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Durlng the bracerc¡ program, 19 42-1964, tho Hexican

and U. S . governments sought to regulate Hexican I abor ¡ui-

gration across their cornflon border through a series of

migrant labor agreements. From the standpoint of lnter-

natlonal relations, broadly speaking there uere three

phases: wartlme cooperation (I942-L9471 0 conflict punctu-

ated by cooperatlon ( 1947-1954 ) , and stabll ity ( 1954 -

1,964). The perlod of study 1942-1955 is crucial because

of changes in basic and inpliclt rules of goyernmental

behavlor (bllatoral regines). ourlng thie perlod--the

y€ars of the bracero pollcy experiroent--bcth governn¡ents

made powerful lnltlatives to pursue thelr lntsrests ln
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migrant Iabor matters and to respond effectlvely to the

rlsltrq tide of undocumcnted ¡nlgration.

I'he years of bifateral confllct culminated ln a

dramatic episode in January 1954 ln which the U.S. coh-

tractecl Hexlcan h,orkers unilaterally and the Hexican gov-

ernment used force unauccesafully to prevent 1t. After

rei¡ching a new agreement, the two gover¡rlnents cooperated

ln the mass deportat lon campa lgn known as froperation t{et-

back" and adopted measures maklng bracero contracting

more attractlve to agrlcultural employers. By 1955 the

U. S . and llex ico harJ e f f ected a mass substitution of

undocumented workers with contract laborers and entered a

ncr,, b I I ¿¡teral reg irne, whlch lasted untll the demise of

the bracero program ln 1964.

This study descrlbes the policy responses of both

the U. S. and Mexlcan governments to Mexican labor migra-

tion during the period of experimentation leading up to

the stable reglme of 1955-1964. It examlnes how each

government established and pursued policy objectlves, the

n¿rturc of the differences with[n and between them, the

constralnts of domestic publlc opinion, nesloti.ation pro-

cess, the pl anni ng and executlon of unilateral action,

and the policY outcomes.

Ttre dissertation seeks to explaln these policy re-

§ponses. It also attempts to suggest why sharp dlsagree-

xlx

ments occurred notwithetanding common obJectives: each

government deslred the recrultment of Hexican laborers
under controlled clrcumatances, the reductlon of lllegat
entrles, the avoldance of adverse effects, and cordlal
bllateral relatlone.

The prlnclpal aourcea used Lrere the records of the

Department of State and the Immlgratlon and Naturallza-

tlon Servlce at the Natlonal Archlves and the l{exico Clty

press.
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.,REFACE

On Augu.;t .1 , 19 4 2 , tho governments of l'fexlco and the

Unit,ecl States undertook an irupl lcit exPerime¡rt. In wl¡at

nou Id becomc known a§ the rrbracero progran, tt t'hls unigue

experirnenE constituteri a Jotnt effort to manage Hexican

labor Eigration between thc tlro countries. During the 22

years that the program uas ln operatlon, aPProxlmately

{ . 6 ¡oi} l ion co¡¡tracts were issued to Mex lcan agrlcultural

laborers, or braceros. Moreover, durlng much of that

perio,l--especially the flrst t,hlrteen years cf the pro-

gran, 19 42-1955--a greater number of Mexica¡r workers

ontercd rllegalfy ancl \''r1rQ expelled by the U'S' than wero

contr¿rcted under the blf ateral agreemcltt ' These r"¡orkers

--ca1 i eci 'tuetbacksrr because many crossed Ehe border by

swinm itrg or r¡ad ing the Rio Grancle--ilid not have t'tre I abor

prc)toc;tions ¿rfforded contract workers, thorrgh occa§ional-

1y the two governments entered into agreements in order

tr¡ Ieg¡I i ze their status and put then undercontract to

enploycrs.

The two governments assiumed joint responslbility for

the aclm in ist rat, ion o f tire contract labor program and f or

recir¡cirrg iltegal entries from Hexlco to the United

States. The program constituted an effort to control

rn.1ss lao,cr nigration Joint'}y--ln the uordo of Ernesto

Galarza, a btlateral attempt to tf nanage nigratlon. i This

made i t an unusual experl¡nent. Through the velticle of a

n igrarrt labor agreement, extended many tlures ovcr two

decacles, tr¡rtil Decenber 31, 196¡¡ , tlre tuo governments

adoptecl the premlse ttiat the exlstence of contron lnter-

ests macle J olnt ef .(orte to mnaqage ¡uigratloni preforable

to inrlependent efforts adopted by elther country- Tl¡at

premise Lras severely tested, especlalty durlng the decade

af ter World lJar If . Hhen the last agreeu¡ent uas aI lowed

to lapse by ths United States ln 1964, lt uae not tire bi-

Iateral nature of the progran but ttre controversy over

the labor market lmpact of f ore ign w.¡rke rs , that I ed

Congress to refuse to extend ftre statutory authority for

the recruitment of migratory f arm laborers f roir¡ !Íe>: ico '

The purpose of ttrls stucly ls to clescrih¡e ar'd e>:pl1in

U"S. ancl Mexicar¡ potlcy responses trc Hexlcan I'abor nlgra-

tlon during the crucial y€ars, 1912-1955. During the pe-

rlod Lg42-1954 , notwithstandtng thre Iarge di f f erences in

relatlve power potential between Hexico and the Unlted

States, the partlclpatlon of the Hexican gove¡nmcnt uas

gulte actlve and lt was a genulnely btlateral undertak-

ing. During the post war years, e§pecla}ly, there uas

conslderable bilatoral conflict over the adninistration

of tha program, notvlthstanding shared alms and comr'on

f nterests, In 195{ the pol icy experi¡uent catre to an end "
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ir'lrereas be f ore that year, the outcone of the experiment,

renai¡red ln doubt, after 1954 no such dor¡bt exist,ed. The

f inal phase of the bracero program, 1955-196{, h,as not

lacking in discord and change, but, virtually aII of the

substantive confllct occurred uithin the U.S. domestlc

oE€ná--not betrreen tho U. §. and Mexlcan governmentg .

Hexlcan labor nigratlon refers excluslvely to Mex-

ican agrlcultural Lrorkers that ent,ered or lrere legallzed

under bilatoral agreement and to undocumented workers,
iwetbacksrñ or Mexican laborers subJect, to deportatlon

from the United States.

The present analysis of t{exican and U. S. policy 16-

sponses addresses the topic at two different IeveIs. One

is pol icy ma)<ing wltf¡ln each govern¡nent and its €x€cu-

tion. Hy concern uith "policy" regards the content of

pc,l itical obj ectlves, includlng those consldered but not

aciopted ; by I execut lont' I re f er to the interpretation of

these broad objectlves, the mean6 employed to pursue

then, t.he rationales employed to Justtfy them, and ths

oul-come of the executlon of policy. To thls end, the

present study examines the domestic politics of the

bracero program--how j.t was debated, h,hy lt Lras supported

and opposed, and how the donestic politlcal context pr€-

sented cc»nstrainte for the United Statee and MexLcan gov-

ernnents. Since the baslc concern ls uith pollcles, pol-

lcy making and executlon, the focue ls on U.S. and Hexi_
can gov€rn¡nental pol itical actors i to the extent, that non
govern¡nental actors enter this hlstory, lt is because

they had a notlce¿ble impact, on the pollcy process.
The other level whlch this analysls addresses ls tt¡e

lnteractlon between national poltcy obJectives, ln each

country, and the negotlatlone (fncludlng conversatlons,
ad hoc agreements on speciflc uattere, and Jolnt lnter-
pretatlons) between the tr.ro governnente, To thie enC,

the study exanlnes each of the bracero negott.ations dur-
tng the perlod of study: what the positlone of the U.S.

and l.lexican governmenf 6 uere, uhy they Lrera adopted, hor¿

they rdere defended, how they changed, rrhat was the out-
come of the negotiatlon, and uhat explains those out-
come§.

The history of the negotlations and U.S.-Hexlcan tri-
grant labor relatlons, in tur¡r, has tyo different phases.

Ons ls day-to-day a f f a lrs : the content of diplo¡nat ic €x-

changes regardlng Mexican labor migration, lncluding ad

hoc attempts regolve specl f lc dlsputee and ar¡:lve at op-

eratlng rulee for certaln typea of cases as they arose.

Thle was tha most explicit forn of coumunication between

the two governnents on nlgrant labor natters and tt can

be charactsrlzed noetly aa an endlee¡ cohfllct wlthln a
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6€t of lurpltctt ¡r¡les of blfateral behavlor regardlng nl-

grant labor matters.

The ot,her phase has to do with those impllclt rules

themselves, l. e " , a btlateral t'reglme - rt Thls refers to

the unspoken premises regarding uhat, constituted the Mex-

ic¿rn ancl U . S . governmental rolea ln the bl lateral expert-

rrenL and how each government wag erpected to pursue, ln

t,h is context , what, it viewed a§ lts national interest r€-

garding Mexlcan labor nigratlon. I have adapted the tenn

trbilateral reg ines, n which borrows Ioosely f ro¡n the de-

bato on r lnternatlonal reglmesrr in the f ield of interna-

tional relations. f have found this concept useful to

organi ze and interpret U. S . and lfexican governmental be-

hav ior as clescribed here, but have macle no at'tempt to en-

ter the theoretical debat,e regardlng the role of lnterna-

tional regimes in determlning state behavlor, and inter-

nat ion¿.1 reg i me change . 1

The mcst interestinq mome¡rts in the history of the

bracero program have to do ulth changes or attenpted

ciranges in bi laLeral regl¡ues. The stabi I tty of the

bilateral reglme at a given point ln tl¡ne Lras the rest¡It

o! the degree to r.¡hicfr a need f or the bilateral program

1 In this conltect icn, 6ee the articles included in
Xr¡sner, ed., Intgrnationtl Regings. (I u¡lll u§e this
abbreviat.ed forn of citation for aII bot¡ks and artlcles'
For Lhe conplete reference sss bibliography. )

was percelved and the relatlve bargafnlng power of Hexlco

and the U.S.i lt uas also affected by the overall attl-

tude of each government to the functlonlng of the nigrant

labor agre€nent and to the willtngness of either or both

governments to take unil¿rteral act lon.

The most abrupt change ln a bllateral reglne oc-

curred ln early t95{ when, after the U.S. lnltlated unL-

Iateral contracting, the Hexlcan governnent backed down

and r€-eñtered negotlations under conditions of sig-

niflcant dlsadvanEage. JoLnt cooperation on 'operation
!'letbackt'--the ma6s deportat ion campa ign of the 6umner of

1954--I¡tos undertaken undor this new bilateral reg ime.

Though the bracero program underwent several trans-

f ormations during 1,94 2-).9 55, many of its basic f eatures

and operatlng procedures changed very Ilttle tf at all.

Under the supervlslon of offlcials from both governnents,

Mexlcan lahorers, most of them f ron Central l'f ex ico, L'ere

recrulted and screened by l,Íexican and U. S . governE¡ent

personnel at nlgration stations in Hexico. Subseguently

they were transported, lnitially at U.S. governuent ex-

pens€, to a reception center at one of several U.S. bor-

der conmunltles. There they rrere hlre«l by American farn-

ers or thelr agents, unoer contract, generally for six

weslce. After eurplo¡ment ln the U.S. ¡ 6omo of these uork-

sr8 uero r€-contracted f or another short perlo.t, othors
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rsklpped" their contracts to work ll1egatly in ttre United

States, but mosE were returned at employer expense to

Heixico. Between Harch Lg47 and January 1954 , Eolne Mexl-

can workerai uho had entered the Unlted §tates wlthout a

contract--t'wetbacksñ--w€r€ glven contracts ln the U ' S '

without being obtiged to return .to }iexico '

On the U.S. slde, the agency that had direct re6pon-

slbility for settlng pollcy and administerlng the program

for most, of the 22-year perlod uaÉ the Farm Placement

se¡r¡ice of the United States Employment Service (USES) of

tho Departr¡enE of Labor ( DOL) , in Washington ' Cruclal

supporting roles were played by the Department of State

( ñS ) , especlal Iy the U. S. Embar;sy ln Hexico, and tlte Im-

nigration and Naturalization Service (INS) of the Depart-

ment of Justice (Do.T). Though not dlrectly involved ln

a,ir,inlstration, t,he CommltEees of Agriculture of the

tlouse of Representatives and the Senate played very sig-

nificar¡t roles during the llfe of the program"

on the lfexican side, the agency that played the ¡nost

ciir.:ct supervisory role throughouE the entlre program'

responsible for setting policy and adminlstration' was

the SecretarÍa de Relaciones Exterlores (SRE) ; I refer to

this agency as the Foreign office and to the Secretary of

Forelgn Relations a§ the Foreign !f inister ' wlthln this

department, nuch of the dlrect ad¡nlnistratlon was handled

by the Direcclón de Asuntoe TrabaJadores Hlgratorios, the

of f ice of bracero af f alrg. The Hexlcan A¡nbassador in tlie

Unlted States occaslonally played a slgnlflcant role " Of

cruclat importance in day-to-day adnlnlstratlon were Hex-

ican consuls--representativee of the Hexl'can government

under the dlrection of SRE--and per§onnel of the Secre-

tarla de Gobernaclón. OccasLonalfy, the Hexlcan nilitary

conmander of the area near Relnosa Lr¿t s a ] so i nvolved in-

directly in bracero affairs. Durlng l{orld t'lar If , a role

uas played by the Secretarla do Trabajo y Prevlsión So-

clal--the Mlnistry of Labor and Social t'lelfare.

Durlng brief mon¡ents in the program'6 hlstorl' the

preslder¡ts of the two countrles wera actively involved ln

maklng slgnificant declsions that influenced the course

of the bllateral experiment. Otherruise, f or the nost

part tt lras a bureaucratic sideshow conducted rnostly by

SRE and DoL wlth the actlve partlclpation of DOS and Go--

bgrnaclén. Starting at mtd 1'954 and I'nto 1955, the role

of the latter mlnlstry became rruch more lurportant and SaE

frequently played the Junior partner.

The terms of the contract between worker and enploY-

er either could be accepted or reJected by these partles,

but trere not subJect to negotlatlon between tlren. Those

te¡ms, lncluded ln a long Indivldual I'lork Contract, uere

deternlned prlnclpally by the nlgrant labor agreenent
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then ln force, the Jolnt operatlng ln¡t¡r¡ctlons ,r('rr rtrl :,)7

both governmente , and whate 'r tr ll.':r¡¿¡gtand.-ng6--f,.rtr,.l' ,.',.i'

lnformal, expllclt and taclt--that had been reached be-

tyeen the tr¡o governnents. t{l.thln the U. S . , the negotl,a-

tion of for¡al arrange¡nent¡ ual freq¡rently entrusted to

the Depart¡nent of State, although the positlons taken by

the U. S. rrere for tha most part dete¡mined by Department,

of Labor, and within that Department, by a few key agency

heads. fndeed, though occaslonally the Assistant Secre-

tary and Under Secretary of Labor inten¡ened in pollcy

natters, f or the nost part, vhen thr¡ rr Department of La-

borÉ is referred to, it actually neans USES with support

from the Bureau of Enpto¡nnent Security and the Soll.cl'-

tor's Office of thE Departr"nt. These fo¡:¡ral Errongé-

¡uents conslsted of the agreenents and understandlngs

reached at several conferences organized betu¡een the two

goverrunents.

Betr¡een these foraal conf eSencea, many ad hoc agree-

nents on specl f ic ¡¡atters were arranged. These Iargely

fell to the U.S. E¡ubasey and SRE. There ¡rer€ also cases

of lndivldual bargains worked out between Mexican consuls

and U.s. agricultural euploysrs, usually ln uays uhlch

provoked the anployer and lnfurlated the flald personnel

of tbe Departuent of lábor.

llexLcan labor nlgratlon to the Unlted States uas not

new ln L9420 nor dld lt dleappear vhen tho bllat,eral pEo-

gran ended ln 1964. l{hat dletlngUlshes the 22-t8rr p€-

rlod 1n between ls the ablding falth, not alvaye borne

out by the facts, that the two govarnuent¡ could achleve

their lndependent natlonal obJectlve¡ Dorc rradlly by

actlng ln concert than by actlng Beparatcly. Thc falth

that worklng together uas proferable to actlng tcparately

was sorely tested ln the years a f ter ltorld l{ar f f , €sp€-

clally from 1948 to L954. During thesé years, the tlde

of undocumented urigratlon reached unprecedented heights,

as exemplified by the more than one nllIion apprehenalons

of Mexicans subJect to deportatlon by the Border Patrol

ln flscal year 1954. Also durtng thle perlod, the Hexl-

can government used a snall contlngent of troops to pt-

trol the border to dlssuade illegal entrleg into the

Lower Rfo Grande Valley of Texas, and pressed the United

States to take action against illegat entrl.es. mat the

Mexlcan governuent wanted, !B expressed repeatedly In ot-

f lclal conmunlcatlons between 19¡[7 and 1951, uas a neu

U . S . law that penal I zed enployers that hlred undocu¡nented

workers.

Thus began a ¡¡ost dlfflcult perlod ln the bllateral

experlment, for lnetead of adoptlng such penaltle¡, üre

U.S. Congresa e)cpllcltty exenpted enployera of undocu-
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Eented vorkera fro¡¡ an:/ Bartrrr':l,on.¡. (Thts legal reglne

uac not altered untll 'che a,-iptl-rn of employer eanctlons.

and the repeal of the iTexas provlsorr by the Iurmlgratlon

Refom and Control Act of 1986.) For lts part, lnstead

of wlthdrawlng from the bllateral program, the Mexlcan

goverrunent, adopted a hard llne tnr its admlnlstrat ion,

and attenpted to refo¡m tt unllaterally by pressuring GIr-

ployerr and U.§. representatlves to move ln the deslred

«lirections. In 1953 the nelt Eisenhouer Administration

took the vi,ew that so¡oethlng drastic had to be done to

stop lllegal entrJ,es, and after dropping the idea of us-

lng troopa at the border, embarked upon a course that

forced Hexlco, in a dramatic setback in January 1954, to

accept a different approach.

The period leadlng up to and including the January

1954 crisls, and lte after'¡rath, constltutes the heart, of

thls study. Thls was the cI luractlc moment when Mexico

and the U.s. independently and together reassessed their

role ln the progran, thelr policies toward undocumented

llexl.can labor nigratlon, and their national prlorlties.

The declsfons nade at ttrls tl¡ne, the conf llct between and

ulthin gov€rnments, and the deceptlon and ratlonalizatlSn

that tl¡ese entailed on each ¡lde of the bordsr ls not a

pretty rlght to be}¡old. But all of thle lc v€r:f reveal-

lng both of the llnlts and the pos8tbllltles of bllateral

control over Hexlcan labor nlgratlon. ,

fn June, 195{, under a new bllateral reglne, the

Unlted States and Hexlco actlvely cooperatcd ln a Eass

deportatlon campalgn knorrn as rOperatton t{etbacki uhich

uostly resulted in the legallzatlon of thc undocr¡nented

flow lnto the Untted States. Thus ended a uoet confllct-

ual perlod of bllateral relatl.ons regardlng labor flons,

and the beglnnlng of a neu era of the bracero prograrl--

what I ter¡u a rrstable'r bilateral reg ime .

I{hat characterLzed the rtmaturen bracero prograu uas

not that lt constltuted an funprovement over the previor¡s

one, but, that it wa6 stable--it lasted in this f o¡ror Íor

nearly a decade . Hohrever, the " so1ut j.ontr of one problen

( lllegal entrles into the Unlted States frou }lexico) crs-

ated two others. One was the underr¡lning of working con-

ditlons of braceros--formally, by reducing labor suetür-
tees and lnformally, by not, enforclng those existing.

This nade lt attractive for grouers to ehift, auay fron

enploying undocumented agrlcultural workerg and subgtl-

tutlng then wlth braceros, but tt led to a problen of

exploltatlon of the fotmer under condltlons lndlstln-

guishable fron those of the latter. The othcr probleu

ua¡ th¡ undan¡lnlng of thc uorklng condttlon¡ of do¡c¡tlo

uork rt. ft urt th¡ rldcrproad abur¡r o! ttrr contr¡ct
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labor program, and the PercePtlon that tt producei " ,.,,

Daa§lve dlsplacenent of do¡ne ,tlc fart rrorkers, th't' 
" 

''ü

to ite de¡¡lse ln 19 64 .

Part of thlg ctory ha¡ already been told i four

sorks, part lcul arly, co¡04 to ¡llnd. The classlc on the

6ubject, of course, ls Ernesto Galarza'É Hgrchants of

I¿bor; the-Hexlcan Bracero StorI (1964). The author, a

scholar uith a uide range of interests and organl zer for

tha Natlonal Fa¡m l{orkerE Unlon ln CaIif ortrla, largely

based hls study on hls otn obserryatlons and presents a

sharpfy crit,lcal vler¡ of the operation of the program,

ulth speclal emphasis on the perlod 1951-1960' Rlchard

cra lg, ln The Bracero prooren I rnterest-Groups aLd. [§r:

eign Pollcy (1971), provides a succinct analysls of the

U.S. do¡oestic polltics of th? bracero program and of how

ef f ect ivety the l{exican govern¡uent uas able to compete

vlth other lnterest groups 1n the Unlted States durlng

19{2-196¿1 . Juan Ramón Garcia's Operation l'IetbAck: the

HAss Deportation of Hexlcan Undocumented Worke.rsjn 1954

(1980) le Dore than a study of that deportation campaign;

It offers rlch detail on the polltics of Mexican labor

nigrat lon. Peter N. Kirstein's Anqlo Over B.racero: A

Histonr of -the Hexican Forker i,n the United §tates fr-om

Roosegqlt to Nlxon (197?) provides a sonewhat sketchy and

U"s.-fogt¡¡sed dlscus¡l'on of the Polltfcs of !'Iexican labor

nlgratlon based on .tn.raluable Bources, especlally f ro¡¡

the Truman Llbrary.

Many other worke have been publlehed on the bracero

program and undocumented t{exlcan nlgratlon durlng tJrl¡

perlod, but fro¡n the standpolnt of the l¡ruer concldered

here the most elgnlficant are these four.2 Each of these

works dlscusseg both Hexlcan bracero and undocu¡¡ented Ei-

gratlon durlng tho 1940s and 195os; each conaldcr¡ the

l{exlcan government,'s role ln the prograü i each exaElnes

§ome aspect of the pol ltlcs anrl pollcies of both §lovern-

unents regardlng braceros and undocumented nigrat I'on.

However, s lgn i f icant gaps rema I'n . None of these studies

puts labor nigratlon and lnternational relations at thc

center of their analysls; they do not descrlbe the I'nter-

actlon between the two governments during the Progra¡o.

The sources consulted by these studies llmit the possl-

billties of a detalled examlnation of the Joint aa veII

as lndependent pollcy response§ of the tr¡o governnentB.

2 The other study that most closely parallels the
present effort is a Ph.D. dissertation written at the
Úniverslty of Texas at Austin ln 1970, bY Johnny.Hac
l,IcCain, tl"tled rrContract Labor as a Factor in Unlted
States-Hexican Relations, 19 42'19{7. Ü f ts focus on the
early, wartlme period of the bracero progran, however,
limits its usefulness as a point of comparlson for the
present discusslon. As ny study nakes clear, ln Part
based on McCain, the warti¡¡e years uere exceptional, not
only from the standpoint of the adninistration of tha
uigiant labor agreenent and the relatlve absence of Dasa
undocunented Hextcan labor nlgration, but also fro:¡ the
standpolnt of bllateral cooperat,lon generally,
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For theee raasons perhaps, though these four stud!.es--end

others clted hereln--freguently refer to both coo1t. ''

lctt vlth the funpresslon that a ¡¡tlsfactory connectlon'

betveen the pollcy rosponsea toward braceros and those

regarding undocunented t{erLcan vorkere has yet to be €s-

tablished. "

U. s . and Mexican pol lcy responses to lfexl.can labor

nlgration during this perlod have been lnadeguately de-

scribed and their ¡notivations frequently nisunderstood.

U.S. actlons ln the prograa generally have been equated

ylth the pronotion of grolrer lnterests. This disserta-

tion provldes documentation to shot that thls equatlon is

correct durlng most of the perlod consldered but, sfgntf-

lcantly, lt does not hold at certaln .polnts in time. Of

special concern to thls study is iaentifylng to what €x-

tent an autononous interest of the U.S. government ex-

isted to reduce lllegal entrles, how that state interest

uas Danlfested, and what lnpact tt had on negotlatlons

ulth Haxico and on the operatlon of the nlgrant labor

progralB.

Past studies of the bracero program have tended to

gloss over the crlsls of 1953-1954, and have not taken

lnto lccount the nature and extent of the confllct be-

tveen l{oxlco and t}¡e U.§. !€flected ln the crlsLs, nor

have they fully assessed the debate vlthln the U.s. §tov-

ern¡nent that preceded unllateral actton and the debate

that erupted ln Mexlco that follor.red the attenpt by that
(,cvernment to restraln enlgratlon by forc¡. Thc absence

of euch discussl,on ln the llterature la .¡pllcabl¡ be-

cluae the lnternal records of U.S. agsneles, Gspeclally

tha State Department, that provlde slgnlflcant detalle on

these events rrere not open to the publlc untll recently,
and the Mexlco Clty pr€ss--the other naJor source--ls so

volumlnous as to be vlrtually unmanageable.

Flnally, the most slgnlflcant gap relates to our

llmlted understanding of Hexlcan government attltudes,

obJectives, pollcy choices, actual pollclee adopted, and

thelr connectlon to natlonal prlorltles. The avallable

etudles are targely focused on the Unlted Statee and,

generally because of llnits on sources, do not have sl¡nl,-

Iar detaited consideration to the Hexica4 politics of o¡D-

Lgration.

S ignl f icant qrrestlons regarding the pol ltlce of l{cx-

lcan labor nlgratlon durtng thl¡ perlod rematn. Why dtd

the Mexlcan govern¡oent steadfastly oppose undocunented

nlgratlon? Hhy dld lt pronote euployer penalty leglsla-

tlon and cooperate ulth the U.S. durlng roperatlon l{et-

back?r t{hy dtd lt act unllaterally to bld up uaget, Bub-

¡Lgt¡nce allowancea, and slnllar rorker benefits, ln¡tead

15
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of holdlng out for ¡tullar provl'elone untll O9x'(!t"'r:r'r "t: 
was

reached? Once havlng taken the confllct' to tht I' ' ,',t 
'r

January 1954, and enployeü troops and pollce f' rl-u )o i

brlefly to prevent unauthorlzed departures, uhY dld the

ilexican government r6-open negotlatlons in February 195¡¡?

Hos dld the transltion frou one bllateral reglme to iD-

other, after Febnrary 195¡l , take effect? And flnally,

vhat do these event¡ euggest for the }l¡nlts to and possl-

bilitles of btlateral cooperatlon on rnigratlon control?

f n attempt,ing to answer these questlons, I have

f ouncl lt helpfut to organize events §equentlal ly and to

emphas ize the tra j ectorlr of U. S . and Mexican pollcy re-

sponses to Hexlcan labor rnigration and to each other's

policies. The course of events, especially ln the puII

and haul of negotiatlons, ls Dore exPllcable when tt can

be related to other events and sltuations that occurred

at the sa¡ne tine. The seq[uence of events is important

also in that Dany actions taken by either goverr'ment l'ere

not lndependent of the context ln which they occurred'

Sone uere reactlons to sttuatlons or actlons taken by the

other governmenti sone reflected an effort to sustaln a

position PravlouslY adoPted.

I have relied prlnclpally on the archlves of U'S'

goverr¡¡lent agencies for the research of thls study i of

tJese, the nost useful Yoro the records of the State

Department. f also have relled on thc rather e¡rtenslve

coverage that llexlco ctty neusPaper§ and oplnlon vrlter¡

n r t.l t-o this subJ sct during those years , and to hearlnge

held before the Unlted States Congress.

Even though roy purpose has been to de¡crlbc and €x-

plaln the ¡uotlvatlons of both governmenta, lt ls obvlous

that f have a ¡nore complete descrlptlon of uhat occurred

on the U.S. slde of the negotlatlons, and that these

records do not always present an unbiased view of the €x-

changes, sorne of them conf l lctual, between the tuo

governments. Dean Acheson, hlnself Asslstant Secretary

of State, Under Secretary and later Secretary of State

during the 1940s and early 1950s, nade an observation E8-

gardlng the use of records produced ln hls Depart¡¡ent for

Iater reconstruction of event,s. nI have never yet ráaa a

nemorandum of conversatLon,i he vrote, t1rr whlch the

writer came off second best.'3 I have tried to keep

Acheson'§ perceptive obse¡rration ln ulnd whlle assignlng

uelghts to recorde of ¡tatenent¡ nade ln ttrl¡ rtudy.

3 Aeheson, Present at the CreatLonr P. 60.
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PTRT I: BEGINNI}IGS

1 AN N-ÍERICA}¡-IIEXICTN DILEM!{A:
EARLY }TEXICATI I.IBOR }IIGRATTON TO THE UNITED §TATES

l¡lexico and the Untted States have shared r long hlrtorlz
of ln';cractlon and exchange acrosa thctr co¡lnon border.

Mexlcan labor nlgratlon 1¡ one of thc oldc¡t to¡nr ot

euch exchange. Prlor to 1942, l{exican nlgratlon, ubrthcr

controlled or not by govornmental authorltl¡r, had flovcd

and ebbed lnto ths Unlted Stateg and had lgnltod contro-

versy both ln Mexlco and the Unlted §tate¡. l{Il€n ttre

lfexican and U. S . governnente reached an aErecnent that
year to admlnlster Jolntly Hexlcan labor nlgratfon to tbe

[r. S . , U. S . and Mexlcan government attltude¡ and pol lcl,c¡
toward this movement already had a hletory. Indccd, tt¡r
epeclflc form that the bllateral prograu took tn 19{2 can

be demonstrated to have been as ¡uch a rsaponsc to ü¡l¡
hlstory than lt waa to the speciflc clrcu¡stanc¡¡ of th¡t
year whlch gave rJ.se to the U. S. petltlon for Hexlca¡r

agrlcultural laborcra.

It le often assuned that the fa¡:¡ labor ¡hortag..

wrought by U. S . lntry lnto t{orld lfar If , rnd U.8. pol loy

responsea to then explaln thc bogtnnlng of t!¡r br¡crro
progran. Thsec ¡Ienent¡ do explaln th¡ U.§. lnltl¡tlvr
to facllltate thc rntry ol l{exlc¡n workerr ln 1942, but

thla elqllanatlon onlt¡ several otlrer lnportant co¡rrld.r¡-
tlon¡. Íh€Be ottrcr cl¡ncnts can b. forurd ln tb¡ blrtotl
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of Hexl,can ulgratlon to thc U. S . and of U. s . -llexlcan re-

latlone prlor to 19{2. Thc beglnnlng of the biloilr,ilr€.}

c:rperl¡¡ent that year uaa facllltated by the wldespread

pGrceptlon, baeed on cxperlence, that the pecullarltles

ol Hexican labor nlgratlon to üre Unlted States did not

¡¡ake lt anenable to control through lndependent, unllat-

eral efforte by elther govern¡Dent. Moreover, iD ironlc

colncldence of doulnant vlewe ln }fexl.co and the Unlted

States--though based on dlffarent values--he1d that the

permanent settlement of lfexicans 1n the U. S . t/as not de-

elrable, though tenporary nigration and ernplolment of

uorkere ua6 consldered beneflclal to both countrles. The

bracero progran, then, came to be a response to an Ameri-

can and Hexlcan dileurna: Hexlcan labor nlgratlon to the

United States, depending upon the circumstances, waa reen

as elther beneftctal or ha¡mful to natlonal lntereste ln

both countrle§.

}IIGRATION PATTERNS BEFORE 19{2

Hexlcan settler uigratlon of entire fanllles and unaccom-

panled lndividuals lnto the U.S. Southwest has rootg ln

ürc colonlal perlod when Texag, New Mexlco, PlmerÍa Alta

and Alta Callfornla uere northern outposts of New §paln.

llexlcan labor nlgration--tha uovement of laborers, nostly

young adult uales for tenporary ¡rork ln üre Unlted

§tate¡--aluayr acco¡¡panlod ¡¡ttlcr nlgratton, though Dasa

t

labor ulgratlon arose as a dletlnct phsnonenon ln thr

Iate nlneteenth century. .

After U.S. acgulsltlon by force of Dlexlcotr no¡thern

terrltorles, ths movenent of llexl"can ¡ettl¡n north lnto

thlg regl"on continued, notwlthstandlng tho n.u lntorna-

tlonal boundary. Untll 1894 there ua¡ no attenpt by U.S.

authorltles to control thle ¡ovensnt acrqFs land bordar¡.

Most of the nigratlon found lts way to Soutlr T¡xar, nuch

of tt lnto what today la called the Lov.er Rlo Grand¡ Val-

1.y.1 Durtng the 1870s and 1880s the trlclcle o! eettlcrr

north lras accompanied by a growlng streau of unaccotupü-

nled laborers, prlnclpal ly young adul t ¡¡alee , f ron thr

central-[oFthern parts of the countr?--GuanaJuato, Jal-

lsco, Mlchoacán, and the states adJacent to the nortlr.2

In part it uas stinulated by enployera, who sent agentr

lnto Mexlcor o! went thare on thelr oun, to recn¡l,t Ia-
borers ln the densely populated rural rr€aB of tt¡r Ccn-

tral Plateau--lnoetly Jalisco, GuanaJuato, and t{lctroacán.

Labor uigratlon waÉ facllltat,ed also by recn¡l.t¡¡ent of
r¡orkere from thege reglonr employed ln th¡ const¡n¡ctlon

1 Taylor, Amerlcan:ilexlcan frontler, 1971; Dc lrón,
Tejano Communitvr pp. 50-136, Conrln, rEarly l{exlcan
I¿bor Mlgratlon, n pp. 28-29 . ( For conpletr ref¡renct3
aae blbtlography. )

2 Clark, rtMexlcan Labor ln th¡ Unlted §tatorr¡
pp. 466-177t Co¡*rln, rfCausea of llerlcan &lgretlon to tb¡
Unlted Statarrr p. 603.
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of ttre Hexlcan north-south llnes durlng the 1880r

An early descrlptlon ( 1908 ) by láb'rr Del:ai:tti,rr,l.

offlcial Vlctor Clark underscored the lnportance of

r.c¡ir¡lt¡nent ln Hexlco and even Eore so within the Unlted

States o

The progress of the laborer from his home in in-
terior Mexico to his place of work in the United
States is therefore ln two main stages; first,
aa a recruit he is taken, or as a f ree im¡nigrant
he works his hray to tt¡e border. At this point
he falls lnto the hands of the labor agent, who
passes hirn along to his f lnal destination. The
f irst stage of the j ourney ¡nay or may not be
paid for by the laborer himsel f; the second is
ln practipally aII cases at the expense of the
enployer. r

l{ost of these workers were lnitially enployed by the

rallroad companies of the South'¡estr acr plck-and-shovel

uren responsible for the maintenance of the railroad track

in the southwestern and western l ines . frWith the possl-

ble exception of agrlculture at certain seasons," urote

Clark, nmore Mexlcans ar€ enployed ln the Unlted States

as railway laborerg than at any other occupatlon. It ls

f roa th is occupat lon that they dri f t into <¡ther I ines of

work. t {

3 Clark, rrMexican Labor ln the Únited statesrrf
p. 47 6. f n L909 lt uaa obserrred that the recruitment of
Hexican laborers uas organized. The exarnple cited
referred to a company which rfundertook to brlng a party
of 4 5 Mexlcans lnto the tinlted States" f or rallroad
constn¡ctlon r¡ork. ff . S . Bureau of Iunlgratlon, Annual
Reoort. 1110, P. 123.

4 Clark, nMexican Labor ln the unlted statee, ñ

Other tlpes of employera--espectal ly cotton f armers

ln Texas--f ound a uso for llexlcan laborers i cotton gEou-

lng and hanrestlng fs a labor-intensive activlty. paul

Taylor descrlbed the well-establlshed pattern of seasonal

¡nlgratlon durlng the 1890e, when Mexicane cro¡¡ed into
South Texas, princlpally to work ln the cotton flelds,
and even the augar cane fle1ds ln LoulsLana.5 other
parts of the U.S. Southwest also began to demand seasonal

Iabor from Hexico at the turn of the century--the uining
areas of southern New Mexico and Arizona, and the rlch
agrlcultural valleys of fnperial and San JoaquÍn, whose

potential was Just berng realized as lrrigatlon project,s

permitted these areas to be reclained f ron the desert.
l{hen rebel I lon broke out ln Mexico ln 1910, the f l lght of
Mexlcans refugees merged wlth on*going labor nigration,
and guickly emerged ln the publlc nind, ln Mexico and tlre
Unlted States r 6s the princi pa1 nrov€D€r¡t of !,lexlcang to
the Unlted States. Ultimately thls led to the nlsconc€p-

tlon--prevalent for many years aftervard--that Dass Hexi-

can nlgratlon to the Unlted States uü8 tgnlted by revolu-
tl,on.

Part of the story regardlng the volume of l{exican

nlgratlon to the Unlted States can be totd ylth the ald

p. 477 .

5 Taylor, AmerLcan-1.lex{ qan F'rontLe¡; , p. lO2.
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of of f lclal statlstlcg of entrles and departure€ re:, ,i,c

narl.zes these north-bound and south-bound counte . i : i r\r

1.1 and Flgure L.2 present tlre north-bound and eouth l

bound data, respectJ,vcly, ln graph for¡n. ft may be ob-

serr¡ed that, both for rlorth-bound and south-bound data,

the inf oraatlon f rou the U. S. and f rom Mexico do not co-

inclde exactly, and ln aone Lnstances diverge consider-

ably. The U.S. and Mexlcan dat¡ are roughly ln agreement

regardlng the volu¡ues and trends of north-bound mlgratlon

between 1917 and 1942 (Figure 1.1). There ls consider-

abie disagreenent regarding the nagnitude and trend of

south-bound flows throughout the perlod for whlch s,e have

U. S . data on Hexlcan inrnigrants emlgrat lng f ron the

U.S.--1910-1930 (Figure 1.2) .

The reasons for these discrepancies are two, prlncl-

palIy. First, the two data sets ar6 not ldentlcal ln

concept and referenc€ period: the U.S. data refer to

l¡n¡nigrants adnitted of nMexlcan race[ ( and excludes non

lunigrant,s) durlng f lsca1 years i the Mexican data referg

to temporary enigrants (see notes, Table 1.1) and Fe-

turnees or repatriates durlng calendar year§. In both

casea !{exl,can nigrante ut¡o leave Mexico f or the U. S . for

casual vlslts are excluded, but evidentty for several

ycara bctyeen 1910 and 19¿2, MoxLcans recorded thelr
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departur. vlth l{extcan authorltfeg and entered the U.S.

vlürout belng ad¡¡ltted ai lnulgrrnts (€. g. , 1912 , 19 I ,:

i930-1942) . Glven the dlf ferenoss ln reference f €rla,(:..-

fl¡cal and iatenaar !€rm--th. tlexlcan data pol.nts should

b¡ ehlftcd to the rlght a half year ln both Flgure 1.1

and 1.2. §uch a shlft would regult ln a closer corr€-

epondenc. ln the tr¿o sete of eetl,natae of north-bound ml-

gratlon durlng L922-193O.

Thc sccond reaaon for the dlfference, of course, ls

that not all, üexlcan nigrante recorded their departure

and entrles lnto elther country. Unrecorded north-bound

ulgration ue call undocunented nlgration or IlIegaI en-

trles today; though ¡uch nlgratlon uas recognlzed as ln-

fo:mal or lllegal ln the teens and twentles ( it subJ ected

the lllegal entrant to the adroinistratlve penalty of de-

portatlon), lt uar not untll L929 that lllegal entry be-

came a crlninal offense (a misdemeanor) ln the Unlted

States. Unregulated nlgratlon dld constitute a slgnlfl-

cant proportlon of the total flow, however. Thl,s can be

lllustrated ulth thc exanp).a of the decade of tha teens.

Bst¡reen 1910 and 1919, accordlng to U. S. data on Mexlcan

lunlgrantg ad¡¡ltted and departed (north-bound, and south-

bound, U.S.¡ Tabl.e 1.1) there uaa a net flow of L25r5o2

l{axlcan lnnlgrants. The lntercenaal Lncrease between

1910 ar¡d 1920, bowevcr, uaa 264,iá¡ Uexican-borrl p€rsone.

The dlfference between three tvo nr¡¡berg lndlcatcr tl¡¡t

the 1920 censua counted at least 139, O0O undocuncnted

l{extcana that entered after 1910--r polnt nadc by a tact-

f lndlng co¡nmlttee f n Callfornla ln 1930. 6 llouevcr, tlrc

actual nagnltude of net undocunentcd ulgratlon brturen

1910 and 1920 waa larger, nalnly because net l,lexl"can t¡-

ulgratlon ls equal to tha lntercensal lncrcael, olus tl¡¡

deaths of Mexlcan-born ln the U.S. during that pcrtod,

pr uÉ the net €rror ln the l9L0 and 192O csnsus rnuDCEt-

tlone. (The latter two cou¡ponents arc unknotrn.) Thr

6ame procedure does not yield slnilar results for thc

19204, however, because the net lntercensaL ln-

creas€--155, 044--is smaller than the net lega1 lutgra-

tlon recorded by the U.§. Bureau of funigrat,lon betyeen

Lg2O and 1929--447,264 Mexlcan lnnlgrant".7

6 Cal lfornla, Ugxlcans in Callfornia, p. 19 . Tlre
procedure employed by the authors ls the fol lowlng¡ ttro
lntercensal increase of Mexlcan-born was 26{ r 5.03 and tho
net f low of Mexican legal lmnrigrante waa 125, iOz. Tho
difference ls 139r001. Thle dlfterence lE egual to n¡t
lllegal entrleg lese deathg of Mcxlcan-born in th¡ U.g.
durlng the lnterval ( lncludlng deaths ol tllegal
entrants) less the dtfferencE ln census coverage. Blt
uslng 1391000 as an estlmate of net lllegal entrant¡ tlr¡
authors nade an underestlnate and preferred to not
esti¡nate deathe or net cenaus error.

7 The 1930 census recorded 641 ,462 t¡fexican-bonri tba
1920 cansus ¡1861418. fI.S. Bureau of üre Cansul,

p. 693,
p. 225. fb.

nst betroen 1920 and 1929 1¡ caleuletrd
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fron Tab1c 1.1. ¡ sllXllil.
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lftro ocpllcabls gap of U.8. ¡tatlstlcg due to utl-

r¡oorürd north-bound undoc¡t¡ncntcd nlgratlon l¡ conf'oun<! ld

by I ¡rrtout drtlol.noy ln noordlnE exltr.t Ar [i,gul:r

1 .2 ¡hong, accordlng to U. § . data, there werc pract,Icaiiy

no dcpartures recorded f ron ths Unlted Statee. The pealc

flou of enlgrants occurred ln 1918, when, ln order to

avold balng drafted lnto the U.S. Atmy durfng f{or}d t{ar

!., Iargc nunbers of Hexlcan lega1 lnrnlgrants returned to

llexl.co. However, there tsAÍi a large flow of return€€s--

not Just return vleits to Mexico, whlch these data do not

ahow, but, of Hexlcans ln the Unlted States who stated an

lntcntlon to r€Blde ln llexlco as thcy r€-Gtltered. Thlg

can be obsenred ln the lfexican data on aouth-bound mlgra-

tlon (Ptgure 1.2). Ths peak return flows of 1920-21 and

1931-32 arG hletorlcalty well documented and correapond

to the large repatrlatlons that occurred durlng the two

uaJor cconomlc depreselons of the Unlted States durlng

ürls perJ.od.

U. S. and t{exlcan data largely aubstantlate the polnt

that, ülthough ulgratlon volune tluctuated conclderably

frou year to year, f ron 1923 to 1929, llexlcan north-bound

ulgratlon uas relatlvcly large, uith volunes for any

glven year ranglng fron about 32 r 000 to 88, 000. The to-

8 See Taylor, l,taxlca[ I¿bor I n the Unlted istateg.:
t¡llgratlon Statlstlcs .

tal nu¡¡bcr of cntrlcs o! ücxt,cang lnto thc Unltcd §t¡tcr

durlng ttrr 1920.--dosr¡nentcd and u¡rdocr¡nr¡t¡d--¡r¡¡ lndrod

luch larger than th¡y had b¡rn lor tny oorPrrrblr Prrlod

beforc tlí:O. llorcovor, thetc nunber¡ tr. largr rrbrn uo

conslder that the total nu¡nber of lnnlErantr rllmd lnto

the Unlted States lron all of Europe aft¡r thr 192{

lnnlgratlon leglelatlon uas laes than 160,O0O annually.

Though l,fexlcan lnnlgratlon uae incrrarlngly p.r-

celved to be large durlng the 1920a, ¡¡uch of tt uat tGtl-

porary or seasonal. Estlnateg of groBa flou¡ art luprc-

clae, though an attenpt can be uado to approxl¡¡atc onc.

It ehould be noted that l{exl,can statl¡tles of touttt-bound

nlgrants, ar€ the best lndlcator avallabl¡ of roturn

f }ows i accordlngly, gonewhat Eore than l, 157, 000 t{exl,can

natlonals returned fron the Unlted Stateg durlng tho ln-

tenral 1910-1929. Durlng that aane perlod ¡ nrr¡bar

greater than 4 19 r 000 uexlcane cntercd thc Unltcd Statcg

and uerG etlll rasldlng ln thc countrT ln 1930. fhG

gross flow of entrants--lnnlgrantg and 11legal cn-

triog--during thoss two dccador uat thur ü¡¡r¡fora tolo-

what nore than Lr576r000--üñ averag. annual grorr flor

exceedtng 78, OOO.9

9 Thle regulte ln an undarc¡tluatc of thr grro¡r tlou
of entrants, for thrss reaaons r tt doc¡ not accor¡nt tor
l,textcans who returned fron thc Unlted Statc¡ and dld not
record thelr entry lnto Dlexlco wlth thc l{cxlcan llgretlon
¡tatlong I lt does not account for dcatlrr of llcxlc¡nr ln
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Th¡ tenporary nature of nuch of Mexlcan nlgratlon to

t!¡o U. S. ciltl be noted ln the rough estl¡oatee of return

¡nd nct flow¡ that can br derlvcd from tha above. The

sa¡¡6 Hexlcan data clted prcvloucly suggests that the
,¡

yearly averago returne of l,lexl"cans ln the U. S. hrag

58 r 000--about 7 4 percent of the grose flow of entrantE.

The average net flou, lt ¡Bay be noted, was somewhat over

20r 0OO yearly--about 27 percent of the groas flow.

Though theee estimates are approxl.nate--and that the FEo-

portlon of net flos to gross flor¡ was actually somewhat

larger because deaths and census enumeratlon .are not

taken into account, tt ls clear that the permanent imml-

gratlon of Hexlcang uaa a small proportion of the tctal

flos--the bulk of tlnnigrantsr returned to !,lexico before

1g30. 10

The prevlous estimates are based on the assumptlon

tt¡at the 1930 Hexlcan-born populatlon uras 641, OOo--as EB-

the United States during 1910-L929; it does not account
for a census undercount of Hexican-born persons ln the
1930 U.S, census. Glven the degree of uncertainty,
partlcularly regardlng the 1930 censua undercount, tha
averago annual grosa flow during 1910-L929 could have
exceeded 1.00, 000. '

10 The proportlon would even larger, of course, lf
us included the mass repatriatlon of the 1930s ln the
calculation. As it ls, the numbers lnclude the effects
of the repatriat,ion during 1921-1922. However, tf tha
return flows of the L930s lrere lncluded in the reference
period ln vhlch ue esti¡¡ate returna, it would conblne two
áf fects: tenporarY rol.gratlon as a recurrlng pattern and
Daaa re¡»atrlatlon during Ü¡e Great Depressl'on.

ported by the U.§. census. Houevcr, therc ¡ppcars to
have been elgnlflcant crror ln the count o! thr üexlcan-
born ln the flftcenth c€ncua. Uttllzlng tnalgratlon
statistlcs and prevloue census data, vhich rrcordcd thc
preaence of llexl,cans uho uere not n€ccraarlly adnltted
Iegally lnto the Unlted States prlor to 1920, Ioutr Bloch

estLnated that the total nuuber of Mexlcan tunlgrante ln
the Unit,ed States ln 1929 was rundoubtedly tn exceas of
one nllIlon.nll Because the csnsus gen€ralIy exclude¡

temporary realdente, uhatever estlnate ons enployed for
ml,grants habitually restding ln the United Statee ono

would have to add those persons who, because they uould

have declared thelr usual realdence to be ln Hexlco,

would be excluded fron the cenaua by deflnltton.
(Blochts estlmate atterupted to account for other p.rsons

subJectlvely who nlght have been excluded for other !Gt-
eons. )

lilhere dld these nlgrante leave fron ln llaxtco? A

sample of 10r202 funnlgrants born ln Hexlco and adnittcd
through U.S.-Mexlcan land border ports of entry durlng

Aprll , 1924, ahoued that 79.2 percent cane froa rlglrt

states: Coahulla (wlth 9.2 percent of üre total), Dl¡-

rango (5.8), GuanaJuato (10.8), Jalleco (20.0), tllct¡oac¿n

11 Bloch, rPacte About üexlcan fnnlgratlon Eefon
and Slnce tl¡c Quota Regtrlctlon láulrr p. 55.
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(1¡¡.5), Nuevo León (5.8), Sonora (4.1), and Zacatecas

(9. o) .12 As nay be obr;erlred, three of these elght

¡tates--Ja l l,sco , .:;uana.¡ uato and .[ichoa c án.--compr* sed al-
¡ost half of the total. The remtlning states wlth rela-
tlvely htgh proportlonc of enl,grants uere from border

states or betr¡een the border and the central plateau--

Zacatecas and Durango. Innlgrants f ro¡n the remainlng

states and terrltories provlded tha remalnlng ZO.B per-

ce¡¡t. Hanuel Gamio t s study of the geographical distrlbu-

tlcn of 23,846 money orders sent from the United States

to Mexlco during July and Augrust , 1926, showed a sl¡nilar
pattern: 54.3 percent of the aoney orders were received

in the co¡nbined total of Michoacán, GuanaJuato and

Jallsco, and 26.9 percent ln Nuevo l.oón, Durango, Zacate-

cas, Chihuahua and Coahuila. 13

L2 Foerster , Tbe Pac ia I Probl ems .IDvolveq-ilt
§glgrat lon f r_on Lat in America r p, 51 , The sample uras of
lrrnigrant al iens rf of the Mexican racert admitted through
the border ports along the border, San Antonio, El Paso
and Los Angeles Imnlgration Districts. The sample total,
LO,2L2, included 10 persons ldentified as immigrant
allens and born ln "the State of Texas i the remainder were
llsted accordlng to Mexlcan etate of blrth, The
percentages cited above lJere calculated from the state
totals provided in Foersterrs table. This table lists 29
Hexican states of origin; it excludes the modern states
of Baja California Sur, Horelos, Quintana Roo and Tabasco
and lists both Nayarit and Tepic as states.

13 Ga¡oio , Mex lcan rmn igrat i on to the Un lted States ,
p. 13. The states are listed in descending order, from
Mlchoacán (20.0 percent) to Coahuila (3.8 percent). fn
this llst I have lgnored the Federal District, which
racelved 5.0 percent of the ¡Boney orders--below Durango

The destlnatf one of l{exlcan nlgrante also shov g€o-

graphfcal concentratLon. In 1930 about threc guartero of

the lt,:rri:an-born popul¡tlon could be found ln tuo states:
Texas (266 ,21A) and Callfornla (199,3S9).1{ " Hlthln these

etates, the preaence of Mexlcans, as eettlcr¡ and as ten-
porary mlgrants, was concentrated ln a fev reglons: tt¡e

I"ower Rfo Grande Valley ln Texae¡ the s¡n Joaqufn Valley

ln Californla, and thE countles along ths border fron
Cameron County in Texas to San Dlego County ln Call.for-
nla, passlng through the states of Nen Hexico and Ari-
zona. During the decades before the Great Depresslon,

the Mexican fuonigrant population in Cal i f ornia greu ¡nuch

faster than that of Texas, even thcugh growth ratee in
the latter state were also htgh. Thie regional conC€n-

tratlon of mlgratlon should not nake us overlook the sx-

traordlnary growth, during the 1920e, et rnigratlon fro¡o

Mexico outside of the border states, principalty to flli-
nois (21r570 Mextcan-born censused tn l93O), Xansas

(11,183) , and Indiana (7 ,612) . Durlng that decade, ilg-
nlftcant nu¡nbere of Mexlcane could also be found uorklng

aB far east as Loraln Ohlo and Bethlehe¡o Penncylvanla and

and above Zacatecas in the list. The Federal Districtrs
money orders cannot llkely be attrlbuted to irnnigrants
sending savlngs hone through thls route, but to flnancl¡I
transactlons havlng nothing to do nlth llexlcan yorker¡ ln
the United States.

1{ U.S. Bureau of the Census, P{fteenth Census of
the Unl ted States, r 930 r p. ZZ5.
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aa far north as AJaska.15

Hexlcans were eroployed ln nenlal , dlrty J obs , f re-
quently ln lndustrles with etrong seasonal varlatlons in
Iabor de¡rand. In 1920 they could be found r.rorking mostly
aa nainteñáDC€-of-vay workere for the steam rallroad and

a6 f ield or ranch hands. Ottrer occupatlons lncluded mtn-

era, q[uarr]rnen, copper uorkerS, waLters , ua ltresses,
laundr."r"",16 rn so¡oe areas of eurplolment Mexicans rrere

characterlzed as "living on a scale below that of their
bl,ack conpetitors and rendered anenable to dlscipllna by

a tradltion of peonag€r" whlch accelerated thelr replace-
nent of black workers ln the sarre occupations, especially
ln Texas. 17

The strong varlations ln labor demand for these ln-
dustries contributed to naking of the Mexicans a hiqhly
nobile ¡r¡ral labor force, whlch nigrated withln and be-

tween the states, particularly in response to different
crop tlnetables: the hanrest of navel oranges, walnuts,

aprlcots and other fnrlts i beans, cantaloupes and wlnter
vegetables;. the thinnlng of sugar beetei the picklng of

15 Hcwillla¡os, North Frorn Mexico, pp. 1g4, 17g;
Taylor , Hex icqJr Labor i n the Unibed States ; Beth lehen
Pennsvlvania, p.2.

67

16 Fr¡IIer, roccupatlons of the MexLcan-Bornr pp. 66-

L7 rhL§. , p. 66.

cotton. Each of these had a aeason--often lasting a fey
weeke--durlng whlch labor denand peaked, oach B€aaon not
only varled fron crop to crop but frou reglon to
reglon. 18

By the nld 1920s, llexican labor waa r vltal coEpo-

nent to the economy of certaln lndustrles--partLcutarly
agrlculture--ln the bor«ler states. Although thelr pres-
ence was not as cruclal elsewhere, Mexican laborers could
be found ln signiflcant nunbers vlrtuafIy everyuhere in
the count,ry except in the South and Atlantic coast. Thle
presence, whlch durlng that decade achleved national
visibiltty, led to concerted efforts in the United States
Congress to restrlct that immlgratlon ¡ootlvated by the
attltude that the Mexican ethnic §[Foup--6€€o by soEe aa ü
dlstlnct raclal group--Lras an undesirable additlon to the
population of the United States.

U. S . IMMIGRATTON POLTCIES AI.¡D PRACTTCES

The United States government Lraa not well prepared to
cope wlth Mexlcan nlgratlon. As a government and a eocl_

€ty, the U. S. wao accustomod to thtnklng ln tor:m¡ o! thr
transoceanic imnigratlon of settlers i the arrlva.I of for_
el.gners waa equated wlth the ad¡nisston of these perÉona

aB pernanent membere of U.S. eocl€ty, not aa seasonal

_ 
Bogardus , The .tf exlcan ln the Un r ted StAte§, F.

37 , Taylor, Atnerican:Uexlcan prontiár, pp. 9g-r9 . -
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laborer¡ who crossed and recroseed an unpatrolled land

border. Dl¡rlng thc latt¡r part of thc nlneteenth c€n-

tury, uhen tt¡e flow of üexlcan nlgratlon waa a trLr:kr
IlaEhlngton Ignored lt aB a ulnor aberrat,lon. D::- :-.:(' .', .-

flr¡t decade of the tventl.cth century Mexican luoigratlon
uaa atlll a e¡¡aII proportlon of thc tbtaf number of iumi-
granta adnltted--the exccss of total lnnlgrant arrlval¡
qtar departurea during that decade waB about elx nllllon;
the conparable flgure for l{exlcane }ra6 sllghtly over

1Oo, ooo. 19

The laEt decades of the nlneteenth century were a

tt¡oe uhen Congress assarted federal control over the ad-

nlssion of allens, and began to eetablish the flrst
barrlers agalnst innlgration, though not from lfexLco.

Betveen 187 5 and 1910, the U. S . adopted a eerl.es of laws

excludlng certaln claesee of aIlens3 contract laborere,

convlcta, ñldloto, r rlunatLcsr, nlmbeciles, ñ rf feeble-

ul.nded persons, , mpauperÉ, ,r ftpersons Ltkely to become a

publlc charge, t and prostl.tutes. Also, ln 1Bg2 the f lrst

19 The estlnate of net fl,ow of total lmnigratlon
appears ln Easterl ln, ttEcono¡nic and Soclal
Characterlstics of the Innlgrants, rr p. 2 . The U. S .
Census reported 103 , 410 Mexican-born pÉrs¡ons in lg00 and
2211 915 ln 1910, representlng a net lncreasa (reduced by
lnterceneal deaths) of al¡noet 119 , 000. IJ. S . Of f lce of
thc Census , 15*el f th Census of the Unlted States, p.
cl¡oclv i U. S . Bureau of t!¡e Censue, ,l.h { rteenth Cenius of
the Un{ ted Stat_es r or O t g. 781.

ChlneEe Excluelon Act was passed.20

The concerna behlnd guch reetrlctlonr r¡flectcd botlr

recognlzlng aB valld thoee feare expreseed by organlzeü

labor, rrhlch vlewed forelgn norker¡ a3 a thr¡¡t to uages

and norklng condltions, and the natlvl¡t f¡ar¡ of broadcr

eocl.ety. In the flrst decade of the tvcntlrth ccntury,
aa lnnlgratlon to the Unltcd Btates rcached r hl¡torlc
hlgh of about, one nllllon p€r year, concerni about tt¡r
lack of aÉslmllablllty of forelgrners began to donlnat¡

the U. § . debata. An lnrnlgration co¡nnl.gslon waa f o¡med to
propose leglslation--üt that tiu¡e the conc€rr¡ uar lostly
over the large number of Japanese, Jews, and eastorn and

southarn Europeans that, L,ere enterlng tho country. In
1907, a rrGentlemen I I Agreementn uas rcached vlth Japan ln
whlch the Japanesa govern¡¡ent reetrlcted th¡ l¡suancc of
paesports to workers eeeklng to go to the Unlted Statu,
ln exchange for a U.S. commltnent to not reatrlct
Japa.rese lnrnlgratlon expl lcltly. 2 I

In 1917, over Preeldent l{oodrou t{llsonrr v¡to, til
Congreea paseed tho flrst naJor lunlgratlon lrr. Th. Ir-
ulgratlon Act codlfled prevlour tegielatlon ¡xcludl¡rg

certaln klnde of undeelrable aIlens, ¡stabll¡hod r

20 Dlvlne, Anerlqan rmmlqratlon pollcr¡r pp. l-llit
Bcmctt, AmerLcan fnm{gratlon pollcles, ppl 1g-25.

21 Dlvlne, ArnerLean rmlgr.atlon Pollclr , g. 21.
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ibarred zoner ln Asla and tho Paclflc fron whlch I'mmlgra-
lr

tlon ua! vlrtu¡I1y chut o.if, and appllsd llteracy testg

to lnconlng hnnlgrante. (The establlshment of thtr b l:'r'q''l

zon. vlolatcd the U.S. connlt¡nent to Japan made ln L9t;'i ' t

At the sano tl¡ne that offort¡ uere belng made to !é-

strlct lnnigratlon from Asla and Europe, cr accldent of

hlstory put the U.S. govsrnuent ln the business of actu-

aIly rqsn¡ lt ing t{exl.can laborers . The occasl'on was the

agrlcultural labor shortage of 1917 after U.s. entry lnto

t{orld l{ar I . Aluost l¡n¡¡edlately after the U. S . declared

uar on Gerrnany (and only three months after Congress had

cnacted a neu head tax and literacy regtrlrement for all

national¡ entering the Unlted States) the Department of

Labor--then the parent agency responslble for ad¡nlnl'ster-

lng lnnlgratlon lalrs--§uspended the.se requirenents for

ltexlcan agricultural laborers. Later these rdepartmental

oxcept,lon¡r w€ro extended to lnclude malnte[ürlcG-of-way

uorlcers lor the rallroade and to Canadlan farm laborere

13 uell.

Entry lnto war thue produced a qrick about face ln

üre adnlnlstratlon of lnntgratlon law' Prlor to May

Lgl-7, agents of the Bureau of, fnrnlgrat'lon excluded all

forclgnera vho rought entry lnto the U'S' wlth a pravi-

ously-arranged labor contract--the contract labor exclu-

slon ua¡ ln effect. After May 1917 , f,ot Mexlcan workerg

seeklng a valver of thc hcad tax and lltrracy tc¡t only,

lnrnlgratlon agent; nou ¡gqulfed a prcvlourly-errangrd Job

for temporary ad¡nlselon.

G,r)r,fe and t{artha Kleer have referred to thc¡c
mdepartmental exceptlone, i whlch lasted untll 1921, well

aftar the end of t{orld War I, ae tlre rflrgt bracero PFo-

gram .n22 I{eI} they nlght, for thsee exceptton¡ lleeD-

tlally transfo¡med the Bureau of frn'qlgratton lnto a labor

recrultlng ag€ncy for Southwestern fa¡mer¡ and rallroadr,

becauEe these actlvltles rdere conaldered essentlal for

the war effort. Durlng the f lrst, bracero prograD 72'862

Mexican workers were admltted.23

Thle arrange¡nent to recn¡lt llexlcan laboror¡ for

agrlculture and the rallroads foreshadoved the contract

labor prograln begun ln L942. AB rould occr¡r ln thr l{orld

l{ar II program, l¡lexlcans wero adnlttcd ln an cxcrptlonal

Danner, under condltl'one of natlonal cnorgcnqf , for totl-

porary enplo¡rrnent. f ndeed, the leglelatlve authorlty tor

22 Releler, By the -Sweat of tbelr-Brorr,
Klger and Klser, Mgxlcan Workers ln the U'S.
The guote ls from Kiser and Klser , P. 9.

23 Relsler, By the Swliat of thelr Brow, P. 38, cltu
an annual report oi the Bureau of Inrnigratlon to thc
ef fect that , ol these 72'862 uorkere, by June, L92Lt
34 ,g22 had returned to l{exlco , 2L,4AO had ¡descrtGd tlrrlr
enplo¡ment and dlsappeared,r lIí had dled, and 191 bad
baán perultted to renaln aa lunlgrants. Tlt¡ .uD of ürrr¡
nunbeir 1¡ 57r23}i th¡re ls no explanatlon ul¡at happrnrd
to ttrc reualnder--l5r632 l{exican work¡r¡.

pp. 2{-{2,
o Dg. 9-12.
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t!¡eir ad¡ls¡lon--the nlnth provlso of the 1,91.7 Act.'-! ill!

ths aano ln both cares (thle changad ln 1951 when 'Lhu

U.S. adopted a new lau, called H¡bllc Law ?9, to lnstl.tu-

tlonallzc tlre tenporary farn labor program). However,

ttre ñfl.rstr bracero program al¡o dlffered from the second

ln aevcral respecte. One of those differences was that

vorker¡ uere adnltted together ylth thelr fa¡nlIles.

Anott¡er c¡r¡ctal dlfterenco uas that the l{orld tJar I

progratr uaa adninlstered unllaterally. f have found no

record that tn 1917 thc U.S. govarruoent attempted to ob-

taln Merlcan governuental cooperatlon to regulate the ad-

nl.sslon of llexican workerg. Such cooperatlon ¡¡aE not to-

tally unprecedented; ln 1909 Presidents Taft and DLaz had

reached an executlve agreement whlch authorlzed the coD-

tractlng of ona thousand Mexican workers for the augar

beet flelds ln Colorado and Nebraska.24

Notwlthstandlng the recn¡ltnent of U.*i"ur, workers

by the U.S. government durlng the war, the postwar year6

uere not a propltlouE moment polltlcally for Mexican ml-

gratlon to gro¡r. Xenophoblc sentl,nent ln the Unlted

Statea uaa on the rlse and found expreaalon ln attempte

to continue restrl,cting lnnlgratlon i at f lrst, however,

such attenpts uere directed uostly at southern and east-

21 Hoore, '81
brac¡ro¡ ¡cricanosr

problona de la culgraclón do lost p.5,

ern European natlonalltlee. The lfteracy rcqulrcment,

rhose lntent tt had been to reduce lunlgratlon tron th¡¡c
nundeslrablar nattonal groups, uas Judged not havlng !c-

conpllshed lts purpose. In 1921, Congrear parerd thr

flrst quota act, later amended ln 192{, ¡ae.h llnlted tho

nunber of lnnlgrants ad¡¡ltted by restrlctlng ttro¡c nil-

tlonalltles conaldered undeelrable and oncouraglng otlru¡

--Drlnly frou northern and western Europa. Inrllgrantr

courlng f rom the Amerlcae were exeurpted f rou tho guota.

Though the possiblllty of increaséa Mexlcan inrnigra-

tlon was debated ln the Congresslonal adoptlon of the

guota act of 1921r lro ono had reaaon to expeot that [llr-
ber to lncrease as sharply as lt dtd after the restrlc-
tlon of many Europeana. Thus the nproblemn of Hexlcan

funnigratlon hraa not proulnent ln the debatee teadlng to
the 1921 and 1924 Acts. Thls 6oon changed, how€v¡r. Thr

quota acts did not achleve the deslred purpose of pronot-

lng northern European lnrnlgratlon at the e»q)ense of

southern and eaetern European§; ¡rhat happened ln¡toad ua.

that the nlgratlon of Mexlcan¡ and fttlplnor gr.u

eharply. (See Flgure 1.1, abovc.) A¡ a rr¡ult, t{rxlcln

funrnlgratlon t as thn¡st under the glare of thc nattonal

polltlcal spotllght and lt¡ eignlflcancc began to br d.-

bated by polltlcal actors largoly rmovrd frou ürr U.8.

Souttrwagt. The debatc¡ ln Congrur ¡¡¡d th¡ agttrtlon by

{3 {{
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rcstrictloniet groups nake clear that llexicang wsra con-

¡ldered cven less d¡slrable than the eastern ar.c sotlthern

Europeana uhoee lurnlgratlon had been restrlcl;ed, and con-

¡tderable preasure t aa exerted to extend the quota actg

to the countrlee of the Netr world.25

Thls debate, and the unregulated flow of Mexlcan ml-

gratlon, ancouraged the vlew that greater control over

ü¡e entry of forclgners across the land borderE of the

United §tates Lras deslrable. In thiE context, tha slxty

or so nounted guards on the Mexlcan border rrers not

enough . In L924 , t}¡e Border Patro1 was establ lshed . Itg

responslbilltles rdere deflned as preventlng the lllegal

entry of allens and enforclng the departure of allens

Fr¡bJect to dcportatlon; it also had authorlty to eelze

contraband brought lnto the U.S. ln vlolatlon of Federal

larrs. In 1925 the lnnlgratlon se¡rrl'ce offlcer force uaa

lncreased to {50 tren asslgned to both the Hexican and

Canadlan bordere; thls force grew to 767 offlcers ln

1929. In 1925, 22,L99 deportable allens (lncludlng non

Hexlcan:) uer. Iocated¡ by 1929, thla number had grot n to

321711.26 That the Border Patrol waa beconlng lncreae-

25 Dlvlno, American Immlgration Policyr PP- 52-61i
ReLsler, Bv the Sweat of Their Brow, PP- 2L7-218.

26 u.s. Buroau of rnnigratlon, ,
p. 2X¡ Jarnagin, xthe Effect of Increased fllegal Mexican
uigratlon, r p. 20, Coppock, rrHletotA, Border Patrol . x

lngly effective at detectlng and expelllng nlgrantc cian

be dlecerned by the houl¡ of protut ürat lulgratlon

r¡IdE evlnced fro¡n fa¡m enployora of undoct¡¡¡ntrd lletl,-

cans, especlally after tg25.27 .,
Ae deportatlon ralds becane counonplacr 1n partr of

Callfornla and Texas, a battls raged ln tlashlngton b€-

tueen those who wanted to shut off th¡ legal avonuc3 for

the entry of Mexlcane and thoee who, for varlour r.ason ,

opposed Lt. Eroployers took the lead ln thr ctfort to

prevent the extenalon of the grota eyiten to llexlcan

funmlgrants¡ ln thelr oppositlon to restrictlonlgt blllr

they lrere Eupported by the U . S. Departnent of State. Thc

former conceded that Hexicane uere undeslrable ne¡¡ber¡ of

U . S . socl,ety , but guest loned tho ldea that Mcxlcan¡ cvtn

wanted to acquf.re euch a etatue; they polnted outr tB do-

elrable attrlbutes, that lfexlcans would perfotn task¡

others refueed to do, and that they s6re pron. to r¡turn

to llexlco when the work was tlnlshed. t{exlcan uorkor¡

wsrs posseseed of a nhonlng lnetlnctr' ürclr defcnd¡r. ln

Congreee declarcd. üLlkc the plgeon, r cnplaln¡d I

rpokesman for thc Callfornla tam Bunau lrd¡r¡tlon, rbr

goes back to roost. n28

The State Depart¡oent polnted out Ürat dl¡crlnlnatory

27 Reisler, BU the Sweat of thel r nrorr DP. 6O-61.

28 fbll. r pp. L77-179, guot. on p. 178.
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leglslatJ,on agalnst l{axlcan¡ ryould offend the üexlcan

govorn¡¡ent and danagc rclatlon! ulth that netghbor. It

proposed, in¡tead, to liult I'.exican lnmigratlon

admlnlstratlvely, through a DorG strlct appllcation of

üte excluglone exlstlng ln thé lau ¡galnst persons

rllkely to becone a publlc charge.r Thls lt dld, and ln

1929 t{exlcan lunlgratlon dropped sharpl y .29

Although the efforts to reetrlct Hexlcan lnnlgratlon

aluost aucceeded ln Congress ln 1930, the lnltlatlveE

uere dropped when tt became clear that adnlnlstratlve

Esasurel uqra accou¡pllshlng thelr deslred purpose and

that the Great Depresslon waa drlvlng hundreds of thou-

sands of Hexicans back to Uexico.

But the hostiltty to the presence of Mexl.cans dfd

not go auay, lt found nel, channele of expresslon. An in-

tarnal Statc Depart¡nent report prepared ln 19 50 , though

based on contemporaneous records of the department,

noted:

The depresslon and wldespread unemplolnnent of
the 1930 | s placed allen Mexlcan labor ln a de- t

plorable ¡ltuatlon. Conp€tltlon of natlve Amer-
lcans wlth Hexlcans for Jobs at tlmes resulted
ln physical violence. fnstead of being sought
atter by A¡nerican employers, Mexican laborers
becane Dgf§-g,nLg non gratae, and a healry burden
on rel lef and charlty organlzat,Íons. The county
o! Los Angelee, Callfornla, tound lt worth uhllc
to lnstltute a Progran of repatrlatlon at lts

own expgnag. . .30

What thte gtatement falled to notr ult ttrat tt¡r DgE,

son¿.e, .non gratae etatus of llexlcans uaa by no Deans a ney

development durlng the Great Depressr.on¡ thr dlffrr.nco
waa that nhereae enploy€r3 had defended tlr¡lr pr.3.ncr--

out of eelf lntercst, of couras--uholl tlr¡ .conoqy u¡r
boomlng, they refuead to llft a flngcr ln ür¡1r d¡frnr¡
when 60 Dany people wer€ out of uork.

The maBB repatrlatlon of Hexlcane--ths onlir BUB-

talned perlod ln the twentleth century durlng vhlct¡ ür¡rr
waa a large net flow of Mexlcans back to tfexlco--uüB

caused prlnctpally by the economtc condltlons of ttrc

Unlted States, but tt uas encouraged by U.S. rellef a§ron-

ctee and by tha Mexican governnent. Betueen 1931 and

1934 the County of Loe Angelec rcpatrlated 13rO0O l{rxl-
cans at lts o¡rn oxp€neei other cotrDunltlee, luch a. st.
Paul, Ulnnesota, East Chlcago, Indlana, Chlcago, Dcnvor,

Detrolt, and Douglas, Arlzona, and thc gEateE of Ohlo ¡nd

lllchlgan organJ.zed simllar, though lee¡ anbltlour.!-

fort¡.31 By l9{0, thr nunb¡r of Hcxlcan-born p.rronr ln

30 Hayes, ttMexlcan l{lgrant I¡bor ln ttrc Unltrd
§tates, n p. 3.

31 Carreras de Velasco, Iros mexlcqnos que devolvló
la crlsls¡ Balderrama, fn Defense. of I¡ Raza, pp. 15-27,
Hoffnan, Unwanted Mexlcan Amerlcan§ ln the §reat
nepfeqslon; Klsar and Sllverman, ñMexLcan Repatriatlon
Durlng the Grcat Deprcselonrn pp. 55-63. fhc prevlourly
u¡ntloned DOS study by Hayes state¡ (pp. {-5) ¡ ill¡lfarr29 lhlf,. r p. 21s.
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the U.S. had dropped to aven lasE than the number regle-
t¡red ln 1920.32

ürrlng the yeara before L942, then, the Unlted

States dld t¡ot adopt a pollcy regardlng Mexlcan irmigra-
tlon ln the aa¡oe uay that lt dld vlth respect to lmmlgra-

tlon aa a shole and toruard certaln countrles of Europe

and As la . I{hat occurred , lnstead , uas the evo}ut ion o f a

nractice of ad hoc declslons and exceptions whlch as-

etgned to llexlcane a noatly unarticulated but inpliclt
role ln U, s . l,¡'rnigratlon pol lcy lmplementat lon . 3 3 That

practlce lndlcated that t{exlcang u€re deelrablo at labor-
ore, but not aa nembere of U.S. societyl ttroy uar. u.l-
comed ao long as they went about doing tt¡e dfrty Jobe

that uer6 60 hard to flnd Boneone to do ¡o chcaply, but,
ehould they faII upon the ulsfortune of uncnplo¡aent or
nake clal.¡ns upon the host eocl"ety they u.ro drcldcdly l¡¡¡-

u€lcome. l¡[anuel Ganio captured thla sentlnent accurat.ly
when he wrote on the €ve of the Great Deprra¡lon:

The American government and peopl e, aa a whol"c,
are not ln favor of Hexlcan imnigratlon. There
ls a general bellef that tf thi; continues ln-deflnltely lt wlll create dlfflcult problens--
economic, raclal, and cultural . Howeier, elnce
the agricultural and industriaL developrnent ofimportant regions in the United states has been
dependent upon Mexican lnmigratlon, and gince
the enterprises of these reglone now rely upontlexican labor, there is a stiuggle betueeri thees
lnterg¡tr and the ele¡¡ent,s trolLtfe to iunlgra-tlon.

For the Unlted Statee, then, l{exlcan ulgratlon con-

stltuted a dllemma. How to encourago the pr€s.nc. of
Mexlcan laborers vlthout adntttlng theu as luurlgrant¡ and

have to cope wlth then aa potential uenber¡ o! roclcty?
The Great Depresglon renoved the quectlon utthout ün¡y.r-
lng lt. It ual not until I9{2, that, tro¡¡ ürr polnt ol
vler¡ of many ln the Unlted Stateg, thc ¡tart of ttr¡
bracero prograu uould resolvc tt¡le dl"Ie¡¡na.

Exenptl,ons, tr p. 167 .

3{ Ga¡¡lo, }lexlcan rrnmlgratlon to the Unlted Stater,
p. 175.

organizatlons o
Denver, ChJ.cago
laborers by the

f other Unlted States citles, lncluding
, and Detroit, also set destitute Mexlcan
train-load to the border, whence the

Mexlcan Governnent provided transportation to the
lnterior. ñ

32 rn 192 o , 4 8 6, ooo l.fexican-born persons were
counted by the census. u. S . Bureau of the Census,
Fourteenth Census of lhe U[ited States, ].9?.!0, p. 693.
The 1940 census figure was J77,000. Cited by Relsler, By
the Sweat of their Brou, p. 269.

33 Arthur Corvln has arrived at the guestionable
conclusion, based on thls pattern of exceptions ln U.S.
innigration pol icy regardlng Hexicans, that rrMexlco o r .
ln de facto fashlon, had become entrenched as a nost-
favored natlon tn Amerlcan lmmlgration pollcy and
practlce.ñ ThlE llne of argunent ruggests, I thlnk
ulstakenly, that the exceptlonal treatment impllcitly
accorded Mexlcan funmlgratlon reflected a hldden deslra or
purpose sornewhere ln the government to promote the
presence of Mexican innigrants as permanent residents in
the United States. He ls correct, in ny view, in
characterlzlng U.S. imnigration policy regarding Mexicans
rs one of nad hoc exernptions, rr ln the sense that that
pollcy tacitly encouraged the adnlssion of Mexlcane aB
laborer§--Ln nayo that tt did not encourage the preaenc€
of most other natlonalitleg--tt the same tine that tt
dlscouraged thelr presenc€ as settlers, or as full
¡e¡bere of society. Coruin, nA Story of ad hoc
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}ÍEXIC¡,}¡ ATTTTUDES A}TD PRACTICES REGARDING EMIGRATION

Ltke U. S. eocl,ety and govornmentr l¡hlch exPressed ¡nlxed

reactlont to l{exlcan fuunlgratlon, t{exlcan soclety and

governnent did not flnd th¡ onlgratlon of thelr countzy-

Den to the U.S. an eaey uatter to contemplate. on both

eides of the border tt¡le movement provoked unco¡nfortable

questlona ln the real¡¡ of donestl'c politicE and economy,

and poeed unresolved queetlona of tnternatlonal rela-

tiong.

Conco¡oltant ¡¡tth the growth of the t'lexican emigrant

poputatlon ln the Unlted States ln the late nlneteenth

century, the consular network of the Mexl'can gov€rnment

eraa expanded ln the Unlted Statee. Both the presenc€ of

the consulates and their polltlca1 role unden^rent change

in the flrst decade of this century when the Mexican

eolonias ln the U.S. becaue an lnportant §ource of resLs-

tance to the Hexican reglne. l{any who opposed the Dfaz

dlctatorsh lp, euch aB the Plores t{agón brothers , took

thelr Eovenents north lnto El Paso and Los Angelet.35

Thrs¡ actlvltle¡, folt aa a threat by thc Dlaz r€glne,

beca¡oe ttre focue of attantlon by Dfaz-appolnted consuls

and ttrelr agents, vho extended the pers€cutlon of the oP-

posltlon at home to Üre exlled opposltion ln ü¡e Unlted

States.

35 66¡33-eu1ñon¡sr @.

The MexLcan press ln the Unlted Statee--ltld to t

leEeer extent, the Pr€Bt ln Mexlco--u!! crlt,lcal of ü¡¡¡¡

activltleg by l,lexlcan consular offlclalr, and of tlrclr

fallure to act ln defense of the abu¡e¡ rutt¡rrd by tlrr

Mexlcan conmuntty ln vhat uaa corr€ctly ¡»ercclv¡d ts a

Iand nostty hostlle to Uaxlcan re§ldenta. l{hcn t l{exlcan

boy ln Texas lras lynched ln 1911, a L¡reflo T¡xa¡ Dou§pl-

per posed the gueetlonr náQuá han hccho 1o¡ cónrulrs en

este caso? r The ansrrer the paper prov lded ua¡ : r nada . t 3 6

In an earller edltorlal, the sane PaPer had contrasted

this lnactlon ulth the wtlllngnese ol the con¡ulates to

play the rolee of resblrroB de la pasada adnlnlstraclón

[Dfaz] y que con pocas Gxcepciones no oran uá¡ qu. cepÍar

del goblerno mexlcano y lacayoe del goblerno anerl-

cano. rr37

Juan Gónez-Qulñoneg haE exanlned the record of üt¡

partlclpatlon of Mexlcan consulatee ln expatrlate

communltles ln the U.s. after the fall of Dfaz and found

Ilttle change ln ttrls regard. Llke tl¡at of Dfaz, thc

t¡tad¡ro govcrnn¡nt wa¡ chlrfly oonc.rnrd rltl¡ p.r..st¡tlng

x I subverelve I cleuent¡, i durlng üro brl¡t t¡nur¡ of Vlo-

torlano Huerta the consul¡ iu.r. rccnlngly no Dor. activr

36 Quotad 1n Gónez-Qu1ñonu, rPlrdra¡ contr¡ 1¡
luna, i p. 505.

t7 rhld.
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than others before then ln protecting Chlcanos against

dlscri¡inatlon.r The Carranza government rrwas no more

enthuslastlc in resolvlng labor confllct than uas the

Dfaz reglne. . . n38 Th¡ polltlcal eignlflcance of thls

lndlfference was that Mexicans were left to thelr olrn de-

vices 1n a regl.on where the sr¡bordlnatlon of Mexicans to

the f'Anglon society had become an establlshed fact, and

tho treatment accorded l¡fexlcan arrj,vals from across the

border uas an extenslon of the treatment that the annexed

population had received during the second half of tha

nineteenth centur1t.39 Mexicans were the target of

raeially-rootivated vlolence. They uere also the vlcti¡ns

of a crlminal Justlce system that lgnored the rrrongs coxr-

roltted upon them, and of a society indlfferent to the E€-

strlctj.ons placed upon their access to publlc servlces

and f acilltles, to segregatlon ln publlc scttoole for

their chlldren, and to thelr receivlng lower ürages for

couparable uork paid to workers of other natlonal ttl'es. { 0

Mexican workers uere abused by ernployers who withheld

uagoe, pald ln chits redeemable only at a company atorc,

38 fbid. , pp. 509, 5r1, 51{ .

39 canarillo, .

4 0 Paul Tayl or, intenriewing a I'prof essional rt nan ln
ttre late 19 2 0s obta ined the comnent regarding the
partiality of Jurles ln South Texas that I'They would
never st,lck a [uhite] rnan for kt]ling a Mexicar.rr
$rqerlcan-Mexican Frontierr P. 171.

refused assl,stance when workerg suffered accldent¡ on thc

Jobr o! were physlcally lll-treated. By 1911 ¡there rar

knowledge and concern by the consulatee on tlre problerDa

arlslng from nlgratfon, Job abusee, educatl.on, ¡nd vlo-

l€nce, rr Gónez-Qulñones has wrLtten, rbut lnef fccttve

[MexlcanJ govern¡nent response ln thelr address and solu-

tlon. rr 41

To the extent that the Mexlcan consulates becauc

Eensltlve to these problems and gave them high prlority

ln thelr attention durlng the latter teens, it seetrs to

have been partially explained by the awareness of the

Mexlcan government that the Mexlcan communlty north of

the border could be an ally as well as a Bourc€ of oppo-

sltion ln what was lncreaslngLy }ooklng Iike a sltuatlon

of rr,ar with the United States. frAs relations soured be-

tween l{il6on and Carranza the }lexlcan governnent redts-

covered lte obllgatlons to Chlcano and llexlcan regl-

dent8. ff

fn 1916, consuls were reportedly advlsing HexL-
can citlzens to prepare for a breakout in ho§-
t,ll ltles bot,weon the two countrf oe. Onc. aga ln
consulates trere asklng people to regleter at the
Consulates slnce the government wlshed figurer
on the Mexlcan populatl,on. . . .

Atrocltles against Chlcanos ln Texae uers
also 

;""dtlovered; 
and ttrcy becane an ace for

Carre

{1 Gónez-Qulñonas, iPledras contra la lunarr p. 505.

42 rb.ld., p. 519 .
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Thle temporary lnterest by the Mexican government ln

ttre yelfare of lte cltlzena stüslded as tha crlsls wlth

the Unlted States passed. "By 1919 , the Carranza §[ovéEn-

¡nent uar no longer as concerned over the brutallty of the

Rangers asr it had been; to the cou¡punity it lras still a

vltal issue. n4 3

That presidentlal attentlon to the problen of Mexi-

can erulgratlon durlng the teens should have focused on

r¿hat today h,e would call rsecurity issuesrr--and that such

concern should appear opportunlstic and cynlcal to nén-

bers of Hexlcan communities--is not surprislng. This

lnterpretatlon, hor.rever, ls lncomplete. It f alls to r€c-

ogn Lze that the decade of the teens narked an evolution

of an atrareness of the problens of Mexican emlgrants ln

the Unlted States, not Just by lfexican consulates but by

Hexlcan publlc opinlon. Mexican polltical Ieaders of

dlfferent walks of lffe vler¡ed emlgration as undeslrable,

ln large part, perhaps, because it lras percelved to be a

manifestation of the social and political llls of pre-

revolut,lonary Mexlco. Emlgratlon thus constltuted, from

tha begJ.nnlng, a s¡mbol of lnJustice and backwardness , Lf

the Revolution corrected these Porflrian lIIs, lt was

tJrought, Hexicans would rctutrn and others would not be

forced by clrcumstances to go to the Unlted states.4{

T.irer er¡olutlon of thls new lnterpretatlon of the

relatlonshlp between eurlgration and Hexlco found €xpE€r-

slon, át the offlclal level, ln the gradual articulatlon

of a coherent set of Mexl"can pollcy respons¡B rcaarding

enigratlon. Reflectlng the general socletal attitude,

the Hexican governnent consletently oxpressed üre vlew

that emlgratlon Lraa undeslrable--that tt dralned llexlco

of needed resources ancl that lt reflected badly on the

country. Simllarly, lt conslstently favored the repatri-

ation of Mexicans ln the U. S. , though at tlues nore ác-

tlvely than others.

Mexlco t s positlon on the matter emerged fron the

1917 Constitutfonal Convention, where the draftlng of

Article l23--generally referred to as Mexlco's princlpai

constltutional provislon regardlng labor--included Eafc-

guards for emigrant workerr.45 Popular views ln HexLco

correctly held that emigrant r¡orkers in the United States

sur'fered serlous abuses. In the late teens, Mexican bor-

der offlclals w€r€ tnstructed to dlscourage th¡ dopartur¡

of workers who dld not have labor contracts neettng thc

4{ Cardoso, Mexiean Emlgratlon to the Uni}-ed States,
pp. 55-65, 104i Carreras de Velasco, Los :nexicanos que
0evolvló la crlsis, pp . 47 -52 , 7 6-84 i Ga¡¡io, l,fexican
rn¡nigfatlon, p. L76i Cardoso, trLabor Etigratlon to tt¡e

Southwest, tr pp. 16-28.
{5 Ulloa, La ConstLtuclón de 1917r pp. Zl1-339.¿13 rh¡..d., p. szz.
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standards of Artlcle 123. The consu] ates ln the United

States Lrere dlrected to becoue Dore actlve in protectlng

the rlghts of l{exlcan cltl.zens, which they dtd to a IiH*

lted extent. Throughout the 1920s, the Mexican §[ov€rr-

nent e>ü¡orted nlgrants to stay at hone, and provided r€-

turn transportation to otherE with the hope that after

returnlng, they would stay permanently.46

The etatements written by two Mexlcans knowledgeable

of the condltions of llexlcan workers at two dtfferent

points in ti¡re expressed what would be, for two decades

or E¡ore, Eere co¡umon sense regarding the problem of emi-

gration. One of these statements was wrltten by Los

Angeles Consul Eduardo Ruiz ln 1921i the other by Manuel

Gaaio ln 1928 or 1929.

Ruiz was conmissioned by President A1varo obregón ln

January 1921 to travel throughout the Southwest, addresa

the problens of lndigent Mexlcans left unemployed as a

result of the severe U.S. recession, especially ln ArL-

zona, and to reco¡nmend and execute solutions to the prob-

Ion¡ ho f ound . ll I s roport concludeid wlth ñ not of E3-

flectiona on the overall problen of l{exican emlgratlon to

46 Cardoso, Hexlcan Emigratlon to the Unlted States,
pp. 64 , La? , 113-1,1,5; Conrin, ItMexican Policy and
¡¡n¡lvalence tor¿ard Labor Enigratlon to the Unlted
States, i pp. 179-18{ ¡ 187-188; González Navarro,
Pgblaclón v sociedad, vol . 2, Pp. 38-{1, {6, 49, 153,
2O7 -210 , 224-239.

the Unlted Statee and speclflc recon¡Bendatlons for l.lexl-

can government pollcles. Thase reflectfons have a tiue-

less qn¡altty to them--they $rere the product of the Rulz¡s

experlences but they are grrite sinilar ln tone and ccn-

tent to Mexlcan offlclal state¡nents made during tlre four

decades that folloved.

One of hle most, forceful suggestlone uaa that the

Mexlcan government ehould curb the actlvltles of labor

recruiters and other lnte¡rnediarles of .ernployers seelcing

workers in Mexico, because of the abuses vhich ño fre-
guently resulted. He reco¡runended "[nJo . . . autorlzar

en nombre del Gobierno Federal o de alguno de los Estados

a Cías. extranJeras gue exlstan o se establezcan para

naneJar con carácter de internediarios a }os trabaJadores

Mexlcanos . . . pues está probado qug . . . estag Cfag.

tratan a los Hexlcanos no solanente con lndlferencla crl-

mlnal sino con lnJustlcla pa1pable.t47

47 Thls and other cltes from Eduardo Ruiz rE .report
are drawn from ilfnforme rendido al Cludadñno Pro¡ldontr
de la Repübllca sobre Ia sltuaclón de los nexlcanos
enganehados por la tArizona Cotton Growers Assoclatlonrt
de Phoenix, Ariz.," ln Archivo General de Ia Nación,
Mexico City, Fondo ObregóD-Calles, expediente 407-A-2.
My thanks to SaúI AlanÍs for naking a copy of this
document avallable to me. AlanÍsrs references to parts
of thls report whlch I cite appear ln Alanis Enclso, rIá
prlnrera gran repatrlaclón, n pp. 1¡13-1{¿l . A Boro detalled
dlscusslon of Ruizts report, and the context ln uhlcb tt
uas produced, can also be found ln HaII, iAlvaro Obregón
and Mexlcan Mlgrant I¿bor to tha United Statesr 1920-
192{. ll
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He recognlzed, however, that lnevltably workere

uould be contracted by enploy€ra and taken to the U.S. i

to avoid foreseeable abuses he sugrgested that the MexJ.r:an

gov€r:rment adopt a strong supervleory role. To th:-s (r.r..

ha proposed varlouE levels of government lntenention,

lncludlng loca} and federal levels, and Mexlcan con-

sulates.

. . . se hace . . . lndlspensable que }os grupos
de trabajadores Mexicanos gue vayan al extran-
Jero a prestar [servicios] sean contratados di-
rectanente por las compañÍas respectivas con los
Gobernadores de los diferentes Estados y }os
contratos 6ean revisados y fimados pcr los Cón-
sules de los lugares a donde vayan a trabaJar,
asi como por los Cónsules de Ia frontera y pr€-
vla una revisión minuciosa de dichos contratos
por los abogados consultores del Gobierno.4S

As would be the case of many Mexlcan obserr¡era after hlm,

Ruiz found the ldea of a legal contract spelling out the

vorklng condltlons of Mexican laborers in the United

States an indispensable lnstn¡ment for the protectlon of

the laborerfs rlghts.

He also foresaw the need for a strong supe¡:visory

role by the Hexlcan consulatee whlch would go beyond act-

lng upon requests for asslstance and ltself would bg the

result of Mexica¡¡ goverr¡ment initlative. His reconmenda-

tlon Lras:

Establecer en los Eetados Unidos una Inspección
de carácter especlal y blen remunerada Para que

recorra las J urisdlccl.onee ' Consulares donde
exlstan cempamentos, ranchos, colonlas o g¡ir¡pos
de Mexlcanos trabaJadoresi cuyo pe¡nonal infor-
mará directanente al EJecutivo Federal de laE
condlcioneE econónicas y sociales de nuestroE
c ompa E,l:¡§"t, asi como el tratauiento qrue
¡ eüib

His f lnal, nore general recomnendatfons uare ttrat

the MexÍcan goverrinent take measures to prevent crulgra-

tlon

porque, o bien [Ios mexicanos] son tratados con
suma dureza e lndiferencia, o si la suerte les
es favorable, Ia patria Hexicana pierde IenJ
este caso una gran parte de sus hijos que podrÍa
serle útil. . . . eI Gobierno de México debe de
hacer un sacrlflclo para procurar Ia r€pa-
triación de un gran númoro de mexicanos que se
encuen::i":Boeste paÍs en un verdadero estado de
indlg

In sum, Rutz I s conceptlon of tfextco t s natlonal

lnterest found Iittle positive ln entgratlon to the

Unlted States. Rather, that uovement seened to lnvlte

abuses, resulted ln an undeslrable populatlon loss for

Mexlco, and requlred l,texican governnental Deasures to

Be¡rve as a brake on enigratlon. To üre extent that üre

movement should be tolerated, the presence of lnte¡nedi-

arlea nhould be bannad and, though ho falt cnploycra

could be perrnltted to recn¡it workers ln Uáxlco, they

should do so only under the watchful Euperylslon of Dletl.-

can state and federal agenclee, lncluding Hexlcan con-

{9 fbld.
50 rh.Ld.

48 rbld.
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sulate¡ ln thc Unltcd Statce. For Rulz, emigratlon waa

an unavoldablo cvll to b¡ anelloratcd by vl"gorous §ovsrll-

nent actlon; hle vlew¡ had currency anong other §ov€.rñ-

nent oftlclal¡ at the tlu¡ and durlng the followlng three

decades.

Llke Rulz, Gamio eharcd thc Hexl.can government, opin-

lon that cnlgratlon constl.tuted a potentlally great loss

of talent and energler for llexlco and that lt reErlred a

strong supewlaory rofl on the part of the Mexl.can

govcrnuent. UnIike Ruiz, however, he drew a distinctlon

bctween tenporary and permanent--or settler--€[igration.

The Hexlcan govcrnment does not llke to see thE
emigratlon, pártlcularly that of a permanent
charact,er, becoue extenslv¡, .lnce thls neans a
step backward ln the progress of MexLco and a
definite loss ln useful energy for the develop-
ment of the country. However, eince it would
not be constitutlonal to forbid emfgratlon to
those who wish to go, the government may only
prevent, as far as possible lllegal departureo
and endeavor to better economlc condltlons ln

I;:';: ll "";ffJ ;1"1fi::"ñ :::,§ti 
" 

""o1,'I1""
Ganlo stated clearly.the Mexican pollcy dllen¡na: emlgra-

tlon ua3 vleued aE undcelrable--lndeed, contrary to the

natlonal lnterest--but there uer€ eerlous obstacles ln

ttre path of üexlcan governnent action to prevent it-

In contrast to Rulz, Gamlo suggested that, under

ccrtaln condltions, enlgratlon ulght not only be tolera-

51 Ganlo, tfexlcan InmLgratlon to the Unlted States,
p. 176.

ble but actuatly advantagoouc to llexlco. rllsxico . . .

benEllte €cononlcalty through the eulgratlon of labor¡r¡

to the Unlted Statee, tr hc urote, nglnc. thl¡ culgratlon

ucte rs a real eafety-valv€ for ¡n€n out ol uork. r üora-

over, mlgrante sent to l*fexl,co icomparativoly largc au¡08

of noneyr which also beneflted tha country.52 Borevcr,

Itthege beneflta palen beforc thc poealbtllty of I dcpopu-

tatlon of llexlco, whlch ls what ho for¡aaw tt ¡ dlstlnct

posslblltty of DaaE pernanent erntgratlpn to th¡ Unltod

States. For GanLo thenr áD essential condltlon of the

nlgratlon flow being ln accord wlth Mexl.cors lnterestc

uas the promot,lon of teurporary nlgratlon and tt¡¡ dlscour-

agement of permanent ¡ettlement tn th¡ Unlt¡d Stater. E.

therefore advanced the Buggestlon that the fundaaental

al¡¡ Ehould be ffthe restrlctlon of p€noanent nlgratlon [ot
llexlcans to thE U. S . J and the encouragenent of truporürfl

or translent nlgratlon. r53

Ruiz I s and Gamio I s attltudes u€re cctroed by üexlc¡n

publlc oplnion, especlally ln offlclal clrcle¡. Fcr

.vcntr l¡tt tt dmp ¡n turprm¡lon lt thr prlnfuf ¡ltut-
tlon of Mexlcan sorkerg left gtranded ln ttro U.s. durlng

mouents of econonlc downturna, and the conco¡ltant cf-
forts of the l{exlcan government and oü¡cr¡, to n¡»atrl¡t¡

52 Lhld. r pp. 1?8-1?9.

53 lhli. r pp. 1?9, 181.
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tha¡1. fhc flrst such event to have natlonal pollt,lca1

tnpact uaa the Eeverc roceasfon of 1921, precleely at the

tlnc that Prcsldent Obrcgón ¡ent Rulz to Arlzona and

ol¡ewherc.

Both ttre presldency and th¡ Secretarfa de Relaciones

Exterioret (SRE) becaae qrrlte lnvolved in the Dasa r€pil-

trlatlon of Dlexl.can natlonalr ln 1921 and L922. Consular

offlclale uere authorlzed to offer free return trang-

portatlon to tt¡e Hexican lnterlor and subslstence to any

repatrlate uho deeired it.54 The government, created a

new divleion withln the Forelgn Ministry, the.Departa-

nento dg Repatrlac{ones, to 
"at'itrtster 

these effort".55

fn Harch 1921 the Mexl.can Government made an approprLa-

tlon to pay for the rellef of Mexicans stranded without

enplo¡ment ln Arlro... 56 According to Mexican statls-

tlcs, the nunber of repatrlated Mexlcans durlng 192I' uaa

allghtly over loor00o--one-flfth of the l{exLcan-born pop-

ulatlon censused ln 1920 (see Table 1.1, above). The

5{ Cardoso, rla repatrlaclón de braceros €n época de
ObregóIl, n pp. 57 6-9 5 ; Cardoso, Mexlcan Emlcratlon, PP.
99-103 ; Hart lnez , UeXfCan qntgration to th r P. '1 4 .

55 üéxlco, sRE, Un slglo de relacLones
I nternacionall es, p . 327 .

56 Mcl{ltlla¡ns, , PP. 78-79, 117-
119. Clted by Hayes, rl{exlcan Higrant L¡bor ln Ür¡
Unlted §tatesrr P. 3.

program uas Buspendeü in Lg23.57

At the beglnnlng of the Great Deproa¡lon ürr ttcrlc¡n

Government agaln beca¡ns fomally lnvolvsd ln ürr rcpatrl-

atlon of lta cltlzens fro¡¡ thc Unlted §tatm. A quarl-

offlclal cltlzenrs board, lcnoun aa tlr¡ CoultÓ Naclonal dr

Rapatrlaclón uae created ln tlre fall of 1932, dutler on

goods obtalned ln the U.S. uerc ualved for returnlng ui-

grante, and repatrlates wero lncluded ln ttr¡ accclcratlng

land dletrlbutlon prograu of the revolutlonary soveffi-
ment. 58

Mexlcan offlclaLe €xpressed ulxed reactlons to tepü-

triatlon. Presldent Ortlz Rublo ( 1930-1932 ) l¡gued r¡

publlc lnvitation for enlgrante ln the United Stat¡¡ to

assist ln the economLc reconst¡n¡ctlon of Hextco. 59 The

consulateE provlded ltnlted repatrlatlon aaalstancc aI

part of thelr overall nandate to protect Hexlcan cltlzon

abroad. But the l,[exlcan government also o)q)reaeed ttro

vlew that the ongoing repatrlatlon uaa syupto¡natlc of hor

the nigratlon proce§s benefited the Unlted State¡ at ll.x-

loot¡ cxpen¡e--both at th¡ tln¡ of u¡rlv¡ out ulgratlon

and rnaselve repatrlatlon. i" ltinleter of Forelgn Rtl¡-

57 Martlnez , Mexlcan Emlgrat lon, p. 7 6 i Zorrl,Ila,
Hlstorla de Ias rglaclones, vol. 2, pp. 373-37{.

58 Carreras de Velaeco, I.oF rnexleanos cme Cevorvló
Ia crLslsr pp. 73-97.

59 rhlfl. r p. 8{.

63 6{
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tions llanuel TéIlez put lt ln an offlcial publlcatlon rB-

vlewing the activltles of L931 and 1932, hls governnent

should cvaluate lt¡ pollcla¡ ulüt reepect to the emigra-

tlon of l,fexlcan cltlzen¡

. . . con el fin de evltar gue este género de dl-
flcultades se repita, yi que sería desastroso
para nuestra econonia nacional eI f,€-
conocl¡oiento, como ei¡tena aceptado, del pr€ce-
dente de facilitar la sallda de nuestroe nejorea
clementos de trabaJo cuando encuentran demanda
en el extranJero, y a la inversa, reciblr
forzadanente talee contLngentes de trabaJo
cuando ya no son necesarlos en eI extranjero y
nosotros tampoco estamog^ económicamente en
condlclones de reciblrlo§.DU

Ihe point, was not that tlexlco would not want recelve lts

natl.onals back willlngly--the work of the consulates

nakeE clear tt¡at government pollcy polnted ln the oppo-

glte dtrection--but that the nlgration procesa hras one in

uhtch Mexl,co suffered the costs, both when the U.S. €D-

couraged able Hexlcan laborers to leave at tineE of ptoa-

perlty and rhen tt dunped theu back on l,fexico ln tlnes of

depresslon.

The hostiltty shich accompanled the forced return of

¡otro lferlcans uas a aource of strain tn btlateral rela-

tlons.

l{tren the t{PA p{orke ProJecte Ad¡oinlstratlonl éx-
cluded al lens f rom lts unenplolment rel lef in
1937 t!¡e Mexican Clrargé asserted that a ver1r
tense sltuation resulted frou the discharge of
lfexicans, and oxpreEsed the oplnlon that about

60 Quoted ln lbli. o p. 79.

1O0, 0OO Mexl.cans wer€ on I{PA roll¡. In San trr-
tonlo, Mexlcan cltlzens were reported to hav¡
stoned the local t{PA of f lce. Arl ' organlzatton
entltled Unlted t{hat I slc, l{hlte? J Anerlcans ln
Cal lfornla eought to rese¡xve enplolnnent for poE-
sona of the I'NordLcr race. In July 1939 the
Callfornla leglelature passed the §vlng btll to
bar allene from state rellef, but thl¡ neasurc
uas vetoed by Governor Olson. The t{rxl,can Gov-
ernment, accordlng to presa reportr, dcclded in
1935 to make avallable for the colonlzation of
repatriates over four ullllon hectare¡ uhlch had
been taken ov€r frou forelgn concomtonalrss.
In 1939 a plan uaa announced to .rproprlat¡, for
thle l

or,.,"d"iffá:¿f 
purpo§e ' {0 

' 
o00 acr33 0f A¡srlcln-

The hostlllty dlrected at Mexlcans ln the U.S. evLdently

provoked, ln thle instance, a Mexlcan government cffort

to retallate agalnst Amerlcan lnterests in l{exico.

However, tt le clear that whatever Bucceai thc

accelerated land dlstrlbutlon program had durlng tt¡e

adnlnlstratlon of Presldent Iázaro Cárdenas ( 193{-19{ 0) ,

the dlstrlbutlon of land for repatrlatee did not hav¡ tbr

deelred effect of rootlng then to tlexlcan ¡oll. Thlt,

and MexlcorE general economlc dlfflcultfea, ucro Lnvokcd

to Justlfy an approach whlch would play doun rcpatrlatl.on

efforts. In 1938 thlg pollcy recalved ao¡¡o crltlclrn,

and rupport ¡galn¡t th¡ deportatlon of l{rxlo¡nr bEelly

ln the Unlted Stateg.

The Chlef of the Mexlcan Iurnlgratlon Departuent
recommended the approprlatlon of a tund for tt¡r
defense of llexlcana ln tha Unlted Stats¡. Tb.

61 Hayee, rfllcxtcar¡ t{lgrant L¡bor ln tbc Unlt¡d
Stater, n D. 6.
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actlon of the State of Colorado ln 1936 in de-
portlng unemployed Mexlcans and ordering that no
Hexlcan beet workere should be admitted caused
the Hexlcan A¡nbassador to protest and evoked
f rom a leading Mexl"can newspaper the comment
that nthe pollcy of the rgood nelghborr does not
prevall ln fact, uhen lt le glven over to drlv-
lng Hexlcans froa the country. . . IThese ec-

:::H.,?ff 
contrary to the ldears of Pan A¡nerL-

l{ericans did not nlse the lupllcatlon that U.S. adoptlon

of tlre Good Nelghbor Pollcy, diecusEed below, meant not

only a renunclatlon of inten¡entlon and lnterference, but

also the plaln neanlng of the tert: to act aa [a good

naighbor. i

At the end of the 1930s, the sltuatlon was favorable

for a Hexlcan positlve attltude toward the btlateral n€ul-

agenent of nigratlon f lows. During the I920s, the Dfexi-

can goverTrment had abandoned hope that exhortation and

unllateral ef forts Dfght restraln ernlgratlon. From thlE

fallure, and the abnrpt reallzation ln the early 1930s

that the U. S. econoulc depress ion--unenplolment--tr€le

causlng the return of l'lexlcan cltJ,zens, eurerged a wldely

shared vies that erotgratlon constltuted a rrsafety valvetl

f or llexlco I g econotry and pol lty . Thls metaphor , whlch

llnked condltlons at home as both cause and effect of en-

lgratlon, seemed to slrnbollze ttre futltity of unllateral

efforts to prevent enlgratlon. Indeed, ln 1929 the Mexl-

can government had proposed to the Unltcd State¡ that

they enter lnt,o an internatlonal ügre.n¡nt for tlrc pulf-

poae of Jotntly controtllng the flow of vorkcr¡ to tl¡e

Unlted Statea. The proposal had been ill-tln¡d ar¡d not

acted upon.63
a

At a nore baslc level, Hexico, both 13 ¡ roclety and

aB a government, uas anblvalent about cnt gratlon to ttrr
United States. Thls movenent constltutod ¡ dll¡un¡ vhlch

the repatrlatlons had only ¡nade Dore evldent. Thr lonsy

brought lnto the country by nlgrant workers vas consld-
ered posltlve for the natlonal econonyi yet at tiues of
economLc crlsle the U.S. could be expectcd to push tho¡e

r¿orkere back to Hexlco. The ¡rages and trcatnent Hcxlcan

workers recelved ln the U.S. reflected anti-Mexlcan dl¡-
crinlnatlon, yet,, desplte that, Dany Mexlcan vorkcrs Ie tt
because econo¡nlc and eoclal Juatlce at hone u€re not any

better.

Mexlco both eeemed to need enlgratlon and to guffcr

by it. These contradlctory funpul"eee produced contradic-

tory pollclec. At th¡ 3an. tl¡¡¡ that thc Mexlcan govttn-

ment took a deflnlte stand agalnat ttrc departur. ol

psrnanent enlgrante and agalnet lllegal cntrlr¡ lnto th¡

U.§. ¡ lt tolerated and later pronoted tenporary legal ll-

63 Cardoeo, Me',lcan Ernlc¡ratlon to the Unlted Statqrr
P. 117.62 rhll. t g. ? -
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gratlon. Er¡en aE tt took publlc posltlons that ever, thal:

llgratlon ¡hould son. day ond, lt fo¡:nulated poeltlona j[r.

prlvate vhich suggeet that lt vlened euigratlon to be a

durable pneñouonon. In thcec uayl, 1t sought to balance

publlc oppoeltlon to cnlgratlon ulth the recognltlon that

tlrere uag need f or tt to contlnuo.

In 19{2, when the Merlcan govern¡nent received an Ln-

vltatlon to enter lnto an agreeuent whose purpose waÉ the

Jotnt Danageuent of labor nlgratlon to the Unlted States,

lts vleye had been ehaped by lte paet experlences wlth

eulgratlon and the fallure of lts poll.cles. ft also 16-

flectad aensttlvlty to the masa repatrlation of the

previous decade, to Mexlcan publlc oplnion, and to the

ldea that a proper Hexl,can governmental role entalled a

vatchful eye on U.S. employ€rs and others who commltted

abuses against Mexlcan natlonals. The government posJ.-

tlon uas also lnfluenced by GanloIs Ldeas on the subJect.

fn his book published ln the Unlted States ln 1930 he

proposed that, gLven the interest of the two countrles ln

reduclng th¡ ¡ett1e¡nont of permanent Hexlcan lmnlgrantr

ln the U.S. and ln pronotlng the presence of tenporary

laborere, that thle arrangement be fo¡mallzed ln a 9ov-

ernment-aupen¡ised tenporary rrorker prograr. 64

6{ Regardlng thls proposal he wrote: rrlt should be
¡¡ade clear that the senrl,ces of thq laborer wlll be
utllizcd only durlng certaln perlods of ttre ysar, and

A PRICKLY RETATIONSHTP

Aa has been polnted out, llexLco and ttr¡ Unitrd 8t¡trs
have a I«lng history of lnteractl.on acroal tl¡clr border¡

they are also two aoveretgn etatee of grcatly uncgual

porer. It ehould eurprlre no on€, then, ttrat thc hletory
of thelr relatlona shoul,d be rlch and conplcr, tarked by

confllct, and that ln roany of thoeo clarhcr, tlr¡ posltlon
that has often preval,ted hae been that of tlr¡ U.S. §Jov-

ernment.

Throughout much of tha nearly two centurla¡ that aa

lndependent states they have shared a cotrEon boundatJ--ll

boundary that noved south and east at Hexlco | ¡ €x¡)enso at

that the laborer wiII be obliged to return to Hexl,co
after his work ls ended. In hls part of the contract ttrr
employ€r should be obllged to pay the traneportat,lon of
the laborer from the frontler to hls destlnatlon and
return. It should be explalned that tt, 1g a3 nuch ln tlr¡
lnterests of the laborer hinsel f as f or l¡amtgratlon ln
general to hold strictly to the Iinitation of temporary
residence, and that violation of thls provlElon wóuld
result ln inrmedlate deportatlon fro¡o the Unlted State¡
and would bar the vlolator out ln the future. The
Iaborer would be lnformed of the dlfflculties and
penalties attendlng ltlegal entry lnto thi¡ country. fn
tha frontler porte of entry ldentlllcatlon tlctr¡t¡-
etamped rrtemporary laborfr would bc Alven out to all thr
laborers who agree to return to Mexico after th¡ end of
thelr seasonal rrork. . . . The contracts f or temporary
labor would be made ln the frontler ports of entry, or
either slde of the frontler, but would be vlsaed Uy ttre
authoritles of both countrl.es" r Ga¡¡lo, Hexlcln
fmnigratlon to the Unlte4 States, pp. 182-183. Brrldenco
that Gamio I s personal lnvolvenent waa cn.clal tn tt¡¡
fomulatlon of the Mexlcan government I s posltlon tn 19{a
ls provlded by a referenca uade to an lntenrl¡n ulth ¡
Mexlcan officlal ln Tonasek, nPolttlc¡l and Econonlc
Inpllcatlonerx p. 29.
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uÍd-nlneteenth century--the polltical leadershlp c :3 ua,;:h

country often has bcen uncomfortabte wlth lte De rq,Iüor.

To nlneteenth-century Mexican obee¡rrers who vleued anv

contact ulth the U.S. EE inausplclous, lt must have

see¡led fortunate that bctyeen llcxlco and the United

States there lay a vast, practlcally unpopulated, and un-

lnvltlng desert.

That desert, however, uas not an lnsurmountable

barrl.er. As Mexlcane moved north and AnerlcinB--the te¡m

frequently used for U.S. natlonals--Dov€d west, the two

socletlas coIIlded and thelr governments tried to get

used to the vlcissltudes of sharlng a conmon border. It
uaa not ulgratlon ln the rense that lre thlnk of lt today

uhtch preaent,ed the uost lnportant challengee, but the

conseguences of certaln DovgmentE of peraons across the

border ln both dlrections: the fltght of slaves lnto

t{exlco, of tndebted peona lnto the U. S. , and of Indlane,

bandlt¡ and othere wlth an arrued force on thelr trall.

Partlcularly troubllng to t{exl.co were the Lncursl.one of

U.§. t¡l,Iltary forc¡r lnto ltexican trrrltory wlthout plr-

ulselon.65 Mexlcan ulgration to the U.s., of lndlvidual

laborers and ¡ettlers who arrlved wlth faulllee, ot-

65 See generalty, Vázquez and Heyer, United States
and He*ico, pp. 76-84; Schrrltt, !,fexlco and the United
StaLes, pp. 73-192i Zorrllla, Historia de las relaciones
entre Méx { co v los, Ist4dos Unidos de r né!'lca , vol . 1 ,

tracted far lese attentlon than thc apllllng of vlolcncr

acroaa the border, partlcularly between South t¡xa¡ and

the Mexlcan Northeagt.

Durlng the second half of the nlneteentlr century,

relatlonE between the governments (a¡ opporod to tho¡e

between the two socletles and econonle¡) had rrlatlvely
Ilttle to do with tfextcan nigratlon to the Unlted Stat¡¡.
It, ls not dtfflcult to aoe ¡rhy. From the vantagr polnt

of the Unlted States, lnnlgratlon from. Hexl,co uas ¡¡¡all
compared to lrumlgratlon from Europei troreov€r, lt ual far
down ln the llst of concerns that the U.S. had ultl¡ Ee-

spect to Mexlco, whlch centered on the latter countryrr
pol ltlcal stabl l tty , the lnten¡entlon of thc French at ¡
tlne the U.S. lrae preoccupled wlth thc Clvll lfar, and tbr
growlng lnvestnente of U.S. bu§lneseee ln llexlcan agrl-
cultural and nlnlng enterprlsee. FroE the vantage potnt

of Mexlco, enlgratlon also uaa unfnportant aa a concern

ln U.S.-Mexlcan relatlons. Th. government o! porflrlo

Dfaz, for exarople, waa pr€occupled ulttr U.S. rffort¡ to
r¡ok conort¡lonr tron ll¡xloo r. I prlc. for r3oognttlon,

lt Lras aleo concerned with U.S. ullltary lrtrcuralonr lnto
Mexlcan tcrrltory, and wlü¡ thc need to populatr lt¡

northern terrltorlc¡ as ¡ uay of taclng tlre tpectcr of
poselbly loeing addltlonal terrltory to the avarlolour,
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land-grabblng ngringoe. t66

últren the Revolutlon broko out ln the second decada

ol, ühe tventicth century, rllatlone took a turn for tjt,i
uorao. Ths U.S. government qulckly oxpreased ltE concsrn

ovar the protectlon of tlrc ll,ve¡ and property of U.S.

cltlzena ln Hexico. But lt uaa not Just the vl.olence and

breakdoun of clvll order that dleturbed the United

States. The revolutionarles ,"r" concerned, anong other

ttrlngs, vith recovering soue of the autonomy that Por-

flrlo Dlaz had ylelded ln hlE attenpts to make llexl,co a

¡afe haven for foreign capftal and business lntereste.

Tt¡e adoptlon of Article 27 of the Mexican Constitutlon ln

1917 --r¡hlch expressed the wil I that subsoll rights could

not be alienated by the natlon began a long stnrggle be-

tueen the l{exl.cans, foretgn oil companLes who clal¡ned

rlghts ln perpetulty to extract petroleum ln certaln

parts of Hexico, and the ho¡oe governments of those corrpd-

nl.es--especially the Unlted States. 67

66 A¡ reflectlve of the atmosphere of that tlme wc
ulght note that in L877 a promlnent U. S. newspaper
publ ished a rnap of the territorles then thought
attractive for U.S. annexation: Baja California, Sonora,
Chihuahua, Coahuila, part of Nuevo León, Sinaloa, and
ülrango. Vázqusz and Meyer, United States and HexLco,
pp. 82-83.

67 see especiall , Blasier, Hoveri¡g Giant, pp. 101-
116 i Heyer,
oetrol ero ; §nitJr ,
Natlonal lsm.

The U.S.-llexlcan confllct of thr tcrn¡ and tncntl¡r

uaa rnero profound than the atnrggle ov.r th¡ proprrty

rlqhts of U.S. cltlzena would suggest. At ¡tak¡ ua¡ ttrr

tegitlnacy of blg-po¡rer lntenrentlon ln tlrr do¡nr¡tlc af-
falre of a lese powerful country, and vhcthor ¡ natlonal-

lst revolutlon would ba able to carry out c¡rtaln ¡octal
refo¡rurs wlthout lnterferencG. Early ln ttrr rcvolutlonary
struggle the Unlted Statee, through the uachtnatlong of

Henry Lane l{llson, U. S. Ambassador to Hexlco, lntclrrencd

ln the succeaslon crlele of 1913 and ls held partlally

responslble for the coup ln whlch Franclaco l{adero and

Plno Suárez lost thelr lives and Vlctoriano Huerta c,an.

to por.r.68 Presldent Woodrou t{tlson, vho assuned t}¡e

presldency shortly thereafter, though shocked by ttr¡ U.s.

responslblllty for these evente, uaa not novcd to ¡rlf

reEtraint. mIn the natre of conetltut,lonallty anC hlghrr

moralityr " Robert Dallek has wrltten, it{llson . . . trled

to lurpose a solutlon on Hexico I e lnternal problo¡. 169

Thls entalled working to topple Huerta and, ln ttrc eprlng

o! 191{, tho nllltary oooupatlon o! thr port o! Vlrron¡¡.

Subeequently, there as a mpunltlvc cxpedltlonr r by uhlcb

the U.S. nllltary trled to capture FranclÉco vlII¡, ubo

68 Vázguaz and lrfeyer, UnLted §tatefl and-lfexleo,
p. 108.

69 Dallek, Amerlcan Styre of Forelcm Pol{cr¡r P. 72.
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70 Katz, Sqcret T{ar {n l¡fexlcA, PP. 350-366.

elon, these actlons relnforced thc regsntnent of ttr¡ H.x-

lcan populatlon regardlng thc Unlted §tatu, and on§lll-

dered a profound dlstn¡st of lts notlvas. l{ltlr f¡v .x-

ceptlon¡, the government¡ of Carranza, Obrogón, and

CalleE adopted a deter¡uined attltude ln opporltlon to

U.S. pressure and obtalned strong l'fexlcan publlc ;up¡rcrt

for ths adoptlon of prlnclples of non lnten¡entlon and

eelf dete¡:urlnatlon ln foreign af falrr¡; lndeed, at ls

demonstrated by the strong support glven later to Cár-

denae durlng the oll exproPrlatlon decree, a EUle-flrr

rúay of gafning popularlty ln Hexlco was to pubf tcty oP-

posa the Unlted States.

Although many A¡nerlcans Day not have been anaro of

this conflictual hlstory at the tine that ttre U.S. tnd

Mexlco arrlved at a rapprochenent at the outset of l{orld

War II, lt is probably falr to §ay that at that tlnr

these events uer€ stlll gulte fresh ln the ne¡uory of Dany

Mexlcans. f ndeed r ü8 late aa 1954 --fl€l! the conclurLon

of the evente deecrlbed ln tha present etirdy--otll. polnt

on whlch lfoxlcan¡ of th¡ Polltlcal lrtt, rlght end c¡nt¡r

could agre6 on waa to atand ln opposltlon of thr Unltcd

States.

Thle urüappy cours€ of U.8. -lf€xLcan relatlons too}, I

turn for üre better fn tt¡e latc 192o8, uhrn Calvln

Coolldge sent Dnlght l{orrow a§ a¡¡ba¡¡ador to }f¡xlco uitb
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had raided Colunbus, Neu l'fexlco, and a det,erioration of

rclatl.ons to the polnt, uher¡ war ¡eened im¡olnent. Symp-

tonatlc of the poor ¡tatc "f .U.S.-Hexlcan 
relatlons ln

191? uas that thc Gc¡man govornuent proposed to Carranza

a vartl,ae atllance ln whlch l'fexlco ultlnately would get

back thc northern terrltorles taken by the U-s. durlng

tlre prevl.ous century. 7 o

Carranzars and wllsonrB departure from the Bcene, lf

anything, only lntensifled and broadened the conflict.

For a conslderable period the U.S. refused to recognlze

the government of Alvaro Obregón; the refusal rras ác-

coupanied by strong pres§ure on Mexico to alter the rl€árl-

lng of the Uexican Constltutlon ln ways coincldent with

partlcular lnterests of the U-S- and to pay reparatlons

for danages caused by the Revolutlon to private property

owned by U, S. cltlzena ln t{exlco. .§ven Nlcaragua }ras a

sourc€ of bllateral confllct. There, revolutlonlsts led

by Augnrsto Sandino u€re supported by the Mexl'can $ovolll-

¡uent, whlle the Unlted States supported tha lncunrbent

r.glne

The atternpte by the Unlted Statee to lnfluence Mexi-

can attltudes and behavior through the use of f orce, ECI-

fusals o! recognition, and other fo¡ms of overt Pressure

backf lred. Rather than coul'ng the Mexlcans lnto st¡bulc-



tt¡e lnstn¡ctlons to ikeep ua out of rrrar.tr llorror¿ra Buc-

cass, Doreover, Eeens as nuch attrlbutable to the concÍI-
latory tone he brought to U.S. diplonacy aa to the con-

tent of hl¡ lnetructLon¡.?I
t{orrou dtd not know lt, but he uaa the flrst U.S.

cnlssary of yhat vould latcr be ca1led the rGood Neighbor

Policy, " (GNP) . The rhatorlc of the Good Nelghbor pollcy

ca¡ue l¡ter, and lt would e¡n¡de an lnnocent wa¡mth and

frlendllness dtfflcult to 
"rc"pt 

as genulne among those

experfcnced Ín the realltles of lntarnatlonal relatlons,
partlcularly ln ltght of the hlstorlcal record. At the

tl¡ne of Morrow I s nisslon, however, the Unlted States gov-

ernment had co¡De to conprehend thatr oB a practlcal mat-

ter, there were 6oue llnlte to what lt nlght, accomplfsh--

that belng blgger and stronger than lts nelghbora to the

eouth dld not traan that the most effectlve way to achleve

lts objectlves taa through the use of force or o*"ri
pressurc. Horroy exenpllf led the awareness that practl,-,

cal ll¡alts to the blg-power dlplomacy exlsted; another

U.S. anbagsador uhose prerenc€ r€presented the slow r€al-
lzatlon that the projectlon of U.S. milltary power had

aone dlploroatlc llulte uaa Francls l{trlte, sent to Nlca-

ragru¡ tslce ln the 1920¡ to extrlcate U.s. troope fro¡q

71 Sch¡Dltt, Mexlco and thg Un { ted States r pp. 166-

there. Taro and a hall decades later, I{trltr uat ¡¡nt 13

Arnbassador to ltexlco, and hle fir¡t uaJor aerlgnn¡nt uar

tc negotlate a new mlgrant labor agroenrnt .72

Tho Good Nelghbor polfcy reccl.ved a Dorc cohcrent

artlculatlon, and an €xpanelvs rhetorlc to accoupany lt,
ln the flrst lnaugural addrese of Franklin Dcl¡no Roo-

sevelt ln 1933. eulte apart fro¡o the rhetorlc, tlre pol-
lcy dtd come lnto belng, and after golng through a gutctc

¡netanorphosls, tt came to represent a .unllateral coualt-
nent by the Unlted Stateg to the prlnclpler of gel!-dc-

terulnatlon and non lnt,enrentlon ln the douesttc affaln
of other countrles. Ite pronouncenent waa greated ln
MexLco and Latln Amerlca wlth understandablc ekcptlcl¡¡.
Not only had the U. S. Lnterfered ln t{exlco durtng thr

72 Whlte recalled these events as Ambassador to
Mexlco ln August 19 S 3 , when he protested in the st,rongesttgrns posslble, a proposal to employ the U.S. Blfttary ¡tthe Mexican border to stop the flow- of rsetbacksr. In
Taking hti polnt he drew tt¡e analogy r¡lth ¡nil ltary
lnterventlon ln Nicaragua durlng túá twentlee, be?orc hearrlved there also as Ambassadoi. nlt 6eems to ne, r hewrote, rtthat gych a pol lcy la Just aa unlmaginativ¡ andnegatlvs a 

. 
pol lcy aa lt was to- lntenr€ne nt[f¡ troopryears ago ln sone of the Carlbbean and Central enellcanRepubllcs. It took me fron L}ZZ to 1926 to g€t the

Marlnes out of Nlcaragua. I ¡ras then sent tó Spatn lor a
f ew nonths, and when I returned, I f ound the Ualines baclcthere and lt took fron I92? to 1933 to get then out agaln
ln an orderly uay. Havlng llved vlth tñat altuatlon ioreleven yeare, I knou what such a blunder can cntatl ln
the work of the Secretary of State and of the
Departnent.tr t{hltc to Dulles, 1,1 Aug 53, reproduccd ln
Fo'.e { gn Ret at { ons of the Un { ted Statás r ó5^-i qsl , g.
13{1.168.
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Revolutlon, but during the previous three decades, it had

sent troops on numeroue occaslons to varlous Latln Araeri-

can countrles, especially ln Central America and the

Caribb*ar,.73 As Bryce Wood noted ln his pJ'oneerlng study

of the Good Neighbor Policy, the origins of that pollcy

are conplex. In large part, however, the Pol lcy v'as

adopted because the uae of forcs uas perceived to have

been lncreasingly less ef fectlve ln sen'ing U. S ' in-

terests ln Latin A¡nerlc¿--policy objectives were not be-

ing achieved--and the presence of U. S. armecl f orces in

the occupied terrltories was creatlng other problems for

the united states.74

In the beginnlng the Good Nelghbor Policy repre-

sented a U. S. corlmlt¡nent to sel f restraint in the use of

f orce ; later f ormulations lncorporated not ions of re-

clprocity between the U.S. and Latin American nelghbors'

As the pollcy evolved over tlne, lt went beyond a prohi-

bition on lntenrentlon to e¡ubraclng the broader notion of

non i nterf erence in the do¡nestlc af fairs of other coun-

tries. (A co¡nnltment to not lnterf sre ¡neant that the

U.S. restrained ltself from exerting econoulc pressure or

uaking shows of. ¡nlIlt'ary force to lnf luence the internal

affairs of another country')

73 Hood, I'taking -of the Good Nelghbor Poll§y, P' 5

7 4 Ihld. , pp . 6-7, 13 o-13 5 .

For a brlef perlod ln the late 1930s, the GNP caae

tt¡ be lnterpreted by aona U.S. off lclale ln a Danner

e: r : rt:'i. al ly conpatible wlth HexJ.can lnterpretatlonr of
a:{,

non lnterference. Accordlngly, U.S. offlclalg eEcheued

the expreÉslng of an offlcial opinion or glvlng advice to

Iatln A¡rerlcan governments on ¡oatters of thelr domestic

conc€rn. The GNP was lnplenented ulth c.on§ldcrablc lE-
perfectlonE butr ES Bryce Wood notes, lt ¡ras a pg]-lgy,

and not merely a nelJ dlscourse or the pronounceme¡rt of
good lntentions. During the years 1933-lg{3, according

to lrlood, the pol icy was implemented cons istently enough

to nerit the term ,'policy;,' ln Wood I s view, the ¡rost

strlklng example of the appl lcation of this pol tcy ¡ras ln
1938, when the U.S. employed self-restraint after the

Mexlcan oil exproprlatlon. (It should be noted that the

U.S. dld exert some pressure on Hexlco ln response to
Cárdenasfs decreei the polnt here ls that it did not €x-

ert the futl welght of pressure that could havs been

brought to bear on Hexico.) Of Eone bearlng on the U.S.

oxerclse of cel f -reetra lnt h,at th¡ porceptlon ln thr U. B.

government, especlally Franklln Rooseveltra, that the

U.S. nlght be drawn lnto ¡¡ar ln Europe and that tt¡ls uao,

lndeed, ba a poor tlne to plck a flght wlth Mexlco over

sonethlng llke the trproupt conpensatlonn to U.S. oll co!-

panlee.
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E¡rternal llnlt¡ on the exerci¡e of U.S. posr,lr tFur¡

uent hand-l,n-hand wlür th¡ rel¡tfvcly neu porce'1, :: or t,t i:
...

slgnlfl,cant ll¡¡lts exlsted on thc uE6 of forcs ,tno cv€,-l',.

pressrlrr as instn¡mente of dlplotracy. Not surprlslngly,
bouever, the GNP uas not Justlflcd on the basls of such

calculatfons, but wlü¡ a flowlng rhetorlc of nelghborll-

n6as. rTh€ te¡m rl{onros Doctrlnef feII lnto dlsfavor,

and' rcontlnental solldarltyr took lte place.r75 Thl¡
does not Dean that Dany of the offlcials frou whose

noutlrE thls rhetoric flowed dtd not have good lntentlons

and dtd not believe thle rhetorlc--at least ln part. But

tt¡e GNP uaa the happy product of foreign pollcy calcula-

tlons based on obJectlve clrcumstances that eeemed to

fu¡ther J ust,t f y lts appl icat lon , and a genuLne lntereet

by ¡rany individuals to ef fect a poeltlve change ln U.S.

pollqf touard Latln Auerlcan countrl.es.

Thls confluence of calculations, clrcumstances and

lntentlons is lllustrated by the partlal fallure--o! pát-

tlal success--of the GNP at ite uost trylng D<¡¡oents.

ürrtng tlorld l{ar ff , trgentlna openly collaborated ulth

Nazl Genaany, and tlre U.S. qrovernrnent eeemlngly faced a

confllc{, of prlnclpl€ and lnterest. Its forceful pr88-

aure on ttre Argentine govs¡rtlaent after 1943 to slde wlth

75 Bryce llood, rr{snantllncl of the Gopd t'Ie{ghbor
Por { cf,(, p. xl .

the Allleg met ulth dete¡mlnsd reeL¡tance untll ¡uclr tl¡r
ra the Argentlnes detemlned that tlr¡ G¡m¡n crur. ul¡
loet .7 6

; lns :"npact of thls pollcy ln attenuatlng thr ltexlcan

dletrust and susplclon of the Unlted stato¡ that h¡d

bullt up ovsr prevlous decadea has not bccn adoguatcly

reBearched. It appears thatr üB 1¡ 3tr gften ür¡ ca8. tn
U.S.-Mexlcan relatlons, the two goverr¡nent y_ara out ot
phase and lt had a delayed effect, The Hexlcan govcrn-

¡nent rdas slow ln acceptfng tte valldlty durlng that ttn¡
when the pollcy rdas nost clearly embraced by the U.S.

government, and, when lt flnalty accepted lt ar a drlvlng
prlnclple of the U. S . attitude toward ttexlco, thc U. S.

waa beglnnlng to back away fron lt.

Mexlcan acceptancs of the GNP as real war fo¡torrd

by the unusual cLrcunstance of cloae U.§.-l{sxLcan colIl-
boratlon durlng tlorld tÍar II. fn part due to polltlcal

reallsm, but probably encouraged by the Good Nclghbor

Pollcy, Mexlco took the lnltlatlvc ln 19{0 to cooporat¡

unrooanredly ulth U.8. planr for hcnlrph¡rlo drtrnrr, ln

cxchange for a ganeral polltlcal ügr.cuont botur¡n ü¡¡

two countrlee, aapeclally of outstandlng claln¡ agalnrt

tltexlco by U. s. oll conpanle¡ exproprlated ln 193 8.77 lt-

76 lhl{. , pp. 19{-195.

77 I{oodr t D. 25o.
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tcr tt¡e Unlted St¡rtc¡ declared rrar on Japan and Gemany

ln 19¡¡ 1, Hoxlco fol lowed sutt. .lI at d¿claratlon of uar

uaa a ¡0oro extraordlnary event th¿,n ls ge;1era-.1.1' .'€cr(,1

nlzed: lt Hra the only l,lexican daclaratl.on of war slnce

tlre arrival of the nodern Hexican state, and perhaps more

to tlre polnt, Maxlcan lntere¡te uera not percelved to be

directly Lnvolved in the conf Ilct. Mexlco I s acceptance

of a nllltary alllance ulttr the Unlted Statee would have

been unthlnkable prlor to the GNP and it remalned unoc-

ceptable later--during the Korean War. Even given the

unlqueness of the moment and the polltlcal space afforded

l,fexlco by the Good Nelghbor Pollcy, however, these Mexl-

can acts of cooperation durlng the early 1940s did not go

unopposed withln the country--Mexican ¡nemories of the

previous decades of conflict were ett1I fresh.78

Thle was the unlgrre context, then, ln .whlch the two

governments exchanged dlplornatlc notes on August 4, Lg4Z,

establlshlng an exocutlve agreenent regardlng the !€-

cn¡itnent, entry, ernplolment and return of Mexlcan con-

tract laborer¡. Inde¡d, though not gen.rally rocognlzod,

the bracero progra¡¡ hrae aE auch a chlld of the Good

Nelghbor Pollcy as it war of the fam labor shortages

perceived to exlEt ln 19{2. The bllateral agreement on

78 Torrcs, Méxlco en la seg'unda cmerra rnundlal, pp.

agrJ.cultural ¡rorker§--üDd later agresnent¡ to coop3rat¡

on etemulng illegal entrl.ea lnto thc Unlted statc¡--¡¡slo
It,stecl thc Pollcy a good Dany yearc. But ttr nrgotlatlon
and adnlnlstratl,on took place ln the contc¡rt of a rlogt

lnportant change ln the tone and prenlscr o! U.s.-t{cxl.can

lntergov€rnmental relatlon§ .

The pauclty of research on the attltudee of t{exican

diplornatlc and consular personnel toward thr Unltcd

States dur lng thc 1.9 4 0s and 19 5 0s f orces us to specul ats

about the nature of the task that Hexlcan ad¡¡lnl¡trator¡
of the btlateral progran faced and uhat presuppositionr

they took with then to the negotlatlng table. One such

offlclal--á MexLcan vlce consul ln 1951, Iater deputy dl-
rector of the office of bracero affalrs ln thc Hlnlstry
of Forelgn Af falrE startlng l, 952, i¿¡l¡ G. Zorrilla,
later wrote a book about U. S. -l{exlcan rclatlona. He tü!-
narized a century and a half of the hlstory of thesc Eo-

lations wlth these words:

. . . es obvio que México ha llevado clenpre lapegr parte de loc atropellos. . . . IEstador
Unldos J e lonrpre han grorldo algo dr nórotrot ¡tlerras, tránslto, €xplotaclón do r.cur er3,
braceros, al l.anza contra aus enenlgoa, dr ¡oüo
guer €D una gran generallzaclón a Dansra de fc-
sumen, puede caracterlzarss Ia aqeLtud de l{óxtco
como defenslva y relvindicatorl.a. "

79 Zorrllla, Relaclones entre lféxlco y los Estado¡
Un{dos, vol . 2, p. 566. Trro Bourcea ürat provldr ro¡¡.
background naterlal on the attltude¡ ol l{exlcan conrul.
touard tl¡e Unlted Statcr and ücrtcan rulgrrat,lon u.r65-73 .
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The Good Nelghbor Pollcy may have had real meanlng,

but lt had to be balanced by the welght of hlstory.

Durlng the admlnistratlon of tbe migrant }abor

agree¡Dents, both Hexlcan and U.S. officials, then, had to

adapt to neu slrcumstanceg and presupposltlons about each

other. Hoxlcan offlcials, accustomed to threate from the

U.S. ln which national soverolgnty ltself might be at

stake, had to adapt to an or-golng relatlonshlp of give

and take uhere the central assumption, not alwaye stated

but generally recognlzed, was that both countrles bene-

fited fron the nlgrant labor program. U,s. offlclals had

to cope wlth the problen of addresslng certaln matters,

on a bllateral basis, whlch had not been previously

treated ar negotlable but lnstead handled unllaterally.

At, the 6arne tiure, the U. S. had to respond to the tempta-

tlone and sensltlvttles that resulted from lts neur-found

status as a superpotrer and declde whether to contlnue to

adhere to the Good Nelghbor Pollcy prlnciples of non ln-

tern¡entlon and non interference ln the domestlc affalre

o! lt¡ nc lgtrbor. . Though t{orld War I I provcd to br a

catalyst f or irnproved U. S . -Mexlcan relatlons , between

1942 and 1954r D€ither Mexlcan nor U.S. officials, nor

their governeents, adapted completely to thelr new ro1es.

OJ eda Gónez , r La protecclón de traba j adores eurlgrantes
and Garcia and Haclel, '81 Héxlco de afuera: politicas
¡qexicanas de protección on Estados Unidosr Í Pp. 1{-32.

m

2 A}I AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING

During the 22 years that the bracero progran la¡ted, ip-
proxlmately 4.6 nl11lon contracts yere lsgued to Dlexican

workere. Most braceros ¡rera not contracted at ürr begLn-

nlng of the progran, however, but at thq ¡nd (sce Tabh

2.L and Figure 2.1). The flrst year of braearo contract-
ing--r¿hich began lato ln the harr¡est season, only rs-
sulted ln about 4,000 r¡orkers sent to lhe Unlted States.

Durlng 1,943 , 1944 and 19{5, approxl¡uately 50, OOO uorkerg

$rere contracted each year accordlng to U. S . data ; Hexlcrn

data, áEl the table and flgure ehow, lndlcate nunber¡ aI-
most tr¿lce aÉ¡ large. Though lt ls not clear uhether

these dlfferences reflect dlfferent countlng procedur.r

or dlf ferent populatlons, lt ls evtdent that thr nu¡¡brr

of braceroe sent to the U. S . rras, relatlvely sual l durlng
tüorld l{ar ll--when thera was ostenslbly a fa¡m labor
ehortage due to the uar emergenC|--18 conpared to ürr
numbers that entered the U.S. durlng the 1950s.

Thr pcrlod whlch thl¡ rtudy tocur¡¡ on--19{l-

1955--rris a perlod of uneven growth ln bracero contract-
ing and uneven polltlcs between the two countrl¡¡. Both

the ulgratlon patterne and th¡ btlatoral polltlc¡ ¡tabl-
llzed after 1954.
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Table 2 .'-,
llexican Iaborers Contracted, 19 42-196¡[

*
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o

Year

Hexl,can Contract
Ia,borers Departed,

Mexican Data

Contracts Issued to
t{exican Workers,

U. S. Data
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L9 42
194 3
1944
1945
1946
19{7
1948
1919
1950
19 51
1952
1953
i9 54
1955
1.9 56
t9 57
19 58
19 59
19 60
196 1

1962
19 63
19 64

¿¡ , 152
7 5 ,923

118 r 059
104, 641
31, 198
72,769
24 r32O
19,866
23 ,399

30g,g7g
195r963
130,794
153 ,975
398 t703
432 ,926
436,049
432,491
{44,4C8
3 1g ,4I2
296,464
198 ,322
1,8 9 ,528
L79,29g

4 ,203
52, 0gg
62,L7O
49 ,454
32 | O43
L9 ,632
35,345

107, 000
67,500

L92,000
L97 ,100
zAL,3go
309, 03 3
399,650
445,L97
436,049
432, g57
43't,643
315,846
zgl ,42O
194,979
186,965
L77 t736
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llote: Both U. S. and Mexican data ref er to calendar
years.

Sources: Mexlcan statistlcs come from the Anuario Es-
tadistico de los Estados Unidos Hexlcanos, appro-
priate years, and unpubl ished data of the Direc-
ción General de EstadÍstlcar üB cited by GonzáIez
Navarro, Poblaclón v socledad, vol, 2, table op-
posite p. 146. U.S. data cone from USES, Depart-
¡nent of L¿borr t6 reproduced ln Congressional
Quarterly, Conoress and the Nation. 1945-1964,
p. 7 62.
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The negotlatlone betueen I'lexl.co and the Unlt¡«l §';.i.tes

ttrat, began tn the sprlng of 1942 and ended ul t[ I fa:::t.

Iabor agree¡oent that went lnto ef fect on August 4 ,, oc-

cur¡:ed at the lnitiative of thr U.S. government. Thls

lnlttativc dld not cotrc earlly, lt vaB the product of an

array of confllctlng elenents and forces wlthln the

Unlt,ed States and between lt and Hexico.

The first of these--thE drlvlng force behind the

creatlon of the Mexlcan contract labcr progran--rlüs the

felt need ln the Unlted States for supplenentary agricul-

tural labor. Thus, at the outset, the program ¡ras Justl-

fled wtthln the U. S. as an exceptional meaaure made n€c-

essary by the tight agrlcultural narket resultlng fro¡u

the fact that the corrntry wae at rrar. ThLs argument uas

challenged by Eolne--organized labor especlally--but lt

dtd not lose its credlblllty untll weII after the end of

I{or1d War fI.

A second clrcunstance pushed ln the opposlte dlrec-

tion and had to do vith the U.S. polltlcal milleu that

provalled as a conseguance of the Depresslon years. The

U.S. declsion to recn¡lt workere for agrlculture had to

overco¡ue certaln p€rceptlons wlthln the federal soverñ-

nent that large agrlculturallEte, PaÉlcular1y ln Call-

.fornla, ulght aroploy contract laborers ln thelr perennlal

and uell dogt¡mented battlc agal,nst agrlcultural labor o!-

ganfzlng. These vl.ew¡ had been forged durlng tho decadc

of the depresslon. In part becaugo agrlcultural uage¡

dropped precipltouely durlng the early 1930r, rfforts

uer6 made to organlze agrlcultural uorkcr¡ ln Callfornla.

In 1933, and agaln in 1939, rpectacular rtrllcor occurred

among eotton workerei other leea-known labor ¡trlke¡ oc-

cured ln the harrrestlng of other "ropB.l fn 19{0, Rcp-

resentatlve John Tolan lnltlated a serl.es o! hearlngr

alned at exanl,nlng the problens of lnter¡tate nlgratlon

undEr the condltlone of the Great Depresglon and ttrr Bpe-

clal and palnful clrcumstances of nlgratory fal¡ uorker¡

recelved attention. The ter-m ttagrlbuslnesstr cane lnto

wldespread uae later, but--atrong so¡oe groups ln ü¡r

Unlted States--the sentlment uae already there.

A thlrd elenent was the uneasiness with uhlch the

U.S. government approached the proposltlon of brlnglng

!!ore Mexlcans fnto the country, because of cthnlc prcJu-

dlce and polltlcal reallsn. The neuory of the Das! repr-
trlatfone of the prevlous decade, the vldespread hostl,I-

lty directed at Mexlcan natlonals, and thg }lkallhood

that Congress would oppose expanded legal luolgratlon ot

Mexl"cang uer6 tresh on the ulnd¡ of EoDo bureaucrat¡ a¡rd

pollcy ¡nakera. The polltlcally reall¡tlc t.btrq to do

I l{ebsr, ItThe §tnrggle for stablllty and Control ln
tlrc Cotton Flelde of Callfornlcr, e,bapr. 3 and 7.
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3eened to be to ad¡¡lt l{exlcan uorkere aB non lunlgrants

rather than lnnlgranta. To be 8ure, the adnlsslon of non

lullgrant ¡rorkere uaa not thc do¡¡lnant tradltlon ln U.S.

lnulgratlon law and practÍce--the experlence of recruLt-

lng Herican and Canadlan teuporary laborerE during t{orld

tlar I had been exceptlonal . Br¡t, by thE same token, thc

present energency seened to Justlfy auch an exceptlonal

Deasure, and tt would provl,dc a Dsana of resolvlng a la-

bor shortage rrl.thout lncreaslng pernanent l,lexlcan LE-

ulgratlon.

A flnal element ln the confluence of forces leadlng

to the bllateral agreement of 1942 uraE the pecullar cl.r-

cumstances afforded by the Good Nelghbor Pollcy, the war

Itsel,f , and a Mexl,can regirne ln pouer disposed--ts no

past Hexlcan government had be6n--to work out cooperatlve

arrangements sith the U.S. Ln exchange for the resolutlon

of pendlng matters.

T TIGHT U. S. AGRTCULTURTL IABOR !,Í.ARKET

Dr.rrlng 19¡[1 and L942, tha economy as a whole and deuand

tor labor generally greu at a phenonenal rate. In CalL-

fornla, for exauple, enplolment in the ohipbutlding and

alrcraft industrleg lncreased, respectlvely, from 31, 000

and 96,000 ln 19{1 to 274'OOO and 2361000 ln 19{3.2 Bs-

2 Flsher, Ihe H:rnrest Iabor l'farketr PP. L22-123;
Klrsteln, Anol o Over Bracero, P. L2.

twean Septenber 1941 and Septenber 19¿12, Dore tt¡an 1.6

¡¡1111on perron! Ictt agrlculture natlonrldr, nrarly

7001 000 for the arued forceg, and 9001 000 for lndustrl,¡l

enplo¡uent. 3 A study prepared by a researcher at ttre

Unlverelty of Callfornla ln early 19{Z concludod t}rat thc

1942 Callfornla hanrest would be na dl¡ast.rr rlthout thr
aBeletance of forelgn harryeet vorken, mprclally lletl-
cans. { Thoee prevl"ously unemployed duc to ü¡r dcprcasl,on

went back to work, and the tradltional barrler¡ agalr¡¡t

the lndustrlal enplolnnent of certaln groups--uollcn¿

blacke, nonunion workere, and membere of certaln cthr¡lc
group§, auch aB Dfexlcans--dlsappeared ¡¡on¡ntarlly. Th.

trlckle of workers from agrlculture to lnduatrT o! 19{1

became a torrent ln 19{2.

Thc agricultural labor uarket ol 19{2 uar thur

squeezed between a shrlnktng agrlcultural labor rupply
and an expandlng demand for agrlcultural products. tgrt-

cultural wages began to rise, although ürey reualncd

below lndustrlal levels, and farnerl, especlally ln Call-

fornla, began to conpetr for labor--uh.n ü¡ry had bo¡n

accustoned to a eltuatlon ln whictr laborer¡ con¡ntrd for

far¡ Jobs. The lnfomal uage rgroonent¡ nogotlatcd atong

3 Del plnal, xloi trabaJador¡¡ ¡¡xl"canor .n lo¡
E¡tado¡ UnLdoe,r p. 2,

{ rbli. r P. 6.
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5 Plsher, , p. r23.

but rather that large-ecale bracero contracting ocq¡rrcd

desplte tha absence of a labor shortagrr .rel¡tlvr to tbr
tl,¡ht agrlcultural labor narkete of ürs uar year¡.

THE T{ETGHT OT DOI.{ESTIC FARM IABOR INT§REST§

It ls striklng to real Lze that ln 19¿t2, relatlv¡ to uhat

tt r¡ould be ln later yeara, the lnltlal posltlon of tho

Unltad Stateg governnent was someuhat favor¿bl¡ to ttrr
Lnterests of domestlc fara laborErs. ft vas not gufft-

clently favorable to those lnterests to reJect entering

the contract labor progran altogether (whlch ls vhat

organlzed labor urged the U. S. qlovernment to do) but

there was a clearly expreseed lnterest ln provldlng plo-
tections against, the courpetitlon of recn¡lted Dlexican Ia-
bor--to a degree not, evident agaln unt,il thc concluding

yearB of the bracero progran, ln the early 1960e. thl¡
attltude lndlreetly Bupported the cause of Hex!,can

bracorou.

The lnltlal positlon of the U.S. governuent uaa

worked out ln three Lnter-agency neetingc on Aprll 30,

May 15 and May 18, L942, hosted by the t{ar t{anporer

Com¡nlssl.on. Tha partlclpante wcro the Innlgratlon and

Natural.lzatlon Senrlce (INS), the Federal Security

Adnlnlstratlon, the Board of Econo¡olc l{arfare, t}¡c Dc-

partnent of State (DOS), the Bureau of Agrleultural Bco-

nonlcs and tt¡e Offlc¡ of Agrlcultural Har Relatlonr of

93 9rl
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grolrera vhich ln the past had sen¡ed the purpose of

avoldlng blddlng up the prtce of labor lrere no longer Ep-

pllcable. Instead, gro¡r€rs began ñsteal lng" away other
grower I I rorkerE wlth th¡ lurr, of hlgher wage§ . Descrl,b-

lng thls procesa Lloyd Flsher ¡rrote: frlütrether a r short-
age' of agrlcultural labor had developed by 1943 depends

upon the def lnltlon glven to thc te¡m I shortage t . . .

but the labor ¡narket had cl.early begnrn to change from a

buyerre to a sellerrs market.15

Untll 1951, there is little doubt, that the agrl-cul-

tural labor market uaa never as ehort of workere as it

uas durlng tilorld l{ar II . It ls surprlslng, however, that

the number of contract workers recruited by the United

States tas snaller durlng the Lrar years, taken together,

than it uould for o:y comparable period afte¡:vards, when

labor shortages uere less apparent, Accordlng to Mexlcan

statlstlcal sources the nunber of braceros contracted

annually during 19{3-19{5 Lras nearly 330, O0O i accordlng

to U.S. Eources the number uae nearly 1961000. (See

Table 2.1 above.) Of the total {.6 nflllon contracts Le-

sued durlng the 22 years of the progran (accordlng to

both sourcee) between 4 and 7 percent occurred durlng the

ysars 19,[2-19 46. This should not be lnt,erpreted to süg-

gest t!¡at a genulna labor shortage euerged After the Lrar,



the Department of Agriculture, the Bureau of Forelgn and

Do¡nestl.c CorñrFerce, üre llar Relocatlon Authorlty, the

Unlted Statcs Enplolnoent Senrlce (USES) of the Departmr¡nt

o! Labor (DOL), the úJar Eoductlon Board, and the Commlt-

teo on Natlonal Defenee t{lgratlon of the House of Repre-

sentatlves. 6

A su§serl¡qlttee of thlE group, chalred by the Asslg-

tant Secrctary of Labor and lncludlng representatlvee of

tho offlce of Agrlcultural Defense Relatlons, the war Re-

locatlon Authorlty, the Board of Econonlc Warfare, and

USES ¡net, on May 7 to dlscusE standards that should apply

to ltfexlcan agrlcultural r¡orkers brought lnto the Unlted

States.

Thelr concluslons can be Eummarlzed ln eight polnts.

First, norkers would not be rec¡r¡ited ln Hexico except

vith the certif icatlon of need by USES, which would coll-

etltute a detemlnatlon by that agency that the supply of

do¡oestic labor for a particular local area hlas lnsuf fL-

clent and that, an adeguate number of dornestlc workers

could not be obtalned fron other areaa of the Unlted

Statea . S€cond , the nu¡nber of laborere recru lted would

be no greater than the number needed accordlng to the

USES certifJ,cation, and only as agreed to by the Mexl'can

6

St¡t¡¡ I
Eayee, rl{exican Hlgrant Labor ln the Unltcd
Bl¡torlcat Note¡ on üre Bracero Probleurn p. 20.

government. ThJ,rd, recn¡ltlng would be undertakcn I'n

}lexlco only by bonded contractors or euployGr. ln tccot-

dance wlth standards regrrlred by thc l{exlcan govGrn¡Dent

trunleee other urethods uera agreed to by the l{exlcan and

Unlted States governments. r Fourth, the vorkrrl f3-

crulted ln thle Banner uould be lnspect,ed at thc rec¡rrlt-

lng point to deternlne that they net the health ¡tandard¡

provided for ln the lnnlgratlon lau of tt¡a Unlted States.

Ftfth, those workers found to be lnad¡nlsslble by the IE-

rnlgratlon and Naturallzatton Se¡rrlce for whatever rea§ona

would be returned to the recrultlng polnt at enploycr ox-

pense. Slxth, a wrltten contract ln Spanleh uaa to be

provlded to prospectlve l{exl'can workers, Epectfylng ttre

type of work requlred, the llvlng standards govcnrlng

thelr emplo¡ment, the waga rate, and the duratlon of re¡!-

ploynent. Seventh, tha round trlp transportatlon ol th¡

worker and hls faurily between the place of recn¡itnent ln

Mexlco and the Unlted States would be at anployer cx-

pense. Fl"nally, the ernployer uas to naks ireasonabl¡

provl¡l,on[ lor full-tln¡ cutplo¡ment. 7

It would be Incorrect to aaauno that thE¡r proporal¡

reflected a vllllngnese on the Part of thc agency Eopto-

sentatl,vee fnvolved to placc t'texlcan labor lntore¡tr

above any other conglderatl'on. Thes¡ guldcllnc¡ ro-

95
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flected an ldea of what the Hexlc¡ n government uai¡ l i.l:el,¡

to accept, based on prevloue connLnlcatlon on th:s nat-
ter, and waa the product of an abldlng susplclon that
farn eroployere nlght rec¡r¡lt too many contract laborere.
fn this respect, the subco¡¡mlttee charged wlth the deter-
ninatlon of the standarda that would be proposed regard-
lng tho adml,ssion of lfexican workere made a connectlon
bctveen Lmproved condltl.ons for do¡nestic farr workers and

a dl¡nlnlshed need f or forelgn labor. f t obse¡nre«l:

If steps uere taken pronptly to brlng up agrl-
cultural r.rages, to aid the Farm Security- edmin-lstration in its efforts to provide nouÉing fornigratory workers, to secure adeguate approlria-
tions f or the Employurent Sen¡ice I USES i 

- foi its
f ar¡n placement activltles, and to speeá passago
of the Tolan-Thomaa biII regulating the privaúe
enplo¡ment agencles, lt rniq[t reduce the number
of Mex ican workers reqfuired. u

The attitude expressed in the meetlngs in which

these nunerous agencies participated clearly lndicates
that the rec¡r¡itnent of workers ln Mexlco waa a step be-

lng taken r¡lth aone reluctance and with care to assure

that it, could be Justified. Bridently, the federal gov-

ernnent uas not, about to comnlt ltself to brlnging ln
l{exl.can agrlcultural laborers without first ascertalnlng

that substantlal efforts had been made 1ocally to attract
do¡sestlc yorkers for the aane J obs. Contract workers,

fro¡q the very beglnnlng, uaro supposed to be a cornplenent

I rD.Ld.

to and not a eubstltute for donesttc fam yorker¡. Thc

ldea that stepa ehould be taken ito brlng up agrlcultural
wagestr ls lllustratlve of the extent to uhlch it yas felt
effortE should be made to attract workcr¡ ln th¡ Unlted

States before recrultlng contract laborer¡ ln llexlco.

None of thls assured, of course, that tlre deslgners of
the bracero pol lcy experlment would actually achlevc

thelr obJectlves, but lt le noteworth¡' that ü¡ey gave

6or0e thought to what thoee lntent i ons .uere , and that
there lras a recognitlon of a need for aon€ safeguards to
protect labor interests.

Another feature notable ln the proposals discussed

ln the spring of 194 2 ls the bllateral tllt to the f a¡:u

labor progran from the very beginning. If any serious

conslderation was glven at this tlne to contractlng uork-

era unllaterally, I have found no record of Lt. The ln-
portance attached to consultlng wlth t¡lexlco, to the prln-

ciple of {olnt determinatlon of the standards that should

apply ln the recrultment of agrlcultural laborera, and

the recognltlon of ü rlght by t{exlco to ¡et ¡ ltutt on

the nu¡nber of vorkere contracted reflect thl¡ polnt. ft
rras, trrrly, a ttbllateral experimentñ ln the uaklng.

An lnportant conslderatlon leadlng to the acceptancc

¡¡lthln certaln clrcles of the U.S. govorr¡ment, of tl¡r ld¡¡

that l{exlcan nlgratlon ghould be controlled ual th¡
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polltlcal reallsn of 6oma regarding thc hostlllty r¡lth
vhlch EoDe Anerl"canr vlar¡ed tha preaence of Uexl.cans a:rd

t heightcncd aenelttvlty to thc experlencee of tne pue!,

drcadc. The rnaEa ropatriatlon¡ of thc 1930s, ln the

oplnlon of the Department of §tate, had caused great €x-

pense both to Hexlco and the Unlted States, and had rdone

ha¡mr to thelr relatl"ons.9 On May 25, LgqZ an Asslstant
Secretary of State rrrote, co¡nmentlng on the proposed

rcc¡n¡ltment of Hexican braceros:

We should oppose I the recruitment of Mexican
workersl on principle as long as possible . . .
we should not even consider any such suggestion
unless a pl an vrere worked out under and by which
any Hexican workers who do come here, come lnto
the country vlth a defined Job o . . that they
are provided wlth housing facilitles, and that
provision is:nade for thefr return at the con-
clusion of their emplo¡rment.

[This] looks to me like the old and classic
attempt . . . to get a supply of extremely cheap
Iabor which ls left dangl ing between tenporary
emplo¡ment and United States rel ief ,

If the need were really great, and an ade-
guate plan, lncludlng the protectlon of the men,
could be worked out, . . . but thls would have to
lncluded adeguate enforcement machln"ry. 10

Ten years later, these uords night have stn¡ck aome ob-

Eervera as lronlc.

The attltuda expressed at htgh levels wlthln tha

§tate Department uaa shared by other governmental actors

fhe Departnent of Justice elryressed the vierr, concurrlng

e rhld.
10 rblr.

wlth State, that the U.S. should avold a ¡ltuatlon r¡hlcb

could again produce a nasa ropatrlatlon of Hcxlcan cl,tl-
zefrer üB had occurred during the Depreaalon. It also ox-
pressed the view that frlf ¡ufflclent yagcr u3r. paldr

enough labor would be avallable. A rcpreÉcntatl,ve of ü¡c

Department of Labor efpressed an optnion op¡rcslng tt¡e !i-
cruttnent of such workers ñunless aII labor ln tl¡e Unltsd

States hrer€ fully enployedi and the iabeolutc nred for
such lnportationn lrere demonstrated. Congr€ss¡nan John

Tolan, Chalrran of the House Se}ect Co¡u¡olttee on Defense

Mlgratlon, ¡ras opposed to the proposal of recrutting
workers ln Mexlco rexcept aa a last reaort,, and then only

wlth the full approval of the Mexlcan Government and un-

der condltlons whlch would lnsure protectlon of the uork-

ers brought in. H The governors of the ¡tates of Call,for-
nla and Texas wlred the federal goverr¡¡Eent oppo¡lng th¡
ldea of msecurlng cheap labor. i Even a representatlve of
the Department of Agrlculture, the agency nost likrly to
be sympathetic to the concerna of farm euployersr €r-
pressed reservatlons that fra sudden uncontrolled Doyo-

Dentrr of laborere nlght occur under the ipretext of
savlng a glven crop. r11

The hlstory of the I'lexican bracero progra! le tlllcd

11 IhId., p. 2:c. The text ln guoter ls lt¡rlt
guoted by Hayee fron th¡ pertlnent statc Departl¡nt
recordg.
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vlth lronles of thls sort and wlth eltuatlons ln whlch wo

need to look closely not only at what polltlcal actors

salq but also what they §[d. There ls no raason to srrp-

pose that ln ¡nost cases where these reserrratlons were €x-

pressed within the federal governnent of. the Unlted

States, they were not nade ln good falth. But the thrust
of these opinions, contrary to appearances, dld not re-
flact a Dove to guash the labor recrultment proposal.

These oplnions were, rather, an attenpt to put up obsta-

cles ln the path of the ove¡n¡helnlng push for the

recrultment of workers and to soften the blow for domes-

tlc f arm workers, who, ln Cal lf ornia , had been loeked ln
battle wlttr grotr'ers who had lowered the rirages paid during
previous years. For these reasons, the U.S. positlon of
the sua¡ner of 1942 did not differ substantlally from the

Hexlcan governmentfe posltion of the 6ame moment. fn-
deed, wlth the posslble exceptlon of the flret monthe of
1951, the posltlons of the two governments on thle Lssue

would never again be so close.

I(EXICO I S N{BIVALENCE

To a greatcr extent than generally recognlzed, the Hexl"-

can gove rnment I s poeltion regarding the sendl"ng of con-

tract laborers to the United §tates ln 1942 Lras a product

of it¡ experlences vlth emigratlon and repatrlatlon dur-

lng tlre previoue tuo decadee. Though l.lexLco aleo acted

the part of a weakar potrer grantlng a favor to a btg

power, lt had genuine reserratlons about ,the enlgratlon

of lts natlonals to the Unlted States--partlcularly Dt-
gration that resulted ln permanent settlement.

The causes for amblvalenca that rrere ¡nost frequentty
referred to ln public debate uere perhaps the least
lnportanti certainly they were the least, parauasive. The

vlew that emlgratlon would draln a¡ray needed workare for
Mexican employers wa6 expr€ssed durlng the early stages

of Mexlcan-U.S. consultatlon on lnltlatlng thls progran.

Soon after the sendlng of workers began, the ldea that
enlgratlon harmed Hexlcote eeonomy energed ln the Hexl.can

press, The governora of two etates uost severely affect-
ed--GuanaJuato and JalLsco--sought to prevent lt rbecaust

of the economLc damage lt caused. rr 12 Holsés GonzáIez

Navarro haa cited newspaper reports lndlcatlng that a8

bracero eml-gratlon Lncreased, agricultural labor ahort-
ages appeared ln parts of Mexlco. 13

There ls llttle reason to doubt that spot shortages

of agrlcultural labor tere felt to occur. Howavetr, ürl

notlon ol a ñlabor ehortagen could not hav¡ bccn eny Dor.

concrete ln Mexlco ln the early 19¡00¡ tt¡an tt uas ln ürr
Unlted States of the ranc yeare. Mors lnportantly, the

L2 González Navanro, Poblaelón y socledad, p. 215.
13 rbld.
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argu¡lent that these shortages w€re natlonwlde and perilü-

nent and not Just local and tenporary le unp€reuaslve.

Then as now, llexico had a shortage of Jobs, not uorkers.

Indeed, lt was undoubtedly true that, durlng the planning

for t}¡e bilateral agreenent, ln §ome clrcles of the Mexl'-

can goverr¡ment bracero enLgratlon ¡¡as viewed as a safaty

valve for ¡rrral unenployment.

The ambLvalence of Hexico, á§ a government and as a

Boclety, about pronoting enigratlon to the Unlted States

had trore to do wlth polltical and spnbollc reasona than

ulth economl.c and raaterlal" factore. For Hexlcan politi-

cal elltesr €Digratlon synbollzed fallure: the fallure

of the Revolution to provlde social Justlce, the fallure

of agrarian refor:n to provide everyone with an adequate

parcel of land, the fallure of the growlng economy to ab-

aorb the labor f orce, the f allure of, t¡fexlco r EE a nat lon,

to provlde an attractlve place for her chlldren to stay'

Hexiean workers were only lncidentally a }abor draln;

they uere, flrst and forenost, prcdlgal sons. These are

not rGasona to opposo emlgratlon p.el §9r but they were

cnployed to arsfue that the Dlexlcan governnent had no

buslnees in promotlng emigratlon by reclr¡itlng workers to

be rnt abroad.

Íbr l,lcxl.can goverirtent accepted the lnvltatlon to

¡rnd ltt uorlcers to ttr¡ U.§. ¡ however, desplte domestlc

sensttlvtty to nlgratlon. Anong the nany reasona tor do-

lng ao was hlstorlcal experienca. Slnce the draftlng of

Art lcle 12 3 of the Constltutlon ln 1917 , the l{exlcan 9ov-

ernment had expreseed Lnterest ln regrulatlng the depar-

ture of urlgratory workers and §upervlsing thelr recntlt-

ment ln Mexlco. The notlons that Mexlcan workers should

enter legally lnto the United States, that enployerB

should pay thelr transportatlon, that worklng condltione

should be spelled out in a labor contract, and that l¡fexl'-

can consulates and nigration authorltles ehould play an

lmportant supen/isory role uere aII establlshed qr¡lte

clearly in the ¡rlnds of Hexlcan officlals durlng tha

1920s. The adoption of the nigrant labor agreetrent ln

1942 reflected a faith ln the capacity of the U.S. and

Mexlcan governments, acting Jolnt1y, to reduce the abuse¡

of labor rnlgratlon and r€ap lts potentlal beneflts,

t¡hlch, for HexLco, constltuted an alternatlve aourco ot

omployment and Lncome under controlled condltLong'

t{hat facllltated the adoptlon of the nlgrant labor

agreement ln 1942, other than experlenc€ and a p'rcolvrd

fam labor ehorta96, was tha contsxt of U.S.-t{exl'can

negotlatLons at that nonent. In effect, the nlgrant lt-

bor agreement lras a stgnlficant eleuent wlthln a larger

package of treaaur.3 adopted by Mexlco a§ P¡rt of lts

wartlne cooperatlon ulür the Unlted State¡, Ín rrchangr
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for U.g. concoaalons ln arcaa dear to the heart¡ of Hexl-
can pol ltlcal olltee: a resolutlon of HexJ.co I e forelgn
debt and a settlenent of the clalns arlslng from the
U, S. -ouin€d oll companies that had been natlonallzed ln
1938.14 Ernesto Hldalgo, oflclal Mayor of the Secretarfa
de Relaclones Exterloree (SRE) at tha tl¡oe of the initlal
bracero agreement later wrote that, üt that tlne, the po-
lltlcal calculus wlthln the AvlIa Canacho government was

that Hexlco elther would have to send Mexican nen into
the battleflelds abroad or lnto the agricultural fietds
of the Unlted States; that Mexl.co dld not have the luxury
of slnply lgnorlng the situation. Though Mexico did
eventually send a snall contingent of soldiers to the
f ront, lt obvlously uas reluctant to com¡nlt troops to the

battlefield. As Mexlcan potltlcal elites percelved the

natlonal lnterest, Hexlco had much less at stake ln thls
confllct than lte neighbor to the north, and should

therefore 1l¡nit, lts conmftnent ln btood and treasure.
Accordlngly, llexl co sent an a¡my of agrlcultural laborere
lnto the United States to help lndirectly with the Lrar

cffort rather than an arny to Europe or the paclflc to
partlclpate dlrectly ln the conflict against Gormany and

1{ Centro de Estudlos Hlstórlcos, Hls-torla generql
da l¡fáxlco, vol . 1, pp. 197-198 r 264-265.

üapan. 15

When ln 1942 the Hexlcan gov€rnnent expreBsed ltr
wlllingness to entertaln the U.s. proposal, tt dtd ao on

the basls of a number of condltlons.16 A nurber of these

were ment,ioned ln Manuel Gamiors proposal of 1930 as tr!o!-

6ures whlch would llkely correct the nost serious abuses

obsernred ln the mlgratlon f 1ow durlng the 1920E.17

Plrst, recrultment would be based on need. Ttle

Mexlcan government did not want Mexican laborere ln ttre

Unlted States to displace laborers nor 1ouar thelr wage

level and, just as lnportantly, lt endeavored to avold

the klnds of recrlmlnat,lons that had do¡ninated U. S, pub-

1lc attltudes toward the presenc€ of Mexicans durlng thc
Great Depression.

Second, the admlntstratlon of the progran r¡ould be

lntergovernmental, and contract cornpllance would be €rr-

forced by both goverriments. In Gamio I s nlnd ln the latc
1920s and that of Mexican government of f lclale ln 19¿12,

thls waa not a process that should be allowed to occur

elmply on the basis of supply and denand and that nothlng

and no on€ should lntenrene between cnployer and yorklr.

15 Hidalgo, nAclarando cuentasi loe bracerol, un
trlunfo lnternacional de Méxlcor, [second ln a eerles] ,Exc4lslg¡, 10 llay 47 , p. 10.

16 Galarza, Igrehants or l¡bor, p. 17.
L7 Ganf o, tlexlean l¡tlnlqfatlonr pp. 182-183.
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fhelr experlenc€ wlth past nlgratlon flows lndlcated that

gov€rr¡Dental lnte¡r¡entlon and protectlons ln thla process

uao essentlal to prevent aerlous abuses.

Thlrd, contract workere would not be permltted to

reualn pertranently ln the United States; thelr adnlssion

uas for a predetemlned duratlon to work at a speclflc

task. In opposlng lndeflnlte stays abroad the Mexlcan

government'promotea sl:nultaneously lts slmbollc concerns

of enlgratlon and sought to defend an econo¡nJ.c lnterest

for llexlcan enployers.

Trro other conditlons that Hexlco placed on the table

derlved dlrectly frou the provlslons of lts labor code

and Article 123 of the Constltution regardlng recrul,t¡nent

of vorkere ln Hexico for enplo¡rroent abroad. One was that

workers ¡¡ould receive a srltten labor eontract spectfytng

the conditions of employment. The other uas that trans-

portatlon and subsistence costs for workere, between the

recn¡ltnent center in Hexlco and the work site ln the

Unlted States would be patd by U.S. employere or the

Unlted States government. FLnalIy, though not requlred

by l{exlcan law, lt uas a slgn of the tlmes that the Mexl.-

can governnent de¡oanded--and obtalned--a prohlbltlon of

racl¡I dl.¡crlnlnat lon agalnst ]fexLcan laborere. Later,

thet go\r.rnnent banned tI¡¡ enplolment of contract workers

ln thc ¡tatc of Texas.

The agreement eigned on JuIy 23, 19{2 and nade

effectlve by an exchange of dlplonatlc notes orl Augnrst, 1,

lncorporated all of these elements. It also lncluded

guarantees that contract laborers would not, be rec¡r¡l.ted

for U.S. nllltary sen¡lce (a concern that arose fron the

drafting of Hexlcan natlonale durlng l{orld l{ar f ) . The

Farm Securlty Adminlstratlon of the Depart¡nent of Agrl-

culture h,as deslgnated the rf employ€ro of all llexlcan

contract rrorkers and the farmers that actually euployed

them w€re eubcontractors to that U.S. governuent agency.

?lages for contraet workers L,ere to be at the saue level

aa pald to domestlc workers ln the sane region, but ln no

case less than thfrty cents p6r hour¡ U.S. currency,

piece rates $rere set so that the average worker could

earn the prevalllng hourly Ltage. In the event that uork-

ers vere not enployed at least 75 percent of the tlue,

exclusive Sundays, they were to be pald a subslstence al-

lowance of §3.00 per day for each day unenployed. En-

ployers were to wlthtrold a portlon of the norkere yá§[€--

later establlshed at 10 percent--whlch vould be dcporltrd

as savlngs for the r¡orker ln llexl,co. On Septenber 1,

L942, durlng hls annual address to the nat,lon, Presldent

Avlla Canacho reported tt¡at, thanke to ürc bllateral

agreenent, ttrere uera assurancoa that llexlcan Labor I¡u
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uould be conplled with.18

IMTERPRETATIONS OP THE L942 AGREEMENT

The condlt.lons descrl.bed above for the recrultnent of

l{exlcan laborers, on paper, are .guite favorable to the

eontract worker. Thls was lnterpreted lnltlally by U.S.

faru euployera that the U.S. agencles responeible for

negotlatlng the agreeuent and deslgnlng the program were

captlvee of labor lnterests and New DeaI trdo-gooders. tl

Tha colncldence does not necesaarlly nake the U.S. fed-

eral gov€rnment a tool of labor lntereets ln L942, any

Dore than the fact that lt dLd reach an agreement to r€-

cn¡lt laborers ls proof of a tilt toward agrlcultural Ln-

terests. There uere relatlvely lndependent U.S. gov€Lñ-

¡neDtal (or etate) lnterests--security, the hrar ef fort,

rolatlonE wlth Hexl.co--In additlon to the skeptLclem wlth

whlch Eone pollcy rnakers approached the exaggerated

clal¡es of far-m grorrers regarding the rlabor shortages"

they uere arperiencing.

An lmportant current of thought--inspired, perhaps

by the oppoeltlon of labor to the prograrn--has held pE€-

cleely tt¡e opposlte: that from the very beglnnlng, the

nigrant labor pact waa uerely a paper agreement; ln pttc-

18 HcCaJ,n, ñContract Labor aa a Factor ln Unlted
Stat¡¡-l{exLcan Relatlons, r pp. 31-32 i GonzáIez Navarro,
P.obl acl ón y socledad en üéxlcgr pp . 240-2{2.

tlce, these guaranteee were systenatlcally vlolated and

ignored. There le 6ome evldence, especlally ln the latrr

years of the program, to support the Lurpresslon that

there was a large gap between theory and practLce ln the

contract labor progran, between the giuaranteee as lndl-

cated ln the Indlvldual l{ork Contract and the condltlonr

actually experienced by workers ln the fleld. Certain

MexLcan efforts to provlde guarantees for contract labor-

ers fron the beglnning can ba characterlzed a$ qulxotlc

--they falled denonstrably to grasp thE realttles of

agrtcultural farm work ln the Unlted States. Por €x-

ample, l-n the 1942 agreement there vas the provlslon ttrat

employers srere to " f urnlsh houslng, sanitatlon, and ¡oedl-

cal senTlces ldentlcal to those enJoyed by donestlc vork-

era ln the sa¡ne localltlee, and health and accldent l.n-

aurance as provlded to donestlc workere of thc area.r19

As McCaln has polnted out, these were idead letteri is-

sues: tJ . S . labor legielatlon dld not regrrlre fa¡m €D-

ployers to provlde any of these anenltles and, ln pErc-

tlce, grosrere dtd not provlde the¡n. Indaeü, tho labor

agroenent provided for a contract, to be anfore¡d by tlt¡

two governments, ln whlch the eondltlonE offered to con-

tract workere, on paper, uere stüstantlally better ü¡an

19 McCaln, rContract Labor at a Factor ln Unlted
States-Mexl.can Relatlons, ¡ p. 31.
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tlroee that grouerB afforded domestic workers.

However, tt can also be argued that thls eltuatlon

uas not unlfom throughout the entlre twenty-trro year

hfatory of the prograu--that a elgniflcant deterloratlon

of the protectlons afforded bracero workere occurred af-

ter l{orld lfar If and agaln after 1954. Prior to 1954, üt

Ieast, contract labor protectlons r¡ent beyond merely p8-

per guarantees. Tht¡ can be obserlred, ln the case of the

wartlue agreement, ln the rather unf avorable reaction to

the agree¡oent by grower§, The presldent of the Amerlcan

Faru Bureau expressed the prevalent attitude among agrL-

cultural ernployers accustoned to reerulting Mexican labor

under Doro favorable terrus: I'Why not Just let the strorr-

era go lnto Hexlco and get the sorkers they needed as,

they had done ln the past? n 2 0 The cornpl a ints of many

fa¡m organlzatlons and their atternpts to change the pro-

gran are testlnony to the fact that some of the requlre-

uente and protections provlded for ln the agreement had

to be Eet--at least at the beglnnlng.

Juan Ra¡¡ón Garcfa has noted that the lnltlal egre€-

Dent placed the fatroera ln the uncomfortable Posltlon of
rdcfendlng the inportatlon of laborers whlle attacklng

tbe aqrrceuants that nade tlre lnportatlon of thoee workers

20 S¡oted ln Garcia, oneratlon Wetback, p. 26.

posstbls. rr21 Thls was to be a recurrlng pattern: Eup-

portlng the recn¡ltment of tfoxlcan workere in prlnclpl.
and objectlng strenuously to the bureaucratlc procedures

and safeguards that the recrult¡uent progran sought to
Lnpose.

Other atternpts to explain the outcome of the July
L942 negotlations stress wartine aCvantages and the rela-
tlvely strong bargalning posltlon that Hexlcan had at
that tl.me.22 There are a number of lndlcatlons to sug-

gest thle nlght be t,me. However, the aceeptancc by tt¡e
U.S. of labor guarantees for Mexlcan contract workers El¡-

perlor. to the protections afforded hy domestlc leglsla-
tlon for domeetlc agrlcultural workers is nor€ ltkely tho

result of, a colneldenee of felt intereste by tha tuo gov-

ernments than a reflectlon of Hexlcan negottattng
strength . Such st,rength can real ly be obserr¡ed only ln
the anti-discrlninatlon provlsions of the agreetrent.

U.S. acceptance of Hexieofe rtght to prohiblt tha enploy-

ment of workere where raclsn was practlced reflected an

unwllllngness to confront the Hexl,can gov€rnnent on ttrt¡
dellcate lssue at thls tlne. lccordingly, Hexlco refu¡¡d

2L Garcia, Operatlon t{etbAckr p. 27.
22 Cralg, The Bracero pfogfq$, pp. {3-{5; HcCaln,frContract Labor aa a Factor in United States-l{exlcan

Relatlons, n p. 32, Garcfa y Grlego, ñThe Inportation of
Mexlcan Contract l¡,borer¡ to tl¡e Unitcd Statcs, g. 60.
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to certffy braceroe for eurplolment in tha state of Texas

--a porltlon Juatlflcd by reference to the dlecrl¡nlnatorl¡
trratnent auffcred by Dlexlcanc ln that atate ln thc paet.
Trxa¡ growera, unlrappy at havlng been left out of the
progran, and Texa¡ cltlzens, stung by indlctnent of thElr
etate, prouoted tlre creatlon of the Texas Good Nelghbor

Connl¡rlon and lobbled l,Iaxlco for r reversal o! it¡
posltlon. llexlcan poltcy continued the prohibltlons on

Texas durlng World t{ar ff and were not ltfted unttl the
flrst postwar agreementr on Harch 10, 1947.23

fn 19{2 the Unlted States government felt tt needed

agrlcultural workersi the Hexl.can governnent felt tt dld
not nced to send vorker¡ abroad. This elementary polltl.-
cal fact is a crucial elenent ln Mexl.co r s relatlveLy
strong bargalnlng posltlon ln 1942 at the tina of the

llrst lllgrant labor Agieernent.

But the U.S. need ln Lglz to "go wlth a hand out, tr

as an Anerlcan obselr¡er later lamented, was not the only
sourc€ of Hexican bargalnlng porrer in this area ln Lgl2.
ft¡o other, less obvlous olement ln the equatlon was the
necd for both countrlea to lnprove thelr aeeurlty posl.-

tione--thc U.S. vls-l-vl,s Getnany and Japan, and Mexlco

vlt-l-vls the Unlted states--End thle pushed then to set-

23 Dcl Pinal, tIoS trabaJadore¡ nexlcanos, i pp. 30-
311 Gelarza, ilerqbants of .T¡bof r p. 56, Klret¡inr- i"gICctvcr Rrqf:§Eer p.21.

tle pendlng accounts ln thefr btlateral relatlons.

AN EXCEPTTONAL PROGRAITI

The nature of the agre€nent reached between Mexico and

the Unlted States ln L942 waa unusual ln large part be-

cause the Unlted States rrras engaged ln a confllct, uhose

outcone was not percelved to be a foregone eonclusion.

The agreementa reached l¡ere, fron the polnt oC vley of

the Unlted States, ¡rar measures executed under thc

authorlty of emergency legislation whlch enpowered

federal agencles to Eo what uould have been unthlnkable

ln peacetl¡ne: to enter lnto contracts with lndlvldual

forelgn workere, and to Lncur expenses for transporta-

tlon, housing and subslstence of the same. fn legal

terms, the ttemployer[ of Mexican contract workers was not,

the lndtvidual grower but the United States federal 9ov-

ernnent . 2 4

Thls had several funportant lnpllcatlons. Ae ln thc

case of the unllateraL recn¡ltuent of Hexlcan workers

durlng World tlar f , the labor of these worker¡ was reen

as a elgnlflcant lngredlent ln a broader prograD of con-

ductlng the war and achievlng natlonal securlty. t{or.-

over, the role and frcadou of U.S, enployers ua3 corl-

talned wlthln narrow.r 11¡¡1ts, preclsaly because an ln-

24 Hayes,
States, i p. Ll

il{exlcan l{lgrant I¡bor ln ürc Unlted
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portant govo,:nnental lnterest lras at stake. Also, the

energy ancl ar:tention that the program recelved by the

U. S . f eclera 1 bureaucracy was relatlvelly high. Finally,

this conception of the importance and role of the program

strengthcned the Hexican governmentfs bargalnlng po§itlon

vis-á-vis the United States.

f n sou¡e respects , these characterlst lc s make the

progran of 19{2-1946 so unlgue that §ome wrlters have

sugqested th;rt the program was suspended 1r. 1947, 8§ lf

no labor agr':ements exlst,ed untll 195L, when the program

again underwent a transformation.25 l'Ilrat nakes tho htar

years unigue, however, ls tlrat, at no polnt durlng lts 22-

year hlstory was the bil ateral program as important to

U. S . state L'rterests--even cluring the Korean War--as tt

uas¡ during r.I¡r1d War IL

one exa.nple of the peeul lariEies of the wartlme bi-

later¿l I years ls the creat lon, durlng those years ' of two

paralleI Hexl«:an contr.rct 1¡bor programs 3 one f or agrl-

cultural workers, Itbraceros r tf another f or i:allroad main-

tenanca-of --.''ay wor)<ers, beg'ln tn 1943.26 lhough slmllar

tn operatlon to the agricuttural program, ths recrultnent

of track workers Lras governed by a §eparatr: U ' S. -tfexlcan

25 See, for examplo, t'tllkle, rrConflic':lng Intereste
wltt¡tn and Between Mexlco and the Unitod Stateer tr p. 30.

26 Drlscoll, EI. nllf''crrlrma de hra§.eroF fgror:lqf lqs.

executive agreement and its administration within the

Unlted States conclucted by a dtfferent set of ügencies

and personnel . Many of lts loglstical f unct iotts , such as

deflntng the speciflcations and requirements for labor,

securlng food and transportatlon facilities, carrying out

recruitrnent and intervlewing workers, and issui nE indivi-

dual labor contracts were the responsibillty of a quasi-

labor agency, the Rallro.rd Retlrement Board - 27

By the time the contracting of railroad contract Ia-

borers stopped ln 194 5, 35 railroads hrere lnvol'¿ed - Tire

naj orlty of these workers r¿orked ln Montana , wa sh i ngt cn ,

OreEon, CáIi fornia, Nevada, and southern Ari zona . C)ver

half of them worked for tho Southern Paclfic and the

Atchlson, Topeka and Santa Fe lines--the sane raiiroads

that had been the first employers of mass Hexican labor

at the turn of the century. At the peak enpl o1'nent o f

l.lexican track workers ln March 19 4 5 , the program einpl oyed

69, oco worker".28

Another feature that made the wartime Hexican Iabor

progran exceptlonal was the willingness of both govern-

ments to set aslde relatively small differencee, override

local and partlcular interests tugglng at the program in

27 Ibid.; McCain, ilContract Labor as a Factor in
Unl 1:ed States-Mexlcan Relations, rf pP - 17 3 -17 4 .

28 Ga1arza, U.erchants of Lilbptr, P - 5{ ; Klrsto in,
lnglo OVf:r -HfAc.eror PP . 32-33.
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one dlrectlon or another, and work together ln a relal

tlvely coop€ratlve splrlt. Thls doee not maan , of
courcr, that thc ad¡nlnl¡tratlon of thc wartlmc progran

ua3 placld and ha¡monloue. Espeeially evl.dent on the

U.S. elde, howevor, rras a wllllngness to go along wlth a

nu¡nber of Hexlcan proposalE and demands and, when D€c€s-

Eary, to push U.S. fa¡mera to ewallowlng the nedlcine.

Unllke later confllctual yeare, it no polnt was the

Unlted States yllling to wreck the agreement and terml-

nate the btlateral experlment; indeed, on one occasion tt
took a strong stand against U.S. farmer attempts to ob-

taln unllateral contractlng of braceros through Congress.

The lnstance ln whlch thle occurred resulted from

Hexlco I e lnslstence that contract laborers not be sent to

Texas because of ongolng dlscri¡nfnatlon agalnst Mexicans

ln the state. Nevertheless, Texas growers wanted labor,

and desplte the avallabtltty of some l¿fexlcan workere who

flftered lnto the state wlthout lrunigratlon documents or

uork contracts, they complained loudly to Congress. In

e arly 194 3 , Congress enacted Pr¡bl lc Iaw { 5 , whlch pro-

vlded authorlzatlon and approprlatlons for the btlateral

contractlng of Hexican workers. The Act also lncluded a

rcctLon for a parallel nachanlsn of aCnlttlng workers

unllaterally tbrough the Innlgratlon Act of 1917 then ln

torc¡--uiob a3 had ocsr¡¡red durlng ttre tenporar? admls-

eLons durlng I{orld l{ar T..29

On May 11, 19¡¡ 3 , resfulatlone were lesued by th¡
Imnlgratlon and Naturatlzatlon Se¡r¡lce whlch permltted

MexLcan laborere waltlng at the border ulthout a contract

under the bllateral agreement to enter for the purpose of

temporary enplolment for up to one year. Accordlng to
Johnny Mac McCain, 'fThe INS clrculated the lnstn¡ctlon¡
to INS offlcJ.ale at all porte of entry, but dld not rub-

nlt them to the State Department prlor. to or ln¡nedlately

subsequent to thelr publicatlon.r30 Thereupon followed a

confusing sltuatton ln whlch the consulates of the De-

partment of State ln Hexlco refused to provlde Hexlcans

vtsas under the unllateral recruit¡nent sectlon of ttre ncu

leglslatton and fNS admltted about two thousand l{exlcan¡

unllateralIy, wlthout vLsas, nostly ln the area of Et

Paso. The Mexl.can government had conslstently opposed

efforts by growers to promote the recrultnent of Hexlcan

workers out,elde of the btlateral agreement slnce tt¡e f al I
of L942, and on thlE occaslon, the Hexlcan govern¡oent

protested the actlon and lndlcated lt rrould roon dcnouncl

the agreenent and cloge ttre border to ttre enlgrratlon of

29 Scmggs, iTexas and the Bracero progranrr p. g6.

30 McCatn, rContract tabor aB a Factor ln Unl.tcd
Statee-Mexlcan Relatlons, r p. 133.
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llexican nationals.31

HcCaln has lnclieated t}',at the announcement that the

nou regulat ions woulcl be Bur+pended produced ma f lood of

telograms f rom sJroh/era, chambers of commerc e, and pol ltl-

cians, prote:;tlng the action.'f A conference ehalred by

tlre Asslstan';, Secretary produced, inevitably, the §u$§es-

tlon by one Colonel Taylor i:hat the U. s. st'ould tell Mex-

ico, tuithout f urther nonseltsen that lt lns isterl ln r@-

c¡:l¡ it ing rror.<ers along the border to avold the costs and

di f {icultios of transportlng workers f rom }lexico City.

The DoS stan.:e was, however, that t'the j urisdiction of

thrr Unlted S Lates ended at the internatlonal boundary;

llex lco as a sovere ign natio;t, entitlea to nake her own

decis ions, h.ld chosen to me¿t Amerlcan denands f or man-

porder assist¡nce under cert.rin conditions, and if those

condltions were not ¡uet, th,:ñ Mexleo had full rlght to

cl o;er the borcler. Tf that L/ere the course that Mex ico

chose, then r.he Unl tad States would get no help f rom Mex-

ico, uhlch ln turn vroul.tl creato additlonal, undesirablo

consequ.rr.o".32 From tlre avallablo record tt ls not

known whether any U.S. governnent offlcial suggested that,

Hexlco rolght be unable to make good its threat to unilat-

31 Ihid,, pp. 120t 134-136i gtrote frc¡u p, 136'

32 The f irst guote, f rcm Lh,ld. r p. 136; the second
and ttrlrd, J,h,ii[, PP. 13 9-1{ 0 .

eral f y abrogate the agr€)ement and close the borcler to

further departures to tha United States-

Af ter considerable dlscusslon r¡ith r€presentat ivr's

of the MexLcan government lt h/a§ decided to stop the

lmplementatlon of this section of PubI ic Law 4 5 . On lf ¡y

28 , f NS lnstructed al l f I¡s Dlstrict Dlrectors to stop ad-

mltttng Mexican natlonale under tha provision of P-L. 45

under question rrunless they present written consent of

the Federal Government of Mexico to ernigrate for the pur-

Pose. rr 3 3

The previous lnstance suggests that under concr it ions

of World l^Iar II--1. o. , when thore prevailed a blf ater¿rl

reglne favorable to cooperation--a dlfflerence in oplnion

between the two governments could be resolved in a senner

f avorable to Mexlco and against the strongly exp¡:ess:d

wlshes of farm groups.

Other examples can be found. Especially durj"nq the

last y€ar of the war, the grohring Dlgratlon of undocr-¡-

mented Mexican workers constituted another source of

frlction between the two governments. After contract la-

borers and unllaterally adnltted r,¡orkers were both Pro-

hibited f rom Texas, the U. S . government taeitly acq¡r l-

esced ln the uso of t¡wotback'r labor by Texas f e.rner§ - r\n

Aseistant Conmissloner of Innlgration later wrota: rAt

33 Quoted ln thld., p. 1{2.
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tlncs, duo to nanpo'"¡er shor Eages and crltlcal need for

agrlcultural production brought on by the !{ar, the Ser-

vice offlcers were lnstructed to defer tho apprehension

of Hexicans enployed on Texas farms.n Fur:hennorer áD

im¡nigratlon of f icer ln 194 4 rrconfessedrr to State Depart-

nent of f lcla Is "that the Se::rrlce L,as depor.:ing only those

workers not, engaged ln har:r¿estlng perishab,l,e crops."3d

The Hexlcan governmcnt protested thig ln L944, and thus

provoked the U. S. response that Mexico itsel f was not do-

ing enough to prevent the doparture of its natlonals who

entored lllegalIy into the United States.

fn June 1944 the two gcvernments agreed that each

would patrol the border to prevent i]]r:r¡al border

crossers golng north. 3 5 As viewed f ror¡ war:hlngton, the

Hexiean gove rnmonE d icl not carry out I ts p,rrt of the bar-

gain. For lts part, tlre INS trled to cut ;osts of ex-

pell i ng the ris lnq nunl:er of Hex i ean ll legal entrants by

returninq tf em to the ncarest I'lexican border communlty.

In t,he case of deportable aI lons apprehended ln Calif or-

nJ.a, that me ant tlrat ttre expulslon lras ef f ectuated

through TiJuana and Hexlcall, two clties vlrtually cut

of f fron the Hexican interf.or at thls time because of the

3 4 Quotcd ln Scruggs , rrThe Unlted Sta Eee, Mexlco and
tJte l{etbacks, t' pp. L52- 153 ,

35 Scruggs, nThe Unlted States, Mexicr and the
Watbacke , tpp . 15.¡ , 158 .

bad roads and nonexl"stent railroaci connections. These

expulsions created problems in Moxicall and Tijuana and,

ln December L944, the Mexlcan gov€"rnmant closed those two

port,s to the return of expelled migrants. The U. s . eov-

ernrnent apparently did not push the matter and redirected

the expe I l ees to Cd . Juá rez and other tov¡ns nore acce s s i -
bte to the Mexiean interior.36

During 194 5 and 19{ 6 Mexlco and the United States

conbinued to make half-hearted efforts to reduce the num-

ber of illegal ent¡:ies. However, these continued to rise

and, perhaps not surprislngly, nany of the undocunented

mlgranlr lrere would-be braceros who coul d not obta in con -

tracts to work leg;r1Iy ln the Unlted States, especially

ln Texa§. Thls, and other conslderatlons, p€rsuadcd the

Mexlcan government to Itft, the ban on legal braceros to

Texae In L947.

One ls tempted to concludo that by the end of World

War II, the btlateral experiment was so fully launched

that tt outlived the circumstances that gave rise to it:

the wartlme emergency, the need for both governments to

cooperate on a number of matters for reasons of higher

pol lcy, the pecull.ar problems, ambivalent attitudes, and

ambiguous circunstances that narkod the year6 19¡¡2-1.945,

and whlch for practlcal. purpos€s can be extended to ln-

3 6 ¡lzLd. , pp. 15¡t-155.
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clude 19{6. Houever, thle asslgns greater uelght to EO-

¡entu¡¡ and tradltlon and less to percelved coumon lnter-
r¡t¡ than ls probably uarranted.

Though ulth aono reseryatl,ons, the Unlted Statee and

llerlco vleued thle approach to controlllng Mexl.can labor

ulgratton as preterable to one in whlch Mexican workers

¡nd ttrclr fa¡¡lliee yould ba ad¡oltted aE pernanent lmmt-

grantr. Hrvlng trl¡d thc bitateral cxperlment durlng the

uar, the tvo governments ¡rere not averse to continuing lt
ln tlue of peace. Indeed, the unusual circumstances that
nadc the wartl¡oe progran such a Euccessful experlment

uare aoon lgnored. It was not ln¡nedlately apparent that
tlr¡ bllateral reglulc est,abllshed durlng the uar, largely
favorable to cooperation wlth Mexlco, could not ba

¡u¡tal,ncd by postwar politlcal reallties. Ths beglnnlng

bad been eurplclouc--and that eeemed reason enough to

contlnuc.
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3 GE-TTING USED TO PEACETII.ÍB IABOR CONTRACTING

Ths war ended ln the Paclflc ln September 1945, but offL-

clal recognltion that the U.S.-Mexican war:ime labor

agreement had to end did not come until Aprll L947 , when

the U.S. Congress passed Public law 40. Peter Kirsteln

6uggested that this leglslation mwas intenrled to eliml-

nate the f or e lgn labor prograh, t' but a more appropriate

interpretatl on might be thaL lt üras the wa q! jJrlq labor

progran that \./as coning to an end. 1 The Lg47 law ended

the r.¡artime authorlty of the Farm Labor Supp1y Appropria-

tion Act of 1944 and transferred the Farm Placement Ser-

vice from tL-e Department of Agriculture to the United

States EmpIc,y:rent Sen¡lce ef the Department of Labor, 2

The farm labor recruitment system pald for by the U.s.

taxpayer was, extended, then, to the last dey of December

1947. Ther€:&fter, the govc-rnmental role wculd be f;caled

back but governrnent-sponsored recrultment would not end.

As reg¡.rds the I'k¡xican farm labor program, the year6

after World War II were ones of transition. However, af-

ter 1947 r Bs f ar as can be determlned, thei elimination of

the program htas not serlously entertained. One reason

1 Kirstein, -EQ, p. 58. Publlc Law
40, approverl April 28 , L947, provlded that tha fa¡m labor
supply progran should be extended to Dece¡uber 31, 19{7,
and therea f ':er terminated wlth in 3 0 days .

2 rDJd.

for that was the Mexlcan government I s change of attituCe

toward the labor rocruitrnent program. During the wa r the

attltude expressed ln official conmunlcatlons had been

one of reluctant acceptance, and, dlthough after the war

the governrnent I s e¡rthus iasm f or bracero migration lras re-

strained, there was a subtle but definite shift from an

attltude of weak opposltion to conditlonal acceptance.

A NEW MEXTCAN ATTITUDE

On December 1, 1946, Mlguel Alemán became Mexicots presi-

dent and, for the flrst tima, a new Mexl.can administra-

tlon confronted the prol:lem of what to do about an exist-

lng btlateral mlgrant labor agrreement whose wartine

rationalizations no longer applled. It also f ¿rced a U. S.

government not disposed to contlnue to assu:ne the con,;r i t-

ment of belng a party to or enforcer of these labor con-

tracts . FÍnal Iy , the neli, Mexican government con f ronted a

sltuatlon in which a large number of undocumented Hexican

workers--estlmated by policy makers to be in the orCer of

100,O00--were present ln the United States. Like its

predecessor, the Alemán government accepted the commlt-

nent of the agrlcultural migrant labor agreenent with the

Unlted States. Unllke lts predecessor, the nel, adminis-

tratLon dld so wlth a concrete ldea of how the bilateral

experl.ment nlght tlt, lnto domestlc natlonal priorities.

Soma thlngs, of couras, renalned tha aamq. Even be-
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for¡ the 19¡ú2 bllateral agreement, the DfexLcan government.

had held fast to a speclflc coherent vLew of the cor§€-

gurncat of undocumented etatus ln the Unlted Statee and

ttr¡ rclatl"onehlp between trwetbackstr and bracerog.

lccordlngly, dua to thelr lrregrular status, rrwetbacksrr

uerc forced to accept uages lower than those provlded for

ln the contracta of braceros and to suffer ill-treat¡nent

utd¡r ürreat of deportatlon. By contrast, the legal

protections afforded contract workers $rere assumed to

uork rather ve1l. However, the presence of undocunented

vorker¡ ltself threatened those protectlons, due to the

r¡¡rfalr conpet,ltlon of undocu¡oented workerg. The solutlon

to thls problen was then to removo the workers through

elq>ulslon (and thereby strengüren the situatfon of cor-

tract laborers) or to re¡nove the disabil tty of an lrregu-

lar lnnlgratlon statue ln order to remove the abuses.3

Approxlnately one month after taklng offlce the

Ale¡¡án adnlnistration created the Inter-Departmental Com-

¡lsaion ln Cñarge of Affalrs Related to the Enigratlon of

llerlcan llorkers for al. purpoÉe of negotlating a new bt-

lat¡ral nlgrant labor agreetrent wlth the Unlted States.

Th¡ leadcr of the Mexlcan side by Alfonso Guerra, gflcial

ilayor of tlr¡ Foreign Mlnistry contlnued to PIay a cn¡cial

3 An cxpreBslon of EoDe of these vlewe can be lound
ln E¡rsér sr oT, 26 llar 4? , p. 10.

role ln dete¡mining Mexlcors pollcy responsea to the enl-

gration of agricultural laborers for the remalnaei of the

Alemán adurinistratlon. Occasionafly, the Mexican delega-

tlon relied on the support of Manue} Te1lo, Under Secre-

tary of Foreign Relations, the other key hlgh-level

player on the lnplenentatlon of Mexlcan policy tcuard

braceros during the Alemán adnlnlstratlon. AIeo partlcl-

patlng ln the negotlatlons ¡rere ths oflcl¡rles mavof of

Gobernación and the Ministry of Labor, lesser offlclale

fron these two departments and Manue1 Agullar, head of

bracero affairs at SRE.

The U. S. delegatlon was heacled by t{illian Macl.e an,

of the Mexlcan Dlvislon of the Departnent of State, and

the person wlthln DoS who probably had nost experience

with the diplomacy of the bilateral nlgrant labor pro-

gram. He uas acconpanied by Ugo Can¡s1, Comnissioner of

tha Imnigratlon and Naturallzation Senrice, and other

representatives fro¡o INS, the Enbassy, and the Department

of Agriculturs.

Fron the outset, the two groups concentrated on the

legallzatlon of undocu¡nented Hexican workers already ln

the United States. Ths llExJ.can government wanted the

workerE to obtain legal status and receive contracts

ldentlcal to those afforded contract workere durLng the

uar. It also declred a U.S. rol. ln tt¡eir ¡nforcenent.
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The Hexlcans n inslsted vlrtually on a government-to-§[ov-

ernmenc agreement, rr but ftwas successfully opposed by the

Anerlcan delegationfr because tt had been lnstructed to
agree to a substantially dlminished U.S. grovern¡nent rols
or to accept noth ir,g. 4

After ten days of negotlatLons endlng on Febnrary A,

the two governnents reached an agreement whlch was made

effective by an exchange of diplomatlc notes on March lO.

Days later, a supplenentary agreement regardlng contract,

Iaborers in Texas was also entered lnto force.

Acco rd lngly , the two governments agreed that !,f exlcan

laborers ln the United States without contracts or whose

contracts had expired, would be returned to three Mexican

border citles--Hexicali, Ciudad Juáraz and Reynoso--so

that grohrers mlght go there to recruit them under con-

tracts supen'Ised by the Mexlcan government and take them

back legaI iy lnto the UnLted States. Uncler the terms of

the agreement and work contract, transportatlon would be

pald for by enployers from the border to the place of €m-

pto¡ment and return. The contracts entered lnto by

laborers and enployers would be wltnessed by representa-

tlves of the Innlgratlon and Nattrrallzatlon Se¡:vice and

{ Stafford to SecState, 7 Feb 47, reproduced ln
fprelgn R,el atlgns- of the Unt tedjS-tates, t.grt.Zr p. 825.

Mexican authorltle=.5 llowever, as notcil in the exchange

of dlploriatlc notes effeetuatlng the agreomtnt., the

Unlted States indicated that f' I t wor,rld not undertake to

pol lca the fut f il lment of thoso ne\./ contracts to wh ich lt

tJas not a party, and that the Mexican w:rkors contracted

thereunder would en j oy only tho $a¡no legal remeC ies as

were aval lable to clomestlc workers. t'6 f n practice, thr:se

remed ies $/ere not much .

Thus began the process of shifting from a wartl¡ne

government-to-government program to wha': 1s somet lrnes

called the employer-to-worker prograrn. Recnflt¡'Jfn! of

workers under the government-to-government ar::¿rnc¡er,rent

would contlnue under the April 194 3 agr,:ernent unt:1 rtre

f aI l of 1947, but }egjl f LAe_d workers u¡ould be contr.rctucl

without the governmental guarantees of contract complt-

ance that characterlzed the wartime prolram. The Ha:ch

1947 agreement only provided for the Ie¡alization of

workers already ln ther United States su:¡J ect to deporta-

tlon. The agreement of Aprll 26 , 194 3 , still in forco,

hras a Eef,arate program of rocrultment wirlch Lras due to

explre or. Decernber 31, L947 .

This agreer.lent lntroduced a nuncbor of inportant

5 rbid.
6 Hayes, ItMexlcan Mlgrant Labor in the Unlted

States, rr p. 114 .
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Lrrnovatlong, other than a dl¡nlnlehed U. S. governmental

rolc and legallzatlon. Also for the flrst tlne, HexLco

llfted its vlrtual ban on contract workers ln Texas, by

targatlng enployers ln that, state as the most important

slngle group to partlcipate ln the legalizatlon prograr. T

As a conclllatory gesture to Texas, the Mexican slovern-
nent agreed to extend the contracting of a 1l¡nlted number

of ranch hande f or eroplo¡ment ln the state, though lt uraa

¡nade uith üre understandlng that thls action was rto be

consldered aa teroporary and . . . not . . . constltute a

precedent. oB 81l¡nlnatlng the exception prevlously nade

for Texas--where Mexlcan contract workers had been banned

for reasons of discrlnination throughout the

trü!--slgnified that the Alenán Admlnlstration recognized

that thle pollcy had not prevented labor nigratlon to
that state, and that legal i z lng them under the te¡ms of
the Harch 10 agreement uas preferable to leaving then in
ur¡docunented status.

Other provlslons of the agreenent call to nind the
establlshed Hexlcan vlew that undocunented rolgration had

adverec effect,s on the worklng conditlons of contract,
yorker¡ and that per:tranent ernlgratlon waa not, beneflclal

7 f,lrrtcln, Anglo ovef-Bracero, pp. 55-56.
I §tafford to SecState, 7 Feb 47, reproducad inror?lgn Rclatrgns or thg.Unlte4.St4tgs r9d?, p. 926.

to the country. Thus, ct the reguest of the Hexican gov-

ernment, the U.S. agreed to continue the practice of
grantlng lnmigration vlsas Ito male members of the vork-
lng class only to those bearing passports specifically
approving their ernlgratlon,r by the Mexican government,
tf except those with close farnlly ties in the United

States. I Simllarly, the tr*,o governments agreed rto im-

pede the tllegal crossing of farrn workers.ñ The U.S. 8c-

cepted that lt would study the possibil ity of ,'punishing

enployers of lllegal crossers. rt By connon agreenentr €D-

ployers who hlred lIlega1 entrants would be denied tha

right of contractlng braceros. For its part, the Mexlcan

government agreed lto take steps to prevent tha sale of
rallway and bus tickets to contlngents of r¿orkers at
strategic pol.nts . t,9

The prlncipal assumptlon of the Mexican governaent

ln reachlng agreement in March 194?, then, uas that
Iegaliza¿ion, even without alI of the protections af-
forded by the warti¡ne agreenent, was to be preferred to
lI legal status . 10 In the ¡rorde of Forelgn HinlEter Jalue

9 rbid.
l'0 rf . . . my Governnent nani fests its conf on¡ityt

with the te¡ms of a note stipulating to the agreenanl,
wrote Torres Bodet to the Embassy on April 2,frconsiderlng then as supplementary to the ag¡:€e!¡ent of
April 26, 1943, oD the understandlng that if, ln
practlce, differences of lnterpratatlons should ariss
regardlng the appl lcatlon of the above-¡oentioned
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Torres Bodet,

I e ] n efecto, ñ1 recibir Ia correspondlente docu-
¡aentac ión mlgratoria, nuestros compatriotas pár-
ticiparán de Ios beneficlos que dlsfrutan los
in¡nigrantes recJulares, obtendran contratos de
traba j o f olrorulados en condiciones satisfactorlas
y estarán en posibilidad de acudir a las autori-
dades norteamericanas en defensa de 6us dere-
chos, asÍ como a los Consulados Mexicanos en so-
licitud de protección y de ayuda.

Además, para los ser:r,¡icios de nigraclón de
ambos pa i ses , const itu irá una venta J a f undam€rl-
EaI el poder controlar, en la forma gue las
leyes previenen [slc], a un gran conJunto de in-
¡nigración hasta ahora perj udicados por irregq-
Iaridad de su presencla en los Estados UnLdos.aI

Thus, tnass legallzatlon would bring these workers under

tshe control as well as the protectlve umbretla of both

governnents, fn keeplng wlth the predominant Mexlcan

view of t.hCI problem, Torree Bodet t s artlculatlon also

made it seen that, the princtpal dlfferencs between the

sltuatlon of the iegal contract worker and the lllegal
nvetbackf' res ideC in that tho f orner had legal protoc-

tions and the latter dld not.

There Lrere others r¡lt-hln and wlthout the Mexfcan

governnent that L/er6 not so 6ure. fn May Lg47 Gulllermo

HartÍnez wrote a six-part serles of opinion columns in

the proninent Hexico City dally ExcéIslor whlch attacked

agreement of 1943r or the additional clauses above clted,
ny Govern¡nent hopes that, the text most favorable to the
vorker t¡ill apply.,, Quoted ln Flood to SecState, 2 Apr
47 , reproduced in Fgrelgn Re.l atlons of the Un ited States
1947, P. 827.

11 Quoted in El Nacfu>frnl,, 13 Mar 47, p. B.

the agre€|ment as d isaclva ntageous to },lex lco and to Hex lc¿rn

bracerou.12 Martínez had been an official of the l.tin-

lstry of Labor ancl Soclal Welfare involved in the adnin-

f etratlon of the program cluring the war. ilis argunent,

hras not that tlre terms cf the bllateral agreement wero in

themselves disadvantageous, but that the 1abor guarant,aes

w€re noc properly enforced.

Thres days after this serles of critfcal opinion

columns, Ernesto Hida1go, the fornrer ef-ic.Jal HayqE of SRE

who had negotlated the flrst agreement, lnitlated a 6e-

ries of articles in reply--also ln the r-:clitorial pages of

ExsélslgI.13 And at about the same r:lme, but lcss obvi-
ously a reply to l"fartf ne¡z I s crltlcis¡n of the vartimo

bracero Erogram, Hidalgo authored a Iesr: polernical pie<:e

publlshed in EXqétgigl whlch provldod another argument in
favor of the wartime labor program. In sum, thls argu-

ment was that durlng the \árar years brac:rc¡ migratlon hacl

provlded the country--anC especlal ly a 1>artlcular soclal
stratum lr¡ economic need--r¿ith about, Z illllion pesos i¡r

income.14 Given that the quarreling ovcr tho past.

12 Guillermo Martinez D. , r,Cuentas claras; los
braceros r " tX_qEtslol 23 Apr 47 , p. f -10.

13 Ernesto Hldalgo, rtAclarando cuentas i los
braceros, un t,rlunfo internacional de Mcxlcor rt l¿(gfi[Elg5,9 May 47 , p. I-LO. Hidalgo t s reply also constltut,cd it
slx-part series.

14 §xpélsiof, 19 May 47 , p. r-10.
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uarttne prograln had evarythlng to do wlth the proprlety

of havlng pursued the recent peacetlme agreement, this

latter argument expressed by Hidalgo constltutes an l¡n-

portant ratJ.onalu for the postwar contractlng of braceros

beyond the Dere lnterest ln legallzlng tfwetbackem already

ln the Unlted States.

Thls same ldea Lras reiterated three nronths later, by

the executlve conmittee of the offlclal party--PartJ dg

Revolqcionario rnstlEucjsna,l (PRI). Though baslng its

argrument on a substantlally emaller estir¡ata of remit-

tance earnings, 200 uilllon pesos reeelved by the country

"Curi ng the I ast, f ew years , tr ln a statement to the press

It suggested that, contrary to popular oplnlon, the emi-

gration of braceros was favorable to the Mexlcan economy,

?he issue, then, Lras not whether the program should coD-

tlnue to have Hexlcan support, but how to lmprove the

n les utll lzed I n lts adminlstraE lon cio a6 to maxlmlze

the beneflts for the country.l5

Earlier that year, ln a dtfferent context, when Hex-

ico faced the prorrlem of u¡eetlng lts Lend Lease obl lga-

tlons to the United States, lt too!< a stance reminlscent

of the uartlme vlew that enlgratlon uaa not that benefl-

clal to l{axLco. Íhs U.S. Ambaseador to Mexico, t{alter

15 Novsdades , 2a Aug 4'l , p. 15t t{qgedades , 25 Aug
41 , p. 15.

Thurcton, pressed Foret§rn Mlnister Torres Bodet regarding

MexI co I s Lend Lease ob} igatlons and Torres observed tl¡at
f'whl}a it was true that sone of I the br"aceros ] brought

smal I savl,ngs back to l{ex ico , these ln the aggregata L'ere

not lmportant and dld nr¡t of f set the loss to Hexico's in-

dust,ry and agriculture:esultlng frora thelr absence fron

the country in crucial years. rr 16

It f s not unusual , of coursc , f or government of f j.-

clals to 6ay one thing in one context ¿nd something ol"se

ln another; in Alemán I s Mexico tt $ras f alrly comnon to

have government minlsters make one argurtent to a U. S. ñr0-

bassador and defenders of the governrnent to say somüthi:ig

else for Mexfcan publlc consumption, And although th¡re

can be no doubt that Mexico t s f oreign t:conomic relati ons

Lrere a rnaJor concern for the new admlnistration, it is

not entirely clear r¡het.her continued tracero migrat.ion,

at mid 194 7 , Irras really that important an econonlc assct .

However, the country was experiencing serious econo¡u ic

problem:r at the beg inn..ng of the Aler¡án Adninistrat ion,

and the money earned by braceros was welcone.

Dur:lng the flrst months of the Alemán ¡dninistr¿tion

Mexfco faced a worsenlng balance-of-payments dcflcit and

a shortage of forelgn exchangei. From January 31 to Hay

16 Thurston to Ray, 10 Jan 17 , raproducod ln Fo:'e{gn
Ber aBl crns_of _ thg .Un{ ted Stntes 19-17 r p . 7 47 .
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31, 19¡17 , Hexico r s foreign exchange balance--what tt had

avaj.lable to pay for foreign purchases after nalntainlng

a ¡rinimu¡ legal rese¡:ve and a small deposit ln the

fnternational Honetary R¡nd--decllned steadlly fron 116

to 52 ¡nillion U.s. do1}ars.17

The problen faced by l[exico lnfluenced the attitude

tlrat l.fexican govern¡nent officials, including Presldent

Ale¡oán, expressed to the U. S . Enbassy regarding discus-

sLcns on eccnonic topics. In the on-going negotiations

for an air-transport agree¡ilent which would spell out the

routes for U.S. and Mexican carriers between the two

countries, Hexican government officials stressed the

inportance of pronoting the flow of U.S. tourists to Hex-

ico because of the pot.ential foreign exchange earnings.

The Enbassy reported that, oD its part , 'the a ir-transport

negot iations were I'del iberately timed I to ] coincide with

keen interest I in] tourj.st pronotion as means [of ] in-

creasing dollar balances, eñ interest publicly and pri-

vately displayed by Ale¡aán and key Cabinet of f ice¡s. rr 18

Siailarly, the governnent expressed interest in E€-n€go-

tiating its biláteral- trade agreement with the Unlted

States so as to dininish iurports and correct ltexico'e

17 Eohan to SecState, 16 Jun 17 , reproduced in
orelqn Rel atlons of the UniteC States 1 9 4 7 , P. '177 .

18 Thurston to SecState, 14 Aug 47, reproduced ln
ffirelcrn Bg,r atlons of tltg Unite-d StÍrtes 1q¿7, PP. 758-759.

baiance of trade. Though these negotiat j-ons uere di f f i-

cult--the United States was engaged in starting uuliilat-

eral talks for fed]rq-ing duties on international trade

through a nehl Internatlonal Trade organization--the tro

governments reached agreenent at the end of i947.19

Throughout the bracero proqtrram, the l{exican govern-

ment would have econonic incentives engage in the

recruitnent of Hexican laborers under the auspices of the

migrant labor agreement--the question, however, would b€,

under urhat tems? During this initial phase oi post';ar

transition, the Mexican government made a notable effort

to avoid reaching agreement at any price.

On August 6, 1947, f^Iashington instnrcted the E¡rbassy

to approach the Mexican government for the Purpose of ar-

ranging for the recruitnent of 10, OO0 additional }íexican

agrlcultural workers for emplolment as cotton pickers fcr

the season beginning September 1, 1947. The condit,ions

of admission fqr these recruited workers, as propcsed by

INS Co¡nmissioner Canrsi, I'trould be those applicabie to

aliens nou ad.mitted under contract pursuant to the 3§E€€-

ment contained ln the exchange of notesrt of the previcus

March--L.€. ¡ the less favorable terts under which undocu-

19 see comrunicatlons coverlng April 23 to Decenber
L2, L947, referred to or reproduced in Foreiqn Rel ations
of the U¡iled State§ 1147,r PP. 779-786'
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Irented uorkers ln the United States were I egal lzed. 2 0

The Enbassyrs lnstn¡ctlons made clear that the lrorkera

requested nare ln addltion to the so-cálled rwetbacksr,

the recru ltlng of whlch wll1 continue; the addit,lonal

workers requested are not the so-called I wotbacks | . rl

Then the lronic statement, s f'Recrr¡lt,lng of I wetbacks I

r¿il1 cont lnue as long as they are Avallable, but thelr
nunbers are not consldered sufflclent.,2I

The Hexlcan government balked at the suggestion that
the bl lateral program rnight be cont,lnued ln the post war

under te¡us less favorable than those accorded braceros

dur ing World llar f f . It re f used the Embassy t s overture,

though it expressed wllllngness to furnish workers tf

they Lrere rrcontracted ln accordance wlth the agreement

entered into on August 4, 1942, amended fn 1943 .n22 The

Qfjcial,, tfavo¡ of the Foreign Hlnistry refused to accept

the argument that an insuffjclent nu¡nber of undocumented

uorkers in the U.S, could be found to be legallzed and

stated that trto hls knor¿Iedge approxinately 130rOO0 rret-,

backs aro ln the United States and that only 3, OO0 hava

been processed through the recrultlng statlons estab-

20 Secstate to AnEmbassy, 6 Aug 47, reproduced in
FofgigrURglaFlons of the Un,lted Statep 19J7, p. 827.

21 rbid.
22 Geerken to SecState, 25 Aug 47 , reproduced ln

forgign Rel.At_ions ot',lhe United.§tates_L94Jr p. 828.

llshed ln Aprit following the agreement of last Harch. 'r23

He mentloned that the Ministry had to ccnsicler
the pressure of publ ic opinion, uh ich r,¿oulcl cen-
sure recruit¡nent on a wntbaclc basis, cleiprivrng
u¡orkers of the advantages accruing uni.ler tl:c
t.942 agrcement, such ás, h:,ghcr pay, Ele d iq:r 1 at-
tent.lon, and provision for transport"rtion. d-

Whether the Mex ican governrnent sensed that the re-
quest f or 10 , 000 cotton pickers gave lt the needcd l evr:r-

age to return to the w¿rrt ime program or J ust u/antecl to
use lt to press lts advantago ls not alLogother clcar.

However, ln the same conversati.on that ,SRE refused thc

U. S. reguest f or recrult'nent of workers under the tcrns

of the March agreement, lt complained that Texas farners

had not cooperated as expected under th.rf agreement. ?he

Mexican government, the tmbassy was tolcl, rfcould, not ex-

poso itsel f to J ustl f iable pubt f c crltlr:ism by acceo ing

to thls request, whlch would only aggravato the border

problem and result ln further exploitat:on of Hexican la-
bor, part,icularly in the St,ate of Texas, where the gre¿¡t-

est problem of raclal discrlminatlon exists . rr ? 5 In &ny

event , Lf the prlncipal notivation for contlnuing wlth

the bilateral program was to oarn some forelgn exchangei,

tt seems that SRE offlclals, nt leastr .¡iewed tho gain ln

23 rbld.
24 rLLd.
25 rbtd.
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dollars to be trore than offset by the probleus attending

the recruit¡aent of workers under conditions which could

be subjected to public criticism.

One of the persistent questlons regarding the

continuatlon of the bracero program after 1946 is lrhy the

l¡^exican govern¡ent sought its continuation. The explana-

tion seeEs to be economic and polltlcal. The Alemán

adninistration was sold on the economic benefits of emi.-

gration; to the extent lt tolerated the argruments that

Bass nigration to the United States ha¡med the country

econoaically it did so because the latter was an €D-

trenched view which al.so helped strengthen the govern-

nentfs hand in negotiations with the United States. Re-

nittances, j obs, foreign exchange: these were the .prin-

clpal advantages of the bilateral agreenent for a gov€El1-

nent bent on ao;inistering the country t s econonic devel-

cpnent and conscior¡s that it tas doing little in the way

of agrarian refo¡m and rural development in the areas

fron which nigrants to the United States left tradition-

ally and from which they would be recruited.26

26 . . . Pres ident Ale¡nán not only has initiated a
large scale anC very costly progran of national
inprovement involving §he construction of highways,
irrigation proj ects, polrer plants, air f ields, and the
developnen,t of agriculture and industry, but has
repeatedly pro=ised his people that he would lower the
coit of living. Under all these conCitions , . ' [the]
fnflor.r of dollar exchange assumes specia)' inportance ln
ttexlcan eyes.r Thurston to Lovett, 30 SeP 41 , reproduceá

in Fore.ign -Belation§ of the Un ited ftates -19-4 7 , PP . i 93-
794 . This argunent was ¡nade in the context of U. S -

efforts to interest Mexico in U-S- companies
participating in ltexlcan petroleu¡n developnent. ft seens
tiXef y tfiat what in this case U - S. of f icials sau, as the
naturáI appeal of increased petroleun exports, !Íexican
of f icials- vier¡ea as a potential reason f or continuing the
bracero program.

27 Cross and SandoE, Across. the B.order, P. 42.

1¡[ 1 L42

t

A pol itical dimension to Ale¡rán I s pol icies nay have

been the use of the bracero prograu¡ to unCer:iine one of

the government I s most powerful opposition groups: the

§in1fg¡.iSIg Party and movement. As Harry Cross and Janes

Sanclos hat'e pointed out, this right-uing group L¡as

strongest in Guanajuato and Jalisco--also a region oi

high incidence of emigration to the United States.

'rWhl1e the Mexican government moved to deny the par:ty Da-

tional Juridical existence [toward the end of [Ior1d War

IIl, it had si¡nultaneously worked to destroy the E¡ove-

nent I s base by exporting its manpolrer. t - . §early trro

thirds of .the braceros cane fron areas of Si'nar¡: j.sta ?c-

tivity .n27 It is doubtful that this constituted the

r¡rincipal reason for continuing bracero recruitnent under

Alemán, but evidently the regional concentration of

bracero contracts reinforced that end.

The Mexican government lras evidently not cbl ivious

to the crlticisms ralsed in Mexico and the United States

against the program, and it uas particularly sensitive |-o

the idea that the agreenent was disadvantageous to llexi-



can vorkers. But the predonlnant attltude ln the (tovorn-

¡rent uas that emplo¡rnant ln the Unlted States ropr€gented

a signlflcant ¡naterial beneflt, to the country, and,

though tt ls not clear how much credence it gave to crit-

lclsn llke that of Gulllermo Hartfnezr €vldently the 18-

sue was not whether Mexico should partlcipate in the nl"-

grant labor program but how to irnprove lts ad¡ninlstra-

tion. To some wlthln the Mexlcan government, partLcu-

larly ulthln SR-E, contract compllance may not have been

perfect, but, the protecElons afforded by the bllateral

agreenent and work contract uere nore than mere legal

niceties. This can be noted noL only in the publlc Jus-

tlfication of the Harch 1947 agreement, but also in the

llexlcan refusal of August L947 to perrnlt the recrultrnent

of addltional workers under the somewhat dlsadvantageous

terns of those who l,rere legallzerl according to the March

1947 agreenent.

A shift of attitude toward the contract labor re-

crult¡r¡ent systeu uas manlfest in the neu, Mexlcan gov€En-

rent'E negotiation of an extension of the program, Legal-

izlng part of the f Iow, creatlon of a commlsglon to senrq

e¡s the Hextcan legal party to the contracts, and ex post

facto explanatlon, uslng econoulc arguments, of tha decL-

sion reached. It can also be obsenTed fn the defense of

she prcgran agalnst lts crltlcs. Houe'Jer, the Alenán ad-

mlnistratlon felt that relatlons with the U's' were

generally pos lt,ive, ttrat f avorable resul':s 'cou1d be ob-

talned for I'fexlco by negotlating wlth thrr Unlted states

and that tire Jolnt admlnlstratlon of brar:ero nigratlcn in

the new postwar envl'ronment coul'd be madtl to work to He>r-

Lco I s advantage and to tha beno f it' of Me:clcan contract

Iaborers.

Thls contrlbuted, a1so, to slgnlflcant efforts by

Mexico to cooperate wlth the United States' within tho

Iimtts of what tlre ne\" adminlstratlon felt vas the na-

tional Lnterest. For exatnple, a U ' s ' attempt early in

Lg47 to obtaln l'fexican government permiss lon to part ici-

pate ln the development of the Moxican pctrol eum lnctust-ry

uras rebuf f ed by Alemán personally ' even though he

stressed tc the U. S. Ambassador that rt ln any elTlergency

affecttng the United States or this hemlsphere' Hexico's

oll resources would be instantly at [U'S' ] disposAl ' n 2 B

After the outbreak of foot'-and-mouth dlsease in Hexlco j n

1946, the U-S. closed the border to Mexlcan exports of

cattle. In January lrg47 the two governmcnts worked out a

cooperatlve arrangement to control and oradlcato the dis-

28 Thurston to SecState, 2L Jan 47 , reprod"::g in
Fqre.tgn RefaU "n= 

or 
- 
iñá 

-un itea ' P' 7 
'L ' 

rn
a nreeting eleven monffis Tat'er' elonán re;tcrated h:s
argument anáut !'lexicin- páurof et¡n boing availablo to tho

U. S . in an emergency. ' thurston to SoóSt;tte ' 12 Dcc 47 '
reproduced ln J&L.d r P' 791'
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ease and prevent lt from threatenlng U.S. cattle.29

fn Harch L947, Presldent Harry Truman travelled to

Hexlco and uas recelved warmly. fn turn, Mlguel Ale¡nán

travelled to the Unlted States ln Aprfl.30 This exchange

of visits between heads of state set a posltive tone for

the public perceptlon of biiateral relations. The

perception of har:nony at the hlghest levels also led to

the expectatlon, by olflclals ln both governments, that

when conversations on any matter--braceros, alr trans-
port, military cooperatlon--an appeal could be made to

the chlef executlve of the other side. Truman and Alemán

corresponded frequently over a range of btlateral lssues.

Several bllateral agreements lrere reached ln a num-

ber of areas, whlch seemed to confirm the neu, Hexican

expectations of bilateral rolations.3l In November 1947,

at the tirne the Hexlcan gov€rnment accepted the lnvita-
tion to negotlate a ner^r l.abor acJreemant, lt had reason

29 Thurston to SecState , 23 Jan 47 , reproduced ln
fere ign. BeIaJie.n§_Af the -Unlled_-§Eg.Le.:_1"947, pp. BLl.-B t 3 .

for sel.f confi.dence ln lts overall relations wiLlr tho

Unlted St.ates, and this mood would lead to the attitude

that Mexlco would not have to make important concessions

in order to arrlve at an acceptable bllataral agreemcnt,.

Inertla ls an important component in explaining tne

traJectory of politics; we also flnd it present hcre.

During the years 1945-L947 Mexlcan official attitudes to-

ward collaboration wlth the llnlted States r,rere positive

and expressed openly. T,-re wartlme aIliance, uhich Hexi-

can public opinion had accepted lnitially with sone

reservations , had turned out well . By 19 47 , not only l¡acl

the Unlted States earned a fair anount of good wj.Il in

Mexico, this countryIs diplomats had acquired the €xp€c-

tation that no difference in bllateral relations woulC be

so great that it could nct be lroned out. fn tho early

post-World War II year§, then, Just as the U.S. Lras abot¡t

to beg ln to abandon the Good No lghbor Pol lcy , Hox lco Lrüs

finally beginning to belleve in it.

STRONG SUPPORT TROM N,ÍBIVALENT GROWERS

An internal State Departnent st,udy of ttre hlstory of ths

urlgrant lebor agreem€ntc prepared in L950 notod that
t'plannlng for a neu progran for enploying Ibrace=os] ln

the UnlteC States was begun before the end of tha old

The
chie

joint campaign encountered politicaI problems,
fly because the U.S. positlon was to insist ln the

destructlon of lnfected animals and the adverse economlc
conseqfuences ttrat th is had f or Mexican ourners of f arm
aninals. See, e.9., ZorritIa, Hisfof-ia dp -I¡s JeLaciones
entre Hé,xico v-Ios EstJrcios Unidos de-An1erica, vol. II,
p. 5{{.

30 Zorrilla, Hlstqrla de las-relaelqnes entre YéxJeo
v los Es§adqs Q&ldos-dg Améfi-ca, vol. IIr p. 545.

31 rpid., pp. 5{4-546.
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one .¡'32 During the springr and early sunmer of Lg47, INs,

DOS and several se¡nbers of Congress received petltlona

fro¡n growers associations that indicated thelr desLre to

retain the services of Hexican contract workers employed

by thea. The problem ?r/as to f.ind a fo:mula acceptable to
the I;. S . governaent at a tine ulren the recn¡it¡rent of

farz¡ laborers could no longer be justlfied by wartime

energency and to the Mexiean goverrurent, which vl.ewed the

rrartine agreenents as the uodel to follow.

The extensive consultation between fa:m groups and

the U.S. federal grovern¡nent resulted ln a conference on

July ?2, att,ended by certain ¡¡embers of Congress, Sena-

t.ors, and representatives of fNS, DOS and the Departnent

cf AEricul:ure. Th j.s nay have been the f irst, occasion

'¡hen plans for recruiting contract laborers under p€á,c€-

tine conditions Lrere d i scussed f orroralIy, w.i.th the inten-
tlon of coordinating a U.S. government response to South-

r¡estern agricul tural interests .

Ccnsideraticn was given to the transfer of
br?eeros fro¡o cont.racts with the Depart¡cent of
Agricuiture f or direct ernployment by grrolrers,
unCer contracts between grolrers and workers, EC-
conpanied by"a formal release of the Department
of Agriculture from its obligations to provide
return transportation to I'fexico. When infor-
nally approached on the subject, the Government
of Hexico indicated that favorable consideration
could be given to continueo use [ofJ Mexican Ia-

32 Hayes, iHexican Migrant labor ln the Unlted
Statesr¡ p. 117.

bor only in agg:ordance wlth the agreement of
April zG', 1943.33 ¿ -

As ln the previously cited instance, it can be ,roa"U that
the Mexican government did not r.¡ant the separate arrange-

nent negotiated the previous March for the contracting of
rfwetbackstt in the United States to becore the :noCel for
future labor recruit¡nent, from within Mexico. Ho'dever,

the Departnent of Agriculture r{as willing to support a

peacetime recruit¡nent systen if a direct enployer-to-

worker arrangement cou}d be aEreed upon--along the 1ines

of the agreement for legalizing rrndocu¡nenteC workers al-
ready in effect.

On September 26, I-g47 the Hexican governnent uniLat-
erally reinstated the ban on contract workers going to
Texas and r on October 16, subnitted its ncte teni.nating
the supplementary agreement for legalizing workers in
Texas. fn explanation, the Mexican governnent indicated
that the stipulations of the general agreeaent haC frnot

been fu1filled, át least to desired extentrf as regarCed

Mexican workers in Texas; that is, Texas groh.ers contin-
ued to enploy undocumented workers and, since the i.farcll

agreement, had participated little at all in the 1egal-

ization proEram. A second reason given for te¡minating

the su¡rplementary agjreement relatlng to that State ¡¡as

33 rhld.
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that Hexlcan hopes frfor solvlng dlscrinlnatlon ln Texasm

had not been ftreallzed favorably. rr34 Ef forts by Texas

gro'irers and the governor of tha state to get !,fexlco to

reverse itsel f lrere unsuccessfu].

This action conplicated U.S. plans to nagotiate a

postwar program for the recruitment of contract workers

f rom Hexlco. rron November 11, tt Hayes wrote, rf the Depart-

ment of Agrlculture stlIl planned to repatrlate all MexI-

can agricultural workers by December 31, unless ltexican

consent wera obtalned for thelr dlrect emplo¡nnent by

grorJerg. m35

Tovard the end of tha year, then, Southwestern agrl-

culturalists uere not sure whether there would bo peace-

t,i¡r.e labor recrultnent under terms acceptable to both

governments and attractive to them. On the one hand, the

Unlted States Congress had establlshed unegulvocally

that, 06 of January l, 1948, lJ.S. government funds could

no longer be spent for a government-managed fann labor

system. The executive departments were no longer autho-

rized, er.ther, to assume responslbllity for upholdlng la-

bor contracts to uhich the U.S. §lovernment waa not a

party. On the other hand, though the Mexican gDvernment

34 Thurston to SecState, 16 Oct 47, reproduced, ln
ore{ gn_Re] atl.eIrs o(_tIJ,g Un{ ted Stateq. 1.947 r P. 829.

3 5 rb-ful.

had demonstrated a wi l I1 ngness to exper lnent with the e¡i¡-

ployer-to-r^rorker arrangement for the purposo of ildrying

out the watbacks, tt lt had shown no disposition to extencl

thls arrangement for recrulted workers and even had can-

cel}ed tlre experlment of legaI lzed cont ract vorkers f or

the state of Texas' In tho fall of L947, then, to sone

grobrers tt seemed that they f aced an un f avorabl e s itua-

tlon: having to rely exclusively on domestic l¿rbor and

on undocumented workers to cultivato arrd han¿est thei r

crops.

The g,rourer's dtlemma lras compounded by thelr di'st'rust

of the wartime progran whose continuatjon ln nocllfieo

form they L¡ere advocating. Durlng the wa¡: they hacl ccm-

plained Ioudly that the contracts included labor prctec-

tlons anC establ lshed employer obl igati ons that L'c re not

made available to domestic agricul.tural workers ' Tho

u6ers of contract labor h,ere actually Joss upseE with tlto

program Ehan these complaints suggest--inoeed. one clos'a

observer of the program argues , Itin sp;'to of period lc

complalnts about J'npractical requirements, I employers J

seemed relatively well satlsfledr wlth tl¡e wartl¡ne pro-

grarn.36 This qualified satlsfaction §eens to bo ex-

plalned by the fact that they Lrero rec{}iving labor subsi-

3 6 Hawlay, ItThe Politlcs of the Mexlcan Labor
I§6ue, I p. 98.
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dized by the U.S. governnent and that even durlng $for1d

War II contract enforcenent was not stringent. But they

Cislrusted the arrangenent--a famer never knew when he

or she night be taken to task for not meeting contractual

obl igations.

Faraers who night potentially employ braceros set

as.ide their resenrations of the bilateral urlgrant labor

prograu¡ and pushed hard for public acceptance of a labor

recruitraent systen--even one that they consiCered less

i-han ideal. In this they were helped by the Department

of Labor, rhich, in Novenber 1947, announced that there

t¡ould be a shortage of dcnestic agricultural labor for

the 19 4I ha¡r¡esc ""utot. 
37 on Decenber B , Robert c '

Gcodwin--the senior DoL offlcial under whose office the

bracero progran uas ad¡¡inistered starting in January--was

cl;otel by Ihe-§el-YS.fk--Tr;S: as saying that ttre de¡¡and
aa

f or f arn labor in 19 4 A rrprobably would be rr t the greacest

J.n peacetine historyt."38 Also in Ihe N-erv Ygrk Tine§, ln

January 1948, dÍl agricultural representative evoked the

specter of a reduction in the food supply ln the United

States rlf foreign labor could not supplement domestic

Labor.n39 rt is doubtful that anything significant would

37 Kirstein, Anglo-over Braeerq, p. 65.

38 rbid., p. 6s.

39 rhi..ü.

have occurred to agricultural production in the United

St.ates without the presence of Mexiean contract laborers.

I{owever, in the pubtic nind, at }east, a labor shortage

loo¡aed in the spring of 194I and it looked as i f , once

again, grorrrers would have to accept a labcr pact with

Mexico that they did not really like.

Pragmatical ly, they strongly supported the r.egotia-

tion of a bilateral agreenent, even as they Banifested

ambivalence about the contract labor systen then in

force.

T}IE FIRST POSTTIAR AGREEMENT

The unilateral termination of the supplementary agreenent

appl icable to Texas in Septenber nerely addeo tc the

pressure exerteC by grortrers seeking a soiution to their

labor problem, which had been building up in grashington

slnce the passage of PL 40 by Conc¡ress. That leglclatlon

had imposed a Decenber 31 deadLine on the enplopent, of

Mexican wo;kers recn¡ited fron llaxico under the April

1943 agreenent,4o As was noted in a State Departuent,

cou¡munlcation to the U.S. Ernbassy in l,texico City of late

October,

I i ] n reply to petitions for ass j.stance Lby t,er-.
ican growers seeking contract laborers in
peacetime I the Inraigration Senrice and the De-

40 Lovett to AnEmbassy, 27
E'orol an Pal at i onq of the tlni tpd

Oct 47 , reproduced in
st al' q A ., pp. 829-830.
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partment Iof State J have lndlcated that the
availabil tty of uorkers ultlmately depends upon
the willingness of the Mexican Government to
make its nationals available and that that will-
ingness in large part wiII no doubt depend upon
tho terms o f f ered and the guarantee-s- which would
lnsure conpl iance with those ter:ms. 41

As result of requests by grourera and frgroups of growersr

regarding the rec¡r¡l.tnent of Mexlcan farm labor dlrected

at, the Innlgration and Naturallzatlon Sen¡ice and the De-

partnent of State, tho Embassy l$ras lnstructed to approach

the Foreign Hinistry to arrange for a conference on

rthese labor nattersÍ for the purpose of rfcontlnulng the

suppty of workers whlch may be needed ln tha comlng

months or for an even longer period .u42

The Hexlcan gov€rnment accepted the lnvltation, but

atternpted to place soma condlt lons prlor to beginnlng 116-

gotlations.

a¿ Contractlng Hexican laborers not to be autho-
rlzed in states of Ljnited states where discrlml-
natory acts against Mexicans have heen
conioltted.

h- US Government to adopt necessary admln-
lstrative or legaI measures to prevent movement
Hexican workers from one state to another with-
out consent of worker and previous authorizatlon
of Hex ican Governrnent.

!¿r, Basis for contracting to be agreement of
Aprtl 26 , 194 3 , with necessary amendments off-
settlng increases cost of Ilving slnce that
date.17

{1.J&..ig. , p. B3o.

42 rhid.
{3 Thurston to SecStata, 13 Nov 47, reproduced ln

The ForeJ.gn Minlstry also lnformed the Embassy that Hexl-

can delectates would lnqu ire as to what had becc¡mo of t ¡e

recommenclatlon adopted curlng the previous January-Fcblm-

ary conversatlons rfwhereby US authorlties would study

posslbtlit,y adoptlng legal measures adeguately punishing

Amerlcan employers who either contract or utilize Hexican

workers llho are 111egal lmmlgrants. rr44

At §itate, Haclean rej ected the thrust of the Hexlcan

condltlor¡e for the conf erence, though this dld not cau se

the Mexlcan representatlve§ to cancel plans to hold tha

conversatlons anyway. l'laclean replfed to the Hexlcan

conditlo¡ral acceptance of the lnvitation to hold talks

that the U. S. government wished to re§e::ve the right to

discuss a contlnuatlon cf the contracting of Mexlc¡n Ia-

borers rruithout the I iml tatlons suggested ln order to be

fulIy ln¡ormed as to the Yexlcan attitude regarding

Texas , 6lrd in order that representat ive s o f both Gove rn-

ments may be free to reach a rnutually satisfactory agree-

ment on as comprehensive a basis as possible. 'r Moreovor,

he deflected the Mexican condition tlrat the agreement of

April 1913 forrn the basls of conversaticns by indicatlng

that the possibiftty of adapting that agreement to tho

current cl"rcumstancee t aa rrpresently unCer studyr¡ anó

44 IbLc.
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that ñthese studles are not completed. rf Maclsan also ln-

dlcated that the U.S. government had no dlfflculty wlth

the Mexican proposal for measures to prevent the movement,

of contract workers from one stat,e to another r¡lthout

the lr consent and that of the Mexlcan governrnent. 4 5

As Hexlco stood at the threshold of negotlatlng the

flrst postwar migrant labor agreement, lt desired to keep

the government-to-government structure of the wartl¡ne

program. Tha most funportant issue to bo discussed at

this conference, &t the lnltlatlve of the Unlted States,

houever, hras precisely how to effect the transition from

a government-to-government to an emplof€tr-to-worker coñ-

tracting arrangement. The Mexlcans approached the

negotiatlng table vlth the expectatlon that the slovern-

ment-to-govern¡nent labor agr€ement of 1943 could be con-

tinued, despite tha enactment of Publlc I¿w 40 the prevl-

ous sprlng. The attitude of the Mexlcan representatlves

at the ¡noetlng, ln ltght of thls, ls not difflcult to

comprehend. To some U.S. observera, P.L. 40 had been

passed ulth a note of flnality not heard by the Mexicans.

'From the beginnlng they had dlfficulty ln reali-zlng that

thelr vorkers would deal dlrectly wlth the employers, and

that no agency of the Unlted States Government had the

45 Lovett to AmEnbassy, 19 Nov 47, reproduced in
poreiqn Bel qL[eRii of the tln{.ted St4.tes t9_43, P. 832.

f unds wh.lch ]rere prov ldod during tha tra r f or t]re purposo

of contr;rctlng MexLcan agrlcultural wor kers. rr 4 6

The Mexlcan position on this mattc'r has a different

appearance, depending upon whether viewed 1n the contoxt

of what Mexlcan representatives sald they expected to ob-

ta ln or '*hat real istlcal^Iy could have been expected t,o

occur under the nel, peacetl¡ne condlt ions. In the f ortrer

6en6e, the Mexlcan poslt.lon uas lngenucusi ln the latter,

as slmpli/ an attempt, to press for advantage and see hor¿

far that would go.

The U.S. consul ln Ciudad Juárez, Stcphen Aguirra,
"later characterized the Mexlcan strategy in ttre negotia-

tlons as an attempt ilrf6 reach for the moont.rr{7

Some extravagant ideas ( includ ing a suggesticn
that the Unlted States Const itut ion be ilITILIncltd
in crder to accord thc same guarantees to work-
ers that the Mexican Constitutlon includcd) were
suppressed within the Mexican ie1egat,i"on, but
others were advanced. Return tr;rnsportation cr
rrprr)cessed workcFS, " or wet backs who h:rd bec:r
contracted under the fl'larch] 1947 aql-eement,
constltuted a special problem. The Mex ic.rn Gor.'-
ernment wished the;n to have f ree transportat ion
by the employers back to their homes or "points
of origin'r ( in many cases far in the lnterior of
Mex i. co ) instead o f
near: the border,
agroement prCIvided.

to the
as tho
4B

place of recruitnent
contracLs uncl er thc

46 l{ayes, t'l{exLcan Hlgrant Labor in the United
Statesrrr p. 118.

47 cited ln i.b ld .

48 clted ln ibld.
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The naiveté in the 
,Mexican strategy at this point was to

resist the pressur"" to put the agreement on a postwar

footing and to push for changing after the fact the te¡me

obtained for contracts already negotiated. ifnasmuch a6

the appropriations had been discontinued which had €r-

abled agencies of the Department of Agriculture to under-

take contractual obligations with lndivldual Mexican

rorkersr" Hayes vrote later, "it lras necessary to reach

agreenent on a fo¡m of contract betr¡een the Mexican

r¡orker and the fa:::¡er-enployerr oE with ernployerst asso-

ciations. rr49 The notion that this restriction on the

U.S. position, inposed by the U.S. Congress, uas noL Íl€-

gotiable, rlas accepted reLuctantly by the Mexicans.

Iiowever, the }Íexicans knew that U . S . §f rourers and

scae ¡re¡nbers of Congress r.rere anxious to not have the

uartine aEreenent expire without having niade arrangements

for a substitute contracting of Mexican sorkers. They

pushed boldly for what they could get and, when they did

not obtain the concessions evidentty expected, they Iet

the conversations enC without reaching final agreement.

l{hether tough negotiators or unrealistlc offlclals that

unCerstood inadegtrately the current context of U.S. poll-

tics, the Mexican delegation in El Paso did not accept

conpletely the teras in whlch the U. S " framed the prob-

¿[9 rbid.

1e¡r

In the end, the Mexican governnent accepted the tr.S.

condltion that, contracts would be on an ernploy€Í-to-

worker basis. Though the Mexicalr delegates well under-

stood that this was a najor concession, it is not aito-
gether clear that they, o! even the U,S. officials at the

meetingr, understood Just how much the governmental role
r¡ould be reduced. Government participation r¡'as not non-

existent; the ter:ms of the worker-enployer contract, af-.

ter aII, uere the product of intergovernaental agreerent.

The U.S. also had the obligation to info¡m Mexico regard-

ing the conditions of the general agricultural labor

narket,

But the governnental role was to be scaled back

drastically. U.S. officials later interpreted the agree-

nent in the following tenns:

Neither the United States Enployrnent Senzice nor
the United States Immigration and Naturalization
Service would actively participate either in the
recruitment of workers' or in supe¡¡/ is ion inc i-
dent to the negotiation of the indiviCual work
agreement, of assume any responsibility i:r as-
suring compliance with the terns of the istrGe-

on the part of the worker or the

This change in the bilateral agreement neant, a fundauen-

tal alteration ln the operation of the labor prograia.

50 The text conea from a tremorandu¡q directed to
Goodwln, USES, clted by Kirstein, Anqle over Bracero,
p. 65.

¡nent, either
eurpláy"t. 5o
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The Hexlcans never were happy wlth thls change, and thelr

dissatlsfaction greu ln 1947 as they beca¡ne awar€ of lte

fuII lmplications. The Mexlcan government vould bs

unsuccessful ln effect,lng a return to a government-sPoñ-

sored recrult¡nent systen, however, untll 1951, aftor U.8.

entry tnto the Koraan conf l lct.

Ttrough tho two delegatlons did not conclude a post-

Lrar labor agreenent, they did establlsh 6ome of the baslc

elenents that would comprise the agreement actually

reached early ln 194I . llorkere accompanled by famlly

¡r.enbers LJere not to be contracterJ--thus rea f f lrm lng €Br-

I ier ob j ect,ives f or the employment of unaccompanied

loales . The contract period $ras I l¡nited to one year and

d iscrl¡olnatory acts aga inst Mexlcan workers trer€ banned .

The government representatives agreed that workers uere

to ba provlded free }odging and Eravel expenset.Sl The

State Departnent lnformed the Embassy that employera wer€

pushing Congress to have the taxpayer plck up aome of the

cost of transportatto.r. 52

51 Hayes, "Mexlcan Migrant Labor ln the Unlted
St.atesrr p. L19; Daniels to Thurston, L6 Dec 47,
reprocluced in Foreiqrr Re],aqlpnp of lhe ,,Unlte'-il SLales
1947r P. 833.

52 rFor your own strictly conf tdentlal lnf crmatÍon, rl

the E'mbassy vás inf orrued, rrconsiderable pressure ls
being brought to bear on certaln committees of the
Congress to provldo funds for the United Statee
Enploynont Sen¡ica r¿hich lt could uso to cover
tránsportation costs ol worlcers from recruitlng centere

The United §tates was unable to wreist lmportant con-

cesslons from the Mexlcans ln two slgnlflcant areas: the

Mexlcan rlght to declare areas of the U.S. aE ineliqlble

to recelve braceros because of dlscrimlnation, includlng

the part:lcular case of Texas, and the location of the re-

crultrnent centers wlthin Mexico.

The ban on sending workers to Texas, lt nay bc re-

called, tras Justified b)'the Hexicans c'n the basis that,

incldents of antl-Uexlcan discrlmlnatlon occurred thcro.

The U.s. government took the posltion durlng theso talks

that the practlcal effect of preventing IegaI braceros

from being employed there had been to encourage the

state f s f armers to use Itr¿etbacks. ¡r Morcover, Texas f a¡3¡-

era got ths governor to lntercede on the i r bcha lL f .

Governor Beuford Jester of Texas, as h.rd h i s
preclecessor Coke Stevenson , P] uaded {o r thc
banrs removal and profferecl a non-discrininaEor)'
plan in which state of f icials worlld poI icc conr-
munities and investigate ernpl.o)'crs suspectcd of
d iscrimination. l'lexico responclcd tl.at only
thrcugh ttprior actiont' could Tcxas ..quür.rntcü
puope,r treatment of Mexican naLlor,aIs. rr

Recognlzl ng that lt Lras unllkely to obtatn agreenent

without l,lexican authorlty to declare regions of .the U.S.

in Mexico to the lnternational border, f rorn which pcint
the travel cost would be obl igatory on the enrploycr. As
this is merely in the proposal stage, lt of course should
not be ccmmunlcated to the Mexican Government, buE you
wlII recognize that it would simpltfy tho travel prob}tlm
for both ócvernments lf action lrúro ta)''un along this
Iine.il Ibid., p. 834.

53 Klrateln, Angl o oY,er R.racer§, P. 65 -
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as ineligible to receive braceros because of dlscrinina-
tion, the U.S. delegatlon rwas insistent that no black-
listing of Texas appear in the agreenent ltseL¡.o5{ Late

ln Lg17 , the Mexl,can government rras still able to sustain
the position that antL-dlscrimination proposals hrere not
enough--that it would allow bracercs to be sent to Texas

only after the state had de¡nonstrated improvement, and

that it could get a U.S. delegation, however reluctantly,
to accept the erplicit mention of the Texas blackllst ln
the text of the agreement itself.

The location of the recruitnent centers had to do

trith the najor elenent of cost to the employer of the

contract labor program--transportation and meals--and,
given that ,'r.'etbackstr could be persuaded to undergo the
trip on the ir ct"rn account., U. S , grohrers sought to obta in
Yexico t s agreenent to Iocate the recruitment centers as

close to the border Ltself . The Mexican govern¡rent, from

the tine of the negotiation of the first wartime d![ro€-

nent, preferred to have the recruitment centers 1ocated

near the points of origin of the contracted worker. Dur-

lng l{orld War fI they hacl been located, first in MexLco

City, then Irapuato (ln t}¡e state of Guanajuato) and

GuadalaJara (in Jalisco) . The lfexLcan arguments for 10-

54 Hayes, r!{exican l{lgrant Labor in the Unlted
States, r p. 119.

cating the centers where they were familiar: unenploy-

¡nent, which bracero emigration was intended to aI leviate,
$¡as greater in the Mexican interior; border recn¡it¡rent
would precipitate a Eass exodus of workers froa border
towns who r¿ould enter illegally into the United States.55

?he U,S. t{as unable to budge the Mexican Eovernnent

fro¡¡ this position. The best it was able to obtaj.n uas

that the Uexican governnent would be free to locate r€-
cruiting centers where it desired, though transportatlon
for t¡orkers would be paid for by employers only between

the U.S.-Mexican borCer and points north of a line drarrn

from coast, to coast through SaItiIIo and Torreórr.56

tüe negotiations reached an inrpasse on the mini¡su¡t

guaranteed hrages for contract workers. The Mexican CeIe-
gates lnitiaIly asked that Mexican workers be Ea¡aranteed,

they would receive futl wages for at least, 73 percent of
the contract perioti--the a¡oount provided for during the
preyious wartime agreement--but the U.S. offered 50 per-

cent. As lfaclean explained the matter in a Congressional

hearing held days after the EI paso neeting, "[i]n other
words, lf a [bracero] were up here and, for a reason not
attrlbutable to hin, he was not given at least 25 percent

55 Kirsteln, $ncrlo Over Brac.eror pp. 6a-65.
56 Daniels to Thurston, 16 Dec 47 , reproduced in

Foreign Relatlons o the Unitsld States 194? r p. g33.
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enplolnnent, he had to be pald for that 73 percent of the

tiue.n57 The Mexlcan delegatlon, though wl}llng to s€t-

tle for less than 75 percent, expressed the vl.ew that 50

percent vas Lnsufflcient.58 Fur:her communlcatlon b€-

tween Anbassador Thurston and F'orelgn Secretary Torree

Bodet on thlg point ellcltea no change ln the Mexican

positlon.

At El Paso, the U,S. delegatlon explalned to the

Mexlcans

. . . that the 19 4 3 agreement v¡as a wart ime !neÍt-
sur€ of so much lmportance that the ltexican
uorkers were given guarantees far beyond those
available to domestic agricultural workers.
With the cessation of hostilities, there ls no
longer just,lfication for this dlscrlmlnatLon,
nor ls there any fund or apprgpriation which
r¡ouJd permit continuance thereof , )v

However, the State Department trled to put lts proposals

ln a positlve Ilqht. rrllotr.rlthstandlng the abover rr a DOS

communicatlon to be relayod to the Foreign Mlnistry read,
nthe El Paso documents stlll repr€sent conslderable pref-

erentlal treatment f or the Mexlcan workers. I'

Dornestic agrlcultural r^¡orkers do not recelve
free lodglng, have no subsistence guarantae, and
usually must cover thelr own transportatlon both

to and f rom the p I ace o f empl o¡rne nt . FJc-r rkc rs
presently beinq brought ln fron other ccr¡ntries
in tne Caribbean ):cgj.on, lncidentally, are not
receiving transpor:ati.on. AII of these chings
iI ltrstrate the earnest and sincere ef f orts of
the United States Delegation to provide for
these workers from Mexico in trhe best possible
manner withln the existing fra¡ework of }aws a¡rd
customs in the Unitecl States. bu

The message to the Mexicans was clear. The $rar vras over,

and with it, the wartime labor program. No amount of re-

monstrat:Lng on the part of the Hexlcan governrcent coulC

alter that f undamental f act . Peacetlroe labor contract lng

would ta]:e some getting used to.

The Department of State and the fmmigratlon and

Naturallzation Sen¿lce and the Unlted States Enployment

Service were Itunder heavy pressure from employers and

f ro¡n meml:ers of CongressI f or the arrange¡nents p;rrtial Iy

agreed to in December to be completed and put lnto t,f-

f ect . rf They are partlcularly lnterested ln thc cont inu-

ance of emplolrment through the present crop cycles of

workers in the United States both under the agreernent

of Aprll 26 , 194 3 , and under the agreenoent of March 10 ,

L947, Er;pecially ln tha southwest, including Callforn1.a,

these workers are engaged ln tha ha¡n¡estlng of lnportant

crops, and there wlII be heavy losses tf thelr sorrrlces

do not cont inue to be avallabl e . rr 61

60 rbld.
61 lh-Id, , p. B3s.

Agr
L7

57 u.s.
iculture,
Doc 47, p.

58 Danlels to Thurston, 16
Fnra { rrrr tDe¡l ¡} { r..na aO }}ra f Tn { }aá

House of Reprosentatlves, Comnlttee on
F.ore ign Agricultural Laho4, hearings 15 and

53.

Dec 47, raproduced ln
p. 83{.

59 rbld.
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The Mexican delegation accepted the ad interin stay

of workers vho had been contracted under the 19{3 and

lg47 agrse¡Dents, then ln force. Ho-nrever, it the close of
the conference, the Mexican delegation was inst¡r¡cted not

to approve the points they had reached agreement on

runtil the President of Hexico and the Minlster of For-

eign Affairsi had approved the text of the agreement.62

The discussions uere continued in Mexico Ctty for two and

a half ¡aonths, during which tirne urany of the points dls-
cussed during the Decenber negotiations were r€-D€§oti-
ated. rHexico appeared to be not anxious to effect an

agreeE¡ent, n wrote Robert Hayes, ninsistlng at thls tlme

on recruiting at interior points lnstead of near the

frontier, as desired by the United States enployers, and

Coubts were entertained in the Enbassy of the successful

operation of the new arrangement. 1163 Fina1ly, oD Febru-

ary 2L, 1948, the E¡ubassy and SRE exchanged notes which

put into effect the first postwar labor agreenent.

In the suErner uonths of 1948 the United States r€-
opened the tliscussions and pressed for changes ln the

agreeuent reached ln Febrrrary. At lssue uas border r€-
cn¡itin§--desired by Anerican growers and refused by the

62 Hayes, rMexlcan ltlgrant Iabor ln the United
Statesrr p. 119.

63 rhlc.

Mexican government. On August Z and 3. 1948, negrot,ia-

tions were held in Mexico City which were. successful in
brlnging the terms closer to what far:ners vanted but

which, even then, would not, be entirely satisfaetory to
then. This dlssatlsfaction led to the incident at El

Paso of October, 1"948.
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{ UNITATERAL ROAD TO BTI,ATERAL AGREE}TENT

In October 1948 the INS at EI Paso opened the border to

unl,Iateral recruitnent, ln vlolatlon of the bllateral

agreetrent, and wlthin days, the Mextcan government abro-

gated the agreement. A new aqrroement was not reached ur1-

til August, 1949 . The nlne ¡nonths af ter the rrEI Paeo ln-

cident,tr durlng whlch negotlatlons contlnued, constltuted

the longest perlod wlthout a forrnal agreemont to govern

the mlgratlon of agricultural workers untll 1964. These

uonths of prolonged negotlatlon foreshadowed the bilat-

eral confllct that ultimately led to the breakdordn of the

agreeoent ln 195{, they }rere funmediately followed by a

period of greater cooperatlon, etartlng' ln the fall of

19{ 9.

THE I!¡CIDE!{T AT EL PASO, OC?OBER 1948

fn October, 1948, there occurred a series of events whtch

have been dubbed the ftEI Paso lncldent. I Thelr lmpor-

tance lles ln that they constLt,uted the f lrst publ lc

tranlfestatlon of bllateral conf l lct over the adurlnlstra-

tion of the jolnt mfgrant labor program and an obJectlve

indlcator of the neu postwar reallt,les to wlrlch the U.S.

government ua6 responding and whlch the Mexlcan §fov€r[-

¡eent ¡rae rsaletlng. Those events hava been lnter-¡lreted

dlfferently, dependlng upon the vantage polnt of the

observer.

As expressed by P.obert Hayes, ln an lnternal State

Department study prepared ln 1950, these ovents are de-

scrlbed fn terms rather favorable to the concerns of tho

fmmlgratlon and Naturallzatlon Service and of U.s.

eurployors. The llexlcan Intor-Secretarlal Cc¡mmission r€-

sponsible for bracero matters agrecd to establish a E€-

crultment center at Ci.udad Juárez and, oD Octobcr I 19i8,

that decislon r.ras communlcated to thc U. S. Enbassy.

Thls

Already Iarge numbers of blaqeros had congre-
gated there ln the lrope of gett,lng lnto the
United Slates i.n tiqre f or the f aI I harvest,s. on
October L3 a crowd of them attenrpted Eo storn
the international h,ridges, and wcre turned baci:
by inmigration of f icials, although sone hu¡id¡'.:,J;
vJcre bel ieved to l¡ave sl ipptrd throuEh . C)r'cr
7 r 000 would-be ernigrants werc now swa:lpi ng tlre
recrulting center, and about, 70 per cent of then
¡nade a dash for it the next day. fnrnigrat.ion
and Naturallzation Service officials ab¡ndoneo
efforts to exclude them, anC parol-ed them to the
Texas State Employment ionnisáton. I

vers lon of the events suggests, then, that I]¡S of f i-

cials at §I Paso urere sinrply ove¡*'helmeC by a mob of

l.fexlcan workers seeklng to enter the Unlted States. The

only actlon out of the ordinary ln this version ls that

tho f NS ilparoledf' Bom6 of them to the state ernpl oymcnt

agency responsible for djstributing braceros to growers,

lnstead of returnlng then to Ciudad Juárez.

1 Hayes, rrMexlcan Migrant Labor 1n the United
§tates, il p. L20.
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The offlclal Mexican verslon of these events was not

gulte ao syrnpathetlc to the U. S. fmmigratLon Sen¡lce.

The lnrqediate reactlon to events at El Paso wa§ that the

I!{S actlon had been del iberate and provocatlve. The of -

flclal newspaper El- Naeio¡.ql edltorlallzed:

;, i,ol'ir.iir,i,li."3, §ii r 3#i";::". T.::"H:
ternaron en territorio de Texas, con la toleran-
cla de las autoridades mlgratorlas de aguel
Iado . Conforme iban I legando, Ias patrul las de
Ia frontera los colocaban baj o un arresto
I'técnico." AI poco tieu,po se les trasladó a los
centros de contratación y aIlí se les transportó
a los campos algodoneros,

EI desarrollo de lcs hechos, Ios an-
tecedentes que medlan y muy particularmente Ia
curiosa act i tua de Ios agentes nrigratorios ame-
ricanos, autorizan a sospechar que en el caso ha
habido un movimiento para hacer nugatorla 1a
prohibicion del Gobierno Moxicano de que^ los
braceros se dirlgiesen a las fincas texanas.4

A nets story publlshed two days later ln the same dally

stated that ff Grover C. I^I1lmoth, Dlrector de f nmigraclón

en el Distrlto de EI Paso [fue] el personaje central en

un incidente gu€ ha l legado a convert lrse en una ternpes-

tad lnternacional. Wllmoth ordenó gue se dlera eI paso

Ilbre a los braceros, pero procedló con pleno

conoclmiento de sus superlores en washlngton. r'3

The Hexican govarn¡nent protested the U.S. actLon and

pronptly abrogated the 1948 agreenent. It closed ths rcl-

Z El -Nac{onE'| , 19 Oct {8, p. 8.

3 nl Naclonal , 2L oct {8, p. 8.

crulturen'! center ln Cludad Juáreu and reserved the rlght

to claln damages that this actlon might have caused to

agrlcultural producers in nortlrern Chihuahua - Howeve r,

no record of a subsequent claim along these lines \Jas

found, 4

Days later the U.S. government apolcgized through a

dlplomatic note dellvered to the Mexic¿'n Embassy-

An investlgation of the circtrmstanccs of this
case confirr,rs that the entry of these tiexic¡n
natlonals was indeed il legal and that they L'ere
not, ñs required by Artlcl e 29 of the agreoment,
lmmediately deported to !{exico. I Ceeply reErct,
that these irregularities have occurred.

I am happy to inform you at this tirn:, hot¡-
ever, that orders have lreen issuccl that the liex-'ican natlonals who entered illegally bu prot:ptly
returned to Ciucl¡id Juárez. Repntri;rtion of
these workers has already conmenc¿d.

Orders have already been issued to stop ¿II
further illegal or clandestine inrnigration along
theborder..r.

It is my sincere hope that the corrective
measures which have been described above ¿nJ
which will be carried out to the best of ny Gov-
ernment I s abil ity will be f ound satisf .rctory Eo
your Government. 5

The Mexlcan view of the lncldentr BB expresscd by the

Foreign Mlnistry, tas that it trould be necessary to neglo-

tlate a ner., agreement In order to contj.nue the rec¡:uit-

4 ¡"[-§gcional 2L oct 48, p. B, Galarza ]lerchgnts JrÍ
LE-bor, p. 50.

5 Dlplomatlc note, Lovett to de la Colina, 22 oct
4I . Reproduced in Kiser and Kiser, ltex lcan--Uof k-ers j¡
t}}-e Unlte-d §tñt-gsr PP. 153-154- Lovettrs statcnentr to
the press of October 20 was characterl zed a6
¡f conciliatory', by pl N*gl onaJ. , 2L Oct 4 B , p. 8.
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Eent of braceros ln Hexico.6

The contrast between the unllateral contractlng of

illegally-entered workers by EI Paso offlclale and the

fo¡ma1 apology as expressed by the Secrstary of State

suggests an lnternal stmggle wlthln the U. S. government

to deflne what constltuted proper actlon ln relatlon to

the bilateral farm }abor program. Indeed, a breach be-

tween perceptions and prlorltlas at the hlghest leve1s of

government and those of low-Ievel bureaucrats dlrectly

rosponslble for prograu admlnlatratlon constltutee an

lmportant eloment ln the explanatlon of what happened at

El Paso. This gap ls visible ln the Jostllng that oc-

curred durlng the months before the lncldent, occurred and

ln the months af ten¡ards r rB government of flclale at-

tenpted to apportion responsiblllty.

An example of the latter ls a January 1949 letter by

the Actlng Attorney General directed to the Secretary of

State attempted to Justify the INS actlon at EI Paso ln

ter¡os of n f a I lures and omlselons on the part of llexlcan

officlalsr' though lt uould not go Eo far as to charge

ñthat the Hexlcan Govarnnent hae dlrectly vlolated tha

Executive Agreement of February 2L, 1948.'|7 A number of

6 El Jlaclonal , 26 oct 48 , p. 6 .

7 Actlng Attorney General to SecState, 15 Jan 49,
guoted by Hayes, ül,texlean Mlgrant Labor ln the Unlted
States, i p. 120.

complalnts about the attltude of tlre Hexican governmcnt

and the ineptitude of some of lts officials were also ex-

pressecl to J usti f y the act ion .

Internat lona I relat lons h¡ere not i*proved by
charges by a Unlted States Employment Serrr ieo
official that delay ln contractring uncler the
agrecment had been prol onged by new a nd unWcl r-
ranbed minimum wage demancls by l{cxican of f i-
ciaIs. Deiays by l"lexican officials in setting
up recruiting centers had contributccl to thc
situation. The refusal of the liexIcan Govern-
ment to permi.t contracting of labor for the
state of I.'exas, where the demand f or llexican -Ia-bor was lnsi stánt, vras a contrlbuting facto..8

Thosa ex post facto explanatlons, and the Acting Attorney

Goneralts letter previously clted, whlch also expr€:ssoC

the opinior Ithat the Conmissioner of fnrmigration and

Natural l zatlon used good J udgnent in an exceed ing).y d I f -
f icult sltuation, r' leave no doubt as to the att empt. to

Justtfy an unurarranted action and to relieve sone of tho

actors wlthln the Unitecl States governnent of assuninE

responslbillty for their actions.

As flar as the Hexleans were concerned, thls lncident

$ras lllustratlve of the quandarles of the btlateral uran-

agement of the control of tulgrat Lon. On the one hand, i f

the gatherlng of Mexlcan workers forced their uay through

the EI Paso port of entry wlthout encouragenent fro¡¡ the

U.S. Elde of the border, then ths orlginal Hexlcan

government posltlon that border recr.¡ltment uas undeslr-
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able rras warranted. On the other hand, lf INS and USES

officlals had indeed orchestrated the mass entry ln order

to pressure the Hexican governmentr is appears to have

bee;r the case, thls constituted a doubly strong argument

uhy Mexican oppositlon to border recrul.tnent was Justi-
f ied. To opti¡nists, this U. s. violation of the agreement

uas, it L¡as hopedr án aberration; to pessinists tt was

syrnptonatic of the extent to which the U.S. government

agencies responsible for bracero adninistratlon had be-

coE¡e capt ives of gro$rer Lnterest,s . 9

A different interpretation of these events--Ieaning

tor;ard the f'pessi¡oist'r position--has been offered by

Peter Kirstein, based on his reading of a declassified

untitled report at the Tru¡oan Library which he called the

S ec-ret Study. He observed that it describecl the negotla-

tions on the location of the recruitnent centers, which

the United States reopened in the summer of 1948, and

hou, after conslderable pressure, the U.S. obtalned slg-

nif icant Hexican concessi,ons in August: a recruitment

center ln Mexicali, and others in the cities of Chihua-

hua, Monterrey and culiacán--the latter three between 145

and 600 Elles fron the border. The l{exlcan federal gov-

enraent, however, had not consulted with the governor of

9 ZorrLlla, Historia de las relaclones entre MéxLco
y los Estados Unldos de Anérica, vol. 2, P. 538.

the state of Chihuahua, who refused to allor¿ the estab-

I ishment of a recruit¡nent center in that . capital city.

Thus tfexico failed to comply with part of the agreenent,

whlch provoked so¡ne angry reactions in Washington and

dlscussl,on ln which USES advocated unilateral disnrption

of the 194I agreenent. Kirstein qr-roted from the Secret

Study:

The government should imnediately give serious
consideration to admitting to the United States,
Mexican agricultural laborers . . . without E€-
gard to the agreenent. . . . The agreement
shculd be denounced . . . in as nruch as the
agreenent has been found unworkabl..10

The matter reached the White House--perhaps tha first cf
several occaslons when the bracero agreen,ent vould re-
quire the attention of White House Adninistrative Assis-

tant David Stowe--butr oD September 22, Stor¿e infor¡ed
the bureaucracy that Trunan trwould not support a viola-
tlon of the agreement or its ter-n,ination.,11

Kl;'stein t s interpretation takes some of the

spontaneity out of the previously-cited iurage of a roass

of laborers pushing their way despite the valiant efforts
of INS guards at El Paso to keep then back. Rather, it
sugge§ts that the level of the U.S. governnent involved

dlrectly with the ad¡nlnlstration of the progra!¡--INS and

10 Kirstein, Anglo over BEaceror p . 67.
11 rhid. , p. 6g.
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USES at El Paso and lilashlngton--advocated thls llne of
actl,on and uere opposed by higher leve1s of thE U.S. !fov-

ern¡nent,.

The EI Paso incident is especially relevant to later
events in the conduct of the bracero pollcy experlment.

The incident demonstrates that by this tine, Iower level
U.S. dfficials responsible for the ad¡oinlstration of the

migrant labor agreement equated the interests of the U.S.

govern¡Dent uith those of u. s . f ar¡n enploy"r= . 12 Higher

l,evel officials uould not necessarily ¡aake the same €eu€l-

tion, but it would always be present, pushed up fro¡u

within the bureaucracy, in the formuf ation of U. S. policy

touard the bilateral nanagenent of rnigration, This €§[uE-

tion, Eoreover, constituted the principal source of con'-

f l ict. betureen the l.fexican Foreign Hinistry and the Unlted

States Enploynent Service.

The incident suggested that, even nithout White

House support, the U.S. bureaucracy could bring pressure

to bear cn the Hexican governnent by adnitting workers

unilaterally. tü¡etsher the Hexican government lras favor-

ably disposed or not to permit the enigration of natlon-

als, vorkers would be willing to cross into the United

States. In this sense, the lesson of the El Paso incl-

dent uas gtrlte different frou tha lnterpretatlon that

12 Kirstel.n, Anqr o overJraceror p. 7l.

U.S. officials gave, in May 1943, to a Mexican threat to
prevent the departure of braceros. On both occasicns,
the bllateral arrangement for the supervision of contract
labor nlgration rested upon the assumption that Hexican
eooperation was essential to the ad¡nission of agrieul_
tural ,o'"k.rr, but the 194g incident, showed r.rhat, any cb-
ae¡:ver of inereased illegal ent,ries could have sumised,:
that the assumption did not hold. Though irüerent to any
bilateral arrangement, this assunption ignored a funCa_

mental realtty: the Mexican goverment could not control
the erclgratlon of its nationals. The incident of October
1948 laid bare, for Dore than orro Mexican political ob-
§e¡:ver, MexicotE vulnerability to certain llinds of pres_
sures at the bortler as a result of the bilateral ágr€€_
ments. 13

fn other respects, the incident at El paso was a

slmrpton of U.s. famer displeasure wilrr the bilateral
agreement. Though the February I9¿¡g agreement, and 1ater
amendments had resulted in significant concessions by the
lfexlcan government when courpared to the wartine EsE€e_

uent, from the far:merrs perspective, tha agreenent, uas

costly, too corrpllcated and unworkable. Since the U. S.

13 see, e.g. Luis Lara Pardo,
25 Oct 48;

[La sangria do],orosa
de braceros, fl . 10 i Zorri.lla,

vol. 2, p. 534.
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taxpayer had paid for much of the ad¡ninlstration of the

wartine progran, Hexico I s 194I concessions $rere not s'ean

as having benefited the famer that much. Fa¡iter dls-

pleasure r¡ith the nlgrant labor prograrn would be at the

basis for the pressure that U.S. negotiators recelved af-

ter 1948 to effect further changee in the bilateral

agreenent o

PROI.ONGED NEGOTIATI ON

After faillng to salvage the February 1948 agreementr or

Novenber 6 the U. S . §Jovernnent proposed that talks be

hel,d to reach a nerJ agreement. The conversations that

began on January !7 , 1949 lasted an unprecedented four

ueeks--until Febrrrary 16. Fro¡o the perspective of the

uniteC St,aEes, rone hopeful and one dissident note vere

sounded at the outset. rr14 The hopeful note uas that the

Hexican representatives wanted the agreenent to incorpo-

rate the problen of the'rr,¡etbacks'r by legalizing their

status, a point on which there was agreement from the be-

ginning. The Mexican official view was publicly €x-

pressed by an editorial writer for the Mexico City t1€tr§-

paper ElUniversáI, uhen he blaned the hagendado a¡nerl-

eang as the eneny of legal contracting, and hls

rallies'--Mexican illegal entrants. Alfonso Guerra, Qfi:

1¿l tayes, illexlcan Hlgrant Labor ln tt¡e Unlted
SEates, r p. 122"

cial l{ayor of SR.E was named by the writer as a source of

lnformation on hotr Hwetbacksf' rf sabotagedtf . 
the uorking

conditlons of contracted r¡orkero.15 Given this Hexl,can

view of the problem, it is clear Hhy the two governnents

saw eye-to-eye on the problen of undocunented migration-

The dlssident note lras that the Mexicans re-opened

the matter of enployer-to-worker contracting and proposed

a return to the vartl,ne practice by which the Lr.s-

governnent would be the legal employer and the growers

the subcontractors. rrAlthough the A¡nerican Delegation

pointed out that the United States Governnent no longer

had any legal authority for this practiee," wrote Hayes,

na considerable part of the tine of the conference and of

lts com¡rittees was consu¡ned by discussj.ons cn this

point. r 16 The issue was dropped eventua)' Iy.

After nearly three weeks of discussions the U.S.

delegation ltas of the opinion that agreenent probabl'y

would not be reached on all points before concluding the

conference. The stunbling block was the location of the

contracting centers--it border connunities, es the U.S.

representatlves Lnsisted, or at towns ln the interior, a§

15 José Pérez [Ioreno, rrEnernigo de Ia contratacLón
legal de braceros es e} hacendado amerlcanorrr EL
Un t ve$¡al , 13 Jan {9 , p. 9 .

16 Hayes, ;lrlexlean t{lgrant Labor ln ttre Unlted
Statee, o P. L22.
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proposed by the Mexlcan delegation- A llne drann from

He¡:¡rosillo through Torreón and to Monterrey L'af¡ the most

northerly ts which the Hexican representatLvee would

agtree.

Although ln a preparatory conference the Unlted
states agencieá hac decldea that such a line
rnight be agreed to af ter asking f or border corl-
tracting as a first bargaining position, the
represeñtatives of [USES] in the United States
peiegation held tirat in vieu of concessions made
on other points it would be necessary to hold
out f or bolder contracting. The l{exican delega-
tion was therefore informed that if they ln-
sisted on interior recn¡itlng points it would be
necessary to aCJourn without agreement. The
last days of the conference uere consequently
devoted to an attempt to reduce polnts of dif-
f erence to a ni1i,¡urn but not to produce a f inal'
draft agreerent.

A review of the pr¡bllshed evidence aval'lable on the Jan-

uary-February 1949 negotlations fails to turn up Amerlcan

concessi,ons that rnight' explain this USES position' The

governnent which sought to change the status' gno during

these negotiations was the United States, not Mexico;

i.e., the problem uas not that the Mexicans were winnlng

tco Dany new pol.nts, but that thus far lt had reslsted

U.S. attempts ta nake even greater changes in the status

gl¡o.

Border recn¡iting uas evLdently lnportant to USES

and to U.S. enployers who wanted to reduce tha costs of'

transportaticn Lnposed by the agreenent. But sona üIlcer-

17 lhi.d. , pp. L22-L23.

tainty about Just how important it was is. cvident fron

the previous t¡lllingness of the U.s. delegation to settle

for nore southerly located recruit¡oent centers. The

hardenlng of the U.s. attitude in early 1949 can not €X-

plalned, however, uithout considering that, in addition

to pressure fron errrployers, the U-S. rePresentatives

sensed that Mexico wanted and needed the nigrant labor

agreenent badly enough that, they would not allow the rri-

grant labor agreement to fall on this one Lssue.

The other point on which the two sides could not

agree uas the blacklisting of Texas enp).oyers froa

recei.ving braceros on the grounds of discrinination. Un-

llke the negotiations of the fall of L947, oD this occ€l-

sl.on the U.s. representatives Prevailed on this issr:er

. . . only on the last Cay of the conference did
the lfexicans agree to waive what they had called
a I'sovereign right'r to ultinate unilateral deci'-
s i on to bar any ernployer or area - This ccn3€5-
s j.on was ¡i¡ade poss ible by a pI an subnitted to
the Unitecl States Delegat ion by the Texas En-
ployment Commission and endorsed by the Governor
óf texas, which l,.'as approved by ttre Hex ican del-
egation and written into the draft agreeEent
without speci f ic ref ere:lce to the state of
Texas, thereby baconing applicable to any state.
The plan provided that local gcvernirent heais
(rihen so re$¡ired) would guarantee that there
would be no discri¡nination against Mexican work-
ers in their conmunities, and that if aily Mexi-
can national conplained of discrinination, a lc-
ca1 committee would be set up to investigate and
to promote coml¡unity or individual actiorl oto ln-
sure fulf illnent of the coiu¡unity pledge.^o

180179
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This plan of action provided the formula which would be

retained for the next several years, even though the gov-

ernment r¿ouIá continue to haggle over whether MexLco dfa

or dld not have a unilateral right to declare an area as

unflt to receive Hexican contract workers on the grounds

of ethnic dlscrl¡nination.

On the last day of the conference, the llexican dele-

gation made a nr¡¡nber of concessions and the tventy polnts

of disagreenent that had persisted after four weeks of
di.scussion suddenly rrere reduced to two: the location of
the rec¡r¡itlng points and the pa¡ment, of repatriation
costs of unsatisfactory workers, trwhlch Mexico wanted the

enployers to pay in full . rr 19 Thus, when the conf erence

broke up, it appeared that the !'.exicans had made signifi-
cant concess ions and that it, t¡ou1d only be a ¡natter of
t ir,e be f ore agreenent, uould be reached.

The discussions continued in early Harch 1949, but

by that point the Mexican government had taken back some

of the ccncessions nade the previous ¡ronth. The points

of disagree:nent at that ti¡ae had grolrn to three others:

whether Hexlco r¡ould rese¡:ve the right to ultinate
unilateral decision of discri¡nination casesi whether

grouers had to provide uorkers with a dal1y statenent of
hours worked ar¡d lrages earned; and vhether occupatlonal

lnsurance should be expanded to lnclude Úother injuries

resultlng ln total perrur',ent dlsabllity-t The lJnited

States also added ne$, ite¡ns to the list of unresolved

matters and as negotiations proceeded it appeared that

the two goverrunents $rere clrawing further apart.20

Evldently, each side was ernploying hard bargaining

tactLcs. But the pressures, counter pressures and tough

etatements obscure something more fundamental: despite

the potential benefitsr ds the negotiators understood

then, to both sides, the actual basis for agreenent l,as

rather wealc. The Mexicans were having a difficuit tine

Iiving with the kind of progran the A¡nericans could &c-

cept in the post.tar. The Mexican governnent, r¿anteC to

tr¡rn the clock back to the wartir" prograu¡; the U'S.

sovernment, for its part, felt the present arrangenent--

even with the changes ,uá" after the $rar--'r,ras virtually

unworkable. Considerable effort by ttre U-S. Enbassy and

SRE narrowed the differences again, such that by April

1949, they were reduced to three: the location of the

recruit¡nent centers, tha exclusion of workers froa areas

ln which discri¡olnation existed, and whether Hexico

should retain the right to declde unllaterally to vhich

areas worJcers coul,d be sent.21

20 rbi,il.
2L rhld' r P' 12¡¡ '19 rbld.
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ERevislons and counter revlsions of these artlcles

occupied the negotiatore, n r¡rote Hayes, rand ln llay the

Hexiean Foreign llinister aqieea to a Unlted States revl-
sion provided verbal changes were made to satisfy Mexlcan

I

'pulolic opinion.rr On the basis of a Mexican concesslon on

the discri¡¡ination and unilateral right issues, the

United States conceded the lnterior locatLon of the rB-

c¡ír¡iting center r.22 Though this polnt $ras reached after
¡ruch hard bargaining, the arrangement suggests unwilling-

ness cn the part of the Mexican governnent to let the ml-
grant labor proflram fall--a reluctance to recognize that
lnsufficient basis for agreement existed. Instead, the

Hexl.can/ governtrent attenpted to square the circle by fo-
cusing on the ap:learance- of the concession and by issun-

lng that its dual posture on the discrinination and uni-
lateral right of action would not be brought out in pub-

1 lc. For its part, the U. S. government yielded on the

one point it had been nilling to trade several months

before.

The prospect that agreenent was ln sight, however,

uas an lllusion. The Mexl.can positlonr apparently, had

troi chanEed as ¡nuch as it had at first appeared, and the

rrangLing continued on tha Mexican riEht to withhold

uorkers on grounds of dlscri¡¡inatlon. The State Depart-

22 trDid.

nent view at thls time was that the Hexlcan governnent

wanted to ernploy the bllat,eral agreement on migrant labor

as an instn¡ment to change U.S. attitudes tosard !Íexicans

ln general, and that this was an lnappropriate use of the

instrument. With the support of USES, State sought to
lnclude a clause which would ¡nake only rf systenaticrt

dlscrinlnation t'by the commun ' ty: appropriate grounds for
cancelllng contracts, and assurances that Mexico r¡ould

not use a siugle instance of discri¡nination to condean a

whole ut*..23

The U,S. posJ"tion of June 19¡t9 was described in
these terms:

Although the draft agreement, even without therrsyste¡natic'r qualification, E€presented a gain
over the preceding year, uhen all of ?e:ras had
been excluded fron iegal ernplolaent of braceros,
the Department of State considered no agree;ient
preferable to one which Mexico r¿ould use as a
weapon against discrinination in ways likely to
stir up trouble. At the end of JunL the AnLri-
can Enbassy thought negotiations night end.24

23 Testifying before the House Agriculture connittee
i1_ Jr¡ly, 194 9 Robert Goodwin stateC 3 ,f t{e uere perf ectly
wilting to agree to provisions I'hich would r"guire the
etnployers to glve assurance they would in no.*ray
discrininate. ?le were not wil l ing to agree t,o áprovision which would permit the ttexicañ Governnent topulL the workers out in cases of isolated discrinination
that might be caused by someone over whon neither thepublic cfficials of the com¡uunity nor the er:ployer had,
any control . rr U. S. liouse of F,epresentatiües, f igor?atloU
of .Foreign Labof , Hearing Before Subconqittee no. i ofthe Committee on Agrlculture, l¡t Jul 4g, p. 11,

24 Hayes, rrMexLcan lligrant Labor ln üre United
States, rr p. L24 .
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WfraE flnally brol<e the logJan was a threat of

unilateral actl,on by the United States governnent. In

July , Lg4g r Senator Cl inton P. Anderson of New llexico

tossed a firecracker into the debate by introducing a

bitl, S. 2'12, whlch would have pemltted the entry of

braceros into the unlted states without Mexican consent.

Congressran Antonio Fernández, representing southern Neu

Hexico and ser,sitive to the same cotton-fatming interests

Ehat pronoted the Anderson bill testified before a ilouse

Connittee that he hoped that Mexican laborers could be

brought into the United States legally nbecause, if that

is not done t ve are going to get the¡n anyhow llle-

gally. o25

It is worth notlng, however, that even some groups

and agencies who might, have been slnnpathetic to the

AnCerson bill and its objectives did not support it pub-

Iicly. f ndeed, the Depart¡nent of State anrl Labor went on

record as opposing it. As Robert Goodwin stated ln tes-

tiaony before the House Agriculture Co¡n¡nittee, the prln-

cipal reason for State opposition was that that depart-

nent, felt it uould rcause serlous relatlonship probleus

uith t{exico. ú

The biII is a on€-tro1r propositlont lt ls a uni-

25 U.s. House of Representatives, rmporta3lQn of
Forglgn r ^I¡"r, Hearlng Before Subcorr¡nittee no. 2 of the
Co¡aittee on Agriculture, 14 Jul 19, p. 21.

lateral propositicn, it would per-nit Hexicans to
cone in without any agreement with l{exico, and
Hexico objects to that. It is not in line with
traditional internatlonal relations, and I think
the State Departrren! -is right in the obj ections
they have put forth.¿o

Upon further guestioning, Gooduin adnitted that he

rrpersonally would like to seetr a bill si¡nilar to that of

Anderson, which üras, in that context,. being charac¿erized

as a bill which would make the recrr¡itment of forei,gn

workers per¡aanent, unl ike previous legislatlon and that

under consideration by the Agriculture Corn¡oittee, uhich

provided authority for the recnrltnent of Mexican fara

workers on a temporary basis.

Though Clinton AndersonrB bil,l hlas treated uariiy on

Capitol ¡{iII by the executive branch, which lras then at-

tempting to close a deal with the Mexicans, the Mexican

government evidently read the handwriting on the r¡ali and

declded to sign the agreéroent. ft requested a ten-day

period to prepare Mexican public op!.nion. Anong tha ac-

tlons taken along these lines lras to metaphoricall.y throw

up its hands ln the face of eontinued illegal enigration

to the United States. nComplejo problema es el de [indo-

26 lbid,, p. 16. Assistant Secretary of S*,-ate
Ernest, Gross sent a letter to the Senate Judiciary
Con¡nittee, uhich held hearings on Andersonrs bil1, which
opposed tt on the grounds that 'rit is highly probable
that our relati,ons with Mexlco would be adversely
affected. i Quoted ln Kirsteln, Anglo Over Bracero,
p. 74.
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cuE¡entadosl braceros, ! an ExcéIslor article la¡nented.

rNl la ¡nisma Conisión Interseóretarlal ha podido resol-

verlo.n27

Se regr¡iere tienpo y una constante campaña de

an executive agreement the draft and individual woik con-

tract signed Cays earlier.3o The agreement trtas q.aoted in

the Mexican press as saying that

iernos reconocen que el tráfico ileEal
adores nexicanos es un elenento pertur-

la ejecución efectiva de un acuerdo
contratación de trabajadores agríco-

The Lnten¡al between October 18, 1948 and August L,

1949, uas the longest period without bilaceral nig;ant

labor contracting. The absence of a legal contracting

mechanisrn, however, did not present inordinate pressure

on the U,S. giovernment position during the pro}cnged

negotiations. D\¡ring the negotiations, Mexico had aEreed

to all.ow the re-contracting of workers already in the

United States under the February 1948 agreement. A Li:n-

ited contracting of workers that had entered .111ega11y

was also permitted through an exchange of nenoranda in

December 194I and January 1949 . (Table 2 . 1., disct¡ssed

above, shows a wide disparity between U.S. and !'iexj.can

data on contract workers which Eay be attributed to the

fact that many workers were hired on the U.S. side with-

out passing through the mlgration stations 'in Mexico.)

More significantly, howevér, was the willJ.ngness

30 Hayes, I'Mexl,can Higrant Labor in the United
Statesrst p. Lis. The texE of the standard vork cont,ract
was publlshed ln Ngvedades, 3O Jul 49, p. 15.

31 El-Nacional, 2 Aug 49, p. 1.

convenc iniento
Iizando Ia CNC
para qtJe cese
frontera.

que por cierto ya están f€B-
de Gobernación,
campesinos a Ia

v
1a

la Secretaria
afluencia de

anbos gob
de trabaj
bador de
Dara la
iut.31

Es precisamente esa afluencla, con la €xce-
siva oferta [de mano de obral gr¡e lmplica, Ia
que propic ia Ia ernigraclón clandestlna
--favorecida pcr granjeros texanos--i Ia ex-
plotación de cor¡patriotas y haeta la muerte da
nuchos de ellos.ñ

The deaths of migrants mentioned apparently referred

to rr¡etbarksn rlho had recently drowned trying to cross

the rivertalong the border with Texas. Another action

takenr €vidently to foster the J,nage of a Mexico negoti-

atlng a bracero agreenent as it was beleaguered by the

eaigration of wor)<ers without contracts, was to order the

l{exican nilitary along the border with the United States

to dissuaCe the emigration of undocumented ilexicans,29

On August 1, 1949r áñ exchange of notes 'conf irned as

27 ExcéIsior , 22 Jul 19, p. 10.

28 rbid.
29 nliegó terninante¡nente Ia SecretarÍa de Ia Defensa

gr¡e hubiera ordenado una concentración de fuerzas
nilitares en la frontera norte Cel paÍs, .Lo cierto en
este asunto --dijo eI Secretario-- es gue Fe han librado
órCenes a las guarniciones fronterizas para qJue trabajen
co=binadanente en evitar eI contrabando en ambas
direcciones, e inpedir s¡ue los trabaJadores mexicanos
entre ilbgalnente en los Estados Unldos | . r Editorial, EL
Llniversal , 27 Jul 49, p. 9.
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during thia period of the Innigration and Naturalizatlon

Se¡:rrice to scale down lts enforcement activltles ln ranch

and fa¡:u areas during critical times of fa¡:m labor €t!-

ploynent. Hayes noted, guoting from an August 15' 1949,

letter by $IiIlard Kelly, Asslstant Co¡nnlssioner of Inmi-

gration, to the Chief of the Divlslon of lilexlcan Affalrs

at, DOS,

I D j uring the interi¡n between agree¡nents the frn-
iiét"tián anc Naturalization se¡r¡ice adopted a
poÍicy in accordance with which it was stated
that 't'to avoid crop losses f rom tine to time,
pend ing arrangernents to recruit f arm laborers
under ttre agréenent wlth Mexico or during fi€§[o-
tiations foi such agreenent's, groh¡ers have been
penritted to retain needed laborers pending
Lneir fom,al recruit¡nent under the agreenent'
This has been especially Erue since last Octo-
ber. "32

This underscores the problen a).ready evi'dent ln October

1948: that Hexicors position had been weakened by the

<leparture o f ilexican laborers without' contracts and lts

i;:,ab il ity to control the enigration of its natlonals ' In

orCer to pressure Mexico successfully for an agreement

nore attractive to the §Jrowers, it uas of some help that

the Unlted States could unilaterally stop enforcing lts

inaigration laus and let the I'wetbacksrr cone in' Kelly

did not have to telI the DOS ln hls comnunicaticn that

tlrle policy sas not conslstent nith tlre publlc posture oÍ

32 Hayes, rl{exlcan t{igrant Labor ln the Unitsd
Statesr' P. 126.

the U.S. govern¡nent regarding the control of undocw!€nted

imnigratlon. 3 3

TRUCE

The bracero pact of August 1, 1949, contairred provisions

whlch had been adopted in the previous agreement of

February 1948, the most proninent of trhich was the corl-

tinuatlon of the postwar practice of direct contracti be-

tween enployers and workers and the di:ninished U.S. gov-

ernmental role ln the administration of the Progran. The

role of the two governments, under this sche¡re, uas lim-

ited to negotiating the bilateral agreenent, which cotl-

stituted the te¡r¿s for the contracts between eaployers

and workers' The united states Enpro¡rment se¡r¡ice'

transferreC on August 20', L949 frcn the FeCeraI Security

Agency to the Departnent of Labor, t as the principal

agency responsible for the ad¡ninistration or' the proErarl

ln the United States, and for defining the U-s. groveñlil-

ment position which it would ask State to transnit, to the

33 INs actions which pernitted scae undocunented
workers renain in the country without fear of expulsion,
as far as can bé determined, received no public nctice in
Mexico. To the contrary, lt, is somewhat ironic that a
Mexico City newspaper published a report, based on a
statement ót an ünlaentified Mexican governuent official
whc participated in the bracero negotiations, that the
two govern¡¡ents were cooperating in preventing illegal
entrles into the United States. EX§é,I§-igL 2 Jun 19 , P -

10.
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HexLcan governnent.34 t

The agreeE¡ent contained several innovatlons, only

one of vhlch had been sought by the ltÍexlcan government.

This rras to consolidate the contractlng of fecnrlted anü

Iegali.zed workers Lnto one bllateral Lnstnrment. Under

thls arrangement, preference ln the contractlng procasa

uas given to undocumented workers already ln the Unlted

States as opposed to the recn¡ltment, of new uorkers ln

Hexlco, with üre added provislon that lllegal entrant¡

not contracted be reEurned to llexl.co. Under thls !r-

rangenent, 87 1200 undocu¡nented workers ln the U.S. before

Augitrst 1, 1949, uere granted contract status. Further-

Eora, the U.s. governnent assuned the obllgatlon of fur-

nishing the Hexican government ulth statistics on the

nr¡nbers of undocu¡cented Mexicans present ln the Unlted

stat,es. 35

Other lnnovatlons of the 1949 agreement, uere at the

lnttlatlve of the Unlted States. PrLor to that tl¡ne, the

locatlon of the recmitment centers had been at the 6lec-

tion of the Hexican government, with the only restrlc-

tl.on, adopted ln 1948, that they should be north of a

llne drarn through Saltillo and l,fonterrey. lllre lnnova-

34 rli-d., P. L27.

35 Klrstein, An«¡lo Qyer Braceror p. ?1¡ Hayes,
ruexican Mtgrant Labor ln the United §tatecrr p. 127.

tlon was to have named the location of three recnrlt¡nent

centers (Honterrey, Chlhuahua, and He¡mosillo) erqplicitly

ln the agreement rl.nstead of leaving these to the subse-

guent, and unllateral decislon of tha Mexl.can Govern-

nent. n 3 6

Thtr other setback to the Mexican goverrunent in the

1949 negotiations was ln the manner in which discriuina-

tlon allegatl,ons would be handled subseguently. The

agreement dtd provLde that llexLcan uorkers uere rrol to be

asslgned to localities r I in whlch Mexl.cans are discrinl-

nated hgalnst because of their nationality or racer.r37

However, the deteminatlon of the occurrence of discrilni-

natlon waa no longer to be unilateral--a J oint lnvestiga-
tlon would be conducted by the Hexican consulate and

USES. ff the U.S. and Mexican field representatives dis-
agreed as to whether discrininatlon had occurred, the

agreement provided only vaguely for the dispute to be

rtaken up tlrrough dlptornatlc channels.r38 A Joint proce-

dure also provlded for the lnvestigatlon of alleged non-

coupllanca rith contractg on the part of elther enployers

36 Hayes, ,tfexl.can tllgrant Labor ln üre United
States, r p. L27.

37 Quoted ln lhlf., p. 128.

38 KlrsteLn, A¡nglo ot¡er Braceror p.
Hayes, rM€xLcan lllgrant Labor Ln the Uni
p.128.

71.. Quote fron
ted Statee, ¡
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or uorkere.39 To an unprecedented extent the 19{9 tgres-

aent relled lnpltcltly upon conmon understandlnge arrlved

at by the fleld personneL of the adnlnlstratore of the

progrral ln respondlng to speclf lc alt egatlons of discrlu-

lnatlon and non conpllance of contracts. In so doing, lt

lay tlre basls for what the U.s. later consldered to b€

Dlerican u¡rllateral Lnterpretatlons of ,thc agreenent.

After the long inter¡r¡ption, the recn¡ltuent of

uorlcers ¡ras begnrn on Augrust 25, ln llarllngen, Texas, the

flrst center to be establlshed ln the United Statee for

the purpose of recrulting rwetbacksr on a preferentlal

basle. fhe practice of trdrying out the wetbacksr' as the

procedure uas caIIed, uas pronounced á 6uccess. Looklng

back on the events of 1949, Hayes wrote that

un i t ia 
tn 

¿X' T#'" to 
11 

":l' ffi. i"r*""T 
*or,tl.Il;

status, earning A¡uerican wages, Do longer de-
pressing Unlted States Lrage levels, and subJect
to return to Mexico when their Jobs were done.
By Decenber about 1O0, O0O Mexican Workers were
enployed under contracts as provlded by the new
agreenent, of r¡hon the greater part consJ.sted of
former wet-backs already in the Unlted §tates.
Hany of these uere earnirp double thelr fo¡:uer '
yages as lIlegal workers.4

The cvidence avallable on the wages recelved by undocu-

¡ented and contract ¡rorkers at about ürat tlue caste souo

39 f,irstein, Alglo or¡er Bracergr p. 72i Hayes,
rllexlca¡r l{lgrant Labor ln the United Statesrr p. 128.

{0. t"y"", r}fexlcan t{lgrant tabor ln t}re Unlted
§teterrr p. L29.

doubt on the assertlon that the change in legal status

nade such, a btg dlfference ln the econo¡ric situation of

llexLcan agrlcultural rorkers, but tt ls noteworthy that

ulthln Do§--!§ ln SRE--there was the vier that the legal

etatus of nlgrant workers uade a substantial dlfference

ln thelr aetual vorklng condltl.ons.

Desplte rhat lt vLewed as a setbaclc, tüe Mexican

government uade the ¡nost of tt¡e changes regarding Joint

detemlnatlon of dlscrlminatlon. To the consternatLon of

Eome officlals ln l{ashlngton, lt uade freguent use of ttre

eections of the agreenent that provided for an

Lnvestlgatlon of reports of discrinlnatlon and for the

regulrlng of bonde guaranteelng employer compliance with

t!¡e contractE. For a ti¡ne during Novenber, L949, 267 oE-

ders for rorkers fn twenty-two Texas counties had been

dleapproved on grounds of. dls'crl¡ulnatlon. By the end of

ttrat nonth, USES had recel.ved 175 foma} couplalnts of

clther discrlnlnation or contract Don-conpliance in

Texas, 50 ln Arkansas, elght in New lfexico, and four ln

rouLslana. { 1

The reactlon ln ttashlngton uas ü¡at the t{exican goü-

ernment had overreached ltc auttrorlty under the 1949

agreement. The raeal o! tbe llexlcan G.overnment to süp-

press dlecrlul,natlon ar¡d to eneur€ conpllance wiür Gon-

{1 rhli. r p. 13o.

I
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tractsú had not bean expect,ed, and USES frqueet,foned the

right of llexlcan authorltles to approve or dlsapprovo of

regueets for uorkera before permltt,lng thelr contractlng,

holdlng that the agreement provlded onl,y that Mexico

night ralse questl.ons concernlng reguests wlthln flve

daya of rec€ lpt. '
The lssue uas not pressed, however, beeause the
Mexlcan Hinistry had wlthout exception acted
wlth promptness on all requests for clearance of
laborers and had not tfled contracting centers of
approval or disapproval by telegram, and because
It Lras consldered that Mexican of f lclal Is] at
contracting centers in any event would probably
decl i ne . Eo prorcess laborers without approval by
the Hinlst,ry. {o

It ls noteworthy that, contrary to what the U.S. govern-

rent position rras later, especlally ln 1952 and 1953,

certa ln act lons taken try Mexlcan authorltles lnvolvlng

holding up contractlng hrer€ tolerated, ln thls cas€, be-

cause of practlcal consl deratl,¡ns.

Desplto the Hlnlstry I s energetlc effort to push the

d i scriuination and compl iance lssue to the I lurlt ln the

fall at 19r¡9, there tJer€ other el.gns that encouraged U.S.

offlclals to thlnlc that the agreement hras workable. The

Joint lnvestlgation of discrlmtnatlon and ñon-compllance

al legatlons cut both hrays. Some lnvestigations resulted

in agreenent, by Hexlcan consule and USES offlclale that

the charges ver€ unsubetantlated and the Mexlcan govern-

ment Itaccordingty approved the certlflcatlon for vorkors

lnvolved. tr

In some places dlscrlminatory practices Lrere
ended , in order to keep llex ican }abcr, and re-
strictions on contracting lJere fifted. T'lle
f irst instance of the f ¿r j lure of thc ¡:rocedurc.s
I under the 1949 agreement J to proeluce the ex-
pccted result occurred late fn Deccmber, and tha
Mexi.can Fore ign Of f lce consentecl to delay act I <¡¡r

on ca¡rcellatlon of contracts in order to aIlov
tf me f or rernedial measures to be taken.4 3

Desplte the quarreling that occurred between Mexican and

U.S. govornment offlcials lnvolved ln tha adminlstratton

of the program, then, the fall of 1.9{9 vaa a period of

relative cooperat,lveness and reflected a reasonably closo

coJ.ncldence of governmental intarests in the operation of

the bifateral agreement,

I{owever, U. S. employers were nono too happy with the

arrangement. Thelr conplaints were not, only with the un-

expectedly forceful Mexlcan effo;ts to hold up contract-

lng in lnstances where dlgcrlmlnatlon or non conpllancs

lras alleged, but wlth the content of the August 1949

agreement ltsol f.

Indeed r on Auguet L7 , 1949--barely two r¿ecks a f ter

ttre agreement, had been e lgned--€l de l egat lon o f growe 16

Ied by Scnator Cllnton P. Anderson of Ner¿ Mexlco net with

Presldent Truman to conmunlcate thsir obJections rcgrard-

lng the agreement. Theee uere, prlnclpally, that border

42 lllld. , p. 13 I .
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recrultlng uas not permltted, that enployers [were 16-

qu i red to pay f or too much transportat ion , rt and that the

contract guarantees for Hexlcan workers wer€ superlor to
uhat grorrers had to pay donnest lc agrlcultural uorkerr.44

On August 29, a conference Lraa called at the lfhlte House

for the purpose of examinlng the obJections ralsed by

sore grolrers. f n attendance were representatlves of
USES, mS, INS and the executive staf f of the presldent,

and growera named to an advisory commlttee vhlch had been

created by the USES to get feedback on the mi grant labor
program. The employerrs commlttee reported that save

one, all complalnts were |tvlthout basis of f actrf and sü9-

gested that USES conmunlcate the prcper lnterpretatlon of
the agreenent to tho pet ltlon lng grolrers .through ltg Io-
cal offices. The conmittee also reconmended a modLflca-

tion ln the agreement whj.ch r¿ould pennlt employers to
t¿lthhold twenty- f tve dol l ars f rorn the wages of nc¡rkers

until the ter¡oinat,lon of thelr contracts, ln order to in-
dennify enployers for forfolture of the lmmigration bond

that regulred return to- Mexlco ln the event that the

vorkers absconded. The proposed anendment wa8 dlscussed

ln Hexlco Clty later ln Septenber, but the Hexlcan gov-

ernnent refusad.{5

{{ Ihli,, pp. 133-134.
45 r&Jc. , p. r3{.

Employer complalnts about the agreenent so seon af-

ter lts cor,rpletion helpe:d legitimate the Mexican govern-

ment. ft may be recalled that the government prlvately

had expressed concern about how Mexlcan public opinion

would view its concesslons ln the process of reaching tha

August egreement. AIf onso Guerra coror¡ented to tho of f i-

clal neurspaper EI }¡acle.nal on the r^Ihlte Houso vi s lt of

agrlcultural employers and Senator Anderson by relterat-

lng Mexican gov€rnment reasons for opposlng border ro-

cnrltment.

Con respecto a las co¡rtrataciones, dijo el señor
Guerra, a Io largo de la frontcra, rcpcti<las vc-
ces se ha mani f estado que re:jul t-an ilrconvc-
nientes, por los problenras cleriv.rdcs cle f¿r;
grandes acumul aci.ones cle poblacion cn los puntos
que eventualmente podrian e.l eg i rse par.l Ia r;e-
lecclón y particularmcntc porq\¡e dicha ccntr.r-
tacion per j ucl icará l os es f uerzos que nuestro Go-
bierno viene hacie;rrlo para intensificar ]:s La-
bores agricolas en deterntinados Estaclos frontcr-
izos. . . .

Igua lmente no se perm i t ira , de ninguna m¡-
nera, ]a contratacion de trabaJ adores agr icol:rs
en la f rontera de nuestro paÍs. Los ¿igr-icul -
tores nortearnericanos tratan, se nos dijcr tl¡r
provocar el éxodo ileg.rl, con objeto clo na:rtcncr
vigentes expoliaciones sin cuento gue perjudicerrl
a los nuestros, como sucedió en meses pasados,
cuando se registraron éxodos ilegalqq a los Es-
tados veclnos de la Unión Amerlcana.{b

Accordlng to Ellle Hawley, not too much should be

made of these employer complalnts about the farm labor

program after the 1949 agroenent. In 6omo rospects, tho

46 El-Nac{ onal , 19 Aug 49 , p
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prograü durlng the years followlng World lfar ff waa ravsn

ulore satlsfactory than the wartÍme progran.rr Hawley

noted f urther : rThe f ar'¡n labor lnvestlgatlons ln 19 5 0

produced a varlety of enployer cornplalnts, but there lras

no support for a return of the wartlme system of eov€rn-

mental contractlng. m47 Rlchard Cralg adopted a slmllar

lnterpretatlon upon examlntng the content of the á§[r€€-

¡nents of 1948 and 1949 when he noted that "the balanced

lnterest-group ¡ulIleu of the wartl.ne bracero program be-

caEa unbalanced by the polltlcal welght of agrlculture

durlng the l¡u¡nedlate postuar perlod. In f act, the rl€u-

tral obserlrer uight well conslder the 1948-1951 program

tailor-nade to the demands of employers. It was, ln many

respects , s lmilar to the t{orld tlar I program, uhlch §[Eorrr-

ers looked back to Bo fondly ln thelr crltlque of the

sartl¡sa agreements. n48

In the Lower Rlo Grande VaIIey, however, no legal

systern of contractlng labor seemed attractlve to fa¡m em-

ployerc. There the grourera dtd not r¡lsunderetand the

ter'¡os of the agreenent, they Juet dld not Eea lt ln thelr

int,erest to contract braceroe whsn they could enploy

xuetbacksñ at a lower uags. Indeed, the prevalllng uage

17 Hauley, 'The Potltlce of the Mexlcan Labor
Issuerr p. 115, noto 5.

'8 Cralg, The Bracero .P-rogrBn r pp. 5{-55.

ln the area hlaa reportedly the lowest in the Un ited

Statee f or f arm labor: 2 5 cents per hou¡: and l oss. The

Mexl,can government let tt be known that, lt would reJ ect

regueste for workers at less than 40 cents per hour. fI-

lustratlve of the relatively close cooperation between

the two Eovernments ls that in October 1949, the U.S. EE-

pl.olrment Servlce announced that it r¡ould recommend no re-

quests at less than the rate demanded by the }lrlxlcan qoV-

ernment, fion the ground that current rates in the V.r I l.ry

urere depressecl by the presence of i I l ega I worke rs , and

that wlthout them the mlnimum prevailing wage wou}d be at

l.east 40 cents per hou¡.rr49 Thls samo posttlon by

SRE--that the "prevailing tdage" h,as depressed by the

presence of undocu¡nented workers and that a corrCIctlon

needed to be made for that ef fect--!'rás rejected vehe-

nently later by DOL with lhe argument that the Department

hacl no authorlty to f ix urages .

Wlth regard to providing contract workors for arcaa

where the employment of undocumented workers Lras pr€va-

lent, however, the two govern¡nents faced a recurrlng

problem. Incentives had to be provlded for employers to

change to bracero labor and doing so lnvolvad uF'set,ttng

the dellcate compromlsee of the agroenent in othor aroas.

49 Hayes, rtMexlcan Mlgrant, I,abor ln tlre Unlted
States, rf p. 13 2 .
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In tha ca§a of the Lower Rfo Grande Va1ley ln the fall of

19 4 9 , the lncentlve f or employera took the fotm of EP€-

cial contracts of slx-ueeks duratlon (lnstead of the four

¡conth ulnl¡num provlded for ln thE agreenent) for legal-

ized nwetbacks.n The Hexlcan government acceded to thle

proposal as an exceptlon for 1949 only, and the neasure

uas obseryed to have ¡net wlth Eome Buccess. However,

other faruers ln Texas, outside the Val1ey, also wanted

the exceptlon to appty to them and prevalled upon the

S tate Department to make the request. rrAlthough so¡ne dp-

prehension uaa felt lest the Mexlcan Government, whlch

had been Éo cooperative before, uright be annoyed by thls

f urthe r reguest , tt reported Hayes , rr that Government corl-

sented to the extension of the eix-weeks contract prlvl-

lege to twenty-three additlonal Texas counties, rr50

Fron the standpo int r: f Hex lcan interests the program

reached a relat lve I ow pol.nt J n the summer of 1950. At

that tl¡re, Mexico reversed lts prohlbit lon of border re-

cri¡itnent of contract laborers and falled to fix a cutoff

date for the period of entry of unCocumented workers that

could be legallzed under the program. Klrsteln obsenreÉ:

The trlunph of the open border had been secured.
Hexlco[, ] staunch protagonlst of an unprotected
lnternational border, consented to recruit,ing
anong uetbacks regardless of their date of en-
try. Although I'lexico expréssed concarn about

50 lhli. , PP. 132, 13{.

the total wlthdrawal of wetback restralnt, there
traa no abrogatlon i there was no prcltest
note--Just a request that, publlcity of thq -!{exj.-
can-su[ported ofen border 'ibe restricted. tr 51

f n June 1"950, U. S. entry lnto the Korean War gavo

rlse to crles of agrlcultural labor shortages later in

the fall and altered perceptlons, and thus the polltical

real ltles wlt,hin which the Dfexican f a¡rn labor program waa

to operate. Congressional hearlngs r.rere held ln tho

fleld that fall|tat the urgent reguest of agrlcul.tural

producers ln several parts of the Nation .n52 Also durlng

that fall, a revlew of the hlstory of the program, which

I have clted extensively here, was prepared by Robert

Hayes at the State Departurent f or the U. S. part lcipants

at a new labor conference to be held ln January 1951.

Looklng back upon the prevlous years of the program and

in partlcular the agreement of August 1949, Hayes com-

mented that frwhile detalled and conplex, Ithe agrecment]

has proved to have some flexlblltty, and the l.fexlcan Gov-

ernment has shown a dispositlon t,o be acconmodating ln

certain partlculars. *53

51 Klrsteln, Anglo orler Prilcero r p. 7 6 .

52 U . s . House of Representatives, Com¡uittee on
Agrlcul ture , Subcommlttae on Farm Labor, Err fn--f,3hcf
Invgst lgñtlon§, 2 and ¿[ Oct 50 and 18 Doc 50, p . I .

53 Hayea, []foxlcan ]itlgrant Labor ln tho unlt,od
Statee, r p. 138.
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5 A NEI.¡ POLITICAL CONTEXT

In the tuenty-four nonthE that the Auguet 1949 agreement

uaÉ ln force, the mlgratlon of Maxtcan fam laborere to
the Unlted §tates became lncreaslngly controversial ln
both Hexlco and the Unlted States. Lr.S. and Mexlcan pub-

llc support for the agreoment waned and, ln the case of
the United States, early tn 1950 lt appeared that the

governnent ltself waa havlng second thoughts about the

progra[. Tt¡ese cont,roverslee wer€ ln many respects gulte

dlfferent--what uas at the center of dlscussion north of
the RÍo Grande was freguently at the pertphery of the

discusslon south of the rfo Bravo, and vlce versa. In

the IJ. S . , the f ears expressed by organlzed labor, that
contract vorkers took away domest lc f ar¡o J obs r oE wer€

used as strlke breakers, began to receive natlonal atten-
tion, In Hexlco, though frequently expressed ln the

coded language of !,fexlco Clty nel,spaperg, a heated debata

raged over the costs and beneflts of emlgratlon to tho

country and the enlgratlon was la¡nented as n ';ympton of

uhat had gone urong slth Mexlcan agrarlan reforr and wlth

govorrr¡rantal neglect of the n¡ral sector.

In one lnportant respect these two natlonal debates

had a coll;¡on polnt of departure¡ the lncreaelng flow of
ruetback^er lnto thc Unlted States. By 1951, lt had be-

come apparent to all that the prlncipat mode of cntry to

the U. S . of Mexlcan agrlcultural laborers Lias not uith a

bracero contract. A sense of crlsls regarding unsanc-

tloned ¡nlgratlon was beglnnlng to lmpact upon U. S . and

Mexlcan publ lc awareneas in L9 50 and 19 51 , and these p,3r-

ceptlonc contributed eignlficantly to the emergence of a

new btfateral consensus whlch would make the 1949 agroe-

¡nent obsolete.

TWO DITTERENT VIE}TS OF THE IIWETBACK PROBLEM]I

When 6ome observers trled to summa rl z e the rrwe tLrack prob-

lemrr ln early L951, they pointed to statlstics showi nc.¡ a

rlslng number of lfexicans expelled by the Imnigration and

Naturalization Service. As noted in Tablo 5.1, INS d-¡ta

show that, the combined total of deportatlons and volun-

tary departursÉ to Mexlco durlng the 1930s and early

1940s waa gutta small--s,OOO to LO,OOO each year. Bo-

tween 1938 and 1942, moreover, theso statlstics show a

decl ining trend to about 5, 000 each year. I{owever, in

tha flrst full year of the bracero program, 19{3, ths

trend reversed and the number of expulslons began to grov

agaln. Expulsions recorded ln L944 exceeded that of any

year durlng the prevloue decade.

Between 1944 and 1949, the number of expulslons gr6t,

at an averago geometrte rate of 58 percant, per annum.

Another uay to deecrlb¡ thls exploslve, though unovon,
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Tab1e 5.1
DEPORTATTONS A¡¡D VOLUNTJ\RY DEPARTURES TO lrEXrCO, 1936-

1950

Year Expulslons Increaee fron
Pravloue Year

growth ls to note that the number of expulsions during

the twelve months of 1944 barely exceedod thoss of an av-

erage month durlng 1949. Moreover, the total number cf

deportations and voluntary departures almost doubl ed fro¡r

1.949 to 1950. By 1950, INS was apprehending half a ul.I-

lion undocumented Mexicans in twelve months.

The majorlty of the undocumentr=,r Mexicans caught by

the f NS brere located ln South Texas and, tnore specif j.-

cally, ln the Lower RÍo Grande Valley, Table 5.2 6urrru§-

rlzes the flow of expe)-lees by INS border distrlct and

port of departure; Figure 5.L condenses this informatlon

for selected ports ln 1950, ln tho form of a map.

Through the San AntonLo District roughly two thirds of

the expellees were sent home i the Los Angeles District

sent, another fifth to nearly one third. The EI Paso Dis-

trlct shoured uneven growth in the expuJ.sion.s between t9i I

and 1950; that expanston was dwarfed by tho extraordinary

lncrease ln expulslons through other border distrlcte,

especial ly through the ports c¡f Ca }exico and H ida lgo

whlch, by themselves ln L950, provided 33{,000 expu}-

s ions--more than hal f of the total . I t is lrnportant here

to stress that, although nost of the expulslons of Hexl-

cans In 1950 orlglnated fron South Texas, the return of

uigrants from CaIlf ornia gre!, Dore rapldlyr 6s iI lus-

trated by the drauatlc increase of expellees through

1935
19 36
19 37
1938
19 39

194 0
1941
1942
194 3

L944

194 5
19{6
1,947
194 I
194 9
1950

9,139
9, 534
9r 535
9 , 914
9 r 71.3

8,051
6r 092
5r 100
8r860

29tL76

69, 111
101,479
199 , 282
2O3 ,94 5
286,679
563,51,7

395
1

379
-2 01

-1 r 662
-1r 969

-982
3 ,7 60

20 r 3L6

39, 935
32 ,3 67
97,904

4r663
82 ,7 33

27 6, g 3 g

Note: Dr¡ring 19{4-1950, rfexpulsions" column refers only
to totals of three I¡¡S distrlcts on Mexican bor-
der.

Source: Authorf s construction, básed on It{S Dlvlslon of
Research, Education and Information, rf Hexlcan
f llegal Migrants in the United Statesr rf unpub-
I ishecl report prepared for the President t s Con-
¡niss-tcn on l,f i3rat,ory Labor, 31 Jan 51,. Attached
to copy, Hackey to Van Hecke, 1 Fcb 51, NRCSM,
INS general and correspondence files, 563L3/857.
Orlg lnal source : Reporta of Pleld Operatl.ona ,
Fo¡ro G-23.
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Calexlco ln 1948-1950. During thege threo yeara, then,

there was a notlcoable shlft of nlgratlon to and ex¡rul-

sions from the state of Callfornla.

fn Hexlco, these trends lrero troubllng because they

indicated that the total flow of undocumented nLgranto--

apprehended and unapprehended--rrras substantlal, and

larger than the flow of contract laborers. From the

polnt of view of Mexlco Clty, the frwetbacktf problem had

tr¡o prlnclpal aspects. These workers h,ere }eavlng the

country vlthout the benef lt of a labor contract, and ttre

bracero program, af ter a}l, ¡raE predlcat,ed on the 6srurp-

tlon Ehat the ter¡¡E of the labor contract negotlated by

the ttro governments uere cruclal to the welfare of the

l{exican worker ln the Unlted States. This made the Éec-

ond aspect al I the nor€ troublesome: r¡hlle crosalng the

border lllegal or worklng subseguently ln the Unlted

Stat,es, undocumented workers suf f ered aIl manner of vl-

ctsslt,udes, lncludlng unconsclonable treatment at the

hands of officials, labor snugglers, and employers.

Stll1, they contlnued to leave--whlch lndicated that

cond ltlong ln n¡ra I Hexlco, the orlgln of most mlgranta ,

had to be ov€n worse. These condltlons Lrere percelved to

be tlre rcsult of the l,fexlcan government r s neglect of

agrarlan ¡natters ln the post-Cárdenae perlod, ín favor of

¡¡orc alanorous pollclee furtherlng lnduetrlal develop-

uent. Thls neglect and these pol lcles Lrere held tQsporl-

slble for the pressuras Hexican peasants f elt to rnigrate,

notwlthetandlng tha obvloue hazards and hardships. Theso

pressur€s found expr€sslon not only ln undocumented xui-

gratlon, but ln tha excesslve number of bracero asiplrants

that, shcwed up for contracting weeks before the recruit-

nent centers ln the lnterior would open, and r¿ho roaned

the streets and slept ln the parks and othe¡:t rlc;o constl-

tuted a headache for local authorltles,

Bracero and |twetbackrr rnigratlon, then, tltlfo two

sldas of the Earne coln: the symptom of the inpoverlsh-

ment and exploltation of the Mexlcan campeslno at home.

The growlng number of migrants, mostly undocumentecl, uas

lnterpreted as an tndlctment of the roclal and oconomic

policles of the regime and demonstrative of the inabllity

or unwllllngness of the lfexlcan government to do somo-

thlng about lt. 1 In a Mexico r.¡here lázaro Cárdenas I I

land dlstributlon Lras stllI a fresh memory, crltlclsms

like these had resonanco. They uer€ baroly blunted by

competing arguments, largely pronoted ln officlal state-

ments and Mexico City neus columnlste, that ¡uigrants d td

not Leave so ¡uuch because they lrere lnpoverlshed at hone

as because they ¡rere seduced fron abroad by the al¡ntghty

I N-oVefladeg, 10 Oct 49 ¡ El-Unlversal , I JuI 50; Et
Nacfonal , 29 Sep 50, ExcéIslor, 2 Jun Sl.
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doI Iar.

A proninent exanple of Mexlcan perc€ptlons of the

problen can be found ln the natlonal dlscusslon that fol-

lowed a publlc comment, by Presldent Alemán regarding what

rnlght be done to reduce the nlgratlon of workers wlthout

contracts. The country I e chambere of conmerce Eugge§ted

that the anar.rer rrrag to lmprove the l lvlng standard of

peasants. Uncontrolled nlgratlon--and by lmpllcatlon ul-

grat lon to the U . S . BB a whole--Lrds the cons€quence o f

tha lack o! donestl,c economic opportunlty. But the Mexl-

can organlzatlone dtd not Epectfy how the government rraa

to achleve euch luprovements wlth extant resources and

avallable pollcy alternatives, other than to give more

enpnasls to ¡mral development. 2 There ls no evldence to

sugEest that Alemán even consldered re-orlentlng h ls sIIl-

bttlous program of publ lc lnvestment and lmprovements for

the purpose of aldlng ln a substantlvs manner the peasant

agrlculture of ths BaJfo and central-north¡ 1.€. tha

prlnclpal reglons from r¡hlch ¡rost mfgrantn left.

The Hexlcan govornment daalt uith crlticlsme assocl-

at lng tretbackfr nlgratlon r¿ith lts anemlc rural develop-

nent pollcles orr as 6ome cal}ed lt, the fallure of

agrarian rsform, wlth €xpanslve rhetorlc about the need

to create do¡nestlc agrlcultural opportunltles and ulth a

2 NcveÉadgg, 13 Hay 50.

f elr, measures whlch, though concrete , were so I imltoC in

§cope that tt ls dlfflcult to take them Eerlously' except

aa actlons taken to placate national publlc oplnlon'

Speclflcally, tho government focused on two regions

ln the northeastern part of the country' one reglon'

whose iabor needs recelved con§iderable publicity in 1949

and 1950, hlas the cotton dlstrlct encompassed by three

¡nunlclplos that lncluded the bc¡rrJer agrlcultural town of

Mata¡noros , Tamau1 J"pas , and areas south and west ' Xexlcan

cotton growers, who complalned that they could not retain

thelr workers, lnslsted that they needsd 40,00O laborers

for the 1950 Eummer plcking sea§on ' The government árl-

nounced a plan to redirect §ome of the bracero migratlon

there, transportlng workers fro¡a bracero-sending states

ln tha central-[orthern reglon of the country, and ex-

pressed an lntent to prevent the departure of workerg who

did not have labor contracts to enter legafly lnto the

UnlteC States.3 The plan to attract' l¡ould-be emlgrants

to agrlcultural labor ln Tamaulipas was greeted trlth dP-

3 Exsélsi-u, 27 Nov Asi El-§aqlgnol. 28 Hay sot f"L
Naciona:,- rg iun 50, El-Unir¿ers-a I , 19 Jun 50 

' 
Gon zá'Iez

¡¡avario, Pob-}acl.ón y;spcieclaC -qn [exi§"Q, vo1' 2, p' 2L']'
The labor ñeeas cited ln the text may have been
exaggerated . Another source lnd icated that t'he }tata¡noros
cotÉón district needed abouE 25,000 transient pickere for
the Eeason and t'hat ln 1'950, 60, 000 workers showad up
from the Mexlcan lnterLor. INs Divielon of Research,
iaucation "ná Infonnatlon, r'Moxican IIlegaI Dtigrant's ln
the Unlted States , rr 31 Jan 5 L .
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plause and dlscuseed wlth much fanfare. It ls doubtful

that thls attenpt to channel nlgratlon wlthln the Repub-

1lc to areas of relatlve labor shortages actually met

rlth notable success, but lt dld gtrlet temporarlly the

crltlcg apE to argue that domeettc opportunlties for farr

enplo¡ment did not exlst. Horaover, other aspects of the

plan provoked a n€h, round of crltlclsn. Gobernactónre

announccd lntentlon to prevent lltegat croaalngs from

Ta¡naul lpae to the U. S . , especlally, drew sharp edltorlal

crltlcls¡n f rom El Un lversAl r or tha basls that thls vlo-

lated the constltutional rlght of free translt.4

Tha llexlcan government dtd other thlnga to manlfeet

lts lnterest, ln the rrbracero probl€m,f aa one rel ated to
domestlc ernplo¡ruent opportunltles, all of then ln the

northeastern part of tha country. f n Nuevo Laredo, orl

the Ta¡raul lpas-Texas border, and I n Catemaco, Veracruz ,

eJldo land uas ostentatlously dlstrlbuted by the s¡overn-

ment for the purposa of ncolonfzlngrr the land wlth would-

be braceros. In addltton, extenslve agrlcultural hetp

was made ava lIable f or agricultural productlon .tn these

t¡,o ar€as! credlt, machlnery, etorags facllltles, Lrrl-

gatlon, and houslng. Efforts to attract, Mexlcans who

nlght otherrllea leave lllegally to work ln the Unlted

Statee uere publlclzed wldely ln the Hexlcan prese.

{ El.unlversal, 19 Jun 50 and 1 Jul 50.

Mlguol Alemán made a publlc dlsplay of his Lnterest ln

these colonlzatlon schemes, and the fo¡:mer eJ ido was €ven

named a f ter hl.m. 5

Though the Mexlcan press made ¡nuch of those attempts

to root f ootloose braceros to lfexlcan soll , tt ls dl f f l-

cult to see how they could have had a measurable lnpact,

on undocunented nigratlon from the vast sendlng region of

north-central Hexlco, Although these eJidos aay have

been genuine enterprlses for tha hundred or ao fanllies

involved, thelr establlshment was clearly a politlcal

symbol of the government I s lnterest in keeplng braceros

at home and not a serLous attempt to restrain enigration

by creattng more opportunitles for peasants in MexLco.

As lf to recognize thls, ln hls state of the unlon ad-

dress on September 1., 1951., Alemán rrentloned that he

hoped that the large irrfgation and agricultural i¡lvest-

ment projects which had been inttiated durlng hls admin-

lstratlon and the expandlng opportunltles for emplo¡runent

ln lndustry would check emlgration by lmprovlng Mexlco's

Job opportunitles ln the flelds and factorles.6

The other approach taken by the Dlexlcan gov€rnmont,

5 ExqéI eisr,
González Navarro,
p. 218.

7 oct, 50, El [nclonal, 3 Dec 50 t
poblaclón y socjedad, en Héxlcq, vol . 2

6 Gonzál.ez Navarro, Poblac{ ón, v soeleda§l en-HéXlco,
vol . 2, p. 218.
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which had been lnltlated in L947 . lnvolved the legall.za-

tlon of. undocumented norkers ln the Unlted States vl.a bl-

lateral agreenent--rdrylng out the uetbacka,n On July

25, 1950, the thlrd of these agreements waa elgned by

U.s. and Hexlcan representatlv.",T Thts ls the 6ame ir-

rangernant crltlclzed by Klrstein aa the trtrlunph of the

open borderr and prevlouely ¡nentloned here aa a relatlve
1or polnt tn the progran fro¡¡ the standpolnt of l{exlcan

lnterestg.S I{e do not know what rras the net lmpact of
this agreetrent on controlltng undocumented rnlgratlon, but

the sharp lncreaEe ln expulslonE--277, 0OO--between 19¡¡9

and 19 5 O suggests l lttle irnpact of the type deslred . By

early 195I, then, lt appeared t,hat contractlng nlgrants
¡¡lthin the United States who had entered tllegally was

not slowing down the undocumented flow and could be ac-

celerating lt.9

fn the Unlted States, the problem of lllegat mlgra-
tion al so st¡:r¡ck a resonant, chord, but, the tune wa6 dlf -
f erent, and more elaborate. The most not,lceable part of
the problen, aa artlculated fn the nelrs medfa, waa that

7 Ngved3deE , 2G JuI 50, EI -Naclqnal , 27 JuI 50,
EXqCIgig¡, 28 Jul 50, The t{ew_york Tlmes , 26 Jul 50, p.
23.

I Klrsteln, Bnglo over BraceIgr p . 76. My prevloue
comnent referred to is at the end of chapter 4.

9 U.S. Presldentts Connlsslon on Mlgratory Labor,
[Ígra.tgn¡ T:I}.or._in rynef.{can Aqrlcurfure t D. 53:

the pregence of rrwetbackstt caused a nunber of soc ial mal-

adles. Though these assumed 11ls were nanifoldr i presl-

' dentlal Connisslon on I'Ilgratory Labor created ln 1950 to
etudy the problem lras most dlstressed by what it p€E-

ceLved to be lts fam labor market ef fect,s: nsevere and

adverse preasur€ o¡l $ragea in the areas nearest the bor-

derr rr and the ltcompetltlon for employnent and dlsploc€-

ment of Amerlcan workers. rrlo

Though lndlrect, the evldence clted by the Conmls-

slon would have been persuastve to the typical reader of

- a commlsston report. fn support of the concluslon that
undocumented labor depressed srages r the Comml sslon f lrst
noted that such labor tJaE¡ concentrated in two reg i.ons,

the Lower Rfo Grande Valley in Texas and the Imperlal

Valley ln Callfornia, and then compared fann wages ln
these sub-state reglons rtrlth the state aa a whola and

r¡lth the rest, of the Southwest. In 1942 , wages ln the

Lower Valley for itchopping cottonr' (thlnning the rows of
cotton plants) were lower than those found ln other parts

of Texas, noreover, Lrages tendod to rlse f or cotton chop-

plng at points wlthin Texas Dore dist,ant from the border.

In 1950, the averag€ piece rate for picklng cotton in the
entlre state of Texas uae about twlce that pald ln tho

Valleyi as one moved fu¡ther r¡eet utthln the state and
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outs lde of tt tot¿ard Ca l l forn la , wages tended to rlee . '

Tt¡e uag€ levela of the Inperlal VaIIey preaent,ed a pic-

ture si¡uilar to that of South Texae, The rateg for con-

roon and hand labor ln that reglon lrsre closer to the

state averagoa of Texae and New tfexlco than for the much

hlgher state average for Californla. rrThat the uetbacl<

traf f ic has severely depressed fara hrages, I concluded the

Conrnlsslonr "ls unq[uestlonab]6. r11

To eupport the labor dlsplacement argument, the con-

uisslon pcinted to the roaaa rnlgratlon of rrTexas-Mexlcanstr

(1.e., Chlcanos resldtng ln the Lower Rio Grande Valley)

uhor iB Hexican rwetbackst'came ln, Ieft the reglon ln

droves ln order to flnd fann employurent ln polnts north

and vest ulthln the state and elsewhere. The comml.sslon

heard arqJurnents that I abor dlsplacement h,ar¡ not l lmlted

to the region nost proxlrnate to the border; there was an

lndlrect chaln reaetlon further north, too. Ernesto

Galdrza, then research dlrector for the Natlonal Farm La-

bor Unlon testlfled that dlsplacenent [goes on fron the

Hexlcan border ln suqcesslve waves throughout the South-

west, and ls created by ü¡e fact that long resident faml-

lles ln the border area cannot, stand the low lrage conp€-

tltlon Ln theee areasr Eo they Dove a few ulles north,

1l u , s . Pre§ ldent I s Co¡q- lss lon on Mlgratory Labor ,
!{i grratolrr YÁFo- -r n \Iiler{ can Agriqur ture. Data olted, PP.
78-8O! guoter P. 80.

perhaps f lfty or a hundred rnlles , There, in turn, they

dlsplace other workere, and they move farther north¡ and

those ln turn displace other fanllles and they nove

north. rr 12 The comm iss lon proceeded to extrapol ate f rom

thls to euggest, that lal¡or displacement of domestlc work-

ers extended to lndustrlal Jobs. To thls end lt, relied

on unsupported lmpressions of labor displacement reported

by labor unl"on representatives and the obserr,rat ion, whose

neaning ls not entlrely clear, that the INS apprehended

rrwetbackstt ln occupatlons other tlran agrlcultural and ln

states a!,ray fror¡ the U.S.-!'fexico border.13

Crlt.ics of undocumented nigration also directed

thelr attentlon to the heatth proble¡ns presentcd by un-

controlled rnigrat,ion. In an unpubllshed study directed

by Hugh Carter, head of the Dlvlslon of Research, EducB-

tlon and Informat,lon of the fmmlgration and Naturallza-

tlon Senrice for the Presl"dentrs Commlsslon on Mlgratory

Labor--cnd upon whlch the commlsslon drew ln lts report

regardlng frwetback[ nlgratl"on--a comparlson ls made bo-

tween tha lncldence of certaln serlous diseases and cGr-

taln causec¡ of death ln Mexlco and Eo¡aa Callfornla and

L2 Quoted ln INS Dtvlslon of Research, Education and
Informatlon, ilMexLcan lllegal Migrants ln ths United
Statesrrr 31 Jan 51. §

13 U.s. PresldentIe Commlsslon on Mlgratory Labor,
I-aloratofy, r,ahor, {rL \mgrtJ:an rgricu'lL\Ire, pp. B0-83.
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Texas countl.ee. In llexlco, the chlef causea of death ln

19 3I -J 9¡¡ 2 were d larrhea and entlrltis (whlch accounted

for approxinately 20 percent of all deathe) and pneumonla

(nhlch account,ed for about 15 percent) .14 The authore

also examined the daath rates attrlbuted to these dJ.e-

eas€s, and dlscovered that, wlth the exceptlon of the

etate of Cal lfornla, these rates Lr6re conolderably hlgher

for the border statee as a whole. They also ldentlfled

tr¡o areas ulthln the U.,S. whlch wera assurned to be mora

l lkely to have a concentratlon of ftr¿etbackstr: one reglon

ln Callfornla (a band of countles extendlng fron the

southeast Callfornla-Mexlco border through tha San

JoaquÍn Va1t"yls) anrl another ln Texas (a band of 28

counties that are on or near tha border wlth Mexicol6) .

The 1948 death rate due to pneumonla and other forme of

lnfluenza ln the eelected Callfornla countles rraa 50.4

14 rNS Dlvlsion of Research, Education and
Inf onnation, I'Hexican Il legal Migrants 1n the Unlted
States,i 3l Jan 51. The authors obtalned their data from
Nathan l{hettan'B book, BufE} Hexico, publlshed ln 19{8 by
tha Unlverslty of Chicago Press.

15 The reglon lncludes the following countles:
Fresno, Inperial, Kern, Kinds, l,fadera, Herced, Rl.verslde,
San Bernardlno, San Joaquln, Stanislaus, Tulare,

16 The region lncludes the following counties:
Breust€r, Brooks, Cameron, Crockett, Culberson, Dlmnlt,
Duva I , Edwards , El Paso, Hldalgo, Hudspeth, Jef f DavJ,s,
J 1¡¡ Hogg, Xenedy, Klnney, LaSaIle, Maverick, Pecoa ,
Presldio, Reeves, Starr, Terrell, Uvalde, Val Verde,
I{ehb, HlIIacy, ZapaEa, Zavala.

per hundred thousand person§ ln tha populationr o6 coo-

pared to 38.5 for the state as a whole. The 1948 denth

rate due to dlarrhea, entlrttle and ulcoratlon of tha ln-

testLnes ln the Texas border reglon ¡ras 87.8 per hundrod

thousand, as conpared to 23 . 4 f or tho stata aa a r¡hol e. 17

The autirors found elmllar regtonal dlfferences ln death

rates caueed by tuberculosl.s, dysentery, and syphllls,

alI of which underscored the deplorable heatth ond sanl-

tatlon conditlons ln these regLons.

As ln the case of lrago depresslon and labor Cls-

placement, the analysle of, the funpact of undocunented tr!.-

grants on local health conditlons ls lndlrect and sugges-

tlve, but less than preclse. Obvlously, some of thjs

dlfference in health condltlons can be attributed to the

presence of undocumented Mexicans, but how nuch? The au-

thors of the INS report citeA above showed 6orne atrareness

of thls when they stated: r'f n ana Lyzing the statlst lcs

on border countles, 1t ls not assumed, of course, that

the condltlons are the result of wetbacks in the area,

but rather that tha presence of lllega1s ls a complLcat-

lng factor.''18 Elsowhere, the report attrlbuted part of

the hlgh level of dlseaseE ln parts of New ltexico and

17 rNs Dlvtslon of Research, Educatlon and
Infor¡natlonl rrMexican lllegaI ltlgrants ln tho Unlted
Stateo, rr 31 Jan 51.

18 trhjd.
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Arlzona to the presence of fndlans. In thls regard, the

inpact of rrwetbacksfr $raa lndlstlngulshabla fro¡n that of

Indlans and other poor Darglnal groups. To an unknou¡n

extent, these reglonal dtfferences ln mortaltty and mor-

btdlty tor aerious dlseasea would have existed oven ulth-

out the preaence of ñwetbacks, il aa may be noted ln the

conditlons that exlsted before 194s--the year that undoc-

u¡¡ented uigrat lon made its f lrst b ig J u*p . The cotl6€-

qfuences of nwetbacktr mlgratlon on Texas border health

problerDs uaa lndlstlngulshable f rom others, such aa the

traditlonal neglect of the reglon by stats and local pub-

Ilc health authorftles, of the dire poverty of the local

Chlcano populatlon, and other contrlbutlng factors'

Another problem associated wlth the presence of un-

docttnented ulgrants vas that of rtCommunlst' subversive ác-

tivity. " It uas argued that the rrwetback" f low provlded

foreign subversl"ves wlth an opportunlty to urlngle with

the Hexican farm labor flow and enter illegally lnto tha

United States. ConvJ.nclng evldence to support thls alle-

gat lon, ás f ar as f can deterroine, hras never presented.

The allegatlon ls ao fantastlc and unconnected wlth real

events havlng to do wlth nigratlon that lt le only r€i-

sonabl¡ to ascrlbe to lt the only obvl'ous Polltlcal role

that lt had: to pr€y upon the fears of Comnunlsn ln the

country to dranattze the lnpact of undocumented ulgra-

tlon. Those fears may havo been unfounded, but after

Joseph McCarthy began his anti-communl st crusarle ln 1950,

Amerfcans seemed to find communists everywhere--even ln

the State Department. Undocumented mlgratlon ln the

1950s, aa would occur decades later, needed to be an-

chored to welghtler natlonal lssues ln orCer to held the

attention of the national public.l9

Underlylng thls concern and the dlscusslon of the

problem ls another: the problems of border control and

of the rule of law. One manner ln whicb thls wa§ re-

f lected lras tn the manipulatlon of nunbers. As Glad'¡ln

HtlI put It ln a freguently cited series of articles on

undocume¡¡ted migratlon publ lshed in late March 1951, i1-

Iegal migratlon was estlmated to be a nil1lon persons per

year. This assertlon wa§ based on the INs rule of thu¡ub

that the Border Patrol caught one out of eve4/ tr'o llle-

gal entrants shortly after they crossed the border.

(From thts tt can be lnferred that the one milllon P€r-

sons f igure ls a guess lmpl lclt,Iy rel at lng to the gros§

f }ow--and not the annual growth--l"nto this popu I ation

durlng tha year 1950. ) 20 The President t s Com¡nission on

Mlgratory Labor, whlch lssued lts report the last ueek of

19 A dlscusslon of the Lmpact of the fear of
Communlst influence ln government at thls ti¡ne can be
f ound in Acheson, Pr.ess¡t, at the C-eatisrn r PP . 3 58 -3 67 .

20 .nhe ¡Iew verk rlne§ , 2i Mar 51, p. I.
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Harch 1951, used more suggeetlve lang:uage to refer to thc

recent, growth of thle mass nlgratlon. rtfn lts ne'*Iy

achieved proportions, r the commlssl.on t s report sald, t'lt

ls vlrtuarly an lnvaslon.r21

In the opening artlcle of hls series on trwetbacks, rf

t lured to colnclde ulth the Com¡ntselon t e report, Gladwln

Hi f I conpared the l lnlted governnental attempts to r€§[ü-

late the lnass flou of rnlgrants acroc¡s the border to Pro-

hibltlon, rfuhen wholesale vlolatlon of the laws of the

unlted States uas being ignored, tacitly sanctloned or

overtLy encouraged by a large cro§e-sectlon of the popu-

Iatlon .n22 In thle vlen the noElon of a rule of I'aw wag

not marely challenged, tt taB subverted by popular toler-

anca of , or partlclpatlon ln, a rolgratlon of large dLmen-

s lons .

The notlon that locaI expedlency and economlc lnter-

est should prevall ov€r natlonal lnterests ln pre§entlng

respect for law Lraa especlally disturblng fron the v&rl-

tage polnt of the President I s Corumlss lon. Farm employ€rs

near the border repeatedly testlfled before tha Comml's-

slon that they had used l{exlcan labor for yearo. To the

21 U.s. PresldentIe Conmlsslon on Hlgratory Labor,
H tgratorT Labor ln ]rmerlcan Agrlculture , P . 69 .

22 rhe Nev-York TtBgs, 25 Har 51, p. I' The letter
of transuitt,al of üh¡ Preeldentts Connlsslon rsport ls
dated Harclr 26.

dlsmay of the Commlsslon, this testln,ony " lmpl led" that

these farmera fe1t "they had a pecullar right to get Mex-

Lcan workers. rr23 Their notlon of such rlghts, of courfie,

extended to lnclude lllegal entrants. A naJor couplaint

by f a¡:mere waa that INS $ras dlscrlminatlng aga inst' the¡o

through selectlve enforcement of the lnmlgration law by

plcklng their farms to rald and expel worker".24

To those obse¡:lrers most lfkety to adopt the point of

vlew of ttre U. s. government, the mlgratlon of undocu-

mented workers f rom Mexico era§ an acute regional proble¡

of natlonal slgnlficance. A segment of domestic fa:--:u Ia-

bor--Mexican origin workers ln South Texas and south-cen-

tral California--seemed to bear the brunt of the labor

market compet itlon associated trlth thls f lou- .\L bestr,

rf wetbacksrr constituted a serlous publ lc health probl em

and a depressant of rrJages' and worklng condltions, at

worst, a national securitY menace.

To the President t s Commlssion and weIl-inf orrned ob-

Eenrers, it uas especially troubl lng that the [I. s. gov-

ernment ltself waa a taclt partner ln the creatlon of tha

problem, However, the recognltlon of thls by tho Com¡i6-

sion and by nerdspapers such as Thg Uey Yofk T j r'qs had a

23 U. s . Presldent r a Commisslon on MlgratorY Labor,
!.tlqfatgfy*Letbpx-ln Amerlean Agr.lcu'l §ure, PP . '13-7 4 -

24 U.s. Prasldentrs Co¡nmlsslon on Mlgratory Labor,
I.t{ graiolf- Labor { n-American Aqricqliutrg, p. B 3 .
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pecullar twlet. To be Bure, tha IN§ dtd eome under

scruElny for selectlve ralds that expelled large numbere

of rrwetbacksrr from Eome farms and not othere. A not ln-

conslderable number of lnstanceg of eolluslon batween

Border Patrol offlcers and southwastern farmere were

clted r oB hrere curl.ous lnstanees of Border Patrol of f l-

eerB hesltating to enforce the law. 2 5 The whi f f of scarl-

dal waa not llnrlted to the INS. In February 195L The_}[e}l

Xgff.-ftnes reported on the employurent of [wetbackstf by

Prank O I Dtryer, a rancher ln the Imperlal Valley, and

brother to U.S. A¡tbassador to Mexlco wtlllam OtDrryet,26

However, the lmpresslon left by the publlc record ls

that the o¡tLsslons ln lmruigration law enforcement were

exceptlonal--€Erant Border Patrol offlcers or INS Dls-

trlct Dlrectorc actlng on their own, respondlng to local

neede and ylolding to momentary tenptatlon, rather than

acBlng upon lnstructlons from Washlngton. The seandal

wlth the Arnbassador's brother hras slmllar1y focueed on

p€rsonalltles¡ thero ls tlttle to lndlcate that Frank

O'ür¡rer war¡ anyono more than Juet one more user ol undoc-

u¡uented vorkare ln the Imperla I Val ley .

25 the- New Yorh -Tlmes, 9 Aug 50, also Zg Mar 51, pp
J 1 , 34 , U. S. Presldent's Con¡nlsslon on Mlgratory Labor,
Htcrr$torry l¡t'g.r- in Amerlcan Agricultufsr pp. 75-76.

26 , 14 Feb 51, p. 24i The \pwvor\Jtngs, 28 Feb 51, p. 5.

Earller I noted that durlng the negotiatlons for tl¡e

1949 agreement, the INS dellberately relaxed its enforce-

ment of lmmigratlon laws ln order to facllitate grohrer

aceese to l{exlcan labor at a tl¡re when the Hexican gov-

ernment would not bend to grower demands for a contract

labor program they vlewed as more workable. One night,

have expected thls to come out ln the Pres ident ' s Co:nmls-

sLon Report or ln the muckraklng by ne¡rspapers on the

hal f -hearted enforcement of imnlgratlon laws by the f lls ,

but tt dld not. However the problein waa deflned or char-

acterlzed by of f lclals and edltorlal wrlters, the ina,¡re

'that came lnto focus was not one. of a U. S . government

r¡lth confllctlng lnterests--to control access to lts ter-

rltory and obserrre the rule of law on one hand and to &c-

cede to employer pressure for workers on thelr owrt terms,

on the othor. These complexltles Lrere well kncwn Eo

close obse¡r¡€ra of the f arm labor problem, but to r€cog-

nlze theur publlclyr apparently, was not consldered Eppl-o-

priate. Rather, lt waa mor€ approprlate to focus on the
rrwetbackfr as a cauee of nal or soclal l,lls. As Juan Ranón

Garcfa put lt, "If]ew recognlzed that the rillegal alienr

hras ln realtty more a s¡rroptoru of these problerns than a

naJor cause .n2'l In thla llanncr u.s. publlc perceptlons

and offlclal characterlzatlone of the problem, Ifke those

27 Garcfa, Opgratlon Wetblqk , p. xrrl.
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ln Mex t co, were baeed on gross over elrnpl lcatlong.

THE STTLL-BORN TAR}Í IABOR CONTROVERSTES

Both ln Hexlco and the Unltad Statae, there were growlng

debatee regardlng the advisablllty of contlnulng to PEo-

uote Mexican ulgratlon to the Unlted States, and those

debates extended beyond the polltlcal slgnlflcance of the

expanding flow of undocumented workera. fn both cases,

opposltlon to the flow of contract laborers rdaa rlelng.

Hexican reactLons to the contract labor program htero

as varied and complex aa U. s. reactlons to the preaence

of nwetbacks. rr one argument, that repeatedly f ound its

uay lnto prlnt ln Hexlco was that agrlcultural productlon

ln aome parts of tha country suffered because of the lack

of r.rorksrrs provoked by bracero emlgratlon. 28 The emlgra-

tion of workerg Lnduce<I labor shortages in §ome parts of

the country, according to thts vlew, because of the de-

parture of landless peasants, elt§g.taf.loq and farmers of

snall plots (pe53rcXg§ pfpple§nf{oa) for tha allure of

high uage lncome. In thle sense, some crltlcs of gov€rn-

¡nent-sponsored ernlgratlon perc€lved thle outf low of Ia-

borerE as uaterlally hatmtng the l,Iexlcan econony. Other

crltlclsns, rrs I have polnted out, focused on the ex-

ploltatlon of t{extcan r¿orkers whllo ln tranalt ln Mexlco

28 [,a Prensa , 29 Aug 49, p. 11, E]--]rilclonar , 29 §ep
50, M, 7 Jun 51.

and whlle enployed ln the United Stat,es. Many Qbselsrers

wero troubled by the apparent lnabillty of the Hexlcan

government elther to get a labor agreement on better

terms for the ir countrlnnen, or to assur€ the enf orcement

of the exlstlng agreenont.29

fn response to domestlc critlclsn that Hexican vork-

ers L'ere explolted ln the United States, Mexlcan of f l-

ciale made a dlstlnctlon between lega1 and lllega1 flows

and ldentlfled the latter as the real problen. In order

to neutrallze crlticlsm that the legal progran ltsolf dld

not work properly, they focused attention on the govern-

mentts objectives ln connectlon wlth the farm labor pro-

gramr to protect the rights of contract workers in the

U. S. and to legal ize, when possible, those 'ru/etbackn

workers already ln the United States, ln order to extand

to them the protectlone of the labor agreenent.30 At

tlmes, Hexican government offlclals manlpulated thelr

critlcs r á6 when they stole their thundor by themselves

crlticlz lng Texas grovrers f or not I lving up to the bllat-

eral agreement,

Wlthout havlng revlewed the Hexican government

29 ELNacionAI , 27 Nov 49 t No!,eclgdeE, 6 lfar 50 , f,'f
IJnfversal 15 Mar 50, Exc_éLF1of , 2 Jun 50 r El_ltnlvers¡I,
B Sep 50, Excél§ior, 15 Feb 51; El*Universql , 18 Jun 5I.

30 Excéls¡Jor , 2! Feb 50; Et U¡lvqfsal, 7 Har 50, EL
Er¿cél s i or, 18 Oct { 9 and ELNac lonBl,

Naclonal,
7 Nov 49. . Cf.
19 Jan 51.
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archlves on thle subJect, lt le dlfflcult to deteralne

how much of a threat the preas crltlcls¡o of the bracero

proslralo represented to goverri¡nent pollcles and how much

it, vas an asseE--or even prornoted to Bo¡ne extent by the

governnent, ltself--Bo atrengthen lts hand ln negotlatlng

uith the U.S. government. Two thlngs Beem clear enough.

On the one hand, Mexlcan popular crltlclsn of the program

as spnptonatic of lnadeguate attentlon to thE r:ural sec-

tor and unreaolved lssues of soslal J ustlce and agrarian

refora uas genul.ne. On the other, the Al.e¡nán government,

did not have serious dlfflculty ln contalnlng the contro-

v€rsy vlthln bounds and keeplng tt fron torpedoing Mexi-

can government participatlon ln the bracero program.

The llexlcan government ultlnately ¡nade one polnt

that even lts crltlcs had to accept: enlgration provlded

Jobs for needy Mexlcan workers. If ernigratlon was a

s¡nnpton cf lnadequate opportunlt,les in rural Mexico, ob-

vlously the solut,lon was not to etop the emplo¡nuent of

braceros ln the United Statee. The problem wae not to
surb ulgratlon, but to prevent lllegaI rulgratlon and to
channel 1ü to legal forms of ernployurent ln the Unlted

States. The Hexlcan attltude of 1950 Lras a reaf flrratlon

of tl¡at adopted by the Alenán governnent ln 19¿17 when tt
pursued a peacetlne prograu for economlo r€asone. Though

sone rover§oa at th¡ ncgotlatlnE tablc and J.n tho tx6cu-

tlon of the agreement mlght be expected, §ome program uas

better than no f a¡m labor program i }ega} nigration, in

vlrtually any form uras preferable to illegal mlgratl'on.

In the United States, the winds of dourestic pol itlcs

wer€ blowlng ev€n mora unfavorably agalnst tho contract

labor program ln early 1950. As ln MexJ.co, the preeul-

nent, concern was a s¡mrbol i ln thls case, the pl lght of

domestlc nlgratory fam¡ worlcers enpl.oyed ln the

rr f actorles ln the f le1d. n Obsenrers were struck by tuo

anomalles. on the one hand, agriculturaL workers had

been excluded from the kinds of New DeaI labor protec-

tlons that had been enacted for lndustrlal workers durlng

the Depression which, 6t the threshold of the 19 50s, trere

percefved to have been good for labor, acceptable for

buslness, and a net gain for society as a whole. On the

other hand, MexLcan contract workers had legal guarantees

euperlor to those that U,S. domestlc leglslation provided

for farur labor. Though 6ome agrlcultural employers coul-

plained about thle as dlscri¡oinatlon agalnst do¡nestlc

agrlcultural laborars, Iabor representat lves L,ero Dora

apt to suggest that Mexlco uras correct ln flnding urloc-

ceptablo the eltuatlon of U.S. domestlc agricultural

workerg.

The trenol'y of, the nlgrator? fa¡m uorker of the Great

Depresston yoare somehow ca¡ne back to the publlc nlnd
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a¡¡ldst the retatlvs r and somewhat, unexpected ¡naterlal

uelI-belng of the poetnar yearo. The westward trek of

the "Oklesr--drought refugees who fled the rdust bowltr

area lncludlng Oklahorna , Arkansaa, Mlssouri and

Texas--lmrnortallzed by John Steinbeck,s The Grgr¡es e,f

ÍIrath uaa evoked ln publlc dlecuselon about the plfght of

uigratory far-n labor ln genaral. A Dore select group of

Anerlcans recalled the bloody labor strlkee ln Callfornla

agrlculture of the 1930e, and the devastating reports

produced by the LaPollette and Tolan congresslonal coD-

ulttees on f arm labor cond ltlons ln the late 193 0s and

early 19{0s.31 In the prosperous years followlng the

Lrar, the consclence of the natlon uas becoming !0oro !o-

ceptlve to the ldea that government ehould do gonethlng

to alleviate the condttlon of the leea fortunaEe wlthln

the Unlt,ed States.

The prlnclpal actor to awaken that consclence was

the Nat.tonal Farn L,abor Unlon, AFL, Accompl lehlng that,

actually, uat a eecondary concern of the unLon, whose

trore lnnedlate obJectlve wae to unlontze farm labor ln

ths t{est. Ironlcalfyr the powerful Callfornla farmerE

that oppoeed lt bttterly wera the EonB and daughtera of

the rolcle¡r and ñarkl.sgr that had fled to the SaIlnaE

31 Hcwltllans, r pp. 213 -zBZ,
305-325.

Valley and Southern Callfornia, and who by 1949 had be-

come successful, and proaperous landowners and farm opeFxl-

tors. The unlon chose as lts first battle, whlch ultl-

nately rrras to se¡:ve the purpose of getcing nat ional ut:

tentlon, a strlke of 800 workers at the Diciorgio Frult

Corporatlon, ln tha Bakersfleld area, that began on Octo-

ber 1, 1947, and whlch, agdinst all odds, lasted until

May 9, 1950. The unton dtd not achleve the Princlpal ob-

Jectives of the strike--recognitlon as a bargaining F€p-

resentative and modest lmprovements ln wages and worklng

conditlons. It dtd, however, attract the attentlon of

the national press a¡rd obtalned the sympathy of the pub-

lic, whlch saw in the strlke a strrrggllng Davld battl irrg

a ruth I ess GoI lath . 3 2

other strlke actlons occurred in cottotr and potatoes

ln 1949. The presldent, of the NFLU, a partlcipant, later

wrote 3 trConditlons among migratory farm workers were so

appalllng durlng the uincer of 1949 that the unlon called

upon Preeldent Harry S. Truman to namo a presldential

commisslon to lnvestlgate. n33

Some sympathy for the unlon could be found at tho

leve1 of both statE and federal governu¡ents . CaI I f ornla

Governor EarI Warren created a fact,-findlng group ulth

32 Galarza, Farm Wo.r)ígJ:s and, pp. 98-11{

33 Mltchell, nLlttle Known Far:n Hl.story, tr p. 1r8.
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the unlmaglnatlve nane of Speclal Con¡nlselon to fnvsstl-

gate the Hlgrant, Fa¡m Labor Problem, and Harry Trtrnan e8-

tabllshed the Presldentrs Conmleslon on Mlgratory Labor,

both by early June 1950. The context ln whlch they wero

created uae one ln vhlch the nation I e prase deplcted the

Callfornla fatn labor etrlkes aB vallant, though hopeless

stnrgglee of a vlsl,onary unlon ln the Sallnae Valley.

The NFLU dld not heeltate, fron the ver? beglnnlng,

to point a finger at the Hexlcan contraet labor program

as unfalr labor competltlon. fn early 1950 the unlon

called upon T¡rrman to abrogate the agreement because }lex-

fcan workers had been recrulted to work ln Callfornia for

65 cente an hour for ordlnary fa¡m work and $2.50 per

hundred pounds for plcklng cotton. Thlg had occurred,

ulth the Californla Farm Placement Senrlce certlfying

t,hat uorkers w€re not avallable at that urage, one ¡nonth

after the unl,on won a strlke for a cotton-plcklng rraga of

S3 par hundred pounds and after a rrage aunrsy had shown

tJ¡at wages wero up to § r per hour f or Bom6 crops. 3 {

Houev€r, at this tfne the focus of the unlon I e tE§[u-

¡¡ents uas all-€nconpaselng--Bll admlselon of forelgn la-

bor and recrult¡oent of uorkerE fron other localltlee wao

aeen as a threat. Tho unlon conplalned of the ad¡nlsalon

of d{eplaced psreona fro¡¡ Europe al refugaee and the !e-

3{ ryh" Nev vgrh Flnes, 15 üan 50, p. 4{.

crultment of domeEtlc workers from iloutelde the

countY. rt35

At the time that the Comrnissl.on was named by Harry

T¡rrman on June 3, 1950, sentl,ment was f avorable to decl-

elve federal actlon on behalf of do¡nestic fara workers,

and thls could have spelled trouble for the contract, la-

bor agreement with Mexico. However, on June 24, North

Korea lnvaded South Korea and, threa days ).ater, the

Unf ted States lras at ,ut. 3 6

U. § . involvement f n the Korean tlar had sone PE€-

dlctable, though lndlrect, conseguences for the donestlc

attentlon being paid to nigratory farm labcr. one was

that lt pushed all other issuos on the national

agenda--ond mlgratory farm labor vras a new arrival--to

the background. fn the months that folloved U.s. entry

lnto the Korean confltctr. there was a general sense of

emergency and that some peaceti¡ne concerns would havo to

walt. Another ef f ect of the Lrar was to change the terrs

of publlc dlscusslon of the mmigrant fa¡m labor problemrt

from one whlch focused on the ruthless exploitatl.on of

nigrat,ory far¡n labor by predatory agribuslness corport-

tlons to one uhlch gavs promlnence to the potentlal need

35 See¡ €.§. ¡ Thq. NeJ¡ Yoil<. Tlmes, 3 Aug 50, p. 25.
In thls Lnstance, tha county referred to uas Tulare, ln
tha San Joaguin Valley of Callfornia.

36 Acheeon, Pteqpnt-at tlLe-greatlonr PP. {02-410.
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to Lncrease agrlcultural productlon, and uhat Deaoures,

includlng the recrultnent of labor, would ba nececaary to

accompllsh vartlme economic objectÍves. Eetlnates of
fam labor denand for the coml,ng months gutckly reached

astrononlcal height§--l,t uaa asserted that perhaps as

trany as 500, 000 norkare would have to be ¿tacn¡fted to har-

vest'the cotton crop alone. The Tn¡nan Admlnlstratlon

¡Day not have entirely f orgotten lte earl ler concern f or

nlgratory farm workere, but after June 1950 there uaa a

declsive shlft, ln focus fro¡o those whlch had glven rlge
to the creatlon of the Presldentlal Cournleslon to new

concerns about agricultural production and uorrles that

unenployrnent uas conlng doun too fast, uhlch waa lnter-
preted as neu at,lruulue f or lnf latlon. AB Commerce Secre-

tary Charlee Sawyer put lt ln JuIy 1950, lt couLd be ñoc-

€ssary once nore rto flnd uaye to expand our labor force

to permlt the increased lnduetrlal productlon and

strengthenlng of the a¡med forcos roguested by the PresL-

dent.eS'l

By late Eumtrer 1950 thc country had puehed the prob-

Iens of fa¡n workere lnto the background, Just aa the

comnlsetong eetablished to lnveetlgate agrlcultural labor

37 Thq New Yprk Tlrngg, 3 Aug 50 , p. 3 6 . Sse also
parte of the Presldent t s uar ¡aessage that dlscussed
lapllcatlons for doaestlc econo¡nlc pollcyr The-New Yofk
'Pineg, 27 Jul 50, p. 18.

got etarted ln thelr work. f{hat thoy found LIaB ds-

plorable. A farm labor contractor testlfled before the

PresLdent I s Commiss l-on :

. , . 6 large proportion of seasonal farm labor
ln Cal ifornia, Washington and Oregon lras ob-
talned by farmers from illicit cut-rate labor
contractors who exploited the workers often to
the full extent of thelr pay through rackets
ranglng from gambllng to bootlegglng and vlce,
lncluding ttheavytr traf f ic in narcotics.

. . . the Iarge maJ orlty of I.Jest Coast
gro¡rera got the 1r tenrporary labor f ron contrac-
tors... Contractors. ¡. variously recuived
$ f per man per day r¡orked f or s imply recru itlng
labor, or 12 percgpt of the payroll or crop por-
centage fees. . .JÓ

However, the polltlcal context after the outbreak of

the Korean conf llct rras di f f erent f rom that r¡hlch had

preceded Lt. Slgnlflcantly, when the Presfdentts ConmiE-

glon submitted lts report on March 26, 1951, it dld not

argu6 for abollshlng the contract labor program, desplte

f lnding that lts record lras poor. The Comrnission l imlteC

lts recommendatl"ons to the argument that the program

should not be expanded. The lettar of transnittal accour-

panylng the report (and lncluded in the publlcatlon)

trled to balance the neu exlgencles of war economy rtlth

the orlglnal lntent of the Com¡nlss lon ln the f oI lowlng

reco¡nmendation: trln the present omergency, flrst r€-

llance should be placed on uslng our do¡nestlc labor force

mor€ effectlvely. No apaclal treasur€s should be adopted

38 'nhg New vJ.¡fk 'n{ngg , 12 Aug 50, p. 15.
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to lncreaee the number of allen contract laborcr¡ bayond.

the number admltted ln 1959.m39

The Commlsslon, of coursa, vas not lgnorant of the

fact that Juet the oppoelte waa occurrlng. Durlng Jan-

uary and February U.S. negotlatore had net wlth thelr

Hexican counterparts ln Mexlco Clty to arrlve at an en-

tirely neu agreenent and two weeke before the Connlsslon

concluded ltE report the agrlcultural co¡nnitteeg of both

housee had held hearlngs on bllls to authorLza a new con-

tract labor program--bl.1le vhlch would become Pr¡bllc

Lav 78.

Under the circumetancee, thls uas the best thn¡st ln

favor of agricultural labor that the llberal attltude

could produce. Even Be t rural spokesngn attacked the lm-

plication that agricultural employera had exaggerated the

need for forelgn labor. By way ol syntheaLzlng thelr
vleus, expressed ln later hearlnga before the agrlcul-

tural conm ttteea of Congr€s§, El l ls Hawley obserr'¡ed that

such spokesm€n 'prornptly diecounted the report aa the

uorlc of aoclal refo¡mera, urban do-goodere, and unlon '

people. f tc f lndlngs, they clal¡ned, were I rldlculoue t ,

'qulte devold of Justlflable evldencstr and llluatrattve

of ttre I erroneou§ t thlnklng that had onca appeared ln the

39 U.E. Preeldent t ¡ Con¡ulgelon on Mlgrator:f Labor,
l{{gratqry l{hor ln }rnÉrlgan AgIlcUlturlr, p. Lll.

Farm Securlty Admlnlstratlon. rr 4 0 rn any event, .the rlrJEl-

ber of contract laborers would J.ncrease substant i al ly be-

tween t950 and 195L and would never decline to the number

admltted ln 1950 for the remaining years of the progran,

untll 196¿1 . Thle ls lndlcatlve of the I i¡oited ef f ect of

thls r€conmendatlon of the Commisslon. Another lll-fated

r€co¡nnendatlon was that employers of frwetbackfr laborers

should ba penallzed ln order to reduce tllegal entrles

f ro¡n Mexlco.

In 1950, thon, the emerging llberal concern about,

the pltght, of the domestlc farm worker and tha concoml-

tant vlew that contract labor waa unfalr competltlon to

domestlc workers were stlll born. A decade later, lts

reblrth would result in a natlonal outcry and a redlscov-

ery of the deplorable conditlons suffered by farm work-

€16. That resurgence would provo unstoppable and vould

Lead, ln 1964 , to the unllateral tertlnatlon of the cor-

tract labor progran by the United States. Hany of the

condltlons that produced that result in the early 1960s

already exlsted before the Korean lrar. fn early 1951,

however, those aame llberal f orces lrer6 unabla to prevent

the lnstltutlonallzatlon of the contract labor progran.

{0 Hawley, rrThd Polltice of the Mexican Labor
Issue, rr note 9 , pp. 115-116 .
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A SUPERTOR }rEXrC¡.}I BARGATNTNG POSTTION

The lnstltutionallzatlon of the bracero progran ¡raa D€go-

tlated durlng the bracero conversatlons conducted ln Mex-

ico Ctty from JanuarT 26 to February lt 1951. Mexlco waa

ablo to obtaln U.S. acceptance of 6on€ fundamental

changee ln the program whlch, ulth one notable exceptlon,
uero lnplemented ln the twelve subsequent months. Though

ln later yeara things would ba different, in early 1951

thinge seemed to be golng Hexicors way.

One baslc reaaon for thls hras that U. S . entry lnto
the Korean ttar had led to the expectation that labor
shortages r¡ould occur aa they had during t{orld War II.
Thus the U.S. government posltlon at that tlme wa6 that
the country faced a substantlal shortage of farm labor
unless lt obtalned large numbers of Hexlcan workers, and

negotiatlons with Mexico hrere the only f eas ible lray to
get them. The conseq[uences of U, S. entry lnto tha Korean

conflict for domestlc agrlcultural demand, wrote Rtchard

Cralg, rproved to ba the 1everage needed by Mexlco. The

ga¡ne of lnported labor was aoon to be played on Mexl.can

ter¡s or not played at aII. n41

In thls lnstanc€, vhat uorked to tha advantage of
the llerlcane sorked to tha dlsadvantage ot, tha presl-

dentte Co¡¡mfsslon on Mlgratory Labor. fn lts r€port, iB-

{1 cralg, 'Fhe IracaroJrogran t p. 69.

gued two months aftor the Mexlco City conversatLons, lt
made the oppo§lte argument. Looklng back to the years

followlng 1945 lt obse¡rred that domestlc farn labor had

been underuttl lzed elgni f lcantly. The numL'er of days of
farm work performed per far¡n laborer each year had d€-

cllned steadtly durlng the f nter-war ysarB. The Commi,s-

slon wcnt back further and examlnecl the employnent of
farm labor durlng I.IorId War II, on thls basis it cast

doubt on the assumptlon that fncreased utlllzation of do-

mestlc farm labor would be Lnsuf f tclent to meerl the

needed increase ln fa¡m output during the Korean emer-

gency. Looklng ahead to the next two years the Con¡nls-

slon estlmated that a general farm labor shortage was un-
Ilkely.42 After explalnlng that the decllne in faru out-
put ln 1950 had been an aberration produced ln 1arge part
by federal agrlcultural policies implemented that year,

the Commlsslon argued that the expected growth in output

durlng 195L and 1952 was lncorrectly attrlbut,ed to the

outbreak of hostllitles ln Asla and would nerely retr¡rn
the count,ry t s agrlcultural production to the tre'nd a I -
ready obse¡rued before 1950. f t thus speculated about the
relatlonshlp between future fa¡r output and labor needs ¡

rThl.s suggests that aven lf the energency ls uore Íntense

42 U.s. presidentre Conmlsslon on Mlgratory Labor,
M{ Cri'atofy lahor { n AmerL-an..\grtct¡ltufe t p, 30-J2,
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ln 1953 and thereafterr wo need antlclpate no urartced

change ln the trend of agrlcultural productlon. n{3 The

Commlsslon uas probably correct--the fa¡m labor ahortagos

that loo¡oed large ln early 1951 were an illusLon--but
these uere accepted a6 real by both negotlatlng teams ln
Hexico City.

The felt need for Hexl.can laborers strengthened Mex-

ico I s hand i.n the negottatlons, but that ln itsel f does

not explaln the rather favorable outcome of those negotL-

ations from the MexLcan governmentre polnt of vlew. The

other essentlal lngredlent uaa that the Mexlcan negotLa-

tors--whose drlving force ¡raa SRE--chose to presa thelr
advantage and to presa hard. There ¡raa nothtng €88€n-

tlally new ln what the Foralgn Hinlstry wanted from the
I abor agree¡nent ln 19 5 L as compared to provlous yeara ,
except to reverso the Baveral conceaslons lt, had made to
arrlvs at the 19¡¡ I and 1.949 agreementa and to push r rB lt
had prevlousl,y, f or a resolution of the problam of undoc-

unented nlgratlon. Even to obse¡:r¡€ra not prlvy to prevl-
oua negotlatlons lt wae obvtoug that Mexlco had nev6r

been conpletely satlsfled ulth tha content and lnplam€n-

tatlon of the post World Ífar II bracero agroouente.4{

{3 rh,lf,., p. 27.
4{ Hauley, rThe Polltlc¡ of t}¡e }fexican l¡bor

Iesuc, r p. 99,

Moreover, from Mexlcore polnt of vlew, the U.S. needed to

taka serlous actlon t,o reduce 1I tegal entries ao that

f arm enploy€rs could not underalne tha cond lttons of con-

tract laborers by hlrlng rrwetback§. n rf n the f lna} anal-

ysls,' argued Richard Craig, ilit was the wetback situa-

tlon and the national humlllation that it engendered that

fogtered a more adamant Mexlcan attitude. .'{ 5

An lndlcatlon of the changing polltlcal context ln
whlch the negotlatlons Lrere conducted is that they uere

begun r¡lth tha understandlng that the agreement reached

would be. based r os the Mexl"can government had wanted

elnca L947, on a governnent-to-governmen! program. A

change ln thls dlrectlon, of course, req[ulred leglsla-
tlon, and the U.S. delegatlon agreed to rscorumend lts
adoptlon f or the purpose of authorlz lng a U. S . §lovernment

agency to asaume responslbllity for bracaro contracting.
The pfesence at the negot,latlons of Allen J. Ellender,

chalrman of the Senate Commlttee on Agrlculturo and

Forestry, and t{11}1am R. Poage, chai¡rnan of the House

Agrlculture Commlttee, uas not accldental . These tr.¡o

leglslators w€re the co-outhors of the bitts that €ventu-

ally became t\tbllc I¡w 79. The U.S. and Mexlean r€pre-

sentatlvee agreed that, Lf Congress refused to enact, such

a government-operated program, the 1949 agree¡us¡!--6¡¡-

{5 Cralg, Ihe Hrac.ero Pr.qgrau, pp. 68-69.
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tended by agreement to JuIy 1, 1951 ln order to provldo

tl¡ne for the deslred leglelatlon--would be allowed to

lapse. 4 6

Ttre two delegatlona agreed to actl,one to be taken to

curb the rolgratlon of undocumented workera, aome B¡rB-

boltc, others Dor€ stüet¡ntlve. In the for:rre- ategory

u€ Day lnclude the agreenent that nlgratlon authorltles

of both countrles r¡ould trredouble thelr effortsfr to pr6-

vent 11legal entrleE lnto the Unlted States.47 Mentlon

uaa made that lfexl"co had adopted leglslatlon that penal-

lzed labor snuggllng.{8 In the latter category we nay

lnclude the agreement to penallze enployers of tfwetbackei

by forblddlng the¡u the uso of braceros.49 But the MexL-

can delegatlon lnsletod on more draetlc actlon by the

Unlted States--crl"mlnal penaltles to be leglslated by

Congrcss on the enployrnent of undocu¡nented workert.50 fn

thls the Hexlcans would be Jolned by the Preeldentrs Com-

nlse lon on ltlgratory Labor. The Hsxlcan demand that, tho

U. s. leglslate and apply penaltlce aga lnet errployoro of

16 El-Unlvelsal, 3 Feb 51, rl rlaclqnü, 5 Feb 5I.
17 E! Haclonal, 5 Feb 51.

¡08 EI unlygrsal, 3 Feb 51.

{9' nt, xac{o¡a}, s Feb 5r, Cralg, Ihe Erqqero
Progrranl r p. 71 .

50 mre. NewJork Tlmqjs, 5 reb 51, p. 8, M,
3 feb 51.

undocumentad workere wou}d turn out to be the most lmpor-

tant and hotly debated Mexlcan condltlon on farm labor

contractlng. fn the end, lt proved luposslble to adopt-

Another conditlon placed by the Mexican government

on further bracaro contractlng uaa that the rec¡:t¡itment

of euch workers take lnto account lts oern agrlcultural

Iabor neede. Thu§, contractlng would be authorlzed only

for workers whose senrlces urere not requlred ln Hexlco.

Thls Mexican conditlon had both a practlcal and political

dlmenslon. In practlcal ter-ms tt referred to a Hexican

attempt to coordlnat,e the seasonal fluctuatlons of labor

demand in both countrLes--whlch were not entirely comple-

mentary--such that braceros leave for the U. S. during

those monthg when they ¡rere not needed in Mexico but E€-

turned to thls country durlng the rest of the y"ut.51

Polltlcally, the Mexlcan.reference to the tradeoff b€-

tween bracero emlgratlon and lts donestlc agricultural

labor needs represented a return to the posltlon l{exlco

had malntalned durlng tlorld War f I: under the cl.rcum-

stances of strong U.S. demand for Hexlcan agrlcultural

Laborere, lt would accede to provldlng such uorkers, but

tt deslred to ¡nake lt seen that tt uaa dolng 60 at some

cost to the donest,lc econony. Thle argunent ua6 touted,

perhaps, to compensate partlally for what both sov€Ert-

51 EI- wac{pnal, 18 Jan 51
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¡¡enta knes and ¡¡uch ol ths publlc already underetood--

that there wero econonLc benefl,ts to enlgratlon too,
largely ln the fo¡m of forelgn exchange and temporary

J obs for part, of, HexÍco I s underenployed ¡r¡ral labor
force.

Though the naae outpourlng of workers to rec¡n¡lt¡nent

centers ln excesa of the nunber of contracts avallable
uould later take the wlnd out of the salle of thls trgu-
uent,, froru the polnt of vlew of do¡¡estic potltlce, the

Hexlcan condltion that bracero contractlng take lnto ac-

count donestlc labor needs made 6ense. It conveyed the

lnage of a government pnrdently husbandlng domestic labor
resourcec and exactf.ng a prlce for what lt hras provldlng
to the Unltad States. It relled on domestlc opposltlon
to the progran as a means to sel l Hexl,can contract labor
dearly. The stress on domestlc labor needs also flnessed

t,he Lssue that the government was promotlng emlgratlon--
the actual functlon of the bllateral agr€ements--and made

it app€ar that the Hexlcan government wanted to I lmlt
that enlgratlon. Plnally, lt provlded a counterw€Ight, to
crltlcisne that erolgratlon waa a s¡mpton of domestlc dls-
content and the lack of opportunlty--that enlgratlon waa

the rcgult of a labor surplue and a ahortage of Jobs.

Tha goverr¡nent I s argrunent rested on the oppoalte üaBüDp-

tlon--that, enlgratlon occurrcd deeplte the ¡xi¡tence, ln

certaln parts of the country, of labor shortages. Agr€o-

lng to cooperate wlth the U.S. by permlttlng the con-

tractlng of some braceroe and, slmultaneously, l¡nplylng

that the promotlon of erolgratlon ua6 contrary to the nit-

tlonal lnterest $raa, durlng the Alenán admlnlstratlon,

good por.ltlcs.

The pol ltlcal signif lcance that the Hexl.can govern-

ment wanted to attach to thla posltlon can be lllustrated

by an edltorlal publlshed ln Excétglor days before ths

January 19 51 negotlat l"ons .

En Héxlco no ocurre lo gue en otros paÍses en
qlue sobran brazos. Nuestra economia ae res iente
de falta de ellos, La pésima polÍtica agraria
de los años pasados ha sido causa Ce gue mi-
llares de campesinos abandonen en regiones que
antes fueron extraordinariament,e productivas, lo
cual ha sldo factor funesto en 1a prolongada
crlsis de abasteclmiento. Grandes comarcas del
pais, próvldas en recursos naturales, no han
sido debldamente explotadas por falta de honbres
aptos. . . .

La emlgración de trabal adores mexicanos
debe ser cuidadosamente dirigida y sabiamente
encauzada . Porque serf a desast,roso prod igar en-
crgfas en eI exterior, a sablendas de gue esas
energfas Eon lndlspensables no ya para eI pro-
greso de lléxlco, §ino para sf guiera sostener la
presellS, eltuaclón, nada bonancible por
clert

There waa 6one truth to thls vlew, it least lnsofar

aa Boae local agrlcul,tural areaa lrero concerned. In

these ar€as, qJreatly exagg€rated by goverr¡ment rhetorlc

52 EXcÉt slor , Z? Jan 51.
lggue.
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but exlstent nevertheleee, bracero workers dld not adJuet

thelr nlgratlon to ftt the Mexlcan doneetlc agrlcultural
cycle, but tha reverse, lf they attended to donestlc pro-
ductlon at al l . As one knowledgeable obse¡:r¡er put lt,
ren realldad ae ha venl.do a constltulr una clase GEp€-

clal, la de braceroo, gue al regreear a Máxlco lo ünlco

que hacen es osperar Ia elgrulente oportunldad para vol-
verae a contratar, esto sl no logra guedarse indeflnlda-
nente en los Estadog Unldoe (Iegal o llegalmente) o por

varlos años renovando perlódlcanente sue contratos.n53

Horeover, there were aona Lnstancea of ekilled Hexlcan

workers preferrlng to leave aa braceros to engaglng in
thelr trade--a recurrenca of a problern that had been ob-

se¡r¡ed durlng the Lg20s. 5{ Thls suggests then that Just
aa a ilabol lrortageff in the u.s. ehould be vlewed aa a

relatlve ¡natterr Bo ehould rtlabor surpluer ln Mexlco.

But uhat I want to atress le the polttlcal dlmenslona of
the v l.ew. I f enlgratlon caused local shortages of labor

then accadlng to U.S. requests for contract workere en-,

ta lled Eoroo ¡¡crl f lceg for t{exlco--ürld the U. S . ehould

reclprocate wlth souo conceselone at the bargalnlng

tabl¡.

53 Zorrllla, HlsteE[a, de lBs 4elaclpnes enlfe Wxlcoy r gg Estadgs Unt do_s de Am4rlcl, vol . 2 , pp. 534-535.
5{ see cdltortal ln Er Nac.len4l , 25 Jan 51.

Othar matters dlecussed durlng the January:Febnrary

1951 negotlatlons, lncludlng Mexlcan condltlons upon the

contract,lng of braceros for enplolrroent ln dlstricts where

there uas dlscrlmlnatlon agalnst Mexlcans, bonde that

certaln employers would be requlred to post in order to

guarantee the protectlon of bracero labor rights, and

other condltlons placed upon tha labor contracts. Among

the lat,ter were that employera would pay for transporta-

tlon, food and nedlcal attentlon for braceros, to and

from the labor contractlng centers ln Hexlco. Tho labor
contractlng centers were to be establlshed at lnterlor
polnts ln northern Mexlco: HermosllIo, Chlhuahua Ctty
and l{onterrey--a compromise between the U. S, lnterast ln
Iocatlng them aa close to the border as posslble and the

Mexlcan lnterests of havlng the rec¡:t¡ltment centors near

the areaa r¡here most workers would orlginate and as far
aa feaslble from the border, where frustrated would-be

braceroe rnlght leave Mexlco wlthout a contract.55

The January-February 1951 neetings wsr6 a watershed

ln U. S . -Mexl.can nlgrant labor relatlons . Several ldeas

dlscussed and accepted ln thle bllateral context would

have enormous lurpact later. The orlglns of Pr¡bI lc Lau 7 g

can be found herer tB weII as the btlateral commltment to

55 Ngvedade,s, 30 Jan 51, EI Naclona\, I Feb 51, EL
NAClgn¡L 5 Feb 51.
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push for sanctlona againat cnployers of undocunented

uorkgrg.

The Ilst of representatlvea at thls neetlng LdentL-

fles ¡oost of the cast of lnportant characters would be

lnvolved ln the r.'XIraD ln later y€arg. On the Mexlcan

slde, the delegatlon wae headed by Alfonso Guerra, Ofl-

cial ltayor of SRE and a uost experlenced hand ln thie 18-

§ue. Accotrpanying hl¡o were Enrigue Rodrfguez Cano, Qf.l-,

clal ilFvor of Qobernecló¡, and the O.rJclaI Hayor of the

Hlnlstry of Labor and §oclal l{el f are. Lesser of f lclals

lncluded l{anuel Agullar, Dlrector General of Consular

Sen¡lees at SRE and the person who later handled much of

the day-to-day pollcy lmplenentatlon on the Mexican side

durlng the next twelve months, and Mlguel G. Calderón--

Consul General of Hexl.co ln San AntonJ.o, Texas--áDd Agul-

Iar I s successor ln February 19 52 . Anoong lesser Hexlcan

officlals present at this meetlng waa Gustavo Dfaz ordaz,

a Senator and representatlve from the rtpeasant sectorrr of

the offlcial party; Dfaz ordaz vas later Qflclal MAyqr of

Gobernaclón durlng the 1954 bordor crlels and subsequent-

Iy Hlnlster of Goberna§lÉn and Preeldent (1964-1970).56

The Hexlcan agenda at tha meetlng, aa had been the case

tlrroughout the post-l{orld t{ar II perlod, uas not eet by

Go.bernaclÉn, nomlnally ln charge of populatlon polley and

56 pl, rIBc{ onal , 26 Jan 51.

mlgratlon mattere, but by the Forelgn Mlnletry.

The U.S. representatlves also lncluded an excluslve

Eet of offlclals, most of whom would determlne later

bracero pollcy responses and day-to-day lnplemantatlon.

Carl W. Stro¡n, U. S . Consul General ln the U. S . Embassy ln

l{exlco Ctty and relatlvaly lnexperlenced ln thle aroa led

the delegatlon. He was accompanied by Rlchard R. Rubot-

tom , Jr. , offlcer ln charge of Mexlcan affairs at the Do-

partment of State, I^¡lllard KeIly, Asslstant Conmisslonor

of Imnlgratlon (INS Central Offlce) ¡ Don Larln, Chlef,

Farm Placement Servlce, Departnent of Labor (an experl-

enced hand at bracero affairs who would remain the offl-

clal ln Washington most responsible for day-to-day tnán-

agenent of the program for several years) I Danlel Goott,

f rom State ¡ Albert Uisler, Sol lcltor for the Fara Place-

ment Senrfcei Grover C. t{J,Imoth, INs Distrlct Dlrector,

EI Paso Texas , V. Ha¡:uood Blocker, Consul , U . S . Eurbassy

ln Mexlco Ctty and the Embassy offlcial most lntonsely

lnvolved wlth the day-to-day management of conuunlcatlon

and negotlatlon wlth the Forelgn Ministry until August

1953; an Asslstant Secretary of Labor, Ellender, Senator

f rom tha State of Louis iana , and Poage , Representat,lve

from the State of Texae, both chalrten of ttra Agrlculture

ConnltteeE ln the tno housss of Congre"".57

219

57 trDld.
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Tha flve and a half nonthe followlng the htgh level con-

versatlons that ended on Febmary 3, 1951 ln Mexlco Clty

rrere anong the nost crltlcal ln the hlstory of the

bracero progran. fn deflance of crosa currents adversa

to the contlnued recnrltrnent of contract workers, and

faclng an ada¡nant take-Ít-o!-I€nva-l.t etance fron the

Ffextcan government, the Unlted States executlve and leg-

lslative branches acted ln concert ao as to lnstLtu-

tionallze the bracero pollcy experlnent.

T}IE INITIAL DEBATE

Upon returnlng to Washlngton from the bracero conference

in February, Senator Allen J. Ellender began to drunr up

support for the leglglation about to be lntroduced. In a

press conference evidently dlrected at potentlal employ-

ers of Hexlcan contract uorkers, he lndlcated that hls

bill ua6 lntended to t t¡nlt the burdens shouldered by €o-

ployers of braceros vho Here then partlcipating ln the

progra¡!. The ¡ooet onerous of thess burdens were a E€p€-

tltlon of faruers' conplalntEr under the August 1949

agrec!¡ent, enployers wers requlred to purchaee a $ZS bond

for each trorker urhlch uaa forfelted tf the laborer de-

serted hl¡ enplo¡noent I enployers had to pay for trans-

portatlon to and frou l{exlcof they uero obllgated to r8-

lmburse the U. S . govern¡nent f or the cost of locat ing

workere that had frsklppedtt thelr contracts . Moreover, in

order to draw attention to the magnitude of the program

contemplated , EI lender suggest,ed that,, ln addltlon to the

30r000 contract vorkers then present ln the U.S., 85r000

Mexlcan braceros uright be contracted.l

Ellender I I proposals did not exactly square ulth the

understandlngs reached ln l,texlco City, but uhat he sald

was muslc to the €ara of agricultural employerÉ of
braceros. He proposed to drop the performancs bond E€-

gulrenent and to shlft the flnanclal burden of locatlng
contract,'workers who deserted thelr Jobs to the U.S. goV-

ernment. Transportatlon costs, moreover, would be spltt
two ways: the U. S. would pay for transportation f ro¡u the

urlgratlon etatlone wlthin Mexico to the reception centers

ln the border, and the employer would pay for the segment

between the border and the work s ite . ( El lender r1B-

glected to mentlon that the worker, of course, pald for
h is segi'ment, of the transportat lon to the urlgrat lon sta-

1 Ellenderts stateurents are reported ln El_NaqlonaL
I Feb 51.. The Senator I B use of numbers lras not welcome
ln Mexlco, SRE r.rorried that large numbers of r¡orkers
would show up at the nlgratLon stations beforo
recruitment was acEually authorlzed to bo started.
Ellender, however, ¡raa seconded by Asslstant Secretary of
Labor Robert Creasey, who Euggesteo the number night be
100, 000 or mor€. EXC§L§j9¡ , 2 Har 51., §RE t s con¡rents
appear In EI Naclonal, 8 Feb 51, ExcéIslqr, t3 Feb 51,
EvcéIs{or, 15 Feb 51, Nqveda{es, 16 Mar 51.
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tton betore recrultment actually occurrad. ) On Februarlz

27 , Ssnator Ellender lntroduced §. 98{ a6 an a¡nendment

(Tltle v) to the Agrlculture Act of 1949.2

The conpanlon b111 lntroduced ln the House of Repre-

santatlves by Congresaman Poage provlded tor the rt I s¡ds¡r

Iy, funportatlon of Mexlcan labor to help meet the demands

of the defense prograu for added fara productÍon.r The

Texas representatlve explalned the need for hls b111 to

rhp !Ie!r-.vork Tln"" vltlt these uorde: rf The Mext cane are

golng to crosa the rl.ver. ff you put the vhole Unlted

States and üexican a¡mles donn there, theyrd stlll com€

l,n. r

In an odd ¡Banlfestatlon of lndeclelon by the Truman

Adulnlstration, thE blll recelved nlld opposltlon fro¡n

the higher levels of the executlve branch and strong Bup-

port f ron lorrer levels. Robert T. Creasey, Asslstant

Secretary of l,abor on Hanpower, obJ ected to the exclus lon

of thc Brltleh tleet Indlee and R¡erto Rlcane fron the 10-

gallzatlon provislone. Creaeoy nust have forgotten that

h¡erto Rlcans ar€ U.S. cltlzene¡ ln any event, the thn¡st

of hl¡ obJectlon uaa to puah ths leglslatlon ln a dlrec-

tlon of on€ of the recommendatlona of the Presldentra

Conulr¡lon on t{lgratory Iabor. (The report was not nade

publlc tu¡til a month attar hearlngr began on ürc E1len-

2 cralg, , p. 7L.

der-Poage btlle. ) Creasey submftted to tho House Agrl-

culture Commlttee a Department of t abor btll uhlch vould

encourags the usa of dourestlc Labor.

A less equlvocal statement of support came frou

Robert C. Goodwln, than Asslstant to the Secretary of La-

bor on rilanpow€r. He dsclared before the House Agrlcul-

ture Con¡nlttee that a natlonal farn labor shortage uas

l¡nnlnent: a total of 15 nilllon far¡n laborere would bo

needed at the summerre peak ffand the 810001000 needed to

reach that total would be hard to slet.' ñfnportedr la-

bor, h€ Euggested, would be needed to harrrest crops ln 19

statas. 3 In thls he hraa supported by the Departnent of

Agrlculture. 4

The Agrlculture Com¡nittees wer€ Dore receptlve to

the ldea of brlnglng ln addltlonal norkerg from l,fexlco

than facllltating the greater use of donestl,c workers

avallable. In the House Committee a questlon ralsed by

the Labor Department, aE to whether federal funds could bo

provlded for the transportatlon of donestlc farm labor-

ers r áB had been provlded durlng l{orld !{ar f I cana up

durlng testlnony of the Under Secretary of Agrlculture.

A Representatlve on the Connlttee told tha Under Secre-

tary that no such biII uould pacs the House and that the

3 The.New.YorF-Tlmes, 9 Har 51, p. 15.

{ Tb,e rlew vor\ nnlrnes , 2? Apr t p. 16.
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Adnlnletratlon should get the word out to fa¡mer¡ that

these would 
't 

"r" 
nto scrounge f or themselves. tr S

rscrounglng for thenselvearr dld not nean, however, that

no labor uould be rec¡rulted for fa¡mcra--only that no do:

nestlc labor uould be rocrulted, Thl"e rebuke afforded

Poage the opportunlty to characterlze hl¡ olrn proposal aB

a trno subeldy" bil1.6 Thus, before thlg audlence, he

created the lnpresElon that the gov€rr¡ment-adnlnlsterad

fa¡m labor prograr¡ would coet the taxpayar nothlng--

though EIlender, addresslng hl¡nsalf to a more restrlcted

audlence tno ¡nonths aarller had eold the aane proposal

vlth the opposlte argument.

In the Senate, Ellenderrs b111 waa challengad by or-

ganlzed labor and a few tlberal eenatore: Dennle Chávez,

Denocrat of New Hexleo, PauI Douglae, Democrat of IlIl-

nols, Herbert Iehman and Emanuel Cellar, Democrats of New

York. LaborrE oppoÉltlon waa ln a slmllar veln to that

expressed y€ars €arl1er--contract workere allegedly took

auay J "lbs of domeetic fatm workers " In thle lnstance,

the report of the Presldent t e Co¡nmlsslon on Hlgrator? La-

bor, yhlch rrae released aa the Poage and E1lender bllle

5 Thg New Ygrk Tlmes, 5 Apr 51.

6 At thie polnt ln the legletatlve proceaa the Poage
bllf aet an upp€r llnlt of $ZO psr worker aa a u§er fee
tor ths cnployer to reinburse the federal government for
transportatlon and related costs (though not progran
ad¡¡lnl¡tratlon) . 'nhe, New Yerk 'r{Jlr,gs, 10 }lar 51.

uere under conalderatlon, gava greater credence to tha

opposltlon of organlzed labor. Though thls opposltlon

dld not have much effect on the House, lt lraa succ€Bsful'

ln puttlng Ellender on the defenslve ln the Senate. Ihg

New York- tlmefl Judged that the "Iegislatlve road ahead

l"ooked t'ough. rr Llke Poage, Ellender arguad that rnlgra-

tton would occur--legally or lllegally--and that the Eat-

ter for Congrese to declde was not r¿hether lt occurred

but whlch legal channels tt would make avallabl -7

Chávez told the Senate that the adoption of S. 98d

would brlng back a peonage system to New Mexico and would

lower farm labor standards throughout the country - H€

lntroduced eleven amendments to the bill, one of vhlch

would have made lt a felony, PUnlshable by flne or l¡n-

prlsonment, tf to brlng ln a u¡etback or to harbor hlu. "

Senator Lehman expressed .the concern that Congress was

conslderlng recrutting forelgn norkers under apparently

favorable condltlons to the worker, and yet domestlc farm

Iaborers dtd not have leglslation which provlded them the

same protections. He urged a provlsion which would guar-

antee nlgratory fatm workere the prevatllng ¡rage ln the

communtty tr¡here he waa enployed. Ellender replled that

that would be tantanount to establlshlng a ¡nlnlmu¡n uag€,

frand the Senata had repeatedly refused to establlsh a

7 TFg Ngw York n{ne§, 27 Apr 51, p. 16
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ulninu¡a uage f or agrlcultural workers. tt8

Senator PauI Douglae lntroduced an amendment whlch

Ellender rraa forced to ambrace, though not enthuelastl-

cally. Thls amendment vould make lt a felony to employ a

ruetbackr " and represented non€ other than the proposal

uhlch the Hexlcane had made aa one condltlon for the

adoptlon of a new bllateral agreenent upon temlnatlon of

the current agreenent ln Juna. Douglasfa amendmant would

have provlded f or a f lne of up to §2, OOo and a maxl¡num

or-tGnr prlson temr or both, for poraona uho employed a

vorker Lt he knew, had trreasonable grounds to auspectrtt

or falled to make nreasonable ln+¡lry" to deteralne that

the vorker had entered 11legally lnto the Unlted states.9

Congressman Lloyd Dl. Benteen, Jr.., of HcAIlen, Texaa

apoke out agalnst the amendment alludlng to the poten-

ttally harmful effects of employer penaltles on the hlr-

lng of U.s. citlzens.

Hany Unlted States cltlzens of Latln ancestry
rrlt I be denled emplolrment 1f thls amendment is
accepted. Farmers uilt be af rald to hlre the¡o
for fear they ruight be Hexlcan natlonale posing'
as U.S, cttizerls. , . . Thle anendment att,empts
to shl f t the burden of enf orc-elnent f rom the f ed-
eral of f lcers to the fa¡mer". 1o

I rhe Ngl.r York rlm.es, 28 Apr 51, p. 17.

9 'rhe Nqw Y.o¡:k Tl¡neg, I May 51 , p. 26 ¡ Excér g 1or, 16
Jun 51, The }lgw.-Ygrk rlqUl§, 28 Jun 51, p. 23.

10 Quoted ln J. L. Nalrn, nEffect of Neu Allen l¡bor
Blll lnalyzodr' Val l ey ,Erren{ ng }¡lonltQf , McAllen, Texas,

Lloyd Bentsen Jr. r I obse¡r¡atlons have an oddly. contempo-

rary rlng to them, but ln 1951, thls was not an lnportant

reason for opposlng employer penaltLes. Ellender I s F€t-

luctant embrace of the Douglas amend¡aent, f or example ,

had Dore to do wtth the oppositlon of agrlcultural lnter-

este to such penaltlee than to lts potentlal offecte on

the Mexlcan-orlgln populatlon in the Unlted Statos.

Support f or the El lender btl I gretr, I n the Senate.

That tha Senate adopted a unanlmous consent agreement,

under whlch llmlts would be placed on floor debate, uras a

elgn that pro-agrlculture forces had regalned the offen-

slve. 11 Then Cháve zt s f lrst a¡nendment, whlch would have

regulred that the U.S. certtfy that the supply of dones-

tlc workers Lraa exhausted before foreign r¡orkers could be

recrulted, was soundly defeated, 59 to L2. The Senator

subseguently wlthdrew hls other ten auendments. Although

thE bill underwent mlnor modlficatlons, lt passad the

Senata floor on May 7 , wlth the Douglas provlsfon whlch

would penallze ernploy.rt. 12

15 Jul 51. Clipplng attached to correspondence Consul
Benet I s correspondence with AnE¡nbassy, July l9 51. NAw,
DOS, RG 8{, Mexlco 1950-52, box 19.

11 Thg .New lgrk Tlmes , 28 Apr 51.*

12 Novedade§, 2 May 51, ExcéJs{qf, L? May 51,
Excé1s{or, 16 Jun 51.
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TI{E TRIUHPH OF AGRTBUSINESS

In the House of RepresentatLveg, agrlcultural lntereste
uero not ao uuch on the defenelve. Congrsssman Poage ob-

eer:r¡ed the adoptlon of enployer penaltles by the Senate

wlth son€ apprehenslon and, contrar:f to the understandlng

reached ln üexlco Ctty, acted to oppose then. Thle he

dld by persuadlng thc House Rulee Conulttee to bottle up

the b111 and prevent lt fron reachlng the House floor.

In hle vleur no btll waa preferable to one wlth enployer

penaltles. lstutely, he flgured that Hexico could 1lve

trore ea611y wlthout ernployer penaltles than U. s. fa¡mera

could llve vlth then. AB reported ln the llexlco Clty
press, hls reaaonlng uaa that even wlthout such a law,
ilos patrones norteamerLcanos podrían aprovechar Los §€f-
vlcios de los elementos entrados llegalmente a Eu pafs,

pues q¡ue eI Goblerno mexlcano no astá €n aptltud de Lm-

pedlr Ia sallda clandestlna de sus trabaJadores. rr13 The

blf l whlch had been blocked by the Houee Ru1ee Cour¡nlttee

wa6 characterlzed, by Excálqlqfr üB one lntended to curb

trafflc ln ñuetbacke.rl4

13 ExCélslpf , 18 l,lay 51 .

1{ IF I d. Poage ' § state¡oent clted in Ex-cé} s ior dtd
not appear in Thq llew .York Thes, and the reason thls
paper gave for the blocking actlon Lras dif f erent: rf The
Federal Govern¡¡ent uoulC guarantee palnnent, of r.ragea at
contracted rates. It uas thls provlslon to whlch the
Rulee Con¡¡lttee partlcularly obJected, accordlng to
reporte fron the closad neetlng. t ,rthe trlew Iork Tltnes , L7

Thls turn of evente uae vl,ewed as omlnous by Hoxlcan

$overnment offlclals. The Forelgn Mlnlstry eKpr€ssed tha

hope that the U.S. gov€rnment would not pernit the unl-

Iateral contractlng of 11,legal entrants--rrhlch was the

lnterpretation glven to Poage I s remarks--and in an un-

usual display of concern mentloned the Congressman by

nama:

. . . e§, de esperarse gue las autorldades
norteamerlcanas, tenlendo en cuenta gue la con-
trataclón de nuestros trabal adores Ee ha venido
reallzando por los dos vecinos como un acto de
s incera cooperac ión en bene f i c i o ¡nutuo , es te €s-
pirltu prevalecerá sobre intereses personalis-
tas, tales como los que parece representar eI
diputado Poage y gue tienden a obtener una mano
de obra barata, Gñ detrlmento no sólo de los
mexlcanos, Elno- - también de loe trabal adores
norteamericanos. 15

SRE also noted that the Mexlcan government d id have the

legal authority to prevent the lllegal departure of lts

cltlzens, and that tt, could rely on lts mlgratlon lavs,

on ff el patrlotlsmo de los trabaJadores agrÍcoloB, r and

on the cooperatlon of the Confederación Nacional

Campeslna to prevent an unauthorlzed exodus.

As SRE waa frettlng over tha sudden willlngness of a

U. S. Representatlve to pronote the unllat,eral contractlng

of Mexlcan workers, Gobernacl§n rrraa nonltorlng conplalnts

from munlclpal authorltles ln lfonterrey, Chlhuahua an,i

May 5L.

15 r.-géleteE, 18 llay 51.
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Heraosll lo, uhere the three nlgratlon statlons were Io-
cated. At ¡nld Aprll , those compla inte reached a f ever
pltch. A flood of yorkere aeeklng bracero contracte uaa

lnundatlng these torrne i only a trlckle was belng employed

and leavlng for the Unlted States. Josá T. Rocha, the
Gobernación offlclal directly responsible for managlng

bracero contractlng, explalned that the contracting de_

lays and accumulatlon of bracero candldates necurred bs-
cause rlos contratadoree norteanerlcanoa, hasta loe DO_

mentos presentesr ño han mostrado lntencLones de lnlclar
la contrataclón del núr¡ero de trabal adores agrÍcolas qruo

pidleron , y qfue fue obj eto de dlscuelones entre fun-
c ionarlos ¡nexlca noa y nortea¡oerlcanos , hace pocos mese§ ,

cotro Ee recordará. r The number of workers congested in
these three cltles uas 1arge, though som€ accounts €xág_

g€ratedly suggested lt rolght reach 100, OO0. 16

The congestlon of the }ocalltles where nlgratlon
etatlons uere establ lshed uas a perennlal headache for
the l{ex lcan authorlt,les , uho vf ewed tt aa a mal or pub} lc
nulgancs.

Casl nlnguno de los asplranteg cuenta con
dlneror. ^?I aIoJ amlento, nl -altmentactón 

seguro§,y slgnlf lcan, pot tantor url lastre conetdárablá
para el desenvolvl¡qlento de eetae urbee, que von
obstn¡celonado aI funclonanlento no¡mai áe loer€trrlcloe pübl lcoa y suf re el f eo aepect,o que

16 §ovedadei, 18 lpr Sl, Er Naq{qnal, 1g Apr 51.

produce esa poblaclón trashumante y mlserable.lT
Durfng the day after these news reports appeared ln Hex-

lco Ctty, after 4, OOO candldates had been consldered, for
a labor contract ln Monterey, the nlgrat lon statlon at,

that clty hraa shut down and the remalning appllcants

turned .:ruy . 18

fn early June, the Mexlcan gov€rnment waa embar-

rassed by an agrlcultural labor strlke in the fmperlal
VaIley, where contract norkers Lrero employed as strike
breakers. The Mexlcan government reqluested that it bo

lnformed offlciaffy regardlng the facts of the sltuation.
In lts dlplomatLc note the U.S. Embassy reported that,
accordlng to the U,S. Department of Labor, the strlke had

not yet been recognized by the U.S. government.19

Ernesto Galarza, vlce president of the National Fam La-

borers Unlon, travelled to. Mexico Clty with the obJecc of
perauadlng the Mexlcan government to reguest the removal

of the contract workers there. The Hexlcan gov€rnment,

L7 Novedade§, 19 Apr 51"

18 Isldro Terán, tn charge of the Monterrey
mlgratlon statlon and brother of the governor ot
Tamaullpas reportedly announced to several thousand
candldates who had not recelved contracts to go homo.I IEstán creando graves problemas, I explicó. ISs trata de
una sltuaclón dellcada. Huchos de ellos carecen da
dlnero para proporcl,onarge aloJ amient,os y aI inentos r . m Et
Nacional , 18 Apr 51. See also, Thg_New yerk Tirnes, 23,
24 and 28 Apr 51, 2 Jun 51, p. 9.

19 ExsjLtslsr, 7 Jun g1.
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acc€pt€d the prlnclplo that, undar the ts¡ms of the

agreeuent ln force, Hexlcan contract laborers should be

reuoved from a place yhere a labor dlepute exlated, but

refused to r€cogn Lze that such a labor dlspute exlsted ln
thls caso. Galarza Lesued a publlc atatement upon r€-

turnlng to Callfornla whlch uas quoted ln the Mexlco Clty

pres6: rEl resultado práctlco de este procedl¡nlento eB

qfue los Estados Unldoe y Héxlco han puest,o en obra un

slstena lnternaclonal para rompsr huelgae, por nedlo de

un tratade. r2o Days later, Secretary of Labor Maurice

Tobln announced that any contract, workers used as strlke

breakers would be repatrlated lnmedlately, and Kelth

Hets, presldent of the loca} grower I s assoclatlon, denl.ed

that any such norkere uera belng employed ln the fa¡me

uhere strlkes had occurred. 2 I

By June 15, leglslatlon had not yet been adopted ln
Congress to authorl ze U. S . government aup€riylslon of
bracero contracting and penallze employers of undocu-

nentad uorkers. On that date, §RE gavs the U,S. Embassy

a ¡nonth's notlce that the agreement ln f orce vould end on

20 rbld.
2L EI -Un:[ve.rsal, 10 Jun 51 . See also the lnltlal

responB€ of SRE, El .Unlvers.al, 31 Hay 51. An edltorlal
ln Exgér slot, 7 Jun 51 gave the lssue a local twlet when
it suggested that tt¡e uorklng condltlone that prevalled
ln ¡r¡ral Mexlco had to be bad ln order to explaln why
l,lexican vorkers uould pernlt ths¡sslveE to bc enployed as
etrlke breaksrs.

July 15. But the explanatlon provlded ln the dtplonatlc

note slgned by Actlng Forelgn Hlnlster Manuel TeIlo in-

cluded one unexpected polnt and excluded another. The

note referred to trreporte of numarous irregul arltl,esrr t6-

celved by SRE regardlng the on-golng admlnlstratlon of

the contract labor progran 'rwhich not, only nake apparent

the funda¡nental def lciencLes of the Internat lonal Execu-

tlve Agreement that ls nol, ln force, but also create in

certaln sectors of publlc oplnlon a feeling adverse to

thle cooperatlo¡r between Mexico and the Unlted States

" 
. i u 

" " 

o 

t ; 
t 
1x ñi:1lt,T " *lx'tr lx l ";u Lu " l,' l, l [ :

ers and employers, origlnating in failure to
comply wlth the terms of Individual Work Con-
tracts, these belng evldence that the Agreement
accordlng to whlch the contracting ls carried
out suffers from deficlencies of a funda¡nental
character which it is necessary to correct.

Since these dltficulties are wel I known to
your Excellency IU.S. Anbassador O'Du4¿er] and
have been amply publlcized ln the press, I con-
sJ.der lt superfluous to nake furthe¡^ reference
to then ln the present, conmunicat Lon.¿¿

fn the clphered language that so¡¡etl¡nes appears ln dlplo-

natlc notee, the neanlng of a conmunicatlon ls not always

clear to external readera. What had r€celved pronlnent,

attentton ln the Mexlco Ctty press recently was not the

22 Copy, translatlon, dlplomatlc noto 612650, ToIto
to A¡nEmbassy, 15 Jun 51, attached to despatch 1 from
AnEnbassy, 2 Jul 51.. NAtl, DOS, RG 8{, Mexico 1,950-52,
box 19.
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absence of conpllance of labor contracts by enploysra
(though thln had been a concorn that had led to the Jan-

uary negotlatlone), but the controveray over undocunented

nlgratlon and the u6e of contract laborere as etrlke
breakers.

fn a less coded faehlon, TaLlore note proceeded to
state for the record that Mexlco I s e:rperlence rlth the

contract labor prograu had Isd it to expect Bome dlffl-
cultles and for that, reason had lnslsted ln the need for
a netl eysten ln the January bracero convereatlons. Ths

nlsslng elenent, then, was congrasslonal actlon on one of
Hexl,co I s requests: a system r¡hlch üwould Lnvolve the
partlclpatlon of an agency of the A¡nerLcan Federal Gov-

ernnent ln the contractlng . . . ú The Mexlcan §[ov€fn-

uentts faith ln thls mechanlsn can be dlscerned in the

expectatlons that lt had: [as a ¡natter of course, thls
agency would of f er the maxinun gruarantee of compl iance

rrlth the contractual obllgatlons. rr23 Evan af ter p. L . 7g

uas adoptcd TeI lo r¡ould have eeveral occaolons to relter-
ate thlg the¡oe that the ulgrant 1abor agreement and r€-
cr.¡ltnent syBten needed to be reforaed.

ts the note uas recelved at the U.S. Embassy, a newa

bulletln uas ¡ent to llexlcan nerrepaporB whlch announced

tl¡at th¡ agrc€Dent uould errplrc on July 15, and uhlch €x-

plalned rtgue no vela lndlclos da que Ia contrataclón so

hlciero--corro lo pedfa Méxlco--por un organlamo ofictal
del Goblerno de Washlngton.r24 Nelther SREIs bullettn
nor tha dlplomatlc note made mentlon of the other condl-
tlon Mexlco had placed on the contlnuation of the bllat,-
eral arrsngement--the adoption of penaltlee on the €rr-

ployers of undocu¡nented workerg, What the Hexlcan gov-

ernment onltted ln lts communlcatlon the U.S. Embassy €X-

pl lctt1y lncluded in a publ lc state¡nent made on the sano

day aa Tel Io r s announcement. The Embassy obse¡r¡ed that
the MexLcan government had prevlously lnslsted on U.S.

enactment of tra special ¡neasur€ to punish Amerlcan fam-
ers who employ the so-called Iwetbackst,I and, wlth 6one

poetlc llcense, declared that tt[t]he ]lexlcan note con-

tended that sanct,lons agalnst farmere vho enployed
rwetbacksr would stop the.flow of illegal lnnlgrants
acrosa the border . . .rr25

Even the reader who dtd not have an opportunlty to

read the text of SRE I s note, however, nlght have gruessed

that, Ln hls publlc statenent, Tello was belng overly
p€§slmlstlc of tha chances that the agreenent nlght, be

renewed. The text of the nota made public evldantly had

the purpose of prassurlng the U.S. Congresa to act uhile

24 ExcÉlslor, 16 Jun 51.

25 rhp New Yotrllrnq§, 16 Jun 51, p. 7.2t rhld.
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tlne rernalned. The_New York Tlneg reported that nlt

[uasJ sttll consldered posslble that aome aort of Labor

agreement nlght, be worked out r¡lth llexlco . . .i lf the

Bllender-Poage bllle uero n¡ehed through.26 E*cél§lef

also clted an unldentlfled Mexlcan oplnlon that tt IeJn

caso de qua Ba apresur€ eI tránlte de esa lniclatlvar §6

cr€€ poalble gue as conclerte con Héxlco un convenlo qu6

pemlta eI sunlnlstro de braceros nexlcanos a los Eetadoe

Unldos .s27

On June 27 , the Houee passed the Poage blIl wlthout

t!¡e Senate I s enployer penaltles, by a vote of 24O ln f a-

vor and 139 agalnst. The Justlflcatlon clted ln the

presa lncluded both the not,lon that the blII r¡ould help

allevlate a fam labor shortage and reduce the rrwetbackn

flot¡. On June 3O, both houses passed the bill, after

dropplng enployer penaltles tn conference, and after the

Senate recetved aas¡urancea from Ellender that he would

later push for passag€ of hlg olrn blll whlch would estab-

lish el¡Bllar penaltles . On July 2 , lt waa sent to the

l{t¡lte House for Trumanr¡ sfgnat.rr..28

S. 9S¿ and H.R. 4283r shlch Boon thereafter bacane

26 Edltorlal, The, Ner+ Yofk Tlmgs, 16 Jun 51.

27 ExcéIslor, 16 Jun 51.

28 EI Hac{onal , 28 Jun 51, The NeU vorlL Tlmes , 28
Ju¡¡ 51, p. 23 t ExqéIslof , I Jul 51, The- New vqrh Tlmes,
Jul 51, p. 2L¡ ThF,Nehr- York rlrnqs, 2 JuI 51, p. 26.

1

Publlc Law 78, empolr€red the Secretary of l,aboq, pur§uant

to aqr€ement wlth the Mexlcan government, to recrult Hox-

lcan workere for agrJ,cultural labor. As the lau uaa

written, and aa lt Lras }ater construed, the Department of

Labor could recruit Hexlcan agricultural workers as long

as an agreement exlsted with Mexico for that purpose.

Host workers, lt was understood, would be recrulted

wlthln Mexlco, but the bill also authorlzed the Depart-

ment to contract lllegal entrants who had reslded ln the

Unlted States for f lve yearsr oE trho had entered origl-

nally under legal contract and had remalned after lt €x-

plred. To thls end, and ln order to recelve the braceros

authorlzed to leave migratlon statlons in Mexlco, DoL uas

authorlzed to establlsh and operate receptlon centers ln

the Unlted States near the border wlth Mexlco, whero

braceros would be held pending thelr contractlng and do-

parture to polnts withln the Unlted States. Tha Secre-

tary of Labor was authorlzed to provide transportatlon,

food and ¡nedical care to braceros €n route from the Dl.-

gratlon statlons ln Mexlco to the receptlon centere ln

the Unlted States, though enployera hler€ to charged a

contracting fee whose purposa lt was to recover these

cost,s . 2 9

From the polnt of vlew of the Hexlcan governnent,

29 Cralg, ,P\e nracero PEfroran, PP, ?2-73.
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the c¡r¡clal elenent ln p. L. Zg uae that the secretary of
Labor yaa authorlzed to guarantee enployer adherence to
contract provlslone that related to rragea or tranaporta-
tlon. The Lnclusl.on o! thls provlalon shlfted ths arena

of confllct auay fron one ln whlch l,fexlcan government of-
flclals--Bpeclf!.cally, the coneulB--had to deal wlth the
enployora to one ln whlch Labor Departnent ropresenta-

tives r¿ould be the princlpal actors rslth whlch to dea1.

The Hexlcans probably axpected DOL to repreaent ernployer

vleue forcefully, aB they had in the past, but wer6 aIEo
prepared for U.S. govern¡nent, posltlons to ba broader and

glve Bona velght to frlenrtly relatlons wlth Mexlco.

Under P.L. 78, fa¡ro enployers assuned a nu¡nber of
lnportant obllgations. They were regulred to lndemnlfy

the United States for any losses suffered by the latter
as g:uarantor ol the labor contracte. They w€ra also ob-

l lgated to relnburae the govern¡nent for essentlal €xp€fi-

dltures of the progratr, not to €xc*,lrl sf S per workere.

As Rlchard Cralg has pointed out, famera w€re unhappy

r¿ith thls amount lnitlatly: It uac ilhotly contested by

proponents arid opponants of lnported labor, wfth the for-
trer viewlng the Eum aa excesclve and the latter deeulng

lt unreallstlcalfy smal1. r30

Glv¡n theee regralre.nent¡, and the lntended e f f¡ct of

P.L. 78 to assure greater contract compllance, especlally

on tha part of employers, one could wonder why agrlcul-

tural lntereets favored the adoptlon of the law at all.
At the tl-r¡e the b111. waa undergolng leglslatlve consider-

ation tt appeared that, although farmers were not en-

tlrely pl.eased wfth 6orne of lts provislons, they dld have

sonethlng lnportant to ga ln, namely U. S . gf overnment ln-
volvement ln the recrultnent, of workers and tranagement of
the program. It ls uncommon that both growers and the

Mexlcan government felt they each had to gatn by a Dore

actlve role ln the progran by the U.S. government--€och

§au the U,S. government lendlng ltE support to thetr alms

and lnterests.

The leglslatlon also provlded for the protectlon of
U. S . domestlc workers . Braceros could not, be made ava l,l-
able unlesa the Secretary .of l,abor determlned and certl-
fled

that (1) sufflclent able, willlng and quallfled
domestlc workers ulere not made availabte to per-
f orm a particular type of work when they $rere
needed'i (2') emplo¡rment of braceros did not ad-
versely affect working condit,lons and wages of
Idomestic workers] ernployed ln simllar tasks;
and (3) reasonable efforts had been made by €u-
ployers to attract [donestic workersJ for such
employment at wages and standard hop¡s of work
comparable to those offered braceros.Jl

These hrere, ln ess€nce, the rame prorolses r.rlt!¡ whlch the

30 rhll.r p. ?!.
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far¡ labor pros¡raro had begun ln 1942, though by thls

tl¡oe, their lntcnded audlence eaa not aa aeeured by theu.

A decade earller, the aaauranco that tha recrult¡¡ent of

l{exlcan contract workere r¡ou1d not be used to advere€ly

af fect the worlclng condltlone of domestlc workers had

been greeted skeptically by U.S. Iabor groups but, üD§[ü€B-

tionlngly by tha Mexlcan government. By 1951 the open

and vocal oppoeltlon of U.S. Iabor groupa to P.L. 78 made

clear that they took these worde as lltt1e more than rank

hypocrlsy--no progran could be made to funct,lon ln any

uay conslstent with the stated obJectlve of safeguarding

the lnterests of doneetlc workere. The Mexlcan §[ov€En-

nentts attltude reflected lt was no longer reassured by

guarantees couched ln euch general ltles. Thue, lts Ln-

sist,ence on the new lnstltutional arrangement reflected

the hope that, through thle refo¡:ru the progran could be

¡uade to uork wel l , that compl lance could be assured, and

that not only would contract laborere not adversely af-

fact r¡ofklng condltlons for U.S. domestlc workers, but

that the presence of undocr¡nented norkers ln the U.S.

uould not tmdemlne the Labor protectlonE sought for Mex-

lcan bracerol.

Ibr paasage of P. L. 78 uac ¡oadc Poaslbls by the

unlque polltlcal conte¡rt afforded by the Xorean War, and

by d¡lt ¡¡anagenent of tlrr Polltlc¡ of agrlcultur¡ durfng

the sprlng of 1.951. The argunent that addltional produc-

tlon lraa an lmportant element ln the war ef fort uaa a

powerful one ; other than the President I s Com¡nlss lon on

l{lgrator-y labor r Do one really dared suggest the corl-

trary. Co¡nmlttee hearlngs on the EIIender-Poage bllts

provided ample opportunity for agricultural interests to

alr thelr vLewsi opponents were uret wlth eharp questlon-

lng and lrer6 lese c¡uccess f uI ln gettlng the I r mesaage

across . The hal f -hearted attenpts by the Truman Ad¡nlnle-

tratlon to lnfluence the process through the Presidentrs

Commlsslon and with lts ohrn blll were neutrali.zed.

Congress ignored almost completely the proposals
of labor groups and Iiberal congressmen for
strlngent safeguards and neh/ curbs on the wet-
back traffic . ft paid I ittle attention to the
recommendatlons of the President I s Conmission on
Migratory Labor. And it refused to go along
with the proposals of the DepartmenE of Labor
for the recruitment, transportation, and protec-
tion of domestic as welI as foreign workers.
Such an approach, the farn spokesmen lnsisted,
lras lmpractlcal , bureaucratlc, and unneeded,
. . . Conseguently the ad¡oinlstration bt f t F€-
celved llttle attentlon during the congresslonal
hearlngs and Lras pJmost totally lgnored in tha
committee reports.Jl

Keeplng the attentlon of Congress focused on the

Poage and Ellender bllle ln the fa¡m labor debatee ls aII

the Dors renarkable conelderlng that growers had adverse

publlctty that could have deratled the leglslat,lve Pro-

32 Hawleyr rTh¡ Potlttcs of tt¡e Mexlcan Labor
Ieeucrr p. 99.
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cesa. On€ aource of adverse publtclty waB the contract-
lng of ñwetbackl workers by the Imperlal VaIIey Growers

Aesoclation--shlch also enployed contract workers. The

nattar uas lnvestlgated becauee the Natlonal Farn Labor

Unlon alleged that one of the Aeeoclatlonrs ne¡nbers hlred
300 ¡uetbacksr out of 3gO Uexicane enployad in hla
ranch. Hora than llkely thls natter would not have ip-
peared ln The N.ew vork Tlmes had lt not, been for the fact
that the ranch belonged to Franlc O r Dw¡zer--brother of
Wl l I lam O r Dr¡rer, AmbaEsador to Mexf co--!nd that, techni-
cally, the enployer of these uorkers waa the fuperlal
VaIlel- Growere Aseoclat,ion.

Under the term¡ of the 1949 Agreement, lf tt could
be sho¡rn that lllegal enE,rants uere enployed by an en_

ployer of contract workere, the rlght to employ braceroa
could be revoked.33 The Department of Labor kept a tlght
Ild on lte lnvesttgatlon ln thls cae6, however, and lte
concluelons werc n€v6r made publlc.3{ Instead of rG-
leaelng the results of lte lnvestlgatlonr oE infomlng
the public of uhether eanctlona had been applled to the
Assoclatlon upon concludfng the lnveetlgatlon, at that
potnt DOL eluply announced ü oget toughr plan on the hlr-

fhe-New york Tl¡nes, l{ Feb 51.
3¿l TI¡l¡ mattar wae covcred ln ¡everal ¡torfe¡ of ThgNev vof\ olmes: 29 pcb, 2j Mar, Z May 51.

lng of undocumented workere ln general, ulthout reforencs

to any speclflc enploy"t.35

Agrlcultural interests demonstrated politlcal sawy

ln fendlng off proposed penaltles agalnst enployerÉ¡ that

hlred undocumented workers at a tl¡ne when the pr€sence of
frwetbacksrr lras becomlng Lncreaslngly controversial. Ths

report of the Presldent's Conmlsslon and a we1l-tined sB-

ries of front-page artlcles ln lhe New Y-ork- IlmeE by

Gladwln Hllt had an funpact on publlc oplnlon ln the

sprlng of 1951.36 HtlI drew fron slnllar data provlded

to the President's Co¡nnlssion, and reached similar con-

clusLons. The trceaseless and steadlly lncreasing tlde of

lllegal lmnigratlon fron lfexico, rr he wrote, was creatlng

condltlons ln the Southwest renlnlscent, of slavery a cen-

tury earl ler, rrwhen systeuratlc exploitatlon of an under-

prlvlleged class of hunariity aa cheap labor uas an oc-

cepted part of the Amerlcan soclal and econonlc orde¡. rr37

Early ln June the funlgrat,lon and Naturallzatlon

Serr¡tce lnstltuted a new procedure to return expelled Dl-

35 rhe-New York Tlmes, 2 May 51, p. 34.

36 H111,s artlcles started on March zs and contlnued
through }larch 29 . Thelr lmpact, and that of the
commlssion report, can be seen ln the nunerous references
to the¡n ln congreselonal debate over the Poage and
Eltender bllls, and on the interest that they ralsed in
the House Judiclary Con¡olttee. Ses The NeW _York Tl.nes,
12 Apr 51.

37 qrhe l-leW vorlLFlnes, 25 t{af 81, p. 1.
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grants to Dlexlco rlth the acqpleecenca of the Mexlcan

governments sendlng then by alr lnto the interl.or, ln

ao¡oe lnstances, sevoral hundred ¡nlIes from the U. S . -l{ox-

lco border.38 Thlg I'alrllft, r aa rNs called lt, drew

fro¡¡ the pool oC undocumented workers ln the Lower Rfo

Grande Valley and from the Imperlal Val}ey, and sent €x-

polleee to GuadalaJara, San Lula Potosf, and Durango,

rremote fron the border, to dl.scourage the¡n from attempt-

lng to re-entcr the Unlted Stateg. r39 The new procedur€

had an lupact on the Valley. I^€ss than threa neeke after

tt uaa lnstltuted, a South Texae grand Jury held that the

practice constltuted cruel and unusual punlsh¡oent for the

Herlcan vorkers and that lt was unconstitutlonaL. The

Jurora added ln thelr flndlng that the alrllft waa

rdestroying all good-wll1 created by our good nelghbor

pollcy.' The local dlstrlct attorney wao asked to send

copies ol the report to Texas Senators and Representa-

tlveg . 4 o

l{tratever nelghbora nlght have been offended by the 
,

38 SRErs fo¡mal response to the U.s. fa{uest wae
delayed untll July, though the alrltft, began durlng the
provlou¡ uonth. Dlplonatlc note 615167, §RE to
AnE¡qbasay, 9 Jul 51. NAt{, DOS, RG 8¡l , Haxlco 1950-52 ,
box 19.

39 ThF r{ew.-vort< Tlugs, 2 Jun 51, p. gr 3 Jun 51, p.
3{.

{0 The }{eH Xork Tlnes , 2L Jr¡n 51, p. 13, §oy.edAdgs,
21 Ju¡r 5l .

transportatlon of undocunented ltexl,cans by alr to the ln-

terl,or of ttexlco, the Mexlcan government evldently waa

not one of then. That government vlewed thls step aa a

posltlve act by the Unlted States to deter further LIIe-

gal nlgratlon and strengthen the legal contract worker

program. On June 23, an INS lnvest,lgator ln Brownsvllle

accompanled a group of 50 l'fexlcan workers flown to Du-

rango and filed a gtowlng report of Mexlcan goverrlr¡ent,

cooperatlon. Accordlng to his report, after the plane

Ianded ln Durango the men recelved physlcal checks by

health personnel, and a representatlve of the governor

of the state r^¡elcomed them back to Mexlco.

He went on to say that the Governor was ¡naklng a
speclal personal effort to see that. each man re-
ceived transportatlon to his hone; that the Gov-
ernor had directed that each man be glven ten
pesos from the State funds wlth whlch to buy
food on the Journey homei that, the Governor uas
a ilblt ashamed that'so many of his brothers had
left their homes and families and had cast a
shadow of disgrace upon the flag of Mexlco by
sneaking I ike rats across the border of the
Unlted States seeking fabulous lrages that are
not to be foundrr--but that thls could be for-
glven lf each would return to hls natlve home to
resume the paclf lc l,lf e f or whlch the Republ ic
of Mextco ls so famous.

When the speech was over the other
Irepresentatlve of the governorrs office] handed
each man a ten peso note f ro¡n the canvas bag,
and dlrected the¡u to board the trucks , . . . The
kind treatment, at the alrport, the speech by the
Governor I I asslstant and the money glven to the
uetbacks ar€ ln dlrect contrast wlth ny past €x-
periencea wlth the Mexlcan people. ft wa§, ln
fact, hard for Ee to belleve ny eye§. f belLeve
a good perconqags of the wetbacka arrlvlng ln
Durango by alr uould heed the advlce glven tlre¡o
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by the nelconlng co¡¡¡olttee, provldad the actual
dleperelon by trucke and buee¡ were ¡nors cloeely
Bupervlsed and, prov-lded ¡,B¡rtherr that they flnd
work upon returnlng home.

TIrs executlon of üexlcan goverriment poltcy nay have vrr-

led fro¡r one area of the country to the other and tha !o-

Bponsa of the State of Ihrrango to recel,vlng the expalled

uorkerg nay not be t¡plcal. However, thlg partlcular !6-

Eponse constltutes a graphlc lllustratlon of l{exlcan of-

forts to coopcrate ulth the return of undocunented uork-

€rs from ths Unlted States by alr and to dlseuade the¡n

fro¡o further enlgratlon wlthout contracts.

A tinal serles of lncidents that occurred durlng the

perlod vhen Ellender and Poage wer€ ehepherdlng thelr

bll ts through Congress ls ref lectlve of agrlcul.tural po-

llttcal porrer ln l{ashlngton, despite adverse publ,lclty.

Thls serles, of cour6e, relatee to the Imperlal Valley

strlkes by the NatLonal Fa¡m Labor Unlon. The unlon uaa

able to dranatlze the wldespread ua€ of rrwetback'r labor

ln the valley--by the sane Assoclatlon which anployed

contrast labor and whlch lncluded the Ambassador I e '

¿¡1 copy, Eemo, Charles J. Beechle to Chlef Patrol
f nspector , 26 Jun 51. NAt{, DOS, RG 84, Mexlco 1950-52,
box 19. A transmlttal sllp attached to Beechiefs report,
fro¡¡ J. L. Oh¡nans to Blocker, lncludee a handwrltten note
suggoetlng Blocker takc up Beechie I I tuggeetiona wlth
l{anuel lgullar at sRE. Agrullarre replyr tB noted by
Blocker, uaa ürat efforte would b¡ made by ths llexlcan
gov3rmrnt to sec tlrat üre deport€et wore ¡ent to t}¡elr
boEe¡.

brother. To thls end, the unlon not only lnitlat,ea the

etriks, butr oB prevlouely noted, Ernesto Galarza made a

uuch publlclzed trlp to Hexlco clty to persuade the HexÍ-

can gov€rnment to wlthdrau tha contract worlcerg. The

unlon also drew attentlon to the partlclpatlon of local
pollce and deputy eherlffg ln roundlng up nuetbacksr and

eecortlng them through plcket llnes to worki unlon D€ru-

bere also employed cltlzenfa arrests to apprehend undocu-

nented workers and turn the¡n over to INS . { 2

The NFLU achleved a minor vlctory whenr on June 8,

the Secretary of Labor announced that rif,r any contract

workers were belng employed aa etrikebreakers, they would

be removed f orthwlth. Horrever, it ls not at a I I clear

uhat DOL did to nake a determination of that fact,. After

GalarzatE unsuccessful vislt to Hexlco Cttyr on June 11,

tha unlon adopted a resolutlon calllng for Ambassador

O t Dw¡zer I s removal and f orwarded lt to Pres ldent T¡nman.

The resolutlon noted the exlstence of a fanlly relation-

shlp bEtween the Ambassador and one of the grobrers ln the

valley, and addad that the Ambaesador had not ueed hls

offlce to facllltate the ulthdrawal of ltexlcan contract

workers fro¡¡ the area rln accordance ulth lnternatlonal

4Z

1 üun
Fhe--lfelf Yorlt- T§nes,

51, p. 18.
28 lfay 51, 31 l{ay 51, p. { l,
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agreetrent. n{ 3

In nid June, the State Departuent req[ueeted that the
Hexlcan goverrurent glve aasuranceB that lt would not, ob-

Ject to the removal of contract norkers fron the locatlon
of the etrlke. The Forelgn Hlnlstry responded:

Esta Secretarfa vuelve a relterar a esa Emba_
Jada, como ya lo ha hecho en otras ocasíones,qfue está absolutanente de acuerdo con las medi-das adoptagur por eI SecretarJ.o de Trabal o de laUnlón Amerlcani r €rl relación con i. urovli i zaciónde trabaJadores agrfcolag mexlcanos, de todoeaqu€Ilos lugaree on qfu€ exl,ste eI ¡,ovlnlento dehuelga, ya qpe tal cónducta colnclde ptá"irentecon 1o dlspuesto en F¡ Artfculo 32 AÁf AcuerdoBáslco fnternaclonal. {{

The l{extcan r€sponso could not have been Dore ernphatlc,
but lt uaa too late.

On June 25, the union suspended the strlke.45 H. L.
llitchel l , pre§ ldent of the unlon, wlred Under Secretary
of Labor Hlchael J. Galvin that, the Labor Department,s
fallure to re¡novo the workere from the farrne where the
unlon ¡nember¡ uero ernployed uade later lesuance of DOL,s

order r¡oeanlngIeEB, n because the ha¡n¡est had been rnoatly
coupleted by thenr ,

Thle eplsode uaa a Eorr-y conmentary on the bilateral
progrrn and on the prospects for ttre n€u arrangement

{3 rhe-tfew J.ork Tlnes o g Jun 51.
{{ Dlplonatlc note 61¡f OZZ, 2? Jun 51, guotcd lncopy, dcepatch 3 from Blocker, 2 Jul 51.
a5 ,rte rlew vorh Ilqrps , 26 Jr¡n 51, p. 2{.

about to begln ln July. When both the U.S. and Hexican

governments flnalIy acted, the han¡est had progressed so

far and the etrlkers ao demorallzed that lt no longer

mattered. As a contest between the NFLU and Callfornia

grolrera, this one was not unusual; though on6 night have

expected that it nlght have had slgnlf lcant lurpact on the

broader polltlcal arena wlthln whlch the Etlender and

Poage bllls lrere belng debated. But lt dld not . Thls

eplsode had more trnpact , Lron lcal ly, on SRE and DOL (trho

dtd not respond wlth alacrlty) than lt dld on the Wash-

lngton debate leadlng the lnstltutlonallzatlon of the bl-

lateral progran.

MEXI CO ' S ACCEPTANCE OF PUBLI C I.AI{ 7 8

Upon passage of P.L.78, the U.S. Enbassy ln Mexlco City

took the lnltiative ln a .July 2 dlplonatlc note to

euggest that Mexlco should accept lt as passed, even

though lt dld not contaln penaltles agalnst employers

that hlred undocumented workers or any other rneasures de-

elgned to reduce lllegal entrles lnto the Unlted States.

In the note lt also made reference to the recent order by

the Mexlcan gov€rnment to prohlblt the recontractlng of

Mexlcan agrf.cultural laborers ln the United States. The

note antlclpated--lncorrectly, lt turned out--that, Tmnan
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uould elgn the bttf that satre day. {6

fhe Hexlcan unofflclal respons€ rlaa glven to

V. Harsood Blocker, an Anerlcan Congul, and the offlclal

at thc Embassy prlnclpally responsibla for day-to-day

comñunlcatlon¡ vlth SRE regardlng bracero affalre. The

lllnlstry uar less than pleaeed that the btl} dtd not Ln-

clude enployer penaltlee, and lt wanted assurances that

the eanctlons would not be dropped aa a dead lEsue. Such

assurancea uould be needed before conalderlng rocommend-

lng tlrat the nlgratlon statlons be Ee-op€ned at HermoEl.-

1lo, Chlhuahua and Honterrey, and that the order pEo-

htbltlng la-contractlng be revoked.4T Not belng satls-

f led vlth thl¡ responEe f ro¡¡ SRE, Washlngton suggested

that tt nlght be approprlate for Ambaesador O'Dtr¡rer to

brlng up thc natter wlth Actlng Secretary of Forelgn Af-

falrs llanuel Tel1o.48 O'Du¡rer sent, Tello a note that

§a¡De day t teferrlng to the iprobabtllty that the Presl-

dent vlII enact, thls lau at an early datert and proposed

to hold talk¡ ln l{exlco Ctty wlttrln a weak to pr€paro a

'6 copy, dlplonatlc note 52, AnEnbassy to §RE, 2 Jut
51 . l¡tlr, DOS , RG I { , l{exlco 19 50-52 r box 19 .

17 Copy, deepatch 2 fro¡n Blockcr, 2 Jul 51. NAt{,
DOS, RC 8{, l{axl.co 1950-52, box 19.

{8 Blockar to fller, 2 Jul 51. NAII, DO§, RC 8{,
llexleo 1950-52 r box 19.

new agreement.49

The talke, however, were postponed because Trrruan

dld not lmnedlately elgn the b111. The diplonatlc corro-
spondence between the Elnbassy and SRE durlng the naxt tan
hectic daye provldes a gllmpse at hor¿ the lfexlcana at-
tenpted Eo reconclle what they wanted from the U.S.

Congrees ultfr what they got and what they night expect to

§r6t.

As the lllnlstry wavered, tt comnuntcated indeclelon

in varloue lrays. On6 example lE the haltlng acceptaneo

of U. S . requests that, recrultrnent under the 19{ 9 t§f E€€-

ment be'continued beyond June 30 and, Iater, beyond the

explratlon of the old agreementr on July 15. To the Em-

bassy r e reguest that the Mexican government revoke the

order prohlbltlng recontractlng that lt had lssued on

June 15, the Mlnlstry responded by noto on JuIy 3 that it
had lnstructed Hexlcan consul s ln the U . S . to per-ruit re-
contractlng to July 15, per the Agreenent, and that the
perlod of euch contract extens lons be ll¡¡lted to the aaue

date, üt whlch tl¡ne they would be Euspended.50 That sam6

day the Minlstry lnfomed the Enbassy that the roigrat,ion

etatlone at He¡moelllo, Chlhuahua and Monterr€y had been

{9 copy, dlptonatlc not,e 51, o t Dn¡rer to TeIIo, z Jul
NAt{, DOS, RG 8{, }lexlco 1950-52, box 19,

-Ul OtBlo¡oatlc note 614640, SRE to A¡nE)nbassy, 3 Jul
NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexlco 1950-52, bor 19 .

51

51
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t

ordered opened untll th¡ 15th.51 sRE also revokcd lt¡

recent lnstn¡ctlon prohlbttlng the recontract,lng ol l{exl,-

can laborera. Blocker lnfomed the Departuent:

rlmertcan enployors are nou free to recontract any l,Iexi-

can laborerE ellglble tor recontractlng. They nay likc-

vlse tran¡fer to an cllglble employorr any laborer¡ who

Eay have flnlshed thelr uork before the te¡mlnatlon of

tlrelr contracts .s52

That there renained some doubt aa to Mexicofs tcc€p-

tance of P.L. 78 nay be dlecerned frou the lnfotmal rB-

guest of the Eubasey that tt lnvaetlgate whether Hexl,co

would ñgl.vc reaaonablc aaauranco that she wtll entar lnto

a neu agreenent ulth the Unlted Statea for the ua€ of

Hextcan laborerg.'53 on July 5, v. H. Blocker called

Richard Rubotton, ol?lcer ln Charge of Mexlcan Affalre at

the State Department, to lnfor¡o hln that the Forelgn Min-

lstry uaa atlll studyfng P.L, 78 and that next day l,fanuel

Tello had an appolntnent wlth the Secrstary of Goberna-

clón Adolfo Ruiz Cortines. The purpose of Tellof¡ Deet-

lng yar to dlecues the btll ñand reach a declslon aa to

51 Copy, despatch 4A fro¡r Bloclcer, 3 JuI 51. NAw,
DOS, RG 8,0 , llexlco 1950-52 ¡ box 19.

52 Ibld. §es aleo dlploaatlo not¡ 615166, §RE to
A¡utnbasey, I Jul 51.

53 Blocker to f ller, 3 Jul 51 , !IAI{, Dos , RG 8{ ,
llexlco 1950-52, box 19.

vhether ltexlco conaldere the leglslatlon acceptable for

enterlng lnto talka wlth the Unlted Stateg for a ne$

agreenent. * 54

Elther lndeclelon about the deslrablltty of accept-

lng P.L. 78, or a predisposltlon to be a stlckler for the

f o¡mal ltlee of the exlstlng agre€ment--or both--explain

HexLcan govarnnent reactlons to E'urbassy regrrests that lt

reconalder lte prevlous posltlon that contracts not be

extended beyond the llfe of the agreement then ln force,

to JuIy 15. The problem aross because of de¡oande for

contract laborere from the Lower Rfo Grande Valley. D€-

splte the probl€ms ln admlnlsterlng the alrllft, of
frwetbackstr from that part of the country, the effort uas

meet,lng wlth 6ome success. Don Larln, Chlef of the Fam

Pl.acenent Se¡:r¡Lce transmltted an appeal to ths Eml:,rssy

from Senators Connally and Johnson that there would Boon

be an urgent need for laborers ln the valley. Larln

stated that rfunlese the tflnlstry approves the certlffca-

tlons and thereby permlts the enployara to obtaln legal

llexlcan halp, the fa¡mers wlll u§€ lllega1 labor regard-

Iess of the great effort¡ belng put forth by the USefNS

[slcJ to keep then out o! t]¡a valley. rr55

5't Blocker to fllee , 5 Jul 51.
lfexlco 19 5 O-5 2 ¡ box 19 .

55 Blocker to fller, 6 Jul 51.
Mexlco 1950-52, box 19.

NAI{, DOS, RG 84 ,

NAW, DOS, RG 8{,
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The threat by enployort to uae undocuuanted uorker¡

tl contract laborers uere unaval,lable, and lts transnls-

¡lon through tlre offlcoa ol two U.§. S€natora and a DOL

of f lclrl, uar not recalved e¡mpathetically by the Forelgrn

l{lnlctry. Thc Enbaeey reguest for reconslderatlon waa

denled and ü¡e Farn Placement §enrlce uaa requested not

to eend certltlcatlonr for contractlng on or after JuIy

15. 56

Though lncllned to accept the renewal of the bllat-

eral progran, SRE rras not entlrely satlsfled wlth the

blfl Juet passed by Congrese becausE tt waB lnconplete.

On July 5 Hanuel Tello lndlcated lnformally to Blockar

that, fron hle revleu of the Congresslonf,l Recgtrfl durlng

the debates on S. 98{ and H.R. {283, he felt that rthe

record contalns sufflclent lnforuatlon to lndlcate that

ef forte v1lI be contlnued by Congresalonal. Ieadera to

ev€ntually obtaln leglslatlon to pemlt the appllcatlon

of sanctlons agalnst persons ernploylng allens ln the

Unlted §tatee lllegalfy. n57 llanual Agullar, however, waa

Iese rangnrlne. Agullar noted to Blocker ü¡at the AFL and

the CIO had Juat urged Tn¡nan to veto ttre blll. He then

asked Bloclcsr whether Tn¡¡¡an had held off rlgnlng tha

56 Copy, dcspatch 67, fro¡¡ Blocker, 6 Jul 51. C!.
talrgral OrDrn¡rcr to l¿rln, 6 Jul 51.

á7 Blocker to flle¡ , 5 üuI 51. NAI{, DOs, RG 8{,
l{erlco 1930-52 ¡ box 19.

bt11

pendlng the rscelpt of lnformatlon aa to whether
l,lexlco would be wlt l lng to enter lnto a neu
Agreenent ln the llght of the gtll as passod by
the House and Senate. I Blocker] told hin that
the Ernbassy had recelved no information to this
ef fect but that lre had reqfuested, inf o¡:rra} Iy,
assurances of the Mexlcan Government as to
whether the Bill would be acceptable for Hexico
to enter lnto a neh, Agreement, simply for the
reason that the Department rdas anxlous to con-
plete preparatlons for holdlng the talks at aE
early a date as posslble.

Durlng the conversatlons, Señor Agullar
stated that he hoped the President would veto
the BilI aa lt dld not contaln everythlng Hexico
had hoped tt would, especlally with reference to
the applicatlon of sanctions against, persons

;Iil;TlUg 
allens ln the united states 11le-

Regardlng Tellofs meetlng wlth Rulz Corttnes of that day,

Agutlar oxpressed the oplnlon that he "did not know

whether l¡[extco would make a decl,slon ln the matter before

the Presldent [Tnrman] has taken flnal actlon on the

8111. n59 Agutlar dld lndlcate, hovever, that if T¡r¡man

dld not stgn the blll before July 15, the three ulgratlon

statLons would be closed and a ban on recontractlng to-

Lmposed. 60

l¡lthln a Bpan of ttrree daye sRE gave contradlctory

lnpreeslons of lte attltude vlth two dlfferent actLone.

58 copy, despatch 66 fron Blocker, 6 Jul 51.
DOS, RG 84 , Mexlco 1950-52, box 19.

5e rhjd.
60 Copy, deapatch 10 fron Blocker, 6 JuI 51.

DOS, RG 84, Mexlco 1950-52, box 19.

NAI{,

NAT{,
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To th¡ Etbaagytr nota of July 2, tt replled that lt dq-

sired to have tlne to study the btll before agreelng to

new conv€rsations the Étbassy had proposod for JuIy 9 ' 
61

on July g, the Porolgn l{lnlstry reversed lts declelon of

July 6 that no certlflcatlons be authorlzad for work to

co¡lnenco on or after JuIy 15. SRE'a neu Poeltlon waa

that nev certlflcatlona could be approved as long aB they

trer6 presonted by July 1{.62 Houever, on the same day

reports appeared ln Hexl'co Ctty neuspapars cltlng an un-

na¡ned sRE olficlal to the affect that llexlco had no ln-

terest ln sendlng workere to the Unlted States el'nce they

uero needed at hone, and that lt uas I'ntereeted ln aeelng

that thoec far¡n workcrs that dtd obtaln emplolnaent ln the

U.S. obtalned rfull guarantees of r€celvlng equal treat-

aent as thoee rece lved by do¡oeetlc workers . [ 63

rRubotto¡n ha¡ a hunch that the Presldent wlII algn

the BtfI today, i Blocker wrota ln a Demorandun for hls

f lle¡, rof errlng to tha prlnclpal ol,flcer at the State

Departnent responslbte lor Hexlcan affalrg. In that

event, Don Larln a¡d Albert ltlgler of DOL ¡rould be conlng

6l Dlplornatlc note 61¡1875, Guerra to
51. NA¡¡, DOS, RG 8{, t{exlco 1950-52, box

62 Copy, despatch 69 from Blocker, 9

DOS, RG 8{, Hcxlco 1950-52, box 19.

63 Quote fron coPY, deePatch 72 frou
51. NfH, DOS, RG 81, [¡xlco 1950-52¡ box

O' Duryrer, 6 JUI
19.

Jul 51. NAW,

Blockcr, 10 Jul
19.

n immedLatelytt to Hexlco ln an endeavor to arrange f or an

lnterln operatlon of the Monterrey nlgratlon statlon.

Essentlally, thelr concern was that the Lower Rio Grande

Valley would be mln urgent need of }aborers before a nou

agreement, can be arrangsd. rr 64

Rubottom I I hunch waa close. On July L2 , Trrrman

slgned the bill lnto law and, lmmedlately, the E'mbassy

submltted a reguest, to the Mlnlstry for an extension of

the 19¿t9 agreement beyond July 15 whlle negotlatlons uere

undertaken for arrlvlng at a nerr, labor agreenent. nThe

Unlted States Government ls of the oplnlorl, t' the reguest

lndlcated, rrthat the absence of procedures for the admis-

slon of Mexl.can workers lnto the Unlted States in a legal

manner le a step backward ln thE handllng of thls cotoplex

problem, and would probably cauae an Lncrease ln tllegal

entrlee of Mexican workere detrinental to the lnterests

of both natlons.r65

Upon receivlng the announce¡oent that Truman had

slgned the bltl, the Mexlcans conFunlcated thelr declslon

to accept lt. lfexlco uoul.d be trpleas€d, n Agullar Ln-

fo¡med Blocker, to enter lnto conversatlone on JuIy 16.

However, the two govern¡lent had dlfferent vl,ewe on vhat

6¡¡ Blocker to f lle¡, 10 JuI 51. NAI{, Dos, RG 8{ ,
Mexlco 1950-52, bor 19.

65

JUI 51.
Copy, dlplonatl.o not6 62, AmÉ'nbaBsy to SRE,
NAI{, DOS, RG 8{ , }lexlco 1950-52 ¡ box 19 .
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uaa the approprlate courae of actton ln the abeance of an

agreetrent. Agrullar told Blocker that rrl'fexlco could not

agreer to the Enbasey propoaal tfthat the present con-

tractlng statlons b¡ permltted to rcnal.n ln operatlon üñ-

t,11 r ne¡, ¡gr€enent 1¡ a lgncd . n 66

l{exlco I e acceptance of P. L. 78 ulthout ernployer

penaltles aeous to have been facllltated by the fact that

Ilarry Tn¡man delayed actl.on on the b111 and, upon elgnlng

lt, eent a etrong mesaage to Congreee that he expected

suppleuental leglslatlon to be cnacted shortly. nWlth

thlg authortty [P.L. 78Jr' the PreEldent declared ln hle

leglslat,lve Eeasage, trlt should be poeslble to reach a

neu agreetrent rlth lrlexJ.co. r

Tru¡nan obser\rGd, however, that although the law wa6

a step ln the rlght dlrectlon, lt uae only the flret,

step.

The really cruclal polnt, whlch thls Act
scarcely facee, ls the steady etream of lllegal
ln¡nlgrants fro¡n llexico, the Eo-cülled
iHetbacks, tr who crosa the Rfo Grande or the
uestern stretchee of our long border, ln aearch
of enplo¡noent. . . .

The Act does, lt f s t¡rre, provlde that Mex-
lcan uorkers nay not legally be brought ln un-
IseE the Secretary of Labor certlfleg a real
ehortage of do¡¡estlc workers. The Act aleo Pro-
vldes that Mexlcan contract labor nuet not ba
enployed under vorktng condltlon¡ less favorable
than those provalllng for donoetlc worker¡. But
these safeguards aro r¡ndered lnpotent so long

aB lI legal lmnlgratlon contlnues--Elo long as LI-
legal workers are ln fact used by Arnerica¡1 €rr-
ployers to take the place of other workers. o /

He renlnded the Congrese of the concluslons of the report

ol the Preeidentre Commlsslon on Mlgratory Labor regard-

lng undocumented workere and the need to adopt etrong

Deasures for that purpoae.

In the veln of the Comml,sslon I e reco¡umendat lons , the

Presldent nade four speclflc recommendat,lona to curb 1I-

Iegal entrlee from Mexlco. Flret, he suggested the Gn-

actnent of legfelatlon to nake lt a federal offense to

lnduce an allen to enter the U.s. lllegally, to trans-

portr or to conceal hl¡¡ or her. Second, he proposed leg-

lslatlon authorlzlng the lnspectlon of places of eurploy-

ment by the Inrnigratlon and Naturallzatlon Servlca wlth-

out a eearch uarrant. Thlrd, he asked for a supplemental

approprlatl"on to lnerease the personnel of the Border Pa-

trol. FlnaIIy, he requested a supple¡oental appropriatlon

for the Farm Placement Serrulce, ln order to hnprove the

utlllzatlon of U. S. cltlzene ln f a¡m labor. It ls note-

worthy that, although Tn¡man acknowledged that, P,L. 78

repreaented only part of, the commitnent to lfexlco, hs dtd

not nentlon enployer penaltles by naue nor Euggested ürat,

the only acceptable progreas toward lurulgratlon control

67 Draft Dessaga o! the Presldent to Congreso,
attached to copyr dlplonat,lc note 87, A¡tEnbassy to Tello,
13 üul 5¡,. NAt{, OÓS, RC 94, Mexlco 1g50-52, bór 19.

66 Blocl«er to 111¡¡ , LZ Jul tl.
llcrlco 193O-§2 r box 19.

NAII, DOS, RG 8{,
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Ieglelatlon had to lnclude such penaltlea. By thlg
polnt, Tnrman evldently had abandoned hope that such Con-

greaslonal actlon nlghB be forthconlng, but underetood

that the Hexlcan goverri¡nent would accept, a now trrrD§[e-

nent vlthout such panaltlce lf other ctrong meaaure¡ to

curb undocumented nlgratlon rrere adopted.

A copy of T¡rrman I e tna§saga h,ae sent to Actlng Sscre-

tary of Porelgn Relatlona Tello, who neverthslese found

lt encouraglng. The blfl elgned lnto law, Tello ob-

ce rved,

Ia regreeó al Congreso de vuestro pa{s, con un
nensal a en eI qfue expresó enf átlcamente sus puD-
tos de vl"sta en eI sentldo de gue eI tráflco
llegal de trabaJadores dentro de los Estados
Unidos de América debe ser suprimldo por colr-
pleto, haclendo cuatro recomendaclones especffl-
ca6 a efecto de que se adopte la legislación BU-
plernentarla para ese f ln. M€ he enterado con
todo deten l¡nlento de I texto del neneal e €n
cuestlón y he encontrado, con verdadera sat,ls-
f acción, qlue los puntos de vlet,a del Excelen-
tf sl¡no Señor Presidente Har¡;y S. Tn¡man, cof.ncl.-
den con los de nl Goblerno. oé

TeIIo I e responae dld not allude to Tn¡man r e onlgelon

of any referenco to ernployer penaltles. Though the Hexl-

can govornuent had not abandoned lte poeltlon that such

penaltlae uere an essentlal e1a¡nent to the reductlon of

ur¡dosunented nlgratlon, lt evldently found Trr¡manf s

rtrong Dossag. and sxpreas con¡¡lt¡¡ent to takc strong D6t-

aures agalnst l}lega1 entrles oncouraglng--ovetl tf ln

Eom€ fo¡m other than enployer penaltles.

Tello I s note of July 13 lncluded an answer to a PE€-

vioue lnquiry: yes, MexJ.co would agre€ to the contract-

lng of an addltlonal 20r000 workerg whose certlflcatlons

had already been approved t L. e. , rnlgratlon etatlons could

remaln op€n after the 15th to handle contracte approved

prlor to that date.69

Two days after slgnlng P.L. 78 lnto law, Harry Tru-

Dan vrote Hlguel Alemán:

I have approved thls blfl and lt has thus beco¡ne
law. with the authority granted by thls law I
feel confident, that we can now give the assuran-
ces whlch your government regarded as essentlal
to a neu, agreement permitting Unlted States im-
portat,lon of contract workers f rom Hexico. . . r

There ls, however, one aspect, of the matter
whlch causeg ut€r great concern, . . . the govern-
ments of the United States and Hexlco must take
steps to shut off the stream of Mexlcan cltlzens
lmmlgratlng lllegally lnto the Unlted
Statgg. . . .

I have indlcated that my approval of tho
nel, law on Mexican contract labor Lras glven only
because of assurances that the Congress urould
consider the other needed measures. I am corl-
cerned, however, that once the two goverriments
reach a nel, agreoment for the contlnued lmporta-
tlon of cont,ract workers f ro¡u llexico, the Con-
gress nlght not act upon the urore,P^aslc problaro
of controlllng lllegal lnnlgratlon .'u

69 Copy, telegran O I Dw¡rer to SecState, 17 Jut 51.
NAt{, DO§, RG 8,[, l{exlco 1950-52, box 19 -

70 Trr¡man to Alanán, 14 Jut 51, raproduced ln Klser
and Kleer, Mexlcan l{9rkerE, ln the Unlted Statq$r PP - 155-
156.

68 Dlplonatle not¡ 615687, Te llo to o I Dulzer,
Ntt{, DOS, RC 8,0, }l¡rlco 1950-52 r box 19.

13 Jul
51.
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To reducc the chance that Congrees nlght not act, nou

that a neu bllateral agroanent would be reached, Trnrman

proposed th¡t the perlod ol that agraement be llnited to
glx nonths. iThig vould allou tl,ne for further actlon by

the Unlted §tates Congreear and tf thla actlon werc not

fo¡:thconlng, a further reneual of the agreenent could br

postpon€d. r Algnán rosponded favorably.

July, 1951, thu¡ ¡tande aa a uoment of helghtened

sen3ltlvlty on both t{exlcan and U.S. Bldee to cooporata

ln the bllatcral experluent knoun aa the bracaro prograu.

lloreover, both governnente underetood clearly that lt ua.

tt¡e nigratlon of undocumented vorker¡ and their enploy-

¡nent by U. s. fatil€ra ttrat congtltuted the moet serÍous

challenge to the progratri both govornme"nte shared easen-

tlally tlr¡ BaDo perspoctlve that thle strean of nlgranta

wlttrout contract¡ ua¡ contrary to thclr lnterestg. If

av6r a ¡nonent propltlou¡ tot bllateral cooporatlon ix-

lstcd ln üre post glorld l{ar II ora, t}rl¡ ual lt.
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7 BIIATERALISI{ T{ITHOUT }IARMO}IT

Hld and late 1951 uers ¡nomenta durlng rhlch the poselbll-

Itlee for bllateral control of Mexlcan nlgratlon to the

Unlted States ace¡¡ed greatect. Aftar the enactment of

P.L. 78, the tno govarnmenta arlved succeasfully at a

neu bllateral agreetrant, one whlch perultted all key

groups to galn aomethlng. Growera obtalned an lnetitu-

tlonallzed arrangement whlch guaranteed a legal flow of

labor at a tlne that the poselbllltlae of utlllzlng un-

docunented workere seemed uncartaln. Hexl.can government

offlclals concerned wlth the labor guaranteee afforded by

the ügr€enent found aaaurancea ln the naw lnstltutlonal

rolc assumed by tho U.8. §rov€rnment that contract conpll-

ance could be enforcad reaeonably well. The ono group

percelved to have lost--tha one polltlcal actor vhich

fought P" L. 78 tooth and naLl--¡raa organlzed labor, oapo-

clal f y the Nat,lonal Fann Labor Unlon.

Both governmentg viowed thls arrangenent as advanc-

lng thetr lnteraste, Qulte apart from thelr lntcrast ln

lcgltlnatlng themeclvea--thc U.S. wlth respect to fa¡m

rrnployors, thc llexlcan governmant wlth reapect to l,lexlcan

vork¡ri--thoy had hlgh cxpectatlons that thle ttErrl§fo-

lcnt, vhen conpleted vltlr addltlonal U. S . Ieglslatlon,

uould effect a reductlon o! tllegal entrles lnto the

Unlt¡d Statcs. Eacb boped that evcntually groucr3 who

prevLously employed undocunent,ed workere would start hír-

lng contract laborers. Thla perceptlon of beglnnlng a

new enterprlse on a coop€ratlve footlng gavo a posltlve

tone to bracero affalre. The auccessful conclusion of

the July negotlatlone thus became a eynbol of that nou

eplrlt of bllaterallsm.

However, although the JuIy 1951 negotlatlons constl-

tuted a hlgh point ln the expectatlons of auccessful bl-

lateral manag€ment of llexlcan labor nlgratlon, the future

of the bracero progran hras anythlng but assured. To b€-

gln wlthr D€lther government ¡ras entlrely satlsfled vith

the lmsredlate operatlonal circuurstances that the ilsr€€-

uent produced, especlally regardlng the location of Dl-.
gratlon statlons. The nlgration etatlons at He¡mosillo

and Monterrey caused 6ome problens for locaI authoritles

and Go.blrrnAcló¡ rras having dtfficultles keeping theru

open. The U. S. rras not satlsf led wlth the other tr^¡o ml-

gratlon etatlo[B--Aguascallentes and frapuato--bscauso of

the lnadequate rall.way facllltles. Each government pr€E-

eured the other to change thls compromlse orronnement ln
the opposlte dlrectton, vlth unsatlsfactory resulte for
both.

Another roa3on for bltatcral tenelon ln bracero af-
fatrs war that the neu rplrlt of cooperatLon waa largely

the produot of a nou attttude at the hlgher levels of the
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U.S. tnd llexlcan governnontc--the two chlef exacutl.ver,

uanber¡ of the cablnet, aselstant secretarlee, and dlrec-
tor general. At ths leve1 of the pereonnel rerponelblr
for iuplernentlng the agreement, and handllng worker-€B-

ployer dlsput€Br tho attltudee uere dlfferent--ao can ba

noted ln the comqunlcatlone between the reglonal offloe¡
of the Departuent of Labor and the llexlcan consulatee.

tt thlr level, the pull and haul that had prevlouely

characterlzed the blfateral experlnant contlnued, and

constantly created problens that had to be reeolved at
hlgher levele. In thls Dann€r, the progran Buggosted bl-
Iateralls¡a ylthout, harmony.

A flnal conslderatton had to do wlth the nature of
tho dtfferencee betueen the two govornnente at the level
of the luplanantatlon of tho bracero progran. Thaea dlf-
torence¡ rroro ba¡ed on genulne porceptlons of dtfferent

interests and not Juat the product of p€roonallty con-

flicts. llexlco and the Unlted St,atee dtd not share the

aatre p€repectlve on the nature of aotre of the conplex 
t

problen¡ that confrontcd then, on the approprlate E6-

Bpono. to these problens, and on nhat conetltuted an ic-
ceptablo uorklng arrangenent for thc long tem. Each

¡idc frlt ltr¡lf forccd to ent¡r l,nto c¡rt¡ln bargalnr

tor tb¡ ¡¡k¡ of co¡opronl¡r and btl¡tcrallrn vhle.b lt
could not ltvr uD to couplrtrly.

There uas ono naJor area relatlvely free of bl}at-

eral confllct¡ the meaaur€s taken to co¡nbat ttlegal €rl-

trlea lnto the Unlted Statee. Not only dtd the ilexlcan

government cooperate wlth U.S. efforts to expel uigrants

by transportlng then by alr lnto the lnterlor of Mexl.co,

lt also deployed a pollce force along the border, near

Reynosa and l,fatamoroa , to dlssuade 1l legal departures on

Its orrn. While the actlon uas nodest andr oI1 thls occo-

elon, there le no lndlcatlon that force waa actually used

by Hexlco to pravent departuree acrosa tha rfo Bravo, lt

waB of doubtful lagallty.

rRO!{ TABOR SHORTAGE TO FARM I,ABOR GLUT

July 1951 afforded the Unlted Statee governnent, a nel,

opportunlty to accompllsh an obJectlve that had been

frustrated for some tlne--ln part aa a result of lte own

actiong. Thls lraB tha subst,ltutlon of undocumented uork-

era by legally contracted braceros, especlally ln the

I"ower Rfo Grande Valley--the area of largest concentra-

tlon of undocunented l{exlcans at that tl¡ne. Because of

unusual sprlng ueather, the 1951 han¡est, was expected to

be shorter and Dore tntense; thus, a record number of

workere would be naedod tor a relatlvely short perlod of

tlne. It uas cxpected that the cotton picklng season

uould start at about JuIy 10, peak on Auguet I , and cotl-

tlnuc at a hectlo pacc runtll üre deadllne of Septeuber
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1et.i For the flret tiue ln yeara, valley farmer¡ were

genuincly norrled that not enough laborers would be

avallable. 1

But thetr rorrlee uar€ not only thc reeult of an €x-

pected sharp rlee ln the need for uorkero--th€ Border Pa-

trol uaB cauclng problens for valley fa¡mer¡ aB never bo-

lore . In early June , IlfS had atarted to send expelled

nlgrants to the Lnterlor o! l{exlco by alr, whlch cut dosn

on ttre nu¡ober of rrepeatcrsrÚ l,€. ¡ nlgrants vho entered

lllegally agaln ehortly after balng expelled acroas the

bordar. Though each of theee factors--! sharp rlse ln

labor de¡¡and and r¡duced supply of undocunented uorkera--

nay not, bY ltaelf, have had a llgnlflcant lupact, lt waa

the co¡nblnatlon that frlghtened §ome fa¡mere lnto pushlng

f or Eore contract laborers. The app.e.arance of the sl'tua-

tlon rnay have been Doro slgnlflcant that what tt realIy

¡ras, The alrl lf t out of Brownsvllle, f or example, waa

6malI--2{0 axpelleeg p€r day--telatlve to the number of

ruetlacksr crosalng the river at that tlne of year, but

yot tt uaa percolved to havc aou. effect. Moroover, the

bordsr patrol force of about lOO ual lncr¡aged by anotlrer

150 rooklr patroluan at nld .ruly.2

I B¡nat to orDu¡zer, 3 Jul 51. NAt{, Do§, BG 8t[,
ltexlco 195O-52, box 19.

z rblr.

Valley growers, then, Played lnto the strategy of

the two governments ln early JuIy. AB th.e 1949 agreemant

uaa about to end, P.L. 78 had not been slgned lnto law,

and the MexLcan government had agreed to l6-op€D the ¡nt-

gratlon statlon at Monterrey, Valley farmers and cotton

gtn coop€ratlvee rushed to flle appllcatlons for

braceros. Benet reported to the E'nbassy that' lt waa €8-

tlnated that by JuIy 3 the aet:r/icee of an eetimated

50, OO0 braceros had been requested of the Texas Ebploy-

ment Se¡lrlce. Farmere and cotton gln operators ¡¡ere PrY-

lng the hlgheet, rrage ever pald ln the VaIIey for ptcklng

cottbn--S2. 50 per hundredwetght and they !,ero uorrled

that tha Hage nlght have to rlse to §3 . oo or 53 . 50 r I'n

order to got eufflclent labor to pick thelr crop"3

ftValley farzu groups, m reportad the Valley §ven{nq Honltor

of McAIlen, Texas, rf . . .trondered Just what they would do

lf [Presldant Tn¡man] vetoee the E]Iender btll and lf the

border patrol ls Euccessful ln keeplng out the Lret-

backE . ff 4

The growere I problens were further exacerbated by

Jotnt U.S. and Mexican actlon to stem the flov of tllegal

entrants acroaa the rlver. On JuLy 6' tltc Etbaesy colrlutl-

3 rblr.
4 Vellev Errenl,ng l{qnltor, 8 Jul 51, cllpplng.

DOS, RG 8{, Mexlco 1950-52, box 19.
NAI{,
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nlcated to tha Porelgn ülnlatry that the U.§. Imnlgratlon

Senrlce deslred to contfnue the alrltft begun on an 6x-

perl,nental bael.e the prevloua month.5 SRE ralaed no ob-

Jectlone rprovlded each deportee slgned a etatement to
the effect that he had no obJectlon to be transported by

alr.,6 on July 24, the Ernbassy extended the reguest to

contlnua the INS alrllft durlng the ¡¡onth of Auguat.

But DlexLcan cooperatlon went bayond glvlng permir-

slon for thc expulelon of l{exlcan natlona}e to the lnte-

rlor by alr. If . S . Consul Benet,, tt Reynoea , reported

that the l,[exlcane had begun an effort to prevent l1legal
entrleg lnto the Unlted Statee by uslng [a ver? ll¡nited
nunbar of ¡oldlerer of the l,fexlcan Army to patrol the

border bctween l.aredo and Brownevllle. The commandlng

of t lcer r ¡ igreatest handl.cap, i accordlng to Benet, , ls ln

not having rolllng cgulprnent to ¡nove hle nsn about

rapldfy enough to cov€r eufflclent territory to nake the

oparatlon at all ef fectJ.ve. r By tho lack of nrolllng

equlpnentr Benat meant that the llexlcan soldler¡ uore on

5 Copy, dlplo¡natic note 54, AmEhbassy to SRE,
NAII, DOS , RG 8¿l , llexlco 19 50-52 , box 19 .

6 Jul
51

6 Copy, despatch 210 fron Blocker, 2! JuI 51. Tha
origlnal not¡ trom ERE, number 615317, dated 10 JuIy
addrd r¡vltando asf responsabllldades tanto aI Gobier¡o
d¡ ltóxlco co¡o al do E¡tadoe Unldos. i SRE dld not want
to be saddled ulttr the reeponslblllty of havlng par:nltt¡d
tbr tr¡r¡sllortatlon of uork¡r¡ wrdcr co.rcLon ultt¡ln
ll¡xlcr¡r tr¡rltotY.

foot. He dtd expraes hls bellef, however, that the con-

manding officer of the local garrlson, on€ General Tlbur-

clo Garza Zamora, r,wl,ll take ths nacessary stepe to use

the men at hls dlsposal ln the most effectlvs manner pos-

slble and that as a result at least EoD6 control Day be

expacted ln preventlng these laborers from crossing the

RÍver. tf He added a Mexlcan do¡oest,ic notlvation: r'The

lnportant fact ls that unless Mexlco does do somethlng to
prevent lts laborere from leavlng the cotton aroa ln
Northeastern Mexlco, due to the hlgher wages baing o!-
fered ln the VaIIey, there lE golng to be a vory ssvcre

ehortage of laborers needed to plck the cotton ln the

Reynoaa-Matamoroa area. tt 7

f¡ro daye after subnitting hlE report, Benet att,ended

a meetlng at the regueet, of the offl"cer ln charge of the

U.S. Border Patrol at Hldalgo, Texas, to dlscuss strategy

for cooperatlng ln the patrolllng of the border. presant

at the meetlng uere General Garza Zamora and Hr. Floras-

vlllar, chlef of the llexlcan nlgratlon se¡:vl,ce at
Roynoea. The Border Patrol representatl.vea lnf omed the

Mext can offlclalg that aE a result of the addltlonal 1S0

patrol offlcere asslgned to the Valley, they antlclpated

7 Benet auggcsted that the Reynoea-Matamoroa cotton
dlgtrfct would hanrest about 250r000 balee and would
regrrlre not lee ¡ than 50, 000 laborere. Benet to O t Dw¡re r,
3 JuI 5l . NA?f , DO§ , nC 8{ , }fertco 19 50-52 , box 19 .
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a large number of elq»uleLons--g , O0O to 10, O0O dally at.

tb¡ port of Reynosa alone.

They polntad out that thelr work rould be
serlously handlcapped and ln fact alnost futila
lf effectlve cooperatlon could not be obtalned
from the Mextcan authorltlee ln thls area, to
§ee that the deport€ee aro lurnedlately reuoved
and sent to lnterlor polnts r Bo that tfr"y would
not be abla to recfosB the border wlthln- a mat-
ter of a feu houre. o

¡ Botlr the General and the Chlef of Innlgratlon

I Pl,oresvlllarJ were qrrlck to reallze the eerlousne§B of
the problenr r lnfo¡med Benet, rand of fered thelr conplete

cooperatlon, explalnl.ng, houaver, that under the present

clrcu¡¡stancee, they uere hetpleoa lnaemuch aE they dld
not have any rolllng etock at thelr dleposa}. r General

Garza lndlcated he vould telegraph the Secretary of De-

fense to regr,rest addltional rallway cars to transport €x-

p€llees frou Reynoea to San Lula potoef, and, that if hc

obtalned lt, ñhe r¿ould Bea to tt that the deporte€a wers

accotrpanled by soldlere ao they would not be able to
leave the traln ln translt. r Both tha Genaral and FIo-

reEvlllar prornlsed to check ulth thelr offlcee ln l,Íexlco

Clty to obtaln tn¡ckÉ and cgulpnent. Though the U.s.

con¡ul uao rkeptlcal of the cupport these reguests uight

reccl,ve, Ben¡t conceded that rtht¡ le the flret tl¡uo that
tt¡c local authorltles hav¡ taken a gcr{oue lntereat ln

I Bonrt to o¡Dnyer, 6 Jut 51.
l{exl,co 1950-52 r box 19.

NAtf , DOS, nÍ¡ g{,

tha ¡ltuatlon and there ls BoD€ posstbll lty thpt tt¡elr

ef forte lray bear f ¡rrlt. 19

Benet'a ekeptlclem waa unf ounded. Three weeks I'ater

he reported that the Defense Mlnlstry had supplled Gen-

eral Garza Zamora r*lth a few Jeeps trln very good condl-

tlonn whlch would fotm the basls of a patrol unlt each.

Each patrol unlt was to be manned by one Hexlcan mlgra-

tlon of f lcla1 and three sold lers ar¡red wlth rt f les .

The patrol wlll work on a twenty-four hour ba-
sls. Additlonal foot soldiers are to be placed
at etrateglc polnts, especiafly at railroad and
bus statlons to detain such laborers who are
even Euspected of lntendlng to cross the River.
Prlvate trucks and busee w111 be commandeered by
the Army and Mexlcan fmmlgratlon Servlce in
plcking up plcklng up these laborers who will be
transported, ln thls im¡nediate area, to the Arrny
Garrison which ls located about three mi les
south of the Internatlonal bridge at Roynosa.
ThIs labor camp wlll be ¡nalntalned for Hexican
cotton f ar:urqqs in the area to draw upon f or
thelr needs. ^'

Benet uaa lnpressed. rt 
t I I t le the f lrst tlme, r he

relteraced, ttüt least, in this area, that the Mexican Gov-

errnment hae made any serl,ous effort to control the Dov€-

nent of lte natlonals fron crosalng the Rlver.'l

It le ny oplnlon that apart fro¡n the physlcal
effort belng nade, the physlologlcal Isic] ef-
f ect of havlng armed soldlers patrol I lng the
border vlll further curtall the ¡novenent' of Ia-

9 Ibrd. *

10 Benet to o'Dn''¡zer, 27 JuI 51. NA!Í, DoS, RG 8{,
HexLeo 1950-52 r bor 19.
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borere to the Unlted Statee.ll

Garza Zanora told Benet that he waa mdete¡nnlned to nakc

ev€rT poBslble cffort to reduce crosslngs of these labor-

era, and to uae force 1l neceaaary. r From a washlngton

Eourc€, Lndependent of Benet, cane the lnfomatlon that

Garza Zamora rhas recelvsd orders to cooperate to the

fullest posslble extent of hls abllfty wlth the AmerLcan

authorltlas controlllng the lllegal entry of uorkerg lnto

the Louer Valley.rl2 Nelther Benetfe reports nor other

Enbassy recorde, however, lndlcate any lnstancea where

forca ¡raa actually ueed by Mexlcan eoldlerg or ulgratlon

agente agalnst thelr countrlmen croaalng the rlver lnto

the Unlted States at thle tl¡ne, though thelr pree€nce

¡u¡t have been lntlnldatlng.

Benet provld¡d ¡ddltlonal lnfo¡matlon to llluetratc

that tt uaa apparGntly not Juet an lnterest ln coop€rat-

lng vlth thc U.S. that nottvated the unusual actl,on of

patrolllng the border to dlesuade laborers leavlng for

ths Unlted Statee. The conEul also transmltted a PEo-

posal by the General and Mexlcan ulgratlon offlclale !3-

gardlng th¡ handllng ol uost cxpellod l{cxlcan¡ ¡lho uer.

betng droppcd ott at üre lnternatfonal brldgc and lcft to

11 rDlf,.
12 üenorandr¡n ol conversatlon by §tron, 11 Jul 51.

Nlll, DOS, RG 8{ , }lcrlco 1950-52 , bor 19.

return to Mexlco on thelr own. These offlclals preferred

to have tha U.S. Border Patro1 lrcontlnue across the

Brldge and unload the wetbacks at the A¡my Post; ñ thls

would mreally amount to asslsting Northeastern Hexlco ln

obtalnlng a supply of cotton plckers. tr Benet viewed thls

propoeal favorably and reported that he had already dts-

cusead the natter wlth the chlef of the Border Patrol at

Hldalgo, who ln turn trled to get approval f ro¡n Washlng-

ton. 13 The Asslstant Co¡nnlssJ,oner of INs responslble for

the Border Patrol , Wi I lard Kelly , accept,ed this ldea

readlly ln early August, whlch pleased the Hexican 9€I1-

eral and other local offlclals.l{

The psychologlcal effects of the alrltft on VaIIey

growera wero aleo falt to be lnportant at the INS Central

Of f lcc ln llashlngton. On JuIy 11 Aeelstant Com¡llssloner

Ketly telephoned CarI Strom--the Etbassy officlal headlng

the U. S . delegatJ,on ln the bracero talke about to

start--to lnform hln that the airllft had persuaded VaI-

ley growers that INS uaa detemined to get rld of
frwatbacksrf fro¡o the reglon. However, INS uaa under th¡

lnpreselon that the üexlcan authorltles planned to Eo-

sclnd perrulsalon for the alrllft at the end of JuIy--

13 Benat to O I &ryer, 2? JuI 51. NAI{, Dos, RG 8{,
Mexlco 1950-52, box 19.

14 Benct to An$bb¡aryr 2 Aug 51. NAt{, DoS, RG 8,1,
üexlco 1950-52r box 19.
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could that be reversed? Horeover, Durango waa not a Bat-

isfactory ter-¡ulnua for the fltghte--lt ¡ras too eaty for

tlre expelleee to rcturn to the border. Kelly explalnad

that tlre gsographlcal focue had changed. The Inperlal

Valley uaa not at the noment an lnportant target--fNS was

concentratlng lts efforte on the lpwar Rfo Grande Val1ey.

Kally lnfo¡med Strom ü¡at ttVa1ley farmers ar€ flghttng

tlre alrllft tooth and nail. I KeIIy ilhopee that tho Msxl-

can Government ulll cooperate and adJust lteelf to the

changlng necessltlee of the eltuat,lon ao aa to glve lt a

¡¡arlmu¡¡ chance of succesg. rr 15

Coneul Strom brought the uatter up wlth SRE on JuIy

l,2, €)rpreaslng the deelre to abandon Durango aa a te¡ml-

nal polnt for the alrllft.

In order to ftll the planes golng to Durango lt
has been nece66ary to take many perÉ¡ona there
who upon arrival find themselves closer to the
border area than to thelr places of realdence.
The Unlted Stateg lrrmlgratlon and Natural lzatlon
Serrr ice has been under Bev€re attack ln the
Lower Rio Grande Valley for transportlng labor-
€rs to polnts ln tha lnterlor of Mexlco dlstant,
f rom thelr ho¡oes. The of f lcers of that Senrlce
bel leve that, the progran f or transportlng l'}Ie-
gally entered laborere by alr has been hlghly
iuccáseful but thay nlsh to ell¡oinate aa f ar üE
posstble featureg that glva rlse to crltlclsn ot
ttrt¡ uac of lts funds. They bellavc they wlll
not b¡ able to avold crltlcieu on account of the
ur. of Dtrrango aa a ternolnal polnt lor

15 H¡uorandr¡n of conver¡atlon by gtron, 11 iIuI 51.
NlIf , DOS, RG 8{ , llulco 1950-52 ¡ bor 19 .

fI tght". 16

Strom t s alde-nemoLre added that lt uaa fairly easy to get

to the border from Durango, ttand lt ls reasonable to sup-

poea that a considerable number of peroona who aro landed

at Durango go north agaln to the Unlted St,atee rather

than to thelr homss. rr Days later Kelly told the VaI lPv

Mornlng §tar (Hartlngen, Texas), that the alrltft would

contJ.nue, wlth slx f l lghts going to Guadalal ara and, two

to San Lule Potosl on Bome daye. 17

To lmpresa Mexlcan officlals with the signlflcance

of the alrltft, Lr.S. offlclals Lnvlted General Garza

Zamoia and Mr. Flores Puentes, chlef of the Mexlcan EL-

gratlon se¡r¡lce at Reynosa, to aee the operatlon at

Brownsvllle. In the alrltft wera lnvolved not only Ir.S.

but also Maxlcan offlclals, one of whom gave a speech to

each group of expelleee polntlng out ftthe grave mlstake

whlch they made ln abandonlng thelr fanllles and country

to enter the Unlted Statee lllega1ly, only to be plcked

up ln dlsgrace and deported back to Mexlco. r Benet had

no doubt that, the General and Flores Fuentes would wrlte

a favorable and detalted report of what they aaw to üreir

16 copy, alde-nenol.ro by Strornr EO conv€rsatlon nltlr
Dlrector cáñera1 o! HaxI.can Consular Senrlce, 12 JUI 51.

L7 The story lraa publlshed on 18 Jul 51, cllppl.g
attached to BeneL I e corraspondence wlth A¡nEuba68y, JuI
51 . NAII, DOS , RG 8{ , l{cxt'co 19 50-52 ¡ box 19 .
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Buperlors. 18

Keeplng ñwetback¡r. from croBalng the river war ono

ele¡oent of the stratery, facllltating valley grou€ra ac-

ceae to contract laborere under the 1949 agreenent etllI

ln force waa another. Upon paseago of §. 98{ the Embasay

ln üexl.co Clty aucceaafully presaed SRE to reopen the

contractlng centers and facllltate the process of obtaln-

lng braceros even though the old agreenent waa schedul,ed

to end on July 15. In one respect, eepeclally, tht e BUC-

eess stand¡ out: llexl.co I s acceptanco of shorter bracero

contracts. The lnltlatlve for thle came from the Fam

Placement Senrlce of DOL. Don Larln eubnltted to the EE-

bassy a llst of crnployere locatdd ln the Lower Rfo Grande

Valtey on JuIy 6 who had oxpressed a need for l,lexican

cotton plckars under a sl.x-week contract. On July 11

Uanuel Agullar refuaed euch a reductlon ln the duratlon

of the contract, though hc .xpreaced a wllllngneae to áp-

prove thraa ¡nonth labor contraote . 19 Hlthtn a neek, horr-

ever, ERB reveraed lt¡ porltlon and ¡lIotred ¡ome norkerg

at tt¡e llontcrroy nlgratlon ¡tatton to lcav¡ wlth ¡lx-weelc

contraets.20

18 Banct to AmEtbaery, 2 Aug 51. NAI{, Do§, RG 8{,
Herl,ao 1950-52 r box 19.

19 Copy, daspatch 112 lron Blocker, 11 Jut 51. NII{,
DO§, RG 8l , llexlco 1950-52 , box 19.

20 VilIlcy.rrycnlno Fon{tgr, ?Z üul 51. Clfpplng

The strategy to reduce 11legal entrles and lncrease

the number of braceroe ln the Lower Rfo Grande Vallay uas

a raaoundlng Bucceas--too much of a Buccess . rr I have tt¡e

honor to report, ñ wrote Edward Benat on JuIy 24, that
trthe ttght labor eltuatlon ln the Lower Rfo Grande VaIIey

le €aalng up gradually aa a result of the lncreased D\lro-

ber of Braceros belng contracted at Monterrey for the

Val1€y.rr He added: t'Up to thls tlme the famers have

not been dolng aa badly as ono night thlnk, considering

all the publlclty and rumpus over the shortage of plck-

ora. Actually, the crop ls belng plcked by hook or by

crook.uZL

Thls effusive report actually uas an understate-

ment. In the courÉ6 of the third week of July, DOL Ln-

creaeed lts staff at the l¡lonterrey etatlon to procesa

1, 5OO to 2 , 000 braceros a day i customs and lruulgratl,on

Lnspectlon offlclale at Hldalgo organlzed thelr actlvl-

tlea at that port of entry to handle tha arulval of large

numbers of braceros expedltlously, and the State Depart-

nent had been abla to g€t the Mexlcan govern¡aent to ¡¡ake

an exceptlon and allor contracts for slx veeke I dura-

attached to consuL Benetra correspondence vlth AuE¡abassy,
July 51.

2l Benet to O I Dnr¡rer, 24 JuI 51 . NAI{, DOS , RG 14 ,
Mexlco 1950-52, box 19. See also cllpping attached, frou
Vallev ELenlng Mgnltof , llcA1len, Texas, 15 JUI 51, wbose
h¿adllne le "Edlrüurg Araa to Plck Cotton, Hook or
Crook. r
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tlon. on July 21 Arthur L. §choenthal¡ U.§. Euplo¡m.nt

SelrrI"cc repregentatlve at l{onterroy war ablc to tcll thc

Vall,ey rYenlng Uonltor: rTherc |s an adequatc labor 8üP-

ply. I feel sure vo can neet the Valleyts demands.n?2 A

report frou Bcnet to tho Ernbassy obeenred that all of th¡

glnr ln ttrr Valley uerc rorklng at full capaclty. rÍher¡

hag becn a ateady llow o! cotton to tha glna and elnce

thaee glns do not have etorage rpaca for looeo plcked

cotton, the a¡oount of cotton nou reachlng the gins has

been ln alno¡t capaclty qtrantftle¡ .n2t

On July 25, th¡ Velr ev lÍornl ng Staf reported that

the largest number of approvale from the ltfonterr€y ul,gra-

tlon statlon, whlch had been arranged under the old 19{9

agreenent vhlle negotlatlong uero underrray for a nau one,

had been sant to the l,lcAllen and Ra1mondvllle ar€as. It

alro guoted a ¡tatcnent of thc lnnlgratlon chlef at Hl-

dalgo who obsenred that the needs of f,atnerg for ha¡:r¡est

handg uac irprctty uellr cared for.r24 That Eame day,

the VaLley Errenfng tfonltg¡ reported Jubllantly that
t [aJbout 11 500 braceros lrom all parte of Mexlco Janned

22 18 Jul 51, 22 JuI 51. ctlpplngs attached to
Ben¡tf ¡ corr.rpondence vlÜr AnElbatsy, July, 195L. NAlf,
DOS, RG 8{, üaxlco 1950-52¡ box 19.

23 Benct to orDrrycr, 24 üul 51. NtIl, Dos, Rc 8{,
t{exlco 1950-52 ¡ bor 19.

2l 23 Jul 51.

the Hldalgo lurmlgratlon post thle mornl.ng, eager to get

lnto Valley cotton ffelds. n The report uas accotrpanled

by t photograph of hundrede of sorkara ln a group and tlre

captl.on: rt 1, 500--Count r em--1, 5OO ready to plck cot-
ton. rr25 Daye later, the Monltor reported, , [u] tth

bracero cotton plckers pourlng acroas the rlver at thc

rate of 500 to 7O0 a day, the hanrestlng plcture haE

changed alnost ov€r-nlqht wlth the sltuatlon reverEa fro¡¡

a ueek ago when pl-ckers were at a premiun. ñ Labor uaa

euddenly plentlful, and the VaIIey I c cotton glns uare op-

eratlng 24 houre a day. rrrtrfs are get,ting the cotton

plcked faster than we can gin itr, uas the conposlte ln-

BU€r §aturday [July 29] to guerles on the labor probleru

ln the l,fleeion-McAllen area. 1126

l{lthout gulte plannlng tt that uay, üre U.S. and

Mexlcan governmente organlzed thelr actlvltles such tlrat,
even ulthout a new agraement under P.L. 'lg, they trans-
for'¡ned a labor shortage lnto a fa¡m labor g1ut.

THE AUGUST 195I AGREEI.TENT

Two daye before Preeldent lfn¡man actually slgned ttre

blll, the §tata Departnant lngtructed the Erobassy to ptB-

25 25 Jul 5r.
26 Valley Evenfng lronltpf , 29 Jul 51. The story yas

based on eventa that occurred earller that aane day.
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pare for the upcornlng negotlatlon ".27 
A prellnlnary

draft of the internatlonal executlve agr€enent ¡ent by

the Departnent 1n advance of the negotlatlona, and sub-

nltted to sRE the day aftcr P.L.78 became law' uas a

cloee approxl¡natlon of uhat ultlnately resulted from the

negotlations thengelvee. Both the draft agreenent, and

thc flnal verel,on rcached, repeatad Dany of the featuree

ol ttre bll¡tera1 ntgrant labor agreeuents of the prevloue

nlne years.

The nost outstandlng featura of the lnltlal negotl'-

atlng posltlon, uhLch Haa ¡oalntalned ln the outcome, waa

ürat lt provlded that the agreement would constltute th¡

exclualve ¡Banner ln whlch Hexlcan workere could be coll-

tracted for teuporary agrlcultural enplolment ln the

United State¡. Horoover, the lndlvldual work contract

negotlated between the tuo govornments--End nodlflcatlon¡

thereto--ytg unalt¡rabIr. rf Nelther the laborer nor the

euployer tnay , elngly or JolntlY,n lndlcated the Pr€Ii'nL-

nary draft, ñmodtfy tn any way the terme of the Indlvld-

ual tlorlc Contract ulthout the consent of tho two Govorn-

ncntt, r Ttrr tuo govarruBent¡ ther¡forG raeetlrrcd for then-

¡clvcs ¡ nonopoly control over the contractlng and te-

contracttng of Hexlcan agrlcuLtural laborerlr and th¡

27 Trlrgran 35, Ach¡¡on to l¡¡Enba¡¡Yr 10 üuI 51'
Nltf , DO3, nC 8,1 , lterlco 1950-52 r box 19 .

te¡:u¡e under whlch such contractlng would occur. FroE the

outeet,--tho draft U.S. posLtlon--the mechanlsm uag €x-

pllcitfy bllateral.28

The de facto exceptlon to t'hls exclu¡lvely bf lateral

governmental control on labor rnlgration ua§, ot' cour§e,

the flow of undocumented uorkers wlthout a contract. In

ths prellnlnary draft, the two goverriments would

tfacknowladge that the lllegal trafflc of Hexlcan l{orkerg

ts an element whlch dleturbs tha effectlve apptlcatlon of

thla Agreement for tha contractlng of Agrl'cultural Work-

€ra and for thle r€ason shall apply to the fullest extant

the legal provtelons whlch thelr reÉp€ctlve lawe Day des-

lgnata and to the extent of thelr Pos§ibtlltl'ee adopt, in

addltlon, all such resolutlons whlch they Eay conslder

mor€ effectlve toward the suppresslon of the traffic and

lI legal entry of Mexlcan workers . . . rr 29 Thls provlslon

constttuted the waakeet Ilnk ln thls and aubsegtrent bl-

28 rPrelfunlnary Draft of rnternational Executlve
Agreementr tr ¡ol¡neo , 27 PP. r undated, wlth ¡narkings
t'ille/1 /24/5L r FcG. tr The location of this docu¡nent, ln tha
box suggeste that tt uaa Prepared at about the sama tiure
as the prellninary draft of a standard uork contract,, 13
pp., dated LZ JuI 51. It, was submitted to Hanuel
lgullar, Dlrector General of the Consular Se¡:rrice, olong
wlth the draft of the standard contract wlth a cov€r '
letter fron V. H. Blocker, consul, AnEmba§sy, dated 13
JuI 51. NAII, DOS, RG 8¡l , ![exlco 1950-52, box 19.

29 oPrcllnlnarT draft of Internatlonal Execut,lve
Agre euent, r ulneo , 27 PP. NAI{, DOS , RG 84 , Mexico 19 50-
52, box 19.
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Iateral agr€euentg, tlncc nelther governnent rould flnd

tlre roaourcea or have the polttlcat w111 necaaaarY to act

ln a concerted faehlon to pravent lltegal entrtes lnto

tbc U. S . --untll ñOperatlon l{etbackñ 1n 195¿[ .

The U. S. goverT rment agreed to lnfor¡¡ the üexl.can

govGrrunent at lcaet t.htrty daye ln advance of the date of

the selactlon of vorkers of the approxluate nr¡¡nber whlch

vould be reguired, the date whlch ¡elsctlon would begln

at the rulgratlon statlona ln t'fexlco, ths nunber of vork-

ers to be selected at cach gtatlon, and the perlod of

tl¡oe deelred ttrat the statlon renaln open for thls pur-

pose. Here uas lncluded a provlslon whlch outlasted the

1951 asfreement for Dany year§: the Mexlcan governnent,

rafter the agrlcultural labor requlremente for Mexi"can

agrtcul turc and f or thc f urtharanca of l,lexican agrtcul-

tural developroent have been f llled, ln harmony wlth the

agrlcultural cycles of tha two countrlea, ñ vould lnfo¡m

the U.S. repreeontatlvea at the etatlons of the approxl-

uate nr¡¡nber of uorkere lt vould authorlze for each gta-

tlon. Ttle U.S. Enplo¡ment Sanrlca reprooentatlvos at the

etatlon¡ vould thave the rlght to reJect any worker . o .

vhcn, ln [thelr] Judgnent, thc worker ls not qpallfled to

prrfor:l mtlrfactorlly t!¡r uork for uhlch h¡ l¡ nccded.r

Alt¡r tlr¡ uorker¡ u3r. ¡elected ln üexlco, they w.rc to

bc tranrpo¡t¡d at U.S. .XPcn¡c to roccptlon cent.r¡ lo-

cated on the U.§. Elde of the border, vhere contractlng

would occur, runder the egtral supe¡:\rlslon of officere of

the }lexl,can Coneular Sen¡lce and those dependlng on the

Pr¡bllc Health, Immlgratlon and Emplo¡ment Sen¡l'ces of tha

Unlted Statee.i t{orkers already at, the recept,lon centers

ln the U.S. could only be reJected when tt waa conaldered

that thelr ad¡nlssl,on would po§e a problern fron the polnt

of vlew of the health, J'mnlgratlon and lnternal security

lawg of the U.S.¡ 1.o.¡ when the worker uaa rrexcludablen

under U.§. lm¡nlgratlon law.3o

f n order to contract braceros, employers had to ¡neet

a number of requlrements, the most lmportant of t¿hlch was

to have obtalned a I'certlficate of necessityrr from the

local Emplo¡runent, Ser:vlce office whlch stated that agrl-

cultural workers v€r€ needed ln the r€glon of the coIl-

tractor, [that r€sldent workers cannot be obtalned for

that reglon, and that the uages per hour or by tha Job

whlch are offered are those uhlch actually prevall

th€re.r The detemlnatton of the need for such workere

and ths prevatltng wag€ clauses uere crucial provlslons

ln the agreement. Though concePtually straightforruard,

thelr appllcatlon uould provo to be fraught, wlth bi-

Iater¡I conf llct and dtf f lculty. Other rcquire¡¡ent¡

lncludedl obtalntng a certlficate from correapondlng

315

30 rhld.
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fedcral, state and loeal authorltle¡ to thc cffect that

the lodglng and aanltary facllltles uet ninlnu¡n ttan-

darda, vrltten authorlzatlon fron the INs pemlttlng the

antry of the nuuber of uorkers aought, and a certlflcatc

fron th¡ tlextcan con¡u1ate havlng Jurlrdlctlon ovsr the

place ol enplo¡ment lndlcating that, no paet clalus

agalngt ttre euployer u€ro pendlng, lncludlng clal¡¡e of

dlecrl¡nlnatton ln the area. 31

Aa ln prevlous agr€€¡Bante, certaln restrlctlone Ep-

plled on tho utlllzatlon of l¡lexLcan contract laborere ln

the Unlted States. One eet of restrl,ctlone waa that corl-

tract uorkers uer€ not to be used ilto dlsplace realdent

vorkere, to er¡betltuto for then ln labor-enployer coñ-

fllct¡, nor to abate cxlstlng waga rate!.x The agroement

also apoke of the problcu of dlecrlnlnatlon agalnst l{exL-

cans, aleo a touchy natter ln the yeara following the

1951 agreement. it{orkere ahall not be aselgned to work

ln localltle¡ ln vhlch Hexlcans aro dlscrlnlnated agalnst

eltlrer b¡cauae ol thelr natlonallty or deecent.r The

Itexlcan govrrrincnt a¡¡umad ttts rssponstblllty of connunl,-

catlng, ulthln ten daye of reachlng thlg agre€nent, 'ln
vhlcb [arear ol üro U.S.J lt i,¡ conel,dered that dl¡crlnl-

natlon agalnet l{cxlcanc ¡xlrt¡.r Thc dratt furttr¡i

¡tatod tlrat fS thc gov.rr¡ncnt of tlr¡ Unlted State¡ Gon-

curred ln detemlnlng the exlstence of dlscrl¡ulnatlonr

tha Employment Se¡rulce nould not Lesua tha rcerttflcates

of nocaaalty" authorlzlng the enpl"oyere ln those reglons

to contract Mexlcan workere.32

fn order to alter thslr dfeabllng statue whlch pro-

vented the¡a fro¡n rocolvlng contract workers, the prlncl,-

pal authorftles of the coumuntty or comnunltles ln those

reglons would supply tlexlco with a declaratlon:

(a) That acts of dlscrimlnatlon agalnst Mexl"cans
who are temporarlly residtng or rendering §€!-
vices ln the locallty wlII not be committed,

(b) That, ln the event the corresponding
Consulate report any act, of dlscrlminatton
soilmltted agalnst a Mexlcan because of his rrr-
tlonaltty or descent, the prlnclpal authority
shall have the conplalnt promptly lnvestlgated
and will lnstitute the collective or indlvidual
neaBures whlch nay be nece^s^sary to comply wlth
the co¡nmunlty ' s obl lgation. J J

A mechanls¡o uae proposed by whlch, ln the event that

acts of dlecrlnlnatlon uer€ cou¡nLtted against Hexlcans

after the above promLsea wero made, the Consulata uould

reguest the Employuent Serylce to appolnt a repr€senta-

tlve to effect a Jotnt lnvestlgatlon and render a report

on the result¡ wlthln a perlod of ten daye fron the dat¡

on whlch tha regueet 1¡ Dade.r If ttre Jolnt lnvestlga-

tlon revealed that act¡ ol dlecrlnlnatlon had In fact oc-

curred, the Enplo¡m¡nt S¡nrlce r¡ould renov. tlre workers

32 rDIc.
33 rDlfl.31 rhLl.
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to anotlrer authorlzed area of cnplo¡ment and, lf that

u€re not poaelblc, rlt u111 return then to tho Inml,gra-

tlon §tatlon fron uhlch ü¡¡y cano, after thclr havlng

been pald all conp€neatlong of an econouic nature to

t¡hlch they Day be cntltled . . . r Ar¡ ürrangenent ua¡

propoeed to handle caaeo where the conclu¡lon¡ of thc

Dlerlcan consulate and USES dld not colnclde ln thetr

Jolnt inveettgatlon: th¡ nattcr yould be referred to thc

Jolnt fnternatlonal Co¡¡¡nleelon craated ln thl¡ agreenent

for ¡ f lnal declsl,on. 3{

Thsra waB also a provlslon prohlbltlng dlecrlnlna-

tl,on by the enployer agalnst the worker ln the natter of
vorklng condltlon¡. A Jolnt flndlng by the consulate and

euplo¡ment eenrlce, or the Jolnt Internatlonal Con¡nleslon

to that effect uould result ln an abeolute prohfbltlon

against, furth¡r ernploynenL of contract sorkere for eald

eupl.oyar, and the transfer of uorker ln hls ¡ern¡lca to

another authorlzed enployrr. 35

Ttre prevlous arrange¡uent by urhlch enployers of un-

dosu¡¡snted uorkcrs vould bc refuaed the uBe of contract

vorker¡ uar agaln lncorporated ln thc prrllnlnary draft

of tlrc agreeDent. Thls draft show¡ a clo¡enesr to tho

l{cxlcan porltlon on ür1¡ polnt, tn ürat lt pro¡rcrcd an

3' rllfl.
35 rhlf.

abeolute prohlbltlon age iriat further uss of contract,

norkor¡ by ¡uch enploy.rr.36 Moreover, tlre ninluum cotl-

tract perlod raa set at elx weeks ¡ the maxlnr¡m at ono

year. Rscontractlng would be permltted, uith the consent

of tho consul, the worker and INs, provlded that the stay

ln the U.S. dld not excaed the maxlmun allowable period.

The enforce¡nent ol the agr€ement lras to be the J olnt

and lndependent responslblllty of the Hexican consulatee

and the U.S. Employurent Sen¡ice. t{hen a conplalnt uao

flled by elther worlcer or employer, whether to the local

consulate or to USES, lt was left up to the Judgment of

the llexican consular of f lclal to requast a prel lninary

lnvestlgatlon of USES or to propose a Jolnt investlga-

tlon. Thic procedure--proposed ln the prelfuulnary draft

of the aqrr€cment and lncorporated ln the final !§E€€-

Dant--regulred aloee coordlnatlon between the consulates

and USES at, varl.ous polnte ln the handLlng of the coE-

plalnt, . 3 7

l{orkere w€re pemltted to elect r€presentattves fron

atnong nembere of thelr oun group to dlscuse nattere wltlr

36 nAll the authorizatlons whtch ruay have been
granted to then wttl be cancelled ln the event that, tlrsy,
after having obtalned these authorlzat,lons, should
utllfze the se¡:r¡tceg of uorlcers who are ln the Unlted
States lllegatly, and further authorlzatlon r¡iII not
agaln ba granted to ¡ucb enployera for any reason. i
rbld.

37 trhlr.
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cnployeru rnd tho latt¡r ucrc rcq[ulred to reaognlzr then

aB Labor representatlves. ThIg provirlon ln thc !§rco-

nent reflected the relght of grouer lntoreat¡, uho wer.

ullltng to ¡ak¡ thir token conc3s¡lon to the prlnclpl. of

collectlve bargalnlng ln agrlculturcr Er long aa contract

vorker¡ could not bc represented by non contract laborer¡

--G.g. r the Natlonal Far¡¡ tforker¡ Unlon or a U.S. cltiz€n
l¡bor organlzer.

It 1g noteworthy that such a conplex negotlatlon ao

that conducted ln the latter part of JuIy, 1951, dld not

present lnsuperablc obstacles--Iltt1a seemed to dlvlde

üre trlo government¡. The r€asona for thle boll down to

thr fact that th¡ U.S. poeitlon uaa gulte cloes to the

llexlcan poeltlon at thle tlne--cloear, ln fact, than lt,
cvor had been elnce tlorld War II and that lt would ev€r

be afte¡sarda. The proxlnlty of the U.§. poeltlon to
that of Hexlcan lnterest¡ le lnportant, becauae the

unlted Stater could brlng Dore pr§Beura to bear, dlrectly
or lndlrcctly, on the negotlatlons than lta counterpart.

But at ald 1951 no auch prossure see¡oed to be exerted--

eaeh governDent felt that ltr lntcre¡t¡ ucre belng elg-

nlflcantly advanced by thc neu lnetttutlonallzed trrünfto-

lent anC rbat dlttcr.ncct therr uor. uer. earlly'cou-
posrü. Ironlcally, uhat u¡rlted tt¡e two gov€rnment¡ at

tb1¡ ¡plnt ua¡ uhat uould divld¡ ürc¡ tuo y.arl later¡

undocunented l{exJ.can nlgratl,on to the Unlted §tateE.

Thlc phenomenon waB vleued aB a Jotnt problen and, Dor.

elgnlttcantly, lt lras falt that thls arrangenent--P. L. 78

and the pronleed congr€aelonal actlon on deterrenca of

further lllegal entries--triB the approprlate pollcy Ea-

8POn8e.

Durlng tha early st,agea of the conversations, CarI

W. Stron addressed a personal communlcatlon to Alfonso

Guerra along these llnes. Each country had eomethlng to

galn from the labor program, suggested the cohrñunicatl.on,

The bllateral arrangement would augment the supply ot
"agrfcultural labor to the U.S., rrso much needed at th€

present tlme, tr orri would nfurnlsh reuuneratlve labor to a

large nunber of Mexlcan cltlzens who are not enployed. r

There wer€, nor€over, common problema to be solved and

common lnterasts to be se¡x/ed. The common problen rras

undocumented nlgratlon, whlch rrhas resulted ln a vhole-
sale vlolatlon of Unlted States Irnrnlgratlon lawe vlth

many attendant evlls't and whlch Lnvolved a hearry econo¡llc

Ioes to Mexlco. The conmon lnterest, lraÉ the achlevement

of a uorkable agreanent whlch vould result ln an

ff orderly, well-EesüIatod progran, rr l. €. ¡ r mechanleu

uhlch took the place of ttre large-eca1e undocr¡nsntcd '

f low.

The
the

program tbat hae been ln operat,lon durlng
Iast ttrree years hae ¡uf fered f ron ¡ def ect
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of a fundamental character. Tens of thousanda
of Hexlcan laborers have entered lnto contracte
ulth thousands of A¡nerlcan ernployers f ron uhlch
numerous dlsputes concernlng cornpl lance hava
arlseno . . . Both Governmenta aleo recoflnized
the dtsturblng etfect of lllegalty entered work-
€rs on a well regulated program. In the GX-
change ol notes at the concluslon of the coDV€r-
eat,lons last January, lt waa therefore agreed
that, untll tt should become legally posslble to
fuopose sanctlons on persons who ernployed J.lla-
gally entered Hexlcan laborers, both countrles
uould endeavor by whatever neans avallabla to
the¡n to suppress the trafflc. In carrylng out
lts part of thls con¡olt¡nent, the United §tataE
Government has elnce June 1 been returnlng lIIe-
gally entered Me¡lcan laborere to the lnterlor
of Hexlco by alr. ré

There uaa, however, one uatter that held up the dlg-

sr¡ssl.onE--an old and recurrlng problen--the Locatlon of

the ulgratlon statlone ln Mexlco. The problern appeared

deceptively sluple: the U.S. uanted gtatlons located

relatlvely cloee to the U.S. border ln order to keep thc

costa of transportlng and feedlng recrulted workere

slthln the ll¡¡lte of rel¡nbursement placed by P. L. 78 ( §f ¡
per uorker) and tha Hexlcan gov€rnnent yanted the Bta-

tlone to be eltuated near the geographlcal reglone where

l{exlcan uorkare llved 80 that thoee reJected for con- '

tractlng rould not bs so eaelly tenpt,ed to croes lIIc-
gally lnto th¡ Unttsd §tato¡. fhr l{cxlcan gov.rntrent had

talc¡n advantagc of lt¡ rrlatlvcly etrong bargalnlng post-

tlon to ln;l¡t that at I rec¡rultlng be conducted ln ttrc

38 Copy, Strou to Guerra, 2l ilul 51.
81, Haxlco 1950-52, bor 19.

NAI{, DOg, RG

lnterlor--Irapuato, GuadalaJara and Aguascallent€§--ctld

that the contractlng statlone at tlonterrsy, Chihuahua and

He¡moslllo be closed because they wer€ too far north.

The U.s. govern¡uent was ullllng to allow sotro recnrltlng

ln the lnterlor, but expected noet of lt to cotre from

theee three centsrs.

As Stron I s co¡nmunlcatlon to Guerra de¡nonstrates,

however, the Lssues lrer€ subtle and coruplex, ln large

part becauge they had a hlstory. He began by recalting

the earller practlce of legallzlng undocumented laborere

ln the U.S. by not expelllng the¡n to Hexlco and lnstead

glvlng then a contract rf in the hope of absorblng the¡¡

lnto a legal prograrr.lr To thle end, contractlng centers

w€r€ establ lshed at certain border co¡nmunltles ¡ HarI ln-
gen, Eagle Paes, Cryetal Sprf ngs , and ot,hars . i f t ua§

qulckly dlscoveredrtt accordlng to Stron, rrthat thle

nerely placed a premlum on lllegal entry. r For thle Eoü-

Bon both governments rrabandoned thle Ldean and inelther

advocateE. . . [ltl atpresen!.r39

Ar¡other approach had been attenpted. At U. S. !€-

gueetr the Mexlcan govarnment eetabllshcd contractlng

centere ln tlexlcan contrunltlee on t}¡e border.
nsubaeguently, thc Haxlcan Government obJected to ü¡eie

Iocatlona on grounde tl¡at appeared val ld to tt¡¡ Govern-

3e rhlo.
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Eent of thc Unlted Statas and the latter rventually ulth-

drev lts request that contractlng take place ln these

cltles. r laterr the citleg of Hernoelllo, Chlhuahua, and

llontcrrey u€re epeclf led for thlc puryoee, theee Bere the

locattons agreed upon for contractlng centere during the

convereatlons of the prevlous January and Febn¡a.1f .40

;It 1¡ freely adnltt€dr' conceded Strom, rrthat the

e:ryerlenco ulth at leaet tuo of theEe centers has been

unfortunate durlng the last few months.tr However, serl-

ou6 problens had been aeeoclated wlth the operatlon r¡ith

aII ralgratlon etatlons ln the pactr Euggeetlng that lt

uae lnpractlcal not to cxpect Eome difflcuLtles. §tron

procseded to ¡¡akc hls pltcn for nalntalnlng centers Io-

catcd ln the north.

Up to the preaent, tha approach hae been to
aótve thc problen by ehlftlng the locatlon of
the centers. The present approach [proposed by
the U. S. J is to determlne the causea of the
problens and to ellnlnate them at thelr source.
... The problens that aroae at He¡moEllto and
Honterrcy ln recent ¡nonths were due to the f act
that the offfcere of the Unlted States EmploY-
¡oent Senrlce at those places waro not able to
¡nove out promptly the laborers who assembled
there. Farmers who had asked f or laborers
lalled to cone to the contractlng centers to get
!lr"V ¡oel they had asked for arS thay renained at
ttra centers uttttout contracts.

Thc ¡ltuatlon ¡ra. nou dlffcrent accordlng to 8tron, be-

{o rhlfl.
{1 rhlf,.

cause the functlon of the centere }ocated ln Hexlco uag

nol, dlfferent. They were no longer contractlng centera

but nlgratlon statlolle--ü§senbly polnts where all workars

accepted for ernplolment could be transported to the U.§.

wlthout substantlal delay. An addltlonal change ln Pro-

cedure l¡ad been made to trell¡olnate the posstblltty of ln-

flated regueste for workersfr by reqtrlrlng enployers to

nake a cash palnuent ln advance of tlfteen dollars for

each worker requested. 42

Stron concluded hls argunent by obsenrlng that the

leglelatlon recently adopted had been prouoted with the

argument that the urlgratlon statlons ln Hexico would be

Iocated ln He¡mosillo, Chlhuahua, and Honterr€y, though

an allowance had been nade for the posslblllty that about

three-elghthe of the uorkers contracted would have to bc

transported fron lnterlor polnts. rWe have nou reached a

polnt 1n our dellberatlone ln whlch the Mexlcan Delega-

tlon lneletg that all the recrultlng shall take place at

lntsrlor polnts whlle tl¡a Anerlcan Delegatlon ¡nalntalns

that the bulk of lt nust take place ln the North.r{3

When negotlatlon¡ concluded on August 2, tha sta-

tlons tn Hexlco rrore to be located ln Agraecallentes,

GuadalaJara, Irapuato, t{onterrey, Chtbuahua rand at such

42 rh.lf,,
{3 rhld.
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other placer as Day be uutually agreed to by thc tuo Gor'-

errurents. r Hermoslllo uaa left out. Receptlon center¡

uere to be establlehad at or n€ar Brownsvlllc, I¡redo, El

Paso, Nogales, and Calexico,{4

The concludlng tone of the talks uao YarE and uP-

]1ft,lng. Robart Creasey, Agglstant §ecretary of Labor,

daclared "[rr]c camo aa frlende, and now we leave aB

f rl,ende and aa brotheEg. i Al fonso Guerra closed the f 1-

nal plenary aesslon wlshlng his gueats a good return trlp

and notlng, rleo ¡oanlf leet,o nueetra neJor voluntad de

dlscuttr 6n todo nomento, y en el ulemo plano de lgualdad

en gus 1o hemos hecho en aeta oca§lón, cualquler problena

gu6 Es derlve de la aPllcaclón práctlca de nueetrae E3-

spectlvae conclusLoncs. r{5 Deeplte the nutual €xples-

¡lons of pralee and fratarnal affoctlon, cach delegatlon

knew that the dlfflcultles lnplenentlng th¡ agreoment

would be nanlfold.

COOPERATION A}¡D CONTRONTATTON

In the flve nonths followlng the August 11 axchange of t

notee uhlch ef factuated ttra flrst bllatcral agreenent llll-

der Pr¡bllc I¡w 78, u.§.-Mexl,can rnlgrant labor relatlons

Lrcr. narkad by eflortg to cooparate deepltc con¡tant

51 '{ Copy, tclcgran 61 AmEubaesy to §ecStatc, 3 Aug
NAll, DOS, nC 84 , t{exlco 1950-52 r box 19.

{5 Exsáf!.lgr, ? Aug 51.

presaureB welllng up wlthln each government bureaucracy

to pressure the other, and notwithstandlng lncldente of

confrontation. At the hlgher leve1s wltnln each govern-

ment there lras suf f lclent, potltlcat vltl to compromlse,

to contaln the pre§sures vlthln t'helr rsspective bureau-

cracleg, and to make a genulne effort to make bllateral-

Lsm a EucceBB. Had good wlll been eufflclent, what r3-

sulted nlght have been a resoundlng successi a§ tt uas,

lt can be characterized as the beglnning of a modus

operandl.

The dlfftcultles began wlth an October meetlng of

U.S. and Mexlcan operatlonal-level offlclals to work out

Jolnt lnterpretatLons to the August 195f agreement--ar

exerclee ln negotiatlng detalled operatlng procedures

wlthln the framework of the baelc agreement whlch the tvo

rldes dld not characterlze aB actual negotlatlons. The

transportatJ.on bottleneck ln getting laborere out of Ira-

puato and Aguascallentes waa a ruaJor polnt of dlscusslon.

Ae if to punctuate U'S. conplalnts on this score, whlle

the del,egates nat ln Montarrey U.S. Consul at Cd. Juárez,

Stephen Agrulrre, reported that there had been a delay ln

tha arrlvar therc of fa¡m laborers fron Agruascarlantea,

[due practlcatly entlrely to lnadeguata ralluay serrlice

on the nattonal llnes because of lneufflclent rolllng
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Btock and }oconotlvc¡.r{6 The conference at }lontertoyr

however, did not try to renedy thla epaclllc problen,

tlrough U.S, offlclale dtd propose that thelr llexlcan

counterpartr errplorr the poeslblllty of grantlng speclal

perlultr to U.S. bur conpanlea to traneport uorker".47

Hanglng llke a cloud over tho ueetlng was the ¡¡atter

of lnellglbte ernployero and blacklleted conmunltLeg--thc

lattcr tor practlclng dl¡crlnlnatlon agalnet llaxlcans.

Tha U.s, delegatlon noted tlrat the lnallglble ll¡t then

1n effect contalned tt¡s nanea of lndlvlduale and aegocla-

tlons and arcas of the U.S. rrwlthout any apeclflc chargea

or raaeona belng presentedr for puttlng theu on that

llst. It regu€sted that thls be corrocted by renovlng

peraona or places fron the llst agalnst uhou no specltlc

clrarges had been made.

It was agreed that the two Governmentg would
agree upon a llst of employers or areas whlch
should be placed upon the Lnellgible llst. If
tt becomes the deslre of either Government to
add additlonal nanes or present Epecific charges
aga lnst, enployera or areas r llo lndlvldual , isso-
clatlonr oF area would be added to the llet, un-
ttl ths partlee were afforded 10 daya ln whlch t

to conduct an Lnvestlgatlon lnto the chargee
rhlch uero presented agalnet th¡ lndlvldual,
aesoclatlonr ot area.

'6 lgrulrre to t¡D,Euba§sy, I Oct 51: NAtÍ, DOS, RG 8{,
l{erleo. 1950-52, box 2O.

'7 Copy, nReport of Dlecuselone Betwe¡n th¡
Delegat¡¡ tron the Govcr¡unent¡ of l{cxLco ¡nd the Unltcd
Stat¡¡, Dlont.rr.y, N.L. ¡ Mrxlcor; I Oct 01, 1{ DP. NAtf,
DOS, RC 8{ , l{¡xlco 1950-32 ¡ box 20.

It was further decided that after the Gov-
ern¡nents had agreed to an lnef lqlble l lst and
then hrere unable to complete lnvestlgat ion on
charges presented agalnst addltlonal indlvidu-
als, assoclatlonsr oF areas withln the 10 days
speclfied herein, that such indlvidual or asso-
clatlon would not be added to the I iu. t prov lded
they agreed to abida by any J o.Lnt do[€rninatlon
arrivaá at by both coveinmeñts.48

fhe neetlng produced a three-page llet of ernployera lnel-

lglble for contractlng Mexl.can braceroe ln whlch tlre De-

partment of Labor concurred wlth the Mexlcan prohfbltlon:

nlne employ€ra ln Mlssleslppl, one ln Kentucky, one ln

Indl.ana, thlrtean ln Cal tf ornla, 3 9 ln Toxas, and three

ln Arkansa".49 The Mexlcan Ilet whlch dtd not have DoL

concurrenco was nuch longer

The U.S. delegatlon also brought up a neu natter and

elaborated on an old one. Regardlng the forroer, lt nade

a regueat that the progratr be expanded fron lte lLmlta-

tlon on contractlng fleld hands to lnclude ranch hands.

These addltlonal workers would do lanbing, shearing and

brandlng, nostly of sheep though slnllar actlvitles Lrere

belng consldered for goate and cattle. The HexJ.can [€p-

resentatlveg Buccassfully reslated thlg extenslon of ttre

program by obeern¡lng that the propoeed actlvltles uerg

not conteuplated ln the daflnftlon of agrlculture ln üre

48 r^h,l§.

49 'fLlet of Brnploy€rs Inellglble to Contract Mexlcan
Natlonalgi Departnent of l¡bor Concurrlng, r 3 Oct 51, 3
pp. NAlf , DOS, RC 8{ , Hexlco 1950-52 , box 20.
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Augurt agree¡Dent. Thc latter natt¡r uar Dor. favorably

rocelvcd. At th¡ ngumt of th¡ U.§. ¡ th¡ üexlcan dcl¡-
gatlon ragraed to recon¡¡end to thc proper auürorltle¡r
that ltexlco lncrease lts enforceuent patrole to prevent

lllegal crosslngs to the Unlted States along thc Ca1ex-

lco-Mexlcall fence ltne.50

It should be noted that the regueet rraa to lnqreFse,

not establ leh euch border pat,rolc. The exlatenc€ of llex-

l,can patrolr along that part of the border uaB noted ln a

restrlcted comnunlcatlon fro¡¡ Ben Zweig¡ U.S. Coneul ln

Nogales, Sonort, to the Embaeey. Sinultaneoua with the

neetl.ng ln Honterr€y, the consul net ln hle offlce vlth
offlclale of fNs and USES, and l,texlcan offlclals, lnclud-

lng Mexlcan ulgratíon aernrlce, a vLce coneul at the con-

¡ulate ln Nogalea, Arízona, and the Mayor and Chlef of

Pollce of Nogalee, §onora. The purposo ol the neetlng

uas to deflne ar€aa ol rsrponslblltty and coordlnate cc-

ttvltlos regardlng the receptlon center on the Arlzona

side of the border and tha trafflc of Mexlcan workera

ttrrough the area. ft uas agreed, roported ZveLg, that
rperrons arrlvlng ulthout document¡ and who had not bean

sent to the border by the Unlted §tates Etplolment §er-

vl,c¡ oltlc¡ ¡t GuadalaJara uould be handl¡d by tlr¡ ¡¡unl,c-

tpal euttrorltle¡ of Nogalm, Sonora, and lnducod to leavc

50 rbld.

the border. r51

Though the two govcrnmente found eeveral areaa of

cooperatlon, of uhlch actlng to reduce undocunentod trl-

gratlon was perhaps the most promlnent, the probleu of

lnellglble aurployerB and comnunlties se¡:r¡ed aE the prln-

clpal lrrltant ln the Joint ad¡olnistratlon of the ulgrant

labor program. Ethnlc dlscrlnlnatlon vas a freguent r€!-

aon tor such blackllstlng, but lt uas not the only one.

A letter sent by Blocker to a North Uvalde Texas la¡ner

le lllustratlve of why the Mexlcan governnent blackllsted

§one ernployera for reasons other than diecrlmlnatlon.
tr§r. Hanuel Agr¡llar of the l{exican t{lnlstry tor Porofgn

Relatlonsrtt the Blocker wrote, Ittoday lnforned the EE-

basey that your name uas lncluded ln the Hexican llst due

to the fact that you falled to provlde cots for the Ia-

borers to eleep oD. He stated that the laborers con-

tracted by you were made to sleep on the ground. i

Agullar added that he understood that you had
attempt,ed to remedy the situation by ordarlng
cots from Bome dealer in the United States, but,
that the dealer h,as unabla to supply the cots
because of the de¡¡and for defense purpos€s.

Ha refused to reuove your naus frou thc

*l;i"r:iIll vou hav¡ cote avalrable for your

51 Zwelg to AmE¡nbaeey, { Oct 51. NAt{, DOS, RG 8{,
Mexlco 1950-52, box 20.

52 Copy, Blocker to C. B. Costa . g Ost 51. NAI{,
DOS, RG 8{ , l{exlco' 1950-52 r box 20.
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The Etbascy offlclal then deecrlbed tha procedurc to fóI-

lov3 upon corectlng the problem, the employer should

taka up the natter ylth the Euplo¡ment sen¡lce reglonal

offtce ln Dallae¡ lt, ln turn, would brlng tt up ulth the

tlexlcan consul at Eagle Pase I he yould sant a satlsfic-

torT report on the matter and racoumend to SRE that the

enployer bc removed fron the llst

The frnrst,ratlon that U.8. particlpants ln the pto-

gran had ulth Hexlco can be llluEtrated by a latter that

Dlilton Ransey, Andreus County Judge eent to Blocker at

the Enbassy, attachlng the pledges by local laaders to

the l'lexlcan gov€rriment prontelng no further dlscrlmina-

tlon. Ransoy thanked Blocker for hle courteeles whlle he

cndeavored to get SRE to explaln to hl¡n what needed to be

done to renovo hle county fron the llet. Hs concluded

trl¡ letter ' I t J nretlng thle af f,adavlt I elc ¡ wlll be Euf -
flclcnt to keep ua olt the blackltst and lf lt doesnft I

aB at a lose aa what to do ln order to stay off. r53

The conplexltles of utlllzlng the bracero agreement

a¡ a Boana to cffect changee ln U.S. connunlty behavlor

regardlng the dlecrinlnatlon agalnet tlexl.cans le lllus-

tratod vlvldly ln t!¡¡ cace of tlrc torn ol l{arked Tree,

Iosat¡d ln Poln¡ett County, Arkanaa¡. Thc tornr haá fír¡t

53 Raarey to Blockrr, { oct 51, Nttl, Dogr Bo 8{,
Xrxlco 1950-52, bor 20.

been placed on the Hexlcan lnqllglble llst ln 19/19 be-

cause of alleged dlscrl¡qinatlon whlch conslsted of slgns

against Maxl,cans pl,aced ln certaln establlshmenta of the

town. The conmunlty lras removed fro¡n the llst, when

pledgee were glven to Mexico that dlscrinlnatory acts

would not be tolerated, It waa agaln llst,ed ln January

1951 becauee of alleged discrlnlnatory practlces.
rPledges were glven by the Iocal authorltles, i Blocker

remlnded the Department of State ln tlashlngton, ivho un-

dertook to insure that no dlscrirninatory acts r¿ould re-

curr or to correct them tf they dld occur, and the toyn

rraa removed from the llst, for the second tl¡oe. ¡r54

Upon a second recurrence, the Mexlcan consul at Hen-

phls, Tennesae€ reguested the cancellatlon of all the

contracta of the workers present at that loca1 lty. tf This

lllnletrlfrtt read the dlplonatic note sent, to the E¡nbassy,

dlscussed the matter d lrectly wlth Mr. Don
Larin r BD of f lcer of the Employment Se¡lrlce, who
agreed to the reguested cancellatlon and to ln-
clude Marked Tree once more among the lnellglble
Localities. Holrever, the Regional Office at
Dallas, Texa6, has refused to effect, said c&n-
cellatlon and therefore thls Hinfstry ls obllged
to lnf orm the Embassy of the f oregolng f acts and
to lnslst energetlcally ln lts desire that the
referred to cancellation take place a§ 6oon as
poss lble af ter pa¡ment of the contractua\ -obt 1-
gatlong to whlch our uorkers ar€ ent,ltled. )D ,

5¡¡ Despatch 950 fron Blocker, L7 Oct 51. NAt{, mS,
RG 8{, Mexlco 1950-52r box 20.

55 Copy, tranrtatton, ülptonatls notc 61126{2, §RE to
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the dlplonatlc note comnuntcated the declslon of the Mex-

lcan gov€rnment that Marked Tree, Arkaneas, uar idefln-

Itely to be considered aa lnellgtble for thc contractlng

of Yexlcan agrlcultural workerg. m56 Blocker r a vl,ev uaa

that there uac llttle hope of gattlng Marlced Tree ott thc

llst aa the Hexlcan authorltles trfeel extremely rtrong

about thte case. n57

The local perceptlon of the problero at Marked Tree

rras sonewhat dlf ferent. In a conversatlon wlth a State

Depart¡¡ent of f iclals, a Representatlve of Congress frou

Arkansaar E. C. Gathlnge, lndlcated that the problen waB

uerely tt¡at th€ Hexlcan ntgrant laborera ln the connunlty
ruere not recelvlng the propor attentlon ln local regtau-

rantsirr and that rthat Lraa not a deflnlte charga of dlg-
crlnlnatlon but that loca1 cltlzene took precedent over

t}¡e Hexlcans belng Eerved. rt

Congress¡ran Gathlngs stated thls small communtty
has done everything possible to ¡oake everythlng
pleasant f or the Mex ican workerg, The Arterlcan
I"eg lon had set up an addlt lona L restaurant ln
order that they nlght be glven proper ser:vlce.
Desplte thle, the labor contract for the 1200
uorkara le belng cancelled on Octobar 23,

lifr. Gathlngs la worrled because the enploy-

Anlbbassy, 13 Oct 51, attached to copy, despatch 950 fron
Blocker, L7 Oct 51. NAW, DOS, RG 8,1, llexlco 1950-52, box
20.

56 r.bLd.
57 The vlew yas €xpressed ln a tclephono

convoreation vlth Neal at DoS. Copy, Neal to flle¡ , 22
Oct 51. NAlt, DOs, RC 84, t-lexico 1950-52r box 20.

ers may have to pay 3/4 of the contract. Too,
he regrets the fact that tha workers uere boing
ulthdrawn because tha ar€a ls ln definite need
of workere and that the crops were very lmpor-
tant ln the ovSrall agrlcultr¡ral picture of the
unlted states.5

It was the threat of loslng Mexlcan laborers at ¡tld

hanlest that galvanlzed the town. A number of 'f leading

cltlz€nsfr of Marked Tree flew to Washlngton, and p€F-

euaded the Senatore and several Congressmen from thelr

state to J oln then ln a neet,ing wl t,h Robert Creasey, As-

elstant Secretary of Labor. They hoped to get an exten-

el"on of tlure from the Mexican governnent on the cancella-

tlon of the contracte and to demonstrato that there tras a

baslg for taklng the comnuntty off the lneflgible llst

for a t,hlrd time.

The cltlzens of Marked Tree admit that dlscri-
mlnation has been pract,lced 1n that toLrn, how-
ever, the offlclals and leadlng clt,izens of the
town have made every effort to clean up the
eltuatlon and ar€ determlned that every vestige
of d lscrlmlnat,lon wil l be stamped out . They ar€l
reported to have closed up one establlsh¡ent,
which allegedly practlced discrinination. Mov-
lng plctures f avorable lo l,lexico have aI so been
shówñ ln the comnunlty.59

The delegatlon fron Arkaneas was able to get tho Aeslc-

tant §ecretar:f to agr€e to travel to Menphis, TEnnessee,

ln order to call on the Mexlcan consul and .rprove . , .

58 Copy, Dsuoranduu of convereatlon by Neal, 19 oct
51. NAI{, DOS , RG 8{ , Mexlco 19 50-52 , box 2 O.

59 Blocker to flla¡ , 23 Oct 51. NAI{, DOs, RG 8{,
Mexlco 1950-52r box 20,
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beyond any dot¡bt that dlscrfunlnatlon hae endcd.n In or-
der to do that, howaver, Mürked Tree needed an extanslon

of tine fron the Hexlcan government ln order to present

lt¡ caa6 1n Henphfs, a reguest that the U.S. Ehbaosy ln
Hexlco ctty hurrledly transmltted to sRE.60

rl{hen the Department, s raqueat for an addlttonal pe-

rlod of ten days uas presented to Sr. Hanuel Agullar, of
the Hlnletry for Forelgn RelatLons, thla ¡nornlng, n r€-
ported a U. S. En.bassy of f lclal, rrsr. Agrullar innedlately
telephoned the Hexlcan ConsuL ln Memphla to obtaln r€con-

nendatlon on the tratter. r Thls telephono call waB madc .

ln ü¡e presence of the U.S. Embassy representative.
'The ltexlcan consul dlsapproved the grantlng of

any extra tlme bafore effecttng ths cancellation
of the contracts of the lZO0 llexlcan workers
concerned. He lndlcatod that to do ao wouldonly be grantlng the extra tlme needed by theenployers to flnlsh out thelr crops. Sr,Agullar also eeemed vory ¡ruch agalnst grantlng
any add itiona I t lme . . . o He dlsplayed to tháEnbassy's repr€sentatlve varloue ¡inotographstaken of restaurants and buslness establlsñmenta
I n Harked Tree whlch publ lcl"y dl spl ayed suchsigns as 'rNo Mexlcans Allowed: rr HL indlcated
that vhlle these eigns probably have slnce been
taken down, the ot r¡ers of the establ lshnentE t

contlnus to deny eenrlge to porsons of Me xLcan'orlgln or natlonallty. or

At the reguert of tha Enbaeay offlclal, Agullar took the

uattar up personatly ulth Secretary T¡Ilo ind Dr. Guerra,

60 rbid.
61 Copy, despatclr loSO fron Allehle, Zl Oot 51.

NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Hexlco 1950-52, box 20.

gf lqtal Mavor, rrhrho declded that, ln vlew of the Depart-

mentre speclal lnterest ln thls case, and ln ordar to
glva proof of the Mlnlstry I e slncere deslre to cooperate

fully in the Mlgrant Labor program, an addltlonal ten
daye, countlng from today, would ba granted before order-
lng tha cancellatlon of the contracts as heretofore ro-
quested. I Agullar nade no bonee about the fact that thlg
was a rapecial consldarationil granted by the Hlnistry ln
a epeclflc case, [and that this declslon uust not be con-

eldered as establlshlng a precedent for uso ln any future
casea of thls sort.n62

The .trouble dtd not end there. Agullar polnted out

to Blocker at a later potnt that the Marked Tree case waa

handled poorly by U. S . authorltles ln subseq"uent days .

§RE had been ]ed to understand that the Dopartnent of La-

bor would send Aeelatant Secretary Creasey to neet vlth
the consul ln Tennessee and, with thls representatlon in
vlew, the MexLcans also sent one of thelr hlgh officiats
--Ml,guel Calderón. f netead, however, I{ashlngton ass lgned

a Mr. llacFarland to the cass ulthout lnfomlng the Mexl-
can govarnment. fn the cnd, dlscri¡¡lnatlon at Harked

Tree wae verlfled and, therefore, tha area reu¡alned on

the lnellglble llet.63

62 rblq.

Copy, Denorandun of convorsatlon by Neal , S Nov
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The case of Harked Tree, Arkanaaa, le merely 111u¡-

tratlve of a by-then eatabllehed tradltlon ol blckerlng

betr¡een Dlexlcan consule and DoL Emplolment Senrtce Pcr-

¡onnel. fn the sumnor and fall of 1951 the eparke ¡'€ro

nostly flylng betveen the conaulate at Meurphla, Tenneeaec

and the Dallae Reglonal Offlce of USES.

Erren before P.L. ?8 uas elgned lnto law, 8RE con-

plalned to the U.S. Embassy that, according to lnforma-

tlon provlded by Angel Cano del Castlllo, lfexlcan consul

at Heurphl,s, there was actually no ehortage of fara labor

ln Arkansas, HlsslsElpPl, and Tennesaeel the probleu hlaa

that fa¡aere ln thoee etates had declded not to pay moro

than a Eet rate for plcklng cotton. In easence, the Mex-

lcan consul waa second guesalng the Dallae reglonal of-

f lce I e daterrnlnation of a labor shortaga and prevalltng

uasG--not the last tlne lt' would occur. Ths lnterpreta-

tlon that, the SRE gave to the labor reguest conlng from

that reglon LIaa, accordlnglY, that

. . . un grupo de 4 O0 reproEentanten de loE
agrlcultoras¡ áe esoa Estadoe, aaf como algunoe t

dá Texas, 86 han reunldo en }a cludad de Hem-
phte, con obJeto de cr€ar una eltuactÓn flctlcla
áe aparente 

- necceldad de trabal-adorss extran-
Jcroo, propóelto qu¡ ontraña tn cl fondo, ol de-
360 d; - 

deÉp I a z ar a l os trabal adorea do¡tóstlcos
ocupando a 

- los nuestros y ¡batl-r de o¡te ¡¡odo
los- salarloE, ya que a loa procedentes de J{áxloo
¡¡ .Ie ¡ paga a iazÓn d¡ Dl¡. 0. {0 Por hora. o'

5l . NAl{, DO§l , RC 8,[ r !l.x1go 19§0-53 r Dox 30,

6{ Dlplonatlc note 61¡1 637 , sRE to AnEbbarry, 3 Jul

As a result of Cano del Castlllors arguments, then,

the Foralgn l{lnlstry waa taklng ¡ PoBltlon agqlnst the

enplo¡ment of Mexlcan ¡ror)<ers because these uould dLs-

place domestlc workeret--a posltlon Dore properly belollg-

lng to the Employment Seryl.ce. In August, the Heurphle

consulate complalned of delays ln coropl lance actions

taken by that San¡lce. Robert C. Goodwln, Dlrector of

the Bureau of Employment Securlty, responded ln october

that hls offlce not, had ñan adequate compllance staff ln

the f leld, and w€ believe that any slnllar coropla lnts by

the Consu}e nlll be very few ln the future.'r He added a

aour note: the fleld of f l"ces of DoL had advlsed hl¡¡ that
rrseveral complalnte referred to in the Mexlcan Goverrl-

ment, t s conmunlcatlon brer6 not ent,lrely substantlated by

the f acte. rr 65

The Mexlcan gov€rnnentrs caaa agalnst the DaIlas !e-

glonal of f lce of USES waa precented ln the f ort of a

dtplo¡¡atlc note dated October 25. The note characterlzed

the falllnge of that offlce as rra weakenlng of the policy

[of ] the Government¡ of l,fexlco and the A¡uerlcan

Unlon . . . rf It further raguceted that the Departnent of

Iabor [klndly order the proper rteps to be taken ao that,

th¡ Reglonal of f lce of the Placenont §an¡lce at DaI l as,

5I. NAt{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexlco 1950-52, box 20.

65 Copy, Goodwln to Ne¡l , 23 Oct 51. Nrl{, DoS, RG
8{, }lexlco 1950-52, box 20.
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Texae , gnrlde lt,g conduct wlth etrlct adherence to the Hl'-

gratory lforkers Agreeroent and to the 6tandard tfork Con-

tract, uhlch vtll, beneflt the hatmony whlch has Prevalled

up to nou ln the adnlnletratlon of the progran . . . I Thc

note alluded to slnllar altuatlone ln the tounr of }farked

Tree and T¡r¡man, Arkanaaa, uhere, after Jolnt lnvestlg.-

tione had concluded that the uork contracts should be

cancelled, thc reglonal offlce refused to carry out that

obl lgatlon lnnedlately, aB provlded f or ln the t§f E€o-

uent. 66

U.S. Consul Atlshie summarlzed the Hlnlstryts coBDU-

nlcatlon to the Embassy by noted that tt was mvetlz dls-

eatlefledn wlth tho way the USES reglonal offlce was coll-

ductlng lts end of the admlnlstrat,lon of the program.

It 1s aI leged that tha DaIlae Reglonal Office
also decl lned to accept the cancol latlon of coll-
tracts whlch Hexlcan workerg had elgned wlth em-
ployers uho had requested thelr ÉBrvlces pEQDlt-
turáty, and nho Here unable to pay the workere a
prof f Lable tdaga, thef eby f grclng -thg, to return
to Hexico at a serlouá flnanclal loss, Thle
conduct, on the part of the Dallas Reglonal of-
f lce , lt tE al leged r Prcvented the work . $udEarl-
tee Leing made eifeetive, and also deprlved t'he
Hexlcan vorl<ers of the rtght to be returned,
vlthout cost to the¡u, to the ulgratory statlon

I[:o;"ffI J.T""'.ilsrnallv 
¡elect'ed ror work *n

66 CoPy, translatlon, dlpto¡natlc note 62380{, sRE to
Anf,lbaeey ,'ii oct 51, attached to copy, decpatch 1135
ii;" rltáüle , 31 oct 61. NAtf , DoS, RG 84, üexlco 1950-
52, box 20.

67 CoPy, dcepateb 1135 frou All¡hte, 3x oct 5l'

Ftrrthermor€, Allshle obser:rred, tt bras a l leged that the

Dallas of f lce had eustalned the poslt,lon that,
trnotwLthstandlng these allegedly unacceptable uorklng

condltions, the laborere must re¡oaln ln the enplo¡ment'

localtty untll the tetmlnatlon of thelr contracte - . -r

Thls explalned, SRE, had resulted ln trany workers desert-

lng thelr Jobe and put then ln a Posltlon where they

could not present clal¡ns for the fulfllLment of thelr

contracts. Flnally, the Dallas USES of f lce tras accused

of the unllateral cancellatlon of contracts of Mexican

workers employed by a certain employer ln Crockett,

Texas, rrwlthout havlng givan the Hexican Consul at Hous-

ton an opportunlty to lnte¡r¡en€ ln the claL¡ns. It ls al-

leged that the llexlcan Consul waB advlsed of the practlce

of the Jotnt lnveEtlgatlon one day after the date set by

the Reglonal offlce at DaIlae for the lnvsstlgatlon.r6S

On October 27 , the Forelgn Hlnletry aubmitted crl-

other complalnt ln the for¡¡ of a note alleglng tr¡o other

breaches of the agreement by the Dallas offlce. A

Leachvltle, Arkanaaa assoclatlon vlolated certaln te¡:¡ns

of thc agreeuente , a J olnt I'nvee tigat lon uaÉ conducted ,

the Hexlcan coneul fron Henphle and the Hoplo¡anent Ser-

vlce offlclal concurrod on the facts and concluded tfrat a

NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexloo I
68 rbio.

, box 20.
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vlolatlon had taken place. Slnce tho aesoclatlon had not

corrected the vlolatlon¡, the ConEul uaa of the oplnlon

that the contracte should be cancsl led. Hot{ever, the f,€-

glonal offlce demurred, nbut lnetaad gavo the contractlng

Aseoclatlon another opportuntty to contlnue uelng tha

se¡¡rrlcae of our uorkers, ñ a procedurc not only contrary

to the agre€nent,, but one trrhlch constltutss on arbltrary

actlon . . . r In the other ca¡e, lnvolvlng dlecrlnlna-

tlon at Trrrman, Arkansaa, SRE renlnded the Efubasay that,

there had been a Jolnt datemlnatlon to tha effect that

discrl¡oinatlon had occurred but, lt that date, the 13-

glona1 offlce stllt refused to cancel the contracts.69

The reglonal offlce at Dallae held a alnllar oplnlon

of the Heuphie cone ulate, Ono of USES agenta, Bl11 l{ac-

Farl and, cáI1ed the Embaesy ln Hsxlco Clty to co¡npla ln

that Cano had been rnaklng unJustltled conplalnts.

"l{acParland thlnks he ls ¡nost unreaaonable ln many caaeg

and ls }lable to embarrass the HexJ.can Govern¡oent' lf he

does not, deslst from naklng thase, Eo calted, unlustlfted

conplalnts.i The Dot offlcer furthar Euggosted that the

Enbarsy proPose to sRS Ürat a Dor¡ r.asonabl¡ l{cxlcan

consul--Donfnffuez, thon at San Antonlo, Tcxa¡--bo dl¡-

69 coPy, tranelatton, -dlplonatlo note 621247 ,
attachad tb-áespatch 1187 lro¡¡ Blockar, I Nov 5l' NAIÍ,

DOS, RG 84, Hcxlco 1950-52, bor 20 '

patched to Arkansas to look over Canofs shouldet.To

In the courso of the ¡oonth of November, USES Pr€-

pared lte own caae agalnst Cano del Castl l Io, c1a l¡nlng he

had acted ln a trhlgh-handed mannertr and taken ñunllataral

actlonr ln a bracaro matter. USES asked the EnbassY,

through t{alter E. Kneeland, the nel, consul at Reynosa,

that, the matter be taken up nlth SRE and [a foraa] con-

plalnt be f lled agalnst Hr. Cano del Castll,lo. r One part

of USES I a complalnt had to do wlth an lncldent at Forest

Hllls, ln whlch Cano a}legedly encouraged Mexican workers

to leave thelr emplo¡rment, thus increasing the nu¡rber of

Iaborers whose departuro USES had been expecting to pro-

ceas, between 50 and 75 laborers, to ¿t85, causing

rfconBlderable lnconvenlence to the A¡nerlcan Se¡lrice I'n-

volved and extreme hardshlp to the l'fexlcans who could not

be adeguately Procesged, houeed, fed and transported to

the Receptlon Center§ ' 
r' The Employnent Se¡lrlce I s €valua-

tlon of the problern was that " I t] hte causEd ¡nuch danage

to the American employers and haa resulted ln unJust

crltlclam of the UsEs . x71 The Emplo¡ment Senrlce

trdleapprov€t thoroughly of tho hlgh-handad Danner ln

whlch Consul Cano do1 Ca¡tlllo handled thle uatter, r

70 Blocker to f lIee, 9 Nov 51. NAI{, NS, RG 8{,
Mexlco 1950-52, box 29, §

?L Copy, Kneeland to Allshle,
RC 8{, McxLco 1.950-52 ¡ box 20.

17 Dec 51. NAW, DOS,
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¡tated a report to the Enbassy, nand ls flrn ln lt¡ stand

ttrat a complalnt agalnet thc eald !fE. Castlllo [rlcJ 1r

ln order .n72

tf . K. Atlchle, coneul at the Enbaeey, fo¡rarded th¡

report to tlaohlngton ulth the comment that '[ylou v1]1

approcl.atc that I an vory raluctant to take thlg natter

up ulth the Forelgn Offlce. It l¡ a pretty eerlous thlng

for ua to ¡nake fo¡mal chargea agalnst a Coneular Offlcer

of a f riendly counttl. r

I can s¡runpathlze wlth the USES and have no doubt
that Hr. Cano ¡uay hava been dlf f lcult and €ven
unreasonable; houever, I would want to go a lot
further lnto the facts before I Eqlrred up a
hornette nest ln the Foreign Offlco.'r

Allshle added that tre had mentloned ffcasually" to Agullar

that the Eroplo¡ruent Serr¡lce had conplalnte about Cano del

CastlflorB actlvltlee, but oven auch lndlrectlon obtalned

an ffenphatlctr defense of Cano. Agullar al¡o trmade the

counter-charge that the USES doss not have cnough lnves-

tlgatore, that the Agreenent provtdea for lnveetlgatlon

of all coroplatnts vlthln ten daye and that there are nou

three hundred odd conplalnts by tha braceroe whlch have

not bren lnve¡tlgated.i Allehlc concluded by notlng tl¡at

he had no lntcntlon of dolng anyt'hlng further on thls

72 Xneeland to Allshle, 17 Dec 51. NAlr, DoS, RG 8{ ,
Hexlco 1950-52, box 20.

73 Copy, Atlshla to NeaI, 20 D¡e 51. NAI{, DoS, RG

8{, Herlco 1950-52¡ box 20.

uatter unlees fo¡mally lnst¡íucted by the Departnent',

tfrouán he would appraclata sonething fro¡o t{ashlngton that

he could use wlth Earl Snith, USES r€pre§entatlve in !lex-

lco Clty, to explaln why he waa not pushlng the com-

plal.nt.

Thls, then, was the context ln whlch the Mexlcan

governnent declded--coneclously or through lnaction--to

postpone lndeflnltely the exchange of notes rattfylng tho

Jolnt fnterpretatlons to the 1951 Agreenent reached ln

l{onterrey durlng October. frNotwlthstand ing da l ly

needllng of the Mexlcan authorltles by thls EnbassY,'

Blocker lnformed Washlngton a nonth after the Monterr€y

meet,Lngs had adJ ourned, rr the Mlntstry f or Fore lgn Re Ia-

tlons hae not aB yet sesn flt to effect such exchange of

noteg.tr An explanatlon for the delay uaa flnally PEo-

vlded¡ SRE had aome doubta aB to the Jolnt fnterpreta-

tlons recommendatlone made--Ep€clflcally, lt obJected to

two santencea ln the draft agroenent uhlch had relleved

the U. S, qrovernnent of the obl fgatlon of Paylng return

traneportatlon for vorkers that had skipped thelr con-

tractE when no vlolatlon of the contract by the euployor

had taken place. T{

the ulnletr?'I rsluctanco uac ¡¡otlvated by actton¡

74 copy, despatch
NAW, DO§, RG 84, Mexlco

1253 from Blocker, 15 Nov 5l-
1950-52, box 20.
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taken by 6oma enploy€ra, oapeclally ln Callfornl'a, uho,

at euch tlne that they no longer deelrcd the rervlce¡ of

thelr laborere, p€reuaded then to accept thc te¡mlnatlon

o! thetr contracte and returned then to the receptlon

centers. In euch caaee, USES uas auppoeed to conduct a

Jotnt lnvastlgatlon wlth the t'lexlcan consule to varlfy

that all clalns had been sattled, but the Emplo¡ment Ser-

vl.ce ropr€Bentatlvea had refused to elgn a J olnt etate-

ment, of f lnal lnvestlgatlon. ftAE a consequance, the Ia-

borerE returned to Mexlco wlthout, any asttlenent of thelr

cla L¡us . r At thc Enbasey, Blocker derlved the concluElon

that ithese alleged actlons on the part of the Unlted

States Ernplo¡noent Serrrlce ara responslble for the !lln-

lstry's refusal to exchanga dlpLonatlc notee at thlr tlue

to f o¡mal l ze the acceptance of the drafted ,¡olnt Inter-

protatlone.nT5

llashlngton--m€anlng Dos and DOL--t¿ere dlsturbed and

dlsappolnted by the delay ln naklng an olflclal exchange

of, notee on the Jolnt f nterpretatlona. rrThe larryere at

thc Labor Department, n Naal vrote Blocker,

. . . polnt out that thelr offlclals ln the
f teld ale playlng by ear, 8o to epeak, ln clrrJ-
lng the egieenent, lnd need reaasultng and offl-
clát word f ron the tJashlngton of f tce on how to
lnterpret several phaser of tho Agreansnt. It
1¡ dl?flcutt to unáeratand the delay on lfexlcot¡

75 lhlil., Blockcr to Nral, 10 D¡o 51. NAI{, Dos, Rc
8,1 , llcxlco 1950-52 , box 20.

part, €speclally ln vlew of thelr prlor aqJree-
ment to the nordlng. while there Day be differ-
€ncBE of oplnion on some guestions not yet dls-
cussed, lt would seen to be wlsa to agree on
what can be agreed upon, rather than hold up 8c-
tlon on everything pendlng resolutlon of a dlf-
flculty on a side issue.

IThe DoL solicltor I s offlce] cannot under-
stand how or why the al leged lack of USES
cooperatlon in Cal l f ornla should be l l.nked wlth
agreement on the Interpretatione and Operatlng
Instructlons. tlhat specifically, ls Mexico qom-
plalnlng about? What are the fácte at lssue?? 6

Neal added that he vras dlsconcerted by the spats betweon

the Menphls consulate and DaIlas offlce of the Employnent

§enrlce. rrJack oh¡uans talked wltt¡ BllI HacFarland, USES

man at Dallas, who belleves the USES posltlon to be sound

and fali. He says Cano ls unreasonable and appears to be

stlrrlng up trouble axoong the braceros. Do you thlnk

Cano ls anxlous to get Agullar's Job when tha latter

turne polltlclan? |tr77 It ls noteworthy that ovan Dos of-

flclala, relatlvely Bensltlve to Moxlcan attltudes toward

the Unlted §tates, could not thlnk of Cano I s behavlor aa

elmply a hardllne Mexican attltude vl§-ü-vl"s the United

States ln whlch every ounc€ of beneflt, ln the agreenent

for Hexlcan workere uould be obtalned to Hexlco I E advan-

tagei tather, they attenpted to make een§e of Canor¡ bo-

havlor ln terms that vould be expllcable tf the latter

76 NeaI to Blocker, 3 Deo 51. NAI{, DOs, RG 8{,
Mexlco 1950-52¡ box 20.

77 rhL{.
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uer€ a U.S. bureaucrat.

Ae the contractlng of braceroe wound down at the end

of üre year and Dany agrlculEural uorkers returned to
llexlco, lt aeenad to be a ttne to rellect on hou uell tho

1951 l{lgrant Labor Agreenent had gone durlng lts tlrst
Eeason. The Gvaluatlon glven by the Forelgn lltnlstry to

tlre Hexlcan publlc uaa pos ltlve.

El eecretarlo de Relaclon€B Extcrloros, ceñor
Hanuel Tallo, cstlna que el actual convenlo ha
protegtdo nejor qu€ los anterlores los lntereaeg
de nuestros connaclonaleE que van a prestar lsr-
vlclos, cotro braceros, a loe Eetadoa Unldoei
pues aun respecto a Bu cumpl lml.ent,o, ya q¡ua Ea
estina gu€ actualnente trabal an en los EstadoE
Unldos, §uJ etos al referido contrato fnterna-
clonal, cono 1501000 mexlcanos y apenas eI Z por
ciento de elloE Be han qfueJ ado de malos tratos o. lncunpll¡¡lento de los contratoe lndlvldqales,
por parte de aua patronea norteamerlcangg.ro

Tello probably dld not, havc ln mlnd the complatnts f,B-

ported by consulatee when he nade thls statement, but

rather the Hexlcan prese t E attacks on the progratr, on the

treat¡¡ent suf f ered by brace roa ¡t tho hands of U. g, fati¡!-

€ra, Iabor forenen, and otherg, and on the lndlfferonce

of soue Hoxlcan cone uls to these probletrre.

Notvlthstandlng those conplalnt¡ of consulater omlt-

tad by Tello ln hle publlc renarks, tt se€Da that the

Hexlcan governnent uas relatlvcly ncll ¡¡tl¡tled ulth the

contract labor progratr, evan lf sone of the coneulrs and

78 Ondated cl,lpplng lron an unldenttfl¡d lterloo Ctty
niusp¡p.r. NA¡ü, DO§, nC 8{ , Hexloo 1950-52 r box l0,

USES pereonnel had dlfftcultlea gettlng along together.

After all, these conrplalntg L,€re the exceptlon and not

the n¡le, to aome extent, they eeemed to conte¡oporaneous

obeenr€ra to be vestlges of paet confllcts orlglnatlng

fron before the 1951 agreement and that eventually thlngs

would get better. No responslble U.S. officlal ln the

State Department eeemed to be of the oplnlon that this

Iee¡-than-perfect sltuatlon nould not get any bet,tsr ln

the nonths ahead. The bracero polfcy exparlnent uas not

on the threshold of a new era of ha¡monlous Jolnt, ad-

nlnlstratlon, but ol a gradually deterloratlng uodus

operandl.
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8 THE NEGOTIATION OT DISAGREET{ENTS

TATUJRE TO PUSH TOR EUPT'YER SA}ISTIONS

Startlng ln July 1951, the Unltcd states and Hexlco

pursued lndependent, though parallel pathe ln aeeklng

U. S . Ieglslatlon al¡¡ed at stennlng lllegal entries along

the lr connon bordcr. The llexlcan governncnt nalntalned

that lt yould not be satlafled untll the Unlted statea

Congress leglslated penaltles on thoee nho enployed url-

documented norkers. At ¡old 1951, thle vlew túaB atlll

supported by nany ln Hexlco and by some in the Unlted

States , but the Tn¡man adnln letratlon no 1onger vlewed

such legiglatlon as feaslble.

The adrnlnfstratlon appoared to acqulesce ln promot-

lng such leglslation by condltlonlng ltE eupport in
Congress of extendlng the contract labor program to the

anactment of leglslatlon almed at daterrlng further iIIs-
ga1 entrlee. Thlg vlew waa made publlo ln Trumanra D€B-

sage to Congress upon signlng pr¡bl lc Law 7 g and h,ar rel"t-
erated ln hl¡ approval of the rupplenentary fundlng for
th¡ fa¡r¡ labor progran ln Augruet 1951. Tn¡nan had, fur-
tharmorc , obta lned the coneent of !f lgrel tlanán to I l¡¡it
the AugUrt agra€Dent, to slx ¡uonthe ln order to pr€l§ur.

Congrcse to enact the deelred leglalatlon. Houever, ürc

U.S. aü¡¡lnl¡tratlon shranlc fron puehtng on Capltol BiIl

the klnd of employer sanctlons sought by Hexico, even

though orlglnally tt had agreed, during the bracero talks

earller ln January, to eeek such leglelatlon as Hexlcofe

condltlon for a neh, agreement.

Tha Tn¡man adnlnletratLon lnterpreted certa ln events

of ntd 1951 to lndlcate that the Mexlcan posltlon Lraa Llrl-

realletlc Alven Congresslonal opposltlon to punlshlng €m-

ployera who lllegalIy hlred workerg. The defeat of the

amendment offered by Senator PauI Douglas durlng the con-

f arence commlttee t s handl tng of P. L. 7I lras a strong slg-

nal that penaltles on ernployars would not be f orthconing.

The l{hlte House thus cama up wlth a new strategy: to

seek leglslatlon that would penallze persona who smuggled

allens lnto the Unlted States or furthered thelr stay ln

the country by I'harborlngtr the¡n. Although lt tras not GV-

ldent to many contemporaneous obsa¡r¡€rs, the adminlstra-

tlon hras retreatlng ln the face of stl f f employer opposl-

tlon agalnst penaltles on pereons¡ who htred workers that

entered lllegalIy¡ lnstead, lt waa tralnlng lts slghts on

a more hapleaB target¡ trafflckers, nalnly those that

anuggled workers along th¡ U. S . -llexlcan border.

fo a conte¡nPoran¡ obsaryer It le strlktng that sup:

porters of euch leglelatlon ln the aarly 1950s see¡¡ed to

feel they had to have all or nothlng, L.o.¡ no p€naltlee

at all or penaltle¡ ür¡t ¡lada euclr hlrlng a felony. In
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part the credtblllty of the oppononta of §enator Doug'-

las's btll rest,ed upon tho excasalvenese of the punleh-

ment relatlvo to tho nature of tha offenae, but lt thc

debate uor€ on lt became claar that any fom of penaltle¡

--Gven flne¡--u€Ee not polltlcally r.allgtlc. In any

event, the eupportera of ernployer penaltles accepted the

potentlal utlltty, lf not polltlcal viablllty, of a do-

¡nand-focuseed etrategy trhlch trould accoDpllsh the deeired

obJectlve of reduclng lllogal ulgratlon.

By contrast, the Hexlcan government waa clearly and

uneq[ulvocally supportlve of employer sanctlons leglsla-

tlon ln the Unlted States. The Dlexlcan gov€rnment dld

not a6o the potentlal dtfflcultle¡ that th¡ adnlnletra-

tlon of euch pcnaltles night poeol rather, tt, vlawed the

problen ln terta of reca lcltrant Congreaan€n overly cotl-

cerned vlth enploy€r sent,l¡nent. Hotravarr e I Eomc crltlca

implled, lt Day have been eañler to promote such leglsla-

t ion f ro¡¡ Hexlco Clty than to do tt ln Úfashlngton. f n

any event, bY the f aI l of 19 51 the tro government,E had t

set upon dttferent, though eonpatlble obJectlveg. Both

goverr¡¡¡cnt¡ uanted the U.S. Congresl to leglelatc pcnal-

tles al¡sed at deterrlng lllegal entrlee¡ onc took the

vlerr that tho¡¡ psnaltles ¡hould be drastlc and take the

for:q of euployer ¡anctlons, the other uaa wllllng to 8€t-

tle for laklng tt a felony to tranaport anü harbor--but

not necesaarlly employ--undocumented ¡¡orkers.

It ls notelrorthy that the government offlclals ln-

volved vlth bllatera1 com¡nunlcatlons on thls matter roc-

ogntzad these dlfferenceE but dtd not emphaslze theu ln

thelr communlcatlon wlth each other. I¡npllcltly, they

agreed te dlaagree. In an lnten¡lew with the Hexlcan

press a nonth after the August 1951 agreeu¡ent, for BXaB-

ple, AmbaeEador O I Drr¡rer sxpressed serloue doubte that

Congrese would nake tt a felony to enploy |twetbacksi ln

the Unlted States. 1 Though thla waa the flrst, conmunlca-

tlon to the Mexlcan publlc by a U.s. of f iclal that the

Truman admlnlstratlon had resenratlons regardlng the fea-

slblllty of pronotlng eanctlons on Capltol Hi11, dlplo-

¡nattc communicatlonE had already lndlcated that to the

Mexlcan government durlng the prevloue two nonths. That

dtd not stop the Mexlcan governnent, parttcularly SRE,

from contlnulng to press !{ashlngton to act upon the Eorlc-

tlons proposal. At higher levels--the Hexlcan presldent,

f or exampl€--there see¡¡ed to be Dore f lexlbt f lty r ovldent

ln the wllllngness to seütle for punltive legislatlon

that curbed tllegal nlgratlon wlth less drastic neasures,

and, nor€ lmportantly, a rtllLngness to accept the course

aet tha U,S. admlnlatratlon--Gven tf that ueant abandon-

ment of the attenpt to push for enployar sanctlons.

I Er unlversal, 15 sep 51,
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Touard the end of 1951, the Tn¡uan adnlnletratlon

uas concerned about the lack of progtregg on Capttol HIll

regardlng the enactnent of any foru ol punltlve leglala-

tion. In neetlnge of the Speolal la¡n labor Cou¡¡lttee of
the Fa¡m Place¡¡ent §ernrlce of ür¡ Departuent of Labor,

Davld H. §towe, Adrolnlstratlvc Aeslotant to the Prsel-
dent, rsvleued t!¡e clrcu¡ostancee aurroundlng the aignlng

of P. L . 78 lnto law and the orüseguent negotlatlon¡ for

the agr€e¡uent ln August. Hs oxpreoead th¡ ballet that

t}¡e negotlatlonc the prevloua Auguat had fared ¡rell b.-

caus€ Hlguel Alenán had been agsured by T¡:t¡man that

Congress vould act tavorably, and thus underscored the

inportancs of the obllgatlon of the t{hlte House to push

actlvely for punltlve leglslatlon ln Congreee.

Hr. Stowe explalned that the so-caIled gellar
BiI I and the t{alter ts Bl}I (H. R. { 055 ) , afmed at
the [wetbackrr problern had not prospered ln the
House Com¡uittee on the Judlciary, and expressed
his view that, a fresh st,art should be made ln
the renewed aesalon of the Congrese startlng
January 8. . . .

The f inal report of the Speclal. Farm Labor
Co¡mlttee conta lned a general rccomnendatlon
that the Co¡o¡nlttee support the revlsed t{alter I g
BtI t tn recognttlon of the serlousnesa of .nthe
l¡o¡nlgratlon problen caused by the rru¡etbacka. rr'

A copy of an early draft of the revlEed Waltsr blU
t}¡at clrculatad ultl¡ln the ad¡¡tnletratlon ln latc 1951

confi,¡ms that the tJtrlte House no longer sought penaltles

2 Depart¡nental Inst¡it¡ctlon 13 3 to AJrEnbasEY, 3 D¡s
51. NAI{, DOS, RG 8{ , Uexlco 1950-52 r box 21.

aga lnst enployar¡ of undoct¡¡anted uorkere , but , tnetead,
other deterrents. Waltcrrg bllf would hav¡ nado lt a

felony, punlshable by a tlne not, exceedlng S2r00O or by

lnprlsonment for a te¡m not oxceedlng flvc yarrtr oE

both, for any one of a nunber of acts co¡qnltted rclatlng
to the entry and contlnued etay ln the unlted Statee of
an undocumented allen. These acts lncluded: brlnglng or
attenptlng to brlng lnto the U.S. by any E€ans of trans-
portatlon such an alleni transporttng or attenpting to
¡nove euch an al len wlth { n the Unlted States nknoulng or
havlng r€asonable grounds for bel levlng that entry lnto
the Unlted States Lra§ llLegal;'r rtrill.fully or lcnoulngly.

conceallng, harborlng or ehleldlng from detectlon of such

an allen; and €ncouraglng or lnduclng relthor dlrectly or
lndlrectlyn llfegal entry tnto thc Unlted Staree.3

Thls btlt flnassed the uhole problen of penallzlng
enployera by l lnlt,tng lts provls lons to sanct lons aga lnst
persone--lncludlng a conpany or assoclation--that ln-
duced, sncouragedr or soltcited any allen adnltted to thc
Unlted §tateg under tha Inrntgratton Act or the bllatera1
agreement, to engage ln enplo¡ruent, to accept an offer or
to pertorm enplo¡rment of rny klnd rrother than ln confor-
nlty wlth the provlefona uade aa a condltlon to hls ad-

3 rA 8111, n document attached to Departnent
Inet¡n¡otion 133 to AnEnbasay, 3 Dea 51. NAI{, DOS, RC g4,
l{exlco 1950-52, box 2L.
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mission. r Thus the legislatlon would have made it a

felony to pirate alray contract workers fron an employer.

Evidently this provislon, a severely linited fo¡¡ of €rr-

ployer sanctLons, was lntended to reduce the number of
braceros that nskippedrt thelr contracts and to prevent

enployers fron ilIegally hlring workers that were ln the

U.S. under contract to another employer.

The legislation provided that the authority to en-

force these provisions would be in the hands of those

federal officers responsible for the enforcement of immi-

gration and cri¡nina} Iaws. The bill also sought to give

INS officers broader powers to search, by authorizing

them to enter places of enploynent to Lnterrogate allens
that 'in their belief 'r nay have entered illegally for the

purpose of establishing their right to remain in the

united states.4

The Mexican government did not formally cornment on

this bill, nor on what tt felt should be the support

given to it by the W}¡ite House. However, that each had

different expectations , ot at least lmmediate goals, can

be noted in the informal reactl,on provlded by Manuel

Agr¡ilar at SRE when he was provided with the text of the

Walter bill. The proposed legislation, he noted, did
rnot cover the point of view of Mexico ln the matter, r

because tt did not provlde for sanctions agalnst enploy-

ers of lllegals in the United States. Though the Embassy

took care to transmit, this reaction pronptly to l{ashing-

tonr Do further nent,ion was ¡nade in Ernbassy records of

thle ostensibly fundamental difference of oplnior,.5

Durlng January 1952 representatives of Hexican and

U.S. fa¡mer organizations ¡net under the unof f icial aus-

pices of the two governments to discuss their more par-

ticular concerns and how they might relate the upcon,ing

discussions on the extension by the tu'o governx¡ents of

the bilateral agreement. These ueetings are important.

because of their quasi-of f icial nature: both governc¡ents

had obser:vrers at the meetingst the two governments uere

involved in arranging the meet ings ; and a f ter they e:iCed ,

the U. s. f arm associations had rueetings lritt¡ the Secre-

tary of Agriculture, with Foreign Minister Hanuel TeIIo,

and r¿ith Pres ident AI emán . 6

The U. S. delegation made a credible presentation of

the vle!, that the rrar emergency had created a labor

shortage in agriculture. one representative uas cited ln

U.S. Embassy correspondence as saying that fron 1950 to

1951, about 800, 000 fa¿rn workers iluere absorbed by the

5 Copy, despatch 1418, f ro¡o Ailshie, 3 Dec 51.. NAW,
DOS, RG 84, Mexico 1950-52, box 2L.

6 Copy, despatch 1,621, f ron Allshie, I Jan 52 . NAw,
mS, RG 8,1, Mexico 1950 -52, box 2L.

4 rbid.
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United States lndustry and ar-med forces and tt ls 3x-

pected that ¡Dany urore will be employed by industry and

taken into the amed forces durlng 1952-'7

One of the Mexican representatl'ves, Alberto Sallnag

Ramos, President of the Asociación Nacional de

Cosecheros, underscored tno polnts of Mexican interest

tor¡ard obtaining a new ulgrant labor agreement wlth the

united States: controls rrto prevent the enplolment of

l}legals in the United States, tr and the need for restric-

tions on the novement of laborers from certain regions ln

Mexico shere there Lras rra constant de¡nand for agricul-

tural laborers'r such as the states of Jallsco and Colima.

Salinas proceeded to characterlze the absence of employer

penalty legislation in the Unlted States aa a problen of

the absence of control . The rrgreatest problero f acing

Hexicot' regarding the nigrant, labor agreement, then, l'as

that there uas rrno control whatever over the eurplolment

of these laborers i n uncontrolled nlgratJ'on, he Euggested,

disrupted the economy of Mexico. He added that rrhe would

appreciate it if United States farm organlzatlons would

recof,¡¡uend to the United States Goverrnment üre Passage of

leglslation to prevent the euplo¡ment of l1legal labor ln

the united states."8

? rhld,
8 r.hid.

The response of U.s. famers to act against their

perceived self interest is an exanple of fh" powerful

rhetoric that characterized U.S. agriculture throughout

thls period. R. E. Short, Vice President of the American

Fa¡m Bureau replied that ngreat progress has been nade in

Iowerlng the number of illegals in the United States;

that during 1951 the number of illegals enployed in the

United States had dropped by f if ty percent. "9 The f a¡rn

representative expressed the view that

. . . if an agreement could be obtained with
Mexico whereby the farmers in the United Stat,es
could get aIl the l.fexican ]aborers they need
Iegally, and with dispatch at the tine they need
thern, that the probleri¡ of illegals could be bet-
ter controlled. He pointed out that Anerican
farmers want to enploy legal labor and nost al-
trays do so when they can obta in them, and that
i f l,texico would make it eas ier f or then to ob-
tain farm hands legally and r"¡ould perrnit the la-
borers to be transferred fron one place to an-
other within the United States in accor,iance
with harvest needs, he thought that there r¿ould
be n-o^ question of fa¡mers enploying illegal la-
bor. lo '

fn other words, illega1 rnigratLon was in large measurs

the result of Mexican policies uhich made the progra¡!

cumbersome from the polnt of view of far-n enployers.

U.S. employer decisions to hire Mexican r¿orkers outside

9 No one presented evidence either to support this
assertion or to gtrestion it. What ls useful here ls to
note the self-evident truth that this assertion caried
r¡lth tt to the ¡neeting t s participants.

10 Copy, despatch 162l, , f rom Ailshie, I Jan 52 .
NAI{, DO§, RG 84 , Mexico 1950-52, box 2L.
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of the contract, labor prograrn, then, were a reluctant act

ln the face of unreasonable obstacles such as Hexlcan

condltlons that workere not be transferred among enploy-

ers rrithout being returned to Mexlco. Mexican reactlone

to these pos itlons taken by U . S . f al-sers , however, uake

clear that the Mexican government, did not tolerate the

empl o¡nrent of nwetbacksn nor looked f avorably upon U. S .'

far:ner proposals that would ease the flow of legal labor

under conditions that would be sinllar to those of undoc-

unented r*orkers.

, 
By ¡uid January it was evident that the punitlve leg-

islation sought by Truman had not progressed as had been

hoped and the i{hite House faced the prospect that the

1951 nigrant labor agreement would expire on Febnrary 11

uithout a neu agreement, to take its place. On January

22, there was a quick conference call between the U.S.

P.rqbassy and the State Department in which Rlchard Rubot-

to¡¡ noted that the Mexican Affairs desk had discussed tha

¡latter with David Stowe at the White House mand thatr uP

untit nou, the President has not altered his posltion

that there will be no new negotiations until tha Bo-

called penalty legislation has been passed by the

Congress, or at }east has reached that stage that its

passaga can be counted on.rr However, for reasons that

aro not uade clear ln ttre St,ate Department recorde, ütc

!,[exicans uere nervous about the prospect that the o§[r€€-

nent rnight expire. ilMr. Aguilar nade it very clear [to
an Embassy representativel that Mexico did not want the
agreement to explre and hoped that something could be

done to extend the present agreenent durlng the discus-
eLons leading to another agreement. r Aguilar proposed

that the t¡ro governments issue a Joint statenent extend-
lng the agreement. ll

A draft statement was prepared, for later release in
Mexico City, in the eventualit,y that such release vould
be needed. Because it lras obviously dra f ted with White

House consent, and because it L/as not rel eased in this
form, lt is useful to examine as an illustration of the
thinking in the White House regarding its co:¡rnit:aent to
pursue employer penalty legislation. In it, tlr¿ presi-

dent admitted that he had approved the negotlation of a

new nigrant labor agreement in August of 1951 because he

had been given some assurance that Congress would, in aII
probablflty, pass legislation rauthorizing the applica-
tl.on of sanctions against the enployers of i1legals ln
the United States.tr Tha statenent did not, horlever, rB-

veal that the issue had been finessed.

I arl pleased to say that proposed 1egislatLon ls

11 llenorandum of telephons conversation, by
NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexico 1g5O-52,Rtrbotton, 22 Jan 52.
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I

now under consideration by the Congress to ob-
tain a better control over the employment of il-
legals in the United states. I have reason to
believe that the proposed Iegislation will be
passed by Congress in a f orm so as to per-mit the
application of sanctions against those who traf-
fic in illegal allens. I believe the proposed
legislation r¿il1 provlde the statutory básii for
i."f:;.tp 

o"t'anent and sound agreement with

The statenent concluded that, ln view of these positlve
prospects for legislation and that the United States and

Hexico shared a mutual interest ln not interrupting the

adnlnistration of the progran, npresident Alenán and I
have decided to per-rnit an extension of the lfigrant Labor

Agreenent of 1951 until June 30th , L9SZ, which, it is be-

l ie',¿ed, vi}I perruit suf f icient ti¡ne f or the Congress to
pass the desired legislation. . . I

Manuel Aguilar indicated that the Mexican government

r¡ou1d be agreeable to extend the 1951 agreement to June

30 1952, in the event that, the U. S. §lovernment would ñs-

sure Mexico that lt would make certain adninlstrative
changes ñto assure a Dore efficient operation in carrying
out the obj ectives of the Migrant Labor prograrr. r lürat

SRE vanted was that, USES and INS be given addltional p€r-

sonnel nto more properly discharg€ thelr dutl,esrf aa r€-
lated to the labor prograr. 13

mS, RG 8{ , Mexico 1950-52 , box 2 ¡..

13 Copy, despatch L764 fron Allshle, 24 Jan SZ.

Agullar ¡entloned that there are from fifteen totwenty cases of violations which have beenjointly Lnvestigated and determinations reachedthereon, but on which settlenent has not been
made by the U.S. Enploynent Service. ... Hestated that if the !f igrant Labor Agreenent of
1951 is to be extended, the request for exten-sion would have to coue from the United States,
must be in writlng, and must contain the sfuaran-tees above noted. r{

The other group t¿hose views on this natter counted

heavlly--U. S. fa¡ru enployers--also expressed the viev
that the agreement was less than ideal, but for opposite
reasons. A neeting of farmers and ranchers in Haco,

Texas r on January L7 rdenouncedrr the agreement set to ex-
pire on February LL and passed a number of resolutions
which vrere then transmitted to the Texas Congressional

delegation, one of rlhich hras that the agreenent "should
be extended although it is ao complex and bound with red_

tape it is practically unworkabl€.rf The group also ex-
pressed its opposition to INS police powers authorizeC by

the revised Walter biII which would perait searching the
prenlses of a work place for undocumented aliens uithout
a search warrant. The Laredo area farners and ranchers
uere more sanguine ; one Texas ernplolment of f icial l;as

quoted as saying that there uas no serious obj ection to
the agreement then in force and expressed the hope that a

neu agreement could be reached in ti¡re to provide needed

NAI{, DOS, RG g{ , Hexlco 1950-52 , box 21, .
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¡rorkers for the onl.on ha¡rrest expected to start on Aprll

1. 15

Another Texas fara group expressed slnllar vJ.et¡s.

Willia¡n E. Price, the new U.S. consul at Reynosa, co$ü[u-

nicated to the State Department that there uas consider-

able resistance by employerr¡ in the Lower Rio Grande Val-

Iey to the labor program as then designed, Ít can be in-

ferred that the changes Aguilar was promoting would have

been most unwelcoDoe. Moreover, ES a result of converso-

tions with the managers of the Texas Citrus and Vegetabla

Gror¿ers anó Shippers and the Rio Grande Valley Farrr Bu-

reau Federation--representatives of farm organizations

¡¿hose ¡ienbers employed both undocumented and contract

uorkers fro¡a Mexico--Price learned that

there is considerable resentnent against the
penalty and search and seizure provisions as em-
bodied in the onnibus immigration bill proposed
by Congressman Prancis E. Walter and that it is
the stated intention of these organizations, and
other sinilar organizations in Texas, to use év-
ery Eeans available to the¡n to defeat the bill
in its present f orm. The nelJspapers on the
Anerican side of the international border are
stating that all the farmers of Texas want le a
rr sinple and workable bracero agreementrf and coll-
siderable pressure is being brought, to bear on
the Senators and Representatives of Texas so
tJrrough then their will may be luposed on

congre"". 16

The notlons that these farmers had of ¡rhAt would constL-

tute a rsfunple and workable'r bracero agreementr vould

have required changes ln a direction opposite to that

sought by the Mexican government.

On February 5, slx days before the 1951 agreenent

was due to expire, the Kilgore BiIl, S. 1851, passed the

Senate and uas referred to the House. For David Stoue,

White House strategist, on bracero natters, this was a fa-

vorable turn of events. fn a cohmunication to the State

Depart¡uent, he indicated that n there was a chance that

the House night accept the Senate bill, although it night,

lnsist on considering the anti-wetback Eeasures in tha

omnibus irnrnigration bil I . " There lrere, in his vier¡, three

hurdles to clear in the House of Representatlves: ob-

taining the consent, of Congressman Cellar, chairnan cf

the Judlciary Co¡nmittee, to proceed with the Senate bill;

overcouing the opposition to the bill of Southr,¡estern

representatlves who would pressure the Judiciary and

Rules Con¡nlttees i and securing lts passage in the House

trr¿ithout crippl ing amendments . n Stowe added that there

was a slin chance that the legislation night be passed

that ueek, and expressed the hope that word not get out

16 Copy, despatch 33 from willlan E. Price, Consul,
Reynora, { Fab 52. NAI{, DOS, RG 8{ , Mexlco 1950-52 , box
21.

15 Copy, despatch 39, from James C. Powell, Consul,
Nuevo I"areáó, guoting f rom 'nhe Laredo Tlmes, Laredo,
Texas, 18 Jan 52. NAW, DOS, RG 84, Mexlco 1950-52, box
21.
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concerning the lntentlon of the tvo governments to extend

the agree¡¡ent rsince that uould take the pressure off the

House. I 17

Stowe, houever, was engaged ln wlshful thinking.

The Senate passed the Kllgore bllt on a Tuesday and, ln

order for the House to act before the bilateral agreement

expired, it would have had to get the btlt to the floor

by the folltwing Honday, Febrrrary 11. l{ithin tuo days of

Senat,e passage, the l{hite House, the State Department,

the U.S. E'nbassy in Mexico city, the Mexican Enbassy in

I^lashington, and SRE uere aII engaged in trying to agree

on the proper vordlng for a state¡¡ent which would nake

public their decision to extend the agreement to allotr

the House of Representatives tl¡ne to act. The press re-

Iease transmitted to SRE on Thursday, the seventh, for

approval, vas not accepted by the Mexican foreign ninis-

ter because it did not make detalled reference rto the

suggested legislation for curbing the entry of i}lega1s

into the United Statesrr and because lt did not have suf:

f icient iappeal for public consu¡nptlon.r' One gathers

from tJre Hinistry's con¡nlt¡nent to seeking employer sárl-

ctions that it uas not just the Hexican public reaction

that concerned it. Tello uanted a longer Press release

17 Hemo of telephone conversation, bY Rubotton, 6

Feb 52 . NAI¡, DOS, RG 84 , llexlco 1950-52 , box 21.

to be lssued Jointly, one that would co¡nmit the two gov-

ernments publicly to the punitive legislatlon sought ln
the House. To get the St,ate Department to focus on this
problen he noted that, the revised press release should be

drafted bearing in mind the exchange of cor¡lunl.catlons

betr¿een Presidents Truman and Alenán the previ.ous July.
SRE co¡nmitted ltsel f to coming up with a neu proposed,

press release sometime Frlday the eighth. 18

After receiving this revised draft, tbe State De-

partment made a significant change in the uording of the
press release. SRErs draft made reference to reconmenda-

tions made by Truman 'rthat necessary legislation be

adopted to punish those giving vork to clandestine ipmi-
grants. rr State deleted this and only made a vag[ue refer-
ence to the fact that the agree¡nent had been nade for a

six-month period rrto give the Congress of the United

States ti¡ne to express itself concerning the recommenda-

tions made by President Harry S. Truman.r' In this draft
of what eventually would be the Mexican press release, no

reference was made to penaltles against enployers of ltn-

documented workers. The flnal draft of the press release

issued by the State Department uas even Bore linited ln
focus: it constltuted a brlef (100-uord) statenent, that

18 Blocker to files, I Feb 52,
Mexlco 1950-52, box 2L.

NAW, ES, RG 94,
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o¡nitted ref erence to Trr¡nan I e past reconmendatlonb alto-

gether. The only reference of this veln uas to mentlon

that a b¡ll ndesigned to eli¡olnate the flow of c1aídes-

tine funnigrants lnto this country uaa approved by the

Senate on Febnrary 5, and lt slll next be taken up by tt¡e

House of Representatives. n19

Ihe agreeEent t as thus extended for 90 days by EU-

tual accord of the two governments. By acguiesclng to

such an extension nithout even the hope of obtaining

penalties on enployers of undocunented vorkers, the Mexl-

can governnent--probably the chief executive and not

SRE--denonstrated that it was more concerned with PEB-

vent,ing the expiratlon of the agreement than with obtaln-

ing such penalties as a precondition to reaching a long-

terrn bilateral agreenent on nigratory labor. Sfunllar1y,

in the tug of uar over the vordlng of the release tt ls

clear that the Hexican government was not ready to adnit

publicly tt¡at lt, too, had finessed the issue of employer

sanctl,ons.

At the sane tiue that the negotiation of pre§§ Í€-

19 trtsoletin para la prensa, * undated i rrPress

releas€r' undated, with hand-written comment [This draft
revised by Dept. See approved release attached hereto' r
n Press releasl, " undateá , vith handwritten co¡ument üThls
release approved by Dept- by telephone on Feb. 8, 1952r¡
and "Departnent of State; For the press, tr nineographed
press rélease, no. 1O1, 9 Feb 52. NAW, DOS, RG 8{,
lfexl,co 1950-52, box 2L -

leases on the extenslon uas golng on between l{ashington

and Mexlco Ctty, Rofael de la Collna, tlexlcora Ambassador

to the United States called on the State Departnent and

reguested ttcategorical assurance that President T¡r¡¡¡an

wanted the extension.rr De Ia Collna explalned ttrat t}¡is

lngurry vas made because of the previous correspondence

ttrat had taken place between Tru¡nan and Alemán.

In the Ambassador I s presence, Mr. Mann I Deputy
Assistant Secretary of State for American Repub-
I ic Af f a i rs J te lephoned !f r . Dav id Stoue at the
White House and confirrned President Tru¡uan's di-
rect interest, in having the agreement extended.
Mr. Mann informed the Ar¡bassador that the presi-
dent uas interested in t,he extension because of
three reasons; nanely ( 1) action by the Senate
in passing the Kilgore BifI , Gl assurance by
Chairman Cellar that the bill in the House of
Representatives would be given proinpt attention
by the' Judiciary Committee, and (3) the presi-
dent lras ^ gonf ident the bill r¡ould be enacted
lnto law.2o

This lnquiry by the Mexican ambassador suggests not that
ernployer sanct,ions erere at this point crucial to contln-
ued Mexican participation ln the bracero profrran, but

that tt did want assurances that the more ¡nodest pEopos-

a1s enbodied in the Kllgore and t{alter bills had the sup-

port of the U.S. chief execuLive. It seems llore likely

that, in roaking this inguiry, de la Colina lnay have been

acting specifically at the request of ttre llexican Presl-

dEnt than expressing the concerns of tlre SRE offlclals

20 copy,
NAI{, DOS

memorandum of conversatl,on,
, RG 84, Mexico 1950-52 ¡ box

by l{arur, I feb
21.
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2L The extension of the agreement was made effectlve
by an exchange of diplomatic notes on February 8;
diplonatic note 957, AmEmbassy to SRE and dlploruatlc note
20083 , SRE to A¡rÉ:nbassy. NAI{, DOS, RG 84, Mexico 1950-
52, box 2L.

22 T'he New York mimes , 1l Feb 52.

evldence of citlzenshlp.23

Ironlcalty, anyone readlng the Nen-Yo-rk Tiures at ttre ti¡qe

the Senate-approved bill waa under consideratlon in the

House mlght have galned the inpression that t}¡at legisla-

tlon proposed to apply sanctions against euploysrs of t¡¡¡-

documented workers.

Two weeks later, the House passed the bill vith an

amendment requiring te.rc¡¡ warrants before an lnvestiga-

tlon could be carried out, anlnrhere ln the [J.S. ¡ including

the area within 25 ulles of the U.S.-Mexico border. On

the same day, Ambassador de la Colina inguired as to the

neaning of the passage of the bill. He was told by a

representative of the State Department, that it uas too

early to draw conclusions; in hls opinion, a satisfactory

btIl would emerge frou conference but that if it were not

satisfactory, [the President uould doubtless consider

r¡hether he wished to veto it."24

On March L2, the State Department advised the E¡r-

bassy that the Senate-House conference corn¡trittee on the

punitive leglslation had made progress and had decided to

drop the reguirement that fNS obtain search warrants be-

fore searching a property for illega}ly-entered aliens.

23 ohe New York Tlmes, 11 Feb 52.

24 Memorandu¡¡ of conversation, by Mann , 26 Feb 52:.
Blocker to files, 26 Feb 52. NAW, DoS, RG 8{, Mexico
1950-52, box 2L.
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not altogether satlsfled wlth the b111 pronoted by

Trr¡man, 21

The press re}ease lssued by the Foreign Mlnistry and \

the shorter one released by the Department made the Sun-

day papers on Febrrrary 10.

A sell-ti¡aed article on the ül,nvasion of rwetbacks I r

appeared on Monday ¡uornl.ng'B §ew York Times to give EUp-

port to the bill nou before the House of Representatlves.

The article cited lnnigrat,ion officers in Los Angeles who

iconcededñ that the number of arrests varl,es rln dlrect
proportion to the amount of the lllegal traffic.tr nlt

has been reliably estimated,r the artlcle stated, Íthat

for every 'r¡etback I caught, anlndhere f rom ono to ten oth-

ers get through undetected.n22

Efforts to leglslate penalties against employers
of rrr^¡etbacks, 'r including the current ef f orts,
custonarily are met with the argument from some
far¡¡ quarters that, it is impossible to distin-
guish rrwetbackstt f rom Meixcan-American I sicJ
éitizens, This is considered nonsense by -botñ
innigration officers and laymen ln the Southwest,
r¡ho have had much contact with rrwetbacks. rf

Their view is corroborated in practice by 
tat least one large farrn enployer. . . [who] has

flatly ordered [his ] foremen not to hire
ñwetbacksr and when in doubt simply to demand



nThe Com¡nittee feels that tha USINS already haE suffl-

cient authority to uake searches uithout warrants.,25

After both houses passed the blll r on March 20, Truman

slgned lt into Iaw. The U.S. Embassy pronptly transmlt-

ted a copy of the bill to the Mexican government for rB-

actl.on. The Foreign Hinister

. . , was very pleased with the great effort put
forth by President Tn¡nan to obtain legislation
uhich r¿ould effectively control the Iwetback'l
situation in the United States. While it was
realized that the President did not get as
strong a lar¿ as he desired, Señor Tello f e1t
that the new Migrant Labor BilI signed on March
20, 1952, is as good a law as could be obtalned
under the circumstances and Hexico felt that lt
uould be satisfactolf . 

26

It ls clear that the President being referred to ln
Tello I s remarks uas Truman, not A1e¡nán. Mexican of f i-
cialdo¡o evidently percelved that Truman would have pre-

ferred to have enployer penalties but was not able to
push for the¡n. In thls Danner, the Mexican government,

abandoned all hope that such sanctions night ever become

part of a bilateral progran to be contfnued on a p€üDo-

nent basis. In the same conversatlon where the Embassy 
t

t as told of llexicots acceptance, that government EU9-

gested that the agreement then ln force be extended

2'5 Blocker to f iles , L2 Mar 52. NAI{, DOS, RG B{,
Hexico 1950-52, box 2L.

26 Te I egratr l.2 4 O f ro¡n A¡uEnbas§y 24 Mar SZ . NAI{,
DOS, RG 84, Hexico 1950-52, box 2L.

rlndefinitely to expire when a new accord has been agreed

upon and accepted by both Governments. r fhe hbassy
added ln lts conmunicatlon to the Departuent: rMexLco ls
satlsfied wlth the Migrant Labor Agreement of 1951 and

does not plan to suggest that any basLc, changce be ¡¡ade

ln the clauses thereof other than to lncorporate t}¡erein

the provisions of the new Migrant Labor Lau Juet
passed.tt2T

CONFLICTING STYLES OT ADMITIISTRATTON

Ear1y ln L952 Manuel Aguilar announced that he would soon

be leaving his post as the official at SRE responsible

for consular affairs and bracero ¡oatters to run for
Congress as a representative (diputado) of a district in
Mexico Clty. Miguel G. Calderón, then Mexican Consul

General at San Antonio, Texas, Lras brought, in as his
deputy and, by the end of Febnrary, was reportedly corl-
pletely in charge of bracero matterr.2S At, about the
aaue ti¡ne, the Foreign Ministry created a special depart-
uent for agricultural vorker matters--to uhich Calderón

vas named head--known aa ü¡e DLrección de Asunt,os de Tra_

27 lbid.

" _aopy, despatch LSZT fro¡u Ai1shie, 5 Jan SZ,
uemorandum of conversation by NeaI , 26 Feb 52. NAI{, DOS,
RC 8{, Mexico 1950-52, box 21.
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baj adores Migratorios. 29 
,

Calderón did not abruptly change Mexlcan pollcy on

agricultural uorkers, but tfexlcan ad¡ninlstratlon of the
progra¡¡ unden¡ent subtle, though inportant changes in
style which exacerbated the confllcts already vlslble ln
the faIl of 1951,. It ls dlfflcult to attrlbute these

changes entirely to the presence of a new Mex.ican offi.-
clal at SRE, partlcularly because many reflect a consLs-

tent pattern of reinforcing certaln pollcles that had

been evolving over the previous ¡nonths. Hordever,

Calderónrs personallty, hls initlal 1ack of experlence ln
negotiations, and hardline attltude tovard USES dld fre-
qrently influence the direction of day-to-day decislons,
and his arrival at the new post colncided wlth the begin-

ning of a conflictual perlod in the bllatera1 management

of the progratr.

One of the evolving elements ln the Mexican style of
ad¡,inistration vhich Calderón reinforced at the beglnnlng

!¡as to delegate cert,aln responstbiLities frou Mexlco City
to the consuls. For exauple, early ln Januáry LgS2,

Earle Snlth USES representatlve ln ltexico Clty notad that
there was a dlspute between SRE and the Southern Fa¡m Bu-

reau Casualty Insurancs Co. The Foreign Minlstry coDDü-

29 sRE to orDn¡rer, 11 Jan 52. !¡AI.I, Dos, RG g{,
Hexlco 1950-52, bot 21.

nlcated to the Ehbassy that, it would do nothing towards

llftlng the name of the company fron the lnellgible llst
untll the Mexlcan consul at Houston cleared the matter.3O

However, ln other respects, Calderón altA not want to
expand certain powers delegat,ed to the coneuls by Lnter-
national agreement. One exanple had to do vith t!¡e

transfer of workers anong eurployers ln the United States
without returnlng then to the contracting statl,ons at the
border. The Department of Labor asked the Enbassy to in-
guire whether workers whose contracts had or had not €x-
plred, could be so transferred. Calderón referred to Ar-
ticle 27 (b) of the agreement of 1951 which provides for
such transfer only ilin cases where the transfer involves
a change of employer before the expiration of the vork
period specified in the contract.n Cald,erón indicated to
the Embassy [very ernphaticallyrr that, only Ín such cases

were Mexlcan consuls authorized to permit such transferg
and that this polrer ff is given to the Consuls to act
solely ln cases of emergency or to neet unusual situa-
tLong. n31

Another policy was to refuse requests by the Ir.S.

governnent to re-contract uorkers that had been or vould

'I - 
aonr, Smith to Larin, 3 Jan SZ , Blocker to S¡¡itl¡,5 Jan 52. NA!{, DOS, RG 84 , }fexico 1950-52, box 21.

31 copy, despatch
NAúÍ, DOS, RG 84 , Mexlco

1978 from Ailshie, 20 Feb 5.Z.
1950-52, box 21.
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have been, after te¡rolnating thelr second contracts, ln

the U.S. for ¡¡lore than one y.or.32 That Mexican attltude

had been expressed for aone tl¡oer qnd, despite that, the

Lssue had been brought up repeatedly by the Embassy since

November 1951. on Febntary 2O, Calderón stated that
iunder no condition would t{exLco agree to extending the

total perlod of contractual servl.ce for Mexican laborers

beyond one year.r His argruments'were that lt was desl.r-

able that Mexican laborers not disnrpt their family ties

for too long and that they should allow others to take

their turn worklng in the United States. rrMexicortr he

added, nalso uants her laborers to return to this country

so that they ¡Bay apply to Mexlcan agriculture the experl-

ence and learning obtained in the United States.r

Calderón reiterated that llexico had never wanted its Ia-

borers to leave the country for more than a year at a

ti¡ner BD objective evidently related to Mexlcors broader

concern that enigratlon should be temporary and not P€r-

manent.33 SREfs position uas that, upon being absent for

one year, a Hexican contract worker must return to Mexico

32 see ¡ e.g. ¡ s¡nith to Blocker, undated, and
Blockerrs reply, L7 Jan 52: trF.O. r€fused authorizatlon
re-contract these workers since they have been in IJ-S.
rrore chan one year. 'd NAw, Dos , RG 8{ , Mexico 19 50-52 ,
box 21.

3 3 Copy, despatch 1.97 9 , 20 Feb 52 . NAI{, DOs , RG 84 ,
Hexlco l95O-52, box 2L.

and reslde there for at least slx nonths before pernls-

sion would be granted to agaln apply for'sorlr in the

United states. 34

An attltude Lncreasingly evident after Calderón took

over at SRE Lras one of open confrontatlon ¡riür USES over

what Mexico considered lras unde¡mining the authority of

the Mexican consuls. An example of thl,.e was USES autho-

rLzing the recontracting of braceros on January 11, 1952,

in EI Paso, without first obtaining the peruission of the

Mexican consulate. Although disturbed by this, SRE tried

to demonstrate some flexibility and approved, ex post

facto, the recontract,ing, at El Paso to their original Grr-

ployers, with the understanding that USES vould guarantee

a mlnimun of three fourths of six ueeks I salary (the fuil
six weeks could not be guaranteed given that the igE€B-

ment, lras scheduled to expire on Febnrary 11).35

However, it turned out that the reqtrest had been in
error--the laborers lrere to be contracted to Cal.ifornia

growers rather than recontracted to the original enploy-

ers. The Mexican representative at the contractlng sta-

tion refused to permlt the laborers to be contracted ltn-

tll proper authorization was obtal.ned. On January 15,

3 4 O I Dw¡rer to Bob Coquat, 19 Mar 52 . NAI{, Dos, RG
84, Mexlco 1950-52, box 2L.

35 Blocker to flles, 11 Jan 52- Blocker to filec , LZ
Jan 52. NAI{, DOS, RG 8{ , Mexico 1950-52, box 21.
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the E)nbassy obtained SRErs agrecment to authorLze the

Hexican consul to aPprove the contracting. However, bY

that ti¡ns the r¡orkers had been sent to California wlthout

t}¡e Consul I e authorlzatlon. A U. S. Embassy representa-

tive

iu. 
= 
in,t " 

tm"Sufn" jlT"§t#". IIS 
t J'' .l:"=::11

tracting station in EI Paso, Texas, had advised
hin some days Previously that he would turn the
vorkers ovei to the callfornia growers with or
r¡ithout the consent of the Mexican Government
and that Beeson had . . . sent the workers on to
California without the authorization of the Mex-
ican Consul.

. . . According to the infornation ob-
tained []aterl . . . the workers had been at EI
Paso for several days and were being fed by the
U. S " Enplo¡rnent Senrice at considerable expense i
that Mr. Beeson, feeling that the necessary au-
thorization would eventually be forthcoming, d€-
cided to prepare the contracts and send the Ia-
borers on to California, and to present the con-
tracts for signature by the Consul after the
latte ! - ad authorization from Mexico
city ' 

56 recelv(

Calderón protested the manner in which this matter was

handled. He noted that USES had acted unllatera1ly and

expressed his resent¡rent at the statement allegedly made

by Beeson to the effect that he would turn over the Ia-

borers to the California ernployers tfwith or without the

authorization of the Mexican Consul . rr

A senior USES officlal prepared a written apology,

referring to hinself in the thlrd person, vhLch uaa

36 copy
NAW, DOS, RG

, despatch 1806 fro¡o Allshle, 25 Jan 52.
8{, Hexico 1950-52, box 2l-

transmlttea by the U.§. Embassy: trMr. clinite etated

that he betieves Mr. Calderón a fine gentletran and that

no high-handed actl.on was lntended ln this ¡aatter.a37

Blocker noted that the l{exican offlcial at ttre contract-

lng stat,lon ñhas accepted this statement but says Hin-

lstry still holds American authorities had no right, to

process and turn those r¿orkers over to enployera r¡it}¡out

l{exican consu} t s approval. *38 sRE sub¡oitted a diplonatic

note, which it waa later persuaded to withdraw, but r¡hoss

translatlon survives in the records of the Depart¡nent of

State. fn lt, the Mexican governnent contrunicated its

declsion to close the office occupied by the Hexican t€p-

resentatlon ln the Receptlon Center in EI Paso, and ro-

quested that the U.S. government return l¡uediately all

of the workers since rrthe transportation to the State of

Callfornia uas llIegal. . .n39

The apology received and the dlplonatLc protsest,

however, were not enough to cotrmunlcate Hexican dlsplea-

aura with the incldent. Calderón elaborated in an off-

37 Harold !iI. Cl inite to Blocker, 16 Jan 52 .
(Cllnite, Larin's deputy, was Chief, Foreign Labor
Divlsion of the Farm Placenent Senrice. ) NAI{, DOS, RG
8{, Mexico 1950-52, box 21.

38 Note by Bloc)<er, 17 Jan' 52, attached to Lb.idl.
NAI{, DOS, RG 84, Mexico 1950-52 , box 2L.

39 Translation, unnumbered diplonat,ic note, 2 feb
52. NAI{, DOS, RG 84 , Mexico 1950-52, box 21.
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the-record cotriuunlcatlon (whose record nevertheless Bur-

vives) : Beeson nhad never cooperated effectlvely with

the Hexlcan representatlves at the [El PasoJ statlon. r

He alleged that Beeson had not offered the ellghtest co-

operation to hl¡n and othere vho had previously vislted

the station, and had racted as tf the Dlexlcans enJoyed no

rights in the operatl.on of the prograo. rr Calderón added
' a.

that rMexico does not desire to deal slth any U.S. r€pre-

sentative r¡ho lE capable of naking . . . o stateuentr

such as that allegedly made (that ttre U.S. representatlve

vould proceed with or wlthout Mexican authorizatlon).
nAccording to Calderón, the Mexican representatl,ve at the

contracting station Ln El Paso had been lnstructed to

discontinue any further dealings with Mr. Beeson. n{0

Later in Febnrary, Beeson wa6 ntransferred fro¡¡ El Paso,

due to the fact that the Mexlcan representative in EI

Paso uas instn¡cted by his government to discontl"nue any

f urther dealings with Dir. Beeson. , { I

The Hexican government I s response to thls incident

left a bad taste in the mouths of tha U.S. offlciale most

likely to understand and s¡mpathlza vlth the MexLcan Po-

sitlon. In a comnunicatlon betveen Richard Rubotton and

40 Copy, despatch 1862 fro¡¡ Blocker, 1 Beb 52. NAI{,
DOS, RG 84, Mexico 1950-52, box 21.

41 Despatch 1909 fron Allshle, 12 Feb 52. Nttd, DOS,

RG 8{ , t{exlco 1950-52, box 21.

V. H. Blocker, trDtclc stated that the Department adnlts

tlrat Beeson rras urong ln ordering these uorkers to Call-

fornia sithout the approval of the Mexican representa-

ttve .n42

IRubottomJ expressed chagrin that Hexlcan offi-
cials have sought to force the United States
Government to remove one of its officials
through the, maneuver of instructing thelr r€pr€-
sentative to discontinue deal ings .at the El paso

. contracting station with the U. S. official,
thereby virtually making the latter Eersona non
qra3a and clos ing the contre.cting station. He
recalled how mindful Mexican officiats have been
in the past of their national pride and €x-
pressed the view that no concern for U.S. views
or feelings uas demonstrated in this incident,
Mr. Rubottom indicated hor* this natter could
have repercussions.;on Capitol Hill and engender
talk of reprisals. { J

Rubotton added that although Beeson was transferred,

s¡hlch ls rhat the Mexicans vanted, ,he did not like the

ldea of l,lexico dictating as to hor¿ the U.S. Depart¡uent, of

Labor should use lts personnel . He uentioned that ttre

USES was also dissatisfied wlth the work of sone of thE

Hexican representatl.ves ln the Unlted States, partl.cu-

Iarly ylth reference to their Consul tn Menphl,s, but ttrat

lt uould do no good for our people to take reprisals.

Thls would only ¡oake unpleasantness for bottr sldes, and

42 Blocker to files , 2L Feb 52. NAI{, DoS, RG 8{,
llexl.co 19 50-52 , box 2 I .

{3 Rubotton to flleE, 2L Feb 52, in essenca a Dello
of conversatLon vlt,.b Blocker. NAI{, DOS, RG 84, l{sxlco
195O-52¡ box 21.
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tt¡at ua should try to llve together ln hamony.n{4

Days after RubottorrB call, Blocker communlcated to
Calderón that rthe United states Government was 6orry

tl¡at thls incident had occurred and that everythlng would

be done to prevent any recurrence. rf He was further od-

vised that it lras hoped that. ln the future trcases of thie
sort uould not be made the Eubject of official correspon-

dence, i but r¡ould be handled unofficially.

It Lras pointed out that the bracero progran ls a
J oint undertaking and that r¡hile dif f erences and
uisunderstandings ln connection with operations
vill appear from ti¡ne to time, eVery ef fort
should be made by the representatives on both
sides,.to work together in the greatest har-
I[ony. t'

Blocker persuaded Calderón to vtthdraw the dlplonatlc
note of the previous Febmary Z, and the matter uaa con-

sLdered closed. {6

To the Enbassy,s chagrin, within two weeks a si¡nllar
probleu arose and threatened to erupt into another inci-
dent. California ernployers of braceros whose contracte

uere about to expire wanted the contracts extended but .

the Mexican Consul had refused pemlssion, and had fur-

44 Blocker to files, ZL Feb 52. NAI{, DOS, RG g{,
Hexlco 1950-52, box 21.

4 5 Copy, despatch 1985 f ro¡o Ailshle, 26 Feb 52 .
NAI{, DOS , RG 84 , Hexico 1950-52, box 2L.

46 See also, copy, Blocker to Mlchasl J. Galvln,
Under Secretary of Labor, 26 Feb 52. NAW, DOS, RG 8{,
l{exico 1950-52 , bor 21.

ther refused to lndicate any reason for not extendlng
those contracts. Upon lnguiring wlth Calderón, the E¡¡-

bassy lras advised that the enployers had apparently cin-
ce1led contracts ln the past without coveríng the three-
fourths period guaranteed in the agreenent and that he

would obtaln a report as to whether the clains had been

settled. The California employers told Earle S¡¡ith, .of
the USES office in Mexico Clty, that ttre Consul uas vrong

and that they trhad been assured by Mr. Norton, of the
USES regional offlce ln San Francisco that tf the Hexican

Consul still refused to approve the extensions a6 EB-

quested, he would authoriee an extension of the contracts
yithout the Mexican Consul rs approval. ú Blocker inforc¡ed,

Snith

r . . that this sort of thing Lras exactly r¡hat
caused the incident at El paso, which *é havejust -settled after considerable difficulty. HelJas informed that although the }lexica;r -Consul
may be in the wrongr n€Vertheless the USESshould under no condition author ize the exten_sions of the contracts without the Consul I s üp_proval. That the matter should be taken upthrough the proper channels and subnitted forconsideration of the Mexican government. ...Mr. Smith was inf ormed that wilf¡ regard to theEI paso incident, I Under Secretary oí f,aUor ¡ hadrequested, not nore than two or three weeks ogo,that Lic. Calderón be assured that sinilar inéi_dent, would not recur ar.d had suggested that ue
endeavor to have the Foreign Offic.q withdraw ito
Not,e of protest ln the natter. . .1-t

4? Blocker to Culbertson and Ai1shle, 11 Mar 52.
NAt{, DOS, RG 84 , t{exico lg50-52 , box 2I. Markings on
Blocker to Culbertaon and Ailshle, 11 t{ar 52 tndicate
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Despite fu¡rt,her checklng, Snith could not assure the

hbassy that, tl¡e San Francl,aco USES offlce had not al-

ready extended the contracts wlthout Hexican approval.

Blocker noted: rS¡¡ittr wae agaln lnfo¡med that ln the

opinlon of the Enbassy, that uas no uay to get along wltt¡

the llexlcans and if that uas a sanple of the attitude

vhlch Day be expected fron the USES ln the futurer wB

s111 siuply be heading for more troub16.i He proceeded

to glve USES another rendition of the Enbasey t s lecture

to SRE of two veeks previous.

It was pointed out to Mr. Sruith that the bracgfo
progran is a partnership affair and that it must
be operated on a basis of consideration and üD-
derstanding on both sides and that any misunder-' standing on either side should be worked out in
a spirit of courplete harmony.

It uas suggested that the USES should r€-
frain fron taking unilateral action ln caseE of
this sort r &s such constitut,es a violation of
the bracero agreelnent and makes f or bad rela-
t ions witt¡ tt*xico . 4I

ft wag later discovered that USES had in f,act extended

the contracts over the üexlcan consul's obJectlone, and

an embarrassed Iabor Under Secretar? Galvin had to call

Calderón to apologLze.

rHE SPRING 1952 NEGOIIATIONS

The passage of the antl-¡'uetbackn trafficklng leglslation

that Blockerrs superlora at the Ebbassy u€re fully ln
accord uith thl.s co¡D¡uuntcatl.on to USES.

¿[8 rbll.

by Congress ln l{arch uas the green llght for te-rl€§otiat-
lng a neu and Dore pernanent agreement, on contract uork-

ere. At, the lower levels, the Mexican govern¡Bent ex-

pressed the vlew that no ro-n€§Jotiation uaa necessEry--

that it was satlsfied wlth the 1951 agreenent aa it
stood, and that tt could be extended lndefinltaly in ü¡at

fo¡m. The Departuent of labor, however, only vanted to
extend that agreement to June 30, whlch uould provide

enough tine for represent,atives to meet, and negotiate ilil-
other agree¡nent. Thls touched another nenre in Hexlco:

the 1952 presidential campaign was underruay, and the gov-

ernment preferred to avoid public debate on the probleu

of Mexican migrants in the United Stat,es. As discussions

uere stlll taking place as to whether or not ¡reet in Mi-

aml, Florida, ln ¡¡id Aprtl, sRE of fered a counter pro-

posal: the existlng bracero agreenent Echeduled to ex-

plre on May 11 could be extended for eleven veeks ao as

to te¡mlnate on July 31--after the July 6 elections.49

The Departnent of Labor, however, reject,ed the pto-

posal innedlately rfor budgetary reasons aa yell as po-

lltlcal aspeets brought on by user groups. . .r DOL sent

a proposed agenda for the Mexlcan labor conference to be

held ln Mianl. A eelection of tfre ltens on tlre agenda

{9 Telegraro, O I Du¡zer to SecState, I Apr 52.
DOS, RG 84, Mexlco 1950-52, box 21.

NAI{,
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suggests that what uas contemplated uas a dlecusslon of
uostly adninlstratlve ¡¡atters: definlt,ions of what con-

stitute an enployer, agrlculture, deterrulnation of inell-
gibility; handting and selection of workers at nigratory
stations i cooperation betueen the United States and l{ex-

ico in operatlng proceduresi wages, 3/4 guaranteei Dlni-
rnu¡r period of contract extenslons and transfers i return

transportatlon, extent of obllgatlon of Unlted StateE and

of eroployers; operatlng procedure§; tine I initat,ion for
presenting clainsi enforcement problemsi furloughs; sta-
tus of norkers arrested by State and local police author-

ities for lnfractions of laws.50 The Department wanted

changes in the agreement, for two reasons principally:

fro;¡ the standpoint of bureaucratic ad¡ninlstration there

uere areas that lef t room for irnprovement, and f am €n-

ployers wanted to streamline the program and u¡ake- it mora

satisfactory to their interests. One of the difficultieE

ln the progran that from the U.S. point of vlew made a

neeting necessary uas that Mexico had refused to nake ef-
fective the Joint Interpretations that had been agreed

upon ln Hexico City and Honterrey the previous October.

Thus began a ninuet regarding whether the two gov-

ernnents should ¡neet, and if they did, whether that loeet-

50 Copy, Bemorandun of teletlpe conversatlon on
April 2 , 1952 between Neal, t{ashington and Blocker,
Hexico City. NAt{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexico lgSO-52, bor 21.

lng should be called Itnegotlatlonsi. $ The Mexican §[ovorn-
nent communlcated to the Ernbassy that the uatters sug-

gested io bq dLscussed dtd not regulre a full delegatl.on

of government offlcials and could be handled quletly and

§eparately. The Department of Labor--l.n the peraon of
Undei Sccretary ülchael Galvin--did not accept. Hs :r!-
gued that, with respect to fara groups pressuring l{ash-

lngton, there was fta ¡¡uch more highly charged political
sltuation than one night realize. r, A transcript of a

telet¡pe conversatlon in which Neal transmitted Galvln r a

views fron Hashington and Blocker and Culbertson re-
sponded with sRErs concerns suggests a neu willingness,
at htgh levels of the U.S. govern¡oent, to pressure Hexico

for certain changes,

NeaI:
IGalvin] considers it essentiat from our pointof view to negotiate. User groups, Iabor á.g._nizations, and social groups expect this and ún_less done, pressure will be suCh that the beat-ing will be one fron which [we] cannot guickly
recover.

As for the Miami :rneeting, Mike t isl willingto call it Joint fnterpretations or whateverthey want, but considers negotiations essential.Otheruise public relations and political pr€s_
sure will be terrific. Unless negotiations'con_
ducted i¡nmediatety, he says he vould ratherclose centers ald tet [the] whole thing fall.
He is assured of administration backing án thisposit,ion, and considers r/e would then be muchbetter off as regards the strong pressure groups
because it can then be stated tfrát at 1eist iretrigd. . . .

áru". to negotiate a neu
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agreenent but they are wilting to have meetlngs
for the purpose of clarlfylng the present Agree-
¡nent. tle cannot see uhy the present Agreenent
cannot be extended and thus not meet the prob-
lems you seem to have at home. The agenda 60
far sent down nerely lnvolves lnterpretations of
the existing Agreenent. I repeat that until we
know r¡hat Galvin means by negotiations we find
ourselves in a difficult position. It is not
going to be easy to [getJ the I'fexicans [toJ un-
derstand that the polttlcal sltuation in the
States is ¡nore critical than lt is here. Can
you throw any Dore llght .on GalvLn I s ldea of rB-
got i atlons?

Neal:
It isn t t that he wants to negotiate for an en-
tirely nerr Agreement, but he f eels that certain
changes should be ¡nade. The present Agreement
could be used as a base, of course, but there
are ne\d interpretations which he would I ike to
nake and changes which uould be beneficial to
both sides.

Elocl:er anC Culbertson:
. o . The poirrts you are uraking certa inly do not
convince us or give us enough a¡nmunition to meet
the llexican t s adanant position that thqy uilI
not negotiate a new agreement at, this time. I{e
think Galvin I s threat, to close down the varLous
centers here ls pure tonnyrot.

Neal:
He did not mention
seens to be that he
or one beyond June
the Mexicans and
points and raaking a

it as a threat. His idea
cannot make a long extension
thirty r¡ithout neetlng wlth
trying to ;rlarifV certain
few changes. - -

pushlng a neetlng for the purpose of establishing neu

ground ¡mles on the adninistrat,ion of the prograu had its
orlglns ln the difflcultles 

, lts field personnel uere hav-

lng with the Hexican consulates. Illustrat,ive of if,i" is
a polnted letter fron Ed McDona1d, Regional DLrector of
USES in Dallas, to the Mexican consul in Brownsville, r€-
gardlng a speclfic case of blacklistlng. In hls letter,
McDonald cited Article I of the 1951 agreetrent in r¡hlcb

SRE had agreed to furnish a list of conmunities in vhich

discrimination existed and, if there was a concurrence by

the Department of Labor, workers r¿ould not be authorieed

for enployers located there. '

Please be advised that the l'texican Minist,ry for
Foreign Relations has not furnished a fiit of
co¡nmun it i es in wh ich there was concurrence by
the Secretary of Labor. A 1ist of ccunties wai
furnished on Septer.rber 7 | 1.951, contit;y to Ar-
t icle I that conmunities be I isted . f ¡i October
at a meeting in . Monterrey both governments
agreed that the ineligible list, previously sub-
nitted would be disregarded until a joint beter-
mination uas made by both governments that dis-
crimination did exist in a community and that
the boundaries of the co¡nn¡unity would be defin,ed
in each joint dete¡mination. This office has
not received an official notice fro¡o the .Consul
in Corpus Christi of discriuinatory practices in
any of thp^ cornmunities in Nueces or San patricio
coüntie=. 52

Here lt can be obserrued that, independently of t!¡e uerits
of the Mexican allegatLons of discrinination, an omission

52 Copy, Mcdonald to Luis Pérez Abrsu, Consul,
Brownsvllle, attached to NeaI to Blocker, Ll Mar 52.
NAW, DOS, RG 8,1 , Mexico 1950-52, box 21,

The changes Neal referred to that DOL r¡anted uerer oB

uould be discovered later, Dore subetantive and not rr€c-

essarily perceived by mboÜt sidesrr to be benef iclal.

The urgency vith shich the Department of Labor uaa

51 Ibld. The re¡ualnder of the telety¡le convsreatl,on
cited cotrea fron thie Eourcs.
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by SRE--Dot, havlng prepared the llst of communltles Lnel-

lgible to receive contract sorkers--placed lt ln an ur¡-

tenable positlon on tl¡e Lesue of blackllsting ln the eyes

of the Dany U.S. government offlclals.

Though SRE agreed reluctantly to the negotlations ln

Hiani, it conveyed info¡mally an exaggerated f ear of the

do¡nestic polit,ical situation r¡hlch anticipated the reluc-

tance of the Hexican delegatlon to make any changes ln

the bilateral agreetrent at that ti¡¡e. PauI Cr¡lbertson,

Minister-Counsellor of the Ebbassy wrote Asslstant, Secr€-

tary Ed'*ard Hiller a confidentlal letter conmunicating

t}¡ose fears.

As a f ol lord-up to my letter . . . with regard to
ad;¡inistrat ion f ears of disturbances in the
provinces, Dr. Guerra... told Blocker Friday
Iast that the authorities are concerned over the
possibility of a r'¡nilitary coup. rr Guerra and
Blocker were discussing the bracero meeting in
Hiani, and Guerra was reiterating Mexico t s posi-
tion that there can be no net, bracero agreement
at this ti¡ne; that the administration could not,
open itself to attack of any sort fron Henriguez
and Lor¡bardo Toledano; that there htas much
poverty and suffering throughout the country;
that the ¡ai l itary talks I separate U. S . -Mexican
negotiations on nilitary cooperationJ failed be-
cause of the adninistrationrs weakness to attack
and that once elections are out of the way Mex-
ico vould be willing to reopen ¡uilitary discus-
sions¡ that Galvin, who seems to be pushing for
a new bracero agreenent,, failed to understand
the delicate political situation here in Mexico;
and that Mexico is friendly ln all respects to
the U. S , but he ryqnted us to u¡rderstand their
present situation. )J

53 G¡Ibertson to lllller, 14 Apr 52. Rc 59, Offlce

Culbertson hlnself guestloned the exaggerated tone of
Guerrate conment with a closlng obse¡lratl.on: rI do not

understand Guerrats tnllltary coupr unless lt ehould come

from the Lower echalons of the army. I donrt knoy enough

about tt really, but Ird doubt, whether there 1g a Hexican

§ergeant Batista lying around. r

MiIIer thanked hiu for thg letter, notl.ng that, tlre
§tate Department had nheard a great dealr about the po-

Iitlcal activities of some of the Mexican generals favor-
able to the opposition and had recent,Iy received, a tele-
grarn which guoted a llexican general as indicating that, he

had been recalled to }fexico from a foreign post because

the Mexican government feared disorders at the tl"ue of
the elect,ionr. 54

The discussions that began in Miani on Ap&iI 16,

1952 $rere more difficult than had been expected. It is
telling that, Ín addition to t{exican and U.S. of ficial
representatives, there ¡rere a large number of interested
individuals, nostly representatives of fa¡mers and ranch-

er".55 Indeed, thls llst lncluded three pages of nanes

391 392

Uiller) , 1949-1953.

54 
9opy, Miller to Culbertson , 22 Apr SZ. RG 59,

Office files of the Asst Secy for Latin A¡uerican Affairs
(Edward c. Miller) (19{9-1953) .

55 trLiet of Attendees, Miaul Meeting, April 16,
1952 . r NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Hexico 1950-52 , box 21.



of faimers and ranchers anri four labor representatlv€s--

atl from the AFL and the CIO. The Lssue that flrst dLE-

n¡pted the meeting rras¡ that of bl.acklistlng.56 on the

tblrd and concluding day of ueetlngs, Blocker had thle to

report to hls superiore at thE Eurbassy:

[Under Secretary of Labor Michael Galvin] feels
that the first iten on our agenda, that is,
t'Deter-¡nination of lneligibility'r (blacklisting)
is the nost disturbing problem affecting the
bracero program. . , . Unless Mexico will agree
to a joint investigatlon and determination be-
f ore rrblaclcl isting, " the United States may close
the reception centers in Mexico next month. The
Hexicans have steadfastly refused to surrender
the right, of unilateral action with regard to
"blackl isting. ¡' They feel that this ls a
sovere ign right, of l,lexico and that the Mexican
Governnent has sole authority to determine
vhether her nationals ¡nay work abroad for p€E-
sons whon she may- have reason to believe ¡ui§-
treat her people. )'

Blocker added that other ite¡os to be disucssed--return

transportation, wages, and the location of. nigratory cen-

ters in Mexico--r{€fe not erryected to present difflcul-

tles.

There uere several reasons why this ¡oatter uas dif-

tiqrlt to resolve. In e6sence, for the Mexican govern- 
t

nent, tJre issue of declaring aB lneliglble certatn placee

or enployera uaa [a ¡qatter of principle.rsS But for ttre

Unlted States, vhat uas at stake uaa not nerely ttre ln-

convanlence of unllateral actlon by thE Mexlcan stoverD-

uent regardlng whether contract vorkers could be sent or

not to a particular place--there was also t!¡e ¡natter that

the Hexlcans had agreed to a Jolnt dete¡:uination of lnel-

lgtbtlity during thelr talks on Joint lnterpretattons t!¡e

prcvious october.

In this session of the Miami neeting, Mr.
Calderón replied to the .statenent about the
agreed changes at, Monterrey by inf or'¡¡ing the
United States, for the first tine, that, therMonterrey Joint, fnterpretations had not, been
acceptable to the Mexican Governnentrt because of
the very sa¡ne changes now being requested in Ar-
ticterl'"ontinued 

by stating that, the Monterrey
agreements had no val idit.y because rrMexico did
noi have ful1 representationrt at the Deet-
ing. . . . This inf ornaiion hras received by the
funerican delegation with considerable surprise,
and with some concern about this pdssible act of
bad faith. Mr. Calderón expressed further dis-
regard for the Monterrey talks by stating that
he ¡rdid not read the Monterrey Joint Interpreta-
tions (October, 1951) until he got on -!he trainr
en roule to Lhe neet,ing here in Mia¡ni t )v

Calderónrs abrasive manner and willlngness to set aside

the Jolnt lnterpretations discussed in l{onterrey the pr6-

vLoue fall had the U.S. delegatl.on funtng about Mexlcan

bad falth. Hls haughtiness led sotre ln the U.s. delegi-

58 Blocker to Ailshle, 19 Apr 52. NAw, Dos, RG 8{,
Mexico 1950-52, box 21.

59 Copy, Neal to John L. Ohmans, 2L Apr 52. NA$I,
DOS, RG 8d, lfexlco 1950-52, box 21.

56 Blocker to culbertson , 17 APr 52.
84, Mexlco 1950-52, box 2L.

57 Bloclcer to Ct¡Ibertson, 18 Apr 52.
84, I{exico 1950-52, box 21.

NAIil, DOS, RG

NA¡¡, DOS, RG
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tlon to see ln Calderón a contenpt, for the. agreement,

rather than an articulatlon of a neu posltlon Justifled
ln Hexicore unuilllngnese to ratlfy the Jolnt lnterprsta-

tions as had been communlcated later to the Embassy.

The response of senlor officials at the U.S. EmbasÉy

uas to recast the problen as a uatter of principle to the

U. S. govern¡nent in a Dore fundanental and pol itical

sense. They argued for a U.S. positlon whlch favored a

Joint approach to the problen of blackllstlng com¡ounitles

or ernployers, and not, a unllateral U.S. posltlon. In an

unusual display of personal and institutional prefer-

ences, they expressed uneasiness wlth the program uith

nhose ad¡ninistration they were deeply involved. Ailshie

vrote Blocker:

nent that percelved thls progran as funportant to üre ln-
terests of the United States.

The Miani neetings concluded without agreoDent on

the Lssue of eligibtlity and thus, fron the U.S. 6tand-

point, uero a dlscusslon that produced ataliunte, not ne-

gotlatlons. For thelr part, the Mexlcan delegatlon Dain-

talned that tt did not have the authorlty to negotiate.

The ftustratlon of the U.S. delegatlon led lt to rhlnt

lndlrectlyrr that, the governnent rnight let tha agree.trent

explre unless they uere prepared to give more tt¡an t!¡ey

had thus far indlcated they would.61

At the conclusion of the talks, both goverr¡ments

were in a bind. Department, of Labor officials uere dis-

satisfied that a thorny lssue for USES had not been r€-

solved--lndeed, ln their'rninds, the neeting constituted a

etep backward to a point where they had been bafore tlre

Monterrey talks of the previous October. t{ithln days of

concluding the ta1ks, the U.S. Embassy Ltas advised itlrat

the !{t¡lta House has taken a very serLous view of the üex-

lcan stand on o . . unLlateral action on blackllstlng. r

Several hlgh-Ievel U.S. offleialg uer€ naklng plans to go

to üexl.co City: David Stowe and llict¡ael Galvin, anonsl

61 Blocker to O¡lbertson, 23 Apr 52. NAII, DOS, RG

8{, l{erlco 1950-52, bor 21.

Thl s

U. S.

I arl not satisfied that there is a real shortage
of labor in the United states which reqpires us
to resort to the iurportation of f oreign work-
gfS. . . o

Sooner or later there is going to be a Con-
qJress ional investigation of thls whole matter
ánd I a¡0 not sure that the Executlve Branch of
the Governnent is in a sound posltion. I would
not be disappointed if the negotiations broke
do'rrn conplet,ely as I feel that sooner or later '

::.:¿¡t 
have to get along without Mexl'can work-

reflects an Enbassy position contrary to that of

far¡ euployers and of officlals ln the labor Depart-

60 hI. K. Ailshie, American Consul General to
Blocker, 23 Apr 52. Allshie added that PauI Culbert§on
uas in agreernánt vltl¡ his viewg. NAtil, DOS, RG 8{, }fexlco
1950-52, box 21.
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others.62 The Mexlcan government uas faclng the prospect

of pressure to change lts posltlon at a tlme when a pE€B-

idential election campaign was going on--Adolfo Ruiz

Cortl.nes uas the PRI candlaate for Presldent--and r¡hen

pr¡bllctty about the bracero problen would be percelved to

be qrrite undesirable. Indeed, to forestall, such pressure

at such a detlcate moment, Culbertson wrote Assistant

Secretary of State }flller to request not to press any

¡natters wlth Hexican government, especially bracero mat-

ters, due to political situation in thls country at that

tlme.

I{e understand that there is some f eel ing in
Hashington that nou is the time to pressure the
Mexicans; that Galvin r supported by Stowe and
possibly thé President, is prepared to thror¿
over the bracerq agreement unless the Hexicans
agree to joint determination of discrimination
prior to blacklisting; that Galvin has told the
A¡oerican farmers the honeymoon with Mexico is
over, etc. We get the impression that there are
so::,e f olk in the Department who go along with
the idea of get tough nou, these people bbing
inf luenced by the f ailure of the ¡oilitary talks,
the aviation negotiations, Mexicors attitude to-
ward U. N. action in Korea. f,le do not I ike these
things either, but right now there is much more
at stake than a bit of resentment on our part,
and the .¡u;bassador and I f eel very strongly that
no'r, is n-ot the tlne to start rocking the boat
and certainly not over an issue that ls as old
as the bracero guestion itself.

The political situation here is most deli-
cate, os you knou. It vould not be ln our in-
terest veie the opposition elementE to cone Lnto
poirer, either through election or uprlalng.

62 Blocker to filee, 30 Apr 52. NAI{, Dos, RG 84,
Merico 1950-52, box 2L.

Tenslon ls on the lncrease and can be elqlected
to become nore acute as ue approach JuIy 6. It
would be a serious uistake for us to-pake any
nove which night weaken the governuent.or

lfillerrs co¡¡fidential reply ls reveallng of how uuch

attention uaa being focussed on hon the change tn p€rsor-

nel fron Agutlar to Calderón had lluited ¡»oeel.blllties
for communlcation, and hou the blackllstlng l,eeue rras

cast at the higher levels of gousrnnent. rConcerning ttre

Mexlcan blacklist problenr tt the Assistant Secretary

wrote, there ls no dlsposition on the part of the presi-

dent or the Departnent to deliver any ultimatr¡m or to
ureck the negotiations on this point. tr

The problem concerns the personal ity of
Ca1derón. Dave Stowe and Mike Galvin cane away
from the Miami discussions with the definite iE-
pression that since Calderón replaced Aguilar as
the individual chiefly responsible for the ad-
ninistration of the [lexican I ist there has been
a definite trend toward the arbitrary Iisting of
United States growers and they betieve that if
this trend continues it, wi 11 beco¡oe increasingly
difficult to keep support of United States grów-
ers for the program which ls in the interest of

63 Culbertson to Miller , 29 Apr sz. Rc 59, office
files of the Asst Secy for Latin American Affairs (Edward
c. Uiller) ( 1949-1953 ) . Culbertson noted that the
Embassy was not prepared to predict the consequences of a
U.S. ternination of the bracero agreement at that. tine..
though it wou1d. ¡rcertainly muddy the waters, and the
opposition would do its best to make capital out of it.
tle are convinced that the question at issue isnrt r¡orth
the risk. $ An addendum scrawled at the end of
Culbertsonrs letter signed [Billrr (evident,Iy the
Ambassador) noted in connection with the idea ot
terainating the agreement: ¡rThis is a dangeroua t!¡ing to
do. I agrea wlth PauI and hope you can 6ee your uay to
rtep toas & prevent lt. r
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both countrl,ee. They ulsh to settle the problen
bef ore lt, becomes 'acute and Dors dif f lcult to
resorve. 64

¡lfe ¡rould of course prefer, r continued Ut}ler, trthat

tlere be*no blackllst at all but accept the exlstence of

one as Lnevitable. r

tle believe, however, that the purpose of the ln-
vestigations should be to correct such infrac-
tions as may be found to exist rather than to
lncrease the size of the list. The principal
obj ect of the investigat,ion should be to correct
the infraction and to enforce the rules--to get
as nany people to conforn to them as possible
and to keep the l ist as s¡nall as possible.

If the Mexicans agree with thisr wB cannot
understand uhy they should not also agree that a
joint instead of a unilateral investigation of
cornplaints would be in the Lnterest of both
countries--in ours because it wilI satisfy us
that infractions of the rules really exist, and
in theirs because it would facilitate our help
in enforcing the rules to say nothing of dlmin-
ishing the adverse public reaction in this coun-
try to the list.

Agreenent on Joint investigation of con-
plaints and consultation does not mean that ue
uish to have a veto potrer ln case of dlsagree-
uent. I doubt seriously whether the White
House, I.abor or State wish the United States to
be co-sponsors or co-authors- -of the list, even
if the l{exicans uanted us to.65

llilIer concluded his letter uith a suggestlon that Ambas-

sador O,Dwyer e:rplore sith Secretary Tel.lo the posslbll-

Ity of Joint dete¡minatlon of, lneliglbillty along ü¡a

lines he had presented so that tt truould not be BBcBE-

6{ Hiller to cr¡lbertson, 5 t{ay 52. NAII, DoS, RG 8{,
Herico 1950-52, bor 21.

65 rDi.{.

Baryr for Labor ünder Secretal-!¡ Galvin to dl,scuse tlrls
slth Calderón.

The agreenent scheduled to explre on Hay 1l uas GX-

tended to June 30 and conversations on thc blackllst is-
§us and other pending natters reopened, tl¡ls tlne ln Mex-

lco Clty, though without a full delegatlon of U.S. offi-

clals present for the entire ti¡¡er

Late ln the week of Hay 5; 1952, there began an in-
tensa period of negotiations which, though not planned ln
thls Danner, were carried out in tuo phases: the first
phase lasted two yeeks, concluding ln an a§rreement kept

secret untlt the concluslon of the second phase, uhich

ended with an exchange of notes and a pubtic announcenent

on June L2. 'During much of the May meetings, Labor Under

Secretary Galvin, accornpanied by other DOL officials uere

present, as were a good nunber of U.S. farmerÉ and ranch-

ers who somehow got wind of what uas going on and tried
thelr best to keep infor.med of the progress of the D€§o-

ttatlonE and to suggest what posltions the U.S. govern-

uent should take. The central actors ln thls draua, hou-

ever, uere V. lla¡ruood Blocker frou the Ernbassy and Higuel

Calderón, head of bracero affairs at SRE, who attended to
aII of ttre lteus on the negotiatlng tab1e, and Ambassador

OrDwyar and Foretgn l,llnl,Eter TeIIo, uho reached agreernent

on ¡oet of tt¡e broader and Dors dlfflcult lesuee. At üre
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end of the flrst phase--the Dore lntenelve of the

tuo--a:aend¡nents had been made to twenty-oll€ art'iclee of

the üigriant Labor Agreenent o! 1951, a neu artlcle had

been added, and a nes artlcle had been added to the Stan-

aai¿ tíork Contract. Ae Blocker put lt ln hls report to

llashlngton, this ¡oade r¿ total of 32 Amend¡nente and two
66

t"l ArE,icles. r

The central issue ln the May negotlatl'one rras,, of

course, dete¡mlnation of enployer eligtbillty (Artlcle 7

of tlre 1951 Agreement) , or btackllst,lng of areas¡ in the

U.S.¡ because of ethnlc discrimination. A close examina-

tion of how this ¡natter was negotiated and resolved ls

reveallng not only of the Percelved lnterests of the tvo

governnents ln relation to this matter, but to the klnde

of conflict that could be found in the manner in which

representatlves of the two governments aPproached it.

fn ttre beginnlng of the negotlatlons the two §[ov€rr-

¡¡ent,s prepared draftE of a revlsed Artlcle 7 which they

dLscussed. ThE lnltlal Hexican draft waa frentirely url€lc-

ceptable to the United Statesrr because it dtd not rade-

guately provlde for a Joint dete¡:ninatlon of the valldlty

of tl¡e conplalnter uhlch the llexlcan governuent alleged

to be tlre basis for declarlng enployers lnellglble. rone

66 Teregran 1618, otDrryer to secstate, 22 tray 52,
NAW, DOS , RG 8{, l'faxico 1950-52 , box 21.

of the most obJectionable polnts of [the] t{exican Pro-

posal ls that lt penoits one of the countries to a bi-

lateral agreement to lnterpret thE agreement unilaterally

and to act unllaterallyr' noted a telegrau prepared by

Blocker. §urthermore, lt placed the burden on the €E-

ployer agaJ.nst whom the conplaint had been filed to speed

up the procedure through which clains would be .deter-
ulned. rrThl,s ls unreallsticr rr noted Blocker, rsince €rr-

ployer has no power to expedite the action, this being

Ithe] responsibil,ity of the United States and ]fexican

Govsrnments .n67 As the negotiators reached impasse, the

uatter uas turned over to Ambassador O I Dw¡rer and Foretgn

l{lnlster Tello for solutlon, who ¡net on l{ay 15.

Tello requested Ca1derónrs presence. The Anbas-
sador stated after the conference that while ha
feels confident that Mexico will eventually ic-
cede to J oint dete¡rori¡atlon, she has not in f act
glven us that as yet.68

Progress was made on other issues, and on varl,ouE

aspects of Article 7 , such that the differences na¡rowed

uostly to the guestlon whether lfexico would rese¡ive the

rlght to nake a flnal determlnation of lneligibility ln

casea where there uas stiU disagreeuent betvean ühe r6p-

r¡ssntatlvee of ttre two governnent¡ on uheth¡r dl¡crlnl-

67 Telegran 1575, O I ür¡rer
NAIit, DOS, RG 84, Mexlco 1950-52

68 rbld.

to SecState, 16 May 52.
',0 box 21.
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natlon had occurred or not,. The U.S. posltlon on the

natter took lnto account not only the substance of the

matter, but the s¡mbolisn of expllcltly recognlzing a

Hexican rlght to a final Bay. fn a telegran Blocker sent

l{ashlngton he noted sotre of these s¡mbollc dlmensLons.

I{trile we recogn íze that Mexico actually has the
final say in the end, u€ do not want this to dp-
pear in the Agreenent. Mexico has insisted upon
thisr ás r¡ill be sebn from the last sentence of
her last draft of Article 7, which reads: trff
the representative of the Enbassy of Mexico and
of the Department of Labor do not, come to an
agreement, notwithstanding said fact, a copy of
the resolution shatl be sént to the offices- ien-
tioned in this paragraph and the Ministry for
Foreign Relations shal1 resolv€--Dot subjeét to
appeal--whether or not the Employer is to be in-
cluded in the Iist of those ineligible to con-
tract Mexican workers.i

Tello indicated Saturday at a reception at
Paul Culbertson I s house that he is willing to
change the wording in th^e MexLcan draft so as to
make it less offenslve.be

llexico uas thus insisting on its right to 
. 
dete¡ml.ne a§

lneligible an employer unllaterally, and, Eoreover, in-
slstlng that the agreeruent contaln language recognlzing

that rlght expllcitly.

The rless offensivei approach that the Foreign Min-,

istry cane up with lras essentially to delete the refer-
ence to a lack of enployer rlght to appeal but to ualn-

taln t}¡e substance of the draft by lndicattng that when

the tyo goverrrnents stlll disagree, ithe matter would bc

69 Telegrau 1588, O'ür¡rer to SecState, 19 May 52.

raferred to the !{lnlstry for Forelgn Relatlons for corr-

slderatLon. r trEven wlth thls concessLonr r noted Blocker,
the tUntted States representatives IareJ unable to accept

[theJ ]-lexlcan draft, whlch, anonsl other thtnga does not
provl.de the rlght of an enployer to a hearing and áp-

peal . r At thls point, lt was the Mexlcans uho e¡q)ressed

frustration:

Calderón guoted Tello as having stated that thisArtlcle had been discussed lon! enough and thatthe Mexican draf t, as amended, h¡as f ínal as 
-io,

as Mexico was concerned and tha¡^ the nattarcould be considered a closed issue. 7 o

The discussions al¡oost broke down conpletely at this
polnt, leading OtDryer to meet vith Tel1o again. Blocker
transmltted a gloorny report to lfashington, in vhich he

revealed that lf that meettng dld not iron out the dif_
f erences, given that, ti¡ne had run out f or giving uorkers
six-month contracts before. June 30, the rDepart¡¡ent of
Labor [would] probably take steps to close uigrator-], sta_
tlons ln .Mexlco ln¡¡ediately. n71

On the evenlng of May 19 the Foreign Hlnister and

Ambassador reached a compronise, which the E)obassy staff
understood lncluded a provision to afford the enployer an

opportunlty to appear and be heard, the right of tlre €E_

70 Telegrau 1596, OrDrryrer to SecState, 1.9 l{ay 52.NAtd, DO§, RG 8{, Mexico 1950-52 , box 21.
7L rhld.
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ployer to appeal, the reqrrlrement that repre§entatLveE of

the Departraent of Labor and the enploy€rr when requested

to appear, nould ¡neet ln the offlce of the Mexlcan Con-

gul, uhere Joint detetmlnatlons ¡rould be nade, and, lL-

nally, ttrat rln cases vhera agreement could not be

reached after conpliance with the speclal procedure for

ArElcle 7, that the matter would be referred to ths Min-

letry for Foreign Relations for consideratl-o¡. r72 Hor-

cver, this uas not precisely the Mexl'can lnterpretatlon

of uhat Tello and OrDwyer had agreed to.

Calderón ¡¡ade it clear that he lras not autho-
rized to accept anything less than Sr. Tello¡s
draft. Sr. Tello did not go to his office Y€s-
terday and ue Ltere unable to get a copy of hls
propo-al for conparlson with the American draft.
itril is Just about the last iten pending.

The differences uere ironed out that same day and on the

evenlng of üre Hay 2L, the two teams reached agreeuent on

those tlrtrty-tuo amendments and tr¡o neu articleE that

Blocker referred to ln hls report to the offlce of üexl-

can affal.rE at the State Department-

Ifhlle detetrul.natlon of enployer lneltgiblllty con- '

ar¡med most of the time of t}¡e U.S. Ambassador and Mexlcan

Poreign l{inlster, vho ¡rere constant}y called upon to ro-

eolve differences unresolvable at lower levels, Bany

ottrer BtüJect¡ consumed the energies of Calderón,

72 Telegrau 1'599, orhrlzer to secstate, 20 llay 52..
NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexico 1950-52, box 21-

Blocker, the Foraign l{lnlstry etaff and thc Departnent of

Iabor offlclals present.

One of those was the uatter of uages. lloving.read
the 1951 Presldent I s Comnisslon Report, §RE offlclals

trled unsuccessfully to push for claueee ln th¡ agreenent

that would pay Mexican contract trorkers Dore so that the

accúsatlon would not, be made that they constltuted trcheap

labortr and displaced local workere. Thus they proposed

that a ¡nlnimun rate of $2.50 be set, per 10O pounds of

cotton picked.

l{e pointed out that this rate is excessive and
would have the effect of fixing the rates for
piece work in the United States. Calderón
replied that, Mexico does not want to send cheap
Iabor to the United States. We are at logger-
heads on this. lile understand that the mini¡¡um
rate being demanded by Mexico is fifty cents
above the prevalling rate as actually exists in
many areas in the United States. The U.S.E.S.
boys say that this natter is so serious, tf Mex-
ico does not retreat . f ron this-position, tl¡at, it,
nay upset the whole Agreenent. rJ

Blocker suggested that Calderón could be talked out of

thle and ln fact the next day the Foreign l{lnlstry ul.t-b-

dreu lte request.

The agreement then negotiated extended tt¡e progralt

to Decenber 30, 1953, one full month after Adolfo Ruiz

Cortlnes uould take offlce. The negotiations for extend-

lng that deadllner iB shall be noted ln later chaptere,

73 Tolegrau 1558, O t ür¡rer
NAII, DO§, RG 84, l{exlco 1950-52

to SacState, 1{ }fay 52.
r, box 21.
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uere to be ttre uost dlfflcult and palnful of all.

ThE concluslon of the negotlations brought a aenee

of relief to both partlcipants and Dany obserrrerai each

reacted in hig own uay. A sanlor Erubassy offlcial ro-

¡»orted ln a restrlcted conmunlcatlon to tlashlngton upon

tbe conclusion of thls phase:

The successful coropletlon of the bracero talks
is due to the skillful, patient, untiring uork
of V. H. Blocker and the hard ü effective, top-
leve1 uork of the Ambassador. Had it not been
for these tuo, the thing would surely have gona
on the rocks. The clash of personalities and
the ¡outual distrust between Ilson [a senlor DOL
official present throughout the talksJ and
Calderón reached a point, uhere tt, uq¡i. inadvle-
able for theu¡ to deal with each other.'{

§rson, for his part, wrote to Blocker after returnlng to

Hashlngton, uithout any 6ense of lrony, ütat rln the fl-

nal analysis f belleve that Ue reached a falrly good

agreenenE. n75

The A¡obassador, for hls part, wrote T¡rrman to coll-

gratulate the Labor Under Secretary for hie role ln th¡

lnltlal part of the talks.

Quite a large nu¡uber of growers and representa-
tions of the labor organizations in the United
States uere present ln Mexico City while the
conversations L¡ere ln progresa . Mr. Galvin
showed great tact, friendliness and outstandlng
ability in keeping these people properly ln-

7l Culbertson to ltann , 22 üay 52. NAI{, Dos, RG 81,
llexico 1950-52 , box 2l .

'15 
§rson to Blocker, 27 Hay 52. NA'r, Dos, RG 8¡1,

Herico 1950-52, bor 21. Erphasls added.

f ormed and under control at a tl¡¡e when a de1 l.-
cate sltuationr rÍl a result of the forl\conlng
Presldentlal election, exlsted Ln Hexlco.-t6

After haggling over whether the Spanish translation
of tha agreement prepared by Calderón reflected the

agreement reached ln English ln l,fayr on June 12 the tr¿o

governuente exchanged notes forrnalizlng ttre agree¡Dents.

and effectuatlng the changes that the Mexican governnent

had been trying to avoid during the prevl.ous Spring. The

press release prepared by the Foreign lfinlstry naking the
agreement publlc struck lts orrn note of self-congratula-
tion when it stressed that the purpose of the a¡uendments

made was to rrguarantee Dore fully the rights of the con-

tracted Mexlcan Ítorkersrr and to sinpllfy the procedures

and establish rrmora equitable bases for both contracting
partles.aTT Both Ministry and Enbassy officials, hou-

ever, were congratulatlng themselves too soon.

7 6 O t Dwyer to the president , 29 l,tay SZ. NAI{, DOS,
RG 84, Hexlco 1950-52, box 2L.

77 f am quoting from the English translation of the
press release transmitted by the Enbassy to Washington.
Telegram 1743, O, Du4¡er to SecState, lt May 52. NA!{, DOS,
RG 84, Mexico 1950-52, box ZL. The Foreign Ministry's
release also noted a point that did not piay a
signif icant role as a problem in the ltay negotiations:rr. . . enphasls is placed on the privilege which the
Government of Mexico retains for herself, of not
authorizing the contracting of a greater number of
l{orkers than Eray be availab}e after considering the
regulrements of our oun agriculturer so as¡ not to dl.sturb
tha economy of the country with an exodus that night
altsr considerabJ.y tha necesslty of ¡nanual labor ót the
varloua agrlcultural reglons of Natlonal Tsrrltoly. rl
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9 TAIJ(ING PAST EACH/ OTHER

Perhaps lt uas approprlately s¡mbollc of the futlltty of

tlre May 1952 negotlatione that, upon concluding the

asJreementr cn lncident of dlscrlnlnatlon ehould occur ln-

volvl,ng a Hexlcan consul tn Texas. FroE Cludad Juárez

tt¡e day after the agreenent uas f lnallzed, U. s. Consul

General Stephen E. Agnrirre reported that

dent had been raclally uottvated and that he had not

caused a dlsturbance.2

This problen can be lltustrated by other exarnples.

At the helght of the t{ay negotiations, the USES represen-

tat,l,ve in Mexlco Clty, Earle S¡oith, requeetcd tl¡at
Blocker lnqrrlre at SRE as to r.¡hy San patricl.o and Nuaces

Countles ln Texas were on the-blackllst and uhat could be

done to reinstate the¡u so that employers there could FÉ-

ceive braceros. Calderónrs verbal reply, of uhich

Blocker made extensive not,es, is indicative of ttre prob-

len of dlscriminatlon as seen by the Foreign t{inlstry.

ZB , 1949, Hotel Hoss Sinton [? J ,Texas, r€fused lodging to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Noriega.

April 16, 1949, ttBuckhornfr Bar, Ingleside,
Texas, refused to se¡:\re Nicolás Flores and Eze-
guiel lépez.

!1ay 16, 1948, the personnel of the rCorpus
Christi State Parkrt ref used to ad¡nit Sara iloráno
and Eredina Cisneros to skating rink.3

To be relnstated into the program, Calderón stated, the

County representat,ivea should send a pledge of nontls-
crlnination.

Nueces Co.:
Aug 1, 1951 Guaranty Tltle & Tn¡st Co.

2 Vaughn M. Bryant, Good Neighbor Con¡nisslon of
Texas to Barry Bishop, Press Attaché, A¡rEnbassy, 18 Jun
52 . NAhI, DOS, RG 84 , Máxico 1950-52 , box 2L.

3 Earle ü. S¡¡ith to Blocker, 19 Hay 52, hand¡rrltten
notes attached tt¡ereto. NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexico 1950-52,
bor 21.

El Fronterizo
this morning

of this
toa

city... gaveproninence
UP despatch from Boerne,

Texas, a small village near San Antonio, Texas,
populated by citizens of German extraction in-
volving Sr. Cosme HINGIOSA, Mexican Consul Gen-
eral, and two companions who were refused s€r-
vice in f, restaurant owned by one Charles o.
GRI¡{SLEY. ¿

The investigation of that incident lllustrated the diffi-

culty of settling the differences to the satisfactl,on of

both governnents and explalned, ln part, rrhY Ca1derón rrag

ao adamant about malntainlng the rlght of his government

to deteraine unllaterally whether discriurination had ln

fact occurred. As the Executive Director of the Texas

Good Neigtrbor Comnissl.on noted ln hle report, the very '}

facts ln the incldent uere ln dispute, where the restau-

rant ouner claimed that he threu out the coneul because

of a disturbance and the Coneul counterlng that the lncl-

l stephen E. Aguirre, U.S. Consul General Cd.
Juárez, to O t Drr¡rer 13 Jr¡n 52. NAI{, DOS, RG 8{, Mexlco
1950-52, bor 21.
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Corpus Christl, Tex. r [unintelllgtble notesJ
subálvision of lots for sale to per§ons of cáü-
casfan extractlon onIY. i

Oct 1, 1951 rTourist Bar & Cafe, r Corpue
Christi ( 4 r21 Tinen St. ) refused sen'ice to Mex-
icans (Dr. Héctor P. Garcia) '

oót 1, 1951- Alarico R. RamÍrez (u's' cit-
lzen) rtwas refused to [unintetligible] apart¡nent
at 'whii¿ Apts,r 3623 t7z Ave D, corpus christt,
and he uas called a 'Mexicant 'rl

Sept , 13 , 19 50 . I¡¡cas Valdez was ref used
se¡i\rl,ce- at t Tourlst Bar & Caf e I ¿t 121 Tlmon, Cor-
pus Christl -

Sept, 1950 Alarico R. Ra¡uírez wa: as§rd to
¡oovs frlu' rWhite AptsB el.nce he ls llexlcall ' 

i

Nueces County authorities, Ca1derón noted, had aubnitted

pledges ln Septernber 1949. He stated that new pledgee

vould be regtrired since discrl¡olnatlon had been reported

ln tt¡ose areas slnce that date'

Late in June, the USES sub¡oltted the results of lt¡

Lnvestigation of the charges made by SRE against San

Patrlcio and Nueces Counties'

cuarantv Title & Trust: At tine charge made'
aid not oun or áávelop any subdlvision of Corpue
Christl for sale.

Touri st Bar and Ca f e: D.enies -ch1r.ges of refusal
of service - ltoreover, wife a [Latin American' ü

l{h ite Apt . Hq}:sP : -New olJnera ' Kneu nothlng of
a1 i ¿ged- discrinination'

Hotel Hoss, Sinton Texas: Clerk had refused
ffit not on basis of race' Houever'
tporr--Íáutnitg this, manageuent apolo.gized . and

invited Mr. Noriega to register' Noriega' hou-
ever, refused' '

Euckhorn Bar, Ingleslde, Texae: Never refused

anyone because of race, but at variouE tl'nes,
dfa refuse to both Latin A¡oerlcans and Anglo
Anericana because of lnproper condugt-

Skating Ritrk - Cotrc-us Christl , - State Sark -
Slnton. Tex: Changed ownership. N"[ ouner§
stated rink uaa oPen to Latin Amerl.cans''

USES t a lnveEtlgatlon thus falled to conf irr¡ a single case

of dlscri¡olnatl.on. Even ln those lnstancea uhere tt¡e

osrners or uanagers of establish¡nents ad¡¡itted refusing

selr¡ice to certaln persons, none uould adnlt to havlng

done so on the basis of ethnic origin.

Three r¡eeks after this evidence wa§ sub¡oitted by the

Enbassy, the countles were removed from the inellgible

llst.6

Later, ln August, the Mexican consul at Houston E¡ü-

nltted a report on discrinination against persons of Hex-

Lcan origin, including Mexican citizens, ln Brazorla

County. In thls report the consul noted that Hexl'cans

had been refused 'senrlce in tome restaurants; that §ome

beer Jointe refused to accept beer when the person deli'v-

erlng lt uasr of l{exl'can orlgin; that several barber shops

refused senrlce to l¡fexicans. In a suall town named Alvln

ln that county there waa a barbershop vltlr a elgn on tt¡e

wlndow that sald no t¡texicanE vers allor¡ed' The consul

5 CoPy, McDona1d to Earle Snit'Ir, 27 Jun 52' l¡AI{,
DOS, RG 8¡; t{exl'co 1950-52 , box 21 '

6 Note attached to lhld.{ rhi{-
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also report,ed on a sltuatlon of school segregation in-
volving Hexlcanr.T fn this Lnstance, the record le
sllent aa to how USES responded.

Slnce there ls l,ndependent lnfomatlon to conflrr
that discriuinat,ion against l,[exl.cans of the klnd de-

scribed by Calderón did ln fact, occur ln Texas ln the
early 1950s,8 thE tug of uar between SRE and USES on dl.e-

crl¡nl,natlon allegations and counter allegatlons ls EU9-

gestive of the difficulties of provlng thls type of caBe.

DOL relied upon the word of the alleged discrlmlnators,
and not surprisingly, found the accusatlons denLedt SRE

relied on the r¿ord of those rnaking the origlnal corr-

plaint. Given how elusive lt, seemed to be to establish
as fact what some Mexican obsenrers vlewed as self-evl-
dent, the Hexican government position reflected a basic
nistn¡st of the notives of USES personnel and the €xp€c-

tation that, USES lndependent Lnvestlgatlons were unlikely
to confi¡m discrlmlnation for those cases on whlch they

reported. It nay be pertinent to note, moreover, that in
19 52 the U. S. rras experiencing lawsuits on school E€gr€-

7 Copy, Alejandro V. Martinez, Consul, Houston, to
Secretario de Relaciones Exteriores, 6 Aug SZ. The copy
uas transnitted by the Fcreign Mlnlster to O r Drn¡rer. NÁú,
DOS, RG 84, Mexico 1950-52, box 2L.

I Paullne KibbE dlscussed thle and related lssuec aa
regarded the early 19{0e. Kibbe, Latl n A¡nericans l-n
Texas.

gation (Brown v. Board of Education uas declded by ttre
Supreme Court in 195{} and U.S. state and. federal author-
ltles were sensltLve to accusations of discrl¡¡inatlon but
not expllcltly connLtted to recognlzlng it as a malal,se

of U.S. society.

COTTON-PICKING T{AGES

Glven the toughness of tho bargalning rriür Mexlco in ttre
sprlng of 1952, many U.S. officials expected dlfficulties
ln the impte¡nentation of those parts of the agreement

where disputes had been sharp: joint versus Mexican uni_
lat,eral determination of inel igibility. As it turned
out, §evere problems arose al.uost inmediatety regarding
lnplementation of the new agreement vhich, within six
weeks, had almost wreclced the arrangenent and resulted in
an entlrely new round of negotiations involving not only
the customary partlclpants but a neeting between fühlte
House Assistant David Stowe and president Alenán, and

atrong partlcipation by Foreign Minister Tello, Under

Secretary Guerra and Ambassador Of Drryrer. The source of
friction, however, uas not unilateral blacklisting
(though lt dtd not entirely disappear fron the agenda)

but unilateral Mexlcan uage der¡ands for picking cotton.
The latter problen uas a recurring source of conflict_-
perbape the baslc source of conflict--uDtll early 195C.

Tbe U.g. offlclalg lnvolved in the aduinlstratlon of
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the bracero prograr¡ had not finlshed exultlng over the

successful completion of the negotlatl.ons uhen Hexl.can

consuls began to refuse to authorlze the contractlng of
r¡or)<ere unless the plece rate for pleking cotton was set
at a mlnlnun of §2.5O per one hundred pounds. Thle, of
course, violated the te¡ms of the agreement Just reached.

Past agreenents had fimly establlshed a number of r€-
Iated prlnciples: that the Secretary of Labor had exclu-
slve rlght to dete¡mine prevaillng wages¡ for a crop in a

given hanrest area of the United States, that thle deter-
¡nination uas essentially an ernplrical procedure

(¡rea suring prevai I ing lrages, not, sett ing the¡u at a level
considered to be deslrable), and that rrage rates wer6 not

a negotiable lte¡¡ in the bilateral agreement. Fro¡u the

standpolnt of the U.S. govern¡nent, setting rrages uas ln-
distinguishable from the illegal practice of price flxing

--ind treating rrages as an iten ln which the Mexican 9ov-
ernment had a say ¡raa equlvalent, to settlng then bafore-

band.

The Hexican government, however, saw the matter dif-
ferently. Fro¡¡ the diploruatic corespondence ln the

records of tt¡e U.S. Elnbassy one so¡oetitres yonders whether

tbey dld not conprehend at allr or perhaps conprehended

only too uell, the srütleties of the DOL posltlon ttrat

detennining prevailing rrages uaa dlfferent fron settlng

wage levels. SRE dld note, however, nhat U.S. labor oE-

ganlzatlons and critlce of tha bracero progra¡¡ uere siy-
lng, at the tine and uers to say in 1ater year§: that tlre
uagee paid to contract laborers were unconsclonably lou
and constltuted unfalr labor conpetltlon for U.S. uork-
era. Indeed, SREfs position on this matter--whlch did
not change even after the Lssue was partlally resolved ln
late July--rras that the rprevalling vager as deter^:nined

by USES, particularly for cotton ln the Louer RÍo Grande

Valley, r{as essentlally the wage pald to rwetbacki 1abor_

ers. In essence, the Mexican vtew Lras that as a practi_
ca1 matter, two principles ln the agreenent were ln co!¡_

fllct: the right of the Secretary of Labor to detenuine
prevalllng rrages--which inevitably set these at, the
ruetbackrr wage--and the objective of not using contract
Labor to adversely affect the brages and working condi_

tlonE of domestlc workers.

The opening shot ¡ras fired ln a telegran containlng
§RE I s new instructions to the consulates on this matter¡

Begfnning today contracts you authorize shaIIspecify mini¡uu¡¡ sa|.ary not, Iéss than fifty centsper hour and tr¿o f ifty f irst pickings on cottonstop you are to request approval of this_ offiee
on ¡ninimu¡o rates for other ty¡les of work.9

A Benorandum prepared by the Labor Department ln Washing-

9 Translatlon of telegran prepared by DOL, copyr
undated DOL menoranduu attached to NeaI tó Blockerl - fg
Jun 52. NAÍ{, DO§, RC 8¡1, Hexico l95O-52, box Zl.
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ton noted that Artlcle 15 ol the Higrant Labor Agreenent

ol 1951 as anended gav€ Üre Secretary of Labor authorlty

for dete¡mining prevalllng vage ratee and thuE the actl'on

uaÉ uithout any authortty under the agreement. ft fur-

thor noted that the matter had been dlscussed ln May and

tdl.rectly contra\¡enes the understandlng whlch rras reached

slth the Governagnt of Mexico shen the speclflc qtresttons

of fixlng ninl¡n¡¡¡ rrage rates uere discussed durlng the

recent negotiations ln Hexlco City. r DOL la¡nented that
¡ [there ts] an attitude of lndifference to the obllgatlon

of Hexico to operate the ulgrant }abor prograu withln the

frame¡rorlc of the blIateral Internatlonal Agreeuent ro

ver? recently negotiated. . .Ú10

The Eenorandr¡m li¡nited the protest to the recent

aitlon by SRE on the mlnlnun rates for cotton and did not

extend it to the fifty cent ¡nini¡num requirenent in'SREre

lnstn¡ctions to consuls.

Fifty cent uinimum was thoroughly discussed ln
Hexico and, although A¡nerican Government ob-
jected to it, we appreciate the position in
uhich llexican authorities f ound themselves ln
that fifty cent minimum was imposed by them last
fall, had been in ef fect for a number of rnonths,
and was known to Mexican people. At the same
tlne, hoeever, it uas nade clear that American
Government uould not, acguiesce ln the establish-
¡nent of any further nininr¡n uage rates of any

10 copy, undated DoL memorandun attached to NeaI to
Blocker, 18 Jun 52. NAI{, DOS, RG g{, ![exlco 1950-52, box
21.

klnd by l{exl.can autlrorltlea. 11

Ttrle conment renlnde us that there ras a hlstory of t{exl-

can {roverriment unllateral actlon pushlng to eetabl lsh

ulninu¡n ¡rage rates and, by tha Eatre token, a hletory of
the USES opposlng lt. The Jun€-July Jostllng over set-
tlng nlninuu uage ratee, then, rras part of an establfshed

pattern of üexican governnent pustring to raise those

rrages found by DOL to be prevaLllng and DOL opposition,

aE a ¡natter ol prlnciplo, to the l{exlcan tu¡llatera1 ef-
forts. .

On thle occasJ.on, the Departnent of Labor not only

opposed the Mexican action on principle but ascribed to
lt negatlve consequenceE for the agreeuent generally and,

for the control of lllegal entrants specifically. The

telegran from the Mexican l{lnistry for Forelgn Affalrs to
lts consule had rrobtained uide publicity throughout the

United Statestr and ñresulted ln wldespread failure to !o-
gueet Hexican workere. t Souevhat h¡perbolically the DOL

reactl.on contlnued:

This actlon on part of Hexico has done Dore to
encourage use of Hexican illegal entrants into
the United States than any single event in past
several years. Jobs which would have been
f ilLed !,V Mexican contract uorkers are BppaE-
ently filled !y lllegal entrants enployed at
eubstantially lesser uages than uould Ue §aid if
enployed under contract. In lower RÍo Grande
Valley alone, order for 50, 000 to ZO, OOO llexican

4L7
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uorkerc uere expect€d, but to date only orders
for 10,000 received and season ls less than tuo
seetcs 

o;13i. ¡Sceived and 8ea6on ls less than t

In the eyes of USES, then, quite apart fron the queetlon

of uho fráa Jurlsdlctlon over detemlnlng prevaLllng

uagea, lncreasl.ng uager for contract uorkers was counter

productl,ve becausa ln the end euployers would only Bub-

stltute for tbe¡¡ slttr lllegal entrants. Inpllcltly then,

the prevaLling uage was the rwetbaclc wagan and there HaB

llttle that could be done about lt. If farmers wers to

use contract labor they should not have to pay Dore for
theu Just becausE t!¡ey uere legal. Thus the lrony3 a

U.S, Labor Departnent defendlng strenuously a uage iE-

rangenent uhlch reco§rnized aB the statug q¡uo the contln-

ued presence of illegal entrants ln certal.n parts of the

U.S. and a Merican Foreign Ministry arguing that Mexl,can

laborers recn¡ited to work ln the U.s. ehould be pald

sufflciently high so as to not adversely affect the work-

lng conditl.ons of U. S . uorkers.

On June 17 the Elbassy uas authorized to uake r€pr€-

sentatlons to the üexl"can goverr¡Dent to the effect that

the SRE I g lnstn¡ctLons to consuls uere contrary to the

recently sfgned agree¡oent. SRE denied that lt uas at-

tenpting to set uage ratee ln the U.S. and argnred ttrat tt

L,as i 'sinply fixing a rate at ¡¡hich Mexl.can uorkere uould

12 r&lr.

be allowed to leave tha country lor eruplo¡rnent abroadf .r
The Minlstry further explained that it had recel,ved coB-.

plalnts from labor organlzatlons--AFL and Cfo--and Mexi-

can A¡¡erlcan organlzatione euch aB IIrHe, that tfexlco uaa

lnpairlng the norking condltions of U.S. uorkers by p€r-
uittlng contract laborere to plek cotton at §2,O0 per

hundred. 13

Davld Stowe, Asslstant to preslaent Tn¡¡¡an, uas Ln-

forz¡ed of the strong Mexlcan stand regardlng §2.50 per

hundred pounds of cotton plcked shile in a neetl,ng with a

group of U.S. grrohrers, and subsegrrently instn¡cted A¡¡bas-

sador O I Dw¡rer to take up the natter vith Forelgrn t{intster
Tel1o. Though the Forelgn Dlinlster lnitially responded

positively to the Ambassadorrs request, a subsequent

neetlng between Under Secretary Guerra, Calderón and

Blocker falled to confi¡o a change in Mexi.can attltude.l{
Guerra and Calderón noted that §2.50 per hundred pounds

of cotton picked uas the going rate ln most areas of üre
United States, with the notable exception of Texas and
respecially the RÍo Grande VaI.Iey. r The rate ln tlrese
areaa--$2.00--w8ls aB low a§ lt was because lt trLs tbe
rate patd to lllegals.r In an argunent reuinlscent of

- 99pV, NeaI to Mam, 26 tun 52. NAI{, DO§, RG 84 ,l{exLco 1950-52 , box 21.
1{ rh,ld.
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ttre 1951 report of the Prestdentrs Co¡nmisslon on l{lgra-'

tory Labor, Calderón further toolc the posltlon that therc

¡raa llttle need for contract labor ln the Lower Rlo

Gra¡¡de Valley because there uas

. . . .no real shortage of labor in the Valley,
since enployers ars uslng illegals at cheap
rates and Anerican labor has been forced to movg
north to take jobs where higher wages gra avail-
able. It rras hls oplnion that if higher uages
rrere paid in the Va1ley, Anerican labor would be
avallable for the sork. . .

Guerra and Calderón reiterated the polnt, that ñthe Pr6-

valling uage in the Rio Grande Valley 1s the uago pald to

uet-back labor. r Guerra suggested that a Jolnt Commis-

sion be appointed to etudy the rrage rates pald for agrl.-

sultural nork ln the Unlt,ed States generally, and that

tlre average of these uage rateg be accepted as¡ a nlnl¡nu¡¡

uage rate for any section of the United States.15

Tt¡e position of the l{exican government lras elabo-

rated on ln a lnemorandum sent by sRE to v. H. Blocker:

1. All inforrnation collected regardlng the rates
- which have prevailed in the various States of

the A¡nerican Nation during the latter years show
that , r.rith the except ion of those places where 'l

lllegal uorkers have traditionally been employed
to gather the cotton crops, in all other cotton
zones the prevailing L¡ages are higher than the
$2.50 Dls. rate per 100 pounds of picked cotton.

2. fn proving and recognizing this fact,
the Government of Mexico does not pretend to in-
te¡r¡ene in f ixlng the prevalling uages, this be-
ing a function of Üre internal reglnen of the

15 Telegra¡o 1835 fron o I Drr¡rer, 24 Jun 52.
R§ 8{, Hexico 1950-52, box 21-

NA¡r, DOS,

Unlted §tates, uhlch pertalns to the Secretary
of Labor; but the Government of Mexico is very
much lnterested in seeing that the .nini¡nun uage
established ln the work contracts, before these
are authorized, should not be lower than the
customary average, so that the Mexicañ vorkers
do not compete vlth the native wgrkers a¡d lor¿er
their standard of tiving. Hexico ls equally in-
terested ln seeing that her ¡nent,ioneá volkers
obtain a Just and eguitable remuneratl,on, uhich
will at least be sufficient for theu to cover
their necessary expenses and those . of their fap-
illesr so that they do not return feeling -{isil-. lusioned and defrauded ln their interests. ró

Thls memorandum presented the first, articulatLon in 1952

of a lfexlcan government challenge of the procedure by

uhlch the DOL deternined rprevailingr uages to safegrrard

the interests of U.S. workers fron adverse effects and to
protect Hexlcan contract laborere from exploitation. A^E

before, the Mexl.can governnent flnessed the uage flxing
Lssue, though, vith unintended lrony, lt noted that lt
had no lntentlon ln lnterferJ.ng wlth DOL effo¡ts lnvolv-
lng nflxlng the prevailing uages.r

At Bhe l{hite House, Stowe react,ed angrily to ttre

l{extcan positlon.

...Mr. stowe stated the Mexican position is
ff totally unacceptable to the U. S. r and that
OrDwyer should so infom the Mexican Government.
He stated Mexico should be re¡ninded of the July
27 , 1951 letter uhich president Alemán sent tó
Presldent Tnman, in which Mexico stated, once
the legislation- uas passed and the illegals
stopped it would be easler to work out the de-
tails. Mr. Stove sald rthe Hhite House vantc
this thing etralghtened out, r and that 1f it

16 rDld.
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isntt, we are going to start, turning our back
when the if lega).s start pouring across the Bor-
der. i{e stated the Mexican posltion is having
adverse effect on passage of the Inrnlgration and
NaturalizaEion budget and that \L ls posslble ue
night lose 30O Border Patroluen.r'

Fron Stowers reaction LIe night gather that the U.S. and

Mexican governrc,ents did not quito see the probleu in tha

s.aDe terBs.

Ambassador O'Dnlzerrs expressed attitude was concern.

fn a Ee¡rorandun. for the file he t¡r¡led himself he noted

that ¿raIl 
I Foreign MinistryJ of f lcers concerned, inc]ud-

ing Hr. TeIIo, are rnore ada¡oant on this subject than I

havs ever seen the¡d.t' He also made notes of a conversa-

tion he had r.¡ith Tho:nas Mann over tha telephone:

Hr. Hann sa ici chat. although as a ¡natter of prin-
c ip ! e the !,Íege r¿te f or I the Lower Río Grando
YaileyJ shculd b: brcught as nearly as possible
to the Cal iiornla rai.e, &s a practical pclitical
natEer two dcl l,ars is probably the best that
could be Cone. He s¿: id that the Rio Granda
accñonrf is ba;ed on t'etl:ack labor.

I inf or¡rred IÍr. i.{ann t-hat this is-¿hat Hr. Tellc anC Mr. Ca1derón have
out. f tcIC h j.n tc have Dave Stow tprepared, bec¡gse Mr. BLccker and I had
rpolrc§. tsic¡ i3

Llithout, specific instructions on the subject,

O t Drryer proposed a solut j on which SRE reluct,antly ae-

cepted as applicabl.e to three counties in the Valley.

exactly
pointed

sicJ get
a tough

Mexico would authorLze contracting at a ¡oini¡oua wage rate
of 52.00 per hundred pounds for cotton picking ln those

counties ln the Rio Grande Velley of Texas uhere ü¡a DOL

had certlfied this to be the ninfusun wage rate. Horrever,

public notice would be given and 1aborers Lnfonned, prlor

to belng contracted at such a rate, that,',

. . . the rate of §2. C0r ES applicable ln the
counties Ln ,the Rio Grande VaI ley certi f ied f or
that rate, is lover than the uages being paid
for cotton picking in other arees of the United
States, but any workers who taay r¿ant to accept,
employment in the ccunties certified for the
§2.00. rate v.'c.uld be contracted.

inro.*lu "Tr"' J:'T"*:" ffif i"i:'i":" .5:i;I
picking in the various cotton areas of the
United States, and they cou1C decide for then-
selves as to whether they woriJ d want to vork at
the $ 2 . 0 0 rate in the count i es wh ich t¡ould be
certif ied f or th¿rt rate.

Undcubted)"y nost of the l"aborers wilI €r1-
deavor to obtain work in CaLifornia and other
areas outside the Rio Grancie VaI ley where rhe
¡ninl¡sum $raEe rates are higher. !{ouever , cer-
tainly a large nunber vlII contract for vork ln
the Río Grande Valley, even though thg- uage§
paid there are lower thán ln other ír"u=lfg

OtDwyer.s solution "".roá to represent an acceptabie exit
fro¡u the impasse, and SRE instructed by telephone t!¡e

Censu1 General ln San Antonio and the Contracting Statj,on

19 Telegram 1855 fro¡n OrD,ulrer, 27 Jun 52. NA?t, DOS,
RG 84, liexico 1950-52, box 2I. Blocker later coriuT€llE,ed
tt¡at he frankly did not expect that the anncunccr'¡€Bt to
r¡ou1d-be contractees that higher Lrages were ava ilabie
elsewhere would dissuade ,tany considerable nunber of
Iaborersf' fro¡u accepting enplolment in the councies
certifled at the §2.00 rat,e, Copy, Blocker to NeaI 11
üul 52, RG 84, bor 21.

17 Ccpy, li'ea1 to Ma¡:n , 26 .Iun 52 .
lfexico 19 50-52 , box 2t .

1a Anbassacor to file , 27 Ju¡r 52.
Yexi,cc 1950-52 , box 21 .

¡gÁw, DCS , RG g4 ,

NAI{, DOS , RG 8{ ,
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ln Harllngen to accept new contracts and extensl,ons at a

ninlut¡¡n rrage rata of §2.00 for Caueron, Hldalgo and

Willacy Counties--the Lower Rio Grande VaIIey of Texas.20

The arrangement as accepted by tha Foreign Ministry, horr-

ever, did not extend outside of those three counties ln

South Texas.

Early in JuIy the State Departnent received word

fron the Department of Labor that a llexican consul uas

setti rg the uinimum wage for plcking cotton at §2.50 for

EI Paso, Texas. This action prodded the Departuent of

Labor to finish preparing a forral positlon, which was

subaitted in the fo¡m of a letter from Labgr Llnder Secre-

tary Galvin to Secretary of State Dean Acheson in which

he suggested that the agreement was vrrEually on the

rocks '- ver the hrase f j.xing issue.

These actions on the part of the Governrnent of
Yexico t'ot¡1d indi.cate tirat they have snali re-
gard for the letter and intention of the lligra-
tory Labor Agreenent of 1.9 51 , ás Amended. These
unilateral actions have inplications which have
led nany enployers u¡ho have utilized legal Mexi-
can workers to the conclusion that if these dc-
tions conEinue to characterize the operation of
the Agreenent, the United States should consider
abror;aticn rather than accede to such dem : nds.
It is our considered judgnent that such sug§€s-
tions are typical and represent the ear.lest
opinion of the users of IegalIy contracted
uorkgrs. , . o

l{e desire to know r¡hether or not the Mexi-
can Government intends'to honor that section of

20 Telegran fron o I D'4¡er, I JuI 52. NAW, DOS, P.G

84, Mexico 1950-52, box 2L.

the Agreement. This situatlon has reached apolnt where a cruclal Juclgruent nust be uade. It
would be appreciated if the Departuent of State
would clarify the situation so tJf.qt contractlng
can proceed in an orderly fashion.¿r

The coLl&unicat,ion to the Secretary of state also indi-
cated that this problen had rrsteadily grorn worae since

abcut JuIy 1, 1951.n The letter also noted that fixlng
uages 'Jas not the only ltexlcan unilateral actlon DOL

fgund troublesome, and proceeded to describe high-handed

tactics by Mexican consular officials r¡lth respect to
U. S. insurance conpanies settling clains on mat,ters in-
volvlng contract workers.

Later that ¡nonth, Calderón inforaed the Ernhassy that-

Lt eculd not accept the §2.00 beginning wage rates for
areas outside of the Lower Rio Grande Valley because the

Mlnfstry had recelved reports fron rJ.S. labor Leaders and

other U.S. citizens had protested against wages of S2.00

pald to unclocumented workers_.

He stated that reports indicate that !fr. Ernesto
GaIarza, Representative of American Federatio:¡
of Labor, has been organizing United States
workers to oppose the use of Mexican illegals inCalifornia, New Mexico and Texas, since {ne useof illegals is adversely affecting uages and eE-pIo¡rnent conditions of A¡:erican 1aborers inthose areas. He stated further that lrbor lead_ers have beerr urging the cit,izenry 'n the Rio
Grande VaIIey to uss force to throrr t a illegals

2L copy,
RG 8{, !{exico

Galvin to SecState, 11 Jul SZ.
1950-52, box 21.

NAt{, FS,
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or¡t, of that sectLon. . .22

Calderón added that lt uas fearod that Galarza ¡nlght sim-

llarly opposo the u6e of contract lahi"r-*re rtat thls rt{et-

back rater.r Calderón concluded hlg argrument by st,atlng

that permlttlng contractlng at the §2 . 00 rate rf would, ln

effect, be legallzlng the uet-bac¡( wag6 pald ln the

United States, to the disadvantage and dtscontent ol the

A¡¡erlcan laboreE. rr Accordlngly, §RE had reluctantly

agreed to that, rate for Carneron, Hldalgo and I{lIIacy

Countios and uaa unulIllng to extend the June 77 agr€o-

¡'.ent r¡lth O I Drryer to any other area6 of the Unlted

§tates. '

Hithln days, a top-Ievel meetlng of U.s, officlale

occurred, clralred by Davld Stowe at the t{hlte House, ln

uhlch optlons Here welghed and a course of actlon declded

upon. The proble¡¡, cE they aal, It, uaa the l,texlcan -EO-

fusal to extend contracts of braceros already 1n the U.S.

or to perralt employnent of those wlshlng to go to thE

U,s. at uages certlfied by the Secretary of Labor as the

prevaillng rates. Horeover, by chls tine, tho group felt

that, lt would be a waste of tlne to attenpt to negotlat,s

thls ¡uatter f urther at the level of the §orelgn Mlnlstry.

A flnal eftort at the level of the Mexlcan Preefdent uaa

22 Telegran 114 f ron O I Dw¡rer, 16 üul 52 . NAW, DOS ,
RG 8{, }loxlco 1950-52, box 21..

req',rlre«t and, should thte ef f ort be uneuccoÉEf uI, ñ the

Unlted Statee should be prepared to atrrogate the Agree-

toont. rf

t{r. Stor¡e stated hls belief that the whola
rscord of our attempts to make the Agreenent
workable should bE presented forcefully to Pres-
ldent Alemán, maklng reference to hle lett,ar of
JuIy 27 , 1951 to President Truman which stated
the Mexlcan desire to cooperaue fully once the
baslc principles of an Agreement uare Cecided
upon, Mr. Stowe stat,ed tliat ln the event, th i s
prese¡rtatlon was unsuccessful Lre should be ptr€-
pared e lther to inport laborers fron other
aources or to utllize Mexicans on an entirely
unllateral basis. Under this Iatter arrangcr.cn:
ue vould legallza aII wetbocks as they enrered
or were dlscovered ..nd enf orcg contracE concl i-
tlons between employer and labc.re¡: sir.i Iar to
those now beinc¡ enf orced under thc Agl'eét.Bht.
It sras stated by l,abor rcl/Feser¡tacives tnatr au-
thorlty to do this exists.lr

In contrast to hls earller reactlon uhen he had suggested

that the U. S . nlght rr look the other uayt as l,lexlcan uork-

era crossed tho border iIIegaIIy, on this occ¡§lon Stovc

stated ilthat he was sure the President, would not ;anction

any undercover ut,lltzation of yetbacks contrary to rhc

provlsions of the Agreeqent, rl

f n the Lor'rer RÍo Grande Val ley lt,sel f , a vls lt lng

Earle Snit,h found that üour people ara just about fo.t up

r.rlth the way Mexico le lneistlng upon the §2.50 DIe. ratc

f or plcklng cotton. rl

Earle stated that our f a¡:nore have slnply put

23

JuI 52.
copy

NAW
, Demorandu¡o of conversatlon, by Bolton, 21
, D0S, RG 8{, Mexlco 1950-52, box 21.
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thelr foot down on the $2,50 DIe. rate and have
declared that under no condltlon wlll they pay
it. In thle connectlon lt, ls notad f ro¡q a l{ash-
lngton press artlcle that tho Dopartment of La-
bor has refused to rsturn to lfexlco several
thousand braceros who deolra to be recontract,ed,
but which recontractlng has been refused by the
Hexican Consul General at El Paeo due to tho
fact that, the emplgycrl vlll not pay the §2.50
Dls. mlnlmum Lragg.¿t

Pro¡n Earle Snlth I s varsion of Louer Rf o Grande Vallsy at-
tltudes toward Mexlcan lraga denande, lt ls not clear what

d i f f er€DCé , lf any, there túaa ln the rcactlon and perc€p-

tions of the problen held by the growers and the Depart-

uent of Labor.

tf}¡en Davld Stone went to Hexlco Clty to neet wlth

Presldent Ale¡oán, he carrled wlth hl¡o a letter from Tru-

man which set the cc¡ntext for tho discusslons. The letter
began by cltlng r¿hat, the Unlted States government had

done to llve up to the bargaln Truman had nade wlth

Ale¡nán the prevlous July, lncludlng shepherdlng legLsla-
tlon t,hat Congress passed and the actlvltles of INS alned

at expelllng illegal entrants. It also renlnded the l{ex-

Lcan president that they had agreed that, the solutlon to
certa 1n cont,ract labor lssues--BuCh aa thelr uage rates

and worklng condltlorls--could be reached after actlon had

been taken to ccntrol lIlegat entries. Tn¡man concluded

bls lette:r' by tndicating that he wa§ lrdlsturbed to learn

24 Blocker to flles, 23 JuI SZ.
Merlco 1950-52, box 21.

NAI{, DoS, RG g{,

that after the progress ue have ¡oade ln developlng a

gound progratrrr tt rrrecent developments$ (not ldentlf led)
rrpreeent serlous probleus regardlng the lnpleuent,atlon ot

tha present arrang€nente. tr Evtdently those rracent de-

velopnenter uera the subject of Davld Stouer¡ vorbal pra-

sentatlon to Alenán,25

A subseguent neet,lng lncludlng St,ou€ , OrDn¡rer, Mann,

Tello, Gr¡erra and Calderón on July 31 reaultod ln a ds-

tailed agreement which sought to glve a final resolut.lon

to the matter. The subst,ance of this agreenent uas that

the baslc prfnclple that IOL lnslsted on--Jurlsdlctlon

over detormlnlng prevalllng Lrages and that srages uould

not be f lxed othen¡lse--was acceded t«¡ by the llexlcan

government. The agreenent also lncluded a long l rsU of
secondary concesslons by the Unlted States rcgarding the
t,luely preparatlon and submlselon of rrage data by the

usEs.26

The unrlerstandings reached botween the represent,a-

tlvee of the two govern¡oents covered eight, points:

1. The Mexican Gpvernment will lssuo lnstruc-
tlons E,o lts Consuls nou to lnterfere wich the
employment
o f lrag es

of l{exlcan fam Iaborers on grorrnds
whenever the uages offered Mexlcan

workers aro egual to or exceed thE prevall ing

25 Copy, Truman to AIe¡¡án , 25 Jul 52. NAW, DOS, RG
84, Mexlco 1950-52, bot 21.

26 Telegran 228 fro¡¡ O I Dw¡rer, 31 Jul 52. NAH, DOS,
RG 8{, Uexlco 1950-52, box 2L.
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uage as flxed by the Unlted States Department of
L¿bor.

2. I{henever the Hexlcan Gover¡rment dls-
agrees r¡ith the prevall lng uage rate as f lxed by
the United States Depart¡nent of l,abor lt wlI]
challenge the rate, whereupon the Labor Depart-
¡¡ent wl1t pronnptly conduct an lnvestlgatlon on
the ground to dete¡alne whether the challenge ls
veII taken.

3, The Unlted States Department of Labor
vi I I ¡uake greater e f f orte to lnsure that tha
prevalllng wage rate keeps pace with changes ln
Lrage levels Eo that Mexican agrlcultural I abor-
ers will pronptly get the benefit of lncreased
uage levels,

4. In cases where there has been a Eanl-
fest mlstake on the part of the Unlted §tatee
Departnent of Labor ln f lxtng the Prevail lng
L,age considoratlon wl11 be given to retroactiva
conpensation to the Mexican workersi retroactlve
pafi::ent, u¡ilI not, be made, however, when thers
nerely has been a lag ln adjusting the prevall-
lng uage rate to meet nel, uJage levels.

5. The Unlted States Department, of Labor
uil I undertake promptly to flx beglnnlng rates
and prevall ing rates and to keep ths Mexican
Governnent currently informed of these rates and
of aI I changes rnacle ln prevail lng hrage rates.

6. In respect to the t'beginnlng'r rate, the
Unlted States l"al¡or Dupartment wiII take lnto
consideratlon not only the urage levoIe of the
precedlng years, but also any lncreqsed Iivlng
costs uhich recently accrued ln the partlcular
af e¿l.

7. fn partlcular, ln all cases where a
two-dollar beginning rate fcr cotton plcklng has
been flxed by the United States Department of
Labor (except the three counttes ln the lower
Rro Grande VaI Iey) an immediate rovleu of the
race wil l be ¡rade by the Unlted States Depart-
nent, of lx:bor to determlne whether there have
been lncreased l lvlng costs whlch reqfulre an ln-
crease ln the rate.

8. Conslderatlo¡r ulll be qly.en later to
the problen of subslstenca Palmont,r.rt

Thls arrangenent L/as acceded to ovar conalderable

protest, hosever. A July 31 diplonatlc note fro¡¡ SRE !o-

called that DoL had set the etartlng plecc rate at §2.0o

psr hundred pounds of cotton ln L2 countles ln New Haxlco

and 39 ln Tsxas and affiraed that rr. . .tho Goverrrnent of

Mcxlco bellcves that thr mentloned rate of, §2'00 Dls., 1o

not adJusted to the econoulcal condltlons provaltlng In

sald Countles and ls, besldes, contrary to varlou¡

clauses of the uentloned Agreeroent. rr The note clted evi-

dence that durlng the provlous year, when §2 - 00 rate had

been ln ef f act, a large nunber of workers lef t thelr corl-

tracts wlthin one uee)c conplainlng lhat vorking 11 hours

dally dld not provlde the¡o enough to pay for their

food. 2 8

§ubsequent evente seemed to vlndlcate the l{exlcan

posltton when several South Texas employors ultlnately

agreed to pay the §2.50 rate Per hundred pounds. fn an

unusual twlst of events, however, after USES authorizecl

the contracts from Washington, or assistant to th{, Secre-

tary of Labor called the Harllngen station to hold these

contracts. The caII ca&s too late.29

The confusion over uhat pollcies wer€ belng pursuocl

by uhlch government uaa not llnlted to the Secretary of

28 Telegrau 268 from otDr4¡er, 7 Aug 52. NAw, DoS,
RG 8 { , }Iexico 19 5 0-52 , box 2L .

29 Blocker to flles, 19 Aug 52. NAw, DoS, RG 8{,
Mexlco 1950-52¡ box 21.27 r!1.0.
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I¡bor I e of f lce ln Washlngton. Under lnstructl,ong lron
Calderón, a Hexlcan con¡ul r¡fused to pennlt the con-

tractlng of Hexlcan far:n laborers for cotton plcklng ln
tuo countles ln central Tcxa¡ at the §2.0o rate. A§ lt
turned out, Colderón had been under tha erroneoua lnpree-

¡lon that DOL had not flxed the rate for theee two coun-

tles. Wh6n the Enbaeey took thl¡ ¡natter up again wlth
th¡ Pore lgn t{ln lster, the problen uas corrected and Tallo

rea f f lrmed the underotand lng reached about three
ueeks ago in hle conversatlons with Mr, Stowe
and Ambassador O t üryer and reguested Mr.
CaIderón to issue another clrcular lnstructlon
to Hexican consuls maklng it perfectly clear
that there uras to be no lnterruptlon of employ-
¡nent wherever the Labor Departnent had flxed
rates. Anbassador O I Du¡rer made 1t, very clear
that as a matter of prlnciple the Unlted States
could not agree to Hexlco flxlng wage rateg ln
the Unlted States and that the procedure should
be f or the U . S . I,abor Department to f ix the
rates and for the Hexlcan Government to protest
ln those cases where tt uras not in agreement.

Mr, TeIlo then reminded the Ambassador that
1n the conversatlons which recently took place
in Hexlco ctty the Unlted Statee representatlvee
had undertaken to conduct promptly a resurvey of
certa ln countles ln Texas and New Melco and to
1n f orn the l"lexlcan Government wlthln two weeks
of the result of the resu¡:lrey. llr. Tello ob-
served that more than three weeks had gon€ by
s ince th is undertaklng vras made and that the
Hexican Government had recelved no lnformatlon
ln the premlses. The Hlnlster then made lt very
clear that Hexico deslred that lts protest bo
acted on promptly slncer !B a practlcal matter,
no beneflts to Mexican workers would result fron
conductlng investlgatlons and naklng findlngs at
the end of the contract perlod.

Mr. Tello also made lt clear agaln that ln
evory caae where a $2. O0 rat,c uaB f lxed lt vould
bs consldered that Hexlco had auto¡¡atloalty
Iodged¡proteet....

It ls my oplnlon that lf thls agreement ls
to be made to work, lt le of great lmportance
that the Labor Department prorrpt ly .complete its
invest,lgatlons ln the folty-odd couhtlcs ln
Texag and New l¡lexlco where the §2 . OO beg lnnlng
rate was flxed for cotton plcktng and that in-
formatlon concerllnq the rLsult -of the Bu¡:veyehould be f urn lshed the llexlcan Government
forthwlth. SImllar1y, lt wttl be necessary to
conduct promptly lnvestlgatlone ln alI Creas
where tha $2.00 rate le flxed and to lnforn the
Mexlcan Government promptly of the declslon of
the Labor Qepartment. Furthe¡more, the possl-

, blllty of dlsagreement wlth lfexico wll l be- ¡olnl-
¡nleed lf the Labor Department can f urnl sh to the
Mexlcan Government lnformatlon concerntng the
beglnnlng rates eubstantlally ln advance of the
employment of Hexlcan laborers for those areas.
f do not belleve that the Hexlcan Governmenty111 long llve up to lts part of the bAfgaln üñ-
legs we also ltve up to our part, of lt.JU-
Clearly, the sRE t s adamant pos ltlon on Lrages had not

changcd nuch ln the courao of what seemed to be two

monthe of endleaa negotlatlons. l{hen pressured at the
hlgheet levels, the Mlnlstry acceded to U.S. requeste,

but alwaye reluctantly, wlth quallflcatlons, and refo-
cuaalng the problen on lts orlglnal concorna. By August

1952 two thlnga nugt have been obvl.oue¡ flrst, that
Caldsrónts peraonallty was not the lesue here--tlrat in-
daed, A genulne dlffsrence exleted between the two 9ov-
ernmentg and that Ca1derón had support at the hlgheet

levels for most of what he dl.d--and recondly, that the

uag€ lseue nlght be negotlated but tt would not be E8-

30 üemorandum of telephone conv€rsatlon, by üann,
Aug 52 , ( Partlclpante lncluded O t Dw¡rer and Culbertson
¡lAt{, DO8, RO 8{, tlexlco l95O-52, box 21.
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eolved.

In ret,rospect lt aeeu¡ clcar that after the fallur¡
to adopt enployer aanctlonB ln 1952, tha Hexl.can §foverñ-

¡oent, Epaclflcally SRE, adopted a ctrategy to refo¡m th¡
bracero progran and brlng lta operatlon nor€ ln llne rlth
the splrlt of the agr€enent--provldlng eafeguarde for
both Hexlcan and U.S. vork€f3--oven tl actlona had to b¡

talcen, euch aB unllatoral uago blddlng by Hexlcan Gor-

sule, that vlolated the letter of the bllateral üsrG6-

¡ent. Thls makes mor€ expllcable Hexlcan efforta to
avold changlng the agr€euent and holdlng negotlatlons ln
Aprtl 1952 and, vhen thlg effort falled, the Mexl"cang

hung tough on the unllateral blackllatlng lEeue. A Mexl-

can effort to refo¡m the bilateral progran through unl-

Iateral pre§Bur€ tactlca can aleo be seen ln vlolatlng

the agreetrent alnoat aa soon aB lt $as elgned by naklng

uage levela, de f acto, a negotlable ¡natt,er. In ef fect,

the Hexican gov€rn¡¡¡ent, Bp€ciflcally SRE, had a vlelon of

¡rhat the btlateral progran should loolr tlke and pureued,

It. That vJslon, contrary to the thn¡st of U.S. actlon,

sought to nalntaln contract, labor uages above nuetbackf,

levale even atter the U.S. had falled to tatce the aetlon

consldered to be ¡nost effcctlve to control undocunented

nlgratlons onployer sanctlons.

I have not co¡raulted any r.cords of §RB vhloh nlght

lllunlnata tlre Mexlcan atrategy to support lta vl¡lon of

the splrlt of ths agreement by vlolatlng thc lettar of

tho Bano. Frou the recorde of the U.S. EEbaBsy ln llexlco

Clty, however, thlr etrategy lg apparent, eapcclally vhen

the pooltlon of tho Forelgn Hlnlgter and Undgr secretary

obvlously eupported the llne origlnally taken by thelr

subordlnate¡ on vlrtually alt unllateral actlona taken by

the congula.

fn August and September, desplte thelr dtfferences,

the two governments sought to nlnlnlze thelr confronta-

tlona. Mexlcan Ambassador Rafael de la Collna suggested

that 'tha 
MexLcan coneuls ntght, §o-partlclpata ln the uaga

sutir/€ys conducted by DOL so that they nlght be better tp-
prleed of the facte that USES had and ff there would, be

IeEe urleunderstandlng and a nuch better chance of s¡nooth

operatlon o! the progra6.n31 The ¡{hlte Houso and Depart-

ment of L¡bor aleo rtopped courplalnlng voclferously on

thls acoro. Clearly, nelther Dot nor sRE had changed

thelr vl¡w of the matteri perhaps DOL no longer tlrought

the l¡¡ue waa uorth abrogatlng the agreatrent. In üny

event, by nld Septenber, U.E. Coneul tllghle at tt¡e ED-

barey rsportsd to Belton: nThe progra¡B l¡ nurnfng along

31 Hcnorandum of sonverEatlon by Har¡n, 2O Aug 52.
NllI, DO8, RC 81, llexlco 1950-52, box 21.
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roasonably enoothly, Eo f havc Ey flngera crosced. [32

Perhaps Eoro slgnlflcantly, USES seemed to be rflndlngn

hlgher uages prevalIlng, though not ln the ar€aa the H€x-

lcans would have llked uo¡t. On §epteuber 22, DOL dstcr-

¡lned the prcvalltng ¡rage tn Lake County, Tenneaaee at

S3.00 per hundred pounds plcked. On october 23 the Do-

partroent l,ssued a ilradetcr¡ulnatlonr at §3.50.33 t{hat¡ver

the caae, ttrlngr procoedod Dotr. or lo¡¡ on th¡ ter:¡ut tl¡at

sRE had dlctated and USES held ltg tongruc for th¡ re¡t of

the year.

THE UIGRATION STATION AT HONTERREY

On July 21 1952 Josó T. Rocha, ln charge of bracero ¡at-

tere at the Mtnlstry of Gohernación, lnfomed the l{ln-

lstry that the rolgratlon etatlon at l¡lonterrey had been

closed. The Ernbasey HaB not l¡nmedlately provlded an GX-

planatlon. 34 Later, lt wag lnf o¡med that Gobefnap{ ón had

taken thle actlon because USES $ras not contractlng enough

uorkerg at that statlon--nost of uhon uent to §outh

Texas. Thlg uaa ln vlolatlon of the bllateral agreement,

and ths Ernbassy lnformed Washlngton that lt uaa Preparlng

32 Copy , All shle to Belton, 19 §ep 52 . NAlf , DOS , RG

8{, l{exlco 1950-52, box 21.

33 Copy, Keneflck to Aveleyra, 27 Oct 32. NAw, DO8,

nG 8{, Hexico 1950-52, box 21.

3{ B}ocksr to f lIec, 21 JuI 52 . NAl{, Do§, RG 8{ ,
Herlco 1950-52, box 21.

a nota o! proteet.35

On July 22 a rueetlng uaa held at the Forelgn l{In-

letry lncludlng Calderón, Rocha, BLocker, and Joe Bango,

U§ES repr€Bentatlva ln Mexlco Ctty and Charles Beechie,

rsproeentatlve of INs. Rocha explalned that tt¡e Hlnlster

of Gobernaclón, Llo. Urt¡churtu (later Hayor of Mexlco

Clty) had recelved numorous complal.nta--lncludlng one

fron the Governor of Nuevo León--to the effect that

. . . the exlstence of a Mlqratory Center at Hon-
terrey had created a n adverse econo¡nic and so-
clal sltuatlon for that clty and Communlty, due
to the almost contlnuous exlstence of thousands
of laborers ln ttre Clty, many of whom have been
there slnce last May, hoplng to be contracted
for work ln the Unfted States. These laborers,
he IRocha] stated, constltute a definite menac€
slnce they are ordlnarlly wlthout'funds and loaf
about the Clty, sleeplng at the railway station,
the Clty HalI, publ lc parks, oE wherever they
can flnd a place to rest. They also steal and
beg and are othert¡lse a danger to the Commu-
nity.... Rocha also complalned that the de-
mand for contract workere at Honterrey **r,rlng
the past, Eeveral weeks has been extremely ; Íght,
and that §ob.eEnqclón had decldad that the Center
should dlecontinue operat,lon untll such tl¡re aa
the Unlted St,atee could asauro a nlnlmun corl-
tractlng of ^ryot IeEe than four or flve hundred
men p€r day.'o

fhe condltlone ln Honterrey, in the oyoa of GoFernaclón,

warranted a eudden cloElng of the etatlon wlthout any

uarnl,ng.

35 Telegran 144 f rom O I Dtryrer, U I Jul 52.
RC g¿l , l{exlco 1950-53 , box 21.

36 Telegran 150 from o I Dtr¡zer, 22 JuI 52.
RG 84 , t{exlco 1950-53 r box 21 .
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The U.S. representatlve¡ then cxplalned how thl¡ !o-
tlon had affected the Unlted states govornnent. Flret,
USES had brought fron the Unltcd Stateo thlrty coachee

and Elx dlnlng cars to tranaport workers, these rallroad
cara rrer€ at that tl¡oe ln llonterrcy. Calderón and Rocha

uera referred to the Hlgrant l¿bor Agreensnt of 1951

uhlch Bpoclflcally nancd t{onteray aa a t{lgratory Center

and ysre lnfomed that r.it had been understood atl along
that tÍonterrey would be used aa a Mlgratory Center and

ü¡at the Unlted Statee had gone to great axpenBe, not
only ulth regard to the actual operatlon of the Center,
but ln eendlng ln special rallway egtrlpnent to handle e
DaBs novement of laboreE8.tr The U.S. representatlves
algo polnted that out that rrEhle trould soon thc worao

tlne po§Blble to cloge l{onterey elnce tha cotton seaaon

ln the Louer R{o Grande Vatley lg already at hand, and

üre denand for laborera for other parte of Texas le duc

to lncreaee heavlly fron thlr date one ¡ that the USES had

eetlnated that ao¡Be 2 g , OO0 laborers at ¡ rate of 1, EOO

luen a day, uould be contracted at l{ont,erroy beglnnlng ths
latter part of Juty .a37

The partlclpanta proceeded to trovc to tb¡ offlce¡ of
Gohernac{ón, uhere they net vlttr Enrlquc Rodrfguer Cano,

otlclal Hayor of tl¡at t{lnlrtry.

§r. Rodrf guez Cano appreclated our posltlon trlth
¡espect to Monterrey and stated that he uas sure
that Llc. Un¡churtu would ba glad to reconalder
hls order closlng ttonterrey 1l the Eubasay vould
eubmlt a note to the Hlnlstry for Forelgn BeIa-

. tl.ona t jlvlng 6om€ asaurance that a heavler de-
mand for braceros at Monterrey may be expected
very ehortly, and requestlng that ltexico rocorl-
elder lte order to close the statfon at Honte-
rr6y. 6r. Rodrfguez Cano suggcsted that the
Ernbasay aleo nentlon ln lt,s Note that tn vl"sn of
a greatly fncreascd denand antlclpated for vork-
aro at Honterrey, thc USES, üt hearry expenea to
tho U.S. Government, had áIready brought to Mex-
lco thtrty coachee and alx dlnlng carB for the
transportatlon of vorkers to the Unlted States
ln Bpeclal tralns.

The Eubasey eubmltted a nots funnedlately, but h¡as f orced

to rlthdrar¡ lt the fol :owlng day r¡han Earle Snlth, ot

USES ln tlexlco Clty, lndlcated that the Departuent of La-

bor could not glve assurances aB to the nunber of

braceros that nlght be contracted ln !f onterrey. ñH€ f elt

that for the tlue belng at least orders for Honterrey

could be ftlled at Irapuato. t Upon ulthdrarlng lts note,

the Enbassy noted that although lt could not guarantee a

contractlng of frou four to flve hundred laborers a day

ln Monterrsy, lt would gtll] prefer to have tlra mlgratlon

ccnter there renaln open fraa provlded for ln tha l,tLgra-

tory Iabor Agreeurent of 1951. r38

Early ln Auguet, thc Enbaeay wa¡ asked to trans¡¡lt.
to tfashlngton the lnformatlon tt¡at Gohernael ón had closed

38 Telegran 16¿ fro¡¡ o I Dwycr, 23 Jul 52.
RG 8{, ücrlco 1950-52, box 21.

NAt{, DOS,
37 rbld.
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t!¡e Honterrey center perllanently, but would be vllllng to

opon another ln tt¡e clty of Durango, lt the U.8. couLd

aBsuro that a ¡ufflclant nunber of vorkers would be con-

tracted.3g on Augnrst 19, ttr¡ Enbaaey formally roquertcd

that a nlgratlon centsr be opencd in Drrrango, { O

In an lnfonnal con¡lunleatlon to t{111la¡n Belton,

Blocker noted that the Dep¡rtnant uould probably nant to

protest the actlon aa a vlolatlon of thc agreanent. Thon

bc noted:

Frankly, one cannot blame Mexlco too rnuch for
closlng Hont,errey, due to the very unsatl,sfac-
tory economlc and Eoslal sltuatlon whlch the €B-
tabl lshment, of the Hlgratory Center lnrpoeed upon
the City. There Lras durlng the past two or
three y€ara an alroost contlnuous exl,stencs of
thousands ol laborers ln or about Honterrey hop-
lng to be contracted for work ln the United
States. Hany rrrere penniless and became beggare,
others resorted to thteving. They slept wher-
€ver they could ln publlc parks, ct the rallway
statlon, ctty HalI and along the ¡treetg. I do
not bel leve that ¡Dany Aurerlcan cltles uould have
put up wlth such a condltlon -w-hlch constltuted a
ieal nenace to the Com¡¡unlty. { 1

39 Telegran f ron o I Du4¡er, 7 Aug 52. NAW, DOS, RG
8l, Hexlco L950-52, box 2L, l

40 Dlplornatlc note 1t,0, AmEmba§sy to SRE, 19 Aug 52,
NAt{, DOS, RG 84, Mexlco 1950-52, box 21.

4l Copy, Blocker to Belton, 15 Aug 52 , NAI{, DOS, RG
84, Hexico 1950-52, box 21. In a letter whlch Blocker
had not yet recolved, B€lton lndlcated that ln the event
that, the frheavy deportatlon of wetbacks ln the last, two
or three treeksfr had not provlded hln wlth sufltclant
ar:iunitlon " 'r argue for a reopenlng of the Monterrgy
Center, ¡1 

"llove ue utlll ¡rant to maka fo¡mal protcrt ol
thle as a vlolatlon of ü¡c Agreeroent. r Belton to
Blocker, 13 Aug 52.

Blocker ¡vldently elnnpathlzed wlth ths l{exlcan offlclal

vlew of the probl,au ln ilonterr€y. He proceeded to note

that rhlle üsxlco | ¡ actlon ln thl¡ ca¡. ¡rl¡¡ underetand-

able, hs felt nver? etronglyn that tt should provtde a

eubetltute . Thus far, §oher¡acLón had not accepted ttre

Enbasayr¡ suggoBtlon that a center be c¡tabllshed near

§altlllo, Coahulla, nor como up wlth an alternatl,vs near

üonterr€y.

Subeequently, OrDw¡zer ¡net wlth Tello to brlng up the

uatter and reported to washlngton that trHr. Tello uade lt

alcar that l,lontsrr€y wlII remaln cloaed, the Agreenent to

th¡ contrary notwlthstandlng. i

Embaeey le gatlsfled that no uaeful purpose
uould be eer:ved by any further protests agalnst,
the closlng of the Statlon at Monterrey.

Al¡.ehla and Smlth wiLl sec¡ Calderón tonor-
rohr and diecugs pocelbtllty of openlng another
Center to replace Montarrey, poselbly n6ar
Saltlllo. .

X¡t¡r event¡ dcnongtrated that they uere unsucceaaful ln
gettlng a now center eetabllshed ln the Saltlllo-Honte-

rrsy 0t3i.

The next attenpt by the Embassy to t€-op€r the

llontcrrey C¡nter occurred ln tho cont¡xt ol a sudden need

for a largc nunbar ol cotton plckere ln the Hlsslsslppl

Vallcy rcglon lncludfng Arkaneat, l{le¡le:lppt, }tleeourl

tnd T¡nn¡r¡¡.. lfh. Enbamy ¡ubnltt¡d a note on üre Dat-

t¡r.
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t{1th the closlng of the tllgratory statlon at
Honterrey, 1t 1s not, posslble to provlde thl¡
nurnber of workers fron frapuato becauss of the
lack of transportatlon. At least three speclal
tralns would be needed to operate from Irapuato,
but the Natlonal Rallwaya of l,lexlco reporti thaült can provld. no cara nhatsver wlth tne GXc€p-
tlon of a slngle day coach. If recrultlng could
be done at l,lonterrey, ¡rlth the avallable trans-portation, lt would bo posslble to move approxi-
mately 1,000 worker¡ per day to Har\Lngen,
Texae, destlned to ths Hlcsleetppl VaIIey.",

Tt¡c note req[u€Bted, ln vletr of thls, that the ]texlcan

gov€rnnent conalder the poaalblltty of f€-op€nlng llonte-
rrey tenporarlly il for the recrult¡nent of approxlnataly

2 O , O0O r¡orkers conmenclng Septernber 8th and endlng

§eptenber 3Oth. |r The Forelgn Hlnlstry, however, rebuf fed

the Enbaesy request for Eo-opanlng the Honterr€y Center.

At the E:mbasey r a requeet, Tello then called the ger-
oral ¡nanager of the Hexlcan rallroads to aaalgt, wlth the

transportatlon out of frapuato. They agreed .to glve USE§

an addltlonal rpeclal traln. The Anbassador noted that
rlt vould be much easler for uB to operate fron Honte-

rrey, but, I 6ee no pos§tblflty whatever of Honterrey be-

lng re-opened ln the near future. n43 t

Indeed, for the remalnder of 1952, the Ebbasey uaa

unauccessful ln lts attenpte to r€-open Monterroy and

42 Dtplo¡natlc note 242, AmEhba66y to ERE, { 6ep 54.
NAl{, DOS, RG 84 , Mexlco 1950-52 , box 21.

¡¡ 3 Telegrau 1558 f rou O I Dr¡rcr, §cp 52 . NAW, DOs, RG
8{, Hexlco 1950-52, bor 21.

ügaln ¡hlfted lts attentlon to substltutlng that centar
vlth another on€. fn December, Earlo Sniür, o! USES,

outllned thc attractlvenegs of Cludad Vlctorla ar an al-
ternatlvc. Tho practlcal problen th¡ o¡tabll¡h¡¡ont of ü

center thorc uaa lntended to solve Lraa that of trang-
portatlon. nThe Hexlcan Natlonal Railwaya thls year uer6

unabl¡ to neet our demand¡ for bracero traneportatlon and

wG erere obllged to eupply f lfty-four A¡erlcan Rallroad
coachea to rrarlet ln meetlng transportatlon d6-

nands. . . .Ws also moved approxfunately 16,0OO by bus

from Durango to Eagle pass and Harlingen at a prohlbitive
cost for such a long haul, the dleconforts of braceroe on

" thls long bus haul nost dlscouraglng. " §nlth noted that
the bus connectlone fron Cludad Vlctorla to Hatanoro§

( acroee the rlvar f ron Brownsvl I Ie ) wero adeqrrate and

would only take ftve houre, uhlch would nake botl¡ the
length of thc trlp and the euppllng of food en route €üsl-

ler tor USES. Sntth concluded by notlng t!¡at the labor
narket area rcomposed of the etates of San I¡¡is potosf

and Zacatecaa and Tanaullpas should gruarantee a supply of
at best, 30r 000 nsn, wlür no straln on the lndustrlal or
agrlcultural purrulte of these ¡tate¡. r{{

4{ §n1ür to Blockcr, 19 D¡o 52. NAH, DoS, RG g,t,
ll¡xloo 1950-52 r box 21,

{{a¿[{3



HUTUAL CO}fPI.AINTS OT NONCOOPERATION ON BORDER ENFORCET{ENT

As ln the caao of the tuunor of 1951, early ln June 1952

IHS asked the Eubasoy to rcguart Hexlcan permleelon to

alrllft l{exlcan undocu¡nented peroonl to the lnterlor of

Hexlco. On the flrst, weck of Juna, Aselstant Conmls-

eloner t{ttlard XeIly lndlcatcd that lt uat the lntentlon

of IHs to etart the ialrllftn on üunc 12. Hls plan uaa

to have clr fllghtr dally orlglnatlng at Brownevllle,

three of uhlch would terulnatc ln GuadalaJara and another

three ln San Lulg Potoet. He also planned to have two

fllghts 6vcry day orlglnatlng ln HoItvlIIe, Callfornla,

ternlnatlng ln Guadalal ara . 4 5 The plan also Invol"ved the

iestabllehnent of allen detentlon camps ln the valley

area. . .r{6

As ln the prevloue Eummer, the alrllft and the de-

tentlon camps ruet wlth 6one realgtance fron VaIIey §frou-

ora and f ro¡o local publ lc oplnion.

Va I I ey nel,spapers ar€ devotlng cons lderable
6pace to ridicule the campaign . they have
initlated and are setting the pace ln developlng
pubt ic oplnlon . . . agalnst the operatlon of
tn" alrltft and the establlshnent of detentlon
canps. The alrllft l¡ derlelvely cal!.d nany
uncórpllmentary nan6t, one of uhlch 1¡
ioperitlon §quanderi. . . oppoaltlon la vell oE-

¿[ 5 Harshall to Blocker, 6 Jun 52. NAI{, DO§, RG 8{,
Herlco 1950-52, box 21.

'6 Copy, Hllllan Prlc¡, Anerlcan Coneu}, Reynoaa, to
DOS , 20 Jun- 52 . NAll, DOS, RG 8{, }lexlco 1950-52, bOX 21.

ganlzcd. . .17

As before, reported the consul, .nthc baelc r€aron for the

opposltlon to the return of Hexlcan lllegal 
"entranta 

to
Mexlco l¡ that the above nentloned group doc¡ not vlsh to
tao that rcao¡:\rolr of cheap, uetback labor bclng renoved

fron thc Unlted Statee, oapeclally when cotton ha¡rreet

tlne l¡ ¡o tl§cf,. i

Unllke 1951, however, the forces in Congress oppos-

lng lnurlgratlon law enforcement had the upper hand. RLd-

lng hlgh on thelr Buccess ln stopplng enployer penaltles

and lnsertlng the Texas provleo lnto the f,harborlng an

al ten[ provls lon the prevlous eprlng, ln early Buu¡er of
1952 Congresslonal actlon reduced the budget for border

patrol enforcenent, forclng INS to reduce border patrol
poraonnel and to stop the alrl,lft.

Thls ls extraordlnary conalderlng the mountlng evi-
dsnce of lncreaaed 1I legal entrlec at the goutJrern bor-

der. fn f lecal year 1951 tha INS apprehended S13, gOO lrn-

docunented Mexlcane whlle durlng üre ¡ane perlod ll2, 0oO

braceroe w6ro enployed legally ln the Unlted states. fn
fl¡cal year 1952 rthe r¡tlo ol alnoat 5 retback¡ to one

braceror waa not dlnlnlshed elgnlflcantly,t[8 The INS at-

t7 rrlfl.

'8 E. Del{ttt t{arehal l to O I Du¡rrr, 5 Aug 52 .
DOS, nO 81 , llcrloo 1950-53 r box 31.
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tachá to the Embaesy expr€Bsed the problen ln thege DU-

nerl,cal terus ln a memorandun to the Ambageador wrltten
ln Augurt 1952¡

l.agt lfu'rlllflürlaV, ,f tt I y ]0, tlre flnrrlsr I¡Atr¡l it]*
l¡t r,lrtrl¡,lorl (rvor l,0OU tvuLl¡ar:ke ltl tr I lry a 6(¡r¡ñra
¡¡lle area near Drownavllle, Texas. Next day,
July 3 I , they arrested over Z , 600 al lens ln a
al lghtly Larger ar€a ln another eectlon of tha
Rf o Grande VaI ley. Many lromen, chlldren and in-
f ants were lncluded in these groups¡. Approxl-
mat,ely 900 of thesa people were sent to Torreón
on the frTraln-l lgtil early prlday Dornlng ¡ there
uere no cars avallable t{ednesday or Thursday.
Experlenc€ through the years hag taught us tf¡át
tho groat mal orlty of the remalnlng { ,700 al lens
put acroas the rlver lnto Hexlco on those two
dayn , vl I I return to the Un ltetl statee . A check
made by the l,lexlcan Immlgrat,lon in Matamoros,
Tanaullpas, on July 30, 1952, revealed that only
271 of these people had Bufflclent noney to but
traln or bus tlcksta to the fntarlor-:th6 f,€-
malnlng 73t have np^alternatlv¡ but to return to
the Unlted States.{Y

Though l{arshall I ¡ nunerlcal analyele lnay be nlalaadlng

uhen he compar€a cxpulalong and braceroa on a fLve-to-onO

basle and hls comnent, about the probabllttlee that €x-

polloes dropped ofl thc border ls anecdotal, there 1; no

qfuogt lon that undocumentod nlgratlon durlng lgSl url a.

ler<¡o ar or larr¡ar ttran tlro cor¡t,rac¡t lal¡or flow and, nor.

lnportantly, that notulthgtandlng publ I q rercpptf ons that

tlre lllegal f lor¿ Lras large, there ua3 ln¡ulffolent

strength in Congreer to oppose eflort¡ to cut baok on

border cntorcement.

{9 rbld.

In thle neu context, the fnnigratl.on and Naturall,za-
tlon §e¡nrlce dld not have any n€u ldea¡ on how to ro-
¡traln th¡ growlng lnflux o! l1legat cntrle¡ Bo they dls-
outrrrl rqaln uhat thr )lerlnalr qny¡rlr¡ncnt ¡tr¡trt- do to r,()-

operatr. In antlclpatlon of a neetlng ln l{¡¡htngton on

thc eubJect, Blocker dlecuEeed thla ytth Calderón and on

JuIy 7 uas lnforned that Gobernaclón would provlde guarde

to kecp the cxpcllccs aboard tho tratnr ar thcy 1eft the
VaIlgy area for Honterroy.50 The washlngton meattng that
took place two daye later concluded preclsely on those

tar¡re ¡ i . c. ¡ to reguest escorts f or expallees sent by

rallroad from Reynoea to Montsrr€y and polnto further ln
the lnterlor. I'The Immlgratlon SenrLce . would, ln thls
Eanner, be able to better enploy lt,s Danpouer Ln reduclng
the nu¡rüer of lIlegal nlgrant, ¡¡orkers ln the three Texas

counttes of Hlda1go, Cameron and l.¡lllacy. ñ l{lllard Kelly
then asked the Mexlco Clty INS lialson offlcer, Charles
Bocchle, to transnlt thle mossaga to tho Hexlcan §fovorñ-
r.nt vla thr Emharryt

r . .1f tho ilexlcan Government Ir not able tocooperate on t,hle plan , the Inrnigrat lon Border
Patrol wlll be forced to move ¡atX to the He-bronvllle-Falfurrlas-Klngsvllle line to prevent
the. penetratlon of ll1egal entrants lnto ttre in-terlor of the Unlted Stiteg. Mr. KeIIy does not.wlah thlr daclalon to be conatn¡ed as a threat

50 Blockar to fllee, 7 JuI sZ (reference ie to
add¡ndun, 10 Jul 52 . ) NAlr, DOS, RG g{ , }Iexlco 19 50-52 ,box 21.
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to the Hexlcan Governrnent but rather as a plaln
statement of fact that the border patrol cannot,
vlth lte reduced personnel, contlnue to hold the
llne ln the Rfo Granda Valley ulthout lmmedlatc
asslstance lron tha Hexican Governnle-nt ln f€llov-
lng deporta€a from thc bordar area.51

rThe lrnnlgrat,lon Senrlca l¡ vcry anxlout to soe the

Bracero progran operatc succelatully ln southern Texao, t

added Becchle, ibut unlcat lou. Daüaur€ ls taken Boon to

r€Dov€ the Hexlcan natlonala bclng deported from the

Unlted States thsrc ls no othor alternatlve but to Dove

back to a now llne of defensc. Thl¡ uould be a draetlc

nove and the resul,ts could be dleaetrouB to thc Bucc€Be

of the Bracero Progran. r Auare then, that ths Hexlc¡n

gov€rnment had a strong lnterest ln a hlgh level of U.§.

border enforcement, partlcularly ln the South Tcxas area,

the INs decided to prossurs Hexfco lnto provldlng a Eoro

concerted effort to asslst ln ths cxpulalon of thelr tlü-

tlonale fron the Unlted §tates and to do ao by Buggestlng

that they nlght etop trylng to prevent lllegal entrles

lnto South T€xaa.

fn roaponse, Calderón comnunlcated that Gobgrngclón

accepted KeIIy'e proposal that INs pay the fare for ex-

pellees transported by rall and th¡ Hexican government to

provldo the guarde to keep then on board, althoug!¡ tt rl-

fussd fu¡ther regrreetr by the U.8. governn¡nt to lsauna

51 Charlsg J. Beechle to Blocker, 10 ilul 32, NAIÍ,
DOS, nC 81, Hexlco 1950-53, bor 21.

part of the transportatlon coats for addltlonal trans-

portatlon of expellce¡ lron Reynoea to Torreón and Hon-

terrey to Torreón.52 Furthernor€r !8 ln an arrangement

that uas rcnlnlscent of the prevloua au¡nmer, üte Hexlcan

nllltary at Raynoea would recelvc the doport.ct and hold

theu untlt they uore put aboard tralne. l{llltary coFnár-

der Tlburclo Garza Zanora uat t.nstn¡cta{ to asauDe r€-

lponotblllty f or tha Hexlcan rnllltary I a rolc ln thle. 53

§RE aleo oxpresged deep concern about the fallure of

Congresr to authorLze adeguat,e funds for the Border Pa-

trol. Calderón hoped that lt, would not mJeopardtze the

proper vlgllance for lllegale ln the Ithree South TexasJ

countlea certl f led f or the §2 . O0 nlnlnq¡n ¡rage for cot,ton

picklngil and trthat the USINS would ¡¡ake everlr ef fort to

keep lllegal labor out of thege countle§.'5{ The Hln-

letry also subnltted a note to the Eurbassy on the matter,

expreeslng tranxlety regardlng preea reports to the effect

that Border Patrols ln the Lower Rfo Grande VAlley nay be

reruoved to a llne aituated aotre alghty nllea to thc

north, r and lnelstlng rthat the deportatlon of lllegals

32 Telegraro 69 fron Or Drryer, lO JuI 52, Telegram 92
fro¡u O I Dwyer, 1{ Jul 52. NAI{, DOS, RC 84, Mexlco 195o-
52, box 21.

53 Blocker to flle¡, 1{ Jul 52. NAt{, Dos, RG 8{,
MsxLco 1950-52, box 21.

5' felegran 7 L f rom o I Drr¡re r, 10 JuI 52 . NAI{, Dos ,
nC 8{, HrxLso 1950-52¡ box 21.
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be uade preclsely at the tlne they uaualfy snter Amerl,can

terrltor-lr, that ls, at the beglnnlng and durlng the cot-

ton harnrest, and not aftar the crop lc plcked and thc
yorkers ara no longer needcd. n55

The Erubaesy trane¡¡ltted ths llld conphlnt that rlt

l¡ lelt by ao¡os ln tha Unltad States that llexlco could do

¡¡ore to pravent thc departuro fron llexlco of lllegate,

¡uch as by lncreaslng her border patro1s. rf

It was polnted out to ICa1derón] that ln 1949
t¿hen there waa an acute ehortage of Mexlcan
sorkers on tho Hexlcan slde ln the lower Rfo
Grande Valley, that the l,lexlcan Arny Commander
ln Reynosa stepped ln and aealed off the border
to tl, f egal crosslngs for a perlod of 6ome three

;::H.. §3trl the cotton crop could be har-

The Enbaeey noted that Calderón felt that l,lexlco uas

idolng overythlng posrlble to patrol her border, but that

he uould take the natter up wlth Gobe-naplón and the D€-

partrnent of Defense to aee lf anythlng further could bo

done. r

Ths expulelon began on July 18, vlth 8{o undocu-

nanted workera axpelled on 10 rallroad ooacho¡ fro¡

Reynosa to Torreón. Ae INS uorked out lt¡ planr, lt de-

clded to expel all nlgranta sent by rall to Torreón, to

55 Copy, despatch l¿t O f rom Allehlr, 17 üul 52 . NA¡í,
DOS, RG 8{ , Hexlco 1"950-52 ¡ box 21.

56 Tslsgram 11{ lron OrDtryrrr, 16 üul 52. NAI{, DOg,
nG 8{, }lexlco 1950-52, box 21.

avold tny further congeatlon anong bracero aspLrants at
the EooD-to-ba cloeed nlgratlon center at Honterey. INs

gent ona tralnload a day of undocumented ¡rorkers to Tor-

reón, cach acconpanlad by guards provlded by üra Mexican

governnsnt and ons eacort fron fNS and another from

ugEg. 57

Wlthln a ueek o! the bsglnnlng of thla coordlnated

expulelon effort, and a week after the Enbasey had trans-

nltted the complalnt that the }fexlcan goverriment was not

doing enough to patrol lts northarn border, the Hexican

government made a uaJor statenent to the press on the ex-

pulslon effort whlch announced ilemergency ueasuresñ or-
dcred by thc Preeldent of the Republl,c.. These l.ncluded

Mexlcan rntgratlon authorltleg tendlng to the arrlval and

traneportatlon wlthln Hexlco of expelled laborera, ln-
creased vlgllance by I'lexlcan nlgratlon patrola of the

border area fr6o that thay nay conetantly patrol t}¡e varl-
oua localltleg through whlch thls llllclt trafflc ls be-

lng cffected wlth the objcct of ctopplng lt'r, and coop€r-

atlon by l,texlcan federal, gtate and local authorltles to
avold trthe lllegal departure of our countrlms¡. n58 CoD-

57 Blocker to flles, t8 JuI SZ, Blocker to fllesi Zr
Jul 52 . NAt{, DOS, RG 8{ , t{exlco 1950-52 , box 21.

58 Telegrarn 179 f ron O I Dn¡rer, 24 Jul SZ . NAI{, DOS,
RG 84 , l{exlco 1950-52 , box 21. The prGsa release
appcared threc daye laterr üB Stowe, Mann and othere u3re
arrlvlng to Doct ultt¡ Alcnán and coroplaln about sRE | ¡
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blned vlth the announceuent of these DeaBursa was a Btan-

dard exhortat,l.on for Hexlcanc to not leavc the country

lllcgally.

The federal Government, ln maklng an urgent áp-

atoodri reported the Embaesy to Waehlngton, ithat Ct¡stoms

guardr and local frontlcr pollce ultl llkeslge asalst ln

prev€ntlng bracerog fron enter the Unlted Statee llle-

9alIY. r60

Later ln §epteuber, thc U.s. coneulate ln Nuevo

Laredo confl¡med that Gohernaclón had reguelted aEBIB-

tanco fron qunfc{pl o authorltlea to prevent the departure

fron Mexlco and lllegal ontry lnto the Unlted St¡tes of

l,texlcan far¡n laborere , The consul ' g f ore lgn senr lce

despatch guotcd fron ths text that the Hlnlstry asked the

state government to transnlt to localltles, Hhlch lnclud-

lng expla lnlng to tha approprlate persons rr the di sadvan-

tages ln attemptlng to cross the frontler of the Unlted

§tatee of Amerlca wlthout legal documentatlonrtr arresting

and prosecuting nlgrant enugglera, prohlbttlng the

rrtranglt of fretght vehlclee ln the hlghways transportlng

people , especlal ly hllggEgrt r ñ and other publ lc education

neaauroa relatlng to the legal contractlng of braceros at

the rnlgratlon center". 61 The U. s . consul was skeptlcal

60 Telegran 2 50 f ro¡n o' ü4rer, 5 Aug 52 . NA!{, DoS,
RG 84, ilexlco 1950-52, box 2L. The Embassy telegran
added that t'§obqFnaclón plans to l¡nplement thls newly
organlzed border patrol ulth two addltlonal Jeepr and r

nlne or ten Eon latsr orl. i
61 Copy, tranelatlon of Clrcular No. 686, 2I Aug 52,

Qpbefqacl4n to ¡tatc governors, Propared by Nucvo Laredo
Conrul¡tc, and ¡ttached to copy, deepatch 16 f rou Ja¡oes
C. ?oyrll ¡ J!. ¡ An¡rloan Con¡ul Nurvo I¡re do . NAI{, DoS ,
B0 8{ r }l¡xloo 19t0't2 r box al.

pea I to t}¡e Hexlcans ao that they do
any clrcumstances, abandon thelr homes

not, under,
and thelr

work ulth tho lntentton of enterlng the Unlted
States ll legally, address€§, through the Hln-
lstry of GobeJnac | ón, thc Stat,e Governora r Bo
that, u§lng aII neana of convlncing the peoplc
that are ln thelr pow€r, they reallze an exten-
e lvc canpa lgn ln t,he roepocttv¡ f ederal ent l-
ties, asklng all Hexlcans not to undertake an
adventure ln which, ln the end, they wlll result
prejudiced, wlth }he consequent damage to tha
econony of Hexlco.'Y

Early ln August, four Jeeps, each carrylng lour tren, uers

dlspatched by Gobernacló¡ to patrol the Mexlcan elde of

the border betwaen Hatanoroa and Reynosa. rft ls under-

lack of cooperatlon. rtse lmpedlrá el éxodo llegal de
braceros a los Estados Unldos, tf EI " Naqlonal , 27 JUI 52.
An edltorlal of the offlclal paper the next day explaln¡
the government I s vlew of the problem3 frEg de alabar,
pues, la declslón de1 goblerno de Méxlco --representado
en este caso por las secretarias de Gobernaclón y de
Relaclones Extariores-- de Lntenslflcar en 1o poslble la
vigllancla qu€ se eJerce del lado mexlcano da Ia
frontera, para impedlr quc Ia traspasen aguolloe
trabaJadores agrlcolas guo no cuenten con la garantfa de
un contrato de trabaJo en los Estados Unldos y que no
tengan el apoyo lega1 gue se derlva de la lnten¡enclón de
nuestras autorldades cerca de las norteamarlcanae y cerca
de los proplos algulladores de nano de obra. Se trata d¡
evltar que los fespaldas nojadas', llusionados por Ia
perspectlva de un salarlo en dótaresr cülgan a la poetro
€n Ia náe lnlcua a lnhunana explotaclón y, leJor d¡
neJorar económlcanento, tengan quo volver al palo con 1o
ünlco qus de aquf so llevaron: au nscocldad dc trabaJar
y aua brazao para hacerlo.x trLo¡ braccror gua \ ¡alv¡n,r
(odltorlal) nl-¡taptOnal ,28 JUI 52.

5e rh,lc.
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that tlrsee m€¡Éuroa vould slgnlflcantly reduc.e undocu-

nented laborcra, ñwho for nany yoara have croesed thc Rlo

Grande alnost at thelr pleaeure. . . r Ha noted that tcv

sorkers fron the Nuevo I¿rrdo ar.a had choeon to go to

t{onterrey to obtaln a legal contract prlor to enterlng

the Unlted States but expected the recent cloalng of that

ccnter to caus€ mor€ worker¡ fron the Honterrey araa to

rntcr the Unlted States lllegally.

The fac: that they are usualfy apprehended by
alert Border patról lnspectore ln the Laredo
area ani returned to Mexlco does not §een to de-
t,er the¡u fro¡o returnlng to trore lucratlve €rl-
ployrnenü ln the Texas f lelds ' Thoaá who have
been f orroral ly deportg$ f rom thc Unlted States
have nothlng to lose. o¿

Further ueet, the problens caused by undocumented

ernlgratlon to certaln segmente of Hexlco wera dtf ferent

and the ro§ponse uas also dlf f erent ' Msxlcall n€b'apaperB

reported on frthe ehortage of workere ln thls reglon and

ln several lnetancag the l'lexlcan Innlgratlan and Mllltary

authorltles \rere urged to exercLge the neceaaary vlgl-

lance along ths border to avold the departure of lllegalr

to tlre Unlted States. ñ Howevar, thls dtd r¡ot seem to

bave ¡nuch funPact.

It has been learned that ln an offor{; to saek a

aolutlor to thls problen many of the Hexlcall
cotton grorrers hav-e boen paylng cotton plcke rr

62 copy, deepatch 16 lb{d' fron Janes C' Povcll'
Jr., Anerltá.r Conául Nuevo l¡redo' NAr, Do8, RG 8{,
Hexlco 1950-52, box 21.

ari much aa 25 centavos a kIIo for cotton plcked
a¡ conpared to the rate of 18 L/2 centavos per
ktlo pievlouety est,abllshed. Some we}l-lnfo¡med
sourcás polnt out that tha shortage oI. farm
handg l¡ not aa serloua as lt appeara. . . --

Whatevcr th¡ preclcc ¡ltuatlon regardlng the extcnt of

thc labor ;hortage, clcarly local employerl couló ralse

uages ln northern l{exlco fn an attenpt to attract ao¡ue

workere who othen¡lee dtd not e€am to face ¡Bany obstacleg

--De lther on the }lexlcan nor the U.§. elde o! the border

--to leavlng wlthout a contract.

Apart f rom the Congrese lonal act,lon early ln the

Bummer of 1952 resultlng ln a reductlon ln force of the

Border Patrol, the cooperatlon on border enforcenent--Eñd

the urutual conplalnte that the other elde waa not

[cooperatlng enoughrr --targely ref lect cántinulty rather

than changa relatlve to prevlous years. The two §lovern-

mcnte dld not have any fundamental dlsagreements on what

ghould be done wlth respect to lf 1egal entrl'es lnto the

Unlted §tatee, but each seemed more anxl'ous to have tha

other do more than to nakE a etronger effort on lts otr¡.

l{exlco llnlted lts border enforcement effort to a few loan

patroltlng the border on a few Jeeps, to publlc exhorta-

tlons, lncludlng extcndlng theee ef forte to local §ov€Erl-

¡¡ents, and to pubtlo dleptaye of, cooperatlon wlth fr.§.'

63 Ar¡tonlo Certosl¡oo, Auerican Consul Hexlcall to
O t Dvyer, 15 Oct 52. Nllf, Do§, RG 8{ , }lexlco l95O-52 , box
21.
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authorltlee ()n the subJ ect. For lts part, the Immlgra-

tlon and Naturallzat,lon §ertrlce expelled eom€ pergong to

the lnterlor of Hexlco, ln order to uake lt Dore dlftl-

cult for theu to return, ürough budgetary conetraLnte

forced tt to curtall planr for eendlng large numbers of

€xpel lees by alr. Tha contllct that ths two govern¡nentE

had on other f ronte--dstsl¡lnatlon of lnel tgtbll lty,

uages, ths cloelng of nlgratlon centere , and tl¡e constant

shovlng betr¿aan USE§ and the Hexlcan consulatos--nade thc

rclatlve harmony wlth vhlch they cooperate<t on the expul-

ston of undocunented uorkere Dore lurportant.

To U.§. Embassy of flclal¡ e¡ubamaesed by the tug of

uar betueen DOL and SRE, thc cooperatlon on border €tl-

f orcenent provlded, tt ttmes r orl approprlate emokescroon

behlnd whlch dtfferenceg could be hldden. Early ln JuIy

1952 Blocker had occaslon to do thlg:

. . . there are no confl lcts of pol tcy between
the Un.r.ted States and t'fexican Governments wlth
regard to the nwetbacktf problem. Both Govern-
uent hrve dedlcated themselves to the task of
curtalling the 11legaI entry lnto the Unlted
States of Mexican Iaborers and to thle effect
entered lnto several agreements durlng the past
years , eeeking to establ lsh an orderly progra¡s
ior the enrployment of llexlcan agrlcul.tural work-
ers, ur.der- coñdltions conel.etent wlth the lnter-
ests of both countries, ln har:urony wlth the
6plrtt of understandlng and cooperatton whlch
ci aracterlze the relatlone betueen tha¡¡.6¿!

6{ Blo<:ker to Ben¡on, L Jul 52. NAI{, DOs, RG 8{,
Herlco 1950-52, box 21.

It le ü algn of the dtfflcultle¡ the program yaa

havlng that lt ¡rou1d be Juetlf led ex post tacto ln 1952

aa t neaauró deslgned to coopcrate on unüocr¡¡ucnted mlgra-

tton and at a Joint effort to reduce it. Though undocu-

nented nlgratlon, fron the polnt of vlar of ttro tvo gov-

ernmenta, aeverely affllcted the contract labor progrratr,

tt aesma odd that the progra¡l could be subsurued under a

Dore general comtron lnterest ln reduclng lllcgal entrLes

lnto the Unlted §tates. What uaa not at all unueual uas

that the general context of frlendly bll,ateral relations
whlch charactcrlzed Hexlco and the Unlted Statee at the

ti¡ne waa lnvoked to obecure the fact that, ln several lE-
portant aroar ol adulnlgtrat,lon of ths progra¡!, the tvo
goven¡n.nt. uore tallclng part each otlrer.
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10 EXASPERATION T{TTH THE }ÍEXICAN GOVERNMENT

In Decenber f 95Z Adol fo Rulz Cortlnea, and the next ¡nonth

Dtrtght, gisenñohrer aesuned gh" presldency of thelr reapec-
/'

tlve countrles. Elsenh¡ler appolnted Martln p. Durl«ln al
Secretary of L¡bor and Lloyd t{ashburn Under Secrctüry,
under yhom tt¡e Ftexlcan Parn t¡bor program lras admlnlg-

tered. llashburn, ln hls oun words, had twenty-f Lve years

of experlence ln collectlve bargatnlng negotlatlons, had

directed the t{ar Manpower Commisslon durlng !{orld War fI
(and thus had experlence wlth that phase of the Mexlcan

contract labor progran), and had served aa labor com-

mf'ssloner f or t.he statc of Cal lfornla. Robert Goodwln

continued as Director of the Bureau of Employment Secur-

lty and Dona ltl t¡rin ae Chief of the Farm placement Ser-

vlce. On the Hexlcan etde, Luls padllla Ne¡vo became the

new Forelgn Mlnleter and l.lanuel Tello hras shlfted to thc
Embassy ln Was;hlngton. Both Alfongo Guerra and Hlguel

Calderón contrnued as Under Secretary of Forelgn ReIa-

tlons and dlrector of the Dlvlslon of Bracero Affalrs,
re spect lve I y .

Daye after the Elsenhower Admlnletratlon tootr of-
flce, the Innlgratlon and Naturallzatlon senrlcc, through

the Enbaeey sul¡nltted a carafully congt¡:r¡cted request for
l{exlcan cooperatlon to retard 11lcgal border croeelnga
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lnto the Unlted §tates. The reqtrest uas prcsented ln ttre

foru of a dlplonatlo nots uhlch drew fron an Anerlcan

lnterpretatlon of Hextco'¡ f,ey General ¡§ Pghlrc;[§n,

whlch lncludeE the country'r lnrulgratlon ¡tatutc¡ and

aeslgne th¡ Hlnietry of Gobernaglón thr rcsponslblllty of

controlllng th¡ entry and departuro of foreignori and

natlonals. '

The Enbaeey'a note quoted fron the populatlon las

trhere that nlnlatry uas glven the authorlty to ñdlct,ate

Deasurea neceasary to restrlct the eulgratlon of ná-

tlonals vhen the publ lc lnterest dernand§. i The note

further characterlzed the U. s. ef fort to .apprehend and

expel lllegal entrante as an attenpt on lts part to cou-

pfy wlth the Mlgrant Labor Agreenent. It noted that ¡t

that tlue there uer€ approxlnately [800 fuII tl¡¡e ernploy-

ees asaigned to patrol dutleE and related actlvlties

along the Hexlco-Unlted §tatee bounda{, r and that,

lnsofar as fNS could detemlne, there wer€ at that tl¡ae
fino Mexlcan offlclale aaalgned to patrol duty, for the

purpoEa of prevantlng the lllegal exodua of l{exlcan

natlonale, at any polnt along the 2rOOO nlle frontler.r

It further noted that durlng Auguet 1952 the Hexlcan 
.

governnent had dlepatched n16 spectal agentsi for thls

pur?os3 uho had been rvcry effecttvc ln pr€ventlng, for a

p.rlod of about thrce Donths, the lllcAal departure of



llexlcan nat lona le across the boundary ln tlre near vicl-
nlty of Reynosa, Tamaullpaa.,1

The Enbassy note then prerented a Bumnary of faml-
l lar argumenx,E rcgardtng the advcree conaequenc€s corr-

nonly attrlbuted to the presenco o! undocunented workers.

It üasoclatecl the lflegal flow vtth bad etatlstlcs on

pubtlc healtlr and crine on both aldes of the border and

thc sharp growth of Hexlco | ¡ northern border cltlee.
iThe nalorlty of thls border area populatlcn lncrease ic
due to the workers who have gone north to enter the

Unlted States ltlegally. Arrested and returned to Hexi-
can terrltor), by Unlted Stateg authorltlee, and wlthout
suf,flclent fJ.nanclal rasources to return to thelr placee

of orlgln ln the lnterlor of Mexlco, these unfortunatae

have no alternatlve but to remaln ln the border areas,

llvlng aa the,y can, Jumplng the llne agaln when a llttle
vork le offered.'r2

The Embassy note drew attentlon to a partlcular fact
whlch r¿ould come up ln publ lc debate tlme and agaln dur-
lng 1953: the relatlvaly snall number of braceroe legaJ-

1I Lras not, able to flnd a copy of the dlplomatlc
note nentloned, but did flnd a telegram aenE, fñ August
1953 to t{ashlngton whers the Eurbaesy guot,ed at tengttrfron the Enbassyrs noter Do. 660, dated Ag Jan 53.
Telogram 2 0¿[ h'hite to secStatc, 20 Aug 53. NAI{, DOs, RG
59 , 811. 06 (U) box ¡t¡10?.

2 rbld.

Iy contracted ( about 2 00, 000 clted in the note ) cornpared

to tha ralmost 600, O0O lllegal entrantg f ron llexLcorl

whlch rrera apprehended. The latter nunbar, of courBe,

doee not lnclude the addltlonal thoue¡nda that oacaped

apprehenalon. rrObvloualy, as long aa the ratlo of legals
to lllegale remalns at a flgure of one to three or even

uora6, lt w111 re¡naln lmposalble to attaln ef f lclent or
satlef actory appl lcatlon of the terurg of the Hlgratory
Labor Agreemont.tr The note then got to lts polnt, whlch

waa a reguest that rrneu and effectlve measuresn be €E-

ployed to dlscourage workers Ifrom Ieavlng the intertor
of Hexl,corr and expressed the bel ief that ths measures

that the llexlcan government could take to accompl lsh thls
end I'are wlthln the constltutlonal authorlty of the
Mlnlster of GobernAclón. tt

Statlstlcs of the Unlted States fmmigrationServlce show that more than 70 percent of theMexlcan lllegal entrants apprehenAea orlglnatefrom the lnterior Hexlcan states of San LuisPotosf, Mlchoacán, Durango t Zacatecas,Guanajuato, JáIlsco and eueretjro, and from thesouthern sectlons of the border states. Toreach the frontler, these prospective illegalemlgrants must pass through bne'or more of thefol lowlng rall and hlghway communlcationscentere¡ GuadalaJara, - Hei¡nosll.1o, CluA"a- chihuahua, Torreón, Honterrey or Cd. 'vtctáii" 
.

I regular and efflclent lnspectlon of alL noith_bound tralne and buses desartlng thesa p;iir", .
removlng those. paasengeri who obvfou"iV aregolng northward to Ieáve tha country witnoutproper docunentatlon, would Een 6 to tá¡-¡ntnatc aLarge percent of thls lllcgal entgratlon ln a
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ehort wh11e.3

The note concluded by also requestlng pernrlselon that the

INS be authorlzed to remove expellsd Hexlcans to the

lnterlor of !{exlco "by rall, alr or water. f t la EUg-

gested that the tflnlster of Gobemaclón be regueated to
deslgnate an offlclal of that Hlnlrtry to work wlth,the
fnmlgratlon Attaché of the Unlted stateg Enrbassy on d€v-

elopnent and lmprovement of urethode ln connectlon wlth
these operat.[ons.,r{

SRE res¡)orided , tlrst verbally, and then by note,

recognlzlng that "although the vlewpolnte of the Mexlcan

Government d t f f er 1n certa ln respectsfr f ronr those r€-
cently expressed by the U.S., mthe common lnterest whlch

bot.h Governmants have ln the satis f actory eolutlon of

this serlous problem affectlng both our countrles equal-

ly, ls evlde¡t.ñ However, SRE responded, the INS lnter-

pretatlon of Mexlco I s legislatlon

contrad icts the principle of Article l,l, of the
Pol itical Constitutton of the coulrtrf, whlch
consecrates the rlght and guarantee which every
Mexlcan has, to travel and move freely through-
out the whole clrcunference of the na"tlonal ter-
rltory, wlthout any other restrtctlons than
those establtshed by law, whlch In any case must,
be of a general nature and must, be based on
¡notivee of publlc wellfare. [elc] Fcr thls r€a-
son all porsibllltlee of eurploylng
admlnlstratlvs moasure¡ whlch nlght ha¡m the

3 rhld.
{ rbld.

expreesgd constttutlonal guarantee,
carded. D

must be dls-

§REtg note relterated tha need for a U.S. lau uhlch vould

'punlsh aleo those Anerlcan agrlculturallats ¡rho glve as-

slstanca and emplo¡rment to the clandastlne vorlcere and ln

thlg manner oncourago thetr entry lnto Unlted Etat,ee ter-

rltory, rr and suggested that the nawly enacted Innlgration

and Natlonallty Act be amended accordlngly.

For lts part, the Dlexlcan government would continue

the patrola that lt had lnstltuted on prevlous occasions

along the Rfo Grande and ¡nake ev€ry effort to dlssuade

workers from leavlng the country vlthout documents. Hov-

ever, the note stated, Mexlco uould not attenpt to res-

traln natlonals headed for the northern'border. In a

verbal elaboratlon, a Mexlcan government representative

lndlcated that tt uas t'unthlnkablett for Hexlcan author-

Itlae to attempt to control the travel wtthln tha country

of thelr fellow cltlzens r eJIEII tf trthare nlght bE every

reaaon to belleve that the travelara ln qu€stlon uere

headlng for the bordcr t,o enter the Unlted States llle-

gaIly.rr6

5 Copy, tranelatlon, dlplomatlc note 13809, SRE to
AmEmbassy 12 Feb 53, attached to Despatch 1845 from .
Allshle, 25 Feb 53. NAw, DoS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box
{{06.

6 Blocker to Belton, { Fab 53. Calderón e¡(pre§sed
tho vler that ñthe only analrer to tha ruet-backr
¡ltuatlon ls for the Unlted Statec to pasa leglslat,lon
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f n Hashington, B€Iton, of f lcer ln charge of l{exlcan

Af falre, expressed hls dlsappolnt¡nent that rrthe Mexlcan¡

vlll not take the one btg eteprf (etopplng natlonals wlth-

ln Hexlcan terrltory headed for the border) rtwhlch ws

feol 1g necessary to cut dorn on tha wetback traffic.r

I euppose f t lras wlshf uI thlnklng to supposlo
they would do thls. Nevertheless, lf they are
serlous abouL thelr lntentlon to patrol the
border, that wlll be of very posltlve hetp. I
was talktng to t{tllard Kelly of Irnmigratlon the
other day and ha sald that, after asslgnment of
the slxteen men and four Jeeps to the Lower Rfo
Grande last, summer there was an approciable
lmprovement. R¡rther steps along that-llna wlll
therefore undoubtedly be of funportance, '
Thle early exchange of vl,ews on how to cope wlth 1I-

Iegal border cro6Blngs polnted to a eubtle but wldenlng

breach ln the posltlon of the two governmente regardlng

what neans ye re deelrable and acceptable as remedles for

uhat they saw to be a common problem. U.S. government

ottlclals vle*ed this mlgratton, lncrea§lngly, aa a

threatenlng problen, and their analyeis of the polltlcal

r€atltles lndicated that Congress would not penallze €n-

ployera for hlrtng undocumented workerg nor take other '

actlon whlch mlght facllltate lts solutlon. So they

pressed Mexlco,

maklng tt an ctftense, punlshable
ir:rprisonment, f or an employer t,o
NAW, DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (tt) box

by heavy flne or
hlre t fuet-backf.i

4406.

7 Copy, Balton to Blocker, 9 Feb 53. NAI{, DOS, RG
59, 811.06 (U) box 4{06.

llcxlcan oftlclals ehared tha perceptlon that thls

¡raa a serloue problem, but tended to Bee tt aa a conse-

guence of U.g. lnrctlon ln adoptlng enployer penaltles

and othsr draetlc naaBuroa. l,loreover, to an rxtent not

evldent ln prcvtoue connunlcatlons lron thc Hexlcan gov-

crnnent, thlr connunlcatlon ol carly 1953 ropr.sent¡ a

more flrm artlculatlon of the ldea that there ¡rere eig-

nlflcant conetltutloñal--and perhaps potltlcal--ll¡nlts to
what they ntght do to cooperate wlth the Unlted States ln

etopplng Mexlcan cltlzenB eeeklng to cross lllegally lnto

the Unlted States. In Bo dolng, lt erected another bar-

rler ln the path of U.S. offlclals castlng about for a

practlcal n6anE to addrese what waB lncr'easlngly belng

percelved and characterlzed as a grave threat to the

Unlted States.

FINGER POINTING AT !,IEXICO

Publ lc I¡w ?8 had been enacted on July 12, 1951 , it ¡raa

due to explre on the last day of 195J. On Harch 23,

1953, the Senate Conmlttee on Agrlculture and Forestry
began two days of hearings on a btll to extend the fa¡m

labor progran to December 31, 1956. To thls endr oD

ltarch 21 the Houee Agrlculture Commlttee also began three

daya of hearlnge on a companlon bltl. Slnce the 1952

electlons had changed th€ nalorlty partles ln both hous-

aat §enator Ellender and Congreaaman Poaga had relin-
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qulehed the chal¡manehlp and vlce-chalrmanshlp, E€Bp€c-

tlvely, of thelr connltteee. That dtd not prevent then,

of coursa, fron taklng a very forceful role ln erltlclz-
lng the adurlr,letratlon of thc l,texlcan Fann Labor progran

vhlch they had helped creat¡, and to allclt commonts fron
the rltneasss whlch polnted Ehc finger at l{exlco aa EOt-

ponslble for the lnadeqtraclae of the progrü¡n. Slnce

those hearlnEs serrred to gtva cxpreselon to a hardenlng

attltude on the part of the new adnlnlstrat,ton toward the

llexlcan government on thla lgsue, lt ls approprlate to
anülyze them at aomo length.

Thelr crltlclsns of the progran by EllEnder, poage

and thelr fellow members of Congresa should be placed,

houever, ln the context of thelr atrong support--6Dd that
of others--for the concept of the program. Thle can

obsenred ln thelr cautloug reactlon to the,Admlnlstra-

tlon I s posltlon presented at the hearings that they would

prcfer a one-year extenslon rather than a thfsg-year ex-

tenelon.S By the 6ame token the DOL staff, ¡neanlng Good-

vln, Larln, and thelr eubordlnatee, had recommended thc

three-year rather than oD6-¡l€áF extenslon. Flnally, the

8 See¡ e.g.¡ Rep. AndresonfB, Rep. Gathlngsra and
Senator Johnstonfs reactlons to the Admlnlstratlonrs
posltlon. Lr.S. Houee of Representatlves, Extenslon.o!
tlex í gan -Farrr [¿bor Progrim, Hearlngs, 24-26 l¡tar 53 , pp.
40 6, U.S. Senate, Extens{on oLthe Hexlcan Fam Lahel
Proqram, flearlngs , 23-2{ },far 53, p. 9.

entlre spectrum of grouers partlclpatlng at the hearlngsr

though nany courplalned loud1y about Hexlcan noncoopeE-

atlon ln ons or another area r Bupportsd the thres-year
extenslon.9 The llexlcan bracero progran, tt can be EUE-

nlaed, war a eecond-begt eolutlon to thc problcn of E€-

cnrltlng farrn labor, but that an lnportant gap exlsted

betueen thla approach and the prsferred alternatlve waa

to become evldent ln thls hearlnge,

Speaktng for the Admlnlstratlon, Under secretary of
Labor l,lashburn hlmself want on record as belng ñcon-

vlncedtr that an extene lon of p. L . 7 g uag needed f or one

year, although hla test lmony suggost,ed lmportant r ulr-

epoken res€¡i\ratlone. The pref erence for a slngle year I I
extenalon wae couched lnltlally ln terms of the relatlve
lnexperlence of the new Adnlnletratlon wlth the program,

and Juetlfled ü conssquenco of the ¡rlxed revlews that
the progran had received from the DOL far-m labor-h€rnoge-

nent advlsory conmlttce. After balng pressed, hovever,

the Under Secratary adnltted that the Eleenholrer Ad¡nlnls-

tratlon sought to llntt the extensLon to on€ year aa a

bargalnlng tactlc ulth the l,lexlcan governnent,. The HexL-

9 see, €. g,, ln the Senate hearlngs, the posltions
of tha Texas Cltrus ?nd Vegetable Growáro and bfrlppers
-(Harl Irg?n) , the Natlonal Grange, f mperlal Val ley' i'am"rsAseoclatlon, Ventura County Cltn¡s Gioner¡ Connlttee, andth¡ Ansrr,can Fam Bureau Fedcratlon.
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cana, accordlng to Maehburn, had been uslng Itleveragsrf to
get thelr uay wlth the U.§. government,, though he dld not

elaborate. Extendlng the progran for thraa yearB frwould

glve then soñs of that oxtra lev¡rago.[1o

In hls testlmony before ths House commlttee the next

day llashburn waa more .forthrlght. 
ñTh€ Hexican Govern-

¡nent has been benefltlng by upward of §fO ¡'lllllon ln
vagos taken oack by thclr people fnto Hexlcor rr hc af-

f lrred. rl{e f eel that they should be a I tttle nora

lenlent ln the lr neglttatlons I elc J . n

We are of the opinlon that probably tf we extend
It more than a year, that lt le golng to glve a
negotlattng lever that wc do not want them to
have. We ars of the opinlon that they want
thelr people to come in here and certalnly u6gant them.

l.Ihen ¡re f lrst negotiated thie agreement, w€
vent to I'texlco with our hands out, because Lro
needed those peopl e . l{e had to have them. They
knew lt. Their ter¡ns were pretty touc¡h.

lJe are of the opinion that there are §€-
veral negot,iatlng levers that, we have at the
present tinre that He dld not have when we flret,
negot lated thls agr€ement; and lf rr€ contl.nue lt
for 3 years, they wlll aasun€ that we have to
have lt. . . . rre would I lke to have a better

10 U.s. Senate, Extenslon of thg lSexlqan pafm LahoI
Pr-ogra¡, Hearlngs , 23-24 Mar 53 , p. 24 .rrPsychologlcally. . . hre felt that that was a bad spot to
put ourselves ln because vrs ar€ golng to stlck to the
agreement aa long aa the agreement exlet,s, and Bee that
tha Hexlcans do, whether they use that club or whether
they do not. tlhen ue negotlate the agreement agaln rnaybe
u€ wlll have better experfence and bs able to neet that
deu¡and vhera they havc that club ovsr üt r uher¡ u. na¡d
tho people. i

agreenent than ¡re havc at the present tt¡ne.ll

One of thc alenente of a better agr€ement entatled
lowsr admlnlstrativc coate, a ¡natter qrrlckly brought up

by Senator Eltsnder. Durlng 1952, accordlng to testL-
nony, only 197r 000 l{exlcan contract workere uere adnltted
under thls progran, but lts admlnlstratlyc coste--those
bornc by thc U. s . taxpayer out ót thc Dcpart¡oent of La-

borIE budget--had been §2,e5O,000--[lo[o than sff p€r con-

tract Laborer. Employ€rs had aleo patd a cost: a sfS

lnltlal contractlng fee and 97. 50 re-contractlng fee for
workers who lrere co¡rtracted a second tlnre at the border

nlgratlon atatlone wlthout belng returngd to thetr placa

of orlgln ln Mex lco. Becaus¡e DOL had over-est lmated

cogte and charged employera accordlngly, by the tl¡oe the

new admlnlstratton took offlce, the progratr had run a

aurplue of $1, Z3¿l ,000, ln addltlon to the §f ¡nlltlon that
Congrese had approprlated lnlt,lally aa a revolvlng fund.

§enator Ellender grllled the DOL representatlves as

to why the program uas costlng the eurployer 60 much and

lntarrogated them on varlous posslble echemes to reduce

the oxpsnBo. Sheep-faced DOL offlclals announced hastlly
that the feeg charged employera had Juet recently been

' 11 U.§. House of Repreeentatlve¡, Extension or
l¡fg,{Can Farrrr ?-rbgr DrOgr.an, Hoaflngr, A@ p. 5.
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reduced ln order to have the revolvlng fund break .r.n.12
Porgettlng for the monent that the program waB lntended

to be a supplementary forolgn labor program which opot-
ated under the theory that a do¡nae tl,c ehortage of 1abor

exleted , Ellender conplalncd that 'f lf contlnued ln th¡t
uay tt uIlI diacourage th¡ cnplo¡nnent of Hexlcan la-
bor. r 13

The steep rlee ln apprch€nalons of undocumented

l{exlcans could not escape the notf ce of the hearlngs.

The Com¡ulttee was aware that durlng the flscal ysar 1952

the Inmlgration and Naturalizatlon Servlce had apprehend-

ed 5{4r000 deportable Hexlcans. It knew the hlstory of

P. L. 7I , of course--ths lay had com€ out o! thls com¡nlt-

t€€--ünd MexlcoIs requesta that the leglslutlon be paseed

alr a condltlon for arrlvlng at a new btlateral agreament.

The co¡n¡nltte e ¡ra6 also acutely ah,are that the Mexlcan

farm labor f'rogram uaa vulnerable to attack becauee utl-

documented nlgratlon had not been reduced--lt had actual-

Iy lncreased--slnce the passage of the blll. 
t

Et lender dtd note ln the hearlngs that one of the

purposes of P. L. 78 had been to reduce undocu¡nented

nlgratlon. Horrever, he o¡nltted ref erenc€ to the anend-

L2 U.S. Senate, Extenslon o( the Uexlcan Farrn r.-hor
Progr_am, Hearings , 23-2{ t{ar 53 , pp. 1O-11.

13 rhlg.. , p. 13.

nents nadq to the blll ln the Houee and rhlch had been

adopted ln Conferenc€--the reJectlon by Congreas of eD-

ploycr pcnaltlcs . Instoad, curl,ouely, h¡ blamed Llexlcan

lnactlon on prevGntlng tllegal departurGc ar th¡ chlef
cauae of the probl"r. l{ Adnlttlng th¡t, h¡ dld not llke
ths rattltuderr of the Hexlcan gov€rnncnt, hc su¡talned a

dlalogue wlth Don Larln whlch focussed attentlon on what

hs consldered to be Hexicore lack of reclproctty tn this
natter.

SENATOR ELLENDER. Under the Mexlcan law, üs I
understand lt--1f I am lrrong, tell me--the Mex-
lcan Government could have punlshed every one of
those Iapproxlmately 500,000 apprehendedJ uho
uere sent back, but they did not do lt.
MR. LARIN. Senator, I can only répeat what they
clalm, They say that under their law tt ts a
crime to leave the border wlthout golng through
proper channels, but there la no penalty Bt-
tached to that act,

SENATOR ELLENDER. Whatever they have, they
ought to try to enforce lt. They ought to brlng
the¡n be f ore the courts . Why do they have thé
Iat¿? Am I correct,, Mr. Larin, ln 6aying--yould
you agree--they do not cooperate rlth the Unlted
Statee?

HR. IARIN. That le correct. 15

The Senator concluded this exchange by assertlng that as

a reeult of Mexlcofe lack of cooperatlon, the U.S. had to

14 Ellender noted that tha law had ln fact been
passed, ln large neasure, ñtn order to aeslst then
${exlcoJ wlth the wetback prob1en," 1.o.¡ at Hexlco|s
rcgtrest. r}.ld.rp. 24,

15 r!¿Ic., p. 43.
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shoulder rthr¡ ent lre burden, the cost, and everythlng
a13o. i

S ENATOR ELLENDER. f remember the speeches 116
made on the Senatc floor, that Ireducing undocu-nented mlgrationJ war ona of tfre prtmary pur-
poses¡ of [publtc Law 7gJ. ft waei feit tfrlt theact rrou Id. stop wetbackg to a large extent. f ft!"y contlnue to cone ln ths aame volume as theydid before, f would like to look further lntó
th I s b 1^ I be f ore decldlng whether or ¡rot I wouldvote to extend Ít.
THE CHAIRMAN. If thls law has not discouraged
1 l legal entry, lg tt I lkety rhat any law wiffdlscour;rg€ lllegal entry under tlie cl,rcum-
stances'-) fs tt not rather a matter of law
enforce¡rent that w6 ar€ facing?

SENATOR ELLENDER. Cooperatlon between uE¡ and
the Hexican Government. I have sald before, and
I have said slnce, that the Hexlcan Government
does not try to cooporate ylth ur ln flghtlng
the wetback pfoblen. !,thy ahould ¡r€ carry thó
uhole brrrden? ^ 

o

El t ender thu:; de f tly s lde-stepped the lssue of whether

the U. S. uas dolng what tt could to snforce the tmml-

gratlon lav--Congress had, for exanple, recuced thc
budget of tha Border Patrol the pr€vloua Bummer--end

lnstead tralred hls slghts on Hexlcorg alleged uñco-

operatlve atcltu¿". 17

16 rbi-d., p. 2s.
L7 Etlerder expressed the vie!, that I'J.t strlkes mB

that the Mexican Government should be told by the State
Departnent that if they expect us to asslet them ln thlg
vetback proble¡n that we ¡nust get full cooperatlon fro¡¡
them, and th¿t, lf they do not have a sutf lcrlent number of
laL¡e on thelr statute books ln order to cope wlth the
eltuatlon, t.rey should enact the¡¡ noy.ñ Lh.ld., p. 30.

§enator Holland accepted EllenderIs deflnltlon of
tho problem and echoed the eentiment. .

If the Mexlcan Government cannot help ln a sol-utlon 
. of - .t th9 pres€nce of undocuurented norkers JI am lncl lnad to agree wlth Senat,or El lender andSenator Alken that there ls no roason uhy we

ehould, go as f ar as ure have in eettlng üp aepectal" organlzatlon that hae proven eXp€n_Blv6. . . .
There ls no reason why we should continuethat unl€sa the Hexlcan Government takes eteps

, to ^prevent the very thlng that dlscrl¡nlnatesügalnst thelr oln pebple anO agalnat our táopfewho conpeta wlth thtg. That 1", the coroing 
- lnof lllegal entrants. lu

The rrdlscrlmlnatlonil that Holland ¡ras referring to uas

not the ethnlc lntolerance of Amerlcan cltizens against
llexlcan natlonals, but the adverae ef fecte that, everyone

attrlbuted to the pr€aenc€ of illegal e4tranta on thq
labor ¡narket--on U.S. domestlc workers and MexLcan

contract workere.

The potentlal polltlcal lesue, however, uas not

l{exl,co t a Iack of coopcratlon ln etopplng nat lonals bound

f or the Unlted States . Rather, lt was that, by the co¡u-

non etandards of U.S. polltlcal debate, p.L. 7g was not
worklng andl therefore could become vulnerable. The po-

tenttal lsgue uao caught ln an lrony: on the one hand,

the federal governnent waa ependlng conslderable suns to
expel Maxlcane eubJect to deportatlonr oD tha other,
through P. L. 78 lt uao ependlng troney to brlng Maxl,can

18 rhli., p.
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f a¡:¡a r¿orkers Iegal ly lnto the country.

SENATOR THYE . I.Ie have a second probl em, ln
othe r words , to f lnance the i¡nnigrat lon author-
Ities, to apprehend them and deport them I the
migrants J . t¡e havs that expensé, and then wo
have thls lau whlch w6 ara admlnlsterlng whlch
costs us over $f¡ a head to admlnlster, and the
wetbacks are still comLng.

So Lre have a double expense. . o .
The number of wetbacks that entered Ll-

Iegaf ly last, year uraa about the same, lf not Ln-
creased over prevlous yeara, and thls law waa
enacted speciflcally ln order to correct the lI-
legal entries lnto the Unlted States. I{e have
spent all of thls money to correct that.

polnt, tr reJolned E}lend"r.20 Durlng the eecond day of

hearlnge, Ellcnder Bunnarlzed tl" vlaw rlth these words:
rAg I ¡tated yeeterday, I ulll go along ulth thle bltl
for 1 noro ycar and I yant the Statc Departn¡nt to make

€very cffort to get tha llexlcan Govern¡n¡nt to cooperate

in flghtlng thle wetback problem. If they fall to co-

operate Just let tt [the progranJ revErt to the old
way. m21

The tf old waytt dld not mean, of courss , an abandon-

¡nent ol U, S . government lnvolvement ln the recru ltment o f
Mexlcan workers, but, a return to the arrangement imme-

dlately prlor to P. L . '18 ¡ I . €. ¡ the employer-to-worker

contractlng of 1947-1951. The other anelogy ln the ¡nlnds

of the leglslators was the Brltlsh t{est, Indles ( BwI ) pro-

gram through whlch agrlcultural workere uere imported for
enploy¡nent ln the eastern part of the Unlted States with
¡nlnlmal Eupen¡lslon and restrictl"onE.

Attentlon thus turned to ths pref erred alternatl.ve--
a almpla, rrunreglmentedtr program wlth nlnimat Iabor safe-
guarda, potentlally attractlve to fa¡m employera and ün-

attractlve to the Mexlcan government. Thls, perhaps, is
what the Agrlcultura Connlttee wanted DOS to push on the

l{exlcans, mor€ ¡o than coop.ratlon on proventlng lllegal

20 IhJ,i., p. 24.
21 trhLÁ., p. {6.

SENATOR ELLENDER. He Ia witness]
that ir the first I nonths of thls

J ust etated
year there

000 of theare only 4 0, 000 Iess than the
entlre rrevious year.

531,

S ENATOR THYE . Exactly, but the law ,raa enacted
to try to blocl< the¡n out, We have spent better
than Sf¡ a head in the recrultnent of the le-gals, and the illegale are etlll coming Ln. It
does not speak well for the law.

SEI¡ATOR ELLENDER. I go back to the proposltion
that we wilL never eolve thle problen unlees
Hexlco r;ooperates.

SENATOR THYE. You are correct.19

Havlng r:hrracterlzed Mexlco aa the culprlt generated

a consensug on the need for a harder U. S . attitude. rrl,

uonder what klnd of consternatlon would go on in Mexlco

lf our peoplo got tough the¡neelves on the negotlatlone

dorn there a¡rd sa id that uo yould not, be suckere any

norori yonde¡:ed Senator Bourke Hlckenlooper. iTh¡t l¡ tly

19 rhLü. , p. 38.
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flovs. Charlcterlstlcally, howevar, the comnlttee dld
not address ¡he tssue ln te¡ms of reduclng labor saf6-

§fuardE but ln brlnglng the Dlsxlcan contract labor progrür
closer ln llre wlth the lc¡r attractlve condltlong of
doneatlc yorr(ers, 1.G. ¡ to do away ulth thls mdlscrlmln-

atoryñ altuat,lon ln whlch Hsxlcan contract laborers had

greater sa f e'¡uards than those of domestf c agrlcultural
uorkerg.

The ldea that the bracero program should not be
rbound up vllh ao nuch red-tape,r had alwaya been popular

among Texas '¡sers of bracero workers. In hls testlmony

be f ore the S*nate , a representat ive of Texas grorrers and

shlppere, Austln Anson, Iooked back on the emplof€E-

worker progr,rm of those yearE nostalglcally. Ellender

asked a guest,Ion: why ls the Hexlcan Gove¡,nment rso

lnslstent on provldlng for a contract that 1g Bo nuch

better than '.rhat thelr oun people get, and better than

vhat our orrn laborers get vho do the Bams work? n22

SENATOR ELLENDER. Is not the contract made ln
that lray ln order that lt will be aa dt f f lcult
as¡ possible for Hexlcan labor to comü lnto thls
country? Is lt not a deterrent to you aB an
enployer to hlre then under thoee condltlonE?

HR. ANSON. It certalnly doee not €ncourage any
f a¡:urer tq ^ hlre then when he hag thl¡ crazy
contract . 2 3

22 rh.ld. , p. 48.

23 rDld., p. {g.

Ellcnder proco€ded to recall that Hexlco did not want too
nuch labor to leave bccause MexLcan eroployar! complalned

abouü labor acarclty. Ssnator Andrew shoeppcl gutzzed

th¡ ultneas furthcr on yhy ths progran uaa io cortly to
thc farmer,

EENATOR SCHOEppEt. you do not thlnk thoec cost¡
ars reasonable or n€ceasary?

MR. ANSON. I do not thlnk they ara necessary.
Moet certalnly not rcrsonable.

SENATOR SCHOEPPEL, t{ho fe responslble for it?
Anson could not flnd lt ln hlmsetf to lmaglne that the
extenslve requlrements bultt lnto the post-1951 labor
contractg had been the result of Hexlcan proposals and

brought out a copy of an old labor contract of tho I94Os

whlch had been negottated under l¡texlcan government

auepl,ces.

I'lR. ANSON. I do
thought about wrlt
wrltten for them.

thlnk the Mexicans ever
that thlng untll tt Lras
have dealt, wlth Hexlcans

not
lng

I
for years, and I wll1 6wear to goodness they
n€ver thought of that. Thle ls the klnd of a
contract that the llexlcane worke§. out wlth us in
19¡17 [ lndlcatlngl . That worked. ¿{

seNetbn scHoEppEL. I take tt you have had
considerable experlence ln thls flold before the
present laws and the regulatlons established
thereunder camo lnto full force and effect?

¡,{R. ANSON. Sanator, thls atuple l lttte contract
that I ehowed you lc a thlng uc uorked out rlth
tha l{exLcane thenselvo¡.

t71
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SENATOR SCHOEPPEL. That le the reason I asked
that guestlon. Fron your experlence did you
flnd that, that uorked satlsfactorlly . . , ?

HR. ANSON. ... The Mexlcan Government
acceptbd it. ^Je dld not have to go through all
th tg recltap e .1)

Anson elaborated on a Tcxag groter propoeal, Ta workable,

conclse, slmpte plan,r iuhercby nllllons of dollar¡ can

be saved and t,he Amerlcan fa¡mer can aecure hlg workerg

uhan ha needs theu and on tcnn¡ that ulll be ¡atlsfaetory

to all partles and the taxpayars wlII be saved nllllons

o! dollare per yea¡. n26

Senator Hol land took up the guestloning, drar*lng

analogies bet:,ween the troldtr program that had been ln

exlstence before 1951, the current BwI program, and the

current Hexlcan labor program under Publlc Law 78. He

noted that P , L. 78 had been Justlfled on two dlfferent

grounds. One Lras that the Hexlcan govornment wanted

labor to be l:ecruited ln areas where there were il large

groupe of unenployed peraonsft and that generally, theao

a reaa ñwer€ not the areas adj olnlng the border. fr The 
,

other uas that the Hexlcan .. i/arn¡nent ñwanted a progran

under r¡htch the conlng ln of wetbacke lllegally would be

discouraged because they lound that, ao Dany of the¡n

sorked for substandard rragaa and ln a Bena. uer. lnpoeed

25 rbtd , , p. 50.

26 lhli., P- 51.

upon bscause of the fact that they u€re lllegal €n-

trantg. fl

Tha com¡nlttee here understands f rom our author-
ltles that that waB the contentlon of the Hexl-
can Government, to work out, a blll uhlch would
help your eltuatlon. What I an trylng to flnd
out lE Just what your present attltude l¡. As f
understand lt, lt le that the progran ro set up
here nearly 2 years ago has not worked and what
you would llke to go back to le a rather olmple
program that h,e used r¡lth the labor f rom the
Bahamas and Jamalca and other areas of the
Brltlsh t{est Indles ln Florlda. Is lt that you
want to return to?

I{R. ANSON . We have never had the opportun lty to
use that program, §enator. We have always felt
that tt could work and would work for us the
aame as tt worked for your people I farmers on
the east coastl.

SENATOR HOLLAND. I can speak only f or rnysel f ,
but I am Eure that thls ls the vray all ¡nembers
of the . commlttee f eel : t{e want the s lmpl est
program and the cheapest program that wlll give
the needed results, the results that are good
for you people and the results that are good for
the labor that hae come ln from Hexico. Do you
have any reason to bel leve that Mexlco r¡1I I
agreo to the s lmple , eaoy, fnexpene lva progran
such as we have follqwed ln connectlon with the
Brltlsh West, fndles?¿Ü

The queetlon had already been answered negatlvely ln
earLicr tegtfunony by Robert Goodwln, when he noted that
although the U.S. nlght obtaln funprovements and na Eore

favorable arrangement fro¡n t{exlco, i he doubted rfverl

¡crtously that you could go aB t¡r aa condlttone under

27 r!¡11. , p. 52.

28 lh.ld. , pp. i1-52.
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vhlch the Brltlsh Est rndlane were brought {¡.[29

The senclment that the progran could lmprove by tP-

proachlng thlt of the Bwf workere, however, lraa etrong

6mo;lg grohrar witneesea. It uas echoed by Xelth Mets,

presldent of the fnperlal Valley Farmere Assoclatlon fron

Callfornla, Hets recognlzed advocated ffa legal and

elnpla program'f to employ Hexlcan workers rrho had already

entered IlleEally.

lJe reallze that the Mexlcan Government obJects
to th ls but what, are they dolng about lt, other
than talklng us lnto spendlng §fs ¡nllllon or §zo
¡n i I I i on or more to return them to l,lex lco and to
spend another §s mllllon or $6 mllllon to brlng
ln other workers whlch ln our oplnlr¡n nakes ug
look very rldlculous. - - No Amerlcan citlzen €rl-
J oys ",rcli a s ltuat lon . 3 o

The co¡nmlttee focused attentlon on l'lexlcan

rcBlstance to a Bwl-type program.

SENATOR HOLLAND. I In the ca6e of the BWI
progratr I the Government has not been put to any
large expense, does not have to pay the costs,
does nr>t have to exerc lse thls supervlelon to
the degree that prevalls wlth reference to the
Hexlcar. Iabor, and lt has been mor€ satlefactory
both tc the ones employed and the employer§, hae
t t not , than ha s been the case r¡lth ¡'e f erence to
the arcas employlng the Hexfcan Iabor and the
Hexlcan laborere themeelves?

It[R. GOCDWIN . I think that ls correct.

SENATOR HOLIAND. Why ls lt not Po§elble to go
back te r etnple and unreglmented nethods ln the
handl lr,q of thle Hexlcan labor sttuatlon?

29 rh.li . , p. 63 .

30 rhli., p. G3.

UR. GOODWIN. Hexlco wouLd not agree to It- We

have put a great deal of effort in trying to get
a slrrpllflcatlon of the agreement wlth üexlco.

SENATOR HOLI,AND. I f MCXTCO WANTS thE
reglmentatlon of those who work, uhY l¡ lt not
wltllng to asaume 6ome responslblltty and not
have thls army of lflegal entrants com€ aqross?

HR. coODwIN. They clalm that they are dolng aII
they can wlth thefr reaourcos on that problen.
tle know thelr rcaource! are llnlted. t{c havc
feIt--

SENATOR ELLENDER. t{hose resources? l¡lexlco I s?

HR. GOODI{IN. YeE, B 1r .

::XiI?- 
ELLENDER. rhev ar€ better off than ¡'e

Ellenderts remark HaB not elaborated upon, perhaps tt uas

another exanple of hle hyperbollc remarks.

The strong crltlclsri levelled at tr"tlous aspects of

the fann-Iabor progran rnlght have been construed as an

odd attack on P.L.78 by lta authors and usual defenders.

§ome argumenta used to defend lt uere that lt dtd aer¡/e

to er¡bs'-ltute for undocumented norkers: [we do know that

ln nany lnatancaa uhere llfegale u€re enployed very ex-

tenslvely that tt hag been naterlally reduced because

legale are belng employed.r32 rn callfornla, lt uas

noted f ro¡n rtpersonal obse¡ivatf on, ü thare wera Imany

ouploy€ra uelng legal natlonal Hsxlcans today who u€re

31 r,&ld. , p. 28 .

32 lhli., p. 24.
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uslng lllegal nationals before. They had not choice.

They had to get thc crops out. n33 Perhapa the argument

that the contract labor progra¡n had brought fnto the

country Hexlcan workere trho otherulse would have entered

lllegally uas va1ld, perhapr tt Lraa wlehful thlnklng. In

any event, thc ldea that, thc progran should be used for

that purpose--to legallzc thg swetbackN florr--uould be

the baelg of a later plan for unllateral actlon.

PIAYING HAROBAI,L T{ITH THE A}IERICANS

The very da), that the Senate Agrlculture Commlttee began

Its hearlngs to extend the Farm Labor Program¡ U.S. and

Hexlcan govornnent representatives inltlated a serleg of

¡oeetlngs tn whlch the f uturs of the program ltsel f seemed

ln doubt. ?he reasons, however, had nothlng to do wlth

the crltlclsms belng levelled agalnst Hexlco ln t{ashlng-

ton, but wiLh festerlng problems that bothbred the Mexl-

cans and which lrere still unresolved.

The br¿¡cero talks held durlng the last week of March

and the flrnt veek of Aprll w€r€ not charactsrlzed offl-

clal f y aa frnegotlatlons, n elnce the purpose was to clarl-

ty lnterpretatlons of the exletlng agrsement, not to

negot,late a new one. In a aana€, however, that 1¡ yhat

those neetlnge turned but to ¡s--pü11lng and haullng ovsr

33 rhld., p. 25.

certaln aapects of the progran which ln the end threa-

tened the very exl,Etenc€ of the agreem€nt.

Prlor to the meetlngs, the Mexlcan government sent a

trelve-polnt proposed agenda to the Eubaacy, of uhich

three polnta uera the moet lmportant 3 a) the Lssue of

when worksr¡ could be tranaferred fro¡l onG enployer to

another (ldentifled ln ahort hand by the partlctpants as

an Artlqls 2? leeue) ; b) deflnltlon of the concept of
ñprevall lng wagesrf and ilthe prlnclples governlng lt, ,, and

c) provlelons for lnsurance for other than work-related

accldents and llLnessee for Hexlcan workers ln the United

§tateis . 3 4

The Labor Department accepted thls agenda, with the

exceptlon of the lnsurance coverage lesue, uhlch lt E€-

Jected on the grounds that adoptlng non occupatlonal ln-
Burance would regulre reopenlng the agreement, and that
tt lraa not prepared to do. It added a few ltens, among

the¡n, !t the top of the I let, uas the reopenlng of
l¡lonterrey aa a mlgratlon statlon.35

Regardlng the Artlcle 27 lssue, the Forelgn t{inlstry
had submltted a long note on the matter the prevlous fatl
whlch wlll be dlscussed here. The lssue had been lnitia-

3{ Telegram 36{6 Culbertson to SecState, 10 Har 53.
NAt{, DOS, RG 59r 811.06 (H) box ¿¡{06.

35 copy,
NAt{, DO§53

telegran 1157 , Smlth to tunEnbaesy, 10 tf ar
, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box {{06.
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ted by a DOL contentlon that vorkere could be traneferrgd

fron ona euployer to another, ulthout the authorlzatlon

of the t{exlcan consul of th¡ corraspond lng J urledlct l,on .

The HtnistrT'a note lndlcatad that tt uould be rtlnpoc-

slbler for the governncnt of l{exlco to accept that

proposltlon, bccauaa lt would conpletely deetroy the

foundatlon of the eyst,en of cloee aupo¡nrlston, exaulna-

tlon, and vlgllance of all. phares of contractlngr on the

part, ol the Representattvee of both lntereeted Govsrn-

Dents. i There L,as ¡ nota of alarm ln the etatement that
rnever before, had ths polr€r of the Consular otf lclals to

superylse and approv€ all the contracts celebrated wlth

Hexlcan vorlcere relatlvs to the stlpulatton¡ of the fn-

ternatlonal Agreament notr ln effect, been guestloned.¡36

Frou the polnt of vlew of SRE, thare uer6 tuo

related though dlgtlnct leeueg. Ona had to do rulth the

movement of uorkera acroas coneular Jurlsdlctlone cv€n

though et,lll employcd by the ¡a¡¡e farn asaoslatlon (thl¡

the agreament peraltted vlth a slmplc notlflcatlon to th?

consul lnvolved) ¡ the other had to do wlth the leCon-

tractlng of vorkere by new enployera al,together. §lnce

the agreenent sstabllshed that tha consulrs rlgnaturo yat

regulred ln overy contract, reaeoned SRS, lt al¡o Eo-

36 Copy, tranalatlon, dlplonatlc note Lt26l7 §RE to
AnEnba§sy , 24 §ep 52, attached to copy, deepatch ??5, 6
Oct, 52. NAtl, DOS, RG 8{ Mexlco 1950-52 Box 21.

qulred that tho congul authorlz¡ ovcry neu contract or
gecond contract ar uell.

Thc Forelgn lllnlstry'e note took a hard llne on the

second lseua. I{cro thc }lcxlcan govcrnr.ent to acccpt

DOLfs arguuent, trthe control over new contract¡ to bc

celcbrated ln thc future, uould bs completaly lortrr and

thc conaequenceB of that yore Gxprsesod ln drauatlc te¡n¡

whlch underecor€s the contlnulng dlst,rust of and advor-

¡arla1 relatlonshlp sRE had wlth DoL.

The condltlons under which the n€l, contract had
been effected, would be ignored;

The precept of Article 28 ol the Agreenent
r¡hich obl iges the Consul to supervlse the
payment, of pendlng salarles due to the worker,
t¿oul.d not be fulfilled;

The tntervent,ion of the Consul ln order to
Lnsure that the tlme l imits penuitted for
contracting not be vlolated, would be omitted;

and frl1 "io*;tr:Xt'J, 
"Jn"""t iJJ"'J.';, XTitr 

tl:l:
taln lmportant data r€gardlng the address of the
worl-er, names of benef lclaries, qtc., would be
lost ¡

Doubts would exist as to whether the
worker, after havlng the condltions of the neu
contract, and the place of employment, etc.,
expl a lned to hl¡n ln Spanlsh, reaf Iy €xpressed
hls consent to the transf er and h is Eg-corl-
tractlng;

In factr oB ex'plalned ln the beglnnlng, the
Government of Hexlco would completely lose the
tle which lt hae aLwaye nalntalned and lntends
to continue to naintain, with alt the qqntracted
Me xlcane uho arc ln A¡nerJ"can terrltoly. r '
Thc tonc of thl¡ parsag. 1¡ ¡¡ lnpclrt¡nt a. lt¡ 3ub-

gtance. One can eaally conprohend uhy §RE dld not vant

¿t85
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to loge control of the recontractlng procese--qulte apart

fron uhatever beneflts such control had for the llexlcan

uorker, governmental agenclcr lnvolved ln the nanagement

of nlgrat,lon naturally realrtcd attenpte to ll¡nlt' thelr

Jurlsdlctlon. It uas gelf-eowlng, then, for SRE to

descrlbe ltself as the only barrler betueen the contract

t¿orkers and utter exploltatlon. But the tone of the

argument revcal¡ the attltudc that, th¡ DoL certalnly dtd

not constltute guch a barrler, ln othcr words, that the

Labor Depart¡oent could not be counted on to ful f lf I lte

dut,les ln connectlon vlth the enforcement of ths cclrl-

tracts.

The Artlcle 27 tssue uas not the only ono dlscuesed

during the two weeks and vlrtually all other matters u€ro

exhausted and regolvcd to the eatlstactlon of the two

governmentg. The other unroaolved natter--the reopenlng

of the center ln Hontorrsy, dld not eltclt dlfferencee

betr¡een the two delcgatione , rlnce the l'[exlcan opposltlon

to lts reopenlng dtd not cono fron §RE or the Mexlcan

federal govsrnment, but lrom the governor of Nuevo León.

t{t¡at led the dlscuselons to brealt down vlthout even ln-

ltialllng thalr agrcenent on thoge other matters vhlch

they had agreed upon, uas Haxlcor¡ Artlcle 27 lgsuc.

fhe Enbarey rcported to l{a¡hlngton that, the }lsxlcan

goyorn¡Dent had not budgod on thlr l¡eue throughout th¡

talkg. At the cloEe o! the meettng it contlnued to li¡-

¡let that, üthe Jolnt, Interpretatlon sh':uld ¡tat¡ rpec l-

flsally that no Hexlcan laborer may be transfcrrod fr'¡u

on6 eurpl oyor to another untll the Hexl:an Consul or

ropresentatlve of the Government of Mexlco had act,ual f y

rlgned the contracts. rl

The Un lted States s lde conte¡rded that th I s
should not be necesaary, and to conf orm to th'l
llexlcan polnt of vlew would nocessitate ¡
modlflcatlon ln the Migrant L¡bor Agreement,
The Unlted States representatlves had suggeste'l
that the United States would agree to lnclude I
statenent to the effect that no contract,s woulJ
be executed f or the t.rans f er of workers, and no
wor)<ers would be transferred ttl ner,, erlployer:;
without the consent and supe;vislon of th ¡
appropriate Mexican ConsuI or the authorlze'I
representat lve of the Mexican gcvernment . Bu:
further than this the Unlted States tlould notr
go.38

The record does not make clear whether the dlf-

ference ln the two posltlone merely had to do ulth

whether the l,lexlcan repr€sentatlves had to physlcally

algn tha contracts or whether he had to communlcate hls

approval wlt,hln a certaln number of de.ys after tho !e-

contracting process began. A dlplomatlc note submltted

later by the Forelgn Hlnletry regarding thls toplc ot

contlnulng dlscus¡lon explatned the problen by notlnq: tt¡s

two governmente had a dtf fcrent concept of what GOrl-

etituted rr eupetlrlelonr .

38 Darpatch 7,212 from Atlshle, l0 Apr 53.
RC 59, 811.06 (I{} box {¡¡06.
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approv€ a work contract and the only manner of
provlng *that such a Eupervlslon existed, coñ-
slsts ln wrltlng on each contract, a6 tt hae al-
uays been done at the Receptlon Centere, the
O. K. , the signaturs and seal of the Hexlcan
Representatlve, the Anerlcan Delegatlon maln-
ta ined the oplnion that the Buperuislon and
approval of the llexlcan Representatlve, when the
contracte aro drar¡n up outslde of the Receptlon
Center, rray ba ascertalned, and 1f noceeaary
proven, by wltnesses or any other customary
Deana of proof, wlthout tt belng necaÉÉary that
the mentloned offlclal authertzc each contract,
wlth this signaturs and BeaI.39

ThuE the problen had to do vlt,h the physlcal presence of

the Hexlcan rspr€Eentatlve ln authorlzlng contracts drawn

up outslde of border receptlon centere, where the logla-

tlcs of transportatlon and communlcatlon preeented dIf-

f tcult lee ln the tlnely renatral of certaln labor con-

tracts.

However, aa the talke h,ere endlng, the dlsagreement

over thts partlcular polnt tf f aded lnto lnglgnlf lcancen

when Calderón dropped a bombshell.{0 when it became üp-

parent that the ¡neetlng uould end ulthout agr€ament on

jotnt lnterpretatlong, Cülderón lnformed the U.S. ro- 
!

presentatlves that ef f ectlve l{ay 1, rrl{exl.co uould no

longer honor the Agreenent cntered lnto on June 26, 1952

39 Translatlon, dlplo¡natlc not¡ 136252, attached to
deapatch 3 0 f rom Altehle, I Jul 53 . NAI{, DOS, RG 59 ,
811.06 (t{) box {{06.

40 Henorandu¡n of convereatlon, bY Belton, 9 lpr 53.
NAI{, DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (t{) box {{06.

. . . batueon Ambassador OrDwyer and Dr. Alfonso Guerra,

. . . whereby l¡lexlco would authorlze s:ontracttng at B

ntnlmum t ag€ rats of §2.00 per hundred pounda for cotton

plcklng ln those counttes ln certaln §tatcs uhcn ruct¡

rate haC been certlfled by the Departnent of lábor a$ the

nlnl¡num wage rate for those countles. r'

Effectlve May L, 1953, he -stated, alI contracts
algned for work ln any part of the Unlted
States, must provide f or a beginnlng lrage of at
least ten percent in excess of the amount of the
beEinning wage pald ln the loc¿rlity last year.
In other words, Mexlco has given notice, ar d
Llc. Calderón stated t.hat in all probabil ity the
notlce would be conf irrned to the Embassy k y
Note, that she wllI demand ef f ectlve !f ay lst ,

. L953, a cross IslcJ the board lncr€ase of ten
percent ln aI I beg inni ng L'ages throughout the
United SEEtes regardlese of State, county c r
local ity. 4 I

Caldarón Justlfled thls posltlon wlth arguments polntlng

to lncreased I lving coste f or braceros¡ ln tho U. S . and

that tha pr€senco of undocumentad workere had depressed

wagea f ro¡n what they ot,he¡:wlse would have been. The U. s.

de legat lon lmpl led to the Mex lcans that the U . S . mlglrt be

forced to abrogatc tha agreement, tf Moxlco lnsleted ln a

general wags lncrease and expreased the oplnlon that the

practlcal effect of auch a novG would be to €ncourago

U.8. famera to eurploy undocu¡uented vorkere ln Ileu of

the contract workerg SRE uaB trylng to benaftt. rrl,le.

'1 Deepatch 2232 lro¡¡ Allghle, lC Apr 53. NAt{, DOS,
RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {406.
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Calderón adnltted that ¡uch a novo nlght Jeopardlzc tho

Hlgrant l,abor Agreenent, but h¡ apparently fclt preparcd

to takc that rlslc . a12

t{llllan Be Lton , etf lcer ln charge of the }fextcan

desk ln t{ashlngton convereed by totophon€ wlth Culbert-
¡on, then Chargé drAffalres ad lnterln:

In vles of the fact that thls ls a clear
violatlon of the agre€ment and a conttnuatlon of
e f f orts made last, year to lncrease uragea un-
J ustl flably, we agreed that everythlng §osslbteshould be done to polnt, out to the Hexlóane the
extreme Eeriousnees of such a move and the great
danger whlch 1t, trould represent to contlnuátion
of the Agreement . I suggested to }lr. Culberteon
that he polnt out to the Mexlcane t glven the
real itles of the sltuatlon, a breakdown in the
agreement would not 1n any clrcumstances mean
the end of the employment of Mexlcan workers ln. the southrdest and that lf the lfexlcang are pE€-
pared to se€ the ground galned over recent, years
under the Agreement a I I lost, tlley uould have to
assune responslbtllty for thle.{J

By thls evldently Belton meant that the employment

of l{exlcan uorkers yould contl,nue de facto through the

hirlng of ñyetbacks.ñ There le no evldence to suggeet

that, üt thlg polnt ln tlne, the U.§. yta conslderfng the

unllateral contractlng of braceroe. '

A letter fron the Secretary of t¡bor to the Soc-

retary of Stater prepared shortly after thc U.§. fE-
presentatlves returned to t{aahtngton, oxprceeed outrage

12 rhLd.
¿t3 Henorandun of conversatlon, by Belton, 9 Apr 53.

NAt{, DOS, RG 59, 81I.06 (}f) box {{06.

at the ücxlcan declaratlon and concorn that ttto 9oY-

crnnant rlght actually dellver the threatencd note. It

obse¡:ved corrcctly that the l{exlcan gov€rnnent had ta}con

certaln unllat¡ral actlong recently thai clearly uer¡ 'ln
vlol,atlon of thc t{lgrant l¿bor Agreenent of 1951r' and

that, tln order to aasuro that u€ aro not faced ulth a

gltuatlon uhich Day Jeopardlze our ablltty to obtlln an

adeguate eupply of agrlcultural uorkere, a large nu¡ber

of shlch vlll ba needad vlthln a short perlod, I bellevc

that a protect ghould be pronptly lodge,l vlth the Hexluan

Governnent to lndlcate the ¡erlouanaas 'slth whlch tr¡ vletr

lte actlcng. n4{

The flrst Bp€clflc conplafnt, of cüur§or EGferred to

the unllateral cloeure of the Honterr€y ¡nlgrat,lon

station. After notlng uhy the departuerrt had authorltv

to demand a reopenlng of the center, tha §ccretary'e

lettar procoeded to knock dorn the Hexlcan Justtflcatlon
for cloelng the nlgration etatlon: that those not

eelected for racrult¡nent proceeded to enter the U.S.

ltlegally and that thc prooenco of Dany agrlcultural

uorker¡ ln Monterroyr utttlng for a chance to get

aelected, created a sertous problen to the comnunity. 
.

Thc roaponao ua8 that the closlng of tt¡¿ ctatlon aE

{{ Hartln P, Durkln to SecStatc, 23 Apr 53. NAII,
Do§, RCi §9 , 811 . 06 (H) box { { 06 .
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Honterr€y had not been acconpanfed by a dlnlnlehlng ot

the flov and that, in fact, aPPr¡h¡nslona of deportabl¡

llexlcans had lncreased. HoreovGr, cloolng the gtatlon

had, accordlng to DoL, not achlevad the obJectlve of

re¡olvlng the f,community problentr.

Accordlng to lnfo¡:uratlon rscelved from our
representatives at Monterrey, from 10r 000 to
15, 000 agrlcultural r¿orkers have congregated at
Dlonterrey and are remalnlng there ln the hope
that the nlgratory statlon wlII be opened. Hany
o f these r¿orkers have been there for nonths
wfthout funds, vlthout adequatc food and shel-
ter, and ar€ at present, pree€ntlng a vsry eerl-
ous problem to the authorltles. The reestab-
l lshment of a nlgratory stat,lon at Honterrey
would obvlously result ln the. ¡enoval of nany of
these rorkers from thls ar€a.t3

The argunent vaa axpreaged well, though lt leaves one

uonderlng ¡rhy the Governor of Nuevo L'eón rould obJ ect to

the center belng located ln Honterrey tf lt would ln tact

rellevc tha clty of ten to flfteen thoueand agrlcultural

laborerg roa¡olng the streeta.

The gccond complalnt war on etrong lcgal ground.

DOL vanted to proteet th¡ declaratlon of the Mexlcan gov-

ernment that lt vould Boon denand an acroe¡-the-board
yage lncrease of lOt lor contract uorkerg. Thl¡ demand,

not,ed the labor Secrctary, "ls a repudlatlon by Mexlco of

tlre agrec¡Dent rcached ln June 1952 ulth Señor Tcllo and

t¡ ultbouB any ¡utt¡ortty und¡r th¡ Dllgrant Labor lgrce-

mgnt . . .n46

The thlrd natt,ar uaa a construct lve proposal that

attanpted to brldga the gap between the tuo potlBlonu on

the Artlcle 27 leeue rhlch had led to the broalsdoun of

the talka ln l{exlco Clty. The D0l-proposod toxt for a

Jolnt lnterpretatl.on of the Artlcle stated that

Prlor to any transfer of workers fron one
employer to another, . . the approprlate Mexlcan
Consul wlll be glven 10 daysr notlce of the
proposed transfer, the name of the €mployer, and
the a rea to wh lch the wo rkrr rs a re to be
transferred. To the extent possible, al I infor-
matlon and documentation requlred to be fur-
nl.shed. . . will be sub¡nltted to the Hexican
Consul before the date set for recont,racting and
transfer.

The Mexlcan Consul wlll, as promptly aI
possible, indlcate to the repre$ent,ative of the
Secretary of Labor, whether or not he has any
obJections to the transfer. If he has objec-
tions, he will lndicate the respacts in which he
obj ects ln order that approprlate steps may be
ta.\,en to remove the obJ ectlons, i f possible.

The Mexlcan Government will ln aIl cases
arrange for a representatlve of lts government
to be present at the place of recontracting ani
transfer when the recontractlng ls carried out,.
No contracts will be executed tor the transfer
of workers and no workers witl b¡ transferred to
neh, employers wlthout the cons ent and super-
vlalon of the approprlate Mexlcan Consul or ths

:**:il:tt 
r€pr€Eentatlv¡ of the Mexlcan Gov'

. Thls Buggestlon lrae transmltted to SRE ln a dlplo-

matlc note dateü May 11 and on June 2i the Forelgn !,lln-

tatry rssponded negatlvely. In thc oplnlon of the sI'§,

{6 rbl{.
t7 rhll.{ 5 rDld.
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the DOL propoeal onltt,ed a funda¡nental ¡ratter--th. fomal
requl,rement that a ltexlc¡n roprosentatlv¡ actually algn

tl¡e contracts authorlzed out¡ldc of receptlon centerg

(1.c., contract roncuale). ft ual not enough that the

consul con¡runlcate hls or hcr approval ¡ lt waa neceasary

that ths n6u contractr bear the rtgnaturo and eeal of thc

approprlate consul. A¡ a counter propoeal, sRE suggssted

that no contracte be authorlzsd outgld¡ of receptlon con-

tere; that contract reneuala take placo tn these centers

themselveg, uhere a Hexlcan gov€rnnent reprssentatlve a1-

uays uould be present to authorlze the reneual ln urlt-
lng. {8

Jack NeaI and t{llllan Belton cal led on }lexlco I e An-

bassador to the Unlted Statee, nou Hanuel Te}lo, to dls-
cusE ñthe l{exlcan threat, to place an embargo on Mexlcan

¡ulgratory uorker¡ conlng to the Unlted Stateg ln the ab-

sence of a 10t lncreaee ln the beglnnlng wage ln aLl

arsas of the Unlted States. x The uao of the term ilem-

bargoi by the l,nerlcans lndlcates how serlousty thc U.g:

government took the Hexlcan threat to not release workers

unless thera uera a 10t brage hlke.

After glvlng Ambassador Tello a brlef résumá of
recent, dlscusslons between I recently appolntedJ
A¡nbassador I Francls J t{hlte and Forelgn l,linlgter

{8 Translatlon, dtplomatlc note 136ZSZ, sRE to
Amp-qbagsy, 22 Jun 53, attached to deepatch 30 fron
Allrhle, I JUI 53. NAt{, DOS, RG 59, Bt1.0O (U) box {{06.

Padllla Nervo ln Mexlco City wltr regard to the
possiblltty of agr€emente on telecomnunlcatlons;
vlsas ; f riendship, commerce and r.avlgation; dou-
ble taxatlon i strategic nateriaJ s; and shrirrp i
we got down to the purpose of our visl"t "Ambassador TeI 1o immediately brought to our
attention a New York Times artlcle regardlng thrr
heavy lnflux of wetbacks tn the United States
durlng the flrst four months o[ 1953, and Lro
took the opportunlty to tel I hin our vlew thaf.
t.he best remedy for the wetback sltuatlon youLci
be to make the agreement operate ao ueII that:
there would be no lnducement for people to comc
to the Unlted §tates illegally.

the #i r "::l:; l:Í ¡J, ii:' 1,:n oli,:,"¿il'.T ":xilbe a law penal 1z ing the employers of I I legal in-
mlgrants. We stated our opinio¡r that the pas-.
Bage of such a law uas pol itic¿ 1 Iy out, of the
guest ion, and that even i f it were passed, it,s
subseguent enforcement vould pr,)ve inpossible.
He told the Ambassador ue felt iE, essential the
sltuatfon be viewed reallstical- y and that he
should be ahrare of these facts ard not, Iook fo¡-
such a law as a aolut,ton for thle probl"r.49

NeaI and Belton relterated the absence qf any basls ln
the agreement f or Mexlco I s waga de¡nand and presented ad-

dlt,lonal lnformatlon regardlng DOLrs compllance wlth ihe
agr€ement that, O I Dvyer had reached wlth Tel Io, vhen tlre
lattar uaa Forelgn Hlntcter, the prevlaus June. rf Tho

Ambaesacior referred to the formula whlch he had suggestcd

last year and whlch had been adopted, provtding for a

change ln wages accordlng to a cost of llving index. l{e

eurphaefzed that, euch a for¡ula had bee.r acceptable and

yas belng adhered to by thc Depart¡oent of l.abor and did

'9 llenorandu¡o of conversatlon by Belton, 1l Hay ri3.
NAt{, DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (t{) box {¿¡06.
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not, provfde any baels for an actlon euch aa that now

threatonsd.r Tho Ambaesador ua¡ aPpar€nt1y convlnced

that the DOs repreaentatlver had a potnt for he told then

that 'he had been aeeured by thoso worklng wlth thc Hl-

grant Labor Agreenentr--l.!. ¡ Caldcrón--rtthat nothlng

arbttrary uould be done. n5o

Neal and Belton aleo pres€nted an old regueet ln the

f or¡o of a new argume[t, one whlch the U. S ' govsrn¡¡ent

presented uor€ forcefully ln the nonths ahead. They

Euggested that a good number of the rrwetbacksft roElded

along the border and found lt lmposalble to obtaln legel

enplo¡ment--l . e. ¡ obta ln a bracero contract--becauaa of

tt¡e locat lon of the nlgratlon centers wlthln Mexlco.

They further explalned that, thlg problem uat one that

reqfulred malclng üvallable ñgreater facllltlee for E8-

crult¡uent,n near tho border, not J ust, ro-op€nlng the

center at Honterrey.5l

The feared dlpfonatlc note uas flnally recelved on

Hay 12 . In lt, the Mexlcan gov€rn¡nent communlcated that

lt would refuee cvory regueat from enploysra who deelred

to contract Hsxlcan braceros 1l pald lcg¡ than $2,75 p€r

hundred pounds of cotton and that traB a grneral n¡Ie, lt

ls proper to establlgh tor all agrlcultural reglonr uhich

50 rDlfl.
51 rhlr.

enploy tlexlcan laborere an lncrease of the hourly lrago,

f lxlng an lnltlal urlnlnu¡u of not less than §0.65 for the

gtates of the goutheaet, of §0 . 7 5 f or the ¡nlddleweet and

of SO.8O for the weetern states. I The note Juctlfled the

posltlon wlth certaln argumente related to thc lncrease

ln cost of llvtng and appealed to the splrlt of the labor

agreement ¡ that trHexlcan workers shal I not be enploy ed

ln that country when thelr enplo¡nnent affecte unfavorably

the salarles or llvlng condltlons of the domestic agrl-

cultural laborers, tr and r'that the Sec¡'etary of Labor

ehalI n,>t lssue any certlflcatlon for employnent of

Hexican laborers, or whlch ls lnsufflclent to covÉr the

IaborerrÉ nec€ssltles of tffe. r'52

Tha U.S, Embassy rarely expressecl a reconnendation

to the Department of §tate on how to respond to a note

from SRE on bracero matters, but thls Lras one such

occag lon .

Whlle the Embassy supports the princlple that it
ls the privllege of any lndividual to decide fcr
hlmself as to whether to accepE, or refuse any
offer of employment ln consideratlon of a spe-
cl f lc r{rago o f f ered , tt does not accept the
proposltion that, Mexlco or any Government, has
the rlght to flx a mlnlmum vage which must be
accepted by employera ln another country, aE a
prerequlslte to permlttlng Iabcrers to depart
f or employment abroad. The ac ceptance of ar.y.
auch theory would havc th¡'effect of rocognlzlng

53,
NAÚI,

52 Dtplomatlc note 135296, sRE to AmEmbassy, I Hay
Eroted ln Telegrau 1715 Whlte to SecState, 1,2 May 53 .

DOS, RG 59 , 8ll . 06 (U) bor { { 06 .
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that on€ natlon nlght have the rtght to ln-
terfere ln the flxlng ol uag. lcalee ln another.
Thle ls ln effect what Ugxlco le endeavorlng to
do ln the Unlted Stateg.e

Accordlngly, the Enbaray resonDcnded trthat the ulnletlYf ¡

regrrest be not only rcfueod, but that the denande corl-

talned ln the t{lnlrtryrr not.. . . b. protected ln the

etrongest tcrme poÉsl,blc. rt

The Department of tabor rcactcd wlth the obger\ratlon

that the Mexlcan gov€rn¡¡ent had vlolated the terus of thc

1951 agreenent and repudlated the agreenent reached bo-

tveen Stor¿e, OrDrr¡rer and Tello the prevlous July. It

also afftr-ued ln an lcy tone that |l had the authorlty

under h¡bllc Law 7I f or certl f ylng nthat the eurplo¡nrent

of such uorkerg vlII not adversely af fect the rragea and

vorklng condltlon¡ of donestlc agrlculture vorkers si-

¡llarly enployed, n

Conslstently vlth thls reeponslblllty every
order for Mexlcan workers 1s sarefut Iy ECru-
tlnlzed by t,ho Department to guard agalnst, that
contlngency. Every approval for the u§€ of
l,fexlcan workerg contalns the regulred etatutory
certlflcatlon. Whether the enployment of üexl-
can worlcere adver¡oIy a f f ect¡ the wagss and
vorktng cond ltlons of do¡oeetlc workers ln the
United States ls a ¡oatter for the deternlnatlon
of the §e
Gov¡rnn.nt:Stttty 

of I¿bor and not thc lf¡xloon

53 Despatch 1715 fro¡¡ Al1shl¡, L2 l{ay 53. NAtl, DOS,
RG 59 , 81¡, . 06 (!t) box { ¡[ 06.

5{ Dur}<ln to Scc§tatc, tS üay 53 , NAtt, DOB , RO 59 ,
811.06 (H) box a{06.

The DOL rooponao noted that thc Mexlcan governnent 11¡

obvlouely undertaklng to act r¡lthout, regardr to the H[-

grant t¿bor Agreement and asked §tate Eo con¡uunlcate to

llextco that 1l ft adhered to the Posltlon talccn ln lts

nots rwa rlll have no altcrnatlve but to con¡t¡n¡e thl¡

actlon aa conetltutlng an abrogatlon by tha t{exican

Governmsntx of, the agreement

Ambaeeador Hhtte toolc tht¡ natter up vlth Forelgn

lllnlster Pad I lla Nervo, who ln t,urn assured the ambas-

gador that the Mexlcan govsrnment I e note m¡JaE not to I¡e

consldered an ultlmatu¡n or a threat, that lt uas not t,hs

Mexlcan Government I s lntontlon to termlnate or breach the

Agreement, and that braceroe would contlnue to be per-

nttted to come to the Unlted Stat¡s unrler procedures

currently ln operatlon. r55

The Hexlcan government dtd not enforce the threat,

contalned ln lte note but nelther dtd it wlthdraw the

complalnt that uagos werc too low, espoclally ln th¡ lprr-

er Rfo Grande Valley. Eut tenporarlly, at Ieast, lt

adopted the atrategy of presaurlng DOt and the enployors

hard ln threr dllfsrent ¡rirc of tho brasero agreetroot.

Three exampler are potentlally llluetratlve¡ th¡ ro-
gulrenent that labor contract¡ be fo¿ rlo l¡s¡ t,han .Íx-

55 Copy, John M, cabot,
.NAI{, DOg, RO 59, 811. 065t.

A¡gt §e
(M) box

cy, to Durkln, ZZ Hay
{¡i06.
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u€ekl, the paynent of optlonal Dotl-occupatlonal accldent

ln¡uranco by euployera, and thc attenpt to ralee nlnlnun

grüelstence rates pald by farnar¡ ln Ncu llexlco. Each

prosented a ¡¡1a11 crl¡l¡ ln thr strnner of 1953.

The flrst of the¡e ua3 to rrject ¡uggsstlons that

contractlng of rorkerc ¡hould bs for a perlod of lese

than ¡lx veeks. Thle vaa ln koeplng ulth the condltlons

a l ready eetabl lghed I n the agre€¡nent ¡ contract¡ could be

for pcrlodr of betveen ¡lx vcck¡ and ¡lx nonthg, The

Hexlcan reJectlon of the U.S. Proposal ua8 consldered by

the Department of I¿bor aa n funpractlcal . r Senslng that

the l{exlcans nlght cotrPronlse on thl¡ lf aono ¡uovenent

u€ro to occur ln thelr favor on the the uage lseue and

DoL's slovnes¡ ln lnplenentlng t,he agreenent reached the

prevlous aumner, Under Secretary of Labor llashburn agked

DOS to co¡ununlcate 8o¡ro good nGUs.

t{e have prevlously advlsed the Mexlcan
Government of the dffflcultleg ln lnstltutlng a
procedur€ on a natlon-wlde baels for the deter-
¡nlnat,lon of prevalllng lrages' l{e have, however,
noi, developed such a procedurs which wlll be put t

lnto effect for this year. Ths Secretary of La-
bor vll1 lssue, perlodlcafly, determlnatlons of
preva tt lng rragea as outl lned ln Artlcle 15 of

S i, ^3ái iI" ll; tfit',1& fff'r"iTi #'lll|l|:1 b o*"

A second matter pressed by §RE uaa to lndtrectly

brlng up the ¡¡atter oC ñon-occupatlonal l,nsurance ln-

56 Haehburn to SscStato, 16 Jun 53. NAI{, DoS, RG

59, 8I1. 06 (H) box {{ 06.

dlrectly--rroa ln fo¡mal dlecusslons (wnlch, lt Day be

recalled, had bee n roJ ected by DOL ln )tarch) but ln tne

actlone of a Hexlcan coneul . At ¡nld June, 1953 , the

llexlcan consul ln El Paeo pushed hard for a Colorado

enployer to purchaae an optlonal lnsur¡nco pollcy for

S5, OOO to rcover alI poasible llabttlt lcg under Atr,lclc
3. H Belton lnstructed Blocker¡ rf Dlscus¡ ulth Calderón

enphaelzlng delays on thle polnt becomtng tlresone anl

our hope thers r¡ltl bs no more of than.rr57 Later cla:l-
flcatlon on thle polnt brought, out the fact that, aI-

though DOL clalmed that the Hexlcan consul had retuse,l to
authorlze the contractlng of braceros unless the enployer

purchaged the lneurancer the consulate denled the aItü9o-
tlon. Calderón relterated SRE I g standlng lnstructlon.r

that although Hexlcan representatlves could suggest, thcy

could not demand that, the employer purchase the optlonal

§5rOOO pollcy. In any event, the emplcyer refused to
contract the workers that had been nade avatIabI".58

Balton I s comment above nentlonlng rtir€aotrc delayar

reveaLs that soms offlclals at State--e[d probably else-
uhsre--h'€r€ loslng thalr pat,lence wlth Hextco. A slrBllar
at,tltude can be noted ln Belton I s react,lon to the n€Hr¡

57 Copy, telegran 153 2 , Dul les to A¡uEtbascy , LT ,fun
53. NAIf, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box {{0G.

58 Tclegran 18 5¡l , I{hlte to Secstaie, L7 Jr¡n 53 .
NA¡{, DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (}f) box {¡406.
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that GobgrnaclóJ¡ uas req[uasting local and stats gov-

ern¡nents to glve rfull publlclty, to the ll1 treatment
and rlsfortune¡ and rhumlllatlonr of undocumented m1-

grante ln the Unlted Statee. guch pubtlclty, noted

Belton, dld not have tha dc¡lred effect of dlscouraglng
lllegal sntrleg lnto the U.§.¡ though they dld trsorvs a¡
an lrrltant ln Hexlcan-Anerl,can relatlone and can , Lt
g lven undue emphas le , re cult in ¡nlsunderstandlngo uhlch
vl l I uake the solut,lon of the wetback and other mutual

problame lncreaslngty dlf f lcul¡. rr59

ft ¡nay be recalled that Hexlcorg obJect,lons to the loy
subslstence rates pald by farmers to bracaros ln aome

caaes had been left pendlng in the JuIy agroement ln-
volvlng Davld Stowe, Ambassador O r ü*¡rer and Foretgn

llinlster Tello. At thle tlne, the EI paso consulate

refueed to certlfy york contracts epeclfytng a substs-
tence rate of $1.20 tn Doña Ana County, New Mexlco (in
the area of Lae Crucea) . The telegran from Etate to the
Embassy on thla polnt noted that euch a ratc d1d ln f,act

r€preaent a decline from the eubsletence rate of S1.50

vhlch had been pald the prevloua year. trThe reductlon, ñ

noted the conr¡¡unlcatlon, ,lg based on last year I e 6u¡t\rey

t¿hlch resulted ln lncreaaea ln other areag. Moxican En-

l' *nr, alrgran A-853 DuIIes to AnEnbaaay, g üun
NAt{, DO§ , RG 5g , 911 . 06 (I{) box { { 06 .

bassy here uaa lnfomed of the new rate by letter dated

Septenbcr 19, 1952 but lt yaa not enforced ln l95Z due to
lata date lt was determlned.n60 Calderón, roported the
Embasay, refused to accept, the ldea that ,any cnployer
can cupply three rubstantlal meals for §1.20.
Neverthelese, af ter telephon€ conversa.Ilon today vlth
l,lexlcan Consul General tat] El paso, . . . Hexlco vlII
accept §1.20 for subslstence f rom thosi¡ employerc ln that
arsa who pald §1.20 last yaar, buc ins lsted on rate g....50

f or I Doña Ana County J New Mex lco , wherr¡ he stated f ew l f
any f ar¡ne are I ocated near border , ¡r 61

Af ter Labor aga ln lnd lcated that it yanted to E€..

contract 11300 r¡orkere 1n that state by the end of the
month, the Mlnlstry proposed that El paso consul Mlchel
make an lnvestlgatlon of the subeletence costs ln thc
area. rlt waa agaln polnted out to I Crrlderón that a J

Burrrray lagt year revealed cost tofJ sul¡slstence [to boJ

between $1.10 and §1.15, but rata §1.20 authorlzed, and

that reporte lndlcate ollght reductlon slnce last sur-
vey.r 62 Don Larln refused SREIs propoeal that Hlchel

60 Copy, telegram 1536, Dulles to Ar¡E¡ubassy , L? .iun53. NAi{, DOS, RG 59, Bl.l.06 (M) box ({06.
61 Telegran 18 5 3 t{hlte to secst,ato , lg Jun 53 . NAt{,

DOS, RG 59, 811. 06 (M) box {{06.
62 Telogra¡u 1897, t{hlte to SecState, 29 Jun 53 .

Nltf , DOg , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (U) box ,¡ { 06 .53
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lnvestlgate subsistence cost¡ on hlg own, and lnforured

thc State Department that

1300 Braceros ar€ now waltlng to be recontracted
and unlesa Calderón relentg ln vhat appears to
be last-mlnute delaylng t,acttce, Labor Depart-
uent plans to complete paper work and asalgnment
ot workers vtth thelr consent. Hlth Mexlcan un-
ernplo¡rment as lt 1s and the prevall lng drouth
condltlons ln Southr¿est, lt vould appear advan-
tageous for Calderón to authorlze recontractlng
at §1.20, thls 6um belng ln accordanca wlth the
tu¡irrcy accepted by l{ex l.co . o J

The contract workers wer€ allowed to go on thelr
uay, bu' tha controversy ov€r subsletence contlnued.

Early ln July, EI Paso Consul Raúl Hlchel lnfo¡med

Calderón that accordlng to an lnvesttgatlon made by hle

office ln Doña Ana County, "prlce frtJolea 100 percent

higher than last year, coffee 50 percent hlgher, flour

three cents and Bugar two cente pound hlgher. m64

Calderón will make no declsion untll report from
HlcheI recelved and discussed with hlgher iu-
thoritles Forelgn offLce.

However, from dlscusslon had wlth hlm Em-
bassy [ ls ] practlcal ly certain he feele I lvlng
costs New Hexico hlgher than represented by la-
bor. Hichel has already lndicated by telephone
subslstence should not, be less than §1.50 and lf
hle report and eubstantlatlng data bear thie
out, Dmbassy faelg almost certaln Calderón wlll

li:ro.t}.norlzo 
rocontractlng at legs than

63 Copy, taletype conferencs, [Neal] to Blocker,
undated. NAIiI, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (!f) box {{06,

6{ Telegraa 29, Whlto to §ec§tatc, 7 ,ful 53. NAw,
DoS, RG 59, 811.06 (!l) box {{06.

65 Tclcgran 33, Whltc to Scc§tatc, I Jul 53. NAt{,

The Department of t abor repl ted ulth lta oun au¡:vey o f
the costs of food ln the area ang found lower prlcer tn a

number of grocery storee ln the ar€a. Goodvln ¡gnt a

detalled report to Stats ylth the comment, that ¡rt{lth thig
analycla and revley of thc l{exlcan 8u¡:!'oy and an rxpllDt-
tlon of the urethode used, u€ bellave ti.at tho posltlo¡r of
the U.S. Department, of Labor ln thls natter ls sound and

ln conf ormlty wtth the lf lgrant Labor Agreement, and de-
glre tha Department of State to present thfs matter fcr-
ma I ly to ths Mex lcan Governnent . ü 6 6 TI ough the sunray

prepared by the EL Paso consulate appears to have been a

good f alt,h ef fort,, a revlet¿ of the data and urethods used

ln both Bun/eye bears out the val ldlty of the DOL claim.
In early August r cB clrcuu¡stancee ln the U. S. rrere

beglnnlng to change, the l,lextcan government attltude to-
ward rrages remai,ned the Eam€. Calderón conducted a tcur
of the Lower Rlo Granda VaIIey and fourrd, to no great

eurprlse, that fa¡:mere there uare enploying rrwetbacksi

lnstead of braceros and that the uag€s paid for cotto¡:,

plcklng lr€re mdepreessd. f, The Forelgn Mlnlst,ry, reported

the Eurbassy to Waehlngton, t ls conv lncod f ar¡¡ uageo t ln l
U.S. depreseed as reeult [of] large nunber [of] lllegale

ln country. Mlnletry conslders 2. OO for cotton picklng a

DO8, RG 59, 811.06 (l{) bor {{06.
66 Gooduin to Belton, 5 Aug 53. HAI{, Dos, RG 59,

811.06 (!f) box {{07.
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rdepressed uagor related dlrectly to presence Iof] uet-

backs and contends contractlng at euch rate would be ln

vlolatl,on t of I Artlcle 15 [ of th¡ J Agreenent . n 67

Late ln Auguet, Robert Goodrln dlrected hirneelt to

the State Departnent | ¡ Ottlse of l{cxlcan Af falrs to

lnfo¡rn lt that ths l{exlcan Congul at the Eagle Pass

receptlon center had been advlsed by Calderón that rrhs

cannot accept, any contracta for cotton plcklng at less

that §2.50 psr hundred uetght.r Goodvln contlnued by

notlng that thle uas T a repetltlon of an attempt to flx

prevaltlng uage rates tor cotton plcklng on the part of

the Governnent of }lexlco. tüe protested last week a elmt-

lar attempt on the part of HE. Calderón covarlng the

threa lover countlee tn the Rlo Grande Vallsy (Caueron,

Hidalgo and Starr) . t'68

At the end of the ¡nonth, the l¡lexlcan govsrnment r€-

plled to protesta by noter Prcaentlng a nsu theory under

shlch llexlcan govornment r€pr€sentatlves could rcfuae to

accept the authorlzatfon of contractlng of Mexlcan labor-

ers at less than certatn rates.

The Government of Mexlco has never accepted, nor
could lt €vcr accept the theele that the lnltlal
or ¡nlnl¡ou¡t uago rateg rtlpulated ln the uork

67 Telegran 133, lÍhtte to SecState, 3 Aug 53. NAI{,
DOS, RG 59, 8ll.06 (X) box {(07-

68 Gooduln to B¿ltc,a. ll lri !1. L.}rI , ñir hri !1.
811.06 (I{) box {{O?.

contracts should be establ ished unllaterally by
the Department of Labor, Eince th'r Juridical na-
turs óf all bl-IateraI contracts necessarily
lmplles the expre§o consent of the tt¿o .parties
to the contract, one of them belng, ln this
case, the Mexican worl<er, u¡ho ls entlrely at
I lbaity to accept or re f use the empl oym-ent i n
guest lón and, ln conseguenc€ , the uageE .of f erod ,

expresalng hle accaptanc€ or reJectlon by n€ans
of hle t.g itlmate rePr€sentatlv e who le the
Mexlcan officlal charged with tha approval of
work contracts. . r

Rec.oll3l" lil?;'"?i?,:§ f"":;¡';¿ :"Yff" 11.:
proposed by an emPloyer, for a certa in type of
iaUár, such of f icial is leglti¡na rely ?>¿¡rresslng
the wlshes of the worker he represent§. - -

The argument proceeded to make a d i st l¡rct l on betueon

rrprevatl lng uages r rr trhich wer€ determl¡¡ed by the Secret-

ary of Labor, and tr lnitial tt or ilminlmut.lrr wages rrwhich

conetltute an lntegral part of the conliensual clauses of

the contract§. tr SRE concluded wlth a reguest that tho

Department of Labor instruct lts r€preBentatlves that

they stop regueste for workers at ¡rage r below t'hs nlnltru¡o

of §2. 5C per 100 poundc of cotton plclcod, 60 that uorkere

already ln the nigratlon gtatlons vlth in Mexlco not be

sent to border receptlone centers to bs offered uagea

below that rats.

AIso in August, the urangllng over lnsurance con-

tlnued, though wlth a nel, tulst--orl€ vhlch rev€aled

69 Trnnslat,ion, dlplomatic note 138108, §kI- tc'
A*t [,Lr]rfr t) l,*'i L¿, ]t'*'l'*l !L 

"fr"r ':+ +t§'" ''.

I*ltrr S; rf,rrrlr.l, ii lrp ll, l*r, l^'l . l"r l), l¡i'rl
(rl hr¡r ate l.
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guestlonablt actlons by Donc congulatee ln r€conmcndlng

speclfic lnsurance agenclcr andr orr ono occaalon, ln
terus that dlú not B€sE partlcularly advantageouo to
uorkere. Accordlng to lnfol¡atlon provlded to the Em-

bassy ln llextco Clty, the ll¡xlcan coneul ln El Centro uaa

lnsletlng that famers usc ü partlcular lnEurance conpany

that charged the aane aB other¡ but provldad leea bo-

nef lts. l{hen thls natter uas prcs€nted to sRE, tha E¡r-

bassy ¡raa told t,hat the ratee of that part lcular ln-
§urance coapany actualfy ¡rer€ cheaper, but thatr !§ a

¡¡atter of pollcy, lt dld not uatter wtrlch lnsuranco con-

pany ¡ras utllizedr cB long aa lt uas compotltlve and

lowest cost, To

EI Centro, uas not an altogether lsolated incldent.
In EI Paso the consulate uaa aleo t,elllng employsra whlch

lnsurance conpany they nuet do buslnees wlth, and, in the
opinfon of the Department of Labor, rt terma that vlo-
lated the labor agre€Eent. Robert Goodwln eent some

document,s on thls ca6e to the State Departnent wlth the

comment that iThe problem, yhlch ls a recurrent one, ls a

partlcularly flagrant attenpt to dlctatc to employers of
Hexlcan Natlonals the klnd of lnsurance they uust carr?

and the corupany wlth r¡hlch they ¡¡ust do buglnesE, '*lth a

70 Telegran 19S, t{hlte to SecState, 19 Aug 53,
telcgran 2O7, I{hlts to §rc§tatr, ZO tug 53. NAt{, DOs, RG
59, 8.11.06 (lt) box {{07.

total dleregard for the terte of the Migrant Labor

Agreenent. rl

... Artlcle 3 of the Standard l{ork Contract
provldes that when an employer obtalns an
lnsuranca pol lcy tt must be r.rith a conpany
satlsf actory to the l¡lexican Government. This
provislon does not authorize ttre Hexlcan Gov-
er¡rment to dictate to the enployer which conpany
he shall do business vith. . . . By the approva).
of one company and the exclusion of all others,
Mexlco not only creates nonopol lstlc rate¡ but
dlctatee terms of coveragé not imposed by tho
ltigrant Labor Agreement, . r .

The Agreement, and Work Conlract lmpose nr)
requ i rement f or the f u rn i sh irrg of non-oc-
cu[)at ional lnsurance. Non-occupat iona I insur -

ance rnay be f urnished at the enrpl oyerr s opt io¡r
and when furnished is to be at, the worker r.:
expense. Hexicors attenrpt, to reguire t,he em.-

, ployer to furnish non-occupation¿rI insurance is,
theref ore, an absolute violat,iorr of t.he Agree -
rnent as 1s their attempt to make the e¡nployer
pay for such lnsurance either in whole or ia
part. . . .

The Agreement and Work Contract do nor
speclfy any speclflc amount of requlred ln-
surance coverag€ for medlcal expenses. Ths
attempt to impose a mlnlmum amou;rt of §1\0OO le,
tharef ore, a vlolatlon of the Agr'eement. / ¿

Attached urere a copy of a letter from consul Hichel to a

Iocal cotton grower and a letter from the Vitlarreal fn-
surance Agency to the grohrer, sol lclting buslnese af ter

havlng been lntroduced by the conaulate.?2

The communlcatlon to the Embaesy reveals exasp€r-

7L Goodwin to Belton, 27 Aug 53. NAW, DOS, RG 59,
811.06 (M) box 4{07.

72 Copy, l{lchel to }lore, EI Paso Valley Cotton
Assrn, undated; copy, G. vlllarreal te Hanckoc [slcJ and
Apodaca, Do¡la Ana County Fa¡m ¡ Llvee :oclc, 17 lug 53 .
NAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {{07.
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atlon slth the ilexlcan govcrnnent at §tate lteelf. trIn

additton to conplalnt¡ fron thc L¡bor Department,n they

began, proteetE ar€ bclng rocslved fron lneuranc€ corl-

panies dlscrlnlnated agalnst by thla Hexlcan actlon. It

vould bc appreclatcd lf ln your dl¡cretlon you trould take

thls natter up dlrect,Iy vlth thc Forelgn Hlnleter, polnt-

lng out, that lt le a vlolatlon of the aaeurance§ reported

ln your telegratr L77 4 of Hay 27 and that lt 1¡ another

example of the nany dtfflcuttlee which aro naklng the

lligratory Labor Agraement unworkable. u73

The Forelgn Hlnlstry exPlalned to the Embassy that

its posltlon adhered t'strlctly to the ügreement and worlc

contract. r'

occupational costs are to be borne entlrely by
the employer in accordance I toJ Artlcle 3 of
contract ánd employer t is I free to lnsure wlth
any suitable company of hls chc¡ice. On the oth-
er hand, ES provided ln paragraph G of clause 6

of the contract, Hexico may apProve plan for non
occupational Insurance for such compensatlon as
it ¡nly consider satisfactory slnce no amount ls
stlpulated. Thig non occupatlonal lneuranc€ ls
to te f urnlshcd at I the ] optlon of l{exlcan Gov-
ernment and not of eurployef, and lts cost le to t

be paid enEirelY bY uorksr. "

This clarlflcatlon brought a gulck r€sPonae from tho

Labor DePartment '

'7x Telcgran 22L, Dulle¡ to AnEnbassy, Z7 Aug 53.
NAt{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box {{07.

7 I Telegran 25g, t{hlte to SecState, 3l Aug 53 . NAw,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) bor 4{07.

P1ans approved by Mexlco cover boEh occupatlonal
and nonjoccupational beneftts' llexlco ghould
confine lts ipproval to plans covaring only -non-
occupationa I iir"urance as provided FV Article 6

(g ) of the t'Iork Contract ' This wlll not PIG-
clude a pollcy for both non-occupatlonal and
occupatignal lñsuranca at' opt-lon- of employer a§

long aE ' the Doñ-occupatlonal features of tha
pIañ 

? gre "t 
the reguirements o'I t'he Mexlcan

Plan.

The DOL communlcatlon lndicated that lr: had advlsed lts

fteld offlces of thls lnterpretatlon and that, becau§o

non-occupatlonal lnsurance was not regt¡ lred by the á§[l?€B-

¡nent, Iand employer I s lnterest in obta ining such insur-

ance le for convenlence of workers, any dtf flculties

encountered ln connectlon with approval of non-occupa-

tlonal lnsurance plans should not be permltted to delay

or otherwise interfere wlth contractlng' If such delay

or lnterference occurs, employers wllI be advised to

refuse to arrange for Don-occupatlonal coverage on behal f

of torkers.rl

Washington lnformed the Embassy further that n in

splte Iof] assurancea recelved from Foreign Office that

tt uould clartfy matter wlth lts Consulate, EI Paso¡ Lá-

bor Department was today lnformed there ls y€t no change

ln sltuation there and a number of employers aro not

belng permitted by the Hexlcan Consul to contract la-

75 Telegrau 242, Dullee to A¡oEmbasey, 3 Sep 53 '
NAt{, DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {407'
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borere. n76

On Septenber g, reprosentatlvea of the Department of

Labor, State, and SRE net at tho llsxlcan Enbasey ln l{ash-

ington to attcropt to settlc dlragrcenents ovor practlces

relatlng to the purchase of ñon-occupatlonal lnsurance

for bracerog. xThe crux of the natterrÜ concluded Bel-

ton, iuao uhether paragraph (g) of Artlcle 6 of the

Standard Work Contract makeg the purchase of Doll-occüpü-

t lonal lnsurance f or workere by €mployere ¡nandatory. The

Hexicans contend tt ls mandatory, whlle ths Unlted §tatee

holds lt ls not, rr Belton added his oplnlon that rrthe

very clear wordlng of the Artlcle, and the negotlatlng

history and the operatlon of the Agreement ln prevlous

years both atrongly support the Unlted States oplnlon .n77

The representatlves agreed that DOL would take etepa

to urge enployers on the deslrabll lty of obtalning rotl-

occupatlonal lnsuranco; SRE and DOL would Jotntly Lssue

tnstruct lons that enployers rrars under no obl lgatlon to

pay for any part of the Doñ-occupatlonal lnsurancs, they

belng free to deduct the full cost, frour uorkargr ealcf,-

lesir the Jolnt lnstructlone would lndlcate that emploY-

?6 Telegran 243, Dullee to AmEmbassy, 3 §ep 53.
NAt{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box {407.

77 Belton to Cabot , Ll §ep 53. See aleo dcepatch
5{0 fron Kneeland, 15 Esp 53. NAI{, DO§, RG 59, 811.06
(H) box {{07.

Gr6 would be free to take lnsuranc€ wl:h the co¡Dpany of

thelr cholce, but that a Dorl-occupatlonal' pollcy vould

rcgulre approval of the Hexlcan govern¡rent ¡ and that the

Unltcd §tate§ [would glve s€rlous etudy to the PoBBlbi-

t lty of mandatory Dotl-occupatlonal lnsurance to b¡ urt-

de¡rurltten by the t¡lextcan Government or a l{exlcan cotrpany

for lncluelon ln any neu agre€¡oent to be negotlated tor

next yea¡. rr78

Tho U.S, rePresentatlves also reguested that the

Mexlcan government agree xto cause no further delaystt in

contracting for employers no wlshing to insure braceros

for Don-occupatlonal lnsuranc€ cov€rage. The Hexican

representatives, however, could not offer such üssuroñ-

aa".79

In l,texlco city, the Fore ign Mlnistry indicated lE

r¿ou1d not accept the posltlon taken earlier by the Labor

Department, to the ef fcct that ln the event, e¡nployers

encount,ered delays because of Hexlco pushlng ñorl-occupt-

tlonal lneurance aa a condltlon f or ccntracting, errploY-

er6 would be advlsed to rcfuse to arrange for such lnsur-

ance ln behal f of workerg. iAs ulII lre aeen by today t e

despatcheÉ, rr the EutbaEEy reported to Washlngton, nl{l'nis-

try has of late been adamant ln aII lte denands on brace-

78 rbLd.
7e rDlfl.
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ro matters ünd unwllllng to geek or euggest Bolutlons to
probl€na " 

rrSo

A veek a f ter the conf erence at the llexlcan Enbaeey,

Aubaseador TeIIo gubnltted ü dtplomatic note to further
press llexlco'c vlews and elaboratc on Eone of ths polnta

pr€vlouely dlecussed, He ralterated Mexlcote posltlon

that the pa¡nnent of the prenlum¡, r'l non-occupatlonal ln-
Burance uas to be borne by tha worker and cmployere could

not be obllgated to do Bo. (He lmplled, however, that
Hexican representat,lves could attempt to persuade them to
do 6cl. ) He also relterated the posltlon that the llexlcan

government did not have E preference, ln prlnclple, for
any particular l,nsurance company. ilft 1g lnterested only

ln obtalnlng the best condltlons for the workerg at the

least posolblc cost. n He lndlcated that llexlco reserved

the rlght to determlne whlch companlea offered tha best

tetme. Tsl lo r ¡ note thcn proceeded nlth a long a ln-
volved legal analyele of the sectlon of the Standard t{ork

Contract vhose lnterpretatlon waÉ ln dlspute. TeIlo
noted that the eentence ln dlepute readr trfThe Employer

nay nakc th¡ follor¡lng deductlon¡ only I . r He gavG Bo¡n€

attentlon to thc neanlng of ,¡nay, tn the santence and

than pored thc gueetlon that gtven that the deductlona

8o Ír
DOS, nC 59

hgran 3O5, If}¡lte to Sec8t¡tc, l l Ecp 53 .
n 811.06 (ll) box {{0?.

NAI{,

appearlng ln subparagraphs a, b, c' d' e and t' of the

claue e at lssue lrer€ ln practlce I ¡g§&Llr-ei of the uorker'

though tha amployer uas the beneflciarT' t'hy' then'

¡hou1d not thc deductlon for ñon-occupatlonal lnsuranc€

(paragraph q) alao apply, glven that ln thls case the

worker waa the beneflclarY?81

In preparlng a memorandum on the subJect for Assist-

ant Secretary Cabot, Belton commented that the note did

not present any argu¡nents not heard be f ore rr and does not

alter the baslc f act that the auxll laty verb tmay I re f ers

to a permissive and not a mandatory actlon'*82 Belton

then pointed to the relatlvely I tttle of inport at st ake

ln thls partlcular dispute at the same t l¡ne that the

tenactty wlth whlch both sldes held to the lr pos itiorr

reflected the degree to whlch relatlons v'ere becomlng

dtfflcult ln the mlgrant labor area generally'

Because both Governments agree that there are
many polnts ln f avor of Ilorl-occupat iona I 1n-
Euran"!,- thls entlre question wculd appear to be

somewhat of a tempest of a teapot and scarcely
wcrtt¡ arquing aboul. Howev€r, the Department of
Labor has, probably correctly, come to view it
as insutt'aádeA to- lnJury ' I think it' would be

"*tt"r;i, 
dtfflcult {o persuade- Labor to back

dc,wn on a natter ln vnicfllbvioYsly lt :s
Iegally and nora.IIy rlght' Conceselon of th:'s
poínt to the uexlcins, whlle lt could be done at

81 Translatlon, dlplo¡natlc note {2{3, Tcl}o to
Dullcs, 18 i"p 53. 'NN{; Dos, RG 59¡ 811'06 (l{) box {407'

83 Balton to C¡bot, 28 scP 53 ' NAI{, Dos, RG 59 '
811.06 (I{) box {{07. .
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mlnlmum cost to u§, t ould be puttlng one addl-
tional ltem on the llet of regulrements demanded
of farmers under the Agreement, and whlch has
already made 

^ lLhe Agreement Eo unpopular with
many of them.trr

Beltonrs recommendatlons, accepted by the Asslstant Sec-

retary ln respondlng to Tellors note, were to reJect the

Hexlcan lnterpretatlon of Artlcle 6 (g) a§ mandatory and

note further ttrat the U. S. could not accede to the Hexl-

can request rras a matter of courtesy at a time when we

are already experienclng much enployer dlscontent with

the Agreement. rl

83 rbid
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11 TURNING POINT

In late July, 1953, thc Korean t{ar onded and thc Elsen-

houer ad¡nlnletratlon f elt f ree to f ocue on othcr natters,

anong the¡n, the brcwlng confllct ulth llexlco on the coñ-

duct of tho bracsro progran. Howcver, the problem wa¡

not as elnple aB or €vGn prhnarlly the Hexican govern-

¡nent r ¡ nunerous vlolatlone of the Hlgrant l¿bor Agree-

nent, and the dlfflculttee that the Department of Labor

and , Lncreae lngly, the Department of Etate Lrere hav lng

ulth SRE I rB actlong and attltudes regardlng the farm labor
progran. l{hat had come to overshadow al l of these was

the growlng flow of workers that entered the United

States lllegally, the hyeterla of the U.S. press ln cov-

erlng the lssue, and the groulng perc€ptlon that the

United States uaa facfng a crlsls of natlonal propor-

t lons. The notlon that thle f low had baconre nasalve, and

that somethlng drastlc should be done about lt, rlaE galn-

lng currency at the hlghest levela of the U.S. govern-

ment, and lt ls ln connect lon utth the rr lnvaa lon of the

uetbacksr that, tha problems of the bracero prograru were

bctng vlewed at those lovel¡ of govern¡nent.

It 1r ¡lso at about thl¡ tlne that V. Hamood Bloclr-

€r hft the U.S. Eubasoy ln t{cxlco Clty and a new Consul

--Ilalt.r l(neclarld--as¡uued Drny of hlr dutlr¡. the nou

l¡b¡¡rador, Fr¡nclr tfhlt¡, elro eprnt ¡¡uch of hl¡ ttne

dlscusslng braceroa and frwetbacksrr ulth of f icla ls at Í;RE,

On the Hexlcan slde, the pre§€nce of L'¡ls' Zorrl l la, CnI-

derón I s deputy, becane lncreaslngly not,ed in U. S . Enbi¡ssy

reports and a new Under Secretary of Farelgn Relction,¡--

Josó Goroetlza.

In early August 1953 the SRE expressed the vlew !,hat,

the current btlateral agreement Lras [a good one and

should t¡e extended rather than negotiate a neu one. ñ

Zorrllla indlcated that whether the agreement uas

extended or a new one negotiated,

Mexlco would lnslst first of all that Artlcle 2-l
to present Agreement be amended or rewritten to
specifically state IthatJ no Mexican laborers
may be transferred from one empl oyer to another
unt il Mexlcan Consul or I a ] retr)resentat ive I o f
the I Government of Hex ico had actua 1l y s lgne,l
the contracts . Fore lgn Of f ice I ts ] ver./
emphatlc on thle point , . . . and it Beemi
dor:btful Iat] thls tl¡ne whetherr Hexico voul.l
agree I toJ extend a¡rended or revrltten as
Buggested. r

other ltems of concern from Mexlco I s polnt, of vlew uera

that further underetandlng ehould be ¡'eached on uagea,

aubsletence, and lnsurance. fn the meantlme , Zorrltla

Buggested that the two governments urlc¡ht exchanga dtplo-

natlc notes ln whlch they accepted tho recommendatio¡rs of

the delegatlone that had n€t, the previous Harch and

Aprll. (It nay br rccalled that an exchange of notec dld

¡' Telegran 168
DO§, RG 59, 811,06

, tlhlte to SecStato,
(ü) box ¿l ¡¡ 07 .

11 Aug 53. NAI{,
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not take place because the two delegatl.ons dlvldad on onc

Lagu€--Artlclc 27--rnd becau¡e Caldcrón announced a da-

uand for a 10 pcrccnt yagc hlke.) Later fn tho Donth

Ca1drrón and Zorrllla etlll ualntalned that no bracero

confcroncc uaa necccaary. Calderón dld lndlcate, however,

that ho uaa agrceablo to ¡uch a conferoncc ln vler of thc

U. s. posltlon that thl¡ ¡rat nec68¡"ry.2 Evldently, the

l{exlcan gov€rnnent offlclal¡ no¡t dlrectly lnvolved wlth

the coordlnatlon of braccro natter¡ folt, ln Augrurt 1953,

that the statug quo uas atlll vlable.

I1TE iT{ETBACKI' CRISIS

However, by latc JuIy or carly Auguet, the at,tltude of

the U, S. gov€rn¡ocnt, ct hlgh levele, regardlng both

undocumented nlgratlon and legal contract workere had

reached a turnlng polnt. Our flret, gllnpsa of lt ls ln

the dlecusglon of a proposal, durlng the flret week of

August, to utlllze rsoldlers and the Natlonal Guardrr to

atop the f lor¡ of undocumented ¡rlgrants acroas the Cal l-

fornla aegment of the U.S,-Hexlcan border. The propoeal

orlglnated wlth t,he Justlce Departnent, and lt appoarB

that lt u¡8 conc€lved by the Attorncy G¡nsra1 or ono of

the leclstant Attorneyr Ganeral, and dld not flltcr up

fron thc lurnigratl.on and Naturallzatlon Sen¡l.ce. Early

7 t;lrgran 222, tfhltr to Secstatr, 21 Aug 53. NAtf ,
DOS, nC 59, 811.06 (!f) bor {{07.

1n tha proceas , John t{. Cabot, Asaistant Secretar-y of

§tater ca}led Attorney General Herbert Brownell to coB-

mant on the proposal. Accordlng to Cabot t e oun noteo he

dtd not axpress any reservatlone on the approprlatsn€sa

of the propoeal ln thle conversatlon, but did make vhat

Brownell characterlzed as three t'constructlve EU§fg€s-

tlonefr on how to lmplenent thle rather drastlc actlon.

One h,aa that the ftproclanatlon" not be I lnlted ln op-

pllcatlon to the Callfornla segrment of the border. nI

polnted out, tf wrote Cabot ln hle tr€morandun of coDV€F-

satlon, rf that thle would avold the necess ity of lssulng

f uture proclamat lone ln the event lt ¡raa declded to

extend ths sectlon of the border to be covered by thle

epeclal patrolllng and that tt r¿ould also tend to

frlghten the wetbacke from trylng to croso the border

anyrhero. f A aecond sugg€etlon waa that State have an

opportunlty to lnform the Mexican Governnent ln advance

of the proposed actton. Cabot , of cortrse, ant lc ipated

Mexlco woul,d obJ ect to the propoeal . He noted that, hy

lnformlng that government ln advance the U. S . rf could at

Ieast, attempt to parsuade the Mexlcans that thle uas done

ln pursuance of thclr nany r€presentat;lons on the wetback

traf f lcr 8B well as for our ohrn protectlon.'r Flnaf fy,

Cabot suggest,ed to Brounell that rather than pubt lshlng a

propoeed proclanatfon to uaG troopa along the border aa
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the flrst dlrect actlon, that the announcanent como ln
the form of a preaa ralcaec yhlch r*ould cnphaalz¡ ith¡

lnterest that tho lfexlcan Govcrnnent has repaatedly ghorn

ln etopping the yetback trafflc and tharaby gct our own

etory before tha publlc bsfore the alnoet lnevltablo
reactlon occurred ln t{exlco. ,3

On Frlday evcnlng, Auguat 1lth, Cabot called A¡nbas-

sador t{hlt¡ ln }lexico Ctty to apprlee hln of the propoB-

tl. Hl¡ cholce of rorda nay have baen clther nystertous

or h¡ryerbollc, becausar EB he expLalned in an explanatory

Ietter dashed off the next rnornLng, {n }arge part they
y€r€ dlrccted at tha llexlcans he aseu¡ned w€re I letentng
ln. (t. . . f havc €very r€aBon to suppose that tele-
phone converaatlone betwecn thc Embassy and offlcers of
the Departnent aro recorded [by the Mexlcan governnent]

. . . I ehould perhape add that practlcally everythlng f
aa ld to you uaa a lned at the recordlng ¡rachlne rathar
than at you. , { ) In hf ¡ rnornlng-a f ter letter he }l€v€r-
thelesg sustalned the ¡ubetance of the propoeal and 

t

oxpla lned that al though the uao of the rntt ltary to e top

the ructbackr ¡nlgratlon rulll alnost certatnly provoke

lncldent¡ and that thoee lncldent¡ wlll react on our

3 Henorandun of telephone conversatlon, by Cabot, 9
Aug 53. NAl{, DOS, RG 39, 811.06 (U) box ¿l¡¡0?.

{ Cabot to l{trttc , L? Aug 53, reproduccd ln f-efelcrn
Rel qtlon¡J¡" the Unr.t0d- stltgjs_,l«¡52:5{ r p. 1339.

relatlons wlth llexlco, I a¡n Borry that, thle le the cnse. n

fncldente, ln Cabot'e vleu, would regult ln any caso.

wlth * 'thout nllltary actlon and that rue face a

cholce of evlls. i He then e:rplalned the ratlonal basls

for rhat uaa othenrlse an outlandleh oropoeal: to ñstL-

mulate both eldee [Hexlcan and U. S. J to de¡nand a ¡outually

eatlsfactory bfacere agr€etrent and do what uo can to

convlnce the Hexlcan Governr'*nt that our Daasureg Yere at

Ieast ln part, due to their pressure.i The preesur€ E€-

ferred to, of courso, uae Hexlcan gov€rnment reqrrestr of

the U . § . §rovernnent that lt do sonath tng to stop 1I I ega I

entrlea. In further Juetlflcatlon of thle draetlc actlon

Cabot added ln a postscrlpt that xthe Hexlcans are

reported to ua€ troopc to patrol thelr slde of the

border. 'f 
5

Ambassador Whlte assuned the ¡natt,er was dead Eer:lous

and prepared a long }etter addressed dlrectly to Sec¡:et-

ary of Stata John Foster DuIIes ln whlch he dld not nlnce

worde about the foolhardlness of the croposed actlon.

Whether he reallzed that Assletant Secret,ary Cabot, had

been ln part epeaklng to the Hexlcan recordlng nachlne or

not befora hle letter left for tlashlngtonr u€ do not

know. In thle extraordlnary blt of corr€apondence, Whlte

plcaded wlth rFoster, r uhon he addressed on a flrst name

523
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basle, to klll the propoeal becauae of lte gravlty of to.

Dr¡llee rpereonally, to our relatlona ylth Hexlco, to our

relatlona rlth Latln ñnerlca aB a who1e, and to the

Republlcan Party.r He argued that euch actl.on uould ln-
cvltably cntall U. S. ¡oldlcr¡ shootlng at llaxlcanc crooo-

lng the border, that "Il]ncldent¡ wlll lnevltably happeni

and that, lt uould caure eerlous danaga to U.S. relatlone
vlth Hexlco and Latln lmerlca. He dreu aome lntercet,lng
parallels between thle ecenarlo and hls experlences, dur-
lng the 1920a, when he uas eent aa Ambaesador to Nlcara-
grua to get the t{arfnes out of that eountry. Whlte etated

that hc felt that ith¡ expedlent of calllng out Federal

troope and the Natlonal Guard ln the wetback caee on the

l{exlcan Border yould be an evan nore traglc blunder than

uas the eendlng of t'farlne¡ to Ntcaragua. x t{hlte con-

tlnued r BUElDarl z lng the varlous clrcumstancee and

argutrents that had Lad then to where thay wcre ln Auguet

1953.

glhat the Hexlcans are interested ln... ls
h lgher wag€s f or the I r hf¿s§-Egg . They have
asked that ue pass a law malcing tt f l legal f or
anyon€ ln our country to employ and lllegal
lnmlgrant. Thls; of cours€, would be out of tne
guestlorü polltlcally at home as tt would make
ev€ry lndlvldual responslble for enforclng our
ln¡nigratlon 1aws... the Hexlcans could take
precautlons , Lt they would, to prevent thelr
gettlng to the Border where they can lan out
ovcr the country and crosa the frontler ulth
r¡latlv¡ faclllty. Ths Hexlcans I repty r - t hat,
1¡ that a l{sxlcan can travel an¡mherc in the
country bc uants, that hl¡ travel 1¡ not

lllegal, untll he cros¡ses the f rontler. They
have wanted to put the whole - burden and onus of
preventlng the tra f f lc on ,r" . 6

Whlte noted that one of the argumente nade to Justlfy
U.S. troops patrolllng the border to prevent lllegal sn-

trlee waa that the Hexlcan government had apparently tlonc

the same to prevent lllegal departures and procoeded to
guestlon that Hexlco had ever done serlous patrolllng of
the border--rt I t ] he most they have done recently ls to

aend three or four Jeeps and about, flfleen men to the Rfo

Grande Valley around Reynosa. . .fr

The Embassy can flnd no conflrrnation ...
except once under the Pres idency o f AI ená n r¡hen
troops were used to nake the peoJs ha nres t the
cotton crop on hls ranch and the ranches of a
few of hls frlends near the Border. When thls
was done, the troope h¡ere vithdraurn and the wet-
backs allowed to come over. It ls €ven reported
that aome of the soldlers dlscarded thelr rifles
and unl f orms and crossed the llorder a l so aB
wetbacks, lured by the two-dollar a day wage as
contsaoted wlth thelr pay of t,hlrty cents a
day. /

Thc reply to thc Ambaseador I s letter Lras delagated

to Assletant Secretary John Cabot, who obse¡rred that rLre

ln ARA [Amerlcan Republlcs Affalrs dlvJslon of DOS] have

never been ñoppy about the proposed uae of troops, rr ar,d

that I'thlngs ln t{ashlngton are beglnnlng to turn Dor€

6 Whlte to SecState, 14 Aug 53, reproduced ln
Forefgn-Selatlons gf the Unlted-Ftateg_¡qsz-s¿ r pp.
1346. Quotee pp. 13{1, 13{2 and 13{3. 

*
7lhll., p. 13¡¡3.

13{0-
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favorably to the vlenpolnt whlch you have ¡o forcefully

€xpreaecd ln thla problen. oB Though the proc€ús by whtch

the declalon waa nad¡ le not entlreLy clear, Cabot al-

luded ln reply to thc oppoeltton of General t{alter Beddcl

Snlth, Under Secretary of the Department, a frlend of

Bisenhouerrr, and a Dan of nllltary exparloncs. In any

event, there can be no gueatlon that ehortly after the

letter uar¡ recelved, the pollcy optlon of urlng troops to

quell lflegal cntrleE uas r€Jccted. .

At the tlurc that Francle grhlte wao draftlng hls

forceful letter to Dulles, Herbert Brownell, Attorney

General, Haa naklng a three-day vlglt to Caltfornla to

see for hluself the dlnenelons of the problam of uñdocu-

nented nlgratlon. Durlng thls vlslt ha met wlth dozene

of offlclals and prlvate lndlvlduals lnterested ln the

¡natter and at the end held a press conference, ln whlch

he Euggestad that the U. S . qJovern¡nent had ach leved a n€u

attltude and wlI I lngness to addreEB th¡ rnlgratlon of
rvetbackg. i lhe New YprkJlmqp guoted 3

i,"ti":x:,, oí:':;'.1" 
" 
lrfii:'l1i,n .'niolH*' "::developlng ln the lrnportat lon of labor. It has

all the earnarks of developlng lnto a numbar one
law enforcement problen, and lt le gotng to taka
th¡ coordtnated ef fort,e of FederaL, etate and
loeal law enf orcenent of f lclal¡ to co¡nba t thia

I Cabot to whlto, rcproduced ln Forq;l*qn-q,elBlr.gns -orthe qnl teqJt4tes 1q52-5{ r p. 1346.

probler. 9

In one of several New Lofh Tjrneq storl-es on this trip by

BrowneII, the Attorney General was de¿¡crlbed a§ conslder-

lng recommending that the number of braceros admltted

Iegally under the btlateral agreement wlth Mexlco should

be lncreased from the approxlmately 225 r 000 contracted

that year. rrBY comparlsonr rr noted the Tlmeg, in the

flret sfx months of 1953 Immlgratlon fietrrice border

guards arrested ¡t80, ooO allens enterlng this country

tIlegally along the 1, 600-mile streEch f ro¡a Brovnsvll-le,

T€x . , to San Dlego. tf There f oI towed n re lterat lon of a

f amlllar theme charact,erlz lng the problem and dramat.z ing

lt f or the publ lc ln numerlcal terms: 'tThls ls uell above

the rwetbackf lnvaslon of L952, when arreste for the year

came to 618,000. llor€over, offlclale ar€ gulck to con-

cede that for €very rwetbackr caught Ewo or mor€ get

acroas. Herman Landon, the lnmlgratlon chlef here, has

estlmated that probably 1, 500, 000 fvetbacks | €scapod

apprehenslon laet yea¡.n10 Brownell e¡ubelftshed thls by

addlng that there exlsted a frclear dangerr that forelgn

eubverslvee could enter lffogalIy among the rwetbacks, r

9 The New York-T!ñUq , 17 Aug 5 3 , p . 11 .

10 other than the above-clted story, Beo algo, Lhg
New Ygfh j[,l$ee, l Aug 53, p. 9, I Aug 53, p. 13, and 16
Aug 53, pp. 1, 27, The quote ln the text ls from tha
otorlt pr¡bllshed on Augnrt 16, pp. 1, ?7.
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though he conceded that thus far no euch caeea of llIegal

entrant ¡ubvarslves had becn detected. fn hle flnal

preB. confercnce BrovnelI added othsr polnte to hl¡ con-

ceptlon of th¡ problen aa rcAardad lllcgal entrlee fro¡n

llexlco: iuotbacks i purchaae d automobllas f n poor runnlng

conditlon and contrlbuted to trafflc accldente ln CaLl-

fornla, Eany allegedly uoro lnfacted wlth Tuberculosls

and rproad thc dlaease ln the U. S . , the J all,s of rcounty

aftcr countyi rr€re ftIled wlth nwatbackg.[11

ff Brornell actuafly held the vlewa that, he espoused

at hle pr€ss confercnce, they uere not entlrely shared by

¡¡any of the pcraons vlth whou he net durlng hle trlp to
San Dlago and fnpertal Countles and ran contrary to the

advlce that he recelved f ro¡o local authorttles. In a

prlvat,c neetlng ln San Dlego Brownel I admttted that the

Hayor of San Dlego, the Dlstrlct At,torney, the Chlef of
PoIlce, Border Patrol offlclals and offlcere of tho fmnl-

gratlon and Natural l zatlon sen¡lca and Publ lc Heal.th

authorltles ñassured hln ulth only nlnor reservatlons 
i

that the Bo-ctlled ruat-backr problen uas not on. uhlch

had taken on' added or undue funportancc.nl2

11 'nhe Nqw York Tlmes , 18 Aug 53 , p. 16 .

12 Brounell confeaeed theae vlcw¡ to Loul¡ F.
Blanch¡rd¡ U.8. Conaul at ffJuana, ct a nertlng ln 6an
Dlego. Derpatch L2 fron Bl¡nchard, 1{ Aug 53, NAI{, DO9,
Rc 59, 811.06 (I{) bor 4107.

It aeema reaaonably clear that BrownelI dld not

actually learn anythlng flrat hand ln Californla that he

could not have known fron hls offlce ln Washlngton, but

the vlslt was good theater and a publlc relatlons EUc-

casa. It ¡raa followed by a hlghly publiclzed meeting

vlth Presldent Elsenholrer, ln which a plan of actlon to

address the problem h,as released to the press.

At the dlplomatlc level, the Adminlstration wlI i
begln conversations with the .\¡nbassador froro
Mexlco ln Washlngton with a vlew of developlng ñ
mutual approach to a solutlon from both sides of
the Rfo Grande border. . . . The Department of
Justice will organlze a group to determi ne how
Federal lawe may be made tougher to help contrcl
the tlde of thoueands who are suarming over the
border lnto Texas, Ca I i f orn la ancl
elsewhere. . . . State dlstrlct, attorneys wi I I
etudy slnllar changes in state laws. At this
local level, organizatlons euch as state
federatlons of labor, farmers I c:ooperatlv-ep anrl
Iocal enforcement agencles will coopsrate.rJ

The trplantr to nake laws tougher dtd not, of course, ln-
clude employer penalty leglslatlon, that havlng been

tacltly ruled out beforehand. The thrust of Brownellte

trlp and recommendatlone, then, was to focus publlc

attentlon by characterlzlng the problem ln dramatlc tern¡

and to euggeat that whatever eolutlon waa found uould uI-

tlmataly requlre Bome Hexlcan gov€rnmsnt partlclpatlcn.

Forelgn Relatlona Secretary, Lule Padllla Nerivo, .

attempted to remlnd the publ lc on thls polnt, wlth a crro-

13 Thg rfgw-Yq¡fk Tr qes, 18 Aug 53 , p. lG .
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fully phraeed and lndlrect crltlclam. The,_New Y,grk TlmeE

clted hl¡¡ a¡ retorrlng to dtfflcul,tlce ln th¡ bllateral

relatlonah lp and obgenrlng that , although the U. s . §tov-

arnment--i.o.¡ the executlvs branch--had offsred to ob-

taln crnploycr penaltlcs, thc U. §. Congreaa had refueed to
pasr the leglrlatlon.1{ For hls part, Rulz Cortinee E6-

turned to an old thene ln hle annual report to the natlon

of Septenber 1 vhlch could not have been lnterpreted, ct
that polnt, !B anythlng other than rhetoric. Hts sov€rh-
nent, hc ¡ald, uould attenpt to channcl entgratlon toward

n€e lands being opcned to cultlvatlon along ths coaeta

and ln the troplcs. Thls polnt was the only one referred
to Ín rhe New Yofk rlmes despatch reportlng on thls
annual addresE to the natlon.15

The week alter Brounell f e vlalt, the l¡fexican govGEn-

uent took undeflned and atlll unclear actlon through the

Amy to dlssuade lllegal. enlgratlon to the Unlted Statea.

It l¡ unclear nhether thlg uas nerely a r€curronc€ of
prevlous border patrolllng by a few eoldlare along th¡ 

i

border or a nora extanelve operatlon along the llnea of
the U.§. governnent requeat of tha prevloua January,

f .t. ¡ etopplng and gueetlonlng l,lexlcan natlonal¡ at,

polntr auay frou the bordcr whoec dr¡e¡r appcaransi or

1{ rI.ll,
13 Iha-New XoFk ,rlnpl, 2 §ep 53, p. 1g.

demeanor suggested they would proceed to enter tllagalIy

lnto tha Unlted Stateg. ft may be recalled that ln Jan-

uary 1953, the llexlcan gov€rnment had polltety but f ltmly

refused tho reguest aa a trvlolatlon of the Constltutlon. i

Thla operatlon, Bttll ehrouded ln mystery, uaa reported

brlef ly ln EI Nacton¡rl and The NewJork ¡nlmes. 16 f te

appearance ln tho Mexlcan offlclal newspaper (and 1n no

other l,[exico clty n€rdgpaper) , and the brevlty of the

report suggests a Mexlcan government attempt to eend a

meesago to the U. S . gov€rnment--p€EhaF,s an attenpt to
undercut the U.S. propogal to us€ lts own troops on the

border to whlch Whlte had ao vlgorously obJected--at the

aame ttme that there waa llttle lnterest ln drawlng at-
tentlon to tt before the Mexlcan publlc. Whatever the

exact nature was of the Armyrs actlon ¡t that tlne, the

absence of publlc dlscuse{on suggests, rt the very least,
that tt dtd not last long, and perhaps waa n¡ore symbol ic
than rea}. Months later a raference was nade 1n a cable

between the Enbassy and l{ashlngton that the Mexlcan Army

uas patrolllng thc boriler ln the vlcinlty of Reynos". 17

fn any event, daye after lte flrst report on the actlon,
The_New_.York nlmef, nentloncd lt agaln and then suggosted,

- _lt EI Naclgnar, 10 Aug 53, nhe--l.tew vqfk Tfmgg,Aug 53, p. 23.
24

L7

DO8, RG
Tele gran { 2 0 , t{hlte to SecState , 1{ Oct 53 . NAW,
59, 811.06 (l{) box t4O7 .
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vlthout attrlbutlon or eLaboratton, that the neasure uaa

not enpected to dl¡olnl¡h lllegal entriea lnto the U. g. to

a elgnlflcant degree. 18

It was, perhapc, vlth no lntentlon to be lronlc that

Excél slJ?f printed a cartoon ln lt¡ edltorlal page on Aug-

ust 22, ln uhlch a hapleee bracero backed up agalnat a

rall uas deplcted rlth a bayonet belng thrust ln front of
hi¡¡, labsled tru . S . troops . n The captl.on, ol course, rrae

xcntre Ia espada y la pared.i An Embassy offlclal took

advantago of thc cartoon to relnforce the Ambaesadorra

Eeaaage of a week earller.

This cartoon . , . hag caused nany antl-Anerican
comments on the assumptlon that we realfy lntend
to use our Federal troops to rtem the tlde of
ilfegal entries of netbacks and brace.fos lnto
the Unlted Statee r . . . Regardless of the
legal pr,os and cong. of thle grave bracero and
wetback problen, thle cartoon and these publ 1c
cornments are a clear lndlcatlon of the dls-
ast,rous ef f ect r BS lrnmedlately envlsaged and
fully reported by the Anbassador, whlch the use
of our Federal troops to repel the lllegal entry
of HexlcanB lnto our country would have, not
only ln our re 1 , t" lons wlth Mexlco but,, Índeed,
throughout L¿t i ¡¡ Amerlca . That euch actlon on
our part would also be grlrt for the comnunlet
¡nlll ln other parta of tha world, wouJ.¡t EBoD to
be too obvlous to reqplre elaboratlon, r,

18 The rlery-XS»rk -Ilmeg, 30 Aug 53, sactlon 4 t p, 7 .

19 Copy, deepatch 395, fron prankl,ln C. Gouan,
Counellor, AnBmbassy , 25 Aug 53 . NAt¡, DOL, RG L? 4 |
Of f 1c¡ of the Sccretar?, 1953 Departnental gubJ ect Filer,
box 6, f llr Í1953 - Xcxlcan Labor Progran r lllio.
(Januaryn uno) . t

AN EHERGING U.S. STRATEGY

There le every lndlcatlon that the lnttlatlve for solvlng

the Hwetback problemff ln 19 5 3 came noL f rom the State or

Labor Departments but from the hlghest levels o! the

Justlee Department. Havlng ruled out the uao of the

armed forces to etop lllegal entrles, Department offi-

clals focussed on alternatlves whlch stltl excluded

employer penaltles. At some point ln August, p€rhaps

earller, lt became clear to these officlals and to the

Attorney General hlnself, that, the key to the solutton of
thls problem lay wlth agrlcultural employers and the con-

tract labor program. What rdaa needed lra6 action that
would pereuade employero to uso legal workers lnsteai of

lllega). entrante. Thls brought the Justlce Department to
conalder the problems oxperlenced by Labor ln the admln-

lstratlon of the program and to the reallzatlon that, lf
the program waa to be employed for the purpose of sub-

stltutlng legal workere for lllegal entrants, that the

nost lmmedlata obetacle uaa the Hexlcan government, ThC

other obetacl€--€mployers who steadfastly refused to sec

any beneflt to contractlng 1egal vorkere--would have to
be dealt wlth after nodifying the bracero program in a

mann€r that would nake bracero labor Dore attractive to
agrlcultural enployore of ruetbacks. r To do ao requlred
coordlnatad vlew¡ and ¡gtlon anong Statc, Justlce and
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Labor Departments. For the flrst tlne slnce the begln- '

nlng of the progran ln L912, theae threa departments

bagan to approach thlr lssue ln tandem and to addreeg th¡

control of undocunented nlgratlon and the admlnlstratlon

of the contract labor progran ln one coherent stratagy.

TI¡at atrategy, houaver, dld not eprlng forth fully

developed overnlght. The getm of the ldaa eprouted dur-

lng llay, 1953, whcn §tatc and Labor were havlng 8o Dany

dlfflcultlee rlth tho unllateral act,lona taken by §RE

regardlng wager.20 Brownellrg 11I-fated proposal to uae

troopc on thc border to rtop lllcgat entrles and hls

vlglt to Callfornla gavo th¡ ldea tone momentum, and lt

grrlclcly galned aeceptance ln August and September of

1953.

From the beglnning lts domlnant theme waa that the

contract labor progran, aa then admlnletared, waa unwork-

able and that a unllateral program uould be pr€ferable to

the etatus quo. ft fg noteworthy that n93 conslderad wal

the ldea of dolng auay with tha program altogether,

2 o A comnunlcatlon of December, 19 53 noted 3 rrUntll
a faw nonthg ago ths Departnent [of StateJ consletently
opposed any suggestlon of a unllateral bracero progran on
t,he grounde that, lt would have euch a bad overall effect
on our relatlone wlth Hexlco that it would not be'
worthwhllr to try lt. l{lth the lncreaslngly acute wetbaclc
situat,ion and the other problema under the agr€ement
trhlch troac thls ysarr uB began laet May to glva sorlou¡
thought to changlng our attlt,ude touard a unllateral
progrrL,r Copy, Bclton to Anbassador Whlto, 15 Dec 53.
Xltl, DO§, BG 59, 811.06 (!l) box {407.

rshlch, for example, would have been the State Depart-

mentrs preference durlng the confllctual perlod of 19{8

and 1949. §gng klnd of Program waa necessary because,

f ron the outset, the goal rraa to aubet ltute rwetbacksr

wlth lega1 agrlcultural workers.

A memorandum prepared by the offfcer in Charge of

ttexlcan Af falrs, B€Iton, for Aesle tant Secretary of Statc

Cabot outllned the optlons for the po§ltlon of the De-

partment of State on August 27. It began by recalllng

that the preferred optton of the Mexlcan governnent for

reduclng the f low of mlgrants hras penaltles aga lnst eB-

ployare that tt 
I t ] here ls no doubt that a system o f ad-

nrlnlstratlve flnes would be pleaslng to them.fr Slnce

thls waa a domestlc matter, B€lton argued, the Department

ehould expresa no oplnlon. Belton further recalled that

there waa no obJectlon by the Department or by the Hext-

can government to tha return of undocumented t{exlcans to

the lnterlor, e.g. t by alr¡ thus, one of the Posslblll-
tlee lraa to relnstate the ao-ca1led 'f aLrllft' ñ Belton

also obseryad that the U. § . had made requ€st,s that the

Mexlcan govarnment undertake pol lclng 'r som€ one hundred

nlles or mora south of the borderr rr wlthout nuch auccosa

because lt nalntalned that tt, rrag unablo to do so for

conatltutlonal reaeons, uhlch, Belton argued, rftda§ a

matter of lnterpretatlon. r thc offtcei ln charge of
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llexlcan Affalrg aleo noted the-Naw Xgrk-mfunes story on

the l(exlcan patrol e ñvel I aouth of thc border, i but

lndlcatcd that '[t]hle has not yet been off lclally cotl-

f ln¡ed.r Plnally, B€lton got to the heart of hl¡ !!-

grunent, uhlch had to do slth ongolng conv.r¡atlon¡

betueen State and Labor on how to proceed on the negotl'a-

tlon¡ of a n€u agre€Eent t glven that the exletlng EgEee-

¡ent vould oxplro on December 31.

An entlrely new approach to the problero ls belng
conaldered wlth a vlew to devlelng a elmpllfled
agreenent to reduce the relatlve advantage of
be lng a r¿etback or hlrlng one . There ls no ba-
sls for optlmlem that the Hexlcan Government
t¿Il I agree to th lg neu approach , but aa aoon aa
the matter has been fully explored wlthln our
Government tho Department vllI ask Ambaesador
t{hlte to dlscusg the subJ ect wlth the Mexlcan

antlclpated what would be the eecond atage of the n€u

strategy: IIn so far as a dlsposltlor¡ stlll existed on

the part of employers to hlre lllegals or there renalned

a elzable number of appllcante for vhon work uaa not

avallable, adeguate enforcement nachl"nery uould contlnue

to be aseentlal .n22

The August 27 memorandun uras actually a dlstllled

verslon, prepared to be routed to the Departnent of Jus-

tlcer23 of a confldentlal nemorandun prepared a day

earlfer ln whlch Belton dlscussed the above nattera, the

nature of the problen and suggeetlone for what the Posl-

tton of the Department of State should b€. In Belton I e

August 26th memorandum, the rtwetbacktr probleu uaa charac-

terlzed as chlefly domestlc and not dtrectly of concern

22 fbld. , p. 1348 o .

23 The prevlously-clted August 27 memo, publlshed ln
Forelgnjefat{pns of the Untted StateE, had a number of
attachments. Memorandum, Burrows to Cabot, 27 Aug 53,
attached, says: frl thinlc this ls more along the llnes of
what you wanted for your conversation with Hr. BrownelI.
The restraint whlch is obvlous in paragraphs I and 2 of
the paper [Aug 27 memoJ ts attributable to the fact that
these lssues are not directly a matter of Departnental
competence and also that ue are aware of the heat. which
they arouse in the domest,lc pol lticaI f ieId. rr Cabot, to
J. I.ee Rankln, 28 Aug 53, transmlts Beltonts 27 Aug Deno.
l,tK to Hoodward, 28 Aug 53, also attached, referg to
Belton 27 Aug nemo and attachments: rrAt llr. Rankin I s
reguest sre sent the copy of Hr. Belton I s me¡no Eo that
they could study lt. . . . !lr. Cabot wanted you to have
ln mlnd [Under Secretary of State] General [ltalter
Beddel J Smtth I e strongly €xpressed vlews ln opposltlon to
the use of troope when you talk to the Attorney General. tr

NAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (U) box {407.

Forelgn l{lnlater. At ths aame tlure r w6
take up the gueetlon ulth AmbaEsador Tello. ¿1er,t

Belton concluded that, n[l]f a neu type of agreement doeg

not prove feaslble, the poseiblllty o{" operatlng unllat-

eralfy nay be explorad. Ths Department of Iaborrr he

added ln pas§1n9, rwould requlra addltlonal leglslatlve

authorlty before thlg could ba undertaken. r In any

event, B€Iton foreeav that the ilentlrely new approachff

that uas belng snvl,saged, whether by agreenent or through

unllatcral opcratlon, iwould pr€BuDab1y route large Dün-

ber¡ of potcntlal urtbaclcr lnto legal channelB. i Then hs

21 Brlton to Cabot, 27 Aug 53, raproduced ln fgfelgn
Relat{ on+ e f-the llnLted St,atcp. lq52-5{, PP. 13{7-1348.
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to the Depart¡nent of State--áñd lt waa fron do¡nestlc

agencles ithat the preseurs for remedial actlon now

cones . i 'rAlthough the ln f lux of wetbacke hag constantly

lncreased over the past eeveral years to lts present

tremendoue proportlonarr Belton argued, r,the adverse

effect on our lnternatlonal relatlons has not lncreasad

appreclabl.y.r Thus, t[1]f a proposed solutl.on serlously
endangera our relatlone vltfr Mexlco or othe¡rul.ee ad-

versely affects our foreign pollcy, the Department must

do everythlng poeslble to obtaln lte modlflcatlon or

abandonuent. i

Belton proceeded ulth aa clear and conclse a state-
ment of the pollcy problan, cB vlewed by the U.S. §ov-

ernment at the ttne, !B can probably be found ln a1t the

docu¡uentat lon of that perlod. Ther€ wer€ only two

dtrect ions ln t¿hlch Lo look f or remedies:

one of these ls by physlcal force applled on
either or both sides of the border. So far the
force auppl led on the Unlted states sldo has
been lnactequate, while application of really
e f fect lve force ha s been determ lned as too
Ilkely to upset our relatlons with Hexlco to he
worth trylng. The Hexlcan Government has }ong
¡oaintained lt is conet,ttutlonally unable to
prevent the departure of lts cltlzens at the
polnta uhere pollclng would be most effeq§lve,
BoDe one hundred nllee south of the border. ¿{

B€lton addrd that rhe Hpw. Xgrk mtmeq had pubf |,:|1p.r ¿,o-

2{ t{¡uorandu¡¡, Brlton to Cabot, 16 Aug 53.
DOS, RC 59, 811.06 (H) box {407.

port that the Mexlcan mll ltary lraa patrol I ing val l south

of the border, and, lf true, lt could lndlcate a reversal

of prevlous pollcy. (The absence of subsequent lnforma-

tlon on thts polnt suggests that ff such a r€versal took

place tt Lras not lastlng. )

Belton elaborated on the other meana avallable to

combat the probl em, whlch was economic 'r€lther by ponal-

ttes or Lncent,lves.'r After statlng tht¡ obvlous--that

economlc penaltles for destitute'twetbackstr were not

posslble--and revlewlng the reasona why U,S. employers

could not be penallzed ("polltlcaIty lnposslble obtain

the necessary leglslatlon and practlcally lnposslble to

enf orce lttt ) , Belton noted that the expul sions by the

Border Patro}, whlch reÉulted Ín Iuncertalnty of their

labor supp).y. . . has obvlously not yet proven to be a

sufficient deterrent.tr BeIton thus Iald the rationale

for what elther had become or was 6oon to become the

gover¡rment t s posltlon¡ 1f you can I t beat t em (en-

ployer§), Joln tem.

An l.ncentive system which would nrake the employ-
ment of legal l¡nmigrants Ibracero!;] nore attrdc-
tlve to employers and legal entry much more at-
tractive than wetbackisrn to laborers seens to
hold the greatest promise for satisfactory <ieal-
ing wittr the problem. The way to achieve this
is to obtain an entlrely neu agreement on
mlgrant laborere whlch wil 1 simpl tfy procedures
for both employer i: ,.¡Il€! to such an extent,
that the attractio¡¡., .,t belng a wt¡tback or
hlrlng on6 would dlsappear. llecent convt?F-
satlons ulth responslble of f lclal ¡¡ of the Labor
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Department indlcate that they are fully aware of
the unaatlefactory nature of the present
agreement and are conslderlng an entlrely new
approach and th€ posslbll ity of obtaining early
legislatlve authorlty to operate unllaterally 1f
It proves lmposslble to reach agreement wlth the
llexlcans on a new basls.

Our long and dlfflcult experlence wlth the
nlgrant labor progran precludee any optlmlsm at
thle stage on the possfbfllty of obtalnlng
Dlexlcan consent to a radtcally dlf f erent type of
agreement. . r . [A unllateral arrangernentJ
night hetp apprecfably on the wetback problem
and would certatnly be more eatisfactory from
the Unlted Statee vlewpolnt than the present
conpllcated agreement. It would be dlstaeteful
to the Hexlcan;1, but not aB unpleaaant aa troopa
on the border."

The propoaal that the U.S. mlght have to contract

uorkers unllateral Iy, though analytlcally dlet,lnct f ror¡

the ldea that the term of the contractlng ehould be moro

attractlve to ernployora, uao lnextrlcably related to lt.

Thlg brlngr us back to the employer complalnts of the

progrrn--lts bureaucrat,lc procedurea, complexlty, cost,

labor guaranteea, and relative unattract,ivenese relatlve

to the eurpl oyment of undocumented workera . It ehould

eurprl se no one that employer vl.ews of the undocumented

problGDr 8au otherg aa lta cauee but not themeelvae.

So¡re of thrse vieus could be sxpreaeed ln colorful lan-

{fuagc, luch aa a t{n. .fohn Sch¡nldt frou thc lower Rlo

Grande Valley who uaa a tlrelees lctter wrlter to nenbcrs

of Congrcrt and th¡ fed¡ral gov.rment. Onc of tl¡e ¡r

Iettera, wrltten ln earLy 1953 to a Taxas representatlve,

uaa referred to the newly-arrived Secretary of Labor for

reply. Her mal or crlt,lclsm of the bracero program seemed

to be that lt waa not wrltten by cons€¡r¡atlve legislators

of her pereuaslon (evldently ehe dtd not know Senator

El lender f ro¡n Louls lana lraa the prlnclpal author) and hcr

nal or suggest lon that, the U , S . c«¡ntract vorke rs un I I at-

crally on the same basls as Canadlan workers for the

northeast (t,ext reproduced exactly as 1n original):

ft is my understanding that this law I P. L. 7g J
waa formulated ln Hexlco City and first wrltten
ln the Spanish language by Hexlcan Pol iticos,
who lrere af f ll iated with the weI I known
Communlstic Mexlcan Unidos and that it Lras re-
drawn in Engllsh by an attorney in San Antonio,
Texas, then forwarded to the Left Wing of the
Labor Union Representatlves ln Wash lngton. h'e
f eel that this law as wrltten, l{lthout our volce
and consent, and enacted ln Washingtonr p€r-
petuates an unjustlce upon us and ls impractical
1n lts appllcatlon ln that the farmer employer
1s not permitted to fire disobedient,
inconpetent or unruly Mexlcan workers a fter he
once contracts the¡n . . . Th ls compl ete setup of
the Mexlcan labor law is nothing short of a
Mexlcan polltlcal racket that has nearly doubled
our fleld costs.

Along the Canadian Border, the United
States and Canada use a system called the ,WHITE
CARDT labor system and that . . . has worked out,
very satisfactorlly both for Canadlan labor and
United States employers. I feel sure that a
simllar system along the Hexican Border would be
very satlsfact,ory . . . It ls my opinion that i f
the Congrese of the United States denanded that,
Mexlcan labor enter thls country under the r.¡h its
Card cyetan, vor1z llkely at, first they would re-
celve rebuff and no vl}Ilng acceptance by tho
Polltlcoe of l.lexlco, but { r ,they ,istood fl-nn^

5{1
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Hexlco .woulÉ nept qgtrt¡rlnlv acqeot-Jt.26

Tho rvhlto cardr ;yrtcn to vhlch the author ol thlr let-
ter referred uar al¡llar ln practtcc to the ¡ethod uaoü

to recn¡lt rorkerr fro¡ the Carlbbean for Florlda rugar

crn. and othcr agrlcultural uork ln the ea¡tcrn part ot

t!¡¡ country. Thl¡ ryetan dtd not provlde the typee ot

labor guarante¡¡ contalned ln üre bllateral agrcorent

vltl¡ l{crlco regardlng hourfng, uag¡8 and tranrportatlon,
a!¡ong other thlnge.

fn a nectlng vlth Attorney Gencral Brownell ln §an

Dlego, the U.S. Con¡ul ln Tlruana, Loule Blanchard ex-

preeeed rathcr forccfully the vleu that a rwhtte card

nyctenrr though deslrcd by Callfornl¡ euployer¡ a3 rell,
¡Iar undas lrable f ron the rtandpolnt of btlatcr¡l rela-

tlonE and bscauer the U.8. natlon¡I lntereet had to take

Dora t,nto account than the concerna of enployerB.

Amerlcan employera . . . through their orgüD-
izationg, have repeatedly pressed thelr consrao-
slonal repreeentatlvee for such rellef a6 would
a f f ord the¡o a elmple, lauful neans by whf ch they
could nake ua€ of the obvloue over supply of
Hexlcan labor ln border areaa whenever guch
Iabor uaa needed, ulthout GxceBBlve flnanclal
coa¡¡lt¡¡ents and nithout too ¡ouch regard f or the
feel lnge of the llexlcan Government uhlch hae

26 Hr¡. John H. Sch¡¡ldt to Senator Eduard Martln, 28
Feb 53. A copy of thc lettar l¡ at,t,achad to a letter
tron th¡ §cn¡tor to tho Eecrctary of, labor, 3 Apr 543.
HAI¡, DOL, RC 17{ , Olf lce of the Sccretary, 19 53
Departncnt¡l §ubJect Flle¡, box 6, flle 1953 - Hexlcan
Lábor Progral - }{lsc. (Janurlf-June). Enphasl¡ ln
orlglnrl.

con§letently refused to accept the pr€mlse that
llexlcan agricultural labor should be made avall.-
able to Amerlcan employera only on the latter I I
terms . To achieve the ir obJ ective the CaI l-
fornla employ€rs have proposed tho establ lshment
of a border crosslng card system which voulcl
ldentlfy Mexlcan workers and give them the right
to admleslon for employment purposes lnto the
Unlted States whenever there should be a denand
for thelr Earvlcee. Thls ln effect would vi-
tlaEe the provlslons of the extatlng agree¡nent
between the Unlted States and Hexlco on
agrlcultural workers.

Another ter¡n f or rf whlte card syatem?r wa§ rborder

recruttlng, tr a proposal dlscussed by U. S. of f iclale wlth
growerB at thle tl¡ne and debated lnternally before bagfn-
nlng negotlatlone wlth ths Hexlcan government. At the

lnstructlon of the Ips Angeles INS Dlstrlct, Director, the

Chlef Patro1 Inepector of the Border patrol ln El Centro

met ulth the eecretarl, of the groners, aasociatton ln the
fmperlal Valley for the purposa of determlning tho attl-
tude of the local agrlculturallsts to the idea of unllat-
eral contractlng and to probe for suggestlons on how the

legal bracero program mlght be made more attractlve.
Hr. Harrlgan outllned hls proposals perhaps lnless detail at the meetlng with Attorney Ceneral
Brownell last Frlday and these proposals are
reported as balng acceptable to the local dsso-
clatlon and by lmpl,lcation to the various other
farmersf asaoclations 1n thls area.

The contractlng of al ien 1abor would takeplace on the border rather than in the interlor
of Mexlco, thua glvlng the farmers the advantage
of _personal selectlon ln the ¡natter of employees
and recrultlng expendltures in connsction i,iU¡
theeystem.,..

Al lens . , . uould be allowed to cornpute
vhlIe ¡oalntalnlng resldence ln Mexlcan border
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contrnunlt 1es, pEovldlng auch connuting proved
practlcal and ual acceptable to both euployer
and enploy€e.

IHarrlgan] ... le of the oplnlon that
under Publlc I¡y 78 present agr€Bment¡ should be
abrogated . . . the l{exlcans wt 11 not
vllllngtlyl glve up the very conBlderablc Bourca
of lncone vhlch the Donles eent back to t{exlco
by thelr Natlonala ln the Unlted States
represente.

. . . hLr propoeal would lncorporate
provlslons for eettlng up processlng centers ln
the lnterlor of the Unlted States to rr legal lzerf
the status of allens already employed ln those
areas to the extent that they ara actually
needed.

. . . the fa¡mere vant conplete control of
the prograrn to be ulthln the Inrolgratlon §er-
vlce, lnsofar as proceoslng goos, rather than

ilu;1":§.ffPi*ft"t or Labor to the extent that

Thls conmunlcatlon le noteworthy, dependlng upon one'g

polnt of vlew, for any ol several reasono. obvlously, lt

ls slgnlflcant, bacause enforcsr and nenforceerf talked

rathar openly about hou to change ths legal progran ln

order to neat the concorna ot, agrlcultural enployora of
rretbackr labor. Hora fuuportantlyr iB the wheel¡ were

grlndlng ln t{ashlngton on a n€u approach, ef fort uas nade

to flnd out uhat nlght be donc to the contract labor pro-

gran to ¡atc it attractlvc to rpeclftc sete of growera ln

order to ¡f tectlvely plan for a ¡oass ¡ubstltutlon ol,

rsetbaclc¡r by braceros. Flnally, the .rcference to the

I¡bor Dcpar{,uent Day havr bcon rpurloü¡--though soue

27 Copy, Clrle! Patrol Inepoctor, El Centro,
Callfornia, to Dl¡trlct Dlrector, Ip¡ Angeler, 17 Aug 53.
¡IRCSX, INSr fllc 56336/{75.

growera evldently dld not reallze that UsEs nade extra-

ordlnary efforte on thelr behalf ln the adulnlstratlon o!

thc progran--but, ln any avent, lt underecoros the algnl-

flcanco ol an old polltlcal actor, fNS, enterlng on tt¡e

atage and adoptlng a ney role as regarded the ad¡ulnls-

tratlon of thc bllateral ulgrant labor progrratr.

Though ln the mtnds of Eany farmsrs unllateral re-

crultuent, 'whlte card systentr and border recrultlng tray

have been synonymoua, govern¡oent of f lclals wlthln the

Justlce Departnent knew better. Tt¡e problen taB thaE

unllateral recrultment seened to ba a necessary lngredl-

ent, from a practlcal etandpolnt, to any approach whlch

would eubetltute legal uorkers for ruetbacks, r lttnigra-

tlon ¡tatutee and the uordlng of P.L. 78 (itself an

anendment to ths 19{9 Agrlcultural Act) presented serlous

obetaclee. On August 25 the hlerarchy at the Justlcs

Departnant req[u€ated that INS €xpress lts vlews on the

posstblltty of border contractlng, be lt under the ius-

plcea of P. L. 78 ( 1. c. , bllaterally) or under tha Im¡nl-

gratlon and Natlonallty Act (1.e., unllaterally). fNS

replled that thla was posslble, though not nlthout sotre

practlcal dtfflculties.

The nost oerlou¡ dlfflculty would undoubtedly
L la ln tha ¡ttltudc to be talcen by the Hexlcan
govornment, uhlch heretofore * has vlgorously
oppoeed any recn¡ltuent of labor at, border
polnts. Th¡ rearons that have been glven for
such oppoeltlon are that unenplo¡anent ln t!¡e
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lnterlor of thc country le norc aav€r€ than
along the border and that the concentratlon of
groups eecklng vork along the border 1¡ url-
deel,rable. . . . the progran could not anJ oy the
sllghtest ¡uccoss untll euch tlne aa lt 1¡ Pos-
¡lb1e effectlvely to patrol and control tha
border. For lf thero le a nore than anplc
eupply of fIIegaI labor there ^^can be no
Incentlve to hlrc contract workero,rÓ

Relatlve nGlrcouers tho Ju¡tlce Departuent and INS tray

hav¡ becn to the polltlcs of the contract labor Program,

but a3 thl¡ passag. revealr, they had a grasp of the

practlcal e¡gantlal¡. The eubetltutlon of undocu¡ue nted

vorker¡ by contract uorkere uould not occur unleee ootn€-

hov a greater degree of control of the bordcr could be

ef fected; acconpllshlng the subetltutlon ulthout Dlexlcan

cooperatfon va¡ chancy. Ill vleu of tha dete¡n¡lned attl-

tude already cxprer¡ed by the Departnent to try ñan €rl-

tlrely nerr approachi thl¡ analyrlr by fNS does not 8u9-

gest an attenpt to back out of the proposltlon, but Per-

hape an old bureaucratlc trlck to elevate the estlnate of

the obstacles beforehand ln order to Juetily poeelble

lallurc later on.

S TTTHG rIlE STAGE TOR U}¡IHTERAL TCTION

T!¡e cffort to fo¡mulate an ¡lternatlv¡ pollcy contlnued.

ono o! tlrc ¡oet vexlng dltflcultler faclng the unllat-

28 Copy, Cou¡¡l¡¡loncr INS to A¡¡l¡tant Attorney
Genaral, Ottlc¡ ol l.egal Counrel, 31 Aug 53. NRCS}{, INs,
fllc 563716/175.

erallsts uaa thelr senae that no leglslatlve authortty

exlsted for a unllateral Program. Above I guoted Belton

has havlng obse¡r¡ed ln a prelfunlnary uayr üB early aa

August 27 , that leglelatlve authorlty uould be noeded for

a unllateral program. on or about Septenber 18, fNS

worked on a f oraal legal oplnlon, a dra f t of vhlch

lumivee, and whlch e xplalne the legal obetacles to

unLlateral recrultment.

ft is the vlew of the Servlce that the wordlng
of eectlon 501 of tha Agrlcultural Act
completely prevente the operatlon of TltIe v
[ 1. e, , P. L. 78 ] of the Act vithout such an
lnternatlonal agr€ement. If there uere not such
an agreenent t ogrlcultural workers could
concelvably be lnported from Hexlco aa
nonl¡nmlgrants under sectlon 101 (a) (H) of the
Imnlgratlon and Natlonaflty Act (8 U. S. C. 1101) .
The requirements of I U.S.C. 118{ would apply to
thelr admlssion, and I U.S.C. 1182 (a) (26)
would regulre that they present passports. ft
ls ny oplnlon that thls latter authorlty could
not properly be used unless there had been such
a complete breakdot/n of lnternatlonal
negotlatlons as to render Tltle V of the Agri-
cultural Act conpletely lnoperatlve. Further-

§;ii"Ilr§t" 
aware or no other law that could be

It lay pereon'e te¡ms, the probleu }ay ln that P.L. 78

uaa enacted befero the Innlgratlon and Natlonallty Act of

1952 and that, the lattar act, uhlch dld provlde legal

authorlty for tha adnlsslon of foreignere for tenporafy

29 Copy, draft, Co¡rnlasloner to Aseletant Attorney
General, Offlce of Iagal Counsel, undated, rssponse to
Denorandun fro¡¡ Ae¡l¡tant Attorney Ganeral dated 18 Sep
53. NRCSH, fNS, flle 563 36/ 475,
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labor ln the Unlted stateg (the lcaal authorlty under

vhlch Canadlan¡ and Brltl¡h ttegt Islandert rerc ad¡ltted
for agrlcultural labor), rtipulated that tt dld not !up-

ersede P.L. 78, uhosr bllateral, naturc wa¡ oxpr€B¡ed tn a

Danner that provlded no latltude for contractlng HexLcans

out¡lde of th¡ ¡groeu¡nt ulth Hexlco. The U.g. thua had

lcAal authorlty to recn¡lt any forclgn natlonal unl,lat-

erally excepi t{exican¡, and , ol courre , the polltlcal
cxlgencle¡ uere thu¡ seenlngly blocked by clear and con-

vinclng legal language. Noverthclee¡, lt uould be the

¡econd alt¡rnatlvr referred to ln tho draft Donorandutr!--

rlthout the reqplrenent that llexlcan agrlcultural Ia-
borer¡ preecnt paaspoFts--uhlch vould be adopted durlng

t!¡e border crl¡ls ln January 195{.

On §eptenber 19, Cabot, ¡uet ylth AeElstant Attorney

General J. Lcc Rankln to obtaln lnfomatlon of uhat HaB

belng planned by the Just lce Departnent. Hl,e rscollac-
tlon of thls produced a rather ekatchy and aoneuhat

contradlctory outl lne of r¿hat rlas ln tha uork¡. Justlce

lntcndod to adopt adnl¡slona proeedurer for Dlexleana

¡hllar to those ln cffect for Canadians.

[Haxlcan-born cltizenaJ eeeklng enployment would
be requlred to go to Depart¡oent of Labor of f lceeyhlch vould arrango r¡lth f a¡mer ae Eoclattons to
rea that the appl lcanta uere eent to placee
uhere labor uat req¡ulred. Th¡ appllcante for
l¡Dor yould bo regulrcd to pay prevalllng uag€
r¡tr¡r provldc proper hourlng, food and other

worklng condltlona and pay for transportatlon.30

To the extent that thls plan uar belng sonaldered as a

unllateral optlon, lt constltuted a unllateral v€ralon of

the bllateral progran--adnlselons vlthout llexlcan gov€Fn-

ment consent on te¡ms determlned unllaterally, but those

terus lncluded certaln eafeguards for racn¡lted labor,

not unllke those ln effect under P.L. 78. The renalnder

of Cabot's nemorandun ls unclear. 31 It concluded r¿lth

3 o llenorandun of conversatlon, by Cabot , 19 sep 53 ,
reproduced ln fgre,lgn Relat.lons o( .fhe_Lr¡Ulted- StateS
19.52-5{'r p. 13{8.

31 The memorandu¡u of conversatlonr l-b.Ld. r pp. 13{B-
1349, ¡nakes ref erence to an unstated method for
pressurlng employers to substltute undocumented workers
wlth contracted laborers. ttBy regulring evidence that
labor had been legally obtalned and refuslng lncome tax
deductlons ln the absence of such evidence, rf Ehe
memorandum sald, rrthe employers could be f orced to enploy
legltlmate labor. tr Evidently the Department of Labor was
to force the employers to employ legitimate labor, but lt,
iE unclear how lt would do that, what incone tax
deductions had to do vlth lt, and how the l^rbor
Department could be expected to decide wh lch eroployers
would and whlch employers would not get what, incoure tax
deductlons. (The role of the Internal Revenue Se¡r¡ice,
lf any, ls unstated. ) rrThe Hexlcan Government night no't
be altogcther plcaecd, i Cabot'e memorandum observed, t,but
lt, could scarcely obJect to our permltting the ent,ry of
Hexican cltlzens under easy condltlons, and the
responslbil tty for prevent,lng Mexlcans f rom leavlng
Mexlco to seek enployment ln the U,S. would not only be
Its own, but also night be one which it would be
unwll l lng to take . ff Cabot, countered w ith the a rgument
that he dtd not, thlnk that the Hexico governnent, would
per:ult then rrto put recrulting officers ln Hexico under
auch an arrangen€nt. x That obJectlon, obvlously, assuned
that the Ju¡tlcc Depart¡¡ent plan belng outllned
contenplated the poeclbtltty of a Fl}atgral. ratt¡er üran a
unllateral approach ln thl¡ lnstanca.
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tt¡o underetatsuent, th¡t 'I t J t uaa underatood on both

¡ldes that ü¡c ¡ntlro conver¡atlon uaa tentatlvr ¡nd

cxploratory and rar hcld ln vlev of ths dangcr that uo

Day flnd tt lnporrlblc to nagotiate any getl¡factory

b-acere agrce¡¡nt or solv¡ tho vctbaclc problen. t

In th¡ ¡eantfDrr t long De¡lorandun prepared by the

Departnent of l¡bor ln the fo¡n of a Septenber 9 letter

dlrected at Under Secretary of §tato Walter Beddel Snlth

had laid out an adnlnl¡tratlon po¡ltlon on nagotlatlon

ultb ürc Hexlcan gov€rnnent but dld not contsnplate what

ehould be dona in the abeence of an agreouent. Thl¡

overelght yao repalred uhen ln a letter from C¡bot to

Under Secretary of Labor Lloyd llashburn he ob¡e¡:rred ¡

rYou aek that your propoeal¡ be aubnltted to the Hexlcan

Government and lndlcate that tf Dlexfco refusee to conald-

er then you can s€€ no purpoac ln undertaklng negotl.a-

tlons for a ncu agreement" Tho Department would appra-

clate rec€lvlng lnf<¡rmatlon f ron you aB to the treans by

uhlch you rlght handlc the tlextcan nlgratory far'¡¡ labor

problen ln the abeence of an agreenant rlth l{exlco.i He

explalned ¡ ilfe f eel tt l¡ e¡santlal that Amba¡sador

I{trlta hav¡ thl¡ lnfonnatlon for hl¡ own background before

h¡ rurd¡rt¡Ir¡r to explorc tlr¡ problrn ulth tlt¡ t{¡xlcan

Gwrrn¡ant. r3l

32 Copy, Cabot to l{artüurn, 16 §ep 53. NAII, DO§, RG

Labor took two weeka to anarrer" On.Septenber 30

llaehburn explalned that, ln the absence of an agreeuent,

hls department lntended to utlllze the cxletlng faclll-

tles ln the receptlon centere along the border wlü¡

t{exlcot Eagle Paee and EI Paso, Texas t Nogalee Arlzona

and EI Centro, Callfornla. rlle vould propose to contlnue

wlth our exlatlng etafflng pattern at these centere and

also nalntaln our courpl lance actlvltlee ln the f leld. i

The prlnclpal change suggested--other than the unilateral

nature of the contractlng ltsel f --t{is to prepare a rov-

leed l{ork Agreenent¡ l.€. ¡ labor contract, ñr¿hlch eli-

¡nlnatea nany of the obJectlonable features of the present

work contract, and yet nalntalns anple eafeguards for both

the eurployee and the enployer. r f n a tone remlnlecent of

lnternal n¡nbllnge wlthln INs regardlng the legal author-

tty for untlateral contractlng, DOt now expressed the

vlew that aome matters uore st,l I I unresolved . Labor

wanted to hold a ¡neetlng with the Attorney General and a

representatlve of State ito dlscuse thls phase of the

Dattar. r However, a gllnrner. of a plan to f lnesse the ls-

au€ of legal authortty by actlng unllaterafly flrst and

seeklng leglslatlve authortty later can be dlecerned ln a

sentence of thle correapondance: rTo carr)¡ out, these

proposal¡ uo belfcve uc can u6o avallablo funde until we
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Eesure an anend¡Dent to pr¡bllc Lay Tg rhlch rould pomlt
frec ontry of agrlcultural uorkcr fro¡¡ llcxlco for pEo-

ccaelng ln our receptlon centcr¡. r33 Th¡ noc€arary

conDunlcatlon, for thc record, that th¡ tlepartnent of
Ju¡tlce uat of the oplnlon that ¡tatutory authorlty
exleted ,uhlch pernltr the entry and contractlng of !tox-

lcan laborerr ln the abeence of an agreenent ulth ltaxtcor
vaa prepared on october 16.3{

A uonth later, the ¡ltuatlon uas descrlbed aE one ln
uhlch both Juatlco and Labor aegerted authorlty to op€r-

ate unllatarally, though the latterr¡ authortty to do ao

ya3 rsoneuhat hazy. r By then the Departnent of Iabor had

declded th¡t lt uould geek clarlfylng leglrlatlon iearly

ln the nsu CongreE¡lonal tenBlonr but tt antlclpated no

dlftleulty ln obtalnlng lt, and th¡ rupplenental rp-
proprlatlons that r¡ould br regrrlred for unllateral
recn¡f t¡¡ent. 3 5

In any event, the fall of 1953 uaa a busy tlne for
governncnE offlclal¡ ttrlnlclng through the etrateg¡¡ that
uould rccoupll¡h the ta¡k ol channcl lllcga1 rntrle¡ lnto

33 ila¡hburn to Cabot, 30 sep 53.
811, 06 (ll) box { 4 07 .

NAI{, DOg, RG 59,

3' Rankln to Cabot, 16 Oct 53. NAI|, DOg, nci 59,
811 . 06 (Il) box { { 07 .

35 He¡orandua, B,e lton to Cabot, 13 lfov 53. NAr,
DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (t{} box {{07.

braeero contracted enplo¡ment. They got etarted flrst, on

ernployera . Dr¡ring Auguet and Septemborr the f m¡n lgratlon

and Naturallzatlon Senrlce began to soften up the sr!-

ployera uho enployed undocumented rorkere. Thls lt dld

by Lncreaelng to an unpr€cedented ecale tha number of

undocunented l{exÍcana apprehended and expel led , Augtrst

1953 constltuted a peat< ln tha number of expulslons for

any prevlous ¡¡onth--105, 529.36 Tuo weeke af ter Broun-

ell'e vlslt to CaIlfornla, the Border Patrol announced

that lt would lncreaee the number of offlcere on the

l{exlcan border from 335 by an addltlonal 200. 37 S lnce

ovar the prevloue year Congrees had actualfy reduced !p-

proprlatlons for Border Patrol personnel, ln order for

thle actLon to ba posslble it neant that the INS Central

Offlce ln l{aahlngton uas contenplating transferrlng--

perhape for a ll¡¡lted p€rlod--thoee 20O offlcer¡ fron the

Canadlan border and eleewhere ln the Sen¡lce. fn any

event, the etepped up ralds and the threat to practlcally

double the Border Patrol etrength along the llexlcan bor-

dar had the deslred effect. Durlng the flrst tuo vaeks

36 Thls nunber appears ln The -NeW York Ti¡nes, 16 Sep
53 , p. 31. Ths va¡t naJorlty ( 101,, 132 ) of these arrests
uere uade by the Border Patrol. , 22
Nov 53, p. 65. f t can be lnferred that the re¡ralnlng
four thoueand arreetc of l{exlcane uer€ ¡¡ade by non Border
Patrol INS perlonnal.

37 'nhe'New York Tl¡nesr 5 §ep 53, p. 23.
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oi, §eptenber, varlou¡ fa¡mers and thelr aesoclatlon¡ pro-

teeted loudly to ¡enbere of Congreer and to the Depart-

¡ent of Ju¡tlcr. A¡ an alternatlve, ürey ruggosted the
lcgallzatlon of th¡ ru¡tbackr flov.38

A ¡ocond step ln thl¡ prellnlnary round of ueanl,ng

fa¡ruera ayay frou undocumented vorkerg and lurlng theu

lnto contractlng braceros ua¡ taken early ln Novanber.

At that t l¡oe, the U. g. govern¡nent reduced draetlcally the

contractlng and rscontractlng feec for llexlcan agrlcul-
tural laborcrs. Thla actlon uaa nade poeslble by the

large surplus avallable ln the revolvlng fund uhlch had

been acsunulated ovor thq prevloua two yeara (and whlch

had bean caatlgated ln thc Agrlculture Comnlttee hearlnge

of the prevloue Harch). Contractlng feee uer€ reduced

f ro¡a §f f to $0 per ¡rorkcr. R€contractlng f eaa uera also

reduced f ro¡¡ §5 . 50 to §Z pe r worker. In the pregs bul-
letln vhlch announced the change, Labor Secretar1r Janee

P. t{ltchcl1 conceded that thece roductlona ncant that the

goverrruent ua3 actually charging leae than cost for the

contracttng and recontractlng of bracerog.3g obvlously

th¡ lntent uar to ¡ake rolattvely attractlve the hlrlng

of contract labor. To BoDe obgen¡ora, lt nay hav¡ geenad

to be a hlghly gueetlonable uay to do Bor ¡lnce obvlously

38 ryhe ilq¡r Jodr Tlnes, 16 sop 53, p. 31.

39 , 9 llov 53, p. 35.

tha progran could not operate below cost. lndeflnltely.

Tha other track along whlch the nou U.S. §trategy

rould rull--presaurlng l{exlco to accept a «lrastlca}Iy

revlaed agroement and operatlng approach--could not begln

untll the Departnents of l¡bor, Juetlce and State coordl-

nated a Jolnt U.8. posl.tlon to adopt tn ncgotlatlng wlth

the Hexlcanro
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12 GETTTNG TOUGH ON THE T.íEXICA§9

ULTI}IATA

fn Beltonrs thought-provoklng EGmoranda ol August 26th
and 27th, ha referred to nan entlrely nerr approachn befng

conaldered for a rlnpllfled agr€sment that would channel

undocu¡oented norkers to legal contractlng, and to actlvi-
ty golng on ln the Labor Departnent for a new U.S. D€§o-

tlatlng poeltlon. rff the prasent 1lne of thought ln the
Departnent of Labor holde, and after consultatlon and co-
ordlnatlon ylth State and Justlcer u€ can ask Aurbaaeador

l{trite to dlecue¡ thc entlre problen ulth padl lla Nern¡o f n

an endeavor to get Hexlcan cooperatlon ln a new approach
to an rgroonent. H. ulght aleo mentlon the deelre of
aoue elementa of our Government to placa troopa on the
border and our reluctance to authorlze thla, in the hope

that thte trlll Jog the l{exl,cana lnto taklngr o! contlnu-
lng lf they have already taken, actlon to prevent po-

tentlal vetbacks f ron reachlng the border zon6. rf l

The Labor Department communlcated lte negotlatlng
positlon to Stat¡ fn a letter from Under Secretary Lloyd

llashburn to hl¡ countcrpart, t{a}tcr Beddel surlth. The

1 The flrst phrase quoted, from Belton to Cabot , 27
Aug 53 , reproduced ln Egfe lgn RqlattonB p.f the. Un I tgt
States 1952:51, p. 13{2, long gtrote fro¡n Be}ton to Cabot,
26 Aug 53, NAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box t4O?.

posltlon uaa entlrely predlctable, glven tha on-golng

tug-of-uor between that depart¡nent and Mexlcan consuls ln
the day-to-day management of tha program. Mashburnrs

sl.x-page slngle-spaced communlcation started r¡ith Artlcle
27 (the role of Mexlcan consuls ln authorlzlng con-

tracte) , complalned bltterly--and perhape exaggerated-

ly--that, trnon€'r of the agreements reached wlth Hexlco

after November L947 had trproved satlsf actory, rt and pro-

ceeded to I lst the deslred U. S . outcorne--I lttle changed

slnce L947--on the locatlon of recrultment centers (along

the border) , rragea ( the Mexlcan Government had vlolated
the agreenent by unllaterally holdlng up contractlng
unless employers agreed to pay lrages demanded by then) ,

subsletence (a replay of the Doña Ana County controv€r-
By) , lnsurance (Mexlcan unllateral demands on thls
score) , worker respons lbll lty (worker r I lrages could not

be wlthheld to aasure he would not desert hls place of
contracted emplo¡rment) , unllateral blackl lstlng of
employera and entlrc countles (a fanltlar problem).

The communlcatlon mada 6oms obsen¡atlons that, ct
flrst glance, could have been considered factle: "nthe

Mexlcan Govern¡nent should ba advtsed that the United

§tate¡ Governnent 1¡ not ¡atlsfted wlth the prasent or-

rangement and thatr rB a condltlon precedent to the no-

gotlatlon of a n€u agreonentr tn underetandlng muet be
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reachcd vlth reBpcct to I the abovo_¡nentloncd J laau€B , "
and '[ 1¡ f ]lexlco 1¡ ylll lng to accept our propoaals ln
prlnclpler ue wlll be prepared to eubmlt the necoraary
rpcclflc language changec . . . IlJf Hexlco refueeg to
conalder our proposalar r{c can aee no purpoae ln under-
taklng negotlatlons for a n€w agrre€ment. 12 Actually, the
obse¡:rratlon¡ trer€ not gulte aa unreaeonable as they !p_
pear. Eesentlally what Labor uanted waa ao¡ue clarlfica_
tion on aLl thasa pofnta of the exlsltng agreement before
lt accept,ed thc ldea of extendlng lt beyond December 3 t
or negotlatlng a noy one. Accordlngly, the negotlatlons
that l{hite conducted 1ater ln the fall, largely based on
the argrtr¡nents presented in thlg DOL trenorandun dated Sep_
tenber 9 ' conatltuted negotla+ !,1ns on what ths eXlsttng
agre€nent ehould Dean hefore negotlatlone could begln on
a neH agr€ement. This play_wlthln-a_play waa eomewhat
coupllcated; ln effect, lt constltuted a statement to the
llexlcan gov€rn¡¡ent, that, lts lnterpretatlon of the exist_
lng agre€ment wao unacceptablc and, under current condl_,
tlons the agr€ement rould be allowed to lapse untll an
acceptable lntarprctatlon uao rcached.

Thc real probleu that Labor had wlth the prograu waa
not contalncd ln any onr sf th¡¡r rprclflc polntr, but in

811 . o: ?iiHl"n:3rs¡¡1th ' s sop 53 ' NAt{' Do§, RG 5e ,

the attltude of the l,[exlcan government. Thls was also

stated ln the conmunlcatlon to Under Secretary Srnlth,

though ln lts attempt to bc encyclopedlc lt could get

Iost ln the analysla. This problen rras oxpressed uelng

language referring to ngood falthr, ilvlolatlon of the

agr€ementrtr trunllateral actJ.onsrñ and t'§plrlt of coop€f-

atlon, n

... unless there ls a fundamental change in
the approach of the Mexlcan Government to the
manner and to the splrit in which this program
is to be carried out in the future Lre see no
purposa to be achieved by havlng any Higrant
Labor Agreement with Mexico.

The operation of the Higrant Labor Agree-
ment r ES Amended, has been marked by repeated
incidents in which, ln our opinion, the uáxican
Government has imposed demands upon er,lployers
r¡hlch it l/as clearly without any authoiity to
demand. To enforce these demands, the Mexlcan
Government has in vlolation of the express terms
of th9 Agreement from time to time held up con-
tracting at the moment when the demand fór the
labor ls the greateet. . , .

We belleve that. the remedy to the entlre
problem I ies not so ¡nuch in tha rephras i ng of
Epeclf lc provlsJ.ons, although ue do beI ieve lf,at
soine r€vislons are necessary, but in the good
f a lth endeavor of both Govern¡¡ents to carry outthe Agreement ln a splrlt of cooperatlon aña anearnest deslr. to facllltate the operation ofthe prograll. J

After slx years of poetwar labor contractlng, the Labor

Department had arrlved at the posltlon that reaching

agreement waa one thingi cnforclng lt uao another. In
thle manr. , the DOL poeltlon had evolved lnto a bundle
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of contradlctlona: on the ono hand lt conatltuted a

serles of lnposslble de¡nande left over from several yoart

of negotlatlona and operatlon of thc progran, on the

other, lt gulta roasonably sought from the t{exlcan 9ov-

ernnent aaaurancca that lt uould play the bllateral game

accordlng to a set of n¡les agreed to beforehand. Thus

far, the t{exlcan governuent had proved to be a novlng

target¡ DOLte hope tras that the motlon would atop.

A¡nbassador l{hlte later took the substanc€ of the La-

bor Departnent t a vleue and €xpreseed then ln a more clear

and prtorltlzed Danner, Hc grasped the algnlflcance ot

the Bcope of DlexJ,can consular actlon under ths agreement,

and nada that the central lasue ln hle dlecusslone wlth

SR§. The two governmentg, lt may bo rocalled, had nevor

rGconciled on the lnterpretatlon of Artlcle 27. (Thc

talks of the prevlous l¡farch and Aprll had broken down

preclsely on thlE polnt.) The Haxlcan posltlon, trans-

¡ultted to the Labor Department ln August uas that accept-

ance o! lts proposed lnterpratatlon of Artlcle 27 would,

be sufflclent to extend the exletlng agreenent. nI have

carefully cbnsidered thl¡ suggostlon, i stated Undcr §oc-

retary oC l¿bor lJoyd Maslüurn, iand ln ltght of our

operatlng r:cparlenc€ undar the Prssent Agreenant have

cone tb th¡ conclu¡lon that Dlexlco | ¡ propoeal 1¡ §tlic-

ccptabla ' 
r

The effect of MexLco's Proposal would be that
any contract stgned by an employer and a Hexican
worker would be lnval id unless tt. Llas count-
ersigned by the appropriate Hexican Consul -

Aside from the fact that Article 27 cannot be
reasonably construed to have that e f fect , our
acguiescence in such an interpretation or even
to an amendment which would carry out the Hex-
lcan proposal would, ln ef fect r Place Hexico ln
a positlon in whlch lt could, a§ a practical
matter, €ñf orce any of its de¡nands by the slmple
expedlent of refusing to slgn contracts untll
lts demands are met , Lrrespectlve of whether or
not Mexico is acting within the scope of its au-
thority under the Agreement. This device has
all too frequently been used by the Hexican Con-
euls and the Mexican Mlnistry of Forelgn A{fairs
under the present operatlon of the program.{

In the meantlme, the Hexlcan government contlnued to

prese ln a number of areaÉ 3 wages, subsistence, lnsur-

ance, and broadenlng the scopo of Mexican consular Ec-

tlon. One maJor thrust, made ln dlplomatlc nota submlt-

ted on Auguet, 31, was to challenge directly Laborrs

exclualve Jurlsdlctlon on the wage Lssue. The other was

to make a maJor conceseLon--border recrulting.

In the August 31 note, whlch could only he called
ttdlplomatlcft ln the nomlnal 6enao, sRE $ras unusually

dlrect. fn reply to the Embassyta note L27 of August 13,

vhlch complalned about }laxlcan consuls flxlng wages at

the Eagle Paes receptlon center , SRE enunc lat,ed the v lew

that

ttlhe Governmant o! Mexlco
nor could tt ovor accept

hae never accepted,
the thesls that tho
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lnitlal or ¡alnlnum wage rates etlpulated ln the
work contracts ehould be eetabllehed unllat-
Grally by the Department of Labor, slnce the
J urld lca I nature of al L bl-lateral contracts
necessarlly lmpl les the express consent of the
two partles to the contract, one of them belng,
ln thle caae, the Hexlcan worker, who la en-
tlrely at llberty to accept or refuse the Bm-
ployment ln qucstlon and, ln conseguenc€, the
uagos offered . . . when the Coneu1 of Mexlco ln
t Receptlon Center refuees to approvo a wag6
rate proposed by an enployer, for a cartaln type
of labor, euch offlclal ls legltlmatsly
€xpresslng G the vlshes of thc worker he
reprcsente. "

Apart fro¡n expreaalng rather openly the vÍet --and with no

sense of lrony--that the U. S. Department of Labor fopt€-
sented the uage denands of enploy€ra, and SRE tha uage

deuands of uorkere , thc note nade a dlst,lnctlon, temed a

rfundaucntal dlffarencer between tr t lnltlal r or rntnLnunt

vagesi and the ieo-called I prava ll lng wages t . n Thc fom-
er constltuted nan lntegral part of the consensual

clausee of the contracts, i and were negot,labla ¡ the

latter uera ñthose ttrat tha Secretary of Labor ls üu-

thorlzed to lnvestlgata and declare , glvlng offlclal
exprosslon to facts publlcly est,abltshed and recognlzed,

aE rra thc uage rates rrhlch enployera nay have pald dur-

lng a spcciffed perlod of tlne ln a deten¡lned agrtcul-

tural zoni rhlch lraB the cubJ ect of the lnveatlgatlon. I

Thl¡ lnportant dlgtlnctlon, had tt been eugge'ated at,

5 Tran¡latlon, dlplo¡natlc notc 13 8108 , sRE to
AmEtbaasy, 31 Aug 53, att¡ched to despatch 525 fron
Xne¡laDd, 10 8¡p 53.

another tlme--preferably ono ln whlch the Hexlcan 9ov-

€rnment t e bargalnlng poeltlon ¡rae etrong€E--nlght have

constltuted a worthwhlle refo¡m ln the operatlon of the

contract labor program. After all, the precedent had

been set for the exlstence of a mlnlnun uage ln the coñ-

tracts ( though the level of that, lrage had always been

low) . Horrever, though SRE of f lclals nay not have real-

lzed tt, at the tl¡ne, August 1953 was not a good tlne to
pressure the U. S . oD thls lssue . Inst,ead of provld lng a

baels for genulne cooperatlon ln an area uhere DOL and

SRE had always had a tug of lrar, the Hexlcan note ln thls
caee was elmply one more nall ln the coffln of the exist-
lng bllateral arrangement.

Though the moment was not propltlous for effsctlve
appl lcatlon of l*lexlcan pr€ssure on the Unlted States,

nelther waa lt for llexlcan attempte to appease the Unlted

Statee by reveralng lts stand on border recrult¡nant.

Aware that complalntg were elmmerlng ln the U.S. about

Hexlcan lack of cooperatlon on controlllng undocumented

rnlgratlon (though apparently unalrar€ of efforts unde¡nray

to preeant an ultl¡uatum and, upon reJectlon, to recruit,
Mexlcan workere unllatarally) SRE setzed an lnlttattve
from the San Dlego County farmers to propose to the 

t

Unlted States that so¡¡o Mexlcan workers resldent along

the northern border could be employed under p. L. ?B tron a
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trlal basle. n Conaul Lule ?,otrLl,la , af the §RE Dlvlslon'

of Bracero Affalrs, nade thls suggestlon to a U.g. Etr-

basry representatlve on September 24.

He explalned I that the ] Porelgn offlce [wae ]
aware I that the J ¡nal orlty I of ] employera along
border do not us€ legaI labor due Ito] avall-
abllity Iof] Iarge number Iof] Hexlcan border
residents who regularly enter US lllegalty for
hire I by ] border enployers, Forelgn offlco now
contends, contrary Ito] lta opinlon ln past,
I that the J beet way I to J pereuade border €m-
ployers [to] usa legal labor le to make tt easy
for the¡n ItoJ obtaln legalty tha workers they
are accusto¡ned t,o hlre as frwetbackg. ft To thle
end Forelgn Offlce suggested , Lt ldea acceptable
[toJ US, the only Mexican border resldenta vho
vould be acceptable for work I tn the ] border
areas Iof the] US wou]d be those whose namea
[uere J lncluded [ ln] ] lsts to be furnlshed by
lmerlcan employors. In other worde, thla sort
of contractlng would be co¡tflned exc}uslvely to
enployor¡ [of ] border areas and lalorere
res ldent I on ] l{exlcan e lde I of the J border. D

Zorrllla suggeeted to the Enbaeay that about 10r000 Ia-

borers resldent ln the vlclntty of flJuana w€ro avallable

f or contracttng to U. S. €Erploye re and sugg€eted that lf

the plan nuorked eatlefactorlly, ln Hexlcall, tt nlght be

extended to t,he whols border. trHs ostlnrated Bome 200 r 000

Iaborcre roaldent whole length bordar who could be made

avallable for york [lnJ US bordcr areao.r However, €D-

ploycrr out¡lde of the border areas uould be obllged to

contlnuc to obtaln Laborere fro¡¡ the rnlgratory statlone

set up ln thc lnterlor of l,fextco aB had been thc caeo

6 Trlrgran 142, llhlte to Eec§tato, 24 §sp 53' NAIÍ,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (I{} box {407.

throughout the program.

The proposal lras¡ greeted wlth some enthuslasm ln

Washlngton r üB tt seemed to suggest a narrol,rlng of Hex-

lcan and U.S. posltlona regardlng the use of the bllat-

eral agreement to substltute for the flow of undocunented

uorkers. However, what would energa from the U.S. posl-

tlon would hardly be conclllatory at thls polnt--thlnge

had progreesed too far ln the dlrectlon of unllatcral

actlon for that.

fndeed, the Justlce Department n€ar1y Jumped the

gun. On October 2 Aselet,ant Attorney General Lee Rankln

preslded ovar a maetlng lncludlng Labor offlclals and

Belton fro¡n State ln whlch he dlstrlbuted copies of

suggested amendments to the Hlgrant Labor Agreement and

suggeeted that lf the t{exlcan governnent, would not accept

al l of thern, that the Unlted States could cons lder t{exlco

aB havlng abrogated the agreement as a consequenca of
having falled to prevent the lnflux into the United

§tatcs of [wetbacks. rt ttThls would then f ree the Unlted

Statea to operate unllaterally."

A lengthy dlscuselon ensued durlng which State
and Labor Department representatives questioned
the advlsabiflty of such a course. They argued
that lf tt ls deslred to abrogate the agreement,
there are better grounds than Mexico t s fallure
to pravent, the vetbacl< movement . They po tnted
out, that wlth the agreement havlng such a short
time to run I ft uas due to expire December 3 I ]
and wlth actlve oparatl.ons terrnlnatlng sv€n
sooner, abrogat,lon rould accoapllsh no other
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ln any

Rocco Slclllano, Aeelatant §ecretary of Labor and Cabot,

Aeelstant §ccrstary of state, conveyed to the Departmant

of Juettce etrong oppoeltlon to abrogatlng the agroenent

at that tluc.8 No actton of tha klnd propoeed by Juettcc
va¡ taken.

Rankln t s lntended ultlnatu¡¡ to the Mexlcan §fov€rn-

nent conetltuted elx baelc polnte, moet of whlch had

several clauses. The central polnt--border recrultlng--

had already been conceded to by the l{exlcan governnent on

a trlal basle, to be tested at the El Centro receptlon

centcr. The DoJ propoeal would have extended theee to
the EI Paso and San Antonlo Innlgratlon Dlstrlcts and

contemplated the poBElbtIlty of employlng of l.fextcan bor-
der reBldents on a day-haul basle wlth transportatlon
pald for by employers, Shorter and longer contracts

vould be permltted under thle propoeal; four weeka would

be the nlnlnum contract, ono year, r€n€wable for up to '

sir uonthe voul.d be the traxlmun duratlon of a contract.

7 llenorandun of conversatlon, by Belton, 2 Oct 53 .
XAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box ¡1407.

8 fbld., and card fro¡o l{K to [CabotJ , undated and
attachcd to Lbii., ulth vhat appears to bc Cabotr¡
scrlbblcd rosponsa: rI rtrongly agrce, Under no
clrcu¡l¡tance¡ consrnt to abrogatlon by ul of cxlating
agrccDGnt. r

purpoB€ than to lrrltatc the Mexlcan¡.
stressed the practlcal luposstblllty of
tlating all of the euggeqted amendmánt¡
reasonable perlod of tlme. /

Justlce also wanted a rrsubetanttat ly slmpf t f ied'r Artlcle

27 , wlth more flexlble procedures for transferrlng work-

era a¡oong employers, and a new artlcLe whlch uould au-

thorlze employers to wlthhold 50 percent of the salary

for tha flrst two weeks of employment , 25 percent for the

next two weeke, and ten percent thereafter. The amount

wlthheld would be returned to the worker upon terr¡lnatlon

of the contract and when the worker crossed the border

lnto Mexico.

Employer obl lgatlons, would be si¡nlIar in nature

(though not ln exact terms) to those under the extst,lng

agr€ement: the payment of a mlninun wage, to provide

adeguate houslng (or transportatlon ln the case of border

day-haul workers) , a mlnlmu¡n work perlod of four weeks,

the nalntenance of adequate records, to wlthhold a poF-

tlon of tha aalary of the worker, provide fuel, water,

toole, cooklng faellttles, to furlough workers contracted

for one year, to provlde Lnsuranc€ for workers according

to state law, to rrrecognlzerr that employment of allen
laborere ttwlthout taklng reaaonable precautlons to de-

ter¡rlne that he ts legally wlthln the countryrr would be

grounds for cancellatton of permlt to employ Hexlcan

Iaborere, and tt [tlo rocognlze that no tax deductlon may

be taken aa an I ordlnar1l and necassary buslness exp€nse

for any aumn defrayed ln thc course of errploylng allons
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11legalIy rrlthln the country. . .19

Less than a week later, the U.S. govarn¡lent Dado

publlc lte dlssatlrfactlon wlth the nlgrant labor r§ftoG-

nent that uaa due to exptre on December 31. mUnlcsa the

llexlcan Govern¡nent 1¡ prepared to nove far closer to the

Unlted State¡ pooltlon than tt hag lndlcated, It a xrel L-

able; aourco told nhg.New York Ttnes, rtl{aahlngton . , .

ls ready to attenpt to eolve the problon on a unllateral
bae ls . r 1O § lnce the etory waa datel. lned }[exlco Clty tt
aeens reasonable to agsu¡ne that, the unldentifled aource

uaa an offlclal at the U.S. Embassy. The story further

noted that the substanco of that, unllateral approach

vould bc the lcgallzatlon of a small fractlon of those

undocul¡anted workers tn the U. S . that wer€ subJ ect to
deportatlon. The netr U.S. po§ltlon wa§ €xpressed ln

terms whlch suggested that offlclala had taken stock of

tho entlre hlstory of tha btlateral experlment gince l9{2

and found the resulte wantlng.

The Unlted Statee would prefer to wrlte an €n-
tlrely nee, agr€ement taklng lnto account, the
fact that wartl¡ne conditlone that brers provlded
for ln the firet pact ln 19{2 no longer exlEted.
The 19{ 3 pact has earrred aB a baslc pattern f or
all eubsequent agreenenta. l{aehlngton ott tclal¡

9 Copy, uemorandu¡n, ,R8 : Enployment of MexLcan
Agrlcultural Worker6, x undated, attached to ¡nemorandun of
convcr¡atlon by Belton , 2 Oct 53. NAI,I, DOS, RG 59,
811.06 (I{) box {{07.

10 t-ha New vorlc.Fl,nes, s oct 53, p. 27.

now bel leve that the lmplementation of these
agreements allowed Mexlco far more control over
people within the United States than was
warranted r

The two countries have di ffered over the
lnterpretatlon of the agreement. So far as the
Unlted States 1s concerned , the s ltuat lon has
been brought to a head durlng tha last two years
by l.f ex lco I s lns istence on a veto poLrer over
Unlted States officials who place and sup€¡:\rlse
braceros ln the Unlted States.

Host ga}1lng to United States officlale hag
been the practlce of Mexican consuls in the
United States to order Iaborers to htla worlc
each tlme a dlfferenca of opinlon aros€.

l.Ihat lnltlal ly lraB percelved by the Eisenhower Ad-

mlnlstratlon marely aa a problem of controlllng the bor-

der eventually had eventually turned lnto a problem of

substltutlng ffwetbacksrf wlth contract labor and the

reform of the rnlgrant labor agreement was now cast,, ln

thls tlghtr ts a problen of restralning Hexican consuls--

code words for emasculatlng the role of the Foreign

Hinlstry ln the program. Thus the frustratlons of Labor

Department and other of f lclals, whlch be f ore seerned to

mean llttle ln the grand Echeme of thlngs, nor constl-
tuted the drlvlng force behlnd a plan--tha first phase of
a plan--to reduco lIl.agaI entrlee by subEtltuttng coñ-

tract workera ln thelr place. That flrst phase, slnply
put, was to force l,texlco to subnlt to the nev, prograu by

threatenlng credlbl,y that th¡ U.S. would be lncllned to
go lt alone. l, New vork..Tlpes edltorlal published daye

11 rhlfl.
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later underecorcd that thle courco of actlon nould of

courae lnply roDo polltlcal co¡ts for ths Unltod Stateo,

but racognlzed that thc ¡ltuatlon, of couree, had changcd

rlncc 19{ 2.Lz

On Colunbu¡ Day John Cabot roqu€ated authorlzatlon

to negotlatc e nor labor agreement wlth l'texlco. Th:

requert noted that the exlatlng agroement had npcrfo¡mad

a uscfut functlon, i though ln a broader senac lt had

rfatled to Gnconpaaa the vaat lllegal novement by Hexlean

laborerg lnto the Unlted State¡.i For that reaaon, ln the

upconlng dlacus¡lons wlth llaxlcan of f lclale, an ef f ort

vould bc uade to obtaln acceptance rof aeveral nodlflca-

tlon¡ destgned to glvc lcgaltty nore appeal both to

laborers and employ€rs.rr13 In tha Departmentts lnstruc-

ttons to Wtrlte, Cabot notad that ln a ff larger e€n§erf the

uigrant Labor Agreenent had f a lled rf because tt hae

reached a constantly decreaalng proportlon of tha total

transborder nlgrant labor mov€nent. H Thc Unlted §tatea

governnent recognl zed the lntarest of the llexlcan §ovoEñ-

¡oent ln protectlng üto the ful.Ieet posslble extent the

ucl far¡ and lntereste of llcxlcan agrlcultural workcr¡ ln

thc Unlted Statcg.r Then cane the caveat. Thc U.S. had

'12 ñHsxican Labor Contract, r (adltortal) r\e }{qw
Yofk T{nps, 11 Oct 53, p. 8.

13 Ha¡¡orandun, Cabot to Sec§tatr, 12 oat 53. NAt{,
DO§, RC 59, 811. 05 (!t) box a{ 07 .

noted an lncreasing tendency on the part of the
Flexican Government to assume the ro I e o f co I -
lective bargaining agent for the workers and to
deal wlth both farmers and Unlted States Gov-
ernment representatlves on a bargainlng basis in
the negotiatlon of indlvldual work contracts,
exerclsing an assumed right to t¿ithhold
contractlng approval tf partlcular condltlons
ngt called for under the terms of the Agreement
are not met. The United States Government flnds
ltset f unable to proceed any longer on th ls
basls and bel leves any f uture agreement ¡nust,
include a clear understandlng that its ter-ms are
flnal and that no restrlctive unilateral
lnterpretatlons wf\L be permitted to lnterfere
wlth lts operatl.on. ^'

The lnetructlons advocated tha adoptlon of a slupllfled

arrangement whlch would make lt attracttve both to €D-

ployers and workers aa compared to lllegal entry. The

ttelmple process, whereby a worker crosses the border 1I-

Iegally wlthout formallty and flnde work wlth an employer

who aasumea no legat responslbtltty by employing hirn, has

such great appeal that lt becomes essential to the suc-

ceosful operatlon of an agreenent that the procedures

establlshed under lt be elmpllfted to the utmost and nade

as acceaslble and lnexpenslve aa poselble to alI wor)<ere

and employers. il The basle for discusslons would be llash-

burnr¡ letter of §eptember 9, lf the Forelgn Hlnlstry uaa

amanable to negotlatlng on thls basls, representatlv€a of

State, Labor and Justlce would ba ullllng to go Hexlqp

1{ copy, departne ntal lnetructlon 2 o to AnE¡nbassy
(Cabot to Whlte) , 19 Oet 53 , NAW, DOS, RG 59 , 81,1. 06 (H)
box 4407.
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cltyr !B early a6 November 2, for a new round of brac¡ro

talkg.15 In a eeparate conf ldential lnatn¡ctlon, Cabot

lnforued Wlrlte that, ln tha abeence of a aatiafactory

agr€eEent the U.S. govGrnment ua§ prepared to operate a

nlgrant labor progran unllateralty.16

Thc Ambaeeador called on Padllla Nenro by appoLnt-

¡uent on October 26 to comnunlcata the U. §. vLaw of what

condltlons should be accepted in prlnclple bsfore begln-

nlng negotlatlonc for a neu nlgrant labor agre€ment and

for thrcc houre dlscuseed the ¡natter vlth hln and Undar

Secretary Jo¡á Gorostlza, who carrled thc burden of the

argnrrnent on the l{exlcan slde. Padllla Nerrro eeemed oüf,-

prleed at Dany of the polnta Whlte nade, and perhape ba-

caus6 of the rather f ngenuous afunpllctty wlth whlch soue

of then uere nade--or becauae he wa, unprepared for thc

substance of the neetlng, or both--concurred vlth the

A¡ubassador, accordlng to t{h lte I s o}rn notes r olt most of

th¡ polnts nade. lccordlng to whlteIg recolLectlon:

I ea ld that , of course , the I U. § . J Secretary of
Labor vould determlne tha pr€valllng rates for
thr d1fferent categorie¡ whlch wout d ba pald
dtfforent,Iy, but th¡ rat¡ ln cach category ¡ouet
be dcternlned by our authorltlee and not by any
foreign authorltlee. I sald that, we do not ln-
torf ere wltfr tha aoveref gnty of other nat,lone

15 rh.lo.
16 Copy, departuantal lnstn¡ctlon 2L to AnEurbaesy

( Cabot to t{hlte) , 19 Oct 53 . NAI{, DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (}f )
box {¿¡07.

and we do not propose to have other nattons
exerclse aoverelgnty ln our territory and then I
laughlngly sa ld to Señor PADI LI,A NERVO that
should ure attempt to do ln Hexico what they are
attempting to do ln the United States, the Hex-
lcans would howl to high Heaven and perhaps even
make a complaint to the United Nations. He
Iaughlngly concurred therein and sald that of
courao they recognlze that we must exercise
aoveralgnty ln the Unlted States l1d the l'Íexlcan
Consuls cannot f lx the rrage rates. ^

I{hlte recorded slnllar responaes by the Forelgn }lln-

fster on the other polnts covered ln hls pre§entatlon.

As regarded eube lstence, I{hlte argued that lt }ras nhlghly

lnrproper f or the I Hexlcan ] Consul General to use the

threat of wlthholdlng contractlng untll hls figure waa

acceptod, tt a polnt of vlew wlth whlch Padll la Ne¡r¡o r€-

portedly rf Lndlcated concurrence. r tlhlte had a lengthy

debate wlth Goroet Lza on lnsurance cov€rag€, accused

llexlcan consule of Ithlghly lnproperfr acttons that iwould

not be tolerated ln our §e¡rrice'r regardlng the eelectlon

of lnsurance companles, and then made a suggestlon for a

unlfo¡m lnsuranca pollcy to whlch any company could sub-

acrlbe lf tt ao deslred. trseñor Padllla Nen¡o satd he

thought that was a very good suggestlon.,18

The hardened U.S. polltlon expr€Esed ln a rsaronable

1"7 Copy, namorandun, Ambassador to the f lle , 27 Oct
53 . NAI{, Copy, tre¡norandun, Arnbaseador to the f lle, 27
Oct 53. NAtl, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (¡.1) box {407.RG 59,
811.06 (U) box {{07.

18 rhld.
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tone and eupported by lngenuoua argumentg eeened to b¡.

the favored approach enployed by the Ambaseador to cx-

pr€Ba the U.S. ultluatun. Goroatlza atated that U.§.

offlclal¡ ihad acted unllaterally ln teIllng enpt oyers

that thcy dld not need to provfde ñoñ-occupatlonal ln-

aurance and ln advlrlng then to elgn the contracts wtth-

out the clgnatura of the consul.i §o they dld. But,

accordlng to Whlte--üñd ln thle ha was merely expresslng

the by nou fanlllar argunent of the Department of f,abor--

thts uaa the fault of the Mexlcan consuLa, becausa they

rnade the task of th¡ enploy€ra 10016 dlf f lcult and Dore

costly and onorous by apeclfylng Bpeclflc Lnsurance con-

panles and not lettlng then take out non-occupatlonal

lnsurance ln the aam€ conpany ln whlch they had taken out

ocsupatf onal Lnsurance, lwhlch J doubled thelr hrork. I

The IHexiean] consul Lraa unllaterally demandlng
eomet,hlng not provided ln the Agreement, There
uere then Just t$ro alternatlves be f ore our p€o-
ple: one, they could draw up the contract with
the laborera on tha basie provlded by the Agree-
¡nent ulthout the consul I s algnature. Thls gave
the workers alI the guarantees provlded under
thc Agreement, and the work contract and was a
v€ry fair way to act. The other alternattve
uould be to -take 111egal yorkere wlthout any
Iegal obl lgatlone to the worker on the part of
the smployer. I sald that when the consuls try
to use thls unauthorlzed and unllateral preesurs
at a t l¡ne rrhen the norlrers ar€ needed , the en-
ploycra L,era put ln an unfalr poeltlon and they
had defanded themselvee agalnst lt by slgnlng
th¡ contractg ln accordance wlth the Agreanent
¡nd ulthout, the coneulfg elgnatura. There waa
dlscu¡¡lon aleo of rhether sup€txrlslon regulrec
rlgnaturc and I ¡tated that iupewl¡lon doce not

n€an elgnat,rt".19

Thlg caa6 lllustratee how central to all'othei polnts uag

the laeue of the Bcope of actlon of the consule: whether

thelr elgnature uaa req¡ulred on aI l labor contracts ln

order to make them effectlve, uhether the consuls could

hold up contractlng by refuslng to slgn the contracts b€-

cause a partlcular condltlon had not been net, and vhcth-

er n auperlrl.s lontr ¡neant anythlng at al I beyond aentlng as

a n¡bber stamp for U.S.-approved labor contract§.

l{hlte concluded hlE Presentatlon by dellverlng a

thlnly-vslled ultlmatum. There wers pressuros, he eald,

on tne Department of State by Labor, Justlce, emPloyers,

and members of Congress.

I said that, ás he doubtless knew, there wero
many who would prefer to have no internatlonal
agreement but nerely to permlt workers to coma
ln and contract on the Amerlcan slde of the
border under regulatlons soleIy of our Gov-
ernment. We would pre fer to have an agreement
wlth Mexlco and thelr fuI I cooperation and i f
tha Hexlcan Government r¿ould accept, in prln-
clp1e, the con§lderatlons f have set forth,
representatlves of the State, Justlce, and Labor
Departnents would coma to Me4,lco t,o asslst the
Embasey ln these negotlatlons."

Padl1la, however, vanted a memorandum on the polnte that

the Ambassador had nentloned ln order to dlscuss then

with the l{lnl¡trle¡ of Go\ernac{ón and Labor and wlth

le rbld.
20 rhld.
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Preeldent Rulz Cortlne¡. Thls uaa provlded to hln aub¡a-

quently. Ae tt turncd out, thc dlscueelon; ovor 'prin-
clplei n€v€r got far enough for thosc reproBentatlval to

go fron l{a¡hington to l{exlco Clty to negotlate a nou

agreenont.

A veek atter thl¡ lnltlal and rather forceful

oxpreBslon of the U. S. posltlon by the A¡nbaesador,

Padll Ia Nerrro and Goroetlza rrere ready wlth thelr r€-

EponEG, uhlch eeeentlally conetltuted a reJectlon of alI

the polnta. AB regarded the accusatlon that ilexlcan GoD-

suls uere actlng aB collectlve bargainlng agents, they

essentlally accepted tha charge--though ulth a dlffersnt

cholce o! uorda--thd defended thelr actLone. Coneula, ln

thalr vlew, had a irlght [to] trepresentr braceroe aB

eiullar to r¡nlnor uards I and (the lllnletry¡ would not

renouncc thte rlght. tr Whlta contended that Hexlcan cotl-

suls had no rlght under the igr.e*ent to nrepreeentn

laborer or to act aa a bargalnlng agent for hln.21

Whlte restated the U.S. posltlon, whlch ,"." that the

l{exlcan consul¡ could not bargaln wlth tha eurployer, but

rnercly tee that contract (a) nset¡ stlpulatlon¡ o!

agree¡¡cnt aa to nlnl¡¡r¡n Yag38 and ¡ub¡letence dete¡:nlned

by US §ecrctary of Labor and (b) contract tr¡m¡ conplled

21 Te logran 513, tlhltr to 8ec§tatc, 5 Notr 53. NAt{,
DOS, RG 59 , 811 . 06 (I{) box { ¡¡ 07 ,

wlth.tr Havlng done Bor Whlte argued, the Hexican con-

eul t e rf dutlea, obl lgatlons, and .rlghte [uere J f ully

dlecharged, tr he could rf not denand hlgher wages or subsl8-

tenca than f lxad by Secretary of Labor or withhold coll-

tractlng, ualng that threat aa a club over enployer, to

force wages or other condltlons proposed by hLm. ñ Then,

aa reported by Whlte ln hls telágram to Washlngton, cane

a rather effsctlve exchange of arguments fron the stand-

polnt of tlashlngton I s obJ ect lves .

Forelgn Mlnlster lnslsted lf exlco I was J not at-
tempting t tol €x€rcise §overelgnty ln US and

r Consuls had not, sa ld they could overrule
determlnatlons of Secretary of l¿bor' I replied

' that while they had not speci fically so stated
that Lraa I the ] result of the ir act lons and that
unless they change thelr crlterion we Iwould )
prefer Ito] have no agreement after It'he]
present one lapses. Gorostiza sald Mexico could
not glve uP I the J r19ht, to protect the ir v¡ork-
ers. f lngulred what else was object of present
agreement and whereln does tt fall short of
dolng so. No rep1y. I then lnqulred whether
they [were ] tn accord I of ] present agreement.
Answer yes, f then Euggested present btlateral
agreement provldes full guarantees I toJ workers
wlth ¡nlnlmum guaranteed wages and subsistence to
be determlned z\V Secretary of Labor not by
llexlcan Consul .

t{hat Gorost,lza ¡nd Padllla Nenro could not or would not

Bay rras that thc agro€nent aa tt, exlsted uaa only accept-

able tf Mextcan unllatcral actlon of the tyPe pract,lced

ln 1952 and 1953 could contlnue. othe¡:ulse, lt clearly

rras not acceptabl.--th¡ tlght ovor uages ¡nd eubelstence
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bore out th¡ Dtexlcan content,lon that lt had no faith ln
the Departuent of Labort¡ fnterest ln or ablllty to ffnd
rprevalllng wages?r and dlacover subaletancs costs through

Its Bu¡ruaya ln a ¡nannar llkaly to provlde l,laxlcan bra-
eeroi utth condltlong better than thoaa of ñwetbacko. i

f n Whlte t s vlew, r padll la Nenro f inal 1y--wlthout ro
adnlttlng--Ehowed he underatood and evon leaned to our
posltlon although aomewhat weakly naintainlng u€ Dtg-

lnterpret lntent of üexl.can Conaul¡ [ alc ¡ acüion. I
asked hl¡¡ to characterl ze that actf on but he decl lned.

Gorostlza adnltted nothlng. [23 We do not know , ot
courae, yhlch uay the Forelgn Hlnleter leaned, nor how

far. But clearly the dlscuesed had produead a paradox of
eo¡te 3 aone underatandlng of yhat the problen rraa, and

perhaps a roall¿atlon that the poBttlona of the two

goverr\nente at that polnt could not be reconcllEd.

Days after thle frank and not too pollta exchange of
vlews, Ihg New-YofJ< tlmes ran another story, thls ona

datellned Callfornla, r€gardlng U.s. plana for unllateral
recrult¡uant. I Department of l¡bor offlclal ln Caltfor-
nla, vho allowad hl¡ name to be ueed for att,rlbutlon,

dccl¡red that thc Justlc¡ Dopartnent rwa¡ conslderlng

'ürroulng open the bordor even tf they rl¡lr an lnter-

natJ.ona1 lncldent, . ,2{

§jrRAINED DIATOGUE

If thls etate¡nent by an off lclal ln the U.S. had been

lntended to lnfluanco the Hexlcan raaponae to on-gol.ng

negotlatlons, there 1g no evldence that the HexlcanE pald

any attentlon to lt. If this, or t{hlte'a thinly velled

threats that the U.S" nlght let the agr€sment lapse had

any effect, lt could have been ln a dlrectlon oppoElte to

that deslred. Having offered 6one fo¡m of llulted border

contractlng ln §eptenber, the Mexlcan government r¿l.thdrer¡

the offer ln mld Novenber. fnstead, Gorostlza handed

Whlte a memorandum that replled to the U.S. ultlmatuu ln

about the same t€tms,

Gorostlza'e nemorandum ref lected contlnulty t¿lth

pravloue Hexlcan pooltlons on all of the lssuec that had

been raleed by t{hlte. fn ef fect,, lt communlcatsd the

Mexlcan gov€rnnent's deslre to extend the agree¡Dent vlth-

out, amendment . It conceded that l'texlcan consul s could

have delayed contractlng at Bome of the receptlon centers

ln the past, but lt, refueed to acknowledge that any of

theee actlons constltuted a vlolatlon of the agreenent.

2l The NeW Iqrh ÍlUe.q, I Nov 53 , p. 56. See also,
Rocco C. Slclllano, Arslstant Secretary, DoL, to J. Lee
Rankln, Asslstant Attorney General, 3 Nov 53. Attached
to that correspondance le a tremorandum fro¡n Rankln to
Hlllard P. Xelly, Assl¡tant Con¡nlssloner INS , 5 Nov 53.
HRCSl.l, INS , l11r 56336/21{K.e3 ¡blf,.
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It relterated thc dletlnctlon bet¡¡een tr lnltlal ¡raga stl-

pulated ln the contractr and the rrprevalllng uags flxed

by Labor authorltlee ln the Unlted Statea accordlng to

tha countryrs legl¡lat,lon. i It presented tha vlen that

subel,stence, and other tlpes of charges or deductlons

uade of vorkers iln the blank Epacoe of the contracte,

should be rcAarded aB contractual and therefore eubJect

to negotlatl"on. i Regardlng lnsuranco, rf the plans of no

lese than tan companlesn had been approved to that date

but tt stlll ualntalned that the llexlcan government had

the rLnescapable obllgatlon to approve lnsuranc€ plane

uhlch ar€ flnanced excluslvely by funds of the nlgrant

uorkerer and the provlsl,ons of the Artlcle relatlng to

whether the employer ¡¡ay or ¡nay not ¡nake the corE€r-

epondlng deductlonr tre ro not optlon¡I,. Some dlecueelon

algo related to blaekl lstlng ernploy€rs and areas wlthln

the Unlted States. Algo aa before, SRE flat1y reJected

the yorker reaponslblflty proposal under the argument

that euployer vlthholdlng of rragee rwould Isnd ltse1f to

gravc abuse¡ and ln certaln caoeB It could even lead to a

dlagnrlsed for¡ of forcsd labor.n25

In aun, the agree¡lent il¡ a ¡atl¡factory lnstnnent,

lt r.pr¡Bente t!¡c r€Bult ol cxperlenc¡ gaincd through a

25 U¡rnr¡nbcrcd tclcgrlnr tttrlte to §ccStatc,
NAII, DOS, RG 59 , 811. 06 (U) box {¿[ 07 .

16 Nov

number of years and lt would not be easy to arrive at a

better one.rr Recognlzlng, however, that'the U.S. ¡ranted

to amend the agreement and to change in a fundamental uay

ths rul.es under whlch lt operated the Mexlcan posltlon

paper Buggested that it could be necessary rto resort

more frequently to the Jolnt lnterpretatlons provlded for

by Artlcle 37 r" and that dlfferences that could not be

settlad by J otnt lnterpretatlon mtght 'rb€ submlttea to

rapld and lnpartlal arbltratlon proceedings .n26

lloreover, Forelgn Hlnlster PadlIIa told A¡rbassador Whlte

that rI [Whltal had convlnced them that Consuls should

not maka unilateral lnterpretatione or attempt to co€rce

employere to accept hlgher uage and subslstence rates

than those ftxed by Secretary of Labor or make unilateral

black l lstlng .u27 The l{exlcan government wou}d resist
changlng the etatus guo, but clearly tt uas now on the

defeneLve.

However, somettnes the best defense is an offense,

and that ls the attltude the Hexlcan government adopted

now. Border recrultnent vould no longer be conaldered,

t{hlte uar lnformed. §RE uaa ln favor of lt, he was told,

but Treasury, Cobe-nilqlón and Cuetons rrralsad 60 Day ob-

26 rbid.
27 Telegran 547, I{hlte to SecStato, 14 Nov 53 .

DOS, RG 59 , 811. 06 (I{) box { ¿¡ 07 .
NAl{,
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Jectl.ons [on] account [of theJ neceselty [to] aet up tal
large force to control bona fldes of alleged border re¡t-

denta, prevent lnflux fron lnterlor polntt and control

snuggllng vlth Dany laborere croaalng frontler twlce

dally that tt yould not be practlcablc now[, J especlally
vlth only a f eu daya le ft for rccn¡l,tlng. n2I Thc tlme

constralnt, of courac, uas that elnce the agreement would

e)rplre on Decenber 31, recrulting would havc to atop on

Noveuber 19, 1953, slnce contract¡ had to ba for at lea¡t
glr weekrs duratlon and the authorizatlon of contracte

beyond the duratlon of the agre€mcnt uas not, automatl.c.

l{hita, houever, chal lenged tha polnts made ln Goroe-

tlza I s Deuorandun ln the aame mcetlng where lt waa pr€-

sented to hln. There ensued a long dlscusslon between

the Ambassador and the Under Secretary on the dlfferenca
betveen lnltl¡I and prevalllng wagea, ln whlch Whlte ad-

vanced the v l ew that ne I ther !rer6 subJ ect to determLn-

atlon or negotlatlon by the llexlcan consule. Nelther

party persuaded thc other ol, the ulsdon of hle pooltlon,

and both rstr€ated to get nore lnfo¡matlon. Dlecuaelon

on the calculatlon of subslatence coet¡ uas conducted ln

llght of a Jolnt lnvestlgatlon that had Juet been coñ-

cluded by l{exlcan consul¡ and USES offlclals ln Doña Ana

County, Neu Dlexlco, to ecttl¡ (flnallyl ) th¡ to¡torlng

problem of subsl.stence eoste ralsed the pr€vlous June.

Thc Jotnt lnvestlgatlon bore out the orlgi.nal contentlon

of USES , whleh tJhlte pressed to h Is advantage .

IThe Doña Ana County l,nvestlgation J conf lrmed
what I had malntalned that Consuls are in no
wlse I sic J equipped or qual i fied to determine
hrages and eubsistence and that their attempts to
do so constltute not only unllateral action to
set themselves over our authoritles but are cü-
prlcious. I sald I that ] in the lnstant cas€
Consul had malntained dollar and guarter rate
deter¡nlned by Secretary of Labor tras inadeguate
and should be dotlar and half but Jolnt, inves-
tigation showed rate realty should be doIlar
twelve and half cents and I understood Seqqetary
of Labor would fix rate of dollar flfteen.4Y

Here, also, Gorostlza retreated, wlth the comment, that he

waa not seeklng any unfalr advantage and was rtsatlsfled

wlth present flndlngs and that this [was the] way [the]
¡aatter should be dealt, wlth ln I the J future . fr He

conceded that hls government accepted the detennination

of prevalllng rrages and eubslstence by the Department of

I¿bor but stll} deslred to cone to an understandlng wltt¡

the U. S . regardlng lnttlal wage determinatlon. 3 0

As regarded ñoñ-occupatlonal lneurance, mattors lay

aa they wero when A¡nbaeeador Tello sub¡nltted hls note to

the Department of Statc tha prevlous Septenber 15. Go-

rostlza referred to the note, uhlch nalntatned that the

anployer uas ragulred to take out Dorl-occupatlonal

29 rbld.
30 rbtq.28 rhl^c.
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lngurance and deduct prenlums.

f repl led I had read that L ega t lst,1c or rath¡r
dialectlc argunent dragglng ln the San Francleco
Conference Ion the UN charterJ and other non
pertinent matterel that alt that is nec€asary le
to read Artlcle VI of the contract to aae that
tt protects the worker by etatlng the only de-
ductlons that may be nade agalnst hle ealary.
Sub-paragraph A, lE the only one that protecte
the enpl oyer because, of couree, he hae to ¡nake
deductions provlded by law. The others are
purely permisslve and lf [theJ employer wlshes
to glve worker credlt for artlclee of
consunption, neals, et, ceterar 6upplled by €m-
ployer he may do Bo and ls not ob1 fgated to nake
deductlons for them. If he takee out Lnsurance
he can deduct the premlums but ls not obllgated
to do Bo. Gorostlza did not presa thg polnt but
I an con t ldent, he et,l I I ¡naLnt,a ine lt . r r

Thls posed a etalemate, thenr on non-occupatlonal Lnsur-

ance. On the matter of blackllstlng, Goroetlza admltted

he had ¡nleunderetood t{hltete poEltlon and that hl¡ meno-

randun uould have to be modlfled ln accordance wlth tha

neu understandlng of what rraa the U. S. posltlon. Regard-

lng the responclblltty of laborers to be enforced by a

hefty deductlon of thelr wag€l to be pald then at the cnd

of the contract perlod, Gorostlza malntalned the ttexlcan

govarnment I e adanant ¡tance to retuEe auch an

a¡¡end¡¡cnt,32

Ht¡lt¡ preeeed SRE agaln on tho l¡guc of unllateral

actlon and thc rcopr of llerlcan conaular authorlty. He

31 rD.lo.
32 rhll.

asked Gorostlza whether, ln vlew of assurances he had

recelved fro¡n hln and the Forelgn Mlnlster ot"tty, wheth-

er ttthey would be prepared to wrlte lnto a new agreement

a deflnlte statement that Coneule could not take unllat-

eral actlon, nor atternpt to bargaln for laborers nor

vlthhold contractlng wages and subslstence agreed to by

employers and workereIrJ meet at ]aast the prevaillng

ratee determlned by tha Secretary of Labor, and enploycr

le not on Jolnt black llst or ln communlty on Jolnt
blackllst under Artlcles vII and vIf 1. rr33

The effort to pressure Hexlco contlnued in a more

publlc, lf lndlrect, manner. Thls uas to publicize at-

tempta to hlre t{est Indles workerg lnstead of Hexlcan

workers. Callfornla growers wer€ quoted as saylng that

euch workere would be preferable to Hexican braceroe

because the deslgn of the bllateral prograln lmpl led

on€roua burdens and red tape for the employer.3{

on Decenber 4, Gorostlza provided Whlte ulth a ID€EO-

randum aummarlzlng Mexlcan views on the outstanding

points of the agreenant and explained that rf for polltlcal

r€asone, [the Mexlcan governmentJ cannot ¡gree to an

agroement leee favorabl¡ to !,lexlco than that concluded by

33 rhld.
34 The New York ,rlnres,Th Harl,York T{qes, 29 Nov

23 Nov 53,
53, pp. 1, 2

p. 18, Sec also,
7.
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prevloue ad¡nlnletratlons . n l,loreover, Goroet Lza announced

the end ol l{exl.can concasalons--whl,ta reported that üthey

havc done what thay fcel they [poaelblyJ can to ncet th¡

cltuatlon and our polnt of vlew. r35 Whlt¡ would latcr

characterlzr thl¡ ar thc laat gubstantlve l{exlcan plopo-

aal beforc thc crl¡l¡ of nld January.

The final Hexlcan negotlattng pooltlon waa a Ilttle

closer to the U.S. pooltlon than what ft had been when

dlecu¡slon¡ vlth Whltc began at the end of October, but

not nuch. fnltlat uagaa vould be eet accordlng to a

fo¡mula that, was baeed on the prevlous year I e startlng

uago and the lncrease or decreaee ln coet of llvlng that

had occt¡rred ¡lnce thcn. Subalatence coste would be det-

emlned ln a sl¡nllar Danner. Enployer deductlona for non

occupatlonal lnsuranco sould be turned ovsr to the Hexl-

can governnent who, ln turn, would assume r€Bponsiblllty

for securlng the necessary lnsurance and aesurlng that
yorkers recolved the appropriate beneflte. AB regarded

blackl lstlng, thc l{exlcan gov€rnnent ratlf led lte wl.II- 
,

lngneas to do away wlth the County llstst rathar, §om:

urqntttgl would be llstod. Tho l,lexlcan ns¡oorandum nade

vaffuc reference to adoptlng reffrctlv¡ nothod¡ ulthln

th¡lr rcach . . . to prcvent the utlllzatlon of lllegal,

3 5 Trlrgrau 62 O , l{htte to §ecStatc, a Dec 53 . NAt{,
DOS, RC 59, 811.06 (l{) box {407.

workere.tr FlnaIIy, the Mexlcan government relterated

lnterest fn reeolvlng bllateral dlsputee through a Jolnt
lntcrpretattone procedure and, fütltng that, expressed

ltg wllllngness to submlt the guestlon to arbltratlon.36

Aa on€ would expect t glven the recent evolutlon of

the U.g. bargalnlng posltlon and stated obJectlves ln the

negotlatlon wlth Hexlco, tha Hexlcan t'bottom Ilne" pro-

poeal waa reJected, though not |n toto. To the extent

that Bo¡De aspects of the }lexlcan posltlon u€re not re-

Jected out of hand lt was because the State Depart¡nent

wanted to clarlfy what they meant. Examples can be found

ln eubsl,stence, blackllstlng of communltlee , and Jolnt
lnterpretatlons. The Mexl.can proposal regarding subsl§-

tence was acceptable, B€lton lnf orured Whlte, lf it ¡ueant

that the aubelstence rate to be pald }texlcan workers

would be deternlned by the Secretary of Labor and that tt
would be ttpredlcated on the rate pa ld durlng the preced-

lng aeaaon wlth approprlate adjustments upward or down-

ward to compensate for fluctuatlons in [the] cost, of

food. tr The llexlcan proposal on blackl lstlng of communl-

tlee lras acceptable tf tt meant that'fMexlco ls agreeing

to I lnit such blackl letlng to the 6pecl f lc co¡neunlty Ln-

volved and to dlscontlnuc thc practlca of excludlng 
"n-

tlra countles becauee of the actlvltlea attrlbuted to
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Bpeclflc conmunltles ln that county.r In easonca, Belton

vas wllllng to accept, the propoaal tf lt n€ant l¡fexlco ua.

retreating to thc porltlon lt had lnltlally accepted

durlng the Jolnt lnterpretatlonr talke ln llonterrey of

October 1951, eubeeguently not ratlf led by thc llexl.can

governnent.

Slnllarly, State concurred ln the Mexlcan proposal

that nelther governnent ghould take unllateral actlon

vhen there le a dlfference of oplnlon and rthat such

dlf ferenceg of *t 'rl,on trherever they arlse be resolved

through Jolnt lnterpretatfons.r But that ldear Euggestad

Balton, ¡ras lnoperative whfle dtfferences of opinlon

etl11 cxleted. ,Slnce the present agre€ment expl,ree

Decenber 31, 1953, there uould bc no purpose ln extendlng

lt vhen the two goverrutents are ln dlaagreement on Bov-

eral fundaroental lnterpretatlona rrlthout ffret reeolvlng

those polnts of dt f f erenc6. rr37

In the other potnts the stat,c Dapartnrent was more

enphatlc ln lts reJectlon of the Hexle¡n posltlon. 1fh6,

reactlon to the Hexlcan governnent proposal to flxlng

beglnnlng Bage rate¡ uaa unacceptablr, for the aarne

3? The telegrarn, drafted by Belton, alao inqulred:rwlth reepcct to the proposal to subnlt to arbltratlon
dllfcrencce of oplnlon on whlch lnterpretatlona cannot be
reachad, what type of arbltral proceduro or body lg
conte¡npl ated . m Te l cara¡n 6 16 , Snlth to AmE¡obassy, g Dec
53 . NAhr, mS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (U) box {{ 0Z .

raaeon that el¡nllar proposals regardlng prevatl lng vagea

had been unacceptable: rft would requlre [theJ Secretary

of t abor to act aa a rrag6 f lxlng authorlty lnstead of

perforuring a fact f lndlng functl.on.It The proposal tó-

gardlng non-occupatlonal lnsurance was aeen aa un-

f easlble , though the Department t'pre f ers I to ] withhold

oplnlon pendlng recelpt of further lnformatlon. m The

Mexlcan propoeal regardlng tt llIegaI workersn r.ras not

conslderad rf adequate to meet the problen, t because lt dtd
trnot euggeet any concerted or cooperatlve actlon to

prevent the lllegal lnf lux of labor f rom l,fexlco. tr Be1ton

argued ¡ trEssentlal to the solutfon of the QUOTE wetback

ITNQUOTE problem le the lnauguratlon of a progran for

recrultment of workera fron ulgratory statlons near the

border. rr 3 8

Though Washlngton expressed the vlew that the llexi-
can propoeal on how to ad¡ninister b}ackl lstlng of con-

nunltles as opposed to countles was, ln prlnciple, tc-

ceptable, to Ambaesador Whlta fell the burden of reJect-

lng the Dlexlcan proposal on how to admlnlster the black-

Llstlng of employgrs. H3 ehouldered thls burden by

draftlng a flv€-page slngle-cptc€d letter to Foreign

l{lnlater Padllla Nenro uhlch uas nalnly devoted to
argulng thls polnt. AB ln prevloua tugs-of-udÍ over thls
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lsaue, the questlon uaa rhcther the t¡lexlcan govarnnent

dld or dtd not have a unllateral rlght to blackllst, ln

ü¡ls caao, enployars. The Forelgn l{lnlstry ba¡ed lts

cañe on the langruaga oC the Agreeuent, whlch lndlcatad

ttrat unreaolved dlrputar betueen t{exlcan consul¡ and U.S.

Iabor Dcpart¡¡ent oltlclale uould be referrad to the §e-

cretary of Porelgn Rclatlona of Mexlco rfor hle conalder-

atlon.r It tuay b¡ rccalled th¡t the U.§. nagotlatore

recognlzed that r !B t practlcal ¡¡atter, SRE would ultl'-

nately declda thle unllaterally, though they preferred

that, the agreenent not say Eo. llhlte Bay have not been

auara of that, lnfo¡mal underetandlngl ln any svent, he

argnred tenaclouely that rfor hle conalderatloni dld not

¡eant for hl¡ rultlnate decl¡loll, i and to ruggert othar-

vls¡ uaa tantanount to l¡fexlco €xerclelng Eoversignty ln

ttre Unlted §tatos.39

on December 1{, Belton urote Ambassador Whlte to

outllne for hln a ¡slnhoalf y acceptable posltlon for the

Unltcd §tate¡ ln hls convar¡atlons wlth tha Foralgn

t{lnlstry. Thls ha took fron a lstter which raguested the

aano fron the Departnent of t¡bor and uhlch hc nodlfled

on tuo polntr. Plv¡ of thr 33v3n polnts on vhlch DOL waa

ad¡¡¡nt uore accepted by Belton at ce¡¡ntial¡ tt¡e U.8.

39 Copy, I{hlte to Padttta Ne¡nro, ? Dec 53.
DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (I{) box { ¡107 .

NAII,

40 The DoL po§ltlon la expressed ln slclllano to
Belton, 10 Dec 53. The Anbassador t a inst,ructlons are
contaLned ln copy, Belton to lürlte, 1{ Dec 53 . Both
documents ln NAlt, DOS, RG 59, 911.06 (M) box {{07.
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posltlon on hragea (prevatl lng and startlng) , subs istence

( DOt had eole rlght of deter-mlnation) , blackl lstlng of

communltiee (no countlea), and blackllst,lng of ernployers

(no unllateral blackllatlng by Forelgn Hlnlster and no

holdlng up contractlng of workers except r¡here proposed

enrployar had bean J otntly declared by both gov€rnments aa

lneltgible).{0 All of these points had been covered ln
prevloue convereatlons s lnce 19 ¿t 7 and , ln so¡n€ cases , had

been reeolved on paper only to have the Forelgn Hlnlrtry

elther lgnore them or repudlate those conceaslone that
had been prevlouely made by lts negotLators.

There were tr¡o polnts other whlch Labor a l so f elt
that an understandlng needed to be reached on then aa ra

, condltlon precedent, to extendlng the present agre€ment or

reachlng a new onertr but whlch Belton fett could be

traded away by Whlte. These uere rrvorker

r€sponelblllty, tr--the ¡rlthho).dlng of wages of contract
workers ln order to assuro thelr staylng on the Job--and

bordcr reerultlng. Be1ton wrote Whlte: fr f doubt 6€r-

Iously that tf a perfectly satlsfactory arrangenent undar

the flrst flve polntr loc¡ns porslble I¿bor would want to
glve up agreement Just because of polnt slx [worker !€-



sponslbllltyJ. I an leas certaln of point teven [border

recrultnentJ, but thlnk ue could do gulte a btt ot

talklng on lt. r Thr only other polnt on vhlch DOL felt

thcre uae roo¡¡ for conPromlEe wao ltg regueet that the

utnl¡nr¡n cont,ract perlod of alx r¡eelce be rsduced to four

ucekg, vlth a rf 160 hour guaranteetr f or that parlod. { I

On Deccmber 1{, SRE nade another attempt to suggest

a compro¡nlee poaltlon on lnltlal uo§f€t--the lgsue whlch

the Hlnlstrl had evldently chossn upon whlch to make a

atand. The proposal, comnunicated to White aa the

Chrlat!¡aa vacatlon uaa about to ¡tart by Qf {cla1 }layof .

Caupos Ortlz, uaa another attempt to llnk the cost of

Itvlng nlth beglnnlng wagas. Slnce the unwllltngnese of

tha two governnente to ceda ln thle ons aroa led to a

polnt of no return on the negot,latlon¡, lt ls worth

guotlng ln ful1 the proposed wordlng that would lnserted

ln Artlcle 15 of the agreement.

Se I entenderá J +¡e un tipo de salarlos ea lnsu-
flclente para - cubrlr las necesfdades de vlda del
trabaJadorr El lae cuotae quo ofrece el patrón
aon lnferlores a }as estlpuladas en los
contratos de 1a mlsma ápoca del año próxlmo
anterlor, en Ia propla reg lón de enrpleo y para
eaa Clase de trabaJo, aumentadaa o dlsmlnuldas
dlchas cuotas en el Porclento de alza o baJa en
el costo de Ia vlda guo Ee hublere r€gletrado en
la entldad federatlva corr€Bpondlente, eegün las
estadlgtlcac oflclale¡ dc1 goblerno de Loa
E.U.A. Coplar ... ooÍ1an entrcgadag a la
Sccrctarfa ác Relaclono¡ Exterlores dr l{áxlco,

por 1o manoa con 15 dias de antlclpación a la
?lrma de loe contratos, a ef ect'o da qt¡e, encon-
trándolas en orden con arreglo a las pr€v€ñ-
clones de} presente artfculo, ' [una copia]
la envfe al repr€sentante de Héxico en eI Centro
de Recepclón luntarnente con aus lnstruccionee
para lL lqutorlzaclónJ de ]oe contratoa
r€spectlvos. *'

The neanlng of the last phrase, Campos Ortlz €x-

plalned to the Ambassador, was that the Hlnlstry of

Foretgn Relatlons would have to approve the startlng

wageB for each case of contractlng; that' wa§ the purpose

of the f lf teen-day advance perlod f or the sub¡nlss lon of

DOL uage data. The Ambassador, P€E hls instructlons,

il [to1dJ htrn rlght of f that thls was completely urlECC€p-

table and ls ona of the slne qua non of the negotlatlon.r

Campoa Ortlz let the Anbassador know that this was the

manner ln whlch they had hoped to get around the problen

of wage flxlng: lf DOL-dete¡mined Hage rates lrero

conBldered acceptable by SRE, flne, lf they uer€ not,

then the Mlntstry would not apProve tha contracting and

hence ¡rago ftxlng by sRE vould be avolded at the §ane

tlna that Mexlcan obJ ectlves uere net. tlhlte reported

that

I sald wa must be realletlc and reallze that
there would be eo¡oe of the¡n I employers ] who
would then fngulre what hlgher wage rate uoul{

42 Accents and dlacrltlcal narks suppl led by the
author. Text qtroted f ro¡n tel egralo 652 , Whlte to
SecStatc, 15 Dec 53. NAI{, NS, RG 59, 811. 06 (H) box
4407.{ 1 rbld.
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be approved ao they could get the bracero and
thl¡ -uould be f lxfng h,age rCtee ln the US whlch
even the Secretary of Labor ls not authorlzrd to
do. ... After Bome further dlscuselon I told
hln ue nlght Just, aa well face the lEeue nou ba-
cause Lt tney attenpted the collectlve bargaln-
lng or to dlctate what nages or subslqtence
should be , hro pre f er to have no agre€m€nt . t J

on other rnatters, Canpoe Ortlz communlcated the Forelgn

ltlnlstrytr ullllngnece to nake concesslone. rrToward the

end at the convereatl.on he stated that responeiblllty of

vorkers and nlnl¡nun contract perlod would not, present

great dtfflculty once ue can agreo on uag€e, subeletence

and blackl letlng. " l{hlte , at courae, polnted out that

thesc latter pofnte iuero eeeentlal and u€ could not glve

ground on then. n{{

Tvo daya after thls neetlng between Campoe Ortlz and

l{hlte, tha Ambaesador spoke on the telephona wlth Be1ton

tulce to report on further dlacuaslone. fn these coñv€E-

satlone, tha Hexlcan Fosltlon, conolstently oppoeed to

border recruttlng ¡raa relterated aa one on whlch Goher:

naclón uaa oppoe ed for reanone almllar to those lrhy the

U.S. governnent, Uantei border recrultlng. Ihe U.S. potl-

tlon uas that scttlng up nlgratory statlons at the border

uould ;educe lIf egal ¡ntrlesi th¡ Mexlcan porltlon lrag

ürat dolng Bo vould :l ncreqqe then. Houcv¡r, the real

{3 rDld.
{{ rbll.

roason for Gobernaqlón t e posltlon waa related, though not

ldentlcal to that tradltlonal }lexlcan vlew. 
'

[ §obernqglón] malnta ined Monterrey Irolgratory
stationl had to be closed [JuIy 1952 J because
there lras such a big inf lux that the clty's
facilttles could not cope with them. There was
not even enough drlnklng Lrater. They promlsed
to glve me a suggestlon shortly with regard . to
border recrutttng at lrregular perlods which
non-border resldents would not be able to
antlclpate, sendlng over workers as regulred,
but in no case would they permit commuters
because Qobernac-iÓn and the governors of these
etates feel that tramps and beggars and other
undeslrables would go back
emuggling and other problems.

On December 2L, Ambassador TeIIo ¡net wlth represen-

tat,lvee of State and labor to contlnue discusslons on the

lnterpretatlon of the agreement and stated, among other

thlngs , that rrMexlcan Governnent aa representat Lve of

workers would I accept or re] ect t lnltlal rrages as of f ered

tn reerul,tlng gtatlone . ff U. I . ropreeentat lveg , the En-

basey waa lnf o¡med by ."üI" , tf st,ressed I the ] unaccepta-

btltty of U. S. I toJ thls suggestlon. rr4 6 It Lras to be the

last subetantlve dlecusslon batween U.s. and Hexlcan 9ov-

ernment rapreaentatlvaa before the neu year. Not sur-

prlslngly, the State Department cable lnfo¡'mfng Hhlte of

tt characterlzed the conv€rsatlon aE¡ an rrexchang€ of

4 5 Talegrau 658 , t{hlte to SecState, 17 Dec 53 . NAw,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box {407. 

*
{6 Telegra¡D 658, Dulles to A¡nE¡ubassy , 2L Dec 53.

NAt{, DOS , RG 59 , 811. 06 (U) box 4 4 07 .
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oplnlone wlth no concrete rcsultt. rr

TINALTZING PIANS TOR UNIIATERAT RECRUITI{E}TT

At Eld NovenboE, when it had bacome clear that agreernant

on lnterpretattone nlght not be reached beforc the Decen-

ber 31 deadllne, detailed dlscusalon on how to conduct
the untlateral progran got underr*ay wlthln the U. S .

goverrunent. The Inrulgratlon and Natural lzatlon Sen¡lce
rraa deslgnated the agency to carry out the unllateral
contractlng, wlth eupport f ro¡n USES

On Novenber ZO the fnnigratlon and Natural.lzatlon
Senrlca recelved lts ruarchlng orders from the Justice
Departnent to prepare a detaited plan of unllateral r€-
cn¡ltnent of Hexican workere. The lnEtructlons to tha
fNS lndlcated that t[t]he Department of Labor, the
Department of State and thls Otttce ar6 in accord that
rather than contlnue the prograu of contractlng Mexlcan

Iaborere under the terms of the present Mlgrant Labor

Agreenent of 19 S 1 wlth llexlco r ue should f nstltute a

unllatcral progran of rec¡ir¡ltnent, and that authorlty t

extats to suetaln such a progratü. i Tha elalght of hand,

of couraa, traa the asseftlon that legal rrauthorlty exlet-
edr to operate unllaterally, glven the near unantulty of
vl¡ur expr.sged ln Auguet and Septenbcr that leglalatlon
uould b. noccsaary bcfore undertalclng unllateral !€-
cnrlt¡cnt of l{exlcan agrlcrrltural laborer¡. Th¡ Depart-

nent's lnstructlons to the Senrlce concluded that

. . . u€ must be prepared to lnstltüte a unilat-
eral recrultment program January 1, 1954, ln the
event Agreenent le not reached. The Depart¡nent
of t abor ls already studytng the natter. Our
pos it lon I DOJ I , genera I Iy , ls that the work coir-
tract would retaln ¡nost of the safeguards in the
present Agreenent. However, it will requlre a
number of operatlonal changes deal lng vith me-
thods of admlttance, transportation, §creeniDg,
etc.

Accordingly, slnce the fmnlgration Sen¡lce
wlI I have responsibl I lty for the program, I
should appreclate your preparing , fron a Servlco
standpoint, a concise and completo unilateral
program, lncludlng operatlonal set-up, work con-
tracts, identlflcatlon credentials, and employer
responslblllty* Needless to Bay, thfs matter ls
confldentlal. "

To Justlfy thle plannlng, the Justlce Departmentrs Ietter

reported that Ambassador t{hite was presslng the },fexicans

forcefully, but wlthout nuch Bucce§s. One of the ,prin-

cipal denander betng pr€ssnted uaa border contracting s

the lnstn¡ctlone referred to llexlcan refusal of that

proposal aB on€ elenent uhlch Justlfled the unllat,eral

course of actlon. It aleo noted that, although the

confldentlal plan for unllateral contractlng uas con-

tlngent upon a breach in the agr€ement on January l, the

dlfferencee between the U.S. and Hexlcan posltlons wer€

st,llI gulte large .

Slnce ona of th¡ Juctlflcatlons for actlng unllat-

47 J. Lae Rantrln, Assle tant Attorney General, of f ice
of Legal Counscl , to Arg¡yle R. Mackay , Connlss loner INs ,
20 Nov 53. NRCSI.Í, INSr flle 56336/21{K.
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Grally--and one of the propoo¡le that the U.S. rould

contlnue to ba inalatent upon durlng the next aprlng--lroo

border recn¡Ltlng, the content and ratlonalc of the PFo-

posal nerlt¡ ¡oDe dlscu¡alon. Thega wer€ descrlbed ln a

DeDorandu¡ by Robert C. Gooduln of ths Departnent of

I,abor to the Aesletant, Secretary of l¡bor. Goodwln's

proporal uas to provlde tenporary vlsa¡ to hpna flde

realdents of llerlcan border cltle¡ to uork dafly ln tha

U.S. at placaa rwlthln roaaonable coumutlng dlstance fro¡n

a regnrlar port of entry on thc l{exlcan bordcr. r The

proposal uaa to pemlt the ad¡¡lsslon of euch commut,er

vorkars through San Yeldro and El Centro, Cillfornla,
rhere a denand for theu uaa known to exlst, and then to

e¡rtend the prograu to other polnta along the border.{8

On Decembor 3. the Il¡S rcportad to the Justlce

Department that pl.anc for unllateral recrult¡nent were tn

place.

The program, lf approved and placed ln opera-
t lon , would el l¡oinate the recrultment of Hexlcan
yorkers by the Depart¡nent of Labor at nlgratory
statlons ln Hexlco and the partlclpatlon of Mex-
lcan Governnent of f lclal,s ln the recrultment and
contracting of the uorkerg. It, would perrnlt a
Hexlcan uorker to nake appl lcatlon for ad¡olss ton
at any port of entry lnto the Unlted States
uherc the Departnent of Labor ¡nake¡ ava llable
adeguatc factlltles for the processlng of the
rorker¡ by thls §ewLco. It provldea for the

'8 Copy, Gooduln to 81c111ano, 12 Oct 53, attached
to Ra¡rkln to f,elly, 5 Nov 53, NRCSll, INS, tlle
563 36121{N.

assumptlon and performance of respectfve
responslblllties under the law by this Sen¡ice,
the Customs Servlce, the Departmant of La.§or,
and the United States Publfc Health Sen¡ice.49

However, the f NS had aerlous rese¡satlons about the

plan lt had been lnstructed to develop. CIearIy, üt thte
Iate etage lt would ba dlfflcult to dlssuade senlor Ad-

nlnistratlon offlclale from carrylng out the plan lf, as

expected, Ambassador t{hlte ln Mexlco Clty h¡as unsuccess-

ful 1n obtalnlng Hexlcan acgulescence to the U.S. de-

mande. But the contents of two memoranda pr€pared--one

on Dece¡nber 3 and the other, whlch ref ere to the prevloue

one shortly afte¡:wards make clear that fNS Lras not look-
lng forrrard to faclng Mexlcan opposltlon to unllateral
recrultment. fn these menoranda tt laid out, tvo dlf-
ferent problems that could arlse as a result of llexlcan
government opposltfon to the progra¡o.

The f lret was to eoinpl lcate f NS ef forts to expel
Dlexlcane subJ ect to deportatlon. The oxp€rlence of the
Se¡:rrlce lndlcated that

when euch a program [unilateral contracting] has
been proposed tn the past the Mexfcan government
has lndlcated that lt wlll put every áitflculty
ln the ¡ray of the Unlted §tates Góvern¡oent, iirconnectlon wtth the return to l*lexlco of fruret-
backs , rf In other words, lt has been stated byl,fexlcan Governnent offlclals that before aftuetbackrf could be returned to Mexlco lt uould

{9 Copy, BenJ anln G. Habberton, Actlng Com¡nlsstoner
INS to J. Ler Rankln, Aesistant At,tórney Gáneral, 3 Dec
53 . lfRCStt, INs, RG 85, f lle S63St/ 169 .
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be necessary that the Senrlce secure from a
Hexlcan Coneul a certlflcate of ldentlty. Thls
could take up to aeveral monthe becauee the Con-
sul could demand absolute proof, such aa blrth
certiflcates and other clvil records, showlng
that the person ln questlon ls undoubtedly a
Mexican cltlzen, and would eaddle the Senrlce
ulth an intolerable burden of detentlon ex-
penses. . . . It, can also be expected that lf
the Hexlcan Government opposed such a unllateral
progratr they could eaatfy flnd other means to
retaliate agalnet the Unlted Statee. . . .

After the utmost and dellberate coneL-
deratlon by thls offlce, lt la recotsmended that
every effort be made to reach an agreement with
Mexlco wlth respect to the lnportatlon of l,fex-
lcan agrlcultural laborere pursuant to publ,lc
law 7 8 , as amended , rather than to place ln
operatlon a unllateral progrqrb auch as hae been
dlscuseed ln thla manorandum.)

The second problen were the lndlrect, and undeelrable

effecte that INS antlclpated would result fron border

rsc¡:l¡ltlng ln stlmulatlng addltlonal lllega} entrl.eg.

. . . unrestricted border recrultment, It ls be-
I ieved, would entlce allena f rorn tha lnterlor to
take up resldence ln tha border area Ion the
Hexlcan slde of the borderJ ln the hope that
they mtght be legafly contracted. Thls movement
of Hexlcan workere from the lnterlor of Mexlco
has been experlenced ln the past and has caused
6erlous economlc problerns when recrultment
stopped. Because of their Lack of food and
shelter, lt hae been tha experlence of t,hs Ser-
vlce that when recrultment stops all of these '

vorker¡ uho have proceeded to tha border ln an
alnost destltute condltlon ln¡uedlatgly attenpt
to enüer the Unlt,ed stateg lllegaIIy. t^

relght the Justlce Departnent gavo to thcae re6€Frfr-

50 rhlc.
51 Copy, Habbcrton to Rankln, undat¡d but on orehortly ¡f tsr 3 Des 53 , ¡IRCS¡.í, IN§, RG85, f 1lo 563 54/ 169 .

tlhat

tlong le unknown, but the tone of the INS po§ltlon pto-

vlouely clted auggeete that the Sen¡lce üae dolng uoro

than golng through the ¡¡otlons of axpr€sslng resorvatlone

for the record.

The day after INS eubmltted lte plan for unllateral
recrultment to Justlce, the State Departnent drafted a

nemorandum for Presldent Elsenhower, whlch summarlzed tha
etatus of negotlatlons wlth Mexlco Ctty and current plans

for unllataral r€cruitment. Tha bllateral agreenent uaa

characterlzed aB belng rrof uE€, r but lt was obsenred that
tt tthas not prevented an alarmlng lncrease ln lllegal
entrie§. rt Both governments wanted a new agreement to
replace the one due to explre on the last day of that
month, but thus far there r.raa tfno assurance a new !§[t€o-

ment wtll be achl,eved . ñ The U. S . pos ltlon ln the D6-

gotlatlone waa to eeek rrcertaln fundamental changesñ the
most lmportant of whlch rwould ll¡nlt the polrer of Hexican

authorlt,les to obstn¡ct operatlons by unllateral and er-
bltrary actlon; and would nake tegal entry nore attrac-
tlve to laborere and the ua€ of legal laborers mors

advantageoue to employera, thus reducing tIIegaI €r1-

trlee . rr 5 2 Tha memorandun mentloned that pl ans rr,er€ ln
the proc€ss of balng fo¡mulated to contract uorkers

52 Memorandun by tho Actlng Secretary of State tothe Presldent, { Dec 53, raprodúcea ln Foielqn .ngiaLt onsof .tJLe Untted .St,ate.s- lqS2-S4, p. 1353.
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unllatarally, ilunder aaoenttally t,he Baucr eafeguarde aa

at pr€Bent, ' and that tt was antlcf pated tlrat ra largc

proportlonñ of tha t{exlcan nlgrante enterlng lllegally

could bs rdlverted to controlled lega1 channela.tt

The Hexlcan Government wlll ba reluctant to 6eo
the Unlted States undertake a unllateral progran
and nay accept our prlnclples for an agreement
when lt se€a u€ are determlned to do so. . . .
Some Hexlcan crltlclsm of a unllateral Unlted
Statee progran le lnevltabla. This would not be
llkely to affect our overall frlandly relatlons
and l¡ a ¡noderate prlce to pay for effectlve
control over a potentlally danggrous aecurlty
¡ltuatlon on our southern border.sr

The Departnent of State thue antlclpated, eorrectly, lt
turned out, that the tenpest ov6r the unllateral coD-

tractlng of January 1954 would not affect btlateral

relatlon¡ ln a Bann€r l¡n¡nedlately delete? s to U. S.

lnteresta. The Departnent dld not antlclpate, however,

that the l{sxlcan govcrnnent, uould employ troopr along the

l{exl.can-U. S. border to attenpt to prevent the unllateral

act lon.

In a subseguent menorandun to Elsenhoerer, Secretary

of State Dulles stated that xno nou agr€enent waa llkely

before the explratlon of the exlstlng one, and that poat-

ponenent of the oxptratlon data eeemed undeslrablc fron

the l¡nerlcan polnt of vl€w. i Havlng argrued thatr, the

Secrctary recournendad deferrlng the unllateral progran

53 rhlf.

untll January 1.5 fr ln order to allow the Mexlcan Gov-

ernment ono last opportunlty to reach an agreement ulth

the Unlted §tates. rr 54

The Mexlcang, unaware of the Secretaryre generoslty,

nay not have been able to appreclate lt, but the argument

dld appeal to the genteel--lf not exactly gentl€--manner

ln whlch the U.s. government waa characterizlng its pr€s-

Bur6 on thc Hexican governnent. ThuE, on December 31 the

§tate Departnant announced an axtenslon of the exlstlng

accord to January 15, 1954 wlth the hopa that durlng that

perlod the two governments would reach a new agreenent.

The announcement ¡nade reference to a plan prepared by

Attorney General Bror.rnell after hls vlslt to Callfornla

the prevlous August and underscorad that the U. S. obJ €c-

tlve ln the oh-golng negotiatlons wa6 to change the coh-

trol whlch the Hexlcan government oxerclsed over Hexican

workers after these had entered U.S. territory. But

plans for unllateral recrultment lrere f irmly on courso.
tf Conf lrming the understandlng reached at a meet,ing held

here Honday, December 29, 1953, wlth representatl.ves fro¡¡

tha State and Labor Department§, rr wrote Attorney General

54 The guotee are not actually fro¡n DuIIegf s
monorandum, but fron a aummary of lt, ln a footnote ln
Fo--e{gIL Rel.atlons-of the UJrltesl Sta§es 1952-5q, note 3,
p. 1354.

55 The Nelr vork ,nlrnes, 1 Jan 5{ , p. 10 .
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Brounell to the INS ConmlasÍoner, 'you are authorlzed and

lnstructed to take aII etepe nccosaary to put lnto effict

on January 15, 195{ the unllateral progran of border

rec¡íl¡lttng al.ong tha Hexlcan border. . . . You wtll, of

course, keep ua tn close touch wlth the negotlatlone

uhlch ulll be carrled on slth the t,lexlcan Governnent

between January I and January 15, to aeo whether any

nodl f lcatlons in our plana . . . becomes advlsable. fl

The day before the agreement was to axplre, Ambao-

sador }lanuel TeIto submltted a dlplomatlc note whlch

roqueeted an cxteneton of tha agreenent to allow mor€

t l¡ne f or dlecusslons. In characterlstlc dtplomatlc

language he stated, " I a J s Ambassador t{hlte hae been

lnf ormed, and at I had the pleasure of connunlcatlng to

offlctale of the Unlted States Government ln the conver-

satl,ons ue had on thlg subJ ect in thls Emba6§y, the

Government of Hexlco cons lders thls Agreement to be

satlsfactory and lt understande that Your Excellencyrc

Governnent holds the aame oplnl,on. n Thls charactor- 
t

lzatlon of the eltuatlon must have must have beon greete9

ulth hoots and howla at State. Tello further axpressed

tha understandlng that the convereatLona would be cotl-

tlnu¡d iln tha splrlt of alncere and loya1 frlendehip

56 lleuorandun, Attorney Ganeral to IN§ Connl¡aloner,
30 Dec 53. NRCST{, INS, RG 85, fll¡ 56336/21¡[K.

that exlste between the two Republlcs," and nould lead

nto a concordance of oplnlons on the polnts that have

been the subJect of an exchanga of vLews, or untll one of

tht partles lnfor¡os the other of lts deslre to termtnate

the Agreement.r57 wlth thle langua96, TeI1o tried to

paper over the lmpasse that had been reached ln the

negotlatlons. TeIIors note would be proven a valn hope

on practlcally all counts: U.S. government vlews that

the bllateral agreement was unaatlsfactory would become

publlc vory Boont the U,S. would let the agreenent Iapse

and a concordance of oplnlons would not be reached- Wlth

the lnauguratlon of unllateral contractlng by the U. S. ln

January ov€r etrenuous Mexlcan obJectlons, Dany would

would draw the conclueJ'onr oll both aldes of the border,

that the Eigenhower Adulnlstratlon had a e¡nall regard for

frlendshlp wlth llexlco.

57 Translatlon, dlplonatlc note sbtz, TeIIo to
DuIIee, 30 Dec 53.
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13 THE BII,ATERAL ROAD TO UNTI,ATERAT ACrION

FAIU'RE TO NEGOTIATE

TI¡e flnal negotlatlng poaltlons of December 1953 u6rs not,

changed materlally by the dlscuaslons held--all of them

Lnsofar as record¡ show between Ambaesador Whlte and For-

elgn lllnLster Padllla--durlng the flrst two weeke ol Jan-

uary. Rathcr, thoee convereatlon¡ were atterupts on by

both partles to salvaga the sltuatlon and forestaLl the

lapse of the agreeuent. It le not at all clear that Mex-

lcan offlclals balleved the U.S. threat of unllateral
actlon repeatedly €xpressed ln prevlous nonthE to be

credible untll the very last moment.

hllth Gorostlza 111, Padllla Nerrro net wlth lfhlte on

January 4 and referred to a problem whlch had become a

recurrlng theme ln the Mexlcan posltion adopted ln Nov-

ember and December¡ Mexican publlc oplnlon, Mexlcan

neuspapsr scrutlny of thelr negotlatlona, and tha atrong

Hexlcan deslre to not change the agroement ln any Eub- ,

etantlal way or to hold a conferenco for that purpos€,

whlch yould tnevltably lead to orltlclsu of Hexlcan con-

ceseion¡ at the bargalnlng table.

In vlcy of th¡ elqrectatlon that wlthln ten dayc thc
agre¡nont trould run out, the A¡ubag¡ador rather urgently
purhed on P¡dllla Nenro a draft note tt¡rith very lew

changes from that subnltted

Buggested form the baels of

nent. The Forelgn Mlnlster

nomentarlly pushed lt aslde

Buggestlon to handle things

to Campos Ort I z rr u¡h lch he

the. extension of the agr€o-

promlsed to read it, but

to make an extraordinary

qutetly and lnfor-urally.

[The] Minlster sald IthatJ for internal
pol itlcal reasons he would I ike to handl e the
matter by sending definite instructlons to the

. consuls that they are not even to propose to our
authorlties anyone for blacklisting but to refer
tt to the Fore lgn Of f lce and the Fore ign o f f ice
wllt then take up with the American authorities
(presumably the Ernbassy) to prepare I a ] 1lst f or
Jolnt, b1ackllstlng. The aame would be done with
wages, etc. (I.llth regard to the latter, he then
used the term that Lrages proposed wou ld be

. approved by the Foreign Offlce and I told him
very definltely that that would not be accepted,
that wages and subsistence would have to be
those determined by the Secretary of Labor with
the Hexican Government giving specific reasons
why ln any ca6e tt feéts itnel Secretary of
Labor may have erred and ask for a re-exan-
lnatlon. I went into aga in at great tength
,.. ) The Hinister stated that he r¡ould
communlcate these instructions I for the consu] s lto me and that by this action the agreement
would be interpreted by lfexico as we des ire. He
added confidentially that he furthermore intends
to transfer every consul along the border to
other posts and send new men there who wiII have
no pr€judices agalnst any employer. H€ said
that lf we would accept that procedure then ue
would have merely to exchange short notes ex-
tendlng the agreenent for two yeqrs and that
note 1; all thtt would be publlshád.1

I{hlte rebuf fed tha suggestlon that his governnent nlght
obtaln lndlrectly rhat lt wanted to get dlrectly, and !o-

I Telegran ? 1l , I{trlte to SecState, 5 Jan 54 .
DOS, RG 59, 811,06 (!r) box 4407 .

NAW,
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turned to tha nerl,t¡ of the U.S. posltton. rI told the

l{lnletcrri hc reported to Waahlngton, rthat lf he rould

read the draft note . . . he would Bee that there f¡ l1o-

thtng ln tt that la dlscrfunlnatory to üexl.eo, that tt

nerely ralterateg thc proper lnterpretatlon of the c§Eo€-

uent aB lt uorked Buccesefully untll about a year ag? and

that ln some respectr tt glvea the worlcers greater advan-

tages than at preeent.'2 Whlte dtd not elaborate on what

thosa advantages rnlght be, but clearly, hls central cotl-

cern uas not ln Buggastlng lnprove¡nents fron the stand-

polnt of contract uorkers, but ln beatlng back prevlouc

l{exican unllateral lnterpretatlona of the agre€nent and

ltulttng the acope of l{exlcan congular actlon.

At aotro polnt ln the conv€rgatlon, Padllla Nernro

seeued to want to eall what he evldently percelved to be

a U.S. bluff on unllateral reerultlng. As Whlte reported

lt, the Foreign Hinleter told hin that tfMexl.co wante [toJ

contlnue [thel present agre€mant as lt ls and that any

changec ¡¡hlch rnlght, glve ovon the app€aranc€ of belng 
,

le¡¡ favorable to tho workerg than [the] preeent o§x€6-

nent uould be pol ltlcally lnpoeslbla for the government

and [theyJ uould pretcr unllaleral actlon on our part

b¡ceur¡ ttr¡t uaa ¡o¡etl¡lng [thcyJ could not controt.rr3

2 r,hlc.
3 rrll.

The Etatement aleo conv€ye an accurate aense that the

llexlcan government felt hemmed ln' and lncomprehensl'on of

the U.s. 8en8o of urgency regarding th€ deadllne that had

been lmpoeed. At other polnts in the conversatlon' the

Foretgn Mlnletar €xpressed the vlew that January 15 rlaa

an unreasonably ehort deadllne In whlch to expect to lron

out exlstlng dtfferences and gave the impresslon of chaf-

lng wtth a U. S . Ambassador who had Pr€sented an ultluratu¡q

and a Mexlcan public--and other government departments--

that vould be crltlcal of Mexlcan attenpts to appeas€ the

Unlted Stat'es.

Th: Mexlcan Press t'aÉ¡ practlcally caught unaware

that a eerl,ous problen exLsted' Not until a week before

the explratlon date of the agreement dld stories appsar

on ths subJect. The statements attrlbuted to

Gobernactón, and the declaratlons made by }eglslators and

persons assoclated wlth the offlcial party euggest that

few pérsons outslde of SRE knew that a maJor rlft between

the tr¿o govarnments was about' to occur' On January 1I'

ExcéLsler guoted lrom a New York press bulletln whlch

lndlcated that the U.S. deglred to facllltate the entry

of Hexlcan braceros ao aa to not allow Mexlcan author-

Itles to trvetorf contractlng at the border'4 on January

L2, The New YQrk Tlmea ran a story whlch origlnated ln

{ EXpélsl-or, 11 Jan 54, P' 1'
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llexlco Clty.

Washlngtonrs reluctance . . . enphaslzed the
readlnese of both the Justlce and Labor
Departments to ¡neet Unlted Stateg famera I needs
tor eeasonal labor from Hexlco wlthout üexlcan
cooperation tf neceasary.

Exact,Iy vhat thelr plan ls, no ona here
[ ln ]lexlco ctty J knows . But lt lnvolvea the
hlrlng of laborers onca they have crossed lnto
the Unlted States and the legallzlng of their
posltlon at contractlng offlees ln Unlted §tateE
territory. Unlted States offlclals quote L952
flgurea of about 20Or 0O0 legally contracted
braceros and more than 1, 000, 000
Laborere, sonetlnes called netbacks . .

Íhe reactlon of the llexlcan publlc at thle tlure nay have

been dtebell¡f ; perhaps, sono p€raona reasoned, thlg hraa

Juet another varfatlon of the by nor fa¡nlllar hardball

bargalnlng tactlcs of the tyo gov€rnmentg 1n whlch much

rhetorlc Lraa heard or reád but the agreenent, al¡o seemed

to be extended.

Prtor to January L4, etorleE that orlglnated ln

lfexlco Clty d ld not ref lect an awarenesa , much less a

comprehenslon, of the 6ens€ of urgency r¿lth whlch U. S.

offlclale wer€ uraklng statementa ln lilashlngton. How€v€r,

the t¡pleal at,tltude uaa that thc agreement was uorth t

pureulng and ¡hould br poselblo--thl¡ notwlthstandtng a

st,rong undsrcurrcnt of oppoeltlon to enlgratlon aa a

socfal phenonenon or aE a s¡rnpton ol rhat uaa urong wlth

n¡ral l,lexlco.

5 'r'he r{ew Yor\ Tlnes , LZ Jan 54.

ulI legal

An Exgélalof edftorlat of January 12 reflectg thle

relaxed attltude toward the negotlatlon of a new tsro€-

nent. It recalled that durlng the rprevLous warr--the

rrar rcferred to evidently uas !{or1d t{ar ll--Hexican

uorkers had helpad supplenent a U.S. agrlcultural Jabor

forc¡ reduced by the nllltary draft and lncreased wartlne

lndustrlal productlon.

Hoy, los agricultores norteamerlcanos, guéJ anse
de la escasez de bra zos y dicen qfue las
autoridades mexicanas 1levan con mucha lentituO
Ias negoclaciones para gue s€ f1¡:ure un nuevo
convenlo sobre eI trabaJo de los braceros.

Creemos q¡ue de una vez por todas r rto
lmporte el tlempo qfue en eI lo 6e lnvierta, debe
hacerse un pacto honorable con los Estados
Unidos para reducir eI clandestinaj e en esta
materla, y darles la deblda protecciónr en plan
de igualdad con los trabaJadores de allá, a los
compatrlotas que gruzan eI rlo Bravo en busca de
nejores salarios. o

The Hexlco Ctty newspaper edltorlal also reflected the

tone and splrlt of nuch of what SRE offlclals had con-

munJ-cated to the Embassy during prevlous months. What

waa the hurry? lt seemed to ask. Deadlines need not,

present an lnsurmor:;'rtable obstacle to reachlng rrun pacto

honorabler ulth the Unlted States. The notlon that a

trpacto honorablei ulght be dtffLcult.to reach, by Hexlcan

Etandards, and that U.S. patlence had run out dld not

aee¡n to make aen3e. But the lnitlal attltude seeued to

6 rotra vez los bracerosrr (editorlal) Excélslor,
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be that trylng to extend the agreement not only waa worth

trylng but shouLd be posslble.

The attltude ln prlvate that the sltuatlon ghould be

salvaged went further to meet the U.S. posltlon than that
expr€ssed ln publlc. On January LZ Lule padllta t{enro

Lnfo¡aed FrancLs Whlte that r'llexico now wante a confer-

ence on bracero agreement wlth all lntereeted Departments

of both governmente represented. x The A¡nbageador polnted

out that thls was contrary to the posltlon taken by the

Hlnistry durlng the previous sevaral monthe. padilla r e

reply rras telllngo nother llexlcan departmentefr felt
there would be rchanges ln the agreenent and inslst that
they partlctpate should there be any changes. Tha !lln-
lster eald he had anttclpated thig and, for that reaaon,

had rnerely uanted extenslon of I the ] present agreement. rr7

fn the dlscusslons ylth the Ambaeeador, the ground had

been shlftlng beneath Relaclonee for the prevloue two

months, but apparently other departments--Dotably

GobernqclÉ¡--had only J ust ttren gotten wlnd of the ehlft.
The Forelgn Hlnlstry had seen lte poaltlon belng

threatened flrst frou the Eurbaaey and now from Gpberna-

c,{É¡ and, under presaura, rlae accedlng to eonathlng lt
had leared as undeslrabl,e--ü fu11-sca18 bllateral corl-

7 Trlegraro 740, t{hlto to SecStatr,
DOS, nC 59, 811. 06 (H) bor a40Z .

12 Jan 5{. NAI{,

ference to revlew the agreement. In prlvate, then, SRE

was beginning to comprehend the urgency of the sltuatlon,

though lts proposal was to be reJ ected by tha Elnbassy aB

too I lttle , too late.

I told the Minister that after two and one-half
months negotiatlons , I had nothing to show for
lt except a memorandum from Señor Gorostlza
maintaining that the Foreign office had a right
to black Iist unllaterally, which, of course, u€
could not accept, and that I understood that he
norr, sav, the j ustice of our pos it ion . The Hin-
ister said there was another memorandum from
Gorostiza on four points and that our acceptance
of their position on initial wages would go far
in solving the matter. He stated that he had
had no reply to that memorandum. I told hin
that I had glven Mr. Gorostiza an oral reply
stating that thelr suggestion of a formula for
fixlng the lnltlal wage cannot be accepted by us
because it ls wtge-fixing, Hhlch is contrary to
our leglslation.

Padllla Ne¡:r¡o then inquired whether representatlves of
Labor and Justlce would go to Mexlco Clty to negotiata
and whether the agreement coul.d be extended for another

15 daya whlle the negotlatlons went oñ. Moreover, since
the dlscussl.ons would be for a ne$, agreement, the Hexican

government had 29 polnts whlch lt wanted to place on the
agenda for lurprovements ln the agreenent. lthlte repl led
that he waa not optlmlstlc, but that he would obtaln an

anewer to theee guestlons fron Washlngton.

At thls polnt t{hlte Euggested a compro¡uise that
would not be accepted by the Hexlcans and, had tt been,

8 trbi{.
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uould have been raJected by lilaehington. Nlnc of the

flrst ten polntr of the draft agroenent propoced by the

Enbassy dfd not constltute a change of the exletlng

agreetrent, and nLt he would agrea to those . . . poLnte,

aa wrltten [whlteJ rould aek the Departmentrs authorfty

to slgn the note vlth the other . . . polnts ellmlnated,

extendlng the agreement for one year whlle negotlatlons

go on other polnts.19 Padllla replled he would fmnedl-

ately consult the other departments to a€e lf that could

be dona. Though thla arrangement vould not be accepted,

lt ls falr to characterLza lt as an ef fort by l{hlte to

ealvaga the sltuatlon and foreetall the unpleaeantness

about to unf old r¡lth unllateral recrr¡l,tment.

Thlg opportunlty was loat, however, by Padlllate

lneptltude. The Porelgn Mlntster undercut, hle oun

posltlon--rDd whatever strength Whlte I s compromlee may

hav¡ had ln l{ashington--by Buggesting trtwlcett durlng tha

convcrsat I on

that tf 116 [the U.S.] did admlt legally to the
Unlted States aII agrlcultural }aborers for whom
there ls employment so that they would not be
outlaus r os at ,present, but would have the pro-
tectlon of A¡narlcan law, he would be perfectly
happy r rB there ls no country whosc lawg and
Jurlspnrdence he noro adnlrear oE ln whlch he
has Eore confldenca, than the Unlted Statee. He
vould then know that the laborere rould havc'the
protectlon of our lawa and the Mexlcan Gov-
ern¡ent vould not have to take the t68pon-

elbtllty of the contracts, nor would the Consule
have to do more than the normal work of protect-
lng 

iltüt 
cltlzens that ls the dutv of any

Consu

Thls statement, lt ehould be underscored, l-s extraordl-

nary for a Mexlcan Forelgn Hlnlster to have ¡nade to a

U.S. Ambassador--lt least as expressed ln these te¡ms.

Padllla t s recollectlon of the conversatlon, undoubtedly,

would be dlfferent. fn any event, not havlng access to

lt I can only Bay that regardless of the Preclse tone and

flavor of the argument, tt ls clear that Ambassador Whlte

lnterpreted lt aa a suggestlon that the two governnents

could make a J olnt state¡nent sanctloning the unilateral

contractlng--ond he ¡nade Just a suggestion to the Depart-

ment by cable, A proposal to make a Jolnt statenent, for

the purpoee of legltimatlng a unllateral actlonl That,

lndeed, was a ne¡, twlst ln the btlateral experlment of

J olntly admlnlstered labor urlgration.

By January 12 the Haxlco Clty press had gotten wlnd

that ¡omathlng wae golng oñr elnce the day before at

leaet ono front-page story had told readere that the U.S.

had Bomo klnd of plan to operate wlthout Mexi.can govern-

ncnt partlclpatlon. ll Thu¡, atter the neetlng descrlbed

above betueen the A¡nba¡g¡dor and tha Forelgn Sccretar?,

10 r.bL{.
11 E.rgé1 sl-or, 11 Jan 51, p. l.
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neus raporters got on the etory and asked for a ¡tatc-
¡uent,. Fro¡o SRE thay obtalned a comment that on repeatod

occaalons tlexlco had expreased wllllngneee to rcneu the

nigrant labor progran. padllla }{errro authorlzed or nade

the statement, evldently, to put the onua of the break-

down of the negotlatlone on the U.S., though the etate-
nent got hl¡¡ lnto trouble because, after sufferlng the
indlgnlty of a U.S. threat to contract unllaterally, the

Forelgn t{lnlster L,as etl}l trylng to appease the Unlted

states.12 Tl¡oe uaa gnlckly runnlng out on the Foretgn

Hlnlstry, not Juet because of the Anerlcan deadline, but
because of the resentment of varl,ous indlvlduale and

groups, nost notably the opposltlon--Acclón Naclonal,

Unlón Naclonal Slnargulsta, partldo popula!--of the U.S.

threat, to open up the border. Notwlthstandlng thls, the

12 The Comlté EJecutlvo of the partldo de Acción
Nacional rras padillats harshest critlc. A summary of lta
conrnents, prtnted ln F.L_Unlvef§-qt, L4 Jan 54, stated:nEsta declaración del Iicenciaclo Luls padilla Nervo la
est irna Acc ión Naclonal extemporánea , pues dlce gue seprodujo después de gue todo Héxlco sabla qu€ faj plátlcag
iban encaninadas a 1a celebración de un nuevo convenio,
despuós de^gue los lideres Istndlcales AfL y CfOJ de Iós
Estadoe Unldoe denunclaron lae inJustlclae gue ae cometen
con nuest,roe trabal adores y empl azaron al goblerno de supafs para q¡u€ establezca condl¿iones Justai en favor deIoe bracaroil después de que la prensa se ha ocupado delualtrato quc sufren los respaldas noJadasr; despües de
qfue el Pres ldente Eisenhower anunció qre preparl I unproyecto para perxnitlr qfue Ios braceroe uráxitanos entrena los Estados Unldoe, con Ia coop€raclón del Gob j,erno
Bexicano o sln c).Ia, y despuós, €n suma, de que todoe loahccho¡ exlgen una rcvlslón a fondo del problána y lacelcbraclón dc un convenlo Justlclero y- dlgno, . r-

Forelgn Hlnletry pres6 brlefing of the evenlng of the

l,zth etated that the conversations with Whlte would con-

tlnua on the 13th and 14th, and Hexlste Ia postbtlldad de

que el próxlmo vfernee ae haga una declaraclón conJ'r'1tü

(México y Estados Unldos), acerca del caso.n13

Fo; hls part, I^Ihlte stated that lt lras unllkety that
agreement would be reached before the agreement €xplred

on the 15th.

Whlte allrmó gue eI obstáculo prlncipal parece
Eer Ia interpretación gue se da al antiq.ró tra-
tado. DiJo que algunos cónsules trexlcanos en
Ios Estados Unldos lo han lnterpretado en taI
forma
paÍs.t14 

que Io hacen Lnconvenlente para aguel

t{hite refused to elaborate on thls polnt, but lt was

clear that he h,ae¡ not optimlstlc that the rema ining
dlfferences would be settled soon.

In l{ashlngton, padilla t s request for a full-scale
conference and to extend the agroement whlle negotlatlone
contlnuedr oe would be expected, was not, favorably re-
celved. Asslstant Secretary Rocco Sicifiano prepared a

memorandum for the Secretary of Labor on January 15 which

presented tha flrm response of Bomeone who knoús that he

haa I lttle to l,ose by contlnulng on the present cours€.

Mexico 1s now requestlng a further extension
wlthout change wlifr the understandlng that a

13

14

Exqlll s t o{, 13 Jan 5{ .
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ful} scale conference yill be undertaken betwean
the two governments ln an effort to resolve the
di fference and to cons lder Zg polnts nhich
Hexlco uishes to place on the Agenda.

The U.S. has refused to ágree to any fur-ther extenglons and ls plannlng- to instltüte aspronptly as possible a program for the corl-tracting of Mexlcan Nailonals applylng fore¡oploynent ln this country, wlthout - particl-
pation by the Helfcan cgyernment but hai agraedto contlnue negot,latlon, rD

Labor offlclals antlclpated that they would have to be ln
tlashlngton durlng the f lrst two weeks of February, as

they would be testlfytng on Capltol HiIl. However, they
vould neet with a Mexlcan delegatlon in Washlngton or
vould go to Hexlco Clty on the thlrd week of February.

Clearly then, though Labor h,aa nou commltted to the uni-
lateral recn¡lt¡nent €xp€rlnent to be conducted ln Jan-
uary, lt uas vllltng to negot,iate wlth Mexlco for the
purpose of arrlvlng at, an agree¡uent ¡i¡nllar to that betng
pronoted by lfhlte ln Haxlco Clty whlle the unlLateral
experlnent contlnued.

In accordance with thls vtew, Belton communlcated to
Ambassador t{hlte the flnal U,S. posltton as the announcGr_

¡nent of unllateral contractlng waa about to be ¡nade. The

Departnents of Justlce and Labor dld not accept hlg BUg-

gestlon that, a J olnt lnterpret,atlon on nlne polnts of the

exlstlng agreement be made ln order to extend tt for a

year whlle negotlatlons contlnued on the ,remalntng

polnts. Thls Buggestlon rtel Lminates too nany Lmprove-

ments they feel ar€ essentlal to successful operation

[of] a Joint program this year. We also feel chances

Iof] obtalning good Jolnt progran ln upconing negotLa-

tlons w111 be lmproved tf we are not bound for thls y€ar

by unsatlsf actory compromJ.se arrangement. rr 16 The l{exlcan

lnvltatlon for further negotlatlon'rlrith inter-depart-
mental representatlonfr lraa accepted, under the te¡ms of
ElclllanoIa memorandum to the Secretary of Labor.

'Hpwever, the unllateral proslram, now belng ter.rned an
rrlnterlm'r program could not be postponed beyond the Jan-
uary 15 deadllne. As regarded padilla Nen¿ors implied
Buggeatlon that, a Jolnt statement be made sanctlonlng
unllateral contractlng, lnterested $Iashlngton offlclals
wer6, of course, renthuslastlc. f' S ince Labor would soon

be runnlng out of appropriations to run the program, a

Joint statament on thls natter h'aa suggested aa a cover,

ln order to ealve llexican Eenstbtlitlee and avoid the
unpleasantneaa of a frunllateral release here I in t{ashlng-

tonl concernlng tennlnatlon of agreement and r€asons

therof or. fr Tha rathe r Lnnocuoua J oint statenent r o§

16 Copy, tclegran ?{ 3 , DuI Les to l{hitc, I'{ Jan S¿¡ .
NAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.05 (}f) box 4tO?.

15 }lernorandum, Slctllano to Seclabor, 15 Jan 54.Ntrtl, mL, RG 174, Of f lce of the Secretary, 1gS{
Depart"¡¡ental SubJ ect Fllea , box 5{ . (fhá f lta folder lnthis box vhlch contatna lnfor-¡¡atlon on our eubJ eci wa¡labelcd 1195{ - Hcxlcan t{lgrant Labor [AgreeueñtJ.,)
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drafted by State, would read:

Funds appropriated by the Unlted Statee Govern-
ment for operatlon of the mlgrant program hrere
only sufficlent to meet UnIted §tates r€Epoñ-
elbllltles under tlre agrreement now explrlng.
The conElnu lng lnf lux and utlllzatlon of tÍexlcan
workers and the conseguent necesslty for a
Un lted States aponsored lnterl¡n program and
posslbty a new agreement ls motlvating a request
to the Unlted States Congress for further funds.
htren received these wlll permlt full scala co¡1-
tlnuatlon of control over the legal contractlng
and movement, of }l,e#lcan nlgrant workere wlthln
the United States. r'

Belton also asked that the Ambaesador lnqulre on the

polnts that the Hexlcan government would be submlttlng

for dlseuselon to uork out an agenda, ñwhlch we feel

should be [asJ conclse aa posÉlbla to elfunlnate unn€c-

cssary prolongatlon I of ] talke. n

On the dayr before and after the January 15 €x-

plratlon date, preBs reports ln Hexico Clty and eonrlng

out of Hexlco clty expressed the vlews on the progran

ulth whlch lre are fa¡nlllar and streseed the lssue of
¡rages and labor guarantees. The N_ew Ypr)< Tfumes reported

a varlatlon of thle theme: nThe negot,lations broke dor1

ovar Hexlcors lnslstence on a flxed pay rate for the

vorlcer¡ vhtle the Unlted States wanted the agreement to
provlde for paylng tthe prevalllng waget.nl8

Ttro polnts need to bc underscorEd regardlng the l{ex-

L7 trhlf,.
18 lF-hc {ew-vork Tlneg, 18 Jan 5{.

UEXTCAN APPEAI,S TO PATRTOTI§I{

Durlng the daye before and after the U.S. lnnouncement of

unllateral recrul,tment of Mexlcan contract laborers, the

press ln Mexleo Ctty reflected confuelon, anger, resent-

nent, and lncornprehenslon. In llexlco r Es ln tshe United

Statee, statemente rnade by gov€rnment offlcials tended to

rallect a cohereñt, tf changlng vlew of the problen faced

by poltcy naker¡¡ ¡tatrnrntr nada by polltlcal actore

621 622

lcan negotlatlng posltlon at ¡nld January. The f lrst ls

that the üexlcan govarnnent dtd not yet take eeriously

that a unllateral progran of contractlng was ln tha

worksr or that lf lt was, that tt had much chance of

BucceEB. A second conalderatlon ls that the Mexlcans, ln

publlc and ln prLvate, seened to have the expectation not

only that the agreement would be salvaged, but that' lt

could be done honorably--1.€., that the U.s. could be

expeeted to nake Borne coneessiong, elther on the startl ng

wage ldea or ln any one of the 29 polnts belng developed

for a negotlatlng agenda. Flnally, though many dlfferent

argumente t ere nade coverlng the enttre epectrum of the

agreement, it ls elear, both from the publlc and the prl-

vate record, that sRE hras most conc€rned about lmproving

the htages of Hexlcan contract laborers. If there rlas an

honorabla reason to take the btlateral agreenent to the

brlnk, to lllnletry off lclale h,agaa eeened to be it.



outslde ot, govornnent--polltlcal partles, labor unlone,

varloug t¡ryes of organlzatlone, colunnlsts, edltorlal

vrlters--rdero lass coherent, sometl¡nas lnchoate, and arl
lndlcators of sentlnent and attltude as much aB reflec-
tlvc of a concept ton of a pol ltlcal or pol lcy problern.

Prlor to the explratlon of the agre€nent and

af tenrarde, storles orlglnatlng ln the U. S. ¡ prlnctpally

ln Washlngton, and thc brief stataments made by Francig

llhlte ln llexlco Cltyr EOfIected several J.nterrelated

thenes: lllegal entrles uere at an all-tlme hlgh, the

bilateral agreement had not worked well at controlllng
those cntrlee, tha U.S. had a numbEr of complalnts to
nake about the agreement, the moet lmportant of whlch had

to do trlth l{exlcan consule holdlng up bracero contract-

lng, that the U. S, wanted a bllateral agree¡nent with
llexlco that uould be eatlaf actory, f rom lte polnt of
vlev, and that ln the meantlme lt felt Justlfled ln
contractlng Hexlcan vorkers unllaterally. 19 f n lts püb-

1lc posture as in lte lnternal dlscusslons, the ELsen-

hower Adrutnlstratlon nalntalned that lt uas the problem

of lf f egal bntrLea, characterlzed ln terms that nade it
clear lt vlewed lt to be of crlslg proportiona, whlch had

led lt to the hard bargalnlng gtance vl8-ü-vte the Mex-

lcan government at mld January.

fyplcal of these ls an Assoclated Press story fron

t{ashlngton D. C. , uhlch drew f rom INS aourc€s and unJ.den-

tlfled government offlclale close to the unllateral
program for contractlng braceros. Harlan B. Carter,

Border Patrol Chlef at the INS Central Offlca ln t{ashlng-

ton, r€ported that more than one mll}ion apprehen§lons of

undocumented Hexicans had occurred durlng 1953, that an

unknown number had not been detected by the Patrol and

that of that mllllon many were repeaters. Carter noted

that thls number waa much hlgher than comparable numbers

for prevlous years and that the Border Patrol er, r!.d have

apprehended a larger number, if tt had a larger budget,

but that Senators and Represent,atlves from the Southwest-

ern states had successful opposed atternpts to ra ise the

budget for border enforcement. ThE AP story added that
negotlatlons on the bracero agreement wlth Hexico had

reached lmpasse because of rfla lnsistencla norteanerlcana

en que los cónsules mexlcanos en los Estados Unldos, Do

retengan los contratos hasta que aprueben los salarios y

Las condlclones flJadaa por eI Departamento norteameri-

cano de Trabal o. tr An unldentlf led sourc€ L,as clted as

saylng that unless tha unexpected occurred, the agreeu¡ent

would Lapse the next day, Frlday the fifteenth.
Las autorldadee norteamerlcanaa tlenen un plan
preparado para ponerlo en práctlca en eso caso.

19 Scc¡ t. g. , EXcél§t.ef , 11 Jan 54 , p. 1, Exc.ér slorr
13 Jan 5{, p. 1, ExcÉ]slor, 15 Jan 5{, Excálslor, 18 Jan
54, p. 1, Excálslql ZO Jan 5{.
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Esr plan tlenc por ¡ueta hacer f rente a loe
problenas sanltarlos, pollclales y econónlcoe
guc prcsenta la afluencla de lnmlgrantee $¡e
llegan eln vlgllancla. D€ acuerdo con esa plan,
3. establecerán centroe de reclutanlento en Ia
frontera, o cerca de ella, €D terrltorlo
nortrauerlcano. Eeto darfa a lag autorldades
norteanerlcanal oportunfal$ dc rechazar a los
qu. conald.re fndee¡ablcs.

tlb¡t¡vor a l{exico clty reader rnlght have thought of the

proprl.ty of a U.8. plan for unllateral recrultnent, the

languagc of thls announcement nugt havo Buggected that

vhatev¡r the plan uaa, lt had obtalned the partlcipatlon

of thr U.S. burcaucracy concerned wlth mattera of publlc

bralth, pollce problenBr cxcluslon of allens and perhape

ütr ¡clectlon of bona flde braceros fron among the or-

rlval¡ at theg¡ border receptlon c€nters. By January 15,

tttl¡ uaa probably the moet detalled lnfo¡mation on tha

unllatcral plan avallable to the broad spectrum of Hexi-

can polltlcal actor¡ that uerc reactlng to thc press

l¡ak¡ out ol l{ashlngton on the breakdown of the

agreenonE.

Hcxlcan publlc reactt,on to the funpaese of the ne-

gottatlon¡ and the announccment of a untlateral progran

cln br rcpáratcd lnto three categorlee. The flrst uaa

optlnlrn ttrat an agreement uould be worked out ln tl¡ne or

that lt uould bc extcnded and negotlatlon¡

contlnu.d--that th¡ planr for unllat¡ral ¡ctl,on leaked ln

Washlngton rrere nerely rhetorlcal excoaa- The second

category were qulet elgnals, sent through the pi""t frou

Gobgfnaclón, that tf the U.S. adopted lts unllateral

r€crultment prograln tha Mexlcan government would activcly

reslst lt by lmpedlng the departure of Hexican workers.

Not much concrete discusslon can be found ln llaxtco Ctty

nelrspapers regardlng the preclse nature of the U. S . plan,

but the reactlon suggests that lt waa egtrated wlth a plan

to throw opan the border to any and aII Hexican workers

that mlght ehow üp--EI1 t'El Paeo lncidentrt such aa 8x-

p€rlenced ln October 1948, but on a grand scale and

coordlnated from l{ashlngton. The third and nost BDCoE-

pasaing category can be termed nanl.festatlons ol outrage

at what the U.S. government waB plannlng to do conblned

r¡lth lamentatlons that f el low !,fex lcans emlgrated to the

U. S . elther becauee eurigratlon caused mor€ hatm than good

to the country or because that migration was a synpton of

more serlous underlylng problens, chief Iy econornlc, ln

rural Mexico. The lanentatlons expressed in Januarl' 19 5¡0

were not essentlal,Iy dlfferent from predonlnant Hexlcan

prese reactlon to enlgratlon during the Prevlous yearc,

but the situatlon of the ¡¡oment seemed to underscore botlt

Mexlco I s vulnerablllty and the polgnancy of this labor

rolgratLon.

The ldea that notulttrrtanding ttre *ehort tiu¡ that
20 Evcfrllor, 15 Jan 5a.
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rrn¡lnrd b¡for¡ Ür¡ agrGenent vould explro grounde for

optlrln rxlrtcd ual .ncouraged by the Forclgn Dllnletry

Itrlt. On tlrc cvenlng of January L2, 3.§. ¡ after Pa-

dlllr Non¡o had ¡et ulth Anbassador t{hlte, thc }tlnlstry

lnfo¡nrd ExcáLslq¡ that negotlatl"one uould contlnue and

t¡rt I Jolnt ¡tatencnt by the tuo goverrurents nlght be

lru¡d ry th¡ llth.

lnoürer optlnl¡tlc rcport appearcd on the January 1{

i¡¡u¡ of ElcéJStof. Thl¡ uaa a front-paga story orlgln-

rtlng ln t{aehlngton vhoee headllne read: trDeaechará l{ash-

lngrton rl errcglo unllataral cobre braceros. r The story

cftrd unldentlfled DoS ottlclals aa lndlcatlng that 118-

Eotlatlonr contlnued wlth the hope of a last-minute

br¡akttrrough. It also inserted a paragraph fron xin-

foncd ¡ourcc¡r ln l{aEhlngton, though lt lg not known

vü¡tlrer they uere f ron thc U.8. government or the Mexlcan

hbaney, uhlch 3uggcsted that ieooner or latertr agreenent

rould re¡ult, and that the U'E- uould not undertake the

rurllatrral rocrultnent of bracero". 21 It le dtf f lcult to

drtrnln¡ vho raB the aourco for t!¡ls etory and why tt

21 F:(célgtor , L4 Jan 54, p. 1. The orlglnal text ln
tht¡ paragráp!¡ reads; trEn fuentes blen lnf o¡madas §e ha
¡anif¡¡tado la creencla de gue tarde o temprano ss
Ilcgará a un acuerdo y guc loc Estados Unldos no
rlaÉorarán un prograuá unllateral Para Ia^lnport'nc::cir r:e

brac¡rot.r rh- siory aI¡o suggeste that lf agraenent wa§
not rrachcd by frlday, lt uat-porrlbl¡ tlrat rt¡ ¡nunclará
rntonce¡ un¡ nuavt PrórroqrlJ. I

ran a day before the agreement explred when there l¡

absolutely no obJectlve basl; for ¡uch optfunlsn at that

tlme; but clearly, ln l{exlco Ctty lt dlnlnlahed tha P€E-

ceptlon that the tno government were on an lnevitable

colllsion course.

ttDlplomatic sourcosrr from ltexlco city ¡rero clted ln

another n€wa report, uhlch suggested that perhapc l{ash-

lngton h,as lndulglng ln cxcoaalvo rhotorlc and that th¡

unllateral plan htas a bluf f . These dtplomats, however,

nere not forelgners representlng thelr ¡nlsslons in !tex-

Lco, but l{exican dtplonats not directl'y connected vlth

the Foreign Mlnlstry (the lnpllcatlon waE retlred forelgn

eervLce personnel not Lnvolved ln day-to-day affalrs at

Tlatelolco) . One of these persons suggested that the

trdeclaraciones[ comlng out of l{ashlngton wera trun poco

preclpltadasñ and perhaps reflected undue lnfluenc€ of

growers ln some offlces of the U.S. governnent. He addod

that taking the threatened unll"" ral actlon vould

Itbreakrt the ñ lnter-Amerlcan cordiaLltytr ln such a deci-

eLve manner that he could not believe lt would oc",...22

other Hexl,can forelgn servl.ce peraonnel expressed dl.s-

bellef , and reflected on trhat thle nlght eignlfy for the

up-coning Forelgn t{lnleter r a conf erenco atrong A¡¡erlcah

Republ lc¡ ¡ at Ca.ra cas r ext l{arch ,

22 E¡'Iln{vers¡l , l{ Jan 5{.
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rA tan corto plazo do Ia celebraclón de }a Con-
forcncla Interamerlcana de CaracaS, ... no
crao cn el anunclo de la Oflclna de TrabaJo
norteanerlcana, pueB cr€ar tenel.onee €n laE
ralaclones diplonátlcae de laa naclones anerlca-
nar, congtltulrfa un error:. . . . nuestro Go-
blerno buacarfa todos loe nedÍog para evltar Ia
¡¡llda de campesinos qu€, como blen Eo sabe,
provocan trastornos €n el agro nexlcano, p€ro
qJue atendlendo a Ia polf tlca de I buena vecin-
dad' , Bo perrlte eI áxodo, bal o clertae condl-
clone ¡ d¡ orden legal y econórnLco. rl

En suna 3 sn clertoe cfrculoa dlplomátlcos
r. rrtlnó rl anunclo dc la Oflclna de Segurldad
drl Drpartamrnto dr TrabaJo, como una tractltud
un tanto cuanto lnoperanter para la cordlalldad
y f raternldad a¡nerlcana§.

Hrldcntly the lndlvlduals guoted wera not lnformed of the

cour3. taken by negotlatlons the prevlous fall nor under-

rtood thc U.S. §Iov€rnnent perceptlon that urgent actlon

val ncrded. Rather, thelr vlew of the threatened BCOrir-

lo vac ¡lnllar to the reacttons wlthin the U.s. State

Dcpertucnt the pr€vlous August nhen Attorney General

Brovncll had floated the ldea of uslng the mllltary to

etop 11legal entries, and the lnitlat reactiona wlthln

that depart¡¡ent to unllateral actlon suggested by other

agrnelrr: th¡ prlce ln lntrr-Anerlcan relatlons would be

too htgh to contemplate the ecenario aa a real poesl-

blllty .

On January 1{, the optlntetic note uaa stnrck agatn

ln I ¡tnbllc ¡tate¡oent is¡ued by the Senator¡ and

Dloutadqfr of tlro Co¡l¡lón Prmanentc, tlre Jolnt conmlttee

tbrt rstr ubrn Congror 1¡ not ln ¡es¡ton. Iln a etory

headllned t'optinismo por el aeunto bracerllr' publlshed

the next day by the offlclal nelrspaper El NaSfo.nql, the

expressed the vlew that the problen would be resolved ln

a manner whlch would meet both lfexlco r s lnteresta and the

welfare of the migrant workers. On the last, day of the

agr€ement r "vre1l-lnformed Bourcestf Buggested that eatlg-

factory agreement would be reached. Though there ua8 a

noto of rcclgnatlon ln offlclals rtatemcntr that lndl-

cated that braceroe already ln the U.S. would stlll be

protected by thelr contracts for six trore neeks, these

EourceB clung to the hope that sonethlng would eventually

be worked out, a hope encouraged by the vlslt to SRE by

Francle t{hlte on the nlght before the agreenent BX-

plred. 2 3

AI1 of these con§lderatlons Buggested that elther
there ntght be reason to expect that the inpasse ln the

negotlatlons would be broken or that the U.S. threat of
unllateral actlon rras a bluf f .

A type of reactlon that belongs ln a category by

itself, even though tt occupled little space ln the presr

before January 15, waa the dlscreet and unof f lcial lrcrrt-

lng by Gobefnac_lón that the Mexican goverriment would Eo-

alst unllateral contractlng. l{ashlngton had leaked neus

of a plan for unllat¡ral acttoni the Gslbernae{ón an-
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nounceuGnt, ln a a€nae, constltuted a counter leak.

Boulvcr, vhoroaa ¡uch an unofflcial announccncnt by thc

hlghmt goverru¡cntal authorlty ln chargc of securlty

rlght h¡vc constltutrd front-page nerr¡ elsewhere, ln

llcxlco lt ua; kept ln the background. It flrst appeared

on January 13. That ¡ornlngtB paperB carrtad storlee

about th¡ rEt¡cnhou.r plani for unllateral recn¡ltment

¡nd cautlou¡ llcxtcan cou¡lentary on thc state of DOso-

tlatlons. An unldentltled QS»hern¡c.tón epokesperson told

Exqélglor tt¡at l{erlco uould respond to the U.S. actlon lf

lt occurrcd, that that reaponee uaB Gohernaclónte r€-

r¡ronrlbtltty, but rcategorlcally" refueed to divulge the

prrcler Deaourss that thc Mexlcan government would takr
ln thr ovent that the U.S. top€ned fts borderetr to bra-

carof.

Gobernaclónr B€ noa dlJo, entre sus atrlbuclones
tlene la dc vlgilar Ia entrada y sallda de p€E-
ionaa a o de terrltorlo nacional.

Adenás, tlene facultades legales para lmpe-
dtr la sallda de naclonales, y solamente ha[qÍa
que aJustar loe procedirrientos a Ia realldad. ¿{

Th¡ phrarr that lt uas nonly a ¡oatter of deslgning pro-

ccdurc¡ approprlate to the reallty" of the sltuatl.on,

¡ad¡ lt round GaBy. When the gov.rnnent df§ try to
pr.vcnt ttr¡ departur. of natlonal¡ later, rrdeslgnlng

procrduracr yould b¡ ttr¡ lcart of anybodyr¡ conc.rn. But

that was stlll days away.

A slnllar me§sage waa communlcated through another

forum on the same day. A January 13 edltorlal by Nove-

dades told the reader:

Aun cuando no en forma oflcial, se sabe gue la
secretaria de Gobernación está resuelta a no üu-
torizar la salida de ningün trabajador agricola
mexicano, rumbo a los campos norteamericanog, 81
previanente no se llega a un convenio Lnterna-
clonal, de goblerno a goblerno, q[uo garantlce a
Ios nuestros qu€ Bu trabaJo en Estados Unldo¡
será suflcientemente remunerado y en condlciones
aceptables, Esta noticia ha seguido a las in-
formaciones gue 6e han recibido del paÍs vecino,
en }as gue se habla de gue eI gobierno ñor-
teamericano estudia la forma en gue podria
autorizarse 1a lnternaclón de mexicanos, aun

. cuando Bea sin convenio internacional y, tal
vez, sln contratos de trabal o en f ir-me, con tal
de tener cubierta la demanda de mano de obra en
el medio agricola. Por 1o pronto, €s absolu-
tamente Justa la actltud de Ia secretarÍa de Go-
bernaclón, a cuyo cuidado se ha puesto tan
lrnportante problema. No puede suponerse, Dl por
un momento, que el goblerno mexicano s€ desen-
tlenda del asunto, por lo gue nuy en su sitio
está cuando manlfiesta que, por lo qua a
Gobernaclón corresponde, Do se Ie perultirá
eallr a nadie que no lleve las garantias de
nuestras autoridades y de las autoridades Dor-
teamericanas gue con las nuestras contraten.
Esto €B r sencillamente , Lnsistir en Ia noble
ldea de que la prot,ección patri¡- debe aconpañar
a 1os mexlcanos en todas partes.¿r

The problem, aa expr€aaed by sobernaclón, was not Juet

that the U.S. would be admlttlng workers unllaterally,

but also that lt could only lnaglna under what conditlons

they would be adnltted, or whethar they would oven bo

3 5 xNu¡vrn.nta lor btrrc*or r 
i

§qVfÉqfc,q, lt J¡n 34.
(rdltorl¡l),
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¡dnlttrd under contract. Though no expllclt reference

uat ¡¡adc here to the unllateral openlng of tha border by

tlrr U. S . ln October 19{ I , lt appears f rom the tone and

contrnt of the¡r connente that thie waa what Gobernac{ón

baglnod to bc th¡ ¡cenarlo lt would be faclng.
A ¡tat¡nant by thc Sccretary of the Conl¡lón pema-

nrntr of tl¡xlco t r Congrese, Alberto Tn¡eba Urblna r r€-
tlrctr .¡rpltcltly thr ruunptlon conrnonly nad¡ by Mexlcan

crltlcr at the tt¡ne that the U. S. plan rautortza la l lbre
¡ntrada dc braccrosrr and eeEentlally authorlzed tllegal
rntrlrr, ron p.rjulclo de Bua proploe lntereses .u27

Though Eany l{cxl.can of f tclalg understood clearly that the

Unlt¡d Statce, through thc loakg and later the offlclat
lnnounccnent of a unllatcral contractlng plan, had adopt-

¡d a confrontatlonal etance, the preclse nature of the

U.8. plan uaa et,lll tuzzy ln thelr nlnde, and the cloeeat

analoqy avallable uaú paet actlon by the U. S . rrhlch €n-

t¡llcd opcnlng up the border to lllegal entrants.

ft ehould be noted that the sobernaclón dtd not for-
nally nak¡ an announcement of lts plane, nor uere theee

counontl blared ln headllnes, but burled sonewhere ln the

flnr prlnt of a atory or an odltorl,al--clearly, lt was ¡
r.3rag. to alert rcadcrs slthln thc country and perhape

2e Excére{oE, 13 Jan 5{.
21 Er \aclonal, 15 Jan 5a.

to the Unlted States as welI. The war of words uould

escalate soon, but no nlnlstry of government would be

vlstbly behind lt. ft ls reasonable to assum€, however,

that the calle for Hexlcan government actlon to prevent

the departure of natlonale whlch began the naxt day and

dtd get headllne treatment uere not spontaneoua proposale

but rhetorlc lnsplred by the provlous dlscreet

etatements.

If the faclle nature of the statement obscured the
dlfflcultles of executlng such a policy, lt was rovealing
of the perception ln Mexico that somelhinq had to be done

ln response to the threat fron the north to contract
workers unllaterally. That threat loomed nuch }arger
than a wllllngness by the U.s. to contract vorkere wLth-

out Mexlcan government aupenrlsion--Lndeed, U.S. offlclal
etatemente to that cffect, though not lnnocuoua, seeued

to hlde a deeper einlgter purpose. At the v€ry least lt
eeemed to suggest a U.S. willlngnesa to throw open thc
border to Mexlcan workers ln the uanner of the 1949 nEI

Paso lncldent i t' at worst, lt uas a plot to hand ov€r

workers to unscrupuloue grolrera wlthout the ellghtest
Iega1 protectLon.

If Mexico waa to reepond ln klnd, then, it yould be

n€ceasary to pravcnt thr departure of natlonals. I*lGn

aeked prevlourly by ttr¡ [r.S. Embassy uhether th¡ üexican
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gotr.rnD.nt uould bo yllllng to adopt pollce actlone wlth-
ln natlonal terrltory BoD€ on€ hundred nile¡ or Dor€

toutlr of tlre border to dlecourag€ tbe Dorth-bound travel
of uould-be lllcaal entrante, Haxlcan offlcials--though

¡nrhapr not frol Gobernaclón--had responded that to do ao

uould constltutc a vlolatlon of the Constltutlon. But

ttre rnblgnlty of H¡xlc¡n populetlon tcglrlatlon had al-
uryr prrnlttrd thr ruggcrtlon that thc Mexlcan government

could ectually prcvant thc departur. of natlonale under

rone clrcu¡¡¡tances--the guestlon uas deflnlng those clr-
ct¡¡¡tancea. lB ue knov, durlng the perlod 1951-1953 the

llerlcan governnent had occaslonalIy ordered a sna1l, con-

tlngcnt of thc Aruy to patrol the t{exl.can aide of the

bordcr ln the vlclnlty of Reynosa to dlscourag€ nationala

fro¡ cnterlng lllegally lnto the Unlted States. It nol,

appcared that the U.S. threat to adnlt workers unilater-
ally vould constltute another such actlon.

The thlrd category of reactlons--Danifestatlons of
eupport for llexlcan government, actlon to prevent depar-

turc¡ durlng the U.S. unllateral contracting progran and

la¡cntatlon¡ about enlgratlon aa r natlonal probler!--rr€ro

thr lort frcgucnt. On January l,l , Excélslor and EI UnL-

:yersal ran ¡torlae uhere l{exlcan lndlvlduale and groupe

rcsponded to ttrc crl¡ts that raa looulng a8 a result of
thr lf¡¡hlngton l¡ak tt¡at ¡ plan for unllatcral. contract-

t¡rg ¡rlrtrd (ttrougb no governuent offlclalr rpokc lor

lng existed (though no government offlctals spoke tor

attributlon) . The most restralned of then uas Fldel

Velázquez, Secretary General of the Confederaclón dc

TrabaJadores l,texlcanoa (Cfi.f), uho obse¡r¡ed that the bra-

cero lseue should be vlewed by the two goverruoent¡ ln a

manner dffferent from that adopted thus farr so at to

asaura the protection of the rlghtc ol Mexlcan rrork.r. tn

the Unlted states.28 on the left, the Partldo Popular,

headad by Vlcente l.ombardo Toledano, accused the United

States of aggresslon agalnst Hexico, clted the leaks aa

proof that the U. S. rras not, really desirous of frlendly

relatlona with thls country, and expressed the hope that

the Mexlcan governnent would Boon adopt measures to pEe-

vent the threatened open border, whlch constituted a

vlolatlon of Mexlcan natlonal soverelgnty.29

On the rlght, the leader of the Unlón Naclonal

Slnarguista, a group with fasclst tendencies on the

decl l,ns by 19 54 , proved to be the nost, eloguent--and

demagoglc--of the respondente. On the on6 hand, he

pralsed President Rulz Cortines ¡ I agrlcultural pollcles

r¿lth the mindless enthuslasn one ulght have expected tro¡

a party hack worklng for the Partldo Revoluclonarlo In-

etltucional. (Even pronlnent neubers of ttrr govorn¡lent

[ ]i,. Universat , 1{ Ja;r 5{ , p. 1.

i:9 EIcát s { or, 1l Jan 5{ .
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¡nd offlclal party had nlrgtvlnge about agrlcultural
pollclm followod 1n recent yeare. ) On the othar hand,

tlrr obvlou¡ purpoeo of the unllateral contractlng plan--

to preStura the Hexlcan governm€Dt--uds lgnored. Rather,

lt ua. rlnpllgtlcally attacked as a grower-lnsplred dla-

bollcal ¡chene to cxplolt vorkerg. El UnlvSrqat guoted

hlr ¡tatenent:
rTaI actltud de t{ashlngton... eqlulvaldria a
rntregar r los trabal adores mexlcanoe,
nacesitados e lndafansos, a la voracidad y
cn¡oldad de los granJ eros yangu ia . . . . rl

n Pareceno8 . . . q[ue Ia Secretarf a de Go-
bornaclón ha lnelnuado una enérglca oponlclón a
la ¡allda llegal de los braceros, y creemos qus.
cstá en Lo Justo. EI pueblo mexicano estarfa de
p}ácenes sl a Ia polÍtica de t puerta abierta I

dcl goblerno norteamerlcano, opusiéramos 1106o-' tro¡ una de t frontera cerrada I para evltar que
los lluaionados brace¡ps [vayanJ a entregarse en
lar fauccs del lobo.nJU

Padllla 'l contrlbutlon to pubt lc debat,e, other than

prottldlng El Unlyersal t e banner headl lne for thla f ront,-

paga etory, 'f Ante Ia I Pr¡erta abierta , por EE . UU. , I f ron-

trra corradat de Héxlcorr3l uas to provlde vocal eupport

for GobernqclóD I r dlscreet i lnelnuatLon't to prohibtt

drparturrt. f n sorn€ reepecte lt, 1¡ lronlc that a n€o-

fa¡clrt party vlth etrong roote ln the regions fron whlch

rlgrantr hft uaa on. of thc uoet vocal proponente of a

polt¿? to close the bordcr to th¡ departurc of nlgrante

30 EI UnlversaL, l{ Jan 5t.
31 rhlÁ.

and , of all opPosltlon groupe, that whlch embraced tlro

government,fe pollclea and lnelnuations as lte our¡'

The largest oppo§ltlon party, Acclón Naclonal, al¡o

to the rlght of the government, expressed lts vieve

through a statement leeued by lts executlve comnltteo

whlch differed both ln fotm and in substanco fron the

f lery speech by Padil Ia . The statement took dl'rect aln

at the Forelgn Hinlstry, disbellevlng lte lane excusea

and epurloua opti¡nlsn ln the face of the negotiatlng

lnpasse and attrlbuted. the problen to what tt Perc€lved

to be SRE I s lnablllty to defend the natlonal lnterest ln

the face of U.s. pressur€. In short, it guestioned the

natlonalls¡n of the Hlnlstry and critlclzed the undl'gnl-

f led publ lc statemente of the Forelgn l{lnlster.

In addltlon tt expressed trenchant and sophleticatcd

crltlclsn of the government I I agrlcultural Pol I'cies,

which lt bla¡oed for the nass enlgratlon to the United

States. The executlve committee fastened upon Carter t s

statement that one ¡olll lon apprehens¡lons of Hexican 11-

Iegal entrants had occurred durlng 1953, aa a revelatLon.

Now, they clal¡ned, the plain facts were there for all

Mexlcans to see: thlngs were ao bad ln l{exlco that tt

waa nol, "bleedlngtt ona nlIllon uorkers a year. PA}f '

played the nu¡nbers gane, I lke some U. S . crltlce of l¡rl-

documented nlgratlon, ¡uch tl¡at one of th¡ n¡Ies uaa that
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üro largar th¡ nunbcr thc vorse the probleu (although the
rproblc¡¡i her¡ HaB not the consequencea of nlgratlon in
thr country of de¡tlnatlon but the cauaea of nlgratlon tn
ürr country of orlgln). Ernigratlon, pAlI renlnded ev€r¡l-

on., uar a r¡mptou of unenplolment, inadequately support-

¡d agrlculture, Donopollee, and govern¡uent lnattention to
n¡ral llcxlco. Th¡ eolutlon to the problen of the bra-

o.rot rurt r.rt on thr ¡xlrtrno. in l{¡xloo ol thr oppor-

tunlty for good-paylng Jobr ln Hexlco Bo that they do not

h¡v¡ to lravr. PAlt then refcrred to a btlf lte r€pro-
nntetlve¡ (dlputadog) verc unable to get dlscussed ln
th¡ Hcxlcan Congress.

rEsto reqfulro una planeaclón del canpo, tal como
la propusleron los diputados de ¡,cción Naclonal.n la Cá¡uara en una inlclativa de ley qJue larplanadora se negó a discutlr; una ptanéación
(fu. obtenga Ia rehabl l ltac lón del campo mexi-canor uñ 

- 
conjunto de medldas legales y prác-

ticas, tales como la tltulaclón ae Ia farleta,el amparo a los ej idatarios, €I crédito - fácl I y
barato, las pequeñas y efectlvas obras de rlego,y, sobre todo, }a Eupresión de monopolios y ca-
"lgyle¡noe 

gue ahogan Ia vlda ae1 camplslno
EGx lcano. r

Thr ¡tatenent that enlgratlon occurred because of Mexl-

co I f rcononlc lnadeguaclas , ol cour6e, uae not new tn
January 195{ . But pA}t, the govarn¡nent, and the publ ic
¡rurd to 3.nre that the reglne waa vulnerable to attackg
on thlr polnt, rhtch ls uhy eulgratlon rraa a s€nsltlve
1¡¡ur rnd uhy SRE vanted to keep the dl.scueslone with the

hbary a. ¡luch a3 poeclbh out of pubtlc Bc¡:r¡tlny.

Natlonallsn waa a strong undarcurrent ln the

reactl.ona of virtually aIl lndlvlduale and groupe that

spoke out on the loomlng crlsls. Acclón Naclonalr¡

unabashed crltlclen of the Mexlcan government had thls a3

a latent thene¡ the gov€rnment lraB crlticlzed not for

belng lnflexible wlth the U.S. or lntranslgent ln D€go-

tlatlons, but for belng too lenlent vlth U.S. negotla-

torr, not tough onough ln the dsfenr¡ of thc rlghtr ot

Mexlcan workere and too wllllng to prornote enlgratlon aa

a palllatlve for rural probline rather than addregslng

then wlth a coherent and serlous rural developnent pEo-

gram.

Nationallsn, oD thls occasion aa on others, found

lte focal polnt ln antl-Amerlcanlsm. The Elsenhouer had

played lnto the role of an arrogant power bent on pEGB-

surlng the Mexlcan government and promotlng the explolt-

ation of Mexican labor. A January 1¿ editorial ln the

nowspaper of the most prominent polttical party on thc

1eft, EI PopuIAr, expresses thls clearly:

iQué significa Ia amenaza de gue Eisenhorder
tiene eI propóslto de abrir Ia frontera yangul a
los braceros mexicanos, con o sin Ia aprobación
de México? S igni f ica, entre otras cosas , q¡ue se
considera a los mexicanos como mercancia y a
nuestro gobierno cono lncapaz para defender Ia
condiclón humana y sua derechos lnherentes de
nuestros compatrl,otas. PBro gulere decir algo
nás: Ios polftlco¡ yangule qpc amenazan a Héxi-
co pretenden eentar un escarmiento en carne
nuestra, a todos loe pafses y los pueblos de
Anérica Latlna, para lograr su completa su¡lielón

i:

l,
rl
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en vfrporar dc la Conferencla da Caraca".32

If thr Eleerüou€r Adnlnlgtratlon had plane to put tha
I¡tln Anerlcan governnente on the dcfenglve by the upcon-

lng Caraca¡ confer€nce vlth thle actlon there ls no re-
cord of lt ln the aegrnent ol State Department records

cxa¡tncd for thlg etory. The prlnclpal obJectlve of the

unllateral plan, those records ¡uake elear, was to pr€B-

lura tha l{rxlorn gov¡rnn.nt to roo.pt ln lgrro¡tsnt wl¡luh

uould alloy thc U.S. to tegallze the flow of workere in
tcrug llkcly to be !016 attractlva to U. S . §lrowera . EI

Pooularr¡ cdltorlal noted the arrogance, lf you wlII, of
thr El¡cnhouer Adnlnlstratlon's p1an, but read too much

lnto lt and, perhapt, too nuch funportanco into the Cara-

ca3 conferenc. fron the U.S. polnt of vlew. The events

follovlng the explratlon of the agreement, on Frlday
January 15, however, suggest that the Mexlcan government

at thc hlghcst levcl¡ ¡Day not havc had a clearer f dea of
U. S. intcntlons and the ll¡nlte of Mexlcan resourcea to
rre¡rond to the¡¡ than those expreased by thls edltorlal of
¡ Barty ln the opposltlon. Natlonallsu, usually a vlrtue
ln l{rxlcan deatlnge ulth the U.S., eet a trap for }lexlcan
pofley ¡ak¡rr trou rhlch rocovery uaa obtalned only at
th¡ cort ol r rvlng to tlrc opporltc oxtrcao.

32 rEl fracaeo dc l¡ apenaza yangul, r (edltorlat) EtDqllrr ar, 1{ Jan 5{.

JOINT DECT,ARATIONS OF UNII,ATERAL ACTION

On Friday evening, January 15, the Departments of JuB-

tlce, Labor and State lssued a J oint statement whlch

announced the lnauguratlon of an ñlnterim programñ to
govern the adnieslon of Hexlcan agrlcultural laboren on

a unllateral basis. The statement info¡¡red the publtc
that the governments of Mexlco and the United States had

heon unahle to ffreach tn aooordfr on the termn fgf thc fc-
newal of the blfateral agreement that explred, and that
the unllateral admisslon of vorkers would begtn the fol-
lowlng Monday, January 19. Ae reported ln The New york

Tlmqs, the statement sald that nrThe Unlted States Gov-

ernment contLnues ready to work out wlth the Hexlcan

Government a nutually agreeable progran for the coop€r_

atlve handling of this dtfflcult problemf.n33

Though the sltuatlon was novel--the United States
announclng publlcly that lt uaa ready to receive Haxlcan
agrl.cultural workers over the obJ ectlons of the Hextcan

government--the terms of the unllateral program uere vtr-
tualIy identlcal to thoee of the btlateral arrangenent
that had J ust explred. The recrult¡nent of workers , aE

befora, would be básed on the Secretaty of Laborre

dete¡mlnatlon of need and adverae effects on uages and

worklng conditlons of doneetlc workere. workere rec¡r¡tt-

:1f ¡ tr , 16 Jan 5{, p. 15.
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.d und¡r thl¡ progran, a. beforc, uould go through a

.cr.rnlng proccar uhlch excluded BoD6 persono for health

or rccurlty rca6on3. tlorker¡ accepted f or enplo¡ment

uould rccclv¡ labor contract¡, ln terns elnllar to thosc

vhlch llexlcan con¡ulc had prevlouely aasented to by fLx-
lng thrrcon tholr elgnature. Theee contracts would in-

cludr ¡ uagc guarantc¡ (baeed on DOLte deta¡rmlnatlon o!

pr.vrlltng urg.), r.rronablr uorktng condttlon¡, trant-
portatlon bctyecn the receptlon center at the border and

ttr¡ rork rlte, and a ulnluun contract perlod of four

v¡rkr. ThG U.§. authorltle¡ wouldr üB they had before

undor bltat¡ral agrecment, ttdeny to amployers of lllegal
rlgrantr thr prlvtlegc of contractlng legal entran¡sr.13{

Íh¡ only naJor dlfference 1n the terms of the contract-
lng, other than those derlvatlve of the unllateral nature

of thc prograu, wa5 the reductlon of the ninimum contract
parlod fron elx to four weeke. At thls etage of the pfo-
cGaa, then, the U. S . grovernment hras Dore lntarested in
pressurlng llextco than ln subetantlally alterlng tha

progran to ¡uit agrlcultural enployere.

Horevlr, the dlfferences between the bllateral pro-

gr¡n rnd ürr untlatcral program arc greater than they

rlght rt flr¡t apporr. Thr ¡b¡encr o! th¡ l.lexican 9ov-

rrnmnt ln th¡ proc.a3--th. ce¡cntlal dlfferonco between

3' rhlr.

the two contracting arrangements--tr0€e[t not only that
offlclals of thls government could not lntenrene ln the
proceas, but also that the Unlted States waa recruitlng
Mexlcan natlonals ln dlsregard of Hexlcan leglslatlon
that purported to set the condltlons under vhlch natLon-

als mlght be ernployed abroad. f n this 6ense the action

reflected not only a willlngness by the U.S. to go tt

alone, but aleo a challenge to Mexlcan ¡ovorelgnty--lt

waa a declaratory statement that Hexican laws pertalning

to Hexlcan natlonale dld not extend lnto the United

Statee. Thle polnt may 6eem rather uncontroverslal untll
ue recognlze that, the U,S. and most other countrles clalu
that thelr legislation reachee their natlonals abroad aa

nell. There ar€ other pclnts, perhaps too obvlous to
recognize lmmedlately as a dtfference with respect to the

status qpo ante. Ono of these is that under the unllat-
eral arrangement, transportatlon costs uere covered only
from the border to the work site withln the U.S, and dtd

not lnclude the eegurent between tha worker I s home and ttrc
border. l{ho bears the transportatlon costs ts only on6

slde of the coln; the other side of the coln ie tlre loca-
tion of the nigratlon or recruitnent stations. Under the

unllateral plan, these etatlone uerc at the border, ,lat -
out havlng declared lt ae such, the Unlted State¡ had ln-
¡tltuted bracerc I €crr,¡'.tnnnt at the bordar, not Jurt ln
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Cal¡xlcot uhere l{oxlco had proposed lt the prevLoua sep.-

trnber, but at other polnts along the border.

Thc Jolnt state¡nent lssued by the Justlce, Labor and

§tate Dcpartuenta dld provlde aome background on what

con¡tltutcd thc gap betwccn tha U.S. and t{exlcan posl-

tlon¡ ¡ these aspects recelved no attentlon ln The Nen

York TLnclrr rtory, but EXcélqtor dtd cover them by

r.Produolng I tmnrlrtlon of thr Jotnt rtet¡mcn[ l¡rucü
by thr U.8. EDbaBry on January 16 ln lfexlco Ctty and

rlgnrd by t{tll lan Belton. Belton I e tranelatlon nentioned

that luportant dlfferences r€nalned between the two

govorr¡Dent¡ on hon to tnterpret varlous eectlons of the

labor agrGeuent, a¡long then I non occupatlonal J lnsuranc€,

thr lncluelon of ernployers on blackt lste, and wage

f f,rlng.

. . . eI convenlo establece que los trabaJadores
Dcxlcanos deben percibir salarios lguales a losquc rij an para los trabal adores norteamerlcanos
en la zona especifica de su ocupación, A pesar
dc eI Io, eI Goblerno m€xlcano lnsiste en fá fl-
J aclón de salarlos, para Io cual no existe ou-
torldad legal en los Estados Unldos.

Además de esto, nuestro Gobierno ha pedldo
Ia contrataclón 6n la frontera, con IaE AáUldas
garantla¡, con 'una cláusula gue preclse Ia cr€-
cl¡nt¡ respongabllldad dol irablJ ador. Toda¡
estas propuestas nodiflcaciones tlenen una pro-
yccclón dlrecta Gn el deseo de Los Estádos
Unldor para hacer el convenlo náe auscepttblc de
r.r rpllcado y eontener cl lnfluJo [alc] del
flrün nüncro do trabaJadoreg uexlcanoa llegales
qu. heecn couprtcncla ! lo¡ trabaJadores DO!-

teamericanos . 3 5

The statement argued, ás could be expected from ADba§-

sador t{hlte I s representatlons, that all these nodlf l-
catlons sought by the U.S. wers htghly favorable and not

dlscrlnlnatory as far aa l{exlcan workere y€r€ concerned.

The rl.ee ln lllegal entrles, aa ref lected ln the ln-
creased number of apprehen§lons of Mexlcans by INS,

Juattfterl U,E, proonurc for ohanqa ln the ¡rlgren¡ l¡hsr
agreement, and the need for arrlving at a solution to
this problem Lraa clted aa the ratlonale for an " interl¡l
program'r whlch would be admlnlstered unllaterally untll
such tlme as the two governments lroned, out thefr dlf-
ferencea. The statement concluded that the Border patrol

had been lnstructed to redouble efforts to prevent iI-
legal entrles.

S lurultaneously the Mexican government issued a

statement through the Minlstrles of Foreign Relatlons and

GoFernacl§n whlch announced the explratlon of the tsEO€-

ment and the suspenslon of recruitnent and contractlng
actfvlties. In response to the U.S. plan to contract
braccroe without, Mcxlcan govern¡¡ent partlclpation, th¡
offlclal statement lndlcated that rhenceforth, I Mexlcan

workere were not rflegally authorlzedr to go to the Unlted
States. The New ,York Tlnes lnterpreted the t{sxlcan !n-

3!i Quoted 1¡r Xcél sls3 16 Jan 5{.
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nounc.nent aa conctltutlng an order closlng the border to

thc dcparture of farn uorkerr, though tt obaern¡ed that,
¡llkr thr Unlted States announcenent, lt left the door

op.n for addltlonal ncgottatlons. '136

The January 15 statenent by the Mexlcan government

dlffurcd llttlc fron the U.S. etatenent regardlng the

clrcr¡n¡tancce that had ted to the explratlon of the

rEr..r.nt. It bcAan, charactcrl¡tlc¡Ity, by recalllrrg
that thc progran had begun ln 19{2 whenr üB a gesture of
sollüarlty and frlendly cooperatlon wlth the United

§tatc¡, llexl.co had acceded to the bllateral agreement.

t{lt}¡out .)ryIlctt}y ref errf ng to the U . S . etated obJ ectlve

of nodlfylng the agrcenent ln order to reduca lllegal
rntrlea, the llexl.can atatenent defended lts oLrn posltlon

aa regarded undocumented nlgratlon and noted, wlthout

rhatpnee¡, that eomehou the U.S. had not found lt pos-

r1blo to control lllegal entrles through the on6 neasure

bound to ba effectlve: employer penaltle".37

EI Gobl,erno de Héxlco no ha vlsto nunca con be-

36 rhe New york Time-s , L7 Jan 5{, p. 62.

37 Thc dlscusslon that follolrs ls based on the
orlglnal Spanlsh-language text of the declaration made by
SRE and Gobernaclln. Occaslonally I use English words ln
guotoa rcf erring to the state¡nent. These are based on
thc tranglatlon of the same prepared by the U. S . E¡obaasy,rTrrnelatlon of Text, of Offlclal Mexlcan Communfquó
A¡rnounclng thc Explratton of the l{lgratory Labor
Agfrrcnlntrr attachcd to Drspatch 120¡¡, fron snou, 19 Jan
5{. llAlf, DOB, RG 59, 811.06 (}f) box a{o7.

nevolencia la emlgraclón llegal de trabal adores
y ha hecho todo 1o posible para evitarla. En
diversas ocasiones ha señalado gue esa emi-
gración ilegal Ee reduciría considerablemente y
habrfa quizás desaparecldo si hublera sldo posi-
ble gue eI Goblerno de los Estados Unldos de
América tomara las medidas adecuadas para hacer
legalmente lmposlble 1a contratación de esos
emigrantes por parte de los granJ eros, §IUlenes
han aprovechado con frecuencla esa situación pi-
ra darles condiclones nuy inf erlores a las q¡ue
han tenido lps contratadoe dent,ro de1 régtnen
der .".,.ra'o. 18" contratadoe d

[ur tlrer mur o, t,he ¡tetsment obeerv€d that ln rerponea to

negotlatlon efforts conducted with the U.S. Embassy elncr

October, the Mexican government had presented 6ome nerd

lnterpretations of the exlstlng agreement ln order to

expedlte and slmpl tfy lts implementatlon. Thle Erabassy

had proposed |tmodlflcati"onstf to the agreenent whlch uara

etudled caref u1ly and wlth a f riendly attltude. Horrever,

the ¡nod i f ications had not been acceptable :

Como resultado de tales estudlos se llegó a Ia
convicción, poF parte nuestra, de que las modÍ-
flcaclones sugerldas dlsminuÍan la participación
dei Goblerno de Héxlco o sus representantee en
eI cumpl lmiento del conven io , y redr¡cjan loe be-
neficios para nuestros trabajadores. Je

The reference to ltrepresentativestr of the Mexican govern-

ment, of course, regards Maxican consule. No expliclt

reference was made to vhlch benefits workers utght loea

lf the U.S. proposed uodlflcatlona were adopted.

38 Quoted ln rxcéls,{ eF, 16 Jan 54, p. l.
3e rhld.
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In thlr Dannsr, the Hexlcan governmentrs statement

I.d to thc announcenent that, ln responae to tha U.S.

Dlrn to contract t{cxlcan agrlcultural workcrs ulthout

llr¡lean govcrnnent partlclpatl,on,

. . . GB pertlnente declarar que eI Goblerno de
Héxlco no darfa su conformidad a este pro-
cedl¡nlento y por tanto no autorizarf a la sal ida
Iegal de trabajadores gue no estén debidamente
protegidoe por un convenlo lnternaclonal gue
prrulta garontlzar eflcazmcnto au trabaJo ya guo
unr rlturclón d¡ r¡tr n¡turelorr rrterl¡ .n
pugn¡ con dleporlcloncs te¡mlna4fae de nuegtras
lryer de TrabaJo y de Poblaclón.*u

Th¡ ¡tatenent concluded that the ülnlstry of Gobernaclón

ua3 ln tha proccsa of of f tclal ly lnfo¡mlng state and

local governnent authorltlee ol the sltuatlon and asklng

thrn to cooperate by lnfotmlng uould-be nlgranta that the

rgreenent had explrad and that lf l¡fexfcan workere from

tt¡clr areas deslred to go to the U,S. , they would do ao

ulthout the protectLons of the nigrant labor agreement.

The state¡nent, though characteri zed by The New York

Ll¡nel as 'sharp, i etrlkee the reader aa caref ut Iy worded

and reetralned, olthough no doubt waÉ left as to the fact

that r dtsagreenent cxlsted between the two govornmenta.

fo be rure, the ¡tatenent that the legal departure of

ll¡xican uorkrre wao not author.lzed, could be lnterpreted

to rugEert, a¡ Gobernacló.n had lnslnuated daya earLler,

th¡t üerlco rrould lnpeda the departure of nationals. But

{0 Qr¡oteü ln E)«cárs{ffi, 16 Jan 5{, p.

the only actlon speclflcally referred to waa a publlclty

campalgn of dlssuasion--whlch lraa wholly Justlflable

under the clrcumstances. Clearly the l'lexlcane dld not

want to be the flrst ones to escalate the dlspute- Slnce

the U.S. statement on unllateral contractlng had not been

officlally released at the tiure of the Hexican statement,

the latter did not yet conr¡nit the Mexican government to

thr ut. of forcr for thc purpo.. ol r¡rtrelnlng l{oxlc¡n

uorkers wlthln Mexican terrltory. An edltorlal ln thc

offlclal newspaper EI Nacfu¡na1 of January 16 llkevlse

auggests a f ir'¡o but restralned of f lclal stance. { I

The'next day, however, uao a dlfferent story. Cg,

bernaclOn asked for the cooperatlon of state and local

governments aa previously announced, but it also asked

them to prevent the departure of Hexlcan workers that

deslre to go to the U.S. a6 braceros without the protec-

tlon of the agre€ment. The pollcy Bt,at€ment, lf t ¡ call

lt that, was ln the form of a terse announcenent ln a

etyle noticeably different from the careful const¡:uctlon

of the previous day whlch had been termed a Jotnt SRE-

Gobernactón atatement.

Habiendo vencl.do el convenio qpe exletf a entre
t¡léxlco y los Eetadoa Unldoe para la gal lda ds'
braceros hacla este paf s, ein qfue 6e haya
llegado a un arreglo satisfactorio para su

¿[1 rEI caso de loe bracero§r o (edltorlal) EL
Naqlonal, 16 Jan 54.
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renovaclón, Gl goblerno Dexlcano,
lo¡ lntrreeGs de aus naclonales, rto
¡allda da un ¡o1o honbre cn tanto
para al gJlfantf ar ¡uf lclcntes para
lntrreBcB.

proteglendo
petmltlrá la

no axlstan
¡u vlda .

fltough thr rtateuent ls not a nodel of good eyntax or

clerlty of .rprcs¡lon, nor dld tt cxplaln thc neana to b¡

u¡rd to onforcc thc prohlbltlon on eulgratlon, clearly

Gohrrnaclón had ¡ouetlrlng norc ln ¡llnd than elmple

dtrurrton of uorkrr¡ through loc¡l publ lo rrl ¡t lon¡ .

Ttrr d¡al¡lon yat Jurtlflcd by cltlng exletlng liex-

icrn lrglrlatlon and the Constltutlon--the Eane legal

authorlty that the U.S. E¡uba§sy had clted a year earller
to Juettfy ltr regtreet for Mexlcan patrollfng ln the

lntrrlor to rtop ltexlcan¡ fron proceedlng to the border

to rntcr llhgatly. Ttrc lay General de Poblaclón does

rtatr, ll uas noted, that the l{lnlstry of Gobernaglón hae

tl¡¡ autlrorlty to t Id J lctar las uedldae necesarlae para

ra¡trt nglr la cntgración de naclonalee cuando eI lnterée
ptlblleo ¡¡f lo cxtJ!.r That leglslatlon aleo etates that
rsr¡ando 3. tratc de trabaJadorcs ¡nexlcanos, eerá tl€ce-

rarlo gu. conp¡ir¡eben 1r contratado¡ por tenporalldadeE

obllgetorlar para eI patrono o contratlsta y con ¡alarlog

ruflclrntrr para ¡atl¡lacrr sua necestdade¡. r{3 Go}erna-

erón rl¡o b¡¡rd the poltcy on A¡tlclc 123 of tlrc Constl-

{t Er r[acl onq,L L7 J¡n 5{.
{3 S¡otrd ln lhll.

tutlon vhtch r€quires that all contracts between a l{ex-

lcan worlcer and foretgn enployer should be legallzed by

the [autorldad munlclpal competente, r and that aald

contract ehould speclfy who ehould pay for repatrlatlon

coEte.{4 The interpretatl'on the l{tnlstq¡ gave to theae

provlslons evldently was that whlch the Hexlcan govern-

ment had alwaye sustalned durlng lts discussiong ulth

U.8. reprecentatlve¡¡ local authorlttes, bY lau, had th¡

authorlty to proscrlbe condltlons of emplo¡rnent ol l{ex-

lcan uorkers golng abroad for that PurPoBe and enlgrant

labor braa not authorlzed wlthout a satisfactory contract'

AII thig, accordlng to the Mlnlstry, added uP to l{exlcan

government authorlty to restral'n ernlgratlon' The head-

llne of M's, announcenent told the et'ory: ñso-

Iamente aJustándose a nuestra Constltución podrán contra-

taree. rt{5 No doubt that a Mlnlstry spokesp€rgon, lf

pressed on the novelty o! thls InterpretatLon nlght havc

anewered that the clrcumetances whlch had glven rl'se to

the Mexlcan actlon were also novel '

The announcement by GobefLaclÓn uas accompanlad by

an outpourlng of support by al} eagnnents ol ths l{exlcan

publtc for a deflant etand agalnat the Unlted Statea'

The offlclal nsuaPapor ran a long atory h¡adllned iAu-

4¿t Quoted ln lhj,i.
r 5 rhli.
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torlzada¡ oplnlonea a f El Naclonc1 , ,, whlch quoted fro¡¡

or reproduced ¡tatements by llexlcan Senators: pedro de

Alba, Alberto Tn¡eba Urblna, Davld pranco Rodrfguez,

§llv¡no Barba GonzáIcz. Diputados J olned then, !.ncludlng

Fr¡ncl3eo Chávcz González of pAN, who said that ln thc
fac¡ of the U.S. actlon, iconsldero qge eI deber de todoe

1o¡ qg. lntegranoc cl gobterno nacl.onal, cualgulera gue

¡et rl prrtldo I qur p.rtrnrxeemor, ür rl dr á[,uyár" le
rrroluclón del Entado t{exlcano, qua ha resuelto no perml-

tlr 1¡ ¡allda de nueetros trabaJadores hacla loe Estados

Unldos, ulentras no obtenga Ia protecclón deblda en 6ua

persona¡ y rn au trabaJ6. r{6 Slullar statements were

ctt¡d by dlputadoe tro¡¡ Hldalgo, Sonora, Tabasco, the

F¡deral Dlstrlct, and Chlhuahua. Othera who axpressed

rupport for the Hexlcan response to the U.S. actlon wer€

thc Juventudea Revoluclonarlas, the organizatlon of 1abor

unlons the Cru, the Bugar cane workersf unlon, the CROM,

th¡ gament yorkersr unlon, and others.

In llke fashlon, ExcéIsloI ran supportlng statemente

tro¡¡ a nu¡nber of ex presidentE and fo¡mer ¡nembers of the

cabinet¡ the Confederaclón Naclonal Canpeslna, the Aso-

claclón Naclonal de Coeeeheroa, and othere.{7 The par-

tldo Popular dld not l¡t anyonc doubt vhero lt ¡tood on

{6 El N¡clonal, L7 Jan 5{, p. 1.

17 E-célslef, Lt Jan 5{,

the matter, nor where lt felt everyon€ elee 5|¡61rt r stand.

Ite party paper front page headllne readi rla naclón

entera apoya al gobierno nexlcano. n48 As The Ney yortc

Tl.mes reported, the dlspute r¡lth the Unlted Stato¡ had
trunlted the country nore flmly than lt hag been for
yearer tr and that virtualfy everyone hras unani¡oous ln
their condemnation of the Unlted States planned act,Lon.

rf No ttráJur publ lu f tqut"; üt oruáttl[át,lun, tt lt. rrpürtcür
nhag com€ out ln defense of the Amerlcan posltlon.r{9

Tnelva of the slxteen U.S. consulates ln Hexico

revlewed the press reactlon outslde of Mexlco Clty to the

cvents occurrlng around the January 15 explratlon o! the

agreement. They found the reactlon siurilar to that notrd
by the Embassy ln lts own analysls (not discuesed hcre)

of the Hexlco City press. In the words of the Forelgn

§anrlce Despatch which summarized this analysls:

The major themes developed by the provincial
press hrere ldent ica I wlth those of the metro-
politan newspapers: (1) the alteged solid sup-
port of the Mexlcan people for the Mexican oi-
ficial position ¡ (Zl the various mdangersn to
which braceros who take employment under the
unilateral United States contracting progran
will be exposed; (3) the patriotic dury ol Héxi-
can laborers to remaLn at home where they are
needed by the national econo¡cy; and ( 4 ) a f rank
recognition that the slze of the annual exodus
can be reduced aubEtantlally only tf Hexlco of-
fers greater econo¡nl,c opportunlty to fa¡rn la-

¡18 El- Populaf , L7 Jan s4 .

49 Ehe New. York 't'lrnes, lB Jan s{.
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bor. '

rThe tone of provlnclal nelrs storles and edltorlal¡

covoring tl¡e¡r uaJor thene¡ varl,edrr reported tha dea-

Petch, 'as dld thc tons of thc metropolltan presa, fron

blttornorl touard tho Unlted Statec to lack of atrong

hoetlltty, ulth the latter donlnant. r Ths despatch also

rrgrurd, barrd on th¡ reportr of U.s. conoul¡, that the

publlo val not rxcltrd nuch about thr l¡¡u¡, át dlstln-
grulrhrd fro¡ the prcBa ltsrlf ,

It 1¡ tnre that no one, other than Ambassador t{trtte,

publlcly dcfended the U.S. actlon. But there wero at

lra¡t tuo brave eouls--Hexlco Clty colunnlsta they--who

vontured to crlttclz¡ the officlal posltlon ar axcesalve,

rh¡tortcal, lnflated pseudo patrlotisn and aa unrealis-
tlc, Js¡üs Gulea y Azevedo clted the one nlIllon appre-

honrlon¡ that had occurred durlng the prevlouE y€ar and

tuggcsted that, datun uas Dor6 eloguent than atl of those

f ln¡ ¡tate¡nent¡ of ¡eI f -etyled sympathl eere of campesf nos

vtro had suggested that lf they were really patrlotlc they

uould rtay home. .

E¡ nuy fácll hablar de patrlotismo, pero sl no
¡a convlene en q¡uo la patrla está donde se come,
dondc la vlda Ga grata, €D una palabra donde el
ho¡brr forJa, naturalnente quo con laborloeldad,

§0 Despatch 12{1, frou Hudson , Z'l Jan 54. Tha
derpatch lutr¡Barlze¡ rcports on provinclal prsas over tha
prrlod January 16 ttrrough 19 . NAlf , DOS, RG 59 , 811. 06 (!f )
box a{07.

penas y suceÉ¡lón de esperanzas, su tranguilldad
y su contento, se cae en Ia palabrerÍa. Y es
cosa nuy seria, gue tlene gue hacernos fe-
flexionar a todos, eso de los braceros para no
oponer, a Io que dicen con hechos los Estados
Unldos, las palabras de un f ementldo patrl.o-
tlsmo. Lo verdaderamente patriótlco está €n
hacer de Méxlco la f f erra amable qpe debc aer
para todos aue hfjoe.)r

There lrere certaln hard reallties lgnored by those ex-

presslng support for a Mexican posltlon of restralnlng

ernlgráLlurr, 'l'lrurs uamlréulttu nrlg[ánL¡ t"hat ltatl lrft tl.
lagafly in prevlous years had done ao undaunted by aotre

formldable obstacles, not the least of whlch rras tt¡e

threat of belng plcked up by the Border Patrol and durnped

unceremonlously ln Mexlco. The current government posL-

tlon, Justlfled in the name of patrlotlsm, ua§, ln the

view of Gulsa y Azevedo, hopelessly out of touch ulth thc

realltles of rnlgration and the reasons rrhy braceros Ieft.

A Eore well-known columnist, crltical of the pEe-

valllng ¡nood for glnllar reason§, was Josá R. ColÍn. Hc

crltlclzed what he vlewed aa the emotlonall.sn whlch had

grlpped the nat,lon, the hysterla ovor the breach wlth tha

United States; everyono, lt seemed to hi¡n, had lost a

§enae of perspective and balance. This hs bla¡oed on the

natlonal leadership, whlch, ln hls words, uas nanlpulat-
lng the country through icheap patrlotlamn for the pur'-

51 Jesüs Gul.sa y Azevedo, "¿Al abrir Elsenhorrer Ia
frontera a los bracaroc l¡vanta una cortina de hlcrro?r
tlove.{adr¡g, 18 Jan ${,
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po¡. of avoldlng an obJectlve and rat,lona1 analyslc of

the cold fact¡. Then he procoeded to preeent a renark-

ebly prerclGnt--and devastatlngly crltlc!1--lnalysls of

hlr crun regardlng what he vlewed to be thoee cold factg.

La¡ cl¡see dlrlgentes del pafe tratan dE
plantaar el problema alrededor de un punto le-
g¡I, d¡ ¡l lo¡ nexlcanol deben o no sallr como
braccro¡ prevlo arreglo sntrc Móxlco y los
E¡t¡do¡ Untdo¡. Con arreglo ¡f 1o aceptan, Io
qu. orltlcrn .. qu. Ior Ertado¡ Unldos hayan
rblrrto lur trontrrl¡ prrrndo por rlto rI
Goblorno ¡naxlcano.

lftratcvrr one Day thlnk of the reet of ColÍnf E analysls,

hr not¡d correctly--at few Mexlcans at the tlme E€co§-

nlzcd publlcly--that the nature of the confllct was not,

rt tbl¡ rtage, ovor the protectlons afforded Hexlcan

bracrror, but ovar the Bcope of the role to be played by

tho l{¡xlcan govern¡nent ln the executlon of the agreement.

Colfn aatr clearly that the l{exlcan governnent rhe-

toric about the protectlons of the nlgrant labor csr€€-

nent uas lnflated; that ln order to Justlfy a tough bar-

galnlng etancc vls-A-vls the Unlted States and to sell

thr c:rtreno poeltlon that Hexlco uould not pernlt tha

rnlgratlon oC natlonals lt had had to oversell the ¡nerlte

ol th¡ bllatcral agreement and lts protectlons. In thie

Dannar, Colln thought he could E€€ a [smokescreen: " Mex-

lc¡n pollttcal ¡llte¡ u3rc only too ullllng to cast a

probler of ttr¡ donc¡tlc lnadcguacte¡ of thc n¡ral oconony

r. on. of bll¡trrel confllct and U.8. utlllngneer to

shake up the good nelghborhood.

EI problema de los braceros nada tlene que ver
con la dlscrimlnaclón raclal gue contra de
ellos, se dicer s€ ejerce en los Estados Unldos,
ni con }a diz gue protecclón gue los braceros
tienen cuando existe un convenio entre eI
Gobierno de México y el de Estados Unidos. El
problema en su más cruda realidad es $¡e las
grandes masas campesinas del pais y una gran
porclón del proletariado naclonal, viven en
condlclones lnf rahumanas, y gLle, poE Io tanto,
tlenen puestos los ojos en una poslble nejorÍa
fuera de nuestraa fronteras.

EI problcma roal a; qt¡o I a cstruotur¡ lo-
cial de Méxlco tlene abandonadas a las grandes
nayorÍas de Ia poblaclón; qfue el problema del
campo 6e ha tratado de resolver politicanente
pero no soclalmente; gue la represión inhumana
gue se ha llevado a cabo en contra de las
grandes maaas campesinas en los úIti¡nos años, a
raÍz de Ia desvalorización, mediante precios
tope de Ia producción agricola, lnsuficlentes
para que Ios campesinos pudieran, mediante Ia
venta de los articulos gue producen, subsistir
en condiciones decorosas, Eon la causa de la
despoblación del campo, que Ia reforma agraria
hecha sobre las rodillas por politicos, r1o por
hombres de Estado, por " agrónomos pol it icos f' , no
por socióIogos, es la causa del descontento de
Ia población campesl.na i que la explotación ini-
cua que se hace de los campesinos a través de Ia
burocracia de los bancos nacionales, €s la causa
de Ia desesperación de los hombres del campo i
que eI sostenimiento de Los monopol ios, d€ las
alcabalas, de los compradores ünicos, Etnligos y
compadres de los gobernantes, €s la causa de que
los campeÉinos prefieran abandonar aus tierras y
HUYAN al extranJero en busca de rrejores
condlcionces de vlda. . . .

En loe Estados Unidos sÍ hay discrl-
mlnación, pero ésta sólo Ia SUFREN las clases
§uperlores, lae qpe hablan inglés, las gue
pretenden derechos lguales. EI campesino nexi-
cano, pateado, sxplotado y escarnacldo en au
propla patriar cD los Estados Unidos ¡uba en Ia
eecala soclal y al Denos es t,ratado sono aer
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Colfn concluded hl¡ argument by reetatlng hls central

tlt¡¡ir--that th¡ enlgratlon of llexlcan braceroe uaa a

donc¡tlc ¡oclal problcra, not a problen of lnternatlonal

nlatloh3--rnd that although Hexlcan uorkers dld occá-

rlonally suffer 111 treatnent ln the U.S., tt etlll !€-

pr.tcntcd t uarked lnprovement over that which they F€-

o.lv.d rt ho¡r. thr rolut lon to thc probl¡rn yür not to
clo¡e tlrc border, than, but to clean up house. rrTratar

d¡ resolverlo a la brava, cerrando Ia frontera y plso-

trando loe derechos constltuclonales de los q¡ue de algün

rodo desean EeJorar 3ua condlclones ds vlda, planteará un

nuavo problenai ru eoluclón, a Ia brava, y en Héxlco.n

Both Gulga y Azevedo and Colin--and undoubtedly many

other Hcxlcane vho dld not expregs thelr opln ! nne ln euch

t proulnent Eanncr--could aee that the enunciated Mexican

poltcy uaa on a coIIlslon course r¡lth the hard reaf itlee

of ulgratlon. They were not the only ones. Unldentlfled

Stato Departroent of f lcials, reactlng to the announced

tlcxlcan pollcy, expressed thelr ekeptlcism that the

potlcy uould uork to ThJ¡ New York Tlmes. They obEerr¡ed

thet tlrr Dcpartnent had roften urgedtr the l{exlcan 9ov-

.rnD.nt to :top the heavy flor of undocunented entgratlon

32 Jo¡ó R. Colln, rlp¡ bracerol, vergúenza
nrclon¡lr' EX§lttfJ.QE, 20 J¡n 5{.

and had [been told that lt could not be done. ñ Ae the

TlDes put lt: frNo on€ here seemed to thlnk that lt would

be done now. m53

Although the chargee, counter chargee, lnftated

rhetorlc and eqpalfy sharp crltlcls¡ns glve us a sensc of

the swirl of events that led, after January 15, to a

hardenlng of the Mexlcan posltlon, lt uould be an error

tc¡ et.trlbutc thet poÉltlon cntlrcly to tlre omot,lon¡.x.

pressed at the tlure. Not having examlned the archlval

materlals of the agenclee l,nvolved I cannot answer the

guestlon whether the publlc outcry, ln large part €n-

couraged and manlpulated by the government, eventually

obtalned a momentum of lts oun and pushed the Hextcan

government lnto the border crlsls of the third week of

January L95{r oE whether lt rras the Lntent of the Hexlcan

government, frou the very beglnnlng, to take the nattar

to thp brlnk in the hope that, lt nlght wln aone polnts at

the negotlatlng table wlth the Unlted States. There uas,

in any event, a more hlgh-ninded purpose (fron the point

of vl,ew of the Mexican government) behlnd lta stance than

the rather guestlonable positlon that tt took ln prüIic

to the effect that ln order to assure labor protectlona

for workers it hraa Juetltled ln preventlng thelr depar-

ture pendlng tho outco¡ne of negotlatlone. Thls purpoa€

53 'nhe Nen vork rJJ[gIlr ].? Jan 5,1 , p. 62 .
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u.nt to ü¡o hcart of Dlexlcan arouupttons behlnd the couñ-

tt'y t ¡ partlclpatlon ln the nlgrant labor agrecnent ln thc

tlrrt placr, lnd although they dld not g€t thr attentlon

1n U¡¡ pr..r that they ucrltcd, tt 1¡ sorth dl.ecusslng

thu harl.

An attenpt to expr€§a thle ldea, though uaklng BoD€

conc.s¡lon¡ to th¡ pravalllng prrbllc oplnlon, hraa made ln

ln llollr l o, rdltorhl ol Jenurry 15, uhlch ¡ugge ¡ted

th¡t nclttrer country atood to beneflt fron unregulated

llgratlon acrosa thelr borders or fron etlmulatlng tt

lurthcr by facllltatlng entrles lnto the Unlted Statee aa

tbr El¡erüower Ad¡nlnlstratlon waa proposing to do.

. . . . €s lndudable qua ['téxlco ] tlene derecho a
cohiblr la sal lda de los trabaJadores, a flJar
3ur condlclones para Ia emigración , y a procurar
gue gulenes buscan acomodo en tierra extraña
cuenten con las necesarlas garant,ias en su
trabajo y con Ia debida protección de las leyes.
Estc es el punto de vista gue Héxico ha sos-
tenldo en los diversos conventos gue se han
celebrado, y tal el cri Lerio gue en uso de su
soberania trata de nantener incóIune, El Estado
Dexlcano no pueda considerar6e exento de aus
deberes para con sua ciudadanos por eI hecho de
que éstos salgan del terrltorio nacional.
lltende nuestras fronteras procura rodearlos de
las ¡nej orpF clrcunetanclas y prestarlee
protrcclón. rt

In thlr rdltorlal El(célslor uas cssentlally rccaltlng the

rea¡onl, lrgal and polttlcal, uhy Artlcl¡ 123 of the Con-

¡tltutlon h¡¡d lncludcd a sectlon on enlgrant workers.

5{ rIo¡ d¡rcclror dc l{óxlcori (¡dltorlal), ExsfllslsL
15 Jr¡¡ 5{.

There g.Etg obllgatlons that arlse fron Eoveralgnty, uhlch

a Etate has vLs-i-via lts natlonals, and as nentloncd

earllsr, tradttlonally the appllcatlon of legislatlonr o!

the authortty of the state, have been recognlzed to .x-

tend to natlonals tn a forelgn country. The Unlted

Statee, ln fact, had used such state rlghts aa pretext;

to lnten¡ene ln tha domestlc affalrs of other countrles,

l,lexloo lnolutlcrl . Tl¡e lcgal problom dtd not I1¡ ln

whether the Mexlcan state had obllgatlons to lts ni-

tionals ln the United States or whether it, had some

authortty in determinlng the conditLons under which they

nlght leave f or the purpose of ernplo¡rrnent; the quest,lofr--

a practlcal guestion rather than on€ of legal theory--ut8

how f ar that authorlty extended, and ¡rhether the obl l-

gatlon to protect the rlghts of nationals could be

stretched É¡o far as to Justlfy a closure of the border ao

aa to not permlt natlonals from leavlng natlonal tarrl-

tory for employment.

RITI,E BUTTS AND JOB CREATION SCHEMES

Durlng the days that followed the breach ln U.S.-Hexlcan

relatlons arlslng fron the announcement ln t{ashlngton

that the U.S. would contract l,lexlcan workers untlaterally

and the l,fexLcan state¡nent that lt woul,d not permit llexl-

can laborerE to leave until a neu agraement rrar reached,

the Mexican governnent adoptcd a neu defenstvc posltion.
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Tl¡l¡ conrtltutcd, oñ th¡ ono hand, further leaks that

troopr uould ba ugcd along the northern border to prevent

tl¡rlean vorkorr fro¡¡ lcavlng thc country and a serlea ol

tnnounc¡ncnt¡ rcgardlng a nou progran to generate Jobs ln

tirxlco ¡o that, bracoro¡ uould not have to enlgrate to the

Onlt¡d St¡tu. Both llnes of argunent and actlon auggeet

tnltlrtlv¡, end thrrrfor.r !n often¡lvc po31t1on. I{hen

thry ar. rxrntnrd !or. olorrly, houcvrr, lt tr clearcr

tlrat tho ltlexlcan gov€rnnent uaa on tha defenslve: vis-A-

vlr th¡ Unlted Statee, uould-be braceroe, and an lncrea¡-

lng1y voc¡l and erltlcal }lexlcan publlc that blaned

rll,grrtlon on do¡ncatlc lnadequaclee ¡nd flovern¡¡ent

lnettcntlon to thc n¡ral eector.

Thc Dornlngto papers of January 19, ln larga head-

l lner, blared to thc publ lc a colossal Mexlcan govern¡nent

co¡nLt¡ent, rt thc lnltlatlve of Presldent Rulz Cortlnee,

to craate Joba aE a response to the problem of the eml-

gratlon of braceroe. [A .P.fSnsg referred to presldentlal

instn¡ctlons for a huga natlonal Jobs plan whose descrlp-

tlon and charactcrlzatlon uore hyperbollc to an extreme.

Und¡r thr hradllne of ifrabaJo para evltar el éxodo de

lor braccrot, c¡r¡zada sln paralelo gerá emprendida por eI

goUlatto .n dllerentee actlvldadesrü the nost-wldely read

n.urpap.r ln thc country reported:

En un rfu¡rzo sln prccedent¡, oI Goblerno de Ia
Brpúbllca ha ordcnado cl cnplro d¡ todo¡ 3u3

recursos económicos para abrlr fuentes de tra-
baJo, suflclentes para que ningün mexlcano tenga
que recurrlr aI extranjero en busca del dlario
sustento. Los Bancos Agricola y EJldal, la Na-
clonal Flnanciera, €l Banco de México , Y las cF-
cas de Ia nación, abrirán sus puertas blindadas,
donde se atesoran mlllones de pesos, para poner
en marcha el plan do lndustrializaclón del paia
y para que no haya una parcela, ni una haclenda,
ni un pedazo de terreno laborabler gu€ estén
ociosos. Habrá pues, trabajo para todos.

En esa forma, €1 Presidente de la Re-
pública, don Adolfo Rulz Cortines, responderá a
las aepl raclonee de Ios sampesl nos y artoneno¡
rln empleo, o con baJor ¡atarlor, gua por Dice-
sidad tlenen gue emlgrar a tlerras aj enas en
busca de una oportunidad qpe les pernita f lncar
aus hogares con desahogo, o por 1o nenos, stn
Ias crueles urgencias de la ml,eeria. Asi, d€ un
tajo, Ee cortará la legendaria corriente de bra-
zos mexlcanos que se segregan de nuestra patrla,
porque agui no encuqr¡tran nedios de trabal o con
gué poder subslstir.'r

The large scale plan lncluded lncentlves for lndustrlal-

lzatlon, lrrlgatlon proJects, port lmprovements, hlghuay

constructlon, and other publlc works. Incentlve§t would

also be glven for persons to leave the densely populatlon

r" - 'rtral mesa reglon to the I ightly populatlon coasts. A

careful readlng of the news report suggests that the

Presldent,la} lnstructions uerely constituted an exhort-

ation for on-golng public workE and public invest¡nent

projects, stresslng thelr lmportance fn vlew of the t1!-

tional commit¡nent to €ncourage would-be braceros to stay

home, rather than a grand announcement of neu econonic

programs speclflcally dealgned to reduce ulgratlon pres-
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rur.a and r¡taln workcr¡ at hone.

Thr Conl¡lón pc¡nancntc of the l,texlcan Congress, of
cour.., rchocd thc ¡ontJ.¡nent, nhich mor€ than a resolve
to lncrcaso federal expendltures to pronote tha creatlon
of Jobr uaa a ptrbllc recognltlon by the government that
rany brac¡ro¡ lcft becauec of a 1ack of opportunlty at
horr. Th. rt¡tcuent of th¡ Co¡¡lelón cxuded conf ldence,

though ln roneuhat aukyard uayc. It waa confldent, lt
¡ald, that the large and euall lrrlgatlon works currently
undcr conetn¡ctlon slgnlf ied a poeltlve future for Mexi-

can agrlcultura and, thcn perhaps recognlzlng that Hexl-
can agrlculturc saa cssentlally raln-fed, lt expressed

confldencc that the eltuatlon would lmprove upon euch

tinc aa the perlod o! drought belng experienced came to
an cnd and normal ralnfall resumed. The statement also
referred to the trsaneamlentor of the credlt pollcy of the
t¡ro agrlcultural-Iendlng banks, the el lmlnation of the
ua. of lnterpedlarles ln admlnistratlon, the ftqht
agalnet §,aclqB¡isrne and the grantlng of unspeclfied
rguarantcc¡r 80 that f a¡mere could dedlcate themselvee

tull tlno to the cultlvatLon of crops.56

Son¡ groups took advantage of the publlc recognltion
by tl¡r govsrnnent of the econonic rpushm forcee of migra-
tlon to ruggeat that Joba creatlon ln t{exlco uar llkely

56 Exqérs{or, 19 Jan 5{.
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57 rb.id.
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to be a more effectlve neans of nigratlon control than

closlng the border. The Confederaclón Nablonal de EB-

tudLantes suggested that , glven the rather low incone¡
available tb agrlcultural laborers and others in Hexlco,

nany persona had no choice but to enlgrate to the U.S. ln
search of a better lnco¡ne. nL obl lgación del Estado, i

they ctated, rrdebe encaminarse a buecar laa ncj orot fór-
mulae gue tlenen a proteger a eetos braceros, p€ro no a
restringir au sallda cuando [seJ sabe que dentro det te-
rrltorio naclonal no encontrarán en gué ocuparse. ñ Thus

thls partlcular group argrued that bracero entgratlon uas
fra necessary evll n and lnpl ied that lt r*ould only be E€-

duced to the extent that economic opportunitles inproved

at home. 57

At the same tlme that Mexlcan teglslators were

making an optimlstlc prognosis of the future of employ-

ment ln Mexico, Ieading Ex-célsioI to headllne a story
I'México empleará a todos los braceros, r there uas a lou-
key announcement that the nilltary would be used to püt-
rol the northern border to prevent Mexican nationals frou
Ieaving 11IegaIIy to the Unlted States. Thle announco-

ment alluded to a Presldential declsion to prohlbtt tt¡e

departure of braceroe nlthout, contracts.

Por disposlclón de la SecratarÍa de la Defensa,

't



fuerzas federales van a redoblar su vlgllancla
en la frontera del norte.

Lag fuerzas federales cooperarán con las
potlcias de los Egtados fronterlzoe, los
ccladorea de la Secretarf a de Hacl.enda y loa

In any event, the Job ol the nilltary garrlson ln

Aguascallentes could scarcely have been easier. There,

lt was reported, plans were belng made to f o:m a brtgade

for the purpose of vlsltlng the local communltlee and

rancher{ as of the state rrpara convencer a au§ ' qoradorea

gue por patriotis¡ro ae abstengan de ir a trabaJar couo

braceros a Estadoe Unldoe.m6l

On January 20, thr l{lntatry of Dcf en¡c drnl¡d I

report publ lshed by the El Paso -¡nlmeg to the ef fect Ütat

Mexlco had sent troops fron slx northern states to the

border for the purpose of blocklng the departure of

natlonals. A careful readlng of the report shows, how-

ever, that lras belng denied waa the allegatlon that therc

had been recent troop movements to the north, not that

there not were already aome troops near the border which

ntght be employed for that Purpo§€, ñEn Ia Secretarfa de

Defensa Naclo¡rülr " reported Excél§lof , ttse lndlcó que 1o¡

elementos del EJérclto Nacional destacadoE en algrunac

zonaa f ronterlzas del norte, §on log qu€ nornal¡nento Ba

han encargado de impedir eI cn¡c€ de respaldas noJadasr a

Ioe EstadoE Untdos. Tamblén 50 ¡nanlf estó qfuc por cI Bo-

mento no Bo ha pensado nl r¡¡notancntc en cnvlar a l{üG-

llae reglonse un nayor núucro de tropar. n62 ¡

61 rbLü.
62 Er(gélsior , 2L Jan 5{.

agentes de poblaclón
Sccretarfa dc Gobernacl.ón. U$enendientee

Iade

I nu¡bcr of pcraona ln the nllltary were guoted support-

lng tlre t{exlcan presldent, most of the¡n almy generals,

rnd lncludlng an avlator end counon eoldlar.59

Íh¡ gov.rnor of th¡ ¡t¡tr ol BrJr Crllfornh pro-

vldcd t flrrt gllrpm at thlr tuo-track Mexican pollcy ot

¡nnounclng Job creatlon achemes and lnformtng the publ,lc

of plane to use the nllltary to prevent the departure of

n¡tlonalr.
' Sc acordó qr¡s, dadae las lnstrucclones del señor

Pree ldente de la Reprlbl lca , los miembros del
EJórclto, pollcia local y de Carninos se coll-
vertlrán en auxiliares deI personal de las
oflclnas de Hlgraclón, con objeto de patrullar
Ia frontera e inpedir gu€ vengan del interlor
de1 pafe connacionales con }a mira de lrse de
braceros, dada Ia congestión de gente desocupada
en Baja Californla.

El Goblerno del Estado abrlrá fuentee de
trabaJo para abgorber los brazos oclosoB.6o

Onr can only speculate at how wiltlngly the hlghway

pollcr and ¡oldlcrs put the¡nselves under the order¡ ot

thr rlgratlon ottlc¡r¡ of Gobernaclón, but ütc Pro-

¡ldrnt'r ordcr¡ uero üre Prceldontr¡ ord.rg.

58 rbll.
5e rDJd.
60 ErrcÉr slor, 2O J¡n 5l .
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On January 19, Presldent Rulz Cortlnee nade a etate-
nent to tha pr€s¡ on vhlch addressed the leaue ln terms

of U.8. -ll€xlcan re latlona; glnultaneously, Secretary of
Statr John Foltcr Dulles ¡nade a etatement ln Washlngton.

Rulr Cortlnrr underplayed thc conf Ilct, declarlng that
tt¡e lapec ln the agreenent wlth the Untted StateE rr r no eE

un problcDi, ¡lno un lncldente que debe resolverse baJo

norrtr dr bu¡nr v.olndad r , r6t Houovor, th¡ tuo track
rpproach rttralned ln ef f ect: padllla Ne¡r¡o reaf f trmed

the govcrn¡nentts po§ltion that workers would not leave
vlthout the approprlate 1egal protecttons, and publtclty
uar glven to thc patltlon by the Confederaclón Naclonal

Canpctlna for the creatlon of Jobe and dletrlbutlon of
land. h¡rthe¡more lt uag announced that nelther the U.S.

nor l{exlco had been unwllllng to meet for the purpooe of
ncgot,tatlng pendlng differenc.". 64

The Iatter point uaÉ, of couras, tha gist of the
Secretrry of stater¡ comment to the press, whlch ex-

pressed yllllngness to renew negotlatlons on the basle of
¡nutual re spcct and cordlal rclations. fr The Mexlcan

r¡actlon to the U.S, ollvo branch, however, uaa proud.

Tbough acknovledglng that H¡xlco expeeted to ¡ettlc thl¡
nattrr rvrntually, thc vl¡v ua¡ exproc¡ed, oítlclally and

63 ExcÉrs{oT, 20 Jan 51, P. 1.
6' rDli.

unofflclally, that the Hexl.can govorrrment would prefer to

not undertake negotiatlons untll the Unlted States rus-

pended lts plan for unllateral contracting.65

On the next day, President Rulz Cortinee had Eeet-.

lnge with several governors, on€ of then fron a ulgrant-

sendlng state, Zacatecas, and another from a state whlch,

it lras announced, had a nlll lon hectares of land avall-

ablc for colonlzatlonl thc Terrltory of BaJa Callfornla

sur.66

By January 2L, then, the l,lexican government had

painted ltself lnto a corner. It had falled to uake ths

concessions that the U.S. deslred regardlng the trlnter-

pretationn of the exlstlng agreenent and those suggestcd

for a slmplifled arrangement llkely to substltute for

undocumented rnlgrants enployed ln the Unlted States.

Hhen tlme ran out, Forelgn Hinlster PadlIIa nade aoue

hlghly questlonable suggestlons for reachlng some kind of

lnformal arrangement that the U.S. night accept wlthout

allowlng the agreement to lapse or having a ful}-scale

conference to negotlate a new agreement. When SRE woke

up to the fact that negotlate a neu agreenent lt uust,

there was no tlme to do ao before the U.S. put lnto prüc-

tlce ite plan to contract uorkers unllaterally. I{tren tha

65 Fr<céIsior , 20 Jan 54, El Nacional 20 Jan 5{.
66 EI Nqc{ onal , ZL Jan 5{.
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rattcr splllcd out lnto ttre open r !E lt had to, the Hexl-
can goverru¡ent had to adopt a face-savlng devlce, full
ulür .xcesalve rhetoric, on uhy the negot,iatlone had

brok¡n dorn. lt thl¡ pofnt, soneon€ ln Gob.ernaclón had

thr unfortunatc ldca that llexlco should prohlblt the de_

parturc of braccroor nhlch the pre¡ident accepted and

.v.ryonc applauded rlthout debatc. By the tlme the unl_

lrtrrrl proErlr y.l rbout to ¡trrt, I yo.h rft¡r the U,0.
and ücxlcan announcenentr of unilateral actlon, the Mexi-
can govsrnnent had palnted lteelf lnto a corner. The

only proposal¡ for addreEslng the problen belng discussed
u.r. th¡ plan to ua. force at the border to prevent the
drpartur. of llcxlcan¡ eeektng enplo¡ment in the U.S. and

tn or¡cutlv¡ ord¡r to speed up government action related
to enplo¡nent and dcv¡lopnent ¡che¡oee. It dld not Ee€D

tbat thingr could gat uora., but t}¡ey dld.

14 PICKING UP THE PIECES

UEXICO AND THE U. S. REVERSE ROI.ES

So¡net,lnes, rt brlef momente ln hlstory, unusual event¡

occur whlch, by thelr vary occurrence, lIlu¡alnate the n!-

ture of thlngs as they usually ar€. Such uas the cas€

durlng the third weelc of January, 195{, uhen the Unlted

States and llexlco reveraed thelr ueual rolas regardlng

the control of llexlcan labor nlgratlon across t}¡elr Go!!-

mon border.

Under usual circumstances, the U.S. took action to

prevent, 11legal entrles and to det,er llexlcan nat,lonale

vho would seek unauthorlzed enplo¡rnent ln the country.

The Border Patrol and fNS lnvestigators used police power

to arrest and expel such peraone. The usual role of the

Mexlcan government uas to nake rhetorical pronouncenents

against lllegal departures and, when pressed, to detail a

few soldiers to do guard duty along the Ta¡oaulipas-Texas

bordar. For a few daye ln January, however, each govern-

¡nent played a very dtf ferent role. The U. S. encouraged

the entry of Hexican workers, whlch ln effect gav€ autho-

rlzatlon for tlfegal entrlee lnto the Unlted States; the

Mexlcan government used pollce power to deter such depar-

tures. ft uas a blzarre uay to express the ldea that the

U. S . really de s lred to contaln the iuetJ¡ack lnvaslon i i lt,
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urr r .trangrr uay for l{exlco to coununlcate that tt r€-

ally dr¡lred to keep the door open for futurc enigratlon

to ü¡¡ United States. It uas alao a pecullar manner ln

rhlcb to uphold th¡ n¡l¡ of lar. Though INS n€ver admlt-

ted to lt publlcly, therc are aeveral eyewltneas accounts

that rcveal that lllrgat entrantg detalned slthln the

U.§. uorr taken to thr l{exlcan bordar Bo that they could

touch tlrrlcan roll and ¡lirct I rr-ehtry for the purposo

of belng contracted.

Tt¡¡ rxpcrtugnt of unllateral contractlng lras ef fec-

tlvc ln preEsurlng th¡ llexlcan government, to reverÉe lts

¡tanco ln the negotlatlon¡ that had led to lmpasse at nld

January. Dlexlcan actlons to prevent unauthorlzed depar-

turcr rtirred a dcbatc ln l{extco regardlng what was ap-

proprlate Hexlcan gov€rnment response wlth respect, to the

enlgratlon of braceros, and to crltlclsn of Mexlcan rural

pol lcle ¡. Bventual ly, n€gotlatlone Lrere renewed at H€x-

lco'l reguest, and the neu blfateral agreement elgned ln

Dlarch rcf lected closely uhat the U. s . government had

pushed tor ln conversatlone durlng the prevlous falI.

Thr unu¡ual chaln of events began on the Dornlng of,

Frlday, Jtnuary 22, uhen, accordlng to the Assoclated

Prur, rbout ?OO l{exfcan vorkerc croseed lnto the U.S.

fro¡ tl¡xl,call at polntr other than the port of entry and

shwrd up at tlre Calexleo rcceptlon cent¡r rceklng eD-

plo¡rment. The U. S. plan f or unllateral contracttng had

not expltcltty contemplated tegalizlng tllegal entrante--

lndeed, ln Washington that was viewed as contrary to the

purpose of the fr LnterJ.m" program--§o lnltiaIly U. S . gf f 1-

clals ln the center refused to procesa the workers. iBut

when the Mexicans began running up to the port, putting

one foot on }lexican soil, then dartlng back, tt reported

't'lre New YqI,,k'rlugg, ttofflolal¡ rcvcrscd thelr ¡tand end

the processlng began.'1 In responsa, Hexico placed ar¡ed

guards along forty-two ulles of Callfornia-BaJa Call.for-

nia border trin an attempt to bar nattonals fron entering

the Unlted States to take f a¡:m labor j obs . " 
2 The same

Assoclated Press etory, datel lned January 22 , f ro¡o EI

Centro, Callfornla, and pubtlshed ln Spanlsh by ExcéI-

sior, added that after Hexican authorltles began to pü-

trol the 67-kilometer stretch of the border referred to,

for practical purpo§€s enlgratlon Lras stopped corr-

pletely. 3

Excélslor also translated other reports, frou Los

Angeles, Mexicall and Nuevo Laredo, uhich provlded addl-

tional details. H. R. Landon, Regional Director of fNS

based ln San Pedro, Crllfornla, told the Assoclated Press

1 The-New Jork 'rlne.F , 23 Jan 5{, p. 3.
2 rb.td. .

3 E>qgel§ lpf , 23 Jan 5{ , p. l.
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tbat about 5oo Hexl,can laborer¡ entered through Calexlco

and uer. contracted, 300 ln a rlngle group, lnltlally,

tnd t!¡¡ rest ln snaller groups after the Hexlcan authorl-

tlc bcaan to patrol the border. Accordfng to Landon, a

r¡¡11 group o! about 20 lndlvldual¡ entered EI Paeo,

Toxa¡ frol Cludad Juárez. He added that he had authortty

to ad¡lt lr5oo llexlcan r¿orkere each d"y.{ rn Nuevo

Lrrcdo, th¡ lrtr f,¡ tlgra$.lón tsld Eru¡lltlq¡ that
rhundrld¡' of uorker¡ had croeeed lnto the U. § . , rta pesar

dr qN. la¡ ¡utorldades dc Nuevo l,aredo, €n el lado Dexi-

cang, tratan de lupedlrlo " '5 Elsewhere ln the salno r€-

port u. tre lnfotned that thle had been golng on for the

patt revcral dayr¡ that there had been actlvlty ol

'tnganch¡doresr ln the area, and that ona drl.ver who had

bcen talclng braceroe lnto Texas L,aB detalned.6

A conf ldentlal despatch prepared by the U.S. E¡nba§sy

ln l{exl,co, probably based on consular sources and lnter-

vfevs vlth U.S. offlcials ln Calexlco, reported that

about a OO Dlex tcan workera entered thc U. S . at Calexlco ln

üre rarly uornlng of January 22,

vlthout hlndrance f ron t!¡e Hexlcan slde. I{hen
th¡ l{cxlcan authorltlc¡, actf ng on ordcrs f ron
ürr capltal, thcn closed ttre border at Calexlco,

I rhlc.
5 rhld.
6 rhlc.

another group of uorkere went to San Luls,
Arlzona and wer€ there ad¡nltted. '

The despatch provldes no addltlonal lnforaatlon on bord¡r

croaslngs at other polnta of the border durlng t}¡at day.

Durlng the flrst day ln a eerles of lncldent¡ t!¡at

occurred at the border, the t{lnlstry of Gobernaclón

played down the signlflcanca of the enlgratlon of

bracero¡ deepite the Hexlcan order¡ prohtbltlng euch d3-

parturee. Thc report of the lere Cg Ulgraglón fron Nucvo

Laredo uas caet aB lnslgnlflcant: the detentlon of on.

truck wlth 13 or 14 lndivlduals vho rrore seeklng to croas

the border lllegally uas, ln the words of the Minlstry
tt[unJ hecho . . . cael, no¡:ual.r Gustavo Dfaz Ordaz,

Iater Presldent of l{exlco, Et thls tl¡ne of tciq} Hayor of

Gobernas:lón, had the prlnciPal of f iclal resPonslblllty

for providing that Mlnistry's responses to these events.

Dlaz Ordaz

expresó que carecÍan de fundanento las versiones
de gue habtan empezado a pasar por raredo,
subrepticlamente, grandes nasas de trabal adores
mexicanos para contratarse en granjas
estadogntdenses. Pasan, af, pero no en grandes
Dasa8.

Ae regarded the border area of lfexlcali, i'tanpoco hay

7

RG 59,

8

Despatch l,27 5 0 fron Hudson , 29 Jan 5¡l . NAI{, DOS,
811.06 (M) box {¿107.
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grav. problcna por la ¡allda de braceros nexlcanosr.19

It 1¡ dor¡btful ü¡at anyone bcllevcd the Hlnlstry of Go:

bsnraclón, though undorütedly lts pre6a corumente had nuch

tnrttr ln üren: January, aftcr all, was a elow nonth for
rnlgratlon and tha departure of a feu hundred ltexlcan

uorkrn, on othrr occaslona, uoul.d rcarcely have been no-

ttcrd. Th¡t rnyonc dtl notlcc, houevor, uas the reeult

o! 0obqrnaclónrr ¡rrllrr gratultou¡ ruggc¡tlon that tt
could prevent thoea departures.

fhree labor organlzera uho w€r€ present ln Hexlcall
and Caloxlco on January 22--Kate Reed, Tony Gose and

Agmu l¡ndnrn--obs€nred sone event¡ prevlously deecrlbed

end otlrcm not reported cleerrher.. These p€rsons rorked

vlth t!¡o Unlted Presh Pn¡lt and Vegetablo Btorkerg Local,

CIO. they prepared auorn etate¡nente on thelr observa-

tlon¡, uhlch uera aubsegrrently f lled r¡lth the Agrlculture

Con¡lttce of the House of Repreeentatlvee.

!lre. Reed reported obsenrlng the Border Patrol glv-

lng contr¡ctg to l{exlcan workere that had entered lIle-
gally.

I flnalty got nerrre enough to walk across the
strcat and talk to one border patrol officer--he
had on a grecn unl f oril--and f sa ld , t'You' re
plcklng üren up pretty f aet, aren't you? i

f,r¡d be sald, rYe §, thc poor devll¡; thetr
country doe¡n't uant the¡u back.r

In tl¡e afternoon, I uanted to bc Bure tt

they were sendlng then acrosa the Ilner so f
moved and went around on the west slde of the
street o . . and that, e where f sdu the guys
coming across from the imnigratlon office, go
across the I ine, walk around the Hexlcan
pollceman and then they broke and run [sic] back
to the American side. And out of 36 or {O to a
group, the Hexican pollce caught 4 0 and a
Hexlcan soldler put them ln a llttle bultdlng
rlght there that I was told rras a J ail . Therá
was¡ also a Mexlcan soldler yuardlng the door
after they wer€ put ln there" 1(

Ac«:r¡rd i ng to her report, theae avent¡ uarp repeated on

January 23 . l{hat thlg suggests, then, is that alt}rougb

INS may have planned to do unllateral recn¡ltlng at porte

of antry and not provoke lllegal entries by legalizlng
peraona who uer€ already ln the U.S., that is not the

Danner ln whlch untlateral recrulting was carrled out.

Tony Gose's etatement descrlbed how thl¡ was done.

After auccesslve busloads of detalned trorkers uero

brought to the border, they were lnstn¡cted on hou they

uere to fulftff the legal requlrenent of re-entry so that
the Border Patrol could get the¡n contracted and not have

to worry about havlng broken U.S. Iaw. n[OJne of the of-
flcere walked to the border gate and placed his one foot,

across tho I tne , rr Gose declared ln hls statement . n It

L,as ny impression that he wae denonstratlng to the uet-

backs what they should do. . . . The l,fexlcane then !p-

l'0 Statement by üre. Kate Reed, Bravley Californla,
4 Feb 54. Reproduced ln U.S. House of Representatlves,
Connittee on Agrlculture, HexicA¡r Farm Labor, Hearlngs 3,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, fob 5{, p. 67.e rhlr.
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proached tl¡r gatc and uould place one f oot over the l lne

end uould then turn lround. . .r11 Aftar a few nl'nutes,

h¡ drclared, all o! theee Yere taken away as legal Grl-

trant¡. GoBo further degcrlbed what uas happenlng on the

ll¡rt can ¡lde.

Durlng thls proceduro of puttlng one foot over
the I lnc , I aav the l{ex ican border agents grab
thr uetbacks and attenpt, to pull then on over
thc lfnc. About { or 5 out of each busload uere
lort by brlng Put lrd lcrorl thc 1 lne by the
t(cx lean agcntr . 

- On ono occar lon , I lal, a
uetback grabbed by the Hexlcan agents and at the
BaDG tlne a Unlted St,ates agent also grabbed the
3aD€ person in an attenpt to keep hl¡¡ fron bgtng
pullcá over the llne. The agents of both sldee
ár .T:.ffJfe¡, had a tus of war with the bodv of
thc t

Thr tug of uar betucen U.s. and Hexlcan agente over a

haplcrr bracero ua3, perhaPa, e¡mbollc of the battle be-

trren llerlco Clty and t{ashlngton over the te¡ms of the

asfroenent f or the ad¡¡lse lon of agrlcultural workers.

Goec also related hou ha obse¡nred a U. S " agent talk-

lng to a group of Hexlcan lronen who also had entered 1I-

Iegally. Goee sent a 'local llexlcan boy" to hear what

ua. bclng told the Yomen"

11 State¡¡ent of Tony Gose, Brawley, Collfornla,
lbll., p. 68. l{rs. Agnee Laridn¡¡D'3 statement (p. 69)
a¡¡crlbá¡ t ¡l¡¡llar set of events, lncludlng a acene
untntrntlonally co¡¡lcal lnvolvlng a border patrol of f lcer
vho could not ñake hl¡ chargee undarstand horr to tlptoe
to tl¡r bordcr llne, touch onc loot and daeh back lnto the
Onltod Stato¡.

12 §tatcarnt bY Go¡¡, l!,Ld. , P. 68.

The boy reported back to ne that the agent uas
tel l ing thá wetback L,omen about a hole ln the
border fence down by the rlver and that they
should go across the line and cone back through
the hole in the fence.

Thereupon I went down by the rlverbank and
watched this hole ln the fence. About an hour
Iater, I 6ar, 3 of these t o¡nen come toward the
hole ln the fence, but they went avay at onc€
because 3 Hexlcan guards uere watchlng t}¡c
fence.

Very shortly therea f ter f saw f our ¡nen rr¡n
to the fence and start to cl inb over. As they
were cl imblng the fence the Hexican guards
ordored them to ha It. At the com¡nand f rom t'he
guarde , thre€ of thc men clroppe d to thc ground
ánd ran back. The f ourth ¡nan nearest the top of
the f ence kept on cl iurbing and was shot ' The
nan fal I to tne ground and in about 10 mlnutes
he lras carrled avay on a etretcher. During this
tlme I did not see the man move, 8o I do not
know tf he ¡raa kllled or not.

Thls ls the only reference I have found that indlcatee

Mexlcan workers uer€ belng shot by lfexican authorltles

seeklng to prevent departurea at thls ti¡oe, but Üte

statenent makes clear--ln waya that other aources do

not--that there uere u¡ore than Just scuf fles on the bor-

der and persons havlng water hoses turned on them'

The avallable aource§¡ present someuhat contradictory

accountg as to what occurred af te, 'Jnuary 22. Accordlng

to the prevlously clted Er¡rbassy despatch, tha dlsplay of

Mexlcan pollce forcee along the border r¿ith Callfornia

was obse¡n7ed durlng January 22 and not thereaft'8r--1.3.,

accordlng to E'nbassy docr¡nente, the Hexican etfort to

prevent departurea ln tlr¡ vlclntty of Hcxlcall dld not

last Dore than on. day. rFron January 23 to date
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[Jenuarlz 29, thcr¡ har been no further phyalcal oppoal-

tlon by th¡ llaxlcan authorltlee to tha passage o!
bracrro¡ lron l{exlcall to Calexfco, and the Enbasey has

becn infoned that Hexlcan offlclals at üexlcall, pledraa

llcgrae, and UJuana ar€ nou under lnstn¡ctl.ons not to LD-

pedo tt¡r crodu¡ at ttreee polnte. r 13

Thr vley of the Chlef Patrol fnspector at El Centro

lr lrtr ll Xonday, Januar? 23 ue. not .o rangulnr. In a

tolcphon. call to an IIIS repreaentatlve at ths U.S, ED-

barsy ln Herico Ctty on that day he advlsed that about

1r2O0 br¡ceror had been contracted through the ports of

Caloxlcor Cal l tornla ¡nd Ean Lr¡ls, Arlzona slnce the pr€-

vlou¡ Frlday. As th¡ IllS reprorentatlve ln Maxlco Ctty

ne¡Ilcd the convereatlon ln a report he pr€pared that
3ara day,

IaJpparently the naJority of these It,ZO0bracerosl got across early in the morning before
the Hexican offlcials at the ports were able to
get sufficient force at the border to restrlct
departure. The Chlef Patrol Inspector reported
that sone vlolence had been wltnessed and that
at San lr¡is Hexlcan offlcials were even turnlng
the flre hose on braceros who congregated at the
port of entry. ff thls sltuation contlnues or
deterlorates, lt appears that the Mexlcans Day
b¡ forced at a later date to take ueaaures to
reDova prospectlve braceroE fron the border
trsar and cven to pravent theq. fron travellng
fro¡r th¡ lnterlor to t!¡e border.¡{

l'3 Despatch L275, frou Hudeon , 29 Jan 54. NAI{, Dos,
nC 59, 811.06 (I{) box {¡¡07.

1' Copy, llarshall to [clly , 2i J¡n 5{, attached to

Thle eecond-hand report of what an EI Centro Border pa-

trol offlcer waa reportlng on llonday mornlng provtdas ln-
dependent corroboratlon that concerted resletanc€ rraa

demonstrated by Mexlcan port offlciale to the departura

of natlonals, not Just ln ltexlcall but ln Agr¡a prl.ata,

Sonora (across from San Luis) as weII. It also casts

§ome doubt on the later Embassy despatch that attenpte to

restrlct depart,uro had been llnlted to on. day.

The scenarl,o, aa drawn by the Associated Prcse and

publlshed ln The New Yorlc tlnes, lndlcates that there ua§

§ome use of force between Hexlcan rulgratlon statton p€E-

eonnel and lrould-be braceros ln Mexicalf during that

ueekend of January 23 and 24.

The ftfty ,fbracerosfr ..'. had been found
nilI ing today through the streets of CaIexico,
the Anrerlcan town that adJ oins the Hexican
llexical l . They had j umped the f ence whlch runs
twenty-one miles east and west of here. United
States Border patrolmen escorted thern to the
border because American officials accept only
those workers who cross legal Iy. As the
braceros attempted to step eighteen lnches
lnslde the border and make a }ega1 return to the
United States , fist fights broke out with the
llexlcan authorlties seeking to halt the¡n.

and ,x;I";::: ,?11::'§";".T r:ii:f$ and beaten

The AP story descrLbed thls aa a violent galoe of foot
tag, ln whlch xar¡red llexlcan pollcemen and eoldlercr

despatch L275 from Hudson, 2g Jan S{. NAH, DOS, RG 59,
811.06 (M) box 4{07.

15 The Ney¡ york ,trlmes , 24 Jan 5{, p. 10.
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trled to rtop l{exlcan uorkera eeeklng to enter the Unlted

§tatr¡. On llonday nornlng, January ZS, uelng th¡ Bane

Pr... errnrlcr, 'nha New-Ygrk Tfuneg pubtlahad a o¡g-pr¡.!-

flrtph ra¡»ort to thc offect that the prevl,oue day the Hex-

Ican governDent had added rborder gnrardsi ln the vlclnlty

of Calcxlco ln order to enforce a ban on entriee lnto the

Unltod §t¡t¡r.16 Charly th¡ trnpllcatlon ua¡ that the

llrxlcrn euthorltl¡¡ u3rr attcnpt,lng to doter or prcvent

llexÍcan laborcr¡ fro¡ cnterlng the Unlted States ln the

vlclnlty of Calexlco, and ttrat thle actlon uas a contlnu-

¡tlon of tt¡at vhich the U.§. Enbassy sugg€§ted had laated

only on. day.

fhc ¡hllt ln l{exlcan poeltlon that, accordlng to the

offlclal U.S. EnbaBBy report occurred on January 23, was

rc¡»orted to have occurred three days later by the Unlted

Prc¡¡, ln a story dated January 26.

The braceros. o . untl.l late yesterday [January
25 , p. E. ] uero kept f ro¡n crosslng the border to
flnd vork ln Unlted States flelds by Mexlcan
soldiers. Hany of the r¡orkers successfulty
cvaded the de f enses and rrere h i red on the
A¡erlcan side.

But ln a gulck pol lcy shl ft Mexican
of f lciale declded to drop their guards. t{lthln
¡ half hour hundredE of braceros Janmed
lulgratlon al¡Iea leadlng to the Unlted States.
Thcn Jurt aa grtckly Unlted Statee lnnigratlon
offlclal¡ closed th¡ gates becau¡e the uork
quota nceded for Inperlal VaIIey flelde had been

16 ,Fhl-N?,s, York 'nlñeq , 23 Jan 5t, p. 6

reached. 17

For three days--JanuarT 23, 24 and 25--rr€ 'have dlfferlng

accounts as to whether the llaxlcan governnent attenpted

to prevent or deter the flor¡ of braceros uelng phyrlcal

force, though clearly by the 26th auch oppositlon no

Ionger existed.

The problene at the border, accordlng to press !o-

portr, dld not ctop on January 26, though the troubl¡ uar

no longer attrlbuted to the preaenco of Hexlcan border

guards or Mexlcan opposltlon to the contractlng of work-

er6, The January 27 Unlted Press despatch tells the

etory:

Flre hoses grere used today to turn back
thousands of Mexican farn laborers attemptlng to
stampede across the United States-Hexican border
ln search of uork.

The Fire Depart¡nent of Mexlcal I manned the
hoses at the request of Hexican border officers.

Several of the workers uere tranpled and
inJ ured.

After order was restored, Hexican
rmmJ.gratlon authorlt ies peraltted the f arm
laborers to cross the border to fill 500 J obs
that opened up for fleld hands. Although United
States Labor Department representatives had
asked for only 50O men to fltl the Jobs, Dore
than 2 000 !úef B al lowed to cross by Mexlcan
border guards. ¡

Evldently the U.S. announcenent of unllateral contractlng

had done nore to provoke l{oxlcan r¡orkers to eeek rntry
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lnto tü¡ U.8. ütan any publtc offlclal nay have lnaglned.

In any ¡vcnt, ütl ullllng of thousands of rorkers at the

gatcr, bolng tranplcd ln the crowds and havlng ftre hosee

trrrned on then provlded an eloguent contraet to the Pto-

nounc.nent¡ of the prevloue week e¡nanatlng frou üexlco

Clty, uhlch had tuggested that no patrlotic Mexican

uork¡r rould go to the Unlted Statee.

llmnuhllr, ln ll¡rloo clty, rttrr thr lnlthl raport

of tlr¡ contractlng of ?OO uorkera ln Calexlco on January

22, thrre uat a vlrtual news blackout on what wa§ golng

on at tt¡c border. On January 24, nlthout havlng pub-

ll¡hed thc report of norkerE ¡nllllng around the border,

Gobgrnacl.ón denled Lt. It also denled that the ¡nllltary

utl lnvolvad ln preventlng departuree" and ouggested--

lncredlbly--that Hexlcane u€re returnlng t El Nacloinal'e

hradllne tells ua uhat the governnent wanted to happen,

ev.n 1f lt dld not: 'Reacclón patrlótlca en los centroe

dr contrataclón de trabal adores para E. U. tr on a slngle

day, ?rlday the 22nd, accordlng to a press statement by

tbe oflc{ al Hayor of Gobernaclón, 7oB workers had re-

turned to Úexico.

D. acuerdo con los reportes telegráficos
onvladog a la Secretarla de Gobernaclón por eI
Jrlr d¡ las patnrl lae destacadaa a 1o largo . 

del
f,ra¡o ¡ntre Ñuevo l,aredo y Reynosa, no Ba tlena
conocl¡lonto d¡ gu¡ haya habldo nlngruna
conc3ntraclón de trabaJadorce Para pasar a los
lrtado¡ Unldo¡ y aer contratadoe somo braceros.

8a¡¡b1ón lñfo¡nO a la Prensa eI Of lclal

685
686

Hayor de Ia §ecretarfa de Gobernaclón que no ae
ha establecldo, Dl ae establecerá, cordón
nllitar alguno a 1o largo de Ia frontera
norteña, y que todo 1o gue 6e dlga de salidas en
masa y {"o vigllancia ¡nll lt.ar careco de
fundamento. ^ -

Through obfuscatlon and the help of a captlve Press, Dfaz

ordaz created an lmpresslon exactly opposlte of the cc-

tual events. To the allegatlon that vorkers erer€ nllllng

around Calexlco to go to work ln the U.S- he responded

that tt Hat not true that workcre were mllllng around

Nuevo Laredo and Reynosa to seek entry lnto the Unlted

Statee. In answ€r to rumora that hundreds of vorkerg

wer€ leavlng under contract, desplte Hexlcan prohlbltlons

to the contrary, he declared that hundreds of Hexlcan

workers were returnlng to Mexico. Each of hle state¡nents

was quite posatbly correct, but they dtd not answer the

guestlons posed. To the suggestlon that Mexican braceros

ntght prefer work in the U.S. to enbracing the brand of

patrlotls¡o belng preached ln Hexlco city , DLaz Ordaz ¡nade

the only stratghtforvard response, but tt uas at least

partialty contradlcted by evente. He asserted that tlu-

merous wor)<ers ln lrapuato, Guadalal ara , Aguascal lentes,

Monterrey, Matamoros, Uexicall, Chlhuahua and elselrh€re

had refused to croas the border i¡ pe§ar de la lntereeada

propaganda que desde eI lado norts'nerlcano hacen log ctl-

19 El Naclonal , 24 Jan 5,1 , p. 1.
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grnchtdonr ¡»agador ¡x»r lor granJcroa de aquel pafc,r20

Taklng a bor to the t{lnlatry ln charge of do¡¡eatlc

¡rsurlty, and, tn thl¡ caeo, offlclal info¡matlon and

ptüllc mlatlonl, SRE dld not contr¡dlct Gobernaclónre

rccount. It rirnply rtatsd tl¡at rno tenfa notlcla alguna

d¡l rupuuto hccho d¡ que algunol trabaJadoree agrfcolae

lrrte¡no. hayen cn¡zado la fronter¡ con loe E¡tado¡

Unldor. r tRl ulr rt,llt urlttng lor rrportr lron ltr coD-

¡uletr.. 2 1

In ltr ¡dltorlal of the next day, the offtclal D€u8-

prper pralred thc bracero¡ for thelr patrlotlsn and the

rttltudr of thc rrrholr countryr uhlch, the editorial
rt¡tcd, rupported thc Pra¡ldcnt and conaldered unaccept-

¡blr thr U.S. opon border plan.

L. notlcla oflclal de qn¡e centenares dercspaldae DoJ adasñ qu€ ae habfan lnternado
llegalnente en los Estados Unldos han vuelto a
cruzar la frontera, esta vez hacla Héxlco, hacia
la patrla que reclama su esfue tzo y no guiere
verlos convertldos en parlas, denuestra gue eI
Ilananlento de las autorldadee y el fraternal
dcsco de sus concludadanos están slendo
atsndldoo por loa asplrantes a braceros, y hasta
por loe trabal adores agrfcolas mexlcanoa que ya
r¡t¡ban laborando €n cl pals veclno antes de qu€
tctnlna-ga ¡l convenlo r¡latlvo a sua condl,clonee
d¡ trabaJo y da vlda.

Con esta actltud, los trabaJadores quo
r.gr.san r la patrla hacen constar, para orgiullo
dr rllor y d¡ todo¡ nolotrol, (tuc antc todo .on

20 rh,lt.
21 rhlfl.

nexlcanoE y saben eecuchar Ia voz de Háxico.22

The edltorlal uaa tltled ñLos braceros que rn¡elven a llá-
xLco.r Since lt ls to be assumed that the t¡rl.tere of
this edltorial kner¿ tha approxlnata facts of tlre altua-
tlon, one can only uonder as to uhether braceros, through

thelr xunpatrlotlci behavlor, u€ro not actually beconlng

parlahe to certal,n members of the polltlcal ellte ln !lex-

lco Clty.

fn any event, El Naclonalrs front, page of January 26

lnfo¡med lte readers ¡ rEl goblerno eatlsfecho de la pt-
trlótlca solldaridad popular en el caso bracerll. 123 fn
r€aIlty, it would appear that, et thls polnt, ln tine, the

Hexlcan governnent could pronounce ltself satlsfled ulür
very llttle lndeed. The negotlatlons of the neu tsr€€-
nent, durlng February and Harch later revealed that t!¡e

Mexlcan govern¡nent dld not conpletely recover fron tlrls
revolutlon of dlnlnlshed expectatlons.

On January 28, tha n€wo blackout ended, and the Ap

story on the Hexlcan pollcy reversal and tha uao of flre
hosee ln Calexlco waa publlghed ln ExcéIsior.2{

Oddly enough, the U.S. Enbaesyrs descrlptlon o! the

22 rr,.oe braceroe gue rn¡elven a l{éxlcorr
El. Nactonal , 25 Jan 5{.

23 Et NFclonat , 26 J¡n 5{, p. I.
2{ ETf.ét.slor , 28 Jan 5{.

( edltorlal )
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probl.u ln Calcrlco llc¡ soneuhore between that reported

ln thr U.S. preat and Goberr¡,BclÉnre counter propaganda.

ftr dl¡cugalon of tho natter 1¡ brlef and lncldental, no

rcfrr¡nco l¡ ¡ade to flet flghte between Hexlcan pollce-

r.n and bracsroa, nor to the Jalflng of dozens of uork-

lra.

Hhllc Qpbefnac{ón ln l{exlco Clty has denied
reportt gf t heavy concontratlon of bracero
riplrantr ln Hcxlcal l, our con¡ul therc haE
reported a crowd of 5 to 6 r 000 seeklng
adnlttanca. Thls cn¡sh of appl lcants has f orced
USfNS officers to cloea tha gates agalnst thE
braceros tenporarlly on esveral occaaions, but
othenlee there ha¡ been no lncldent there, and
the current labor need¡ of fnperlal Valley
famers arc 

^ - belng taken care of
¡at1¡factorily. t'

Thr Enbarsy tltled lt¡ conf ldentlal despatch " f nterl,u

braccro rec¡r¡ltlng beglne vlthout aerious lncldent. t

On January 27 , unllateral labor recrultlng uaa begun

at San Y¡ldro, acroas the border f rom TtJuana. (J. S. of -

flcere at the border statlon reported that contractlng

proceoded ulthout, lncident and "eay that the Hexlcan au-

ttrorlticr ar. coop€ratlng fully ulth them. r Recn¡ltment

urr rctrrdu to begln at about th¡ sane tlne at Eagle

Pa¡¡. fhc Eobassy reported that t [t]here has been an ln-

dlc¡tlon al¡o that fa¡r¡ers ln tl¡e Lower Valley of the Rfo

Gr¡r¡dr, uüo hav¡ tradltlonally had a heav¡¡ pretcrencc for

wetbacke, vlll aek for some 31000 braceroe ln about ten

days, and the USINS plane to op€n the border oppoelte

Reynosa at that t lne . rr 2 6

Durlng January 2L through 24, an fNS representativc

at the Ehbassy, E. DeWltt tlarehall, nade an automobllo

trlp through the central etates of Dlexlco fron shlch no¡t

rnlgrante depart to the Unlted §tates--ths ¡tate¡ of !lex-

lco, Querátaro, CuanaJuato, §¡n Lulr Potocl, Agual-

callentes, Jalisco and l,llchoacán. In the yords used by

Harshall ln hle report,, tuo rbracero-t1rye asslstantsr tc-

companled hin on thls trlp and lnten¡lewed inorkJ"ng cla¡s

Mexlcans ln the streets, p1azas, rrllroad and bus Eta-

tlons of the capitals and other clties of thesa etates.r

They aleo lnte¡rylewed etat lonmastere , tlcket agente ,

traln cr€wmen and bus drl.verE. iA rellablo source ln

Honterrey conducted a sl¡ullar lnvestlgatlon in Nuevo

León¿ . . rt He obse¡rred no attempts by the Hexican 9ov-

ernment to restraln north-bound travel fro¡¡ nigrant-s€Dd-

lng regions.

To date no measures, outside of radlo and
nehrspaper propaganda, have been taken by the
Hexican Government to dlscourage bracero
asplrants from leavlng thelr places of origtn ln
the interlor of the Republic. Travel ls free
and unrestrlcted. Anybody can buy a ticket from
these lnterlor ¡t¡tes to any border point. The
tral,na and bu¡er arc not checked at placec of
departuro, tt lntr¡medlate polntr or upon

2' Derpatch
RG 59 , 811. 06 (l{)

l,275, fro¡ Hudson, 29 Jan 5{. NAI{, DOS,
bor {{07.
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arrlval at thc border. No repreBentatlvea of
the llextcan Govcrnnent aro naklng attenpta at
any lnterlor polnte to^- pereuade bracero
aeplrant¡ to renaln at hona.¿'

Clearly, vhatever Deaaurea the Hexlcan government uac

taklng ln t!¡e lnterlor to dleeuade bracerog fro¡n leavlng

for th¡ Unlted §tatee, they u€re not ao Dasalve or

uldrcpread ao aa to have been detected by thls team óf

lnvr¡tlgrton durlng th¡tr th¡:¡e-day trlp throughout th¡

¡tater that ¡¡nd no¡t ulgrant uorkere to the north.

Convereely , l{arehal l obse¡rred that , although the

U.S. announcenent of an ropen borderr had recelved a

grcat deal of coverago throughout l,lexlco, 'lt was defl-

nltcly a¡certalned that as y€t no stampede toward the

borüer haa begun. r

The attltude of the average bracero is
ekeptlcal ¡ he does not believe that the border
has becn opened and even if he were lnclined to
bel l.eve lt, he does not know to which point he
should go. He Eays he ls going to wait until he
has Eore deflnlte informatlon before leaving for
the border. Travel north from polnts ln the
atates vlsited is no¡mal for this time of year.
It le obvlous that this also is a sltuatlon that
can change; undoubtedly, lt wlll change a§ aoon
ar vord begln¡ to con€ back fron those w\q, have
¡adc lt, across and have aecured contracts. ¿o

Har¡hall'¡ report cuggested that, during the flrst days

tlr¡t r.crultnent began ln Calexlco and San Lr¡le, and a

21 Copy, l{arshall to Kelly, 25 üan 54, attached to
drrpatch 1275 fron Hudgon ' 29 Jan 54. NAI{, DOS, RC 59,
811,06 (ll) box {{O7.

2t rhll.

rreek after extenslve presa coverage of the U.S. decl,slon

and the llexlcan resolve to prohlblt departures, uorksra

ln the prlnclpal sendlng areaa ln the l{exlcan l.nterior

were not paying much attentlon to elther. Outslde of a

few lncldente of brlef rlotlng and scufflee at l{exlcall,

Agua Prleta, Nuevo Laredo, and perhape T§uallt--and iou€

serLous vlolence at Mexlcall--the crlsle uaa ualnly cotl-

f llre d to tlre nouspapcr¡.

THE EISENHOWER ADI.IINISTRATION TAKES SOHE HEAT

As the Departments of Labor, Justlce and State vere

orchestratlng the unllateral Progran and securlng the

necessary legal authorlty to contlnua lt ln the absence

of a bllateral agreement wlth l{exlco, they }rere barraged

by crltlclsn for their handl.lng of the matteri speclfl-

caIly, for the inltlatlon of unllateral recrultment

agalnst the wishes of the Hexlcan grovernment. Much of

thls critlcis¡n was directed at President Eisenhouer or

Secretary of Labor l{itchell, ln the fo¡m of critlcal

telegrama and letters.

Hank Plnedo, Texae Reglonal Governor of the Lcague

of United Latln Anerlcan Ctttzens (IITI.AC) sent a telegran

fron Aust,ln Texas days after the announcement of an '

filnterimñ prograa to thc §ecratary of Labor. In lt, he

expr€aeed thc vlsu that ttrc Texa¡ UrIAC obJectcd rto any

plan whereby allen far¡ labor nay cone to [ü¡e J Unlted
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§trtu vlthout gruarantree of contract uagea, tenurc and

con¡tant governnantal rupervlelon of uorklng condltlons. H

llr tugg.sted ürat ¡uch lnportatlon of uorkers ,ha¡ Bsrl-

out dotrl¡cntal rftect on cconoul.c ualfare of Anerl,can

cltlzrnr[, J partlcularly those of Hexlcan extractlon .a29

Tt¡r Dcpartuent of labor trlegraphed a responae under

th¡ Srcr¡tary,t rlgnaturo uhlch lnlormed Plnedo that the

Gontr.otlng ¡rrrnge¡.nt provld¡d .n lndlvldual yorh con-

tract betveen l{erlcan¡ vorker¡ and agrlcultural enployera

rvltlr [thcJ U.S. Governnent actlng aa guarantor.r The

trlcaran noted that th¡ contract provided eubstantlally

th¡ rar¡. protcctlon¡ a¡ that under the bllateral t§fr€e-

¡¡nt uhlct¡ had explred. 'tlc favor operatlng [theJ pro-

gra¡r under [a] bllatcral agreenent vlth Mexlcorr the

trlrgraphlc rospona. read, rhence u¡ aeked for certaln

changcr ln agrccnent deElgned to rlupltfy lt aa othemlse

It l¡ not I an I ef f ectlve lnstn¡nent ln aaslstlng to con-

trol [the¡ prgble¡ [of] fflegal sntranta lnto [the]
Unltrd §t¡ta¡. r3o

?ay Bcnnctt, Executlve Secretary of the Natlonal

SharecroppGru Pt¡nd, ln Nerr Yorlc Clty, addressed a lengthy

¡9 Trlegran, Hank Plnedo to Secretary of I¿bor , Zo
Jan 54. NAn, DOL, RG 171, 195{ Departnental SubJect
PlIu, bor ,{.

30 Copy, tclcAran, llltchell to Plnedo , 27 Jan 54.
NAtf, DOL, nG 17{, 195{ Departnantal §úJect 111¡s, box
5a.

letter to the SecretarT of labor expresslng
frconsternatLonñ at the breakdo¡rn of negot,latlona betueen

Mexico and the Unlted States. Her argunent reflected tbe

disconfort of many Amerlcana ylth the ldea that tlre

Unlted States would presaure another governmEnt ln ttrl¡

manner. rOne wondere at the good falth of our goverrDent

ln these dlscueslons when all the tl¡¡a tle had our oun

unl lat¡ral plan re ady to put lnto op€ratlon 1I llexloo

would not agree to our tems. ñ She suggested that tlre

problen uas rrages and correctly aaw the attenpt by tl¡e

Ilsenhower Adnlnlstratlon to change the program ln a DEn-

ner more attractlve to eurployera. nlf our government

perslsts in thls plan of doing the enployers, blddlng, lt
wlll only Be¡.ve to uorsen ralatlone wlth our l,lexlcan

nelghbor, lower the already too-Iow wages pald to agrl-

cultural labor, and set ¡ooie American fa¡nllles on the

road to sLreII the rnlgrant workers' strean. ñ She con-

cluded with a request which would be nade ¡oore vocally l:y

others--that U.S. labor organlzatlons be lnvlted to pür-

tlclpate ln the new bllateral dlscusslons vlth Hexlco.31

Rocco Slctliano r€sponded to Bennettrs letter ln

rather blunt terms. Mexlcan governuent repr€sentatlves

had, durlng the prevl,ouc year, racted ln contraventlon of

3l Bennett to llltchell, 19 Jan S{ . NA}I, DOL, RG
195{ Departnental Subject PlleE, box 5{.
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th¡ l{lgrant L¡bor lgrocucnt by taktng unllatoral' actl,on,

thrrrby rcrlou¡ly lnpodlng thc progran. t H¡ alao polnted

out ttrat lnba¡¡ador tltrltc had p.r¡lsted ln hl¡ atteuptr

to rraclr agrr.orBent ulth the tlexlcan government durlng a

ürno-nonth perlod.32 It 1r notable that, although

l{erlcan u¡rllatoral actLons durlng 1953 had not, bY

thm¡¡lv¡¡r l¡d th¡ U.8. to ¡et the courae on a

unllrt¡rel pro,gra!--ü ¡or. lnportant con.lderatlon had

bc¡n th¡ de¡lre to r¡eolve t!¡a problen of the lnflux of

undocuncnted rrorkerr through a Dor. ruorkablei

progra¡!--tuch actlonr, ln th¡ heated exchangea of 1954,

boca¡r progrorelvely funportant aa a Juatlflcatlon for the

U. g. ünllateral progra¡¡.

A nunbcr of telograluo sent to Presldent Elsenhower

by lndtvldual¡ crltlcal of thc unllateral progran uer€

rcforrcd to the Secretary of l¿bor for re§ponae. These

nake tn lnterestlng llst of dieparate Llberal and Pro-

labor lndivlduals and organlzatlong . Frank Grahan,

chalrrn¡n of the Natlonal Sharecroppors Fund sent a tlnely

tclcgrar, on January 15, shlch stated that hl¡ organlzd-

tlon r¡trongly back¡ bllateral agreonent nlth llexicotr and

op¡rcsed tlre plan ol large grou€rs to open the border to

H¡rlcan funnlgratlon ulthout adeguate protectlona to l{exl-

32 8lc111ano to Bennott, 29 Jan 54. NAI{, DoL, RG

1?{, 1954 Drpartuent¡l §ubjcct !lle¡, box 5{.

can and Anerlcan worksr" . 3 3 l'1. L. Hockar, f rou Le akcy

Texas, aent a telegran the Bame day which' ¡eemed to

eguate the progran wlth allowlng rwetbackr labor¡ tltl¡

u/ae characterl zed as ielave labor, . . . [andJ a racket

which has been golng on a long tl¡ne. 13{ Ed fdar¡ JE. ¡

Executlve Secretary of the Anerl'can G. I - Foru¡!

telegraphed Elsenhow€r denanding that the plans for

unllateral contractlng br rtopped.

Actlon by this country belng lnterpreted alr
obJ ect I slc ] surrender of Attorney General
Brownell's glouing promises Iof] last year that
wetback tlde and [thatJ exploitation [of] such
workers would be stopped, Border recru lt¡uent
I is 'being] conslderecl nothlng short of legallzed
wetbackisur of beneflt only to isolated
agricultural interests bent on obtaining twenty
f tve cent an hour labor . . . llll lncred ible
selI-out and callous lndifference to the needs
of three mi11 ion Spanish Speaking citizens in
[the] Southwest . . . lncreases Ithe] danger to
if¡e aecurity of this country through
lnflltratlon of comnunlst and other forelgn
eubverslve elements, ulII nultiply death,
dlsease and welfare problens, and brlng untold
chaos to general buslness econSgy and local tax
stmcture of border areaa . - .

Idar clearly eqprated the unilateral adnisslon of contract

workers wlth sollcltlng the ad¡olsslon of undocumented

workere, and the adveree effects of the latter uere de-

33

DOL, RG

34

DOL, RG

35

DOL, RG

Telegram,
L74, 1954

Telegran,
L?4, 195{

Ielegram,
L"l4 , lr95{

Graha¡n to Eisenholrer, 15 Jan 54. NAt{,
Departuental Subject Plles, box 5{.

Hocker to Eieenhower, 15 Jan 5{. }¡Al{,
Departnental S\üJect Plles, box 5{.

Idar to Eleenhower, 18 Jan 5{. NAI{,
Departuental Sublect Flle¡, bol 5l .
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rcrlb.d ln ttrr ran. dranatlc tcru¡ that thc C.f . Fo¡ít¡D ln

Trra¡ had enploycd to charactlrlzr the problen of lllegal

rntrant¡ tron Hexlco.

On¡ partlcular conplalnt addressed to Elgenhower

rerltr :pectal attentlon becauae the reeponao aeemed Bo

out of proportlon to the effort nade by thoec naklng the

oorPlrlnt, On Frbnnry 9, Hlldred Bryan, §ccretary-Trea-

rurrr of thr Unlt¡d Frr¡h Fn¡lt and Vegetable l{orkcrn,

ba¡rd ln Phoenlr Arlzona, lent a petltlon to Praeldent

Bl¡erüoucr protestlng the uae of contract workere rrwhen

tlrerc aro thousand¡ of Donestlc l{orkere nho aro Ctttzena

ol Thc Unitcd State¡ that ulll gladly do the uork at a

drcrnt uaEo.r l{y revl.er of ths nany eheete of paper that

constltuted the petltlon lndlcatee that approxlnately

1r 300 rlgrnature3 ucre af f lxed--nost of the¡¡ collected

durlng ür¡ flrst ueek of Febrrrary. Assletant Seeretary

Slctllano'¡ responsa on behalf of the Preeldent baelcally

lgrnorcd thc eubstanc€ of the petltlon and provlded a r€-

pfy that r.eBB terec uhen cornpared to other letters ad-

dre¡¡¡d to other conplalnants. slclllano wrote: rlt ls

t§r pollsy of tl¡c Departucnt ol L¡bor to certlfy to the

n¡rd for ll¡rlcan uorken only ln those caeea uhera dones-

t1c rorlcrr¡ ar. not avallab1s. fhl.s lg alao ttre Polley

o! tür trlzon¡ statr hplo¡ruent serrrlce, and I an aure

th.y ¡r. trhtng rll r.¡¡onablo rtcpr to ¡¡ak¡ tI¡¡ pollcy

ef fectfve. r¡ 3 6

Not everyons crltlclzed the lnterl¡n arrangement.

l{att Trlggs, Asslstant Lcalalatlve Dlrector of ttre A¡nerl-

can Fam Bureau Fedaratlon wrote the Secretary of I¿bor

on January 19 to expreas the support of hle organlzatlon

to the lnitlatlon of the unllateral progra¡! for tha GD-

plo¡nnent, of Haxlcan vorkere ln agrlculture. Ha sxprocsed

th¡ bell¡f that thls progran nould br rtar tror. practl-

cal, economic and satlsfactory than the prograu operated

under the Agreement with Mexico. r Hls organizatlon did

have, however, one strong obj ectlon. Trl.ggs guoted f ron

Art,lcle L7 of the nee, contract:
rThe r¡orker shal I enJ oy the rtght to particlpate
wlth other workere ln the selectlon of
representatlves who shall be recognlzed by the
employer as his spokesmen for the purpose of
malntalning this agreenent . . . fr This is an
open lnvltatlon to organlzed Iabor to pronote
the organlzatlon of fa¡m workers, and is belng

;i.r:::lIruea 
bv thelr rePresentatives ln the

Triggs expressed the deslre that thls be anended to ln-

clude the Eiame language contained ln the agreenent vlth

Mexlco which had expired, and whlch etated Ü¡at irorkers

nay select frotr thel¡C ourl number a spokesuan to r€presant

36 Bryan to Elsenhower, 9 Feb 5{, ulth attached 
'

origlnal petitlon and algnatur€s, copy, Slclllano to
Bryan, 19 Feb 5{ . NA}r, DOL, RG L71 , 1954 Depart¡oental
SubJ ect Files, box 5¿l .

37 Trlgga to ültchell, 19 Jan 5{ . NA}r, DoL, RG L71 ,
195{ Departrncnt¡l §úJrct Fllc¡, box 5{.
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th¡r ln ür¡lr rrl¡tlonrhlp rlth thc onploycr.'38

l ¡lgnlllcant nr¡¡b¡r of lncrlcan groups and lndlvld-

u¡Ir, thrn, tound th¡ ldca of a unllateral, progran otfen-

¡lvo, uns.cnlyr o! at an lndlcatlon that the Adnlnlstra-

tlon had turrcnd¡rcd to grouor lntere¡te. They u€r. both

rlght and urong ln thclr tppral¡al. They uer€ ln orror

tn thrlr p.rc.ptlon that thc unllateral Progran was tal.-

lorrd to l¡nrdlrtr groror lntcrcrtr, thc dlffcrcnscr bc-

tvron lt and th¡ bllateral arrangement, fron the stand-

¡»olnt of vorlcer ffuuantee¡, ver. relatlvely ¡lnor. They

uar. corroct, houevcr, ln notlng that desplte U.S. plane

and protcatattonr to thc contrary, ttre contractlng of

vorkrrr ut. conducted through ! proc€as of doubtful PEo-

prlrty: ürc Bordcr Patrol arrested rwetbacksrr took then

to ü¡r bord¡r ¡o that they nlght touch a toe on l{exlcan

roll, and then turned the¡¡ over to Dot authorltlee who

dtd th¡ contractlng. Theee crltlclsns rr€re correct,

el¡o, ln an.anticlpatory 3cn§€; the content of the labor

contract ln January 195{ Day have been vlrtuatfy ldentl-
ca1 to th¡t 1n force prlor to that tlne, but the unllat-

¡r¡I progra! uaa deslgned to break the u111 of the Mexl-

can gov.rru¡nt to purh for lnprovenenta ln the agree¡uent

frsr th¡ rtandpotnt of sorktrr¡ and to takc actlons--ltarlY

ol th¡r urtlatlrrl--dcrlgnrd to reto¡¡ lt¡ o¡»eratlon tron

33 lhll. hpherlr ln ür¡ orlglnal.

the etandpolnt of uorker lntereett.

At the tlne that theee lndlvlduale and groupB usrc

protestlng to Elserüouer they w€re, ln objectlve ¡ensc,

aIIleE of the l{exican government, They had no uay ot

knorrlng, however, that tha attltude of tt¡¡ Hexlcan 9ov-

ernment regardlng the labor progra! waa, lt that ver:f Do-

ment, undergolng the most profound clrange that uould

occur durlng thc ¡ntlrc hhtory of th¡ llgrlnt lrbor

program.

CAUGHT ON SHIFTTNG GROT'ND

ón the evenlng of t{onday, Januar? 25, Hexlcan ef forta to

restrl.ct the departure of natlonale ware etopped, obvl-

ously on orderE fron Hexlco Ctty. on January 28, storles

appeared ln tfexlco clty netr§Papers descrlblng 6one of the

vl"olence at the border--?rggegtlng that the neus blackout

uas ternlnated on January 27 . On the roornlng of January

28 l{1111a¡n Belton at the State Departnent info¡:¡oed the

Embassy ln üexlco Ctty of a reguest by Ambassador l'lanuel

Tello to see Preeldent Elsenhowsr, a request that uaa

made late afternoon on January 27 or early on tha 28th.

Evldently, between late January 25 and early 27 , Adolfo

Rulz Cortines lssued lnstn¡ctlons that northern border

psrsonnel not lnpede departurea and cooParate ¡¡tÜ¡ thelr

U.S. collrterTartr, and lnstn¡cted hk Anbaeeador ln lfash-

lngton to ask for an appolntnent, to co¡r¡Dunlcate a P€E-
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ron¡I r..rag. to El¡antrorer. Rulz Cortinc¡ had changed

courr.. Hlr govGrnDcnt uould attenpt to negotl¡tc lt¡

ury out of ttrl¡ dlfftculty.

A dmpatclr fro¡ thc labor attachó ln Hexlco clty of

trbnrary 1, r¡fcrrlng to cvent¡ ol the prevloue two weetce

lndlcatcd ürat the Ctll and ottrer labor groupe had offered

pt¡bllcly to hold Datl danonatratlon¡ throughout llexlco ln

rupport of Prrrldcnt Rulr Cortlnrr end th¡ Hexlcan §rov-

rrn¡rnt pollcy on bracero".39

Accordlng to ¡cv¡ral tnfo¡mants uho attended the
ueetlng, the Presldent thanked the assemblage
for thelr support but atated the following: He
wanted no Eaaa demonstratlons of any character.
He vanted no agltatlon. Furthermore, he wanted
no artlcles ln the nel,spaPerg attacklng the
Unltcd State¡. He asked the group to bide lte
tlne and leave ft up to hln. He stated that he
hoped everythlng rould be e'ettled ln a
rcaaonably short tlua and that a neu agreement
vould rrgulatr thc relatlonehlp between the
Unlted Stateg anf,^ l'texlco ulth regard to
agrlcultural labor. {u

Thc attachó added hl¡ oplnlon that thl¡ exchange probably

rcn¡rd to explaln uhy labor leaders are saylng no Dore

rbout dcnon¡tratlonr and uhy, rdurlng the past, t¡¡o weeks,

l{erlcan naurpaPer¡ hav¡ trcated thc entlre bracero q[u€s-

39 Ítrr labor attachá.e report, clted below, does not
glvr ürr dat¡ shen tlrese offer¡ uer3 nade, It nay hava
óccurrrA prlor to or durlng the {4th convontlon of the
Clll Ln n¡l»ta, rhlctr began on Januarl 29. See Ngygflt§3g,
30 Jrn 5{.

{O Dmpatch 1315 fron Stephaml{, { Feb 5{ ' NAtil,

DOS, BC 59, 811.06 (t{) box {407.

tlon ulth conglderable reetralnt. r

Changlng courae would lnply naklng palnful conCos-

elone later onr but that dld not Dean that SRB waa golng

to capltulate l¡nnedlately to the U.S. demand¡' At tlr¡

§ane tlne that Be1ton lnfo¡:rned the U.S. E¡lbassy of

Tello'e reguest, the Enbassy told hln Ütat on llonday

evenlng (the 25th) , Ambassador Wtrlte had ¡oet agaln rlth

Forelgn Hlnlgter Padllla Nenro, uho trled to ralvago

somethlng ln the Mexlcan Po§ltion by lndlcatlng llexlco's

reluctance to negotlate whlle the U,S. continued lt¡ unl-

Iateral prograr.{1 Thls, of course, uas a ralteratLon of

the poe ltlon e¡q)ressed wlthout attrlbution to E I Nec { ona 1

a week earller, uhlch lraE that rel Goblerno de Héxlco Eo-

lanente reanudará las negocl'acLonee Para un nuevo cotl-

venlo aobre contrataclón sl prevla¡uent¡ los Estado¡

Unldos auspenden y prohlben Ia contrataclón por uedlo del

slstema Ce frontera llbre, adoptado al fracasar lag

plátlcas con Héxlco.r42 Aa the Enbassy Put tt ln a Jan-

uary 29 deapatch to washlngton, lt belleved rthat the

auccessful lnltlatlon of the unllateral recn¡ltlng PEo-

gram has J.ncreased the eagerness of the Mexlcan Govern-

nent for a bilateral settle¡¡ent ol üre braccroe problen.

41 Belton to Cabot , 28 üan 5{. NAI{; Dos, RG 59,
811.06 (H) box {{07.

e 2 El .Nac{ona1, 2o Jan 5{.
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Eoulvlr, thlr .agcrn.rr tr ¡o¡ncuhat ofl¡et by thc üexl-

cen.' frar tlrat ll they rotuDr negotlatlon¡ for an t(tf,eo-

rrnt ln tl¡e prrsent circun¡tance¡ they ulll glvc th¡ tD-

prurlon o! bclng 'und¡r durce¡r. r{3

lranclr Hhlte repratcd hlr iuggestlon, durlng hle

Januarlz rvenlng ncctlng vlth Padllla Nenro, that the I.*-
lcan govcrnnent acccpt tho nlnr polntr ln hls draft note

vhloh lnvolvrd lnt¡rpr.trtlonr, rrthrr thrn ohtng.. ot

t-br old agreonent, and that the two gov€rnmentg contlnue

opcratlng ttr¡ pro{rrau on that baels vhlle negotlatlons

contlnurd. H. furtt¡er lnfomed Padllla of hl¡ plane to

l¡av¡ l{erlco Ctty for Yucatán, but offered not to do ao

r1! thcr¡ ua¡ any llkellhood that the Forelgn Mlnleter'e

con¡ult¡tlon¡ vlth th¡ llexican Presldant on thl¡ polnt

vould producr rn oarly anauer. r It can be lnferred fron

lftrl,tr'¡ dcpartur. on hl¡ trip on January 27 that Padllla

dtd not provlde any ¡uch assuran""".4{

The ruggestlon nade by tltrltc dld not play any better

tn tla¡hlngton than tt had at Tlatelolco, though for appo-

rlto r¡t3ona. Labor and Jugtlce Department offlclals in-

fo¡¡od Beltoñ that thcy uero not favorable to revertlng

to th¡ old .gree¡¡ent ¡ulthout gubstantlal nodlflcatlon ag

{t Dcrpatch 12?5 frou Hudeon, 29 Jan 5{. NA¡{, DoS,
nC 59, S11. 06 (lr) box {{07 .

{t B¡lton to Cabot, 28 Jan 5{. NAI|, DOs, nG 59,
t11. 06 (ll) box a{07.

a basls oven for a ¡¡odus vLvendi. r Ths Of f lce of lrlddlc

Anerlcan Affalr¡ at the State Departnent, nonl.nally rc-

Dponolble for communlcatlong with and pollcy toward l{ex-

lco, agreed.

Durlng the past two weeks we have conslderably
strengthened our posltlon on the bracero lssue
vl.s-ü-vls the HexJ.cans, at aone cost to our
Government ln unfavorable publtclty. By golng
back to the old agreenent vithout the baslc
changeo ue needr uG would be eacrlflclng nany of
tho rrlvantrqer ga lned, but the prloo Ye havr
pald wouLd st,l1l. bs lost to u6. It l¡ our
opinlon that under current clrcu¡¡stances our
posltlon will becone lncreasingly stronger, and
that rre should use thls advantageous situatlon
to try to vork out with the Mexlcan¿ so¡nethlng
whlch really neete our own lnterests."

Clearly, clrcumstances had changed. Havlng taken vhat

waa a bold--indeed, a draetlc step--ln inplenenting unl-

Iateral recn¡ltnent despite reslstance from the Mexicans

and crltlclsus at ho¡ne, the prlncipal at,rateglsts behlnd

thle pollcy nou Bau no purpoeo ln glvlng up t!¡e opportu-

nlty to get exactly what they wantcd ln the negottatlons

that would begin ln February.

For a brlef noment, however, certain l{ashlngton pol-

lcy makers Day have felt aa lf the ground had novcd b€-

neath then. Late ln the afternoon oC Febntary 2, tha Ll-

bor Depart¡oent uaa advlsed by the Conptroller General 
.

that, according to hl¡ lnterpretation of P.L. 78, Iegal

authorlty to rpend fund¡ for ttre unllataral progra¡! dtd
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not rri¡t and thcrrtorl that unllateral contractlng uaa

l,llogal. Thr rlntcrl¡¡ prograur uould havc to rtop. In

rn effort to avold th¡ announcenent of thie fact frou af-

f¡ctlng th¡ U. S. porltlon ulth }lexlco prlor to Eleen-

bor¡r'¡ rc¡tlng ulth A¡ba¡;ador Tello, that neetlng uao

ruddonly re¡cheduled for the next afternoon. B€Iton ln-

foncd Anba¡sador t{hlto ln Hexlco Clty aa to how lt waa

hoprd thr D.ttlng ulth TrIlo uould proor.d.

tlc hope Tel lo rnay accept of f er to J oln ln I the ]
lnterln progran, because that would ellninata

clously what one no Longer haa thr potrer to vittrt¡o!6.r{7

Belton also reported that ln the neantlna r ttrc Houea

had started hearlnga that mornlng to renedy the danage

done by the adverse n¡Ilng by ttre Conptroller General 1¡:

sued the prevloue day. The Senat¡ uould hold hearlnge

the next day. Thc purpose of these hearlnge Yaa to dl.s-

cusa House Jolnt Resolutlon 355, uhich uould relluinate

the reetrlctlve claus¡ ln P.L. 78r uhlch had led thc

Courptrol ler General to rule that the Unlted Statee 9ov-

ernment had no legal authortty to spend money apProPrl-

ated under that leglslatlon for recn¡ltnent of t{exlcan

vorkere wlthout an agreenent wlth the Mexlcan governnent.

Elsenhower'B ueet,lng wlth Tello dtd not go quitc aa

hoped by the Depart¡nent of State. Tollo's Purposo ln

aeklng for the neetlng uae ¡nada clear when he aald ithat

he brought a very cordial personal Dessage from Presldent

Rulz Cortlnes to Presldent Eisenhouer. i Tello ftsald that

Presldent Rulz Cortlnes uas disturbed that, it had been

funpoeslble to reach an agreetrent ln regard to the entry

of Mexlcan agrlcultural uorkers lnto the Unlted States

and that he felt that thls raa a natt,er whlch should be

possible to settle betwaen reasonable ruen glven goodwill

on each elde.i Elaerüouor responded rtlt!¡ a pleasantrY,

47 Quoted ln Acheson, Presen! at the Crgat{on: r,ty
v,eaf s ln t.hg state DeJlartBsnt , P. 3 3 5 .

difflculty arle
decl¡lon, uhlch

fron Conptroller General
baeed on fact that the

lng
lg

surrent operatlon ts not ipursuant to Errong€-
nentsi vlth Hexlco as required by P. L. 78. ff
he does not accept, [theJ Presldent nay refer to
Ithe] ptle up occurrlng at border gates and
ruggest ue vould be happy to help [theJ Mexlcans
control this sltuatlon by announclng [that] our
current reqplrements have been ¡net and there
vlII bc no Dore recrt¡ltlng untit further notlce.
Thl¡ r ee hope, uould delaY Mexl.co'¡
understandlng of our problem of the . ¡oment,
pendlng passage of rernedlal leglslation. t o

Ttrr app€arancc of Dagnanlnlty tlaa consldered lnportant

und¡r th¡ clrsu¡¡stancec, esp€clally tf the I'fexicans would

glvr ¡ou¡thlng ln exchange. lfhe Euggestlon that Elsen-

horer g.norouely offer that rour current recruitmente

bavr bo¡n ¡¡rt' recall¡ a re¡¡ark of Ednund Burke'¡ that
rnot tlrr l¡¡¡t of tlro artr of dlplonacy ls to grant gril-

{ 6 Srlegran I ¿l o , Snlttr to tlbltc, 3 Fcb 5{ . NAI{, RG

59, 31l.06 (X) box {{07.
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told th¡ l¡bar¡ador that h¡ fully agreed ulth Ruls

Cortln.J'J vi¡u¡ and tt¡en ragked vhat the easentlal dl'f-

flculty u¡l.r Tello'¡ reaPonce 1r an extraordlnary

rt¡tr¡cnt rrllcctlng both thc contlnulty and the Gonsl¡-

trnc? ulth uhlch tha llexlcan govornnent had concelved lte

obJ¡ctlve¡ regardlng tha nlgrant labor agreenent.

Thr Anba¡eador ¡ald that the only trouble waa
ulth ngrrd to rnglr , Hl rr ld th¡t lt peemed

thrrc vir I uldr lrci ol rgrcen.nt bsttl¡ctt tlto
tuo governments: the Hexlcan agrlcultural
laborers uanted to cotre to the Unlted States;
Anerlcan f armers wanted and needed theur i the
ltexlcañ Governnent wanted lts workers to recelve
falr pay because otheruise the wages of Amerlcan
vorkai¡ uould be depressed; both sldes nanted to
rtop the lllegal entry of nany Hexican workers-
I f only thc grrest,lon of vages could be lroned
out, tñc A¡nbaisador sald, h€ thought our dtfft-
cultles vould be solved.

Tho Pregldent exPre§eed §oma surprise at
tht¡. Ho e a ld that he qtrite agreed that Hexlcan
vorker¡ shou ld be pa ld f a i r rraqes in our
lnterest aa wel l as theirs. l¿[r. Cabot polnted
out that the Bore dlfficult question was to get
an agreetrent vhich really uorked in practice.
The Anerlcan farmers wanted to get Hexlcan labor
at as Llttle expense and trouble as posslble and
l{exlcan Iabor uas perf ectly r¿i11lng to enter
ll f egal.Iy and rece lve }ower rates than those
pald - legal entrants. Both the Amerlcan and
Xexlcan governmente wanted to stop thls but,
like the prohibition law, lt was rlght ln theory
but dtd nbt vork out ln practlce. The guestlon
ear hon to get illegal entrants lnto legal
channrl¡ both f or thelr olrn protectlon and f or
that of thc Unlted States. llr. Cabot emphasized
that u. uould prcfcr to have l. o bllataral
rgr.arent to thc present arrangeDent,'o

Havlng accompllshed le purpose aa a dollversr of a PrasÍ-

dentlal message, Tello did not engage Cabot ln debatc r€-

gardlng the two government'e dlfferlng concePtlone ol tlre

problem. He expressed hls islncere ttrank¡ to thc Presl-

denti for the rneetlng, reiterated hle polnt regardlng

hrages, and then left the lrhlte House, accoupanled by

Rankln and Cabot.

Outrldr th¡ ttl¡ltr llou¡¡, looordlng to Crbot'¡ rllo'
randum of conversatlon, he told Tello that hc rhad not

appreclated that the l,fexlcan Anbassador coneldered the

rdage questlon the real point at lssua. n The Asslstant

Secretary aleo reiterated hiE governnent'e Position pn

uage flxlng and tha authorlty of the Sccratary of labor

to dete¡mlne wagee aa the reeult of a fact-f lndlng

action,

The Ambassador pulled out Ambassador Whtte's
memorandum regarding the agreement, and pointed
to ttre first sentence of the Paragraph on the
determination of lrages. He said that under this
the Secretary of t abor by dete¡mining the
prevatl lng wage ln a determined locat ity
protected the Hexlcan worker from exploltation,
iince in the absence of such deterurination the
Mexican laborer havlng no organlzation night
accept much less than the preva i I ing llaqe . on
the other hand, the Secretary of Labor had no
authority under our law to negotiate regardlng
hrages to be pald. Ambassador Tello pointed out
that ln mogt of the areat vhere the l{exlcang
uere employed the great najority of workers L'er.
of Mexican orlgin and the prevatling rrage rates,
therefore, tended to be low and would be
affected by the entrance of forkers frou Hexlco.
He suggested that naybe t!¡a lawe could be
anendad to read ¡¡oro or lc¡s rnot Lfss tban tbe

f B Henorandr¡¡¡ of convcrsatlon, bY Cabot , 3 Feb 54 '
(In thl¡ umtlng uqr. present l9t only.Elsenholrer, Tello
ind Cabot, but e}so .r. I¿r Rankln, Assistant lttorney
Gr¡rrnl.) Xltf, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (t{) box {{07.
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pr.vtillng Yager. rl9

lbough ru¡dor¡btcdly both Cabot and t¡llo uere ¡lnccre ln
tb¡lr dl¡cr¡¡¡lon, lt lr obvlour that they--llk¡ ttre l{ln-
lrtrT ol lorrlgrn R¡latlon¡ and thc Departnent of l¡bor
durlng ro¡t of the prrvlour tuo and a half laüFr--had
bc¡n talklng past each othcr. Cabot closed ulttr the of-
f¡r to rrtudy r¡rnpathetlcally lny proposal¡ whlch the

l{¡rlornr rlght s¡¡r. to Elkr, r rndr lt C¡t¡ot put lt,
tp¡rtlcularly for an lnterl¡ agree¡n€nt. r

ttrlr brlel convorsatlon after a t{trlta House ueetlng

ur¡ a rlnobol of a long-standlng ltexlcan government con-

c.rn ürat had been un.uccessfully defended and a neu U.S.

goy.rnlent pr.occupatlon ulth the lnnedlatc problen of

vh¡t do about thc lllegallty of thc expendlture of funde

durlng the rlnterl¡¡r progran. Tellore flxatlon on wagee

rrtlrct¡d hlr t{fnl¡t?¡'t long-e¡tablt¡hed concern about

ür¡ ¡ub¡tance of the condltlon of üexlcan fa¡:u Laborers

ln tlrc Unlted State¡--Dsch dlnlnlehed ln the nonths ahead

u a r¡¡ult of the beatlng that the Hexlcan posltlon had

takon rt th¡ border ln JanuarT. Cabotr¡ flxatlon for the

lolent u!¡ thc obstacle poecd by tl¡e declslon of the

Colptrollrr Gcneral, and to lnducc l{exico to partlclpate
fonelly tn tlr¡ naw approach to ttre recn¡ltuent of Hex!.-

cr¡r rorlrrl, notsltbrtandlng lt havlng bcen dcnounced

thoroughly ln the Hexlcan pr€s3 durlng tlre prcvlouc tbree

weekg.

For the Elserüower Adnlnlstratlon, ttre u¡rllateral
progran rraa a pol lt,lcal garnble of greater couplexlty tban

hae generally been racognlzed. prou the verT beglnnlng,

there waa the questlon of whlch would con€ flrst,s llex-

Lco'¡ surr€nder and return to the bargalnlng tabl¡ under

the te rnr d¡nanded by thc Unltcd ttrtr¡ r o! tlr¡

Comptroller General ,s dete¡mlnatlon ürat ttre expendlturc

of funds for the unilateral prograu LraE unlawful. As tt
turned out, the foraer occurred befor¡ the latter by

about, Beven days--twelve days lt ono tncludea the perlod

between the approxL¡nate uonent of Rulz Cortlneers decl-
slon to back down and ths moment Hexlco Ctty found out

that tha unllateral progran had been ter¡lnated by tlrc

Conptroller General. To the obvlous diplonatlc rtsks ue

should add those ln the realm of do¡nestic pol ltlcg Lnso-

far as the Adnlnistrat,lonr¡ actlons could have been crl,t-
lclzed as hlgh handed at best and lllegat at uorst.

The declaratlon by the Cornptroller General of the

unlted Statee that the unllateral recn¡it¡nent of uorkerc

üras not authorlzed under Pr¡bllc law 78, though not uel-
comed by the Departnente o! Labor, Justlce and Statar'ro"
not entlrely una¡p€ctsd. Fro¡¡ üre very beglnning of ür¡
d:.scuselons on r¡nllateral racn¡ltuent durlng the prevlous

'e &lr.
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¡ontlrt, ttrl flcpart¡ent of L¡bor nalntalned that lt had no

logal auttrorlty to undertak¡ unllateral recn¡ltnent. The

rpproprl¡t¡ rcctlon of rtatut¡ ¡¡ld that ,[fJor th¡ pur-

Irct. of ar¡lrtlng ln ¡uch productlon of agrlcultural coD-

rodltlc and productr a3 ttre Secretary of Agrlculture

drcur n.c.aaarl, by :upplylng the agrlcul,tural uorkers

fror ür¡ Republlc of tl¡rlco (pureuant to arrangenent¡ be-

tvmn tbr Unttrd ttrt¡r rnd thr Rrpubllo o! Hcxloo), thc

§rcretary of L¡bor 1r authorlzed . . . r The problen uaa

that th¡ parrnthctfcal phracr actualty neant vhat lt
¡rld.

Th¡ Conptroll¡r Generalr¡ decl¡lon had actually been

¡rt ln ¡otlon by a rcqueet for clarlflcatlon by the De-

partnent of L¡bor, though thls Departnent had to be

puehrd to aak¡ lt. On January 18, the flrst worklng day

aftrr thc January 15th announce¡nent, Departuent repr€Ben-

tatlvo¡ vcnt to Capltot H111 to reguest a supplenental

approprlatlon to operate the farr labor program, Hou-

.v.r, ttrcy ucr¡ greeted ylth an unpleasant eurprlse: the

chalrran of thr approprlate ¡ubcon¡¡lttee of the Appropri-

¡tlon¡ Co¡¡¡lttco rcfused to hold hearlng: on the DOL rB-
quert on thr grounda that rconsiderable dor¡bt exlsted aa

to th¡ logal ruthorlty of thc Departrnent to epend the

fiurd¡ .y.n lt t}¡ey u.r. approprlat¡d. r50 Thur, DoL ual

50 DGr¡rrlon ol rc¡¡rkr by Rrprcront¡tivc Frcd

obllgated to dlspatch a letter lrou Asefstant Secrqtary

Rocco C. s lcll lano to the Cornptroller General, t"io..tlng

that the Iatter advl.ae the Departnent irhether your of-

flce w111 be requlred to obJect to the expendlture of

funds approprlated to the Departuent . . . to contl,nue

the prograu on an lnterlu baels, pendlng the developnent

of another Agreement ulth ilexlco uhlch u111 be eatiefic-

tory to thr lnt¡r¡¡t,¡ of thc Unlt¡d 8t¡tc¡. r51 L¡trr

eventg suggest that at thls polnt, the Departnent uag

falrly confldent that lt dld not have the legal auürority

to expend funde ln thlg ¡lannerr 8o lt trled to get a goll-

tlemen'a agreement wlth the Couptroller General's offtce

to delay responsa whlle DOL obtalned the prop€r authortty

through enabllng leglslatlon.52

firo dayr after Slclllano's letter uaa sent to Llnd-

say War¡:en, and bef ore the unllateral recruit¡oent actu-

Busbey, reproduced in U.S. House of Representatives,
Commlttee on Agriculture, Hexican -Farm-labpl Hearlngs 3,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, Feb 54, P. L24.

51 Sicll lano to Courptroller General , 18 Jan 54 .
Reproduced ln u.s. House of Representatives, Comnlttee on
Agriculture, Hexlqan FAm L4bor, Hearlngs 3, 5, 8, 9, 10
and 11, Feb 54, p. 125.

52 As hearings began on HJR 355 the nornlng after
the Conptroller General'g n¡Ilng, chalraan Cltf f ord Hope
referred to tfthe understanding. . . that thE Cornptroller
General would not, ralse any obJectlon to the uss of
funds, pending the enact¡aent of leglslat,l.on []IJR 3 55 J . 'r
U.S. House of Repreeentatlvct, Conmlttee on Agrlculture,
llexLcan Farm.LaFgr, Hclrlngr 3, 5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, Feb
54, pp, 1-2.
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eIIy bcgan, Repreeentatlve Cllfford Hope, chalrman of the

Eou¡¡ Co lttcc on tgrlculturo, lntroduced the Depart-

l¡nt'l ¡hort a¡cndnent to P.L. 7g aB House Jolnt Resolu-

tlon (Iün) 355. fh. prcvlouely Sroted parenthetlcal
phraer rpursuant to arrangements batween the United

St¡tcr and tha Republ lc of Hexl,cor uas amended to read
rpurruant to arrangen¡nt¡ betuscn th¡ Unltad State¡ and

thr Rrpubllo of l{¡xtao !f af t¡r cycry n¡:act { caht e ef fort
ha! heen B¡Lda hy 3he Unlted States. tg neqotlate and reach

aqreeFent gn such a&fanggnents.r53 Hearlngs on thls bl}l
began on Febnrary 3, the day after tha Cornptroller Gen-

lral'r n¡11n9. At thc requeat of Slclliano, what had

bocn planned as an executlve B€sslon of the co¡nnlttee on

t dtlf¡r¡nt ¡atter uaa suddenly and extenporaneously

turned lnto I publlc hearlng, nlth preBs ln attendanc€,

on thc urgent need for the passago of tüR 3SS ln the wake

oC the prcvlour day,r ¡rullng.

The letter frou §lclll,ano to Comptroller General

tlndsay lüarren presentad a ftg leaf of a legal argument.

ft rrked, in r3senc., uhether the phrase [pursuant to ar-
rtng.lrntr bctreen thc Unlted States and the Repubttc of
lloxlcor ¡¡ant yhat lt said, and suggeated that tt rnlght

not. Tha l,ngrnuous queetlon, houcver, sa3 3)q)r€osed ln

tt Crelg, ,rha lE¡caro Drogr¡r¡, p. 11a.
tb¡ orlglnel.

legalese: Slclllano's letter aeked whether the language

which speclflcally referred to authorlty for rec¡r¡itlng

r¡orkers pursuant to an agreement ulth Hexlco ln P.L. 78

waa xnandatory or dlrectorl¡. r The etatute reads a3 lf lt

were nandatory, but the letter dld not present any f€i-

Eons to euggest uhere the legal doubt cane fro¡u. fndeed,

tt would have been dlfflcult to do Bor sincc the rather

unamblguour loglrl¡tlvr hlrtory of P. L. 78 had bo¡n, ln

part, urltten by tastlnony that eenlor DOL offlclals

stlIl at the Department had eubnltted durlng the previous

three year§--testinony whlch the Conptroller General

clted ln hls reply.

Instead of pr€§entlng grounds for an anblguous leg-

lslatlve hlstory, Siclllano's letter constltuted a plea

for a favorable n¡Ilng on several grounds of expediency.

Flrst, Mexlcan worker¡ uerc Judged ilndlspensable to tslr¡

ral,slng of llva etock and tha productlon of cropsi ln 2{

states of the Unlon. Second, a brlef hlstory of the DB-

gotlatlons in llexlco Clty durlng the prevlous uonths uas

recounted; lte purpose was to suggest that thc U.S. had

made a genulne effort to llve up to the legal regrrllo-

ments of P.L.78, and had thue been forced by stubborn 
r

llexlcans to adopt unllateral recnrltnent. Third, though

1ltt,ls obJectlve evidence supported tt¡ls argunent, on Jan-

uary 19, lt uar ag¡erted ü¡at ürerc ua¡ an expectatlon
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thrt nrEotletlonr ulth l{rrlco rould contlnuc--thus lnply-
fng that thr bltat¡r¡l approach bad not been abandoned

rntlrrly.
lourth, thl l¡ttrr anttelpated thc criticlsn that

ü¡r unll¡trr¡I prograr nlght be a ehort cut to reduclng

llrxlcan uorkcrr guarantece by lndlcatlng that the unllat-
rrrl progrra¡ ua¡ de¡lgncd to colncldc aa closely aa poe-

¡lblr tc th¡ trnr ol thr bllrtrnl rrrrngcncntI
rllexic¡n vork¡r¡ uould b¡ afforded ¡rüetantlally all of

ürr b¡nrfltr uhlch they ucre glven under the Agreenent

ublch ba¡ explred. r A flnal appeal to cxpedlency aa a

barlr tor t tavorablc n¡llng ln the event that the leg-

lrl¡tlvr hlrtor¡y uar not sutflclently cloudy uaa to EE-

¡rrt tüat at th¡ tl¡qe of th¡ expiratlon of tha agreenent

ttrrrr ¡rl¡tsd revcr. labor shortages i so Eev€re, ln fact,
t}¡¡t thcy rcqul,rrd l¡¡nedlat¡ unllateral recrultuent,
vhlch could not ba delayed pendlng the outcoma of the

Couptrollcr Gencral'¡ oplnlon or Congresslonal actlon on

&fR 355. A3 Slclllano put lt, itha need for Mexl.can

agrlcultural labor l¡ pror3lng and cannot awalt the tl¡na

n.c.3lrrfr to obtaln lcgfrlatlvc clarlflcatlon vlthout EO-

rlou¡ lor¡ of crops. 15{

§lclllrno'¡ l¡tt¡r to Llndeay l{arren nay have been

¡bout l. tnrürful ar thr a¡¡ertlon¡ nad¡ tn th¡ Dlexlco

Clty pr€se of the aare date to the cffect that üexico dld

not have surplue agricultural uorkers to Bpare, but lt

lras more claborata. Though forced by clrcu¡nstancas to

request a rullng ao llkely to be adverse that the Depart-

ment trled to g€t a gentlemen'B agreenent to delay lt
pendlng ieglslatlve action ln óorrgr""", lt suggested ühe

appearanc€ of anblgutty whera there yaa none to be found.

Ironlorlly, ttnt rtEuetton prevtllcd ln p¡rt beslurc ot

the rather clear taetlnony of DOL offlclals. fn any

event, the letter t as couched aa a pmdent attenpt to de-

ter¡rlne the legallty of an actlon in a gray area of ü¡¡

Iaw adopted because of the energency of the ¡ooment--Juct

to make Bure the Department of Labor was not urong. Sl-

clllano's f tg leaf ¡nay have been snall to the vanishfng

polnt, but lt was carefully const¡r¡cted.

Though the Conptrollcr General dtd not consl.der tE-
guments. other than the assertlon that the leglslatlve

hlstory uas anblguous, the last argunent clted above ls

asserted ao boldly and yet ls so obvlously false as to

regulre closer examl,natlon. Though characterlzed aB a

atop-gap measure, the unilateral rec¡r¡ltnent of uorker¡

was not a hastlly deslgned D€asure adopted ln response to

the unexpected explratlon of the agreement. The tlnlng

of the explratlon of th¡ agr€e¡oent rra6 of ü¡c U.S. §[ov-

ornnent'¡ choo¡lng--¡"U lt b¡en necca¡ary to ¡xtend lt,
5' Ihll. t pg. 12{-125.
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Padtllr lfrnro had elrrady lndlc¡ted, Prlvatcly and pttb-

1lc1!¡, bl¡ vllllngmrrr to do to uhllo I tull-¡calc coll-

frr¡nc¡ couenccd. fndecd, tttl agreenent ua3 allowed to

orrplrr ln JanuarT bccauro that ua. the glowe¡t tlna of

tü¡ y.ar for tl¡¡ contractlng of bracero.--tho tlne the

U.S. u!¡ lcart vr¡lnrrabt¡ to an lntern.ptlon of tha Dl-

frrtory llou. At an A¡¡oclatcd Pr¡¡¡ rtory reported the

dry brtor¡ Slslllrno r¡nt hlr l¡ttrr, oltlng unnencd U.8.

olflclal¡, rTh¡ blggert lnflux of llexlcan vorker¡ has

con. annually ln Aprll. That clrcuustance glvee tlne

thlr y.ar to uork out a ncu agr€eDent wlth llexlco. I f no

¡sfr..¡Bont lr reachrd, tho ¡lactc perlod ulll glve the

Unlt¡d §tatu tlu¡ to devclop lt¡ 'stop-gap' plan--to ad-

rlt ll¡rlcanr thr Unltcd Statc¡ authorltleg find accept-

ablr, uhothcr they havr croeeed the border legally or

not. r55 §lclllano hlneelf told a Congresslonal Con¡¡lttee

rarly ln Febnrary that the reaaon brhy senl'or U.S. offl-

clal¡ had dcclded rat thle tlne not to go ahead wlth the

rgr..¡rrnt 1¡ that bargalnlngnrlee [nlcJ thlr 1¡ the beet

tlrr for th¡ Unlted §tatc¡- 156 Plnally, uhen contractlng

u¡a lntrrn¡pted after the Couptroller General'¡ declel'on,

. t5 rrr¡ rlsw Yqrk Tlngs , L7 Jan 54r -P.. 62. As craig-
polntl offi¡:¡¡er¡' ncsd for fleld hand¡ wa8 all
Éut nll ln DecGEber.r Thfi-Bracgro Progran, P. 108'

56 u.8. Hou¡¡ ol, Roprcsentatlv3s, counlttee on
fErlcrrltr¡n, , Hrlrlngr 3, 5t 8, 9' 10

rnd 11, f.b 5{, P. 11.

no eerlou¡ dlrnrptlon reportedty occul:red. Therc can bc

no queetion, then, that thr unllataral rgcn¡lt¡nent of

braceros waa a carefully tlued, temporary arrangenent

epecLflcally deslgned for naxl'nu¡a effect ln lfexlco

City--whlch Eucceeded. For both tegal and Polltlcal !el-

lons, howevor, the Department of tabor could not ad¡tt ln

lts communlcatlon to the Conptroller Genaral that tttl¡

ucl ln lact thr r.a¡on for thr unll¡trrrl progr¡n.

The rullng by the Conptroller General, Llndsay tlar-

ren, ln the fom of a letter addressed to the Secretary

of Labor on Febnrary 2, lndlcates that no anblgrlty 3x-

lsted ln the leglelatlve hlstory of Et¡bllc Law 78 aa aI-

Ieged by Slclllano. It referred to the Senatc report on

s. 98{, uhlch lndlcated that fallure to enact that leglr-

latlon authorlzlng the U.S. to carry out ltg part of an

agreement reached ulth l'fexlco uaa at that tlne lnter-

preted to f'¡nean the te¡mlnatlon of the present interna-

tlona1 agreetqent and lnportatlon prograu as of Juns 30

[1951J.' At that tlner aPPearlng before the Senate Con-

nlttee whlch held hearlnge on tha blll, th¡ leslatant

Secretary of Labor had lndlcated that the leglelatlon llrl-

der conslderatlon trwould be uselessr ln the event of üex-

lcan temlnation of thc agr€euent or U.S. unllateral ac-

tlon neuch aa tho on¡ct¡rnt of teglrlatlon uhlch sould

pemlt the enplo¡msnt of llcxlcan nattonal¡ undcr lERcn§l-
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r.ntt oth.r than tlro¡o provlded ln th¡ lntcrnatlonal

rgra.D¡nt.r §cv¡r¡l other r¡f¡rencel, ton. aa recent as

Augurt 1953, lndicatrd that rCongral¡ . , . cl¡arly ltrtl-

drrrtood tlrr underlylng barlt for th¡ cxlatenco of the

llrxlc¡n fa¡¡ labor prograE.r Tttuc, concluded the n¡Ilng,
rt ar col¡»clhd to tho concluslon that [Congreaa¡ dtd not

lntrnd, by lupllcatlon, to authorlzc or ¡anction the use

of fund¡ rrd¡ rv¡llrbl¡ to your Drpartnrnt for carrylng

out ¡uch progran pursuant to 'arrangenents' wlth Mexlco

vhcn, adnlttedly, no ¡uch 'arrangenenta' exlst ulth that

Govrruent. r57

Durlng the lrearlnge conducted later, a number of

crltlc¡l con¡nent¡ uori nade regardlng the actlons of the

Errcr¡tlvc branch ln thls uhole affalr, Dany of the¡¡ drawn

out of r¡calcltrant adnlnlstratlon rittnesaea by one

Barold Coolay, Repreeentatlve fron North Carollna. One

uar thc suggeEtlon that ths Departuent of Labor proceeded

ultlr th¡ unflateral progratr knoulng that no legal author-

Ity ¡xl¡ted for lt. 
t

!fR. C§OLEI. Fron the 15th [of January] untll
ür¡ 2d day oC Frbntary you operated lllegally,
dtd you not.

tlR. }II§LER. Iilo operatcd untll u€ got an oplnlon

37 Couptroll¡r Gcn¡ral of th¡ Unltod States to
Srcrrtery of I¡bor , 2 Prb 5{ . Reproducrd ln U. § . Hous3
o! Rrprr-rnt¡tlv.t, Connttt¡¡ on lgrlculture , U!¡rlg¡n
Pan,,r,rbo-, Blarlngr 3, 5, 8, 9, 10 ¡nd 11, f¡b 5{, Pp.
136-127.

f rom the Conptroller Gencral telllng ua ürat lt
¡ras lllegal.
I,ÍR. COoLEy. You kneu on the 15tl¡ that you had
no rlght to contlnue because you arc a lauyer
yoursel f.
!ÍR. I'IISLER. f thlnk there ls roo¡r f or
dlsagreeuent on that polnt.

UR. cOOLEy. You nean as to whether you aro a
lawyer or not?

HR. HI§LER. Th¡rr may b¡ EooE--

MR. CooLEY. fsn't lt a fact that after the
termination of the extension of the 15th that
your Department requested the chai¡nan of tlrle
con¡nittee to lntroduce thle blll and lt uaa
lntroduced on the 20th?

l[R. UISLER. That le correct .

lm, COOLEY. l{hlch }raa at least 12 days before
Lindsay Warren's [Conptroller General'sJ oplnlon
came out,?

I.lR. Hf SLER. That l¡ correct.

UR. COOLEY. You w€re ln doubt aa to your
authorlty to proceed?

![R. ]IISLER. l{e bel leve that the langruage uae
sufficlently a¡obiguous for us to Proceed--

I{R. COOLEY. Suf f lclently anbiguous to contlnue?

llR. I,IISI,ER. That 1¡ uhy ue asked for clarl fylng
language at that polnt.

The behavlor of the Depart¡oent of Labor leaves llt-

tle doubt as to whether lt thought the leglelatlon ,"" 
.

anbiguoua. It requ€§ted the clarlf lcat,lon uhan forccd by

58 U.s. Hous¡ of Rcprrrcntatlvc¡, Connltto¡ on
Agrlculturer ' , Hcarlngs 3, 7, 8, 9, l0
and 11, Feb 5{, pp. 202-203.
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clrgt¡¡t¡tanca¡ to do ¡oi lt trlod to Juetlfy lts Posltlon

on groundr of e¡rpedlency--because there uae no legal leg

to ¡tand oni tt trled to delay the n¡llng to glve tfuue

for &fn, 355 to be paeced and thus put a patch where tt

va¡ lndlcating tt waa not aure t patch uas needed; ltlgler

rtated--then preesed by Cooley--that the Departnent felt

the language waa isufllclently arnblguouer for then to

procecdl and, to the Conptroller General tt eaLd the la-

bor ¡ltuatlon va3 30 urgcnt that unllateral actlon could

not ralt, but to evct?ona else lt lndlcated that the tl'n-

lng yat pcrfect because tt uaa the ¡lack tlne of the

year.

It ls noteworthy that o! all the grounds of polltl-

cal expedlency that Slclllano appealed to ln hle argunent

to Llndsay l{arren, Pol lt tcal real le¡n lras not one of them '

It uas not untll the Hexlcan govcrnment expllcltly eur-

rendered lt; prevloue posltlon--ln the for¡r of Tello's

Daasage that, the Preeldent of Hexleo had a personal I'n-

trrrrt ln loolng ncgottatlonr rotunc--that the Admlnl¡-

tratlon uould ad¡nlt ln a publlc fon¡n, for attrfbutlon,

that ttre unllateral rscrult¡oent and the promotlon of ILIR

355 had been adopted and were prouoted aE lnstn¡mentE oi.

prarur. on l,lexlco. Íhe actlon deuonetrates a wllllng-

nG3r to ovcrrlde crrtaln lnstltutlonal and legal cotl-

¡tralnts gGneralfy rosl).ctrd at thl¡ tlne, for r€a§ons of

polltlcal reallgn, but a reluctanci to adnlt thr actlon

and lt¡ pur?osee. The unllateral recnrltnent prograr

atande out as an exanple of Buccesgful governmental llñ-

lanful actLon taken for polltlcal cnde. A les¡ charlta-

ble lnterpretatlon nlght add that lt uaa a knovingfy llll-

lawful actlon taken for that PurPosG--! hlgh wlrc ltlcgal

act whlch waa carefully prepared and executed 30 t3 to

nlnlnlze the dauage and naxlnlze thc gainr.

The proponent¡ of unllateral recntltnent ulthln ttrc

Adnlnlstratlon, howev€r, had ganbled correctly tt¡at tttl¡

was an Lnstancs where the nrlee could be broken, PaÉlct¡-

larly lf the nanner ln vhlch lt uat done vaa carefully

orchestrated. They ¡rere also corrcct ln ü¡elr rx¡rectl-

tlon that they could garner eufflclent rupport ln

Congreee to support thalr posltlon, though they ¡¡ay havr

been surprleed by tha vehenence of aoue of the critlcln¡

they rec€lved--not for engaglng ln a progratr ln a tul-

llqht area of the law, but for uhat nany correctty P€r-

cclvod to br an rffort to bludgcon t{¡xlco lnto I partlot¡-

lar f otm of an agre.trcnt. S l¡ollarly, thr propon.ntr ol

unllateral actlon had f¡ue88€d--correctly, lt turncd out,

that Mexlcan reslrtance to the unllateral Pro{rral uould

not last long.

In uayt pcrhaps uncxPected, ürr {'nauguratlon of t

unllateral progran ¡et olC a ¡to¡r¡ of protert ultbln tbr
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[r.8.--.vlr,1 though rany grorsrr ¡cnt tclegra¡ls or letterg
to Capltol ftll ¡nd ürc ¡xecutlve offlces ol the sovoñ-
¡rnt ln oupport of thr lrglrtatlon proposcd to lcgallze

rurllatrral actlon. Curlouely, lt had been easler for the

Ir.8. floy.rn¡ent to gaug. and adJu¡t to the ¡to¡:u of
protut ln ürrlco agalnrt th¡ U.§. proPo¡al to act unL-

lat¡rally ln th¡ dayr befor¡ and atter January 15 than tt
ull to dr¡l vlth thr rpllt ln U.8. publlo oplnlon durlng

latr January ¡nd Pebnrary, 195{.

I.EGALI Z INC UNT I¡TERALTSH

On tledne¡day, Pebnrary 3 , at 10 : 15 E . D. ¡ Representatlve

Cllftord R. Bopc called the lgrlculture Co¡n¡nlttee to oE-

drr ln ¡ rcctlng orlgtnally called as an exacutlve 8€8-

rion to dl¡suer rthe Prograu of thc next few weeksrr but

uhlc.b, !t üre urgent reguest of Asslstant Secretary Rocco

§lcllÍano, became a gerles of hearings on House Jolnt

Reeolutlon 355. fl¡e urgency, of coura€, ,1" that the

ur¡llateral progra! vould have to be termlnated as a r€-

¡ult of ttre Cornptroller General's rullng, and that legls-

latlon u¡t needed to legallze a unllateral prograu.

Sevcral partlclpants ln these neetlngs dlstlngulshed

ürr¡rlvlr ln on. nanner or another. Chlef lnterrogator,

r¡rclla¡l qumtlonor, and a ckeptlc luposelbl¡ to pleasa

ln tb¡¡¡ bcarl,ngr uaa Reprcsantatlve Harold D. Coolay of

NorBb Cmoltn¡, ttrl ¡rnlor Denocr¡tlc ¡¡cnber of tbc con-

nlttee. Cooley not only kna*r sonethlng about the Poll-

tics of agrlculture fron hi t:wenty yaare' on the couult-

tee, he rraa a cntsty lauryer f rom the South uho f elt he

knew sonethlng about negotlatlong and, though he dld not

know the content of A¡¡bassador l{hlte 's representatlonl or

Forelgn Hlnlster Padllla'¡ reaPons€e, nor uas aware that

TeIIo would be neetlng vlth Elsenhou€r that afternoon, hs

rmcllrd rom¡thlng rottcn whrn h¡ hrard Adnlnlrtratlon

apokesDen testlfy--all fron tha Departnent of Labor--that

the llexlcanE had not wanted and stllI dld not vant to llc-

gotlate. Cooley had voted for P.L. ?8 ("although lt

neans nothlng to Dy State and nothing to ¡0y districtr' be

sald) , had voted to extend the fa¡m labor Progran ln 1952

and 1953 because he felt tt uas a sound Progratr uhan lt

uae couched aa bllateral cooporatlon, and had voted

agalnst employer penaltlee for hlrlng undocumented uork-

ers (because nI do not thlnk we can put that burden

Ireguestlng blrth certlficateE or cltlzenshlp papers of

prospectlve employeeal on the Anerlcan enployeri). Dur-

lng the six daye of hearlngs on HJR 355 he ¡nanhandled

witnesses like a snall tovn prosecutor, bore in on the

nlsstatements and lnconel¡tencles of Ad¡¡lnistratlon offl-

clale, and yet nanaged to brlng out baslc lssues and fun-

dauEntal guestlona ranly dlacuseed ln oPen hearlngr of

ürat con¡qlttee.
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Thr DOL r¡rokesncn uho tertlflcd before the connlttee
u.r. A¡rl¡tant srcr¡tary Slclllano, Bureau of Euplo¡ment

§rcurlty Dlrector Goodwln, Stuart Rothman, Sollcltor o!
tt¡¡ t)¡partnent of Labor, and Albert ülsler , ol the same

offlc¡. All tour ¡eened to rllt bcforc Cooleyrr blazlng
tntrnogatlon I .ven on thc lact day of hearlngs the De-

par*,mnt ¡tlll ¡seued unprepared to dcecrlbe adeguately
rnd Jurtlly oouplrtrly thr .xrot nrtur¡ of thr problrn
tnd hou IürR 355 addres¡ed it.

ft dld not help the tlepartnent ürat the unllateral
progru brgnrn at uld January uat transparently lIIegaI
¡nd tbat th¡ Departnent had proceeded notwlthstandlng
tbl¡, lnd then uat lorced to cone to Congress for help
vhrn thr Conptrollcr General ruled agafnst it. Nor dtd
tt hrlp that, untll tha last day of hearlngs, the Depart-
rcnt fall¡d to preeent evldence of Hexlcan unilateral !c-
tlons of th¡ prevlous yaars to Justlfy tha mor€ deter-
¡lned bargalnlng stance sustalned by Ambassador t{hlte.
§lnc¡ tlr¡ hoarlnge uoro called rather hastlly, state D€-

partlont and Justlce Departnent concurrences on the pro-
po3cd hglrl¡tlon uer. not avallablc at tha outeet, and

DOL tnlthfly hft üre iupreselon that lt uaa golng out
on ltr om, b¡lf cock¡d, and pureulng a dubloug poltcy
not f&rly to b. rupportcd by tlr¡ El¡erüos.r Ad¡¡lnistra-
tlor¡. ttlr ov¡nlght uar re¡edl¡d gulekly by letterc

from the Deputy Attorney Gcneral and Ae¡i¡tant Secr¡tary
of State.

Finally, tt dtd not hetp DoL that the purposo of üro
blll changed ln the course of the hearlngs. Inltial1y,
the ratlonale for IIJR 355 waa couched as a needed legal
authortty to recruit workers unllaterally because, tt uaa

assert,ed, Mexico waa refuslng to negotlate. 59 Towards

th¡ rnd of thr hr¡rlngr, Tollo, ¡ rogurrt of f,l¡crüoucr to
resune negotlatlons was ¡nentloned ln the press, the

Departnent of labor adultted that negotlatlons had never

broken of f , and that IIJR 355 was needed to strengthen the
hand of U.s. negotlators viÉ-ü-vla Mexlco,60 To

Congresslonal crltlcs llke Cooley, the slght of thelr
government bludgeonlng Hexlco lnto accepting aII or non€

59 The clearest state¡nent of thls nature uas not
made by a DOL representative, but by the chairman of the
Hgrse..Agrf culture Commlttee, ln his opening state¡nent ofthe first day of hearings on HJR 355, uhlcñ guoted DOL
§ources . Representat ive CI i f f ord Hope sa id: 'rTheMexican Government has refused to gó ahead and nake anagreement. The pollcy decided upon by the Labor
Department ls to go ahead and carry out the progratr as aunllateral progran. . . i U.S. Houie of nepráseñtatlves,
Conmlttee on Agrlculture, Mextca,n Fa rm Labóf , Hearlngs 3 ,5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, Feb 5{, p. 1. Cooleyrs lurpresslón
that the negot iatlons had been trteralnatéd " cañ be f ound
in lhlC., p. 2A3. 

.
60 GoodwlnrB etatenent that inegotlatlons with

Mexico have never been broken offn appeare in Lh.Lfl., p.
189i his admlselon that the Hexlcan góvernnent had
lndlcated y+lllngneec to contlnue unácr the otd agreer¡entuhlle negotlations uer€ golng on appeat's on p. 19á; the
staterent rcgardlng the role of HJR ln strengürenlng th¡
hand of U.S. negotiatorr, p. lgg,
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of lt¡ dr¡¡nd¡ uu off¡n¡lv¡, lnd uould havc no part of

It.
Coolry uar tn tlr¡ llnorlty, howevcr, and thr comntt-

tr¡ rrportcd out th¡ btll and Congresr paeeed lt ln
ll¡rch. tt¡r hrarlngr ar. usaful to exanlnl, not because

ürry contrln hportant reaaon¡ that exptaln the paoaage

of llirn ,55, but brcru¡c of th¡ Danncr ln vhlch th¡ tseuee

v.r. pr...ntrd, dlrsur¡rd ¡nd rvelu¡trd, rnd b¡caur¡ they

con¡tltut¡ a rar. cxauple ln uhlch both proponentg and

opponrnt¡ of thc braccro progra¡¡ uere able to present co-

grnt ¡r'guD.ntr to rupport thcir varloug posltlons.

Coolry thought that ü¡¡ Departnent of Laborr¡ expla-

natlon tor ürc broakdoun of thr talk¡ dld not ¡aake sensc.

t¡ §lclllano proaented lt ln hl¡ testlnony, the largest

lesuc tn the dlscusslon--istlll perhaps the naJor stum-

bllng blockr--uco uages¡ i.e, ¡ the Hexlcan gov€rnment,s

de¡lrc tt¡at DOL get uages ln advance, inot flnd the pre-

valllng uagc, ¡61 There uerc ¡lr other Lssues dlecussed

ln t¡n¡ by nou fanlllar: gubrlatence , ñon-occupatlonal

l,n¡uranca, tha rc-oponlng ol the ¡tatlon at I'lontcrr€yr

vorkrr r.slron¡lblllty (deductlon¡ of norkere pay by er¡-

ployrn to hold hln to hl¡ contract), unllateral black-

llrttng of ulploy.r., tnd bord¡r rccn¡ltn¡nt.62

61 rh,ll. t g. 6.

62 rhld. , PP. ?-8.

§lclllano concluded that , [t]hese polntr ars not uaJor

polnts aa such. fn sone casas they were Just

lnterpretatlono.r Cooley was of the sans oplnlon: rft

aeems to De of tha §€v€n polnta you lleted nono of, t-heu

ehould present an Lnsurrountable dtff lculty. 163

Repreeentatlva l{llllan Poage of Texae, inpatlcnt

wlth Slclllano'e dlssenbllng defense of ths Adnlnlatra-

tlon'r porltlon, provtdcd hlr oun br¡nd of polltlorl !t-

all¡u ln offerlng an explanatlon for the breakdoun of t-hr

talks.

I would say to theee people and to loy colleagues
on thls con¡nittee that there are no peopl.e ln
the world that ar€ tror€ difflcult to trade ulth
than In" l,f ex lcans ,

That does not mean that they aro trean or
anything of the kfnd. They are Just good
traders and they are not golng to let you
outtrade them as long aa they thlnk you do not
have iilI tHffi"t""l?ll"11xt' i"' irylns ro nake
the best trade they' can nake. Théy áre trylng
to trade the United States out oi everytñfná
they can, and I do not blane the Mexlcan
Government for that. f wlsh our Government
would treat €v?? other natlon Just llka Hexlco
ls treating uB.'

Poage argued that the Mexlcans uere lntranelgent and

shrerrd, and that, ln the paet the Unlted States had had to

make 6ome outlandleh concessLons ln order to g€t the Ia-

bor. Now lt waa tlno, ln üte tatn languagc of anottrcr

63 lbL{. r p. 9.

64 lhld. , pp. 10, 11.
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¡r¡brr of tt¡r co¡¡¡ltte¡, that thc Unlted stateg i¡tood up

on ltr hlnd lcgrr and defended lt¡ oun interestt.
Eoagr thu¡ ¡tood for a harder llne--ln thlt Lnetance

I rr¡ll¡t lroaltlon--rDd Cooley for a Doro reasonable llne
--t[¡ approach of a rgood nelghbor. r

!lR. POAGE. lfo could get an agreetrent wlth thsllexlcan Govcrnnent lf tt.y felt- that wa had uadeour b¡at offer, but ue cannot gst an agrsetrentytth th¡ )lrxlorn Covrrnnrnt lI ur trl I itron u.ytll do lvrrythtng thry ¡rant, booaur. thcn theyulll rlnply con€ ln and uant trlore.

lfR . COOLEY . you ul l l not get an agreement vtth
r plstol ln thelr backs.

!fR. POAGE. They have been pretty aucceasful lngettlng an agreetrent ulth a ptstol in our backs.
They have u¡ed those tacttcs on the United
Stat¡¡ f rou t}¡c v€ry beglnnlng, Now the
l{exlcan¡ have a aurptrfg o{ laboi and have toflnd a placc to put lt. oD

Poage 'r raf erenca to l{exlco, e labor surplus Lras appar-

rntly lnsplrcd by ¡arller dlecueslon in con¡nlttee of the

ttrou¡and¡ of Hexican uorkerg that accumulated at Calexlco

and rl¡¡yher. durlng tha unllateral r€cruttlng in the

hopo that, they ¡rould get a labor contract.

Poage, hosevcr, uas no natch for Cooley ln coñc€p-

tual clarlty, dogged purcult of ba¡ic guestlonar oE of,-

tlcttl¡tr prc3ontatJ.on of essentlal argrunente. Cooleyrs

countrrprrtr on the other eldc ol thc arf¡uDent, uas not a

fcllor n¡¡¡ber of the con¡lttcc, but a ul,tnee¡: RepresoD-

tatlve O. C. Flsher, of Texae. iWhat uaa it ürat our llo-
gotlatore yould not agree to?r ha asked. .Then he pro-
ceeded to read frou tha Assoclated prees covorag€ de-

scrlblng the reaaona for the breakdown of negotlatLon¡:
llexico wanted a flxed pay rate and U.S. officlalg ln-
slsted on rstlcking to the agreenent under yhlch the

Unlted Statea Department of Labor declded on a prcvalllng

uag., rrylng . . . thrrl lr no lrgal barlr lor flxcd
rragea ln the Unlted States. n 66 The Mexlcans alEo Eeport-

edly denanded to deslgnate speclflc lneurancs agencles

and rese¡r¡ed the rlght to unllaterally blackllst lndlvld-
uale, countles or ar€as.

So ln vleu of these reports , Hr. Cha i¡z¡an, lt
appears gulte uncerta in 'aa to whether rrre can
count on lfexlco ever agreelng to ter-¡os of an
agreement that could be accepted by the
negot,lators representlng the United States
Government.

fs it any wonder that our negotlators could
not agree to any such demands as were ¡oade? I
do not know where those rldlculous denands
orig inated . Certa inly they did not cotre f ro¡o
the laborlng people fro¡o Hexlco who in the nain
are very content to coue across and work at pr€-
vail lng wages with the no¡ral treatnent r¡tric¡r
has been accorded thp¡, slnilar to that accorded
to Amerlcan uorkerg. o /

Flsher concluded by polntlng out that, ln hletorlcal
terrs, the bilateral Danagement of adnlsel.on of Hexlcan

workers waa recenti that lt had been unllatcral for a

66 lhll. , p. 13¿l-135.

67 rhli. r p. 135.65 rbll. r p. 12.
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rhundred yearcr beforc that, and, of cour§€, could be

unllateral ln the future. HB indlcated he Bupportod
runllateral contractsr--the only oxynoron in hle other-
vl¡e stralghtfonrard 

"rgor"nt. Tn¡e to his Texae corl-

atLtuentg hc called for a rwhlte cardi systen elnllar to
that used ylth CanadLan 1aborerg.

Cooley, houever, sustalned hl¡ poaltlon that the

U.t. ¡hould return to th¡ bargrlnlng t¡blc. On the uage

lseu¡, he conced€d, the Hexlcan governnent, was wrong; he

.xprossed the faith, houever, that, the Mexicans would

llgten to roason on that polnt and that there nlght be

soue other rray to calculate the prevalllng ¡rage than that
used by the Labor Department. As regarded the other

questlons, Cooley challenged witness after witness to de-

f end the propos lt I on that any one o f the¡n should have l ed

to the breakdown of the agreenent. Regardlng lnsurance,

for exanple, the Representatlve did not see anythlng im-

prop€r or outlandish about the Hexican government posl-

tion that it had the rlght, to dete¡mlne the name of the

Lnsuranca conpany.6S - Si¡nltarly, ho expressed the vler¿

that tl¡c l{ex!.can govern¡nent dtd have t}¡e rlght to detar-
nlne unllaterally to rrhlch countles or coumunitiee Mexi-

c.,an natlonals should go.69 Horeover, sl,nce tt¡c

68 I^hJ,f,. e pp.

69 rhll., pp.

1{2, 196.

136, 139.

Departnent, of Labor was not too Epeclflc aa to v\at had

actually occurred during the negotlatlons, Cooley

wondered out loud whether lt uas not U.S. Lnslstence on

border recruitlng that had led to the Lnpasse of the

negotlations, and roundly critlclzed the notlon that tt¡e

U.S. should lnslst on such a thlng, partlcularly since

the events at the border, espec lally at Calexlco, see¡¡ed

to vlndlcate the llexlcan poeltlon that r€crultnent at tho

border ¡ras not ln lts publ lc lnterest. 70

As far as Cooley could tell, and his views uere sl¡n-

llar to those of many lndlvlduals ln and out of Congress

crltlcal of the unllateral recrultment program, the

thrust of the positlon of the Admlnistratlon seened to be

to flnd fault wlth the Mexlcan positlon in order to jus-

tlfy teminatlon of the agreenent.Tl He opposed HJR 355

because he found tt offenslve to Hexlco and an lnappro-

prlate manner for the U.S. to treat lts rgood nelghbor to

the south.rf In one of hls flashes of succinct brllliance

he obsernred that tr 
[ t J he language I in the proposed anend-

ment to P.L. 781 ts actually tantamount, to saying

'Notwlthstanding negotlatlons, u€ are golng to proceed on

a unilateral bas 1st .s72

70 rbid., pp. 113, 13g ¡ L7g-1g0.

7L rbid. , p. I98.
?2 rhli. , p. 125.
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The hearlnga brought out aon6 dlscuselon of the wage

l¡suc pertlnent to tha negotlatlone. The Connltteer !§
on. nlght cxpect, understood the Department of tabor po-

¡ltlon to be correct--that the secretary of Labor does

not bave legal authorlty to flx uagea. It ls not appar-

ent, houever, that tha Con¡¡lttee 6aw or heard evldence

that nlght have corrected the funpresslon that the Hexlcan

po.ltlon rugge¡tcd that the U.§. Department o! Labor üo-

tually had authorlty to f lx wages. As ¡ro know f rom the

dlplonatlc correspondence, frou llexicors point of vlew

the ctir¡x of the problern uaa that the wages that DOL found

aa rprevallingi uera too low--ln fact, üt rwetbacktr lev-
ale. At the concluslon of the hearlngs the Comnlttee did

rccclve evldence from DOL, houever, shouing that the Mex-

lcan govern¡nent's actlons on the lssue demonstrated con-

cern for ralslng those uages through negotlatiorr and uni-
Iateral actlon on HexLco'g part,

Asslstant SecreLary Sicif iano, s stat.enent before the

Housc Agrlculture Committee suggested a gllmner of flexi-
blllty ln tlre Departnent, ¡ posltlon not evldent ln Amhas-

sador tlt¡l,te 's ult luata during the dlscuss lons that ended

on JanuarT 15. Sicillano obsen¡ed that the speed with

vhlch tü¡ uage su¡nieys uere conducted or the raccuracles¡t

by ubleü tlre St,ate Enplo¡ment Se¡:vlce people act could be

lrprov¡d. Ee lndlcated that tlre Departuent, wa3 rullllng

to admlt that ln some lnstances the uage nay be l¡n-

proper.a73 The concessLon that the Department uas not

perfect waa, of cour6e, perfectly reasonable, but lt dld

not extend t" an adnl.Eaion that the procedure ltsetf

nlght be wrong nor, of course, that a wage was D€§[o-

tlable.

A dlfferent vier¡ of, the iprevaillng wager rraa pE€-

Be¡lLed by ons of tl¡o wltnesse§--Ern€sto GaIür2il, Ite¡oarcl¡

and Education Dlrector of the Natlonal Agricultural Work-

ers Union ln Callfornia. He challenged the idea that

such a thlng actually exleted. The State Hnplo¡raent Ser-

vlce offlcers ln Callfornia has been unable to tell t¡la

what the preva I I lng lrage ¡ras f or specl f lc crops and lo-

callties.

The Department of Labor does not know vhat it
I the preva i I ing brage ] ls and can' t f i nd it vhen
tt, most urgently needs to. The Depart¡oents of
State, Justice, and Agrlculture have with ths
greatest of ease adopted this concept of the
"prevatllng wage'r but there lsn't a single
sol itary exanple of iq that any of these
Departments can produce. '*

Further guestionlng on thlE point by Representatlve

Cooley brought out additlonal lnformat,lon on the 'dete¡mi-

nation o f the preva i llng Lrage .

![R. COOLEY . The prevai t ing uag6, of coursa, ts
fixed by the employer.

73 lhLd. , p. 8.

7 4 lhld. , p. 160.
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!m. GALARZA. Rlght.

XR. COOLEY. The Department nakes thedetemlnatlon based upon infomatlon whlch itrecelves and conslders from varfous sourceg.
You tell us the Department rrlll never perrlt you
or those uhom you represent to slt in ón a meet-
lng.

I,fR. GAIARZA. Rlght.

lfR. COOLEY. So what you have concluded r cs I
undere!?nd you to say, ls that what they call aprcvelllng uag. l¡ actually a flxed nagá, lt l¡
llxed ln thr Departnsnt, by romebody.

!fR. (

rrage :i¡**'o' 
r uourd describe tt aa a d ictated

In lt¡ dlscuselone vltl¡ the Hexlcan govern¡nent and its
protests to actlon by HexLcan consuls designed to hold up

the contracting of workers untll a certaln nlniurun lrage

uas agreed to, the Labor Departnent conslstently upheld

the prlnclple that lt waa not flxlng l/ages but nerely de-

teminlng uhat vage levels prevatled, Horrever, lf that,

dete¡:nlnation L¡as made, ás Galarza testif ied, ds a result
of a meetlng in wh lch groh,ers got together to dete¡:nine

hou nuch they would pay and co¡lmunlcated that to the lo-
cal Enplo¡ment Ser:rrlce of f lce, then the prlnclpal problero

of thc Departnent with the Hexican posltlon uas not so

uuch that lt r¡ould have DOL flx rrages, but that Mexlcan

consulr dananded to bargaln collectlvely for Maxican

sorkar¡ by blddlng up üre rprevalllngr uag€.

The debate over [fJR 3 S 5 , in hearlngs, on the f loor
of Congress and ln the presa, revealed disagreement in
the country regarding the nigrant fa¡a 1abor progratr. A

maJor polnt of disagreeuent had to do wlth tha conduct of
relatlons slth Mexico and how far the U.S. should, go in
yleldlng to the dlctatee of pollticat reallsn. One slde
of this guestlon, exempftfled by Cooleyrs attitude, and

tl¡c vlows sxlrrousod by v6rlou¡ I lboral ond labor groups

crltical of unllateral actlon, stressed tha need to treat
Mexlco wlth respect, to express good yiII, and to assu¡De

that whatever problens there nlght be could eventually be

worked oüt by adoptlng a reasonable attitude. The other
side, exemplified by the attitudes of poage, Fisher, and

the Ad¡olnistratlon, stressed past vlolatlons of the

agreement by the Mexlcan governnent, the difflcultles of
selllng the nlgrant, Iabor progran to U.S. faruers as Iong

as Mexlcan consuls could bld up the prlce of labor and

take other collectLve bargainlng actions, the possibifity
of legalizlng the f'wetbackrt flow once the agreenent could

be made attractlve to agrlcultural enployera, and Hex-

lco's contlnued need to send workers abroad no matter

what the clrcumstances uere funposed upon lt. In thts
vlew, the i'. r of dauaging relatlons uith lfexl,co Lrare

snall relatlve to ü¡e potentlal galns ln legalizing the

undocumented flow ln te¡ne llkely to be accepted by Trou-
75 rrJd., p. 181.
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er¡. llexlco had an objectlve lnterest ln nalntalning EC-

ceal to agrlcultural Jobe ln the Unlted States. Accord-

lngly, there uaa nothlng urong wlth legallzing unllat€r-
allg¡i lndeed, lt uaa a polltlcal neces§ity.

fhe othar naJor point of dlsagree¡oent ¡ras only lnci-
dental to HJR 355 and, ln a Dore baslc aense, orlginated
vlth the fa¡:¡ labor progratr iteelf , Thle had to do wlth

tho protcctlon of donegtlc labor rlghtr--a theme that had

not dled ¡lnce the debate that gave rlse to the presl.-

dent's Cornnl.sslon on lligratory Labor in 19 50--áhd the ap-

propriateness of U,S. participation ln a prograrl destined

to se¡ltre the lnterests of a relatively smal l group of
agricultural ernployera ln one corner of the country.

Prlor to 195¡t , rnembers of Congrese l lke Cooley had sup-

ported the program, desplte lts rather narrot, geographl-

cal base and despite lts lack of dlrect importance to

their <iistricts, ln part because tt did not har-m thelr

lnterests and earned aorne good r¿lll from fellor,r legisla-

tors apt to support S,he if narrowly f ocused legislative
proj ects. H?rever, §orle of these members, hardly enemies

of agrlctrlture or strong supporters of labor causea, were

profoundly dlgturbed by the rather tressy way ln whlch the

unllatcr¡l progran began, the Lray lt hraa stopped

(declar¡d lllegal by the Conptroller General), and the

suggtstlon ttrat tlrrough thlr progran the U.E. government

waa beconlng the captlve of narrou selflsh interests bent

on acguirlng thelr own alms no ¡natter ¡rhat the cost to
the public Lnterest.

The debate on Mexico did not focus on ILfR 355 but on

the propriety of Mexlcan grovernment at,tenpts to inpede

emigration by force. fndeed, there $ras not much of a de-

batei the ove¡ruhe1mlng body of opinion expressed in the

press after January 27 leaned atrongly agalnst lt. In-
deed, the failure of the governnental action to contain

emigratlon during unllateral contractlng, co¡¡,bined r¡ith

the scenes of hundreds of Mexican workers nobbing the

border gates left a deep imprlnt in the Mexican natlonal

consclence and on the future thrust of Hexican policies.

Here, lt seems, was strongly relnf orced the ldea that €rD-

lgration was a the product of national backwardness and

the failure of agrarian reform. Here, too, the rsafety

valvefr metaphor galned ascendancer ás did the idea that

emigration was unavoidable. The Hexican ldea of the in-

evltability of enigratlon, however, did not suggest that

the Mexican government had no buslness in being involved

in labor recrultment in a btlateral framework. Rather,

it was taken to Dean that the Hexican govern&ent shculd

contlnue lts particlpatlon ln the bif ateral pollry €lryrs¡-

Lment, ev€n lf ln dolng ao lt, turned the other uay as the

abuses of the bracero progran, fro¡¡ the point of vl,eu of
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l{ulcan bracrror, bcca¡e Doro pronouncsd.

PART V: EI.{ERGENCE OF A STABLE BIIATERAL REGII.IE,
t95¡t-1955
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15 NTTTTNC T BIÍ. TERAL TOUCH ON A T'NIIATERAL §OIITTIO$I

GROPINC FOR I NET }ÍEXICA}{ CONSENSUS

h¡bllc roactton ln both countrles waa Jarred by the uni-

latoral contractlng rplrode ol nld and late January.

Judglng trou the telegrana and letters sent to Eleenhowsr

rnd ttt¡ 8¡cr¡ttry of l¡bor, uhat bothered nany Ancrlcans

¡bout t!¡¡¡r rvcnt¡ 1¡ that lt brought to ltght the ugly

¡lght of ürclr gov.rnDent ¡rD tulstlng a ueaker §[ov€rrn-

lant--and r nelghbor. The arguuents that the U.S. posi-

tlon uat Justlfied by past l{exlcan unllateral actl.on and

by ür¡ 'uctbaelc, lnvaslonr' aB reflected ln nountlng Ep-

prehen¡lon rtatlrtlce, dld llttle to nolllfy opponente of

thr r¡nllatcral progran l lke Representatlve Cooley, Iabor

organlzatlons, l{exican-A¡nerican groups, and established

critle¡ of the bracero pro§rra¡!, The U.s. actlon struck

¡ona a8 Lnnoral , unJ ust, and lurprop€E--e Dd an approach

yhlch .uggeited an casy vllllngness to puB grower lnter-

ret¡ ovar all other considerations.

Ttrat crltlcal attltud€, brought out after the áD-

nounce¡cnt of the unllateral progran durlng the hearlngs

on lürn 355 and later durlng floor debate on the rcsolu-

tlon, tñ af¡.nc. uaa a ulrror ol the prevloue Hexlcan ra-

actlon of ouErage to üre leaks and then the announcement

of tbr U.S. Eo-lt-¡Ion¡ pollcy. Houover, tl¡at l{exLcan

reactlon dtd not last long and had llttle to sust,aln lt,

except the ldea of eupporttng the Hexlcan governaent po-

sltlon vls-ü-vle the Unlted States. That eupport, Dor€-

over, uas for llexlcan governnent partlclpatlon ln the

progra¡!, and for undeflned protectlone ol Mexlcan rork-

€rs, slnce at no polnt during January dld üre Hexican

speclflc posltlon--uhat lt ua¡ that thc govarr¡¡¡cnt ua¡

defendlng ln the negotlatlon¡ ürat had broken dotún--cotr.

to llght.

We have few baro¡neters of l,fexlcan puhl lc oplnlon rB-

gardlng thls natter ln the days and weeks after unilat-

eral, contractlng began, The thn¡st of llexlcan ellte

oplnlon, however, can be obtalned fron the publlc state-

ments nade by lndlvlduals to the Mexico Clty press and

the large number of opinlon colunns that uere published

ln Mexlco City during thiÉ tine. Such opinions lBay have

been as nuch shapers of public oplnlon as reflectlons of

it, but they have the advantage oC constituting wrltten,

articulate argunents r r€f lectlng attltudes, percept,Lons

and values not necessarily those corresponding to the

Mexlcan government poeltl.on. Indeed, wlth few €xcep-

tlonE, they uere crltlcal of the l{exlcan governDent--l,n

6ome lnstances becauge of ltg handllng of the negotla-

tlons with the U.S. c,r lts pollcy of rest?ainlng nigrants

uith force aftemard¡; ln other lnstancas, becauso enl-
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gretlon uu Judgcd ¡n lndlctnent of th¡ economlc condl-

tlonr of ür¡ corurtry. Theg. crltlcígn¡ thercfore are not

rcrly .¡qrr.rl,onr of digsatl¡tactlon regardlng thr Jan-

urrT crlrlrt the crl¡t¡ ¡enred aa a focal polnt to str.¡¡u-

latr broader-focr¡¡ed critlclsne of the current and prevl-
our govorr¡n¡nt¡, golng back to the R¡volutLon.

ttr crntral tlranr of theec crltlclens Lraa that etrl-
grrtlon to ttrr Unlt¡d Stat¡r could not b. rtopped--

crrtalnty not through the uaG of force--becauss tt uae

ür¡ ¡anlfr¡tatlon of econo¡ll,c forces, prlnclpally lack of

oppottunlty at honc. So¡oe crltlclgne, along the llnee of

Jorl Colln'r prcvlously-clted argunents, lndlcated that

ür¡ gsrr.rnDrnt rhctorlc and denagogy had dlstorted the

lr¡uc. Pro¡fdent Rulz CortlneB's stateuent that the nat-

t¡r uat ¡n rlncldentr but not a rproblenr ln U.S.-Mexlcan

rclatlons ua. conaldered lnadeguatc, and thlc conaldEra-

tlon .ven appoared ln colunn¡ that dld not crltlclze hlu

dlrcctly.
fherc arc two dÍnensions to the problen, wrote Ro-

drtgo Garcfa Trrvlño (nhose coh¡mn uas publlshed on the

tala day t3 Colfn'r): ona uas ttre lnternatlonal aspect,

ürr lr¡nrrr ovor negotlatlon¡ ulth the unlted States i the

otbrr uü¡ tlrr ¡oclal and ccononlc donestlc aspect--the

¡ho¡tconlngr ln n¡ral üexleo that pushed eulgrante out of

thr country ln tbc flr¡t place. It uaa approprl¡t¡ tor

the l,texLcan gov€rnment to refuse to accept agreenent tf
the condltlons Euggested by thc Unlted Státes dld not

guarantee the rlghte of l{exlcan workere, but that refusal
only addressed the internatlonal dl¡nensLon of ttre prob-

lo!¡.

Con la plauslble actitud del señor presidente de
la Repübllca queda cerrado, lnslsto, un eplsodlo
del éxodo campesino. Pero no es trenos cierto
gue ¡I problama pornantc. fntogramentl .n pl¡
... Sln embargo, hay gulener, adoptando la
táctlca del avestrrrz, pretenden qu6 el orlgen
del nal radlca sirnplementa €n au aspecto inter-
naclonal . Algunos lf deres han dlcho q¡ue los
campesinos enigran por espfrltu de aventura,
siendo conveniente r €n consecuencla, qpe ae les
castlgue cancelándoselee lea tltulos de
propiedad de Eua parcelaa . . . I

The presldent nlght get sone support ln hls confrontatlon

ulth the Unlted States, ln thle vtew, but that should not

distract attention fror¡ the contlnulng problems faced by

t{exlcan peasants nor sanction proposals to punlsh t}rosa

that vlolated the prohlbltlon to emigrate.

Lorenzo Patlño wrote on January Z7--)ust as the neus

blackout on avents at the border was llfted--suggesting

that the problem, contrary to the of f lcial llne, \¡ras not,

one of lack of patrlotls¡l a¡long nlgrants but of fack of

bread ln peasant household¡. nLas nanl.feet,aclones de

apoyo para eeta problena no deJan de §er pura pala-

brerfa, rt he wrota ln connectlon vlth the deuonst,ratlone

I Rodrtgo Garcla Trevl,ño, rEl 'eepalda DoJado' cono
problona nericanor r Sfcél glor, 20 Jan 5{.
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ol tupport tlrat the go\rcrnnent pollcy had r€colved, .y oB

l¡¡dudabl¡ qu¡ al Prl¡¡or t{aj lstrado le lntercaarf a náa he-

clror concroto¡ y no dcnagogla.r l{lthout knowlng uhat ox-

actly haü led to thr lnpaese, thl¡ wrltar bla¡¡ed the t{ex-

fcan gov.rnnent for the breakdoun ln negotlatLons. lf Lth-

out u¡ntlonlng SRE and GohernaclÉ¡ by naue, Patlño wrote

tlrat lf üro¡¡ chargrd vlth respon¡tblllty for the üsE€€-

mnt hrd rdoptrd l polloy of glvo and tak¡, l{rxloo uould

not thon b¡ ln thc uncoufortable ¡ltuatlon that lt lrá§.

Thc¡r offlclal¡, ln hl¡ vleu, u€r€ hldtng behlnd false

¡»atrlotl¡n ln order to create an artlflcial problero. The

tnrth, h¡ suggeBted, could be Bummarlzed ln three polntn.

a) El bracerl,eno ca un problena económico dc
caráct¡r naclonal gr¡e tlene como orlgen Ia po-
breza del agro Eexlcano.

b) Se agudlza por la falta de garantlas en
oI canpo y

a.r.n!|. Z 
Está suJ eto adeurá "* a La ley de of erta y

Thr auBhor proceeded to crltlclze the Hexlcan Revolutlon

for havlng produced an inadeguate land reforr, and for

havlng neglccted peasant agrlculture. HIE argument was

not leroly tt¡at the agrarlan pollcy of the Revolutlon had

not bmn rxrcr¡ted falthfully, he aleo etreeeed that er.nce

ttrr raJorlty of the Haxlcan populatlon ua3 ln tha n ral

ar.lr, natlonal prlorltle¡, lnvestuent, resourcea, and

z lar¡nro R. Patlño, 'lrrra bracerol, un problcna
rconórlcorr Excárslor, 27 Jan 5{.

attentlon should be dlrected to n¡ral" Hexlco. Flnally,

slnce the probleu uaa economlc, lt, was urong to respond

to tt wlth poltg. ¡¡ethode and th¡ uae of force to !e-

straln emJ,grante: iEste problema, profundanente hunano;

que no puede conbatlrse con leyes nl con patnrllas !r-

nadas, slno con medlos económicos y cultura en eI nedlo

ruralr Be ha convertldo, poE obra de nosotros ¡ols¡¡os, et¡

un a¡unto ouJoEo t I¡ lry d¡ lr of¡rtr y d¡ 1¡ d.-

Danda. . .tl

On January 28, aa prevlously noted, the newa blaclc-

out on the event,s at the border ua§ lifted--though no BX-

pllclt rsference to the exlgtence of the blackout appnr-

ently uaa apparently publlshed. E¡sll,Ls.i-ef's flrst post-

blackout, story, however, attacked the pollcy of border

restrlctlon wlth a vengeance. In addltlon to publishing

the AP story app€arlng ln thc U.S. presa that uornlng,

regardlrg the use of flre hoses at Mexlcall to restraln

the hundreds of braceros pushing at the gates to get into

CalexLco, lt publ lshed a prevlous day's story (wiür an

altered datellne to lndlcate lt rras also fro¡o January 271

whlch reported l,lexlco's change of pollcy and the confu-

slon that tt causcd when the U.S. authorltles suddenly.

closed by port of entry at Calexlco. It also carried a

defenelvc state¡uent frou Gustavo Df az Ordaz, Or{ clel

Mayor of Qs»hernacló¡, tlrat "[n]o bay novedad en 1¡
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rltuaclón .n toda Ia trontcra, dentro del e¡tado de coaaa

gu. ecab¡ dr lnlclara. t ! podenos aaeffurstr nás cnfátlca-

r.nt., gu. .t dr ba¡tanto notn¡Il"dad. i t{tren publlc offl-

cl¡lr d¡cl¡re 'cuphatlcallyr that thlngr arc ñnomal, '
tbcy obvloutly ar. not. rNo hay 3n nlngrln punto fronte-

rlEor' hr addrd, 'grande¡ concentraclonea da asplrantes a

brrcrrolr coto ¡c he r¡effurado, rlno gn¡pos reduct'dfsl-

lot, a lor gua nl rlquhra puede lla¡¡arse coÍlcotl-

traelón. t3

§ldr by ¡lde ulth thlg fnplauslble state¡nent by Go-

bernaclón ua¡ a neus report vhlch read Dore llke an edi-

torlal, and uhlch descrlbed ln etrong language the treat-

¡rnt of l{exlcan nort<ers by l{exlcan authoritles, lncludlng

roldlcre, ln Nuevo Laredo.

Pollcfas, eoldados y mexlcanos renegadoe, tortu-
ran dlarlanente a nás de selsclentos espaldas
DoJadas que cruzan el puente lnternaclonal en
calldad de ganado hacla eI matadero, . . .

Un plguete de soldados obliga a nuestros
conpatrlotas a sublrse a un canlón de carga, de
los- lla¡oados ñtrallers" de redilas, iguales a

Ios qr¡e usan para transportar ganado, 6i algún
lnfctl¡ trata de desatender la orden, a PUD-
taplóc o a culatazos 1o obllgan a acatarla.

Son soldados nexlcano§ los gue tratan asl a

rur proploe concludadanos, sua Jefes permanecen
tnpaálblcs ante tal' actltud y el los nls¡oos la
alientlr, ay de aquel espalda noJada gue tralga
conrlgo algün bulto de ropa ' o blen unoa p?n-
talonár o chanarra cornprada 8n eI vaclno
plll, . . .

El Goblerno ¡¡exlcano envf a dlarla¡¡entc un
clrro dc ferroc¡rrll, de segunda cla¡e , llcno de

espaldae nojadag hacla el sur. Generalnente
Ilega a Zacatecaa y allf gredan abandonados t qu
suerte. EB la unfóa iy.rao- árf 

"f "r +r" iecluen. {

Though delayed by the nelrsblackout, llexlco Ctty neu¡paper

readers dlscovered, not only fron translated AP

despatchee but by local reportlng, that the threat to use

troope to prevent the departuro of nlgrantr had baen ci!-

rled out, and that there had been some surprlaea ln the

executlon of th¡ pollcy. Among tho¡e roadcr that uould

respond to thls reportlng vould be opfnlon colum¡rlcts,

who would level a serles at devastatlng crlticlsns for

thle actl,on.

The moet gentle of these uaa a column by J- Rodolfo

Lozada, dated Febnrary 8, whlch sinpLy suggested that the

Mexican gov€rnnent uas urong and should rnake anends. It

began by crltlclzlng the government for not provldlng ln-

fo¡aatlon on the natura óf the dlspute vlth the Unlted

States.

o§cura:

sucedldo. tf

The agreenent explred, " I Y J entra¡nos en la selva

sombras, ¡nlsterlo, confusión, olrededor de Io

Todo tÍéxlco ae ha agitado, porque sabe guo eI
problema eB grave, angustloso. La oplnlón del
señor Ruiz Cortlnes, de gue se trata de 'run Ein-
p1e incLdenterr , está bleñ; nás no hay gue 'olvi-
áar guer €D Ia de vlda de las naclones, sinpies
lncldentee as han convertldo an nuy graves coñ-
!l LctoE . Sue lcn aer couo sfuuples rasguños sus-
ceptibles dc produclr una tnfección pell-

717
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grosf¡l¡¡.5

Iozada 3uggeEted, evldently on tlra basls of AP reports on

tlr¡ U.S. sldc of the rtory on nhy the negotlatlong broke

dovn, conceded that thcrc uaa probably nuch tn¡th ln then

¡nd tbat roo! for a Dore flerlble llexlcan attltude €x-

lrtrd. llorc rfflclcncy, a Dore practlcal ad¡nlnlstratlon,

rnd lrrr obrtn¡otlonl¡n by H¡xlsan consul¡ nlght lnprovc

thr progra¡, hr conaldercd. A Bore reallgtlc at,tltude,

h¡ thougbt, uaa necesaary, on. that would correct the of-

flclal tendency rda tapar el aol con un dedo. i The prob-

lea, ttrat the progran should help anellorate, he sug-

gratrd, uao ccono¡ul,c deprlvatlon. üEn nlngün pafe se ha

reruclto el problena de Ia falta de trabaJo de un dfa

para otro, y aquf 1o agrava el fantasna del hambre. tt6

Othere uere not ao charltable. Ignaclo o. de Ia

Torrc r on Pebrnrary 5 , wrote a devastatlng crlt igue of

t{exlcan govorrtnent actlon ln which he crltlclzed the use

of force to restraln crnigratlon as unconstltutlonal, lm-

practlcal, and irn-oral .

I¡s nedldas lnconstltuclonales que hasta ahora
Be han'puesto en práctica para evitar por Ia
fuerza Ia enJ,gración de los braceros, además de
habcr tenldo resultados contraproducentes, de-
¡ucatran que nuastro réglmen constltuclonal €a
tur ¡lto, cono Io ha sldo slenpra, cono Io fue en

5 J. Rodolfo Lozada, trla suestlÓn ds loe bracerosi
fr¡ntr I I¡ realldad,r EX§áLglg¡, 8 Fob 5{.

6 rhld-

la década de 1910 a 1920 r €n que debldo a las
condlclcnes de vlolencl.a en C¡ue vlvló el pale a
partlr de la ült,lna reelecclón forzáda y f raudu-
lenta da don Porfirlo Dlaz, eI pals se despobló
en gran parte debldo ¡I aumento do Ia enlgraclón
a lós Estados Unldos. /

The blatantly lllegal actlon by the govern¡nent to

restraln enlgrants through the use of troops and physlcal

force sugg€sted to the wrlter a broader problem--the lack

of ob¡e¡:vano. of eonstltutlon¡I procodurcr by thr Hoxloen

govarnment aa a general t:rtle, and not juet ln thls ln-

stance.

Todo 1o anterior ya lndica gue, cuanclo se e DL-
I Lza a fondo cualguiera de los problemas de Hé-
xico, Do es diflcil advertir gLle a lo largo de
nuestra Hlstoria como pafs independ iente, 1a
verdadera causa de nuestro desastre ha sido la
carencia de un tégi¡ren constitucional real y
efectivo. Henos tenido rnuchas const,ituciones,
un exceso de constltuclones suce§lvas i pero
J amás tuvlnos, ril tenemos, un verdadero rég i¡oen
constltuclonal, Y por falta de tal régi¡oen
nunca imperó entre nosotros un s iste¡ra J urf dico ;
y por falta de slstema J urldlco nuest,ra qconoula
y nuestra cultura no han podldo florecer. o

Qulte clearly, the attempt by the Hexican grovern¡lent to

support lts bargalning poeitlon vls-A-vls the United

States by trying to restral,n the flow harl raised, unex-

pectedly, serLous and thorny questions.

A host of other wrlters echoed the thene that the

use of a¡med force uaa an unconstltutlonal or lnproper

7 Ignaclo o. dc Ia Torre, lrla cueetlón da loe
bracerog, f' EXCéIslOr, , 5 Feb 5{ .

I rhi.d.
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u¡. of goverr¡¡Eent authorlty. There waa vlrtual unanl¡¡lty

tJ¡at th¡ problen ua¡ socla1 and econouJ"c, and that thc

.pproprlatc rcsponse uaa to lnprove the econoulc welfare

of tbo ¡r¡ral poor, not punltlve or pollce meacures.

El problena de los braceros no se reduce . . . E
lnpedlr a ¡lano a¡mada el paso clandestlno de Ia
front¡ra, Lá ünlca soluclón fI dar nedlos de
vld¡ a loa habltantes del pafc.

. . . un éxodo ¡ln precedente de loe mBJorea
valorc¡ hu¡¡anoe de trabal o de qua disponemoa, a
1o¡ que no hay derecho para reprochar y nenos
para prohiblr au lrreslstlble deseo de hulr del
suelo patrlor cirente por ahora del incentlvo
lrruedlato, concrato y tanglble qus los retenga,
antc la lrüósplta sltuaclón econónica que vivi-
¡¡os. Lr I lbre clrculaclón del hombre sobre la
t,az de^ Ia Tlerra t e3 un derccho natural lnallen-
abre. r o

. . . la restrl,cclón a la entrada l lbre de tra-
bajadoree . . . no está nl pygde estar en manoa
dr las autoridades Eexlcanas.rr

lléxlco segulrá slendo un canpo de concentraclón
en aus proplae frontera§. I el Ejérclto Na-
clonal aspsinará a nuestrog evadlentes'respaldas
DoJ adas .s Ll

gos.13

... el remedlo, no está en Ia expedlclón de
decretos q¡ue prohlban Ia sal ida de esoa honbree,
nl en Ia f fu:ura de tratados i el.no €n Ia garantla
gue haya en los campos y en la seguridad de gue
su propla naciQn les ofrezca los uedlos de sfa-
narse ia vlda. 14

By prohlbltlng eulgratlon, the Hexican gov€rn¡Bent uas not

only actlng lllegal1y and Lnnorally to aotre of tlrese

wrlterl, tt uas trytng to repeal the law of rupply and

de¡uand. '

The argunent that nlgratlon was caused by econonlc

forces and that the departur€ of peasant workers to tl¡e

U. s . was a elmpton of ¡n¡ral fuupovert shment, neglect, or

worse, was not nelr, of course. But the crlsis accentu-

ated that bellef to an extreme. Suddenly, as a result of

the extreme actlon by the governnent to use force to r3-

stra in ernlgratlon, the bracero became a sy-ubol o f the

downtrodden peasant ln alI of Hexico--and lt ¡¡attered

I ittle that thls symbol was somewhat at varlance from the

facts, elnce the most lnpoverished canpesinos ln the

country uere not typlcally represented ln the uigrant

f I ow . Severa I f orcee uere at work here , 6orra specl f 1-

cally tled to the event¡ of January and others of a lore

13 Carlos Frelmann, iAb¡urda lupotencta nacioncl r t
ExcéI.slor., 23 Feb 54. i

1{ Carloe DeNegrl, r¿Por gué 6e van los braceros?r,
Excélslor, 13 Fab 5{ (thlrd of sert es) .

. . . Ias leyes de la oferta
innutables hasta ahora , y .
forzarlas a basc de decretoe,

y Ia denanda son
. no es po§lble

am€na zaa y castl.-

9 Rauón'de Ertze Garanendl, rLoE braceros y la
Jurtlcla', ENpélslor, 3 Feb 5{.

10 Carlo¡ Fre¡rraann, rAbsurda lnpotencla nacl.onil , '
E#:ál¡¡tqr , 23 Feb 5{.

11 Lul¡ Lara Pardo, 'El ptonaJe lnternaclonal,"
Etsllllgr l Peb 5{.

12 Hanu¡l H. Reynoso, trReglauentad 
J urldlca¡nente

nu.¡tra v¡clndad con lo¡ EE.U(¡. rr El Univqrsal, 7 Feb 5{.
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long-lasting nature,

Perhaps the uost lnportant a¡aong these was that the 
.

country uar percelved to ba ln econonLc crlsls ln thle,

the second year of the Rulz Cortines administration. fn-

flation tlas ranpantr 15 peasant agrlculture uaa belng pür-

iehed by ceilings placed on the prlce of agrlcultural

producer 16 good land for distrlbutlon seened to be Dorl€x-

Lstent ,17 and uhat land there was severely eroded. 18 To

Eany coutrentators, perhaps not fauiliar with the. coununi-

tles fro¡¡ rrhlch peasants left ln Michoacán, Jall,sco, Gua-

naJuato and other states Just north of these, ft seened

cbvious that the canpeslno uas enlgratlng because he and

hls faroily Lras practlcally starrring. (The rural arear¡ of

these states would qualify as poor relative to Hexico

City, but certainly uere not anong the poorest in the

country. )

CuanCo eI ca¡rpesino de Héxico trata de abandonar
su patria, vá inpulsado por una tragedia famil-
iar y por una tragedia f ntina. I,a voz del ham-
bre resuena en todos los rincones de la casa en
donde se enf laqfüece eI hoabre, trabaja La €sposa

15 rbid.
16 Lorenzo R. Patlño, rlos braceros, un problerna

eeonó¡¡ico, r ExcéIsior , 27 Jan 54.

iz llberto Tena Gonzále2, 'EI problena de la
desocupaclón de trabajadores en el campo y su poslble
ecluciónr t 'El Unil¡ersal, 11 Jan 5{ (last of a serlee) .

18 Carlo¡ DeNegrl, r¿Por gtré 6e van nuestros
braceros?¡ ExgáIqlor, 11 Feb 5¡l (flrst of a eerLes).

y l loran anémlcamente los desnttt¡'idos hi j
hay trabajo o el salarlo es baJlsino. EI
de las cosas lndlspensables es altfslpg,
fa¡¡llia de trabal ador vlve au tragedia . ¡v

os. No
precio

Cada

Though Dany fanllles ln that situation undoubtedly could

be found ln üexlco, even ln Hexlco city, this is not an

accurate generalization of the situation of fanilles that

sent nlgrant uorkers to the United States. That, hot -

ever, dld not Been to bother Dany Mexl.co City colunr¡ists,

who sau ln the government's egreglous error of January an

opportunity to strike a blow for peasant Justlce.
Another e1e¡nent that had great Lupact on the tt¡ink-

lng of opinion uriters during this tine ,u= the announc€-

ment published as an AP despatch at nid January thea one

uill ion apprehensions of Hexican lllegal. entrants had oc -

curred during the previous year. The enor:ous flow of

undócunented uorkers that .these statistics suggested, in

addition to the 200,000 or so contract workers e;rployed

ln the If .S. ¡ see¡ned to support the argunent stated ahovGlr

regarding the econonic situation of p€resaFts. Indeed,

tt¡e nagnltude of the nigration itself ¡ras an indictnent

of the Revolutlon and the agrarian refo:n:

Si a estas cifras se hace un razonable descuento
en vista de gue entre los detenidos hubo rclnci-
dentes, aun asI, la enlgración es superior en nás
de cien veces a Ia lpe se registraba aI exp irar
el porfirisnor no obstante gue, a costa de rfos

19 Roberto Ugalde, rlos braceros¡
áeshonorr r Excél e ior , 24 Feb 5¡l .

la tragedia, eI
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de sangre, nuestro pueblo hizo una revoluclón
--(fu€ goblerna hace ll años-- cuya prlncipal f,t-nalldad fue resolver el problena Oe la tierra.z

Ellgratlon uas uuch greater at that tl¡ne than lt had been

durl.ng the dlctatorshlp of Porllrio Dfaz--so yhat good

had the Revolution brought?

A third and flnal elernent that hras decleive ln drlv-
lng ho¡¡e the ldea that enlgratlon was a profoundly €co-

no¡rlc phenonenon not anenable to short-t,e¡m resolutlon or
gover¡:Dent control: the sight ltself of hundreds, p€r-

haps thousands of Hexican vorkers cll.nblng over each

other, pushlng and shoving, to get into the United

States. These scenes--the graphlc scenes of Mexlcan

vorkers gasplng for alr in the crush of nobs and rloting,
and havlng to be subdued by force and flre hoses--rr€!€

F¡ot pieasant. They were a re¡ninder that sonethlng ¡nust

be rrong with the sl,tuation at hc¡oe for these workers to

b€ so desperate. ,

Es lanentable y pe¡:nanente espectáculo interna-
cionáL,que ofrece Héxico, €I únieo paÍs de in-
tensa enigración en A:nérica, con Ia restayrpidar
de nuestros braceros, asunto tan festinado y ex-
plctado durante los últinos años aguende y
all,ende el Bravo sin gue se resuelva en téruinos
de autua equidad y j ust,icla cono so 1o
liefgCe. . . .

Séanos pencitido declarar con el derecho
gue aslste aI gue ha sido testigo y peón Ln-
elgnlficant,e de nuestro ¡novimiento Ilbertario,
que l¡ Revolución ha fracasado en el aás impor-

20 Eodrlgo Garcfa Trevlño, rEl ,espalda uoJado, como
probleaa EerlcaDo, r EXcér sioL 2O Jan 5{.

tante de 6us postuladcs, porque la organizacién
deL campesino mexicano ha senrido princlpal¡nente
como arma pol f t ica, como ele¡oento de f uerza
electiva para garant i.zar, Gn los carnbios de
reglmenes, la transmisión del ¡ando «le los pri-
vilegiados para el ejercicio del poder durante
eI proceso agónico de la propia Revolución,
cuyos principios funda¡rentales, salvo raras €x-
cepclones, son los pririeros en rn¡lnerar. . . .

¿Por gué sorprenderncs, ante tales condi-
ciones de nuestra vida nacJgnal, de laiestampidatf de nuestros braceros?¿ r

The problem, according to thls writer, was not just €cc-

nonic but pol ltical . f t Lras not J ust the econo¡nic fail-

ure of the Revolutlon ln failing to provide the peasant

with a means of subsLstence, but the uoral fallure of the

peasant--the abuse of the system, uhi,ch the nass

¡rstampeder at the border gates sy:nbolized.

To soae columnlsts, a central cause of enigration

¡ras assumed to be relative overyopulation, a hiEh birth

rater or too large a population relative to fooá produc-

tion.22 To others, lt Lras the relative backwardness cf
i,

the countryside: laclc of schools, wage differe¡rtials,

and the relative opportunities offered by even nenial. er-

ploynent in the Unlted states.23 One line of reasoning--

2L Carlos Frelmann, rAbsurda tnpotencia nacional, n

EAc.élsior, 23 Feb 5{.
22 See , e.g. , Manuel Ga;:lo, ttla enigra:ión de

braceros en función con la producción, la nataliiad l* eI
valor del pesorr El. lüaqlonal , 6 Peb 54, Ra¡aón de Ertze
Garanendi, IIos braceroE y la Justician, ExeéIsio& 3 Feb
5{.

23 Fernando Robles, r¿Será poslble detener la
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f avored by Prof essor I¡¡cio Hendleta y Núñez, dlrector ot

the Instltuto de Investlgaclones Soclales of the [rl¡]a]l--

Lras to suggest that enlgratlon constltuted a ñsafety

valvei for the count,r7, that the relative open border had

prevented a revolutlon fro¡¡ occurring because lt provlded

an alternative aource of enplolment to lmpoverished p€á§-

ants. llendleta y Núñez,s etate¡nent was based on the ob-

se¡nratlon that land parcels for eJ ldatarlos and s¡oall

private fa¡noers uere generaily too snall to provide sub-

sistence, the lands in Dany cases uere lnfertile or €x-

hausted, agrl,cultural credit uas lnadeguate, and there

prevailed a clinate of abuse and inJustice ln n¡ral

Hexico.24

G!,ven the prevailing uood thaL the use of forcb had

been a serlous nistake and that euigration was a slmbol

of the governnental neglect of the countryslde, publlc

oplnion and practical circunstances see¡ned to suEgest to

the Rulz eortines governm:nt t,wo parallel courses of ec-

tion. One tas to provlde publlc de¡¡onstration that it

cared about the n¡ral sector and lras taking action to

hetp. The other uas to salvage the bracero policy €xp€r-

lnent, perhaps under neu te¡ms, ln order to provlde for

contlnued opportunity for sone Mexican workers to obtain

enlgración de loE braceros?r, EI Univ-ersal, 9 Fcb 5{

24 pvcéls.{or , 27 Feb 5{.

emplolment ln the United States.

The flrst course of action had been established dur-

lng the crlsls in January, when the Presldent had alluCed

vaguely to the need to create Jobs to retain uorkers in

Mexico. Thls was foLlowed up by a Dore concrete plan of

actLon announced at ¡nid Febnrary, by the Secretaria de

Bienes Naclonales, whlch entalled a ptültc works progran

for creatlng tenporary Jobs ln Hexlco, expllcltly for the

purpose of anelioratlng the econo¡nLc condltions of vould-

be braceros. These j.obs, to be created :rostly in the

northern part of the country, would have to do with road

paving, electrificatlon, water vorks, and opargues y jar-

dines.i El Nacil¡nal's front page headline conveyed the

government's E¡essage: rserán invertidos en este año 12

¡nlllones de pesos en obras materiales para e'¡itar Ia sá-

1lda de braceros.'25 Sintlarly, l{anueL Bartlett

Bautlsta, governor of the state of Tabasco, annoui:,ced the

availability of 5O0rOoO hectares of land for bracero ES-

plrants in hls state, and indlcated that excellent €B-

ployurent opportunities existed there for those u'ho sould

take them.26 Agustfn, olachea, governor of the territor?

of BaJa Callfornla sur, another underpopulated area, nade

25 EI N.a-cional, 16 Pcb 5{.
26 .EI Nacional , L? Feb 5{.
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a slnllar statenent.27

Seven nonths after the crlsis at the border, Presl-

dent Ruiz Cortines devoted sorne tfune, ln hls second in-
nual address to the üexican people, to the bracero Lssue.

He attrlbuted the causes of ulgration to a uixture of ro-
nentary and long-lastlng factors, and stressed aspects on

boür sides of the border. These lncluded üexLcors high

denographlc gronth, the bad veather which had caused dtf-
flculties for peasant agrlculture, and the dream of €á!n-

lng a high uage ln the Unlted States.

Teniendo en cuenta estas causas, €1 goblerno
prosovió desde eI año pasado un programa de
arralgo de Ia población rrrral , qfue es eI 7 A por
ciento, a nuestro suelo, con eI propósito de gue
las zonas del, 

"ra 
ls escasa¡nente pobladas

--tropicales y costerás-- absorbiesen en buena
parte la pobJ¡ción excedente en varias entidades
federativas . ¿ o

The President concluded that Hexicors challenge lras p!o-

viding enplo¡ncent for its labor force. He ended hls

treatcent of this point on ths optinistlc note that, by

providing adeguate eaplo¡ment opportunities in Mexico,

e=igratlon rnight be reduced. ñAsf la salida de traba-
jadores'agrfcolas será st acaao cfcllca y de beneficlo

Dutuo. x

The other course of action had already been declded

27 ur üaclonal, 19 Feb 5{.
28 N.ovedades, 2 Sep 5{ .

on January 23 or 26, when Rulz Cortlnes lnstn¡cted his

Ambassador to eeek an audience vith President Eise¡r}¡ower

for the purposa of resuning negotiatl.ons wlth the Unj.ted

States. That latter declslon Ltas not cor:ron knowledge,

however. It uas not until Febnrary 10 that Eisenhorrer

nentioned ln a press conference that during a ueetlng

wlth Tello the previous week he had agreed to resune con-

versatlons. In Dlexlco Clty, lt was aCded that the con-

versatlons had never ended.29 Goodwin, of course, said

nuch the aaue thlng to the House Agriculture Co¡n¡nlttee,

anC Aiven that Padllla Ner¡ro and lfhite haC net after Jan-

uar? 22 and before Tell-o's visit wlth Eisenhouer, the

statement was essentlally correct. llegotiations had

never ended, but then they had not really started, ei-

ther.

Ruiz Cortlnes's decis'ion to return to the negotiat-

lng table reflected a conviction, wldely held ln Hexico

Ctty, that the alternative to a btfateral progren was u¡r-

thinkable. Had that not been the case, the outcone of the

events of January and Febnrary, 1954, night have been

dlfferent, and the bracero progran rnight have ended then

and there, lnstead cf ionttnuing for another ten years.

29 ExcÉIs{or, 11 Feb 5{.
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RE.AC}ITNG AGREEUENÍ A}¡D SAVTNG FACE

On Febnrary L2, tno days after Elsenhowerrs press eonfer-
ence, the Hexican goverruDent presented the U.S. Embassy

t¡ith a new set of proposals for discussion whlch l{ashing-
ton regarded as rdeflnlte step fon¡ard toward eventual

agreenent. r30 Hhite uet on Febnrary lg ylth padilla

Ne¡¡ro and Gorostlza to discuse them, and tt was clear
fro¡¡ hts telet¡ped report to Washlngton that the l{exlcan
government had sf.gniflcantly changed lts posltion regard_

lng t*riters deuands that had 1ed to the inpasse of the
prevlous month.

Regarding lrages, uhich the Hexican govern¡nent had

conaidered the central issue prior to the renewal of ne-
gotiations, Forelgn Hinister padllla gave Ambassador

White "positive assurance that they are abandoning their
posltion that the Hexlcan Government or its Consuls can

bargain for the workers. Neither rrill they try to fix
prevalling Hages or subsistence and after long arg.ument

they f inal ly agreed to drop any di f f erence between l,ni-
tial. sages and prevailing uages. n padll}a Nerr¡o and

Gcrostiga tried to lnclude ln the agreernent a stateuent

of hcu the Secret,ary of Labor detemined vages, ts a

state¡aent of fact, but that, too, uas reJected. And fl-

30 te!,egran g4o, snith to AnEtibassy, 1.g Feb 5{.
Nil{, DOS, RG 59 , 811. 06 (H) box 4{ 07 .

nally, the last point of resistance on uages, padilla and

Gorostlza accepted 'that the lnitlal uage 'is the prevail-
lng wage at the tine the contract 1s ¡ade. "31

The lssue of subslstence vas resolved ln a si¡ilar
nanner: these, according to the tentative agree¡nent

reached ln Febnrary, rwlll be dete¡mLned by the Secretary

of Iabor .n32

Blacklistlng uas handled in the sarue manner.

Whlte's j.nstructions had hi¡n lnguire as to whet,her the

llexlcan proposal meant frthat all enployers not alreaCy

Jolntfy found to be lneliglble are considered eligible in
the future untll Joint,ly deter'¡nine,l to be othervise? "33

Padilla Nen¡o at once stated the answer is yes.
Gorostiza tried to rnake an exception for those
unilaterally blacklisted for Ciscrininatio;.
The Hinister surprisingly inquired virecher such
unilateral blacklisting existed and Gorostiza
replied ln the affirnatlve. After long discus-
sion on this point. r . the l,finister positively
stated that we are beginning ane!, and aII o1d
blacklisting except those jointly det,emined
t¡i 1l be wiped out and theaq ¡¡ilL be no unila**-
eral Ij stiü f ror¡ here out . 3 4

on the points in whlch the Mexican governnent position

31 Telagran 926, t{hite to SecState, 19 Feb 84. NAI{,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 ()f) box 4{07.

32 rbio.
33 Telegraro 9¡¡0, Sulth to AnE'abassy, 18 Feb 5{.

NAW, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box {{O7. *

3{ Telegrarn 926, tfhlte to SecState, 19 Feb 54. NAw,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box 4{07.
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uas ueakest, then, uages, subelstence and blackllstlng,
there uas vlrtual capitulatlon to the U.S. posl.tlon on

the f irst ¡ceeting.

The attitude taken by the Foreign Hinister, as de-

scribed ln Wlriters report, Euggests that he had only r€-
cently realized the fuII extent to whlch, ln recent

years, the llexican goverrirnent had acted unilaterally, and

that he hoped a neu spirit of bllateralisn, ES tt were,

night prove to be to the beneflt of both sldes. To thls
end, Under Secretary Gorostiza had suggested th: creation
of a Joint co¡rnission, nade up of a smal1 number of 9ov-
ern¡ent of f icials on -both sides, to work out some of the

details of the agreeE¡ent and to arrive at a net, under-

standing of hot¡ this Joint venture called a bracero pro-
-l

graa uas to proceed. The ldear on the Mexican slde, had

been ñthe establish¡oent of a pennanent body along the oE-

der of the Boundary and Water Con¡aissj.on, with siuilar
arnpl e pouers to deal with the Bracero problenls . r l{hite
did not accept the creation of such an lndependent body

the definition of whose tasks nlght be open-ended, and,

ln the end, lt uas whlters vieu that prevailed.35

35 Oscar Rabasa, Iater chalrúan of the llexlcan
Section of the Connission provided the explanation inguotes. I'l{inutes of a Meeting of the ¡oint Co¡n¡tissl.on on
!{exican Higrant Labor, n 16 Jul 54 . NAI{, DOS, RG 39 ,811.06 (H) box {408.

The idea that SRE uas thinking of something

analagous to the International BoundarT and l{ater Co¡pis-

sion, however, Ls signiflcant. For the Mexicans, that
Commission represented a successful vay to provide prac-

tical and technlcal solutions to problens that threatened

to become a serlous conflict wlth the United States; its
suggestlon by Gorostiza can be interpreted to ¡uean that
ln February, 1954, the Mexican governnent uas searching

for a way to depoliEicize a sensitive do¡cestic and bilat-
eral issue, ln a word, to subroerge the bracero issue be-

low the national priority of a cordial and workable rela-
tlonship with the United States

The proposals originally ¡nade by the U.S. g:overn=ent

that entailed a change in the agreerent--border recruit-
ing, a nerl subsistence formula, the reduction of the con-

tract period to four weeks, and worker deductions to tie
him to his job--were not accepted, nor Lrere they rejected,

out of hand. AII of these points elicited considerable

dlscussion and sone cautious approval by the Foreign t{in-
lster and Under Secretary. The one proposal on which

there was most resistance uas border recruiting, and

there were several objeetlons raised: the throngs thuj
would result at the border uould pose 'difficult sn¡es-

tlons, n the dete¡minatlon of uho t as a bona f ide border

resldent and who was not (as a conditl.on for eligibility)
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uould be proble¡¡atlc, the personnel to do thle ua§ not

available.

During hls discussions' with White, ás had occurred

during the previous ¡ronth, Padilla Nerr¡o repeatedly

etressed üre constralnts of llexlcan publlc oplnlon on hlc

governnent's positlon, the need. to not change the t§r€e-

aent in any substantlve rray, and ln tho*"' cases where the

U.S. uas proposing changes the need to ñfind a formula

¡¡ore acceptable to public opinlonitr Padilla very much de-

sired ñto avoid attacks on the governnent that they [had]

¡rade a neu agreenenE.136 rn this instance the invocatlon

of the constraints of Hexlcan public opinion suggests tt¡o

diiferent notivations: attenpts to buttress a weak bar-

gaining position and a Preoccupation of style over sub-

stance. Both ele¡nents are present fn the style enployed

by the Hexican government vhile it negotiated this i§E€6-

roenE under duress '
After this long meeting of Febnrary 18 among thd AD-

bassador, forelgn Hinister and Under Secretary, the HexL-

can goverrulent refo¡mulated its proposals and resPonded

to sone pending grestlons. I{ages and subsistence aI-

losances Ltere to be decided by the Secretary of Labor,

alttrough üre t{exican goverr¡ment had a right to obJ ect tf

thought it appropriate. Ifhlle the lnvestlgation of such

obJectlons uas to be conducted, contracting would not be

Lntern¡pted. fn essence, the Hexican consuls, tacit

right to hotd up contracting to bid up ¡rages uas to be a

practice of the past. Black tisting was to be handled as

already agreed, through joint lnvestigation. The Hexican

government would not lnclude ñcounties[ but iconnunities,l

ln the lists. Thus lh" Mexican governments reaffi¡med its
earlier acceptance of the anomalous situation by vhich

wages could be detemined solely by the United States but

dlscrinination could only be deterained jointly. Non-oc-

cupatlonal insurance was to be obligatory and not op-

tional, with deductions coming out of the workersrs

wages. This constituted one area in r",hich the !{exican

government naintained its positi.on of the previous falI.

The deduction of worker's pay to hotd hin to his job

would be linited to three days.3? Several other natters,

including the conclusion of the joint interpretations
worked on in that storry roeeting of April, 1953, lrere !€-
fer¡red to, the Joint comnission to be set, up under the new

agreement.

Padilla Nenro and Gorostlza dug in thelr heels on

border recruiting. Padilla told White that presid,ent

Rulz Cortines vaa rabsolutely opposed at this timerr 
"r,U

17 Translatlon, nemorandun of SRE to
telegram 935, I{t¡ite to SecState, 24 F*! , 5¿[

59 , 811. 06 (H) box ¿t 407 .

AnEtbassy,
,. NA'd, DOS

1n
,RG36 rDid'
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suggested that the U.S. night obtaln Hexicors acceptance

of tt¡e four-veek ¡¡lnl¡ouu contracts, but not both pfopoa-

als. lfhite infomed llashington i

f repl ied I that J the trro gtrestions [were J lndi-
vidual and I that J t¡e are asking for both. as
E¡eans of encourag ing legal entrants and discour-
aging lllegal entrants. Padilla Ne¡r¡o said all
governors, except Governor Haldonado of Baja
Callfornla are opposed to border recruit-
Lng.... Hinister Istated that theJ tendency
is to put roigratory stations as far f rom the
border as possible and ItheJ President won't
change it notr, I inguired whether they would
sub:¡it the natter to ¡rixed commission with in-
stn¡ctions to their ¡uember to agree but, he de-
clined. He said our announcenent of contracting
at the border had caused accumulation of vorkers
there and caused trouble. This point was argued
at great Iength and I stressed insistence of
Justice Departnent on it. Hinister said Presi-
dent is absolutely opposed to doing this at this
ti¡ne, and in I naking it explicit tn] the €x-

;:::::38f 
notes puttins the asreement back lnto

Padilla's repl ies to $ftrite ¡¡ake clear that, perhaps for

the first ti¡oe, President Rulz Cortines uas being con-

sult.ed on the specif ic ¡natters under negotiation and hras

taking an active interest in uhat concessions $rere made.

So¡é of .these replies, and tfhite's outrageous proposal

that the l{exican ¡nembers be lnstn¡cted to accept a posl.-

tion, lndicate that the Anbassador uaq catching on to the

gaae of coaing 'up with ideas that nlght not put Mexl.co ln

an unfavorable light, publlcly, even though the substance

night be. so¡qething else.

38 Telegraro 9{1, lfhite to SecState, 25 Feb 54.
DOS, RG 59, 811.05 (H) box,[{07.

Shortly after this substantlve ¡neeting, in which

mt'ch progress uas Dade toward a neu agreenent, Ambassador

TeIIo approached the Department of State to request that

the Department rtake steps to delay action on H' J' Res'

355tr whlch rras scheduled to be considered the following

üonday, lilarch 1. Tello lndlcated that his governnent had

nade ne¡, ProPosals whlch he considered ñvery favorable to

the Amerlcan fatoersr and that it appeared that discus-

sions had proceeded far enough that agreenent I'could be

reached innediately.tr The desire of the l'fexican govern-

nent for a delay on IIJR 355 was that tt not interfere

with that possibility, and pointed that his governnent'

ffnight be placed ln an enbarrassing positicn should the

legislatlon pass and the Mexican press charge that the

Government of Mexico was being subJected to pressure by

the legislatlon. rr39 Aftet indicating to the A¡rbassador

that the Departnent would ñhave his request looked into

but rras doubtful of the possibility of deLaying the }eg-

lslatlontr since it had received approval by the agricul-

ture conmlttees of both houses and there was strong ln-

terest ln the bill in Congress.

As the Arnbassador ¡tas leaving, it' uas ' ' '
pointed out that o o . the Depart¡rent tn¡sted
Ltre E'nbassy would not get involved in the Cebate
in Congresl to the extent that the Anbassador or

39 lfenorandum of conversatlon, bY jack NeaI , 26 Feb
NAt{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box {407'
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the Enbassy rnight be charged ulth lnterferlng
sith internal pol itlcal r¡atters. Ttre Anbassador
agreed this would be most unwise and that his
only comaunlcatlon r¡ith Congress had been a call
uhich he had received fron Congressuan Cooley of
North Carolina. He stated-be had not attempted
to conmunicate rrith 

"nyorr". 
4 O

The Eeuorandu¡ of conversation does not te1I .posterity

what happened to Tello's reqrrest that lras going to ba

ilooked lntorr but obvlously lt uas Lgnored.

Padllla Ne¡¡ro took a dlfferent tack ln hiE converso-

tlons wlth l{hlte, Just before he left for a Hemispherlc

Foreign Hlnlster's neeting ln Caracas, in which he sufl-

gested a j oint stateuent be issued that agrreement was lD-

ninent so. aa to avoid l{exican press criticisn that the

governtrent lras negotlating under duress because of ILIR

355. A state:rent that rsubstantial understanding has

practically been reachedtr uas issued on February 2-l ,

though wlth considerable resistance fron the Departments

of Justice and Labor vho felt that an agrreeu¡ent without

i¡nnediate acceptance of border recn¡iting by Hexico was

not good enough,4l

¡oo rhi§.
¿[ 1 Padil Ia's nervousness was reported ln telegram

952, I{hlte to Secstate , 26 Feb 54. NAW, DOS, RG 59,
811. 06 (I{} box 4 4 07 . The guote is f rom rProposed Joint
l{exl.co-United States Staie¡nent for Release February 26,
195{.n The bac)..ground argument for the joint statenent
uas presented in Hemorandu¡n, Cabot to SecState, 26 Feb
5{. Both of these docu¡¡ents also ln box 4{07. Padilta
Nerrro uade a statenent to the sane effect to the Mexl.can
press on Febnrary 26 , upon departing for Caracas.

At thle Juncture, l{hlte recalled for the benefit of

the Departments 
"i State and Labor the progress tl¡at had

been ¡nade toward agreement.

Under Secretary of [,abor's letter to Under Sec-
retary of State dated Septenber g, 1953, uhich
began the whole bracero negotiation asked for
agreement in principle on' six points. . . . Sub-
seguently Justlce and l,abor brought, up other
points but in all there are eight substantive
points and the Hexlcans have net us j.n our posi-
tion completely on seven of these points and
have now agreed to subnit border recruiting for
study by ¡nixed commiss lon and report by June 3 0,
even though ther-é is an honest difference of
opinion on this aatter. f hope the Departnent,
wil l pronptly send E¡e their acceptance and áu-
thorlty to exchange notes vith Gorost íza. The
Iemon is squeezed dry and there i.s not anothero
drop to be got. f feel we sould be jeopardizing
relations with Hexico for a long tine to cone if
we do not accept this no'ü, and go t,hrough with
the exchange of notes. L - earnestly recou¡rend
and reguesd ttrat we accept.42

This position net with considerable resistance, hor.rever,

particularly fron the Justice Department, which held fast

to the positlon that border recn¡itnent, uas necessary to
[bring the border under contro[. n{3

Excélsior , 2'l Feb 54. The resistance of the Justice and
Labor departments to accepting an agreenent without this
point is discussed in the following sources, both in box
4407: Memorandum, Burror¡s to Holland , 27 Feb 54,
Memorandum, Burrous to Holland, 27 Feb 54, 3:30 p,D.

42 Telegram g52, t¡hite to SecState, 2G Feb 5{. NAw,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box 4407.

43 Brownell to SecState, I Mar 54. NAW, DoS, RG 59,
811.06 (M) box 4407. Broenell's letter uas drafted
before the surprising Mexican concession on border
recruiting of March 6 and, despite the "info¡maI
suggestionx that the letter be withdra¡rn, insisted in
sr¡bnitt,lng lt for the record. See also, Meuorandun,
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On Trresday, Harch 2, the House of Representatlvqg

passed }IJR 355 by a large uaJority. TeIIo dtd not walt

for subsegtrent Senate actlonr oñ Harch 4 , to submlt a

diplornatic note protesting the Eeasure ln the character-

lstj.cally understated language of dlplomacy.

The Government of llexico is not unaware that the
adcption of this Resolution involves an internal
guestion andr isl such, it does not attempt to
criticize it. It is evident, nevertheless, that,
lf tt becomes law its effects will unquestion-
ably have unfavorable repercussions ln Hexico.
Theref ore, it is not presunptuous to ¡nalntain
that, the substance of this gtrestion is beyond
the sccpe of, natters which are within the exclu-
sive control of one State. . . . Furthermore,
this Eeasure is not in hannony with the princi-
ples' of cordiality and frienály cooperadion on
shich the {f"fations betueen our tuo countrles
are based.

The Departnent's reply, subnitted three weeks laterr Ee-

ferred to the agreenent reached before the bill was

signed into law, and slnce the agreement rls ln harmony

with the principtes of cordial ity and f rlendship v¡hich

are fundanental ln our relations, r and had been reached

be f prg the I eg is I atlon in guestion, rr I arr certa ln you

viII concur that this neu Agreenent was reached wlthout

consideration of .th" resolution. 14 5

On Harch 5 or early on the 6th, Under Secretary WaI-

t{oodward to Acting Secretary , LZ Mar 54 , box 4407 .

{' Translatlon , diplonatic note g5Z, Tello to Walter
salth, 3 Har 54 . NAt{, DOS, RG 5g , 911. 06 (M) box 1107 .

43 Copy, unnunbered diplonatic note, l{oodrrard to
Tello, 24 Har 54. NAr{, Dqt, RG 59, 91.1.06 (M) box 44A7 .

ter Beddel §nlth telephoned Anbassador r*¡ite, and in-
atrr¡cted hln to take up the matter of border rácn¡lting

again with Gorostlza. The ¡neeting produced an unexpected

capitulation. .

To his surprise and that of aII other persons
connected with the negotiation, the Mexican Un-
der Secretary said, after a very long conversa-
tion Ambassador White had witfr hi¡o on Saturday
[Harch 6l following your telephcne caIl, that he
betievéd the President of Hexico could be per-
suaded to approve recruiting at Hexicali
(adjoining El Centro, CEI ifornla) , Chihuahua (4
hours by truck from EI Paso) and Honterrey 6
hours by truck from Laredo and other border
points), ln addition to tuo interior points,
AI ipuato I lrapuato? J and Guada la j a ra . Recn¡i t-
ing would be conducted at aII these points uhile
the Joint Com¡oission is making its study to rec-
on¡nend on June 30 future need for recruiting
places and procedures. Ambassador SIh ite had
tried to get a concession before repeatedly but
had come to the f ira conqfusion that the !{ex j--
cans would not concede it.

As Assistant Secretary Wood'¿ard pointed out in his tr€xlc-

randum reporting this türn of events, this concession was

even ¡uore sweeping than what the U.S. had hoped for,
whlch had linited border recn¡iting only to border resi-
dents and }i¡nited to a percentage of total recn¡itingi.

Flnal agreenent uas effectuated through an exchange

of notes on March 11, 195{. All of the polnts that the

U.S. government had set out to obtaln the previous fal|
t ere contained ln thls agreenent; indeed, ln some r€-

{6 üemorandun, tloodward to Acting lecretary, 6 }tar
NAtf , DOS , RG 59 , 811. 06 (I{) box { 4 0Z .
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Epecta, the Hexlcan conceaslons had gone further than

uhat t!¡e U.S. vould have been rllllng to eettle for. Ths

Hexican goverr¡¡nent obtalned one point whlch lt had d€-

slred: uaking nandatory the appllcatlon of aavaa vvYsr

delayed ln belng transnittea to the White House. Under

Secretary Smith lnfor:r¡ed Eisenhower in a Denorandun uhy

thiE course uas being recom¡lended.

fn view of the llexican sensittvity on signlng an
agreement after the legislation becomes effec-
tive, and because they I the t{exicans ] have told
us that this problern would be less' acute if the
agr3ement ls signed before the legislation, the
Departnent recommends that Presidential action
be delayed until March 15.

Hexican sensibilities would be further as-
suaged by a brief Presidentlal statenent at the
time the legislation is signed, pointing out the
beneficial effects for Mexican workers nenrioned
. . . abov"lf6""tt 

for Mexican

Style ¡ras indeed being eurphasized over substance, indeed,

to the point where it did not seen to aatter that the

resolution adopted by Congress and pronulgated by the

President uas contrary to llexican interests r is long as

Eisenhot er suggested the opposfte. The legislation, of

courser uás a club over th.. head of the HexlcanS, though

Elsenhower's proposed statement dld not say so. The

State and Iabor depart¡cents recoEr¡Dended that the proposed

statement be nade. üThe Departuent of Justice believes, n

Eisenhower was tnformed, trbecause the statenent does not,

and obviously cannot, stress the 'club' idea and is not,

therefore, a couplete portrayal of the purpose of the

legislation, no state¡oent should be issued. rr49

¿¡8 Memorandum for the President, by tilalter B. Snlth,
8 ![ar 54. NAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box 410?.

49 üe¡norandun, I{oodward to Acting SecStat€, 11 Mar

tl"onal Lnsurance, paid for out of worker deductlons. The

other proposal origlnal advanced by the l.lexLcan sovGrn-

Dent--the creatlon of a Jolnt conmlssion to discuss fur-
ther operatlonal details and sett}e sotre pendlng natters

--€v€ntually türned lts attentlon alnost exclusively to
the renalnlng suggestl.ons that had been pronoted by the

United States.

The agreetnent uas a conplete victory for the United

States. T}¡at ls not hor the Hexican govern¡uent played tt
ln the press, however. In a despatch regarding the

treatnent the Hexican press gave to the announcement of
agreenent, the U.S, Enbassy noted

... that the nehrs story also contains a list
of sone of the principal points covered in the
diplonatic notes exchanged in conjunction with
the signing of the ne!, Agreenent. By the nanner
in uhich it presents these points, the news
story inpl ies that they represent important new
concesslons by the United States Government, for
the benefit, of the Hexican workers, although in
pract ica f ly every instance the previous slstern '

¡¡ade the ' saae provisions. f t represents a face-
saving device r,¡hich the ElrnbassV'anliipateá the
Xexican authorities vould resrrrt to.
House Jolnt Resolutlon 355, passed on t{arch 40 wa§

47 Despatch 1560, frou Hudson, 15 Mar 54
RG 59, 811.06 (U) box ¿[{07.

NAI{, DOS,
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A last-nlnute telegran by labor organl zer Gardner

Jackson to John Foster DJIles qtroted fro¡n a sluilar tele-
gran sent to Eisenhouer in r¡hlch Jackson urged the presl-
dent not to disapprove HJR 355. nFaLlure on your part
fonnally to disapprove the Deasure . . . would be lnter-
preted as an insultlng and pernanent blackjack held over

Hexico's head i an express ion ln ltsel f of d,istn¡st by the
United States of l{exico.r50 Jackson had no lray of know-

lng, of course, that although the Mexlcan governnent dld
find ttre Deasure insultlng, it had reached agreetrent days

earlier knowing full vell that the lleasure would become

law, and had further suggested a hypocritical statenent

by Eiserü¡ouer to nislead ltexican publlc oplnion.

Eiserüower r s statement , made on Harch 16 as he

signed the bt I1 lnto law, eras a masterly statenent of
good neighborly obfuscation,

On signing this legislation, I wlsh to dlspel
any misconceptions which may exist regardlng itspurpcse. The basic purpose is to enable this
Governnent to give migrant labor,the protection
of our lalrs. . r .

The . . . Governments I of ]lexlco and the
U. S. I , after acre than four months of careful
study and friendly negotiation--conduct,ed in an
ataosphere of nutual- respect worthy of two
sovereig;r ne ighbcrs--dnnounted on uarCh l0 that
they had concluded a renewed and improved I,f i-grant Labor Agreenent. . . .

Unforeseeable future developments Day son€-

5{. NAt{, DOS, RG 59, 311.06 (H) box ¿[C0?.

50 Telegraa, Garoner Jackson to SecState, 16 Mar S{.
NAI¡, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box 4497.

day lead the two Governments to deternine that
formal agreement on this subject is no ) onger
desirable but that appropriate action by eách
within its oh'n jurisdiction is still essóntial.
Authority has existed for a nuirber of years for
the Attorney General to adnit Hexican faf¡¡ uork-
ers under whatever conditions he alone may es-
tablish, but because of the wording of applica-
ble legislation there has not been aaequáte du-
thorlty f or United States governnental ¡aeasures
for protection and placement of the workers at
any ti¡ne there should not be an agreenent with
Mexico. The present law is precBftionary in
that it renoves this disability. . .l

Since there was no candid debate ln the Hexican press

over the slgnlflcance of thls legislation, which provided

for the U.S, to recmit workers r¡ithout an agreetrent, v€

do not know vhether the club rsnelled any sweetern by a

dif ferent r.r". In the ?O-word news report that E} lra-

cional dedicated to the story, the only point mentioned,

about Elsenhowerrs state¡nent uas that the purpose of the

law ?res dar a los euigrantes ¡nexicanos ,Ia protección de

nuestras leyes t .'n52

To 'Tello U. S. objectives during the unilateral con-

tracting, as implied by hls comments previously described

in one meeting durlng February, rrrere ttre satisfaction'of

51 Statement by the Presldent on Signing H. J. Res.
355 , LG Mar 54. NAI{, DOL, RG L7 4 , Of f ice of the
Secretary, 19 54 Depart¡oental Sub j ect Fi1es, box 54 .
Belton drafted the text. See Proposed Statenent for
Release on Signature of l{exican Migrant Labor
Legislatlon, 1l Mar 54. NAIi, DOS, RG 5g, g:1.06 (M) box
¡t407. .

52 El Nacloqar , L7 lfar 5{.
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grower lnterests. That le essentlally correct, butr ES

has been shown, thé actlons of the U.S. government held

that pur?ose as a collateral objectlve of a broader coh-

cern, uhich was the resolutlon of the flou of undocu-

uenteá nigrants. fn the vlew of the Departments of Iá-

bor, State and Justice, the reductlon of illegal entries

sould not be obtalned unless the entry of contract ¡¡ork-

ers could be facilitated frou the polnt of vlew of the

e:nployer. To this end, the U.S. fomulated its position

of the tall, 1953, ln r¡hlch refonns uere sought ln the

bilateral progran ln order to arrive at a islnplifiedfr

prcg=au Dore attuned to the needs of agricultural euploy-

ers. This the Hexican gover¡rment resisted unsucc€ss-

fully.

A uonth and a half after reaching the watershed

agrreenent with Hexico and adoptlng HJR 355, the U. S. §ov-

ern¡ent took another step in the direction of facllitat-

lng the use of contract uorkers for agrieultural employ-

ers. On April 30, the Departrnent of Iabor Lowered the

fee charged agricultural ernployers for contractlng Hexi-

can braceros, fro¡r $e per worker to §3 per worker. The

cost of recontracting a bracero already in the country

Lras reduced fror¡ §z to §1. The press release of the De-

¡nrt=ent erplaining the decision made note of the purpose

o! ttre fees--to rei:rburse the U.S. §trovernnent for ex-

penses associated wlth the program--and obsen¡ed that the

balance of the revolving fund uas at about §2.5 ¡aillion.

It nay be recalled that thls Lras the second occasion in

five months that these had L¡ere louered, and the fund for

P. L. 7I stll l had a surplus of §1 . 5 ¡uil l ion . The DOL an-

nounce¡nent acknowledged that fees uere being reduced

rbelow actual transportation and subsistence costsi and

explalned that the pur?ose was to reduce the surplus

which, ln principle, had no reason for being. It is rea-

sonable to surmise, however, that a Eore important and

imn¡edlate reason for the action, not explained in the

press release, lras to nake it eas ier and less exPensive

for employers to hire Hexican laborers through the pro-

gr"r. 53

For the Unlted States, then, the completion of a new

bllateral agreement and the passage of HJR 3 55 in !{arch,

and the adoption other Eeasures for the purpcse of reCuc-

ing undocu¡nented nigration, closed a noisy chapter in

U. S. -I{exican re}atio¡s and a substantial aCvancenent,, do-

nestlcally, toward a goal still ngt reached. For the

Mexlcan government, this uas a painful and shaneful

episode, in which the right of Mexican consuls to act íot
nigrant laborers--p€rceived to be inportant by SRE--was

53 Copy, presa release, DoL, Bureau of Employ-rnent
securJ.ty, ió-nbr 54. NA!{, óor,, RG 1?¡t, of f ice of the
Secreta*, 1954 Departnental subj ect Files, box 5{ .
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serlously conpromised and certaln odlous foms of ex-

ploitatlon of braceros--such as the deduction of ldages to

tie hin to his Job--r.rere formally lnstituted.

Fron the U.S. perspectl"ve, the approach taken to
t

Eove llexlco to agreetrent ls characterlzed by remorseless

pressure and ¡oeticulous planning. The renorselessness, a

byproduct of political rea1lsu, ls clearly evldent ln tn"

representatl.ons made by A¡obassador t{hlte, ln the unrl.}l-

ingness to coErpronise, and ln the adoptlon of unllateral

,contracting in the face of Mexican resistance and

notnithstanding clear lndicatlons that, such action lras

ilIegaI. ihis is also evident ln the relentless push for

HJR 355, and ln the forclng upon Mexico of one last tol-

cesslon--border rec¡r¡ltirlg--when even Anbassador l{hite

thought he had 'sgueezed all of the Juice out of the

1e¡aon. r

Polltical realisn had inpact, but lt t¡as made all

the Eore effecEive by neticulous planning. This can be

obserr¡ed at severa I points : the preparation within the

U.S. governneni of a unified position before beginning

negotiat!.oas, the trial balloons warning Hexlco of the

unilateral contracting, the adoptlon of a unllateral pro-

§rra¡l that had aIl of the essentfal guarantees made avail-

able by the bilateral progran, the lntroductlon o! legis-

laiion to legaLíze the elqlenditure of funds under P.L. 78

to operate unllateralIy., the tirnlng of Aurbassador Tello's

appoint¡nent with President Eisenholrer. once unllateral

contracting gets underuay and the Hexican governaent uas

unable to ¡naintain lts position, it did not matter that

the hearlngs on ILIR 355 got off to a bad startr or t}¡at

the adnlrlstratlon ¡raa severely crltlcized by labor

groups and others for pressuring Dlexico, uP to and in-

cludlng the day Ürat Elserü¡ouer slgned H"IR 355 into 1aw.
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16 AFTERHAT1I A}{D iiOPERATiON }ÍETBACXX

A }fEW BIIATERAL REGII,ÍE

The itarch 1954 negotiatlons ?rrd Congresslonal passage of
House Joint Resolution 355 constituted, for the Mexican

government, a stinging defeat and a funda¡oental change in
the bllateral regl¡oe of the ruigrant labor program. How-

ever, the rnost slgnificant changes were not tangibly r€_
flected in the text of the Harch 10 agreemeht. True,

that agreeilent contained everything that the U.S. had de-

¡oanded prior to instituting the unilateral program in
January, but the changes made, with two exceptions, did
not directly affect labor guarantees. The provisions,
for exa:np).e, that the Secretary of Labor would detem¡ine

lrages unilaterally and that the blacklisting of communi-

ties could only be done bilaterally, though they re-
flected a setback for the Mexican position as conpared to
the tJorld $lar f I program, nerely entailed spell ing out in
great,er detail what had been agreed to during the con-

f lictual period be f ore 1954 . So¡ce Mexicans, perhaps,

uere able to persuade themselves that what uas actually
Iost at the negotiating table ln Febnrary and Harch of
195{ had already been traded ahray during previous negoti-
attons.

fdr Hexlco, in concrete te¡ms the llarch 1954 agrea-

ment constituted two najor setbacks. The nost viqible of
these was less roou for Mexican consuls to maneuver and a

reductlon of their capacity to lnterrupt contracting when

they thought that something about the enployers, the

¡¡ages or the working conditions provided for L¡ere inade-

guate. The change in this regard rras so draaatic that
there Lras some disagreement within the U.S. govern¡¡ent

rrhether the consuls had any roou at aII. As l{trite put it
in a telegram to Washington, some field representatives

of the Department of Labor felt tthat under the new

agreement the Consuls have no functions to perf orzr. n

This was not the case, he argued. rThey supen¡ise and

sign the contracts but cannot refuse to sign the¡a, other
provisions being complied with, because they feel the

Secretary of Labor has erred in determining ürages or sub-

sistence.',1 !{ages and subsistence, as Foreign l{inistry
of f icials had indicated before, uere tt¡e central issues

Ln'the administration of the prograrn.

The other loss rras the adoption of the principte

that a certain part of the rrage could be withheld by e¡-
ployers fn order to hold vorkers to their contracts. ?he

ldea of iworker responsibillty, had appeal to those that
felt that the agreement ras one-sided and spelled out

1 Telegran 1094, Whlte to SecState, 25 Har 54.
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box 4407.
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only obllgations for the eurployer; tt also had some at-
tractLon as a means of reducing contract trskips,r I.e.,
the desertion of workers from the Jobs to uhlch they had
been ,contracted and thelr,enplo¡ment, subJect to deporta_
tion, €lsewhere. Hor*ever, in practlce this proposal si¡n_
ply aclded one additional forrn of control exercised by
grouers over braceros. Clearly, if workers had to be
tied to their contracts through an inltial perlod of ln_
voluntary se¡:r¡itude tt uas because belng an .undocumented
uorker, vith all of its risks, was potentially attractive
as conpared to sotra legal forzas of enplolnuent available
to then.

Hore lnportant than these two 1osses individually,
ho'rever, uas the reversal of a trend in U. S . _Hexican

Joint adninistration of the ruigrant labor program, This,
actually, constituted the Mexican defeat of January_
Harch, 1954. Before 1954, l{exican governnent representa_
tives had had the freedon to take the initiative and nake
bold efforts to reforrn a labor system which many in Mex_

ico viewed as proble¡atic for the Mexican bracero. After
the events of January and Harch, Hexican officials no

longer had such freedom and one gets the inpression that,
at the highest levels, no one really cared. -This 

was re_
inforced by lfexiean publtc opinion, uhich was both crltl_
cal of governuent efforts to restraLn erolgratlon by force

and incllned to believe that emigration uas necessar? for
economlc reasons--that the flow of uorkers to the United

States would occur, one way or another"

These various setbacks L,ere lnterrelated. The 1i¡ni-

tations on consutar, scope of action sounded the death

knell of sRE efforts to refo¡m the progratr in ways con-

gnrent wlth the interests of contract uorkers. Though

border recruitlng, four-week contracts, and argiunents

that the Secretary of Labor had the exclusive right to
deter'¡uine lrages were not nehr in 1954, taken together in
the context, of the border crisis of January, they set a

new tone and direction for the progran. And finall!,
Mexico's vulnerability and felt need to reach agreenent

at virtually lny cost had been exposed. president Ruiz

Cortines, in the end, had refused to sustain the hard

line taken to sustain the previous activist positio;r of
the Foreign Hinistry. The uiscalculation of January was

a costly one for the prevlous Hexican goverñ¡nent position

--so costly, in fact, that it was abandoneC. Nineteen

f lfty-four, then, marks a shift ln ltexican governnent

policy and the lnauguration of a nel, bilateral regine.

This change ln the bllateial regine can be seen '

clearly in the results of the Joint, Migrat.ory Labor Con-

ml,ssion created by the agreenen! of March 10, which met

durlng early April, Iate l{ay, uid JuIy, nid Septenber and
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latr October, 1954.2 Though not glven forual negotlatlng

pou.n, tlrl corr¡'ll.¡¡lon dld dl¡cuss a range of subJecta

lr¡volvlng ttrr tgro.nent and nade a nunber of recommenda-

tlonr vhlch uer. later adopted through the exchange of

dlplonatlc note¡. Tt¡e Con¡nleslon had three maJor tasks

to accotrpllehs a) to rtudy the advleablltty of reduclng

thr ¡lnlnr¡¡ contractlng perlod for t{exlcan vorker¡ fron

rlx to four veekg ¡ b) to atudy the legal and lllega1 flow

of labor bet¡reen Haxlco and the Unlted States and make

raconDendatlona to the tuo governments rf for. posslble Lm-

prove¡ent ln thc operatlon of the Agreement and for meth-

odr ol dcterrlng thc lllegal trafflc;r and c) to study

:pcclflc problens referred to 1t by the two governmente

and uakr recorenendatlong for thelr resolutlon. Arnong tha

latter, flve Gpectflc problem§, nostly of conc€rn to the

Unltcd Statee ¡rere ldentl f ied f or conmlssion actlon: rat-

lflcatlon of the araas agreed to ln tha Joint lnterpreta-

tlons neetlng of llarch-Aprll 1953; the extenslon of coll-

tract¡ ln rxcesa of 18 ruonths; cl"arlflcatlon of the €Il-

forccn¡nt proceduro under the agre€nent f or sett,I lng

vortc¡r-onploy€r dlsputes ln rhich the Hexlcan coneul and

DOL r.prGscntatlve could not agree; dlscusslon of the

2 Dlptouatlc note I1,7, I{t'it,e to Gorostiza, 10 Mar
5¡l . lfRCSH, ñContract Labor - Border Patrol, rr INS,
563 64/ 13 . 38 , Part l. The }fexlcan egulvalent to thls uag
dlplonatlc notc 20015-3, Goroetlza to tlt¡lte , 10 llar 5{,
and contalned thc Eatro tcxt tn Spanleh.

fomula proposed by the U.S. EBbaBsy for calculatlng Bub-

sletence allowancea for vorkersi and proposed changee ln

the malntenance of recorde by anployera. .

The flrst neetlng of the Connlsalon focused atten-

tion on the U.S. proposal, the ¡nost, urgent lten on the

agenda, to reduce the nlnlnum perlod of a labor contract

under P.L. ?8 to fouf woeks rather than slx. Its obJ6c-

tlve was to stlnulate ernployera inow utll izlng ll1egal

workers, to partlclpate ln the Agreenent.r To this end

the ¡nlninun perlod of enplo¡ment would be reduced to a

total of 160 houre. T ft would be advlsabla to adopt thls

four neek perlodri stated the proposal, ibecause of ttre

great number of ernployere who are not ln [a] posltlon to

provlde work for a slx week perlod."3 The U.s. dele98-

tlon further explalned that the need for ehorter con-

tractE had to do with the relatlvely high demand for }a-

bor durlng brlef harr¡est perlods f or 6ome crops, euch aa

beetg.

The Mexlcane expressed reseryatlons about the pro-

posal, becauae lt entatled lees lnco¡oe for a worke r f or

each trlp, glven that each involved transportatlon coetg

fron his polnt of orlgln to the contractlng center.

3 rrMinutes of convareatlons held durlng tha f irst
perlod of sesslonE held by the Joint, Migratory Labor
Connlsslon ln tlexlco Ctty, Aprll 5, 195{. r [Translatlon
of the ulnute¡ prcparrd by the Mexlcan delegation o! üre
conmlssion.l NAI{, DO§, RG 59 811.06 (}f) bor {{O8.

t .'.
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rNotulth¡tandlng thl¡, thl l{lnletry of Forelgn Relatlons

ha¡ thr ¡lncere d¡¡lrc to rtudy the Po681b11tty of reduc-

lng thc contract pcrlod fron ¡lx to four ueeklrx the U,S.

rrctlon o! tho co¡nis¡lon Ya¡ lnfomed.{ After aone dLe-

currlon, tlre llexlcan eectlon acceded to the requeet and

placed ¡ nu¡¡ber of condltlona on the conceselon: the

tour-ur¡k contract vould be oxceptlonal and not the rule

(tlr¡ n¡l¡ Yal that contracts uere elgned for elx ueeke to

¡lx ¡onths);5 the nunber would be llnlted to loro0o coD-

tract¡ for each of three nlgratlon statlons--those Io-

cated ln llexlcall, Chlhuahua and Honterrs!--üDd the uork-

orr rlgned up uould bc ll¡nlted to realdente from thoee

cltler ¡nd lurroundlng areaa ( tn order to keep the trans-

portatlon coet¡ Ylthln the Republlc of such workers

lor¡ .6 In contraet to prevlour occar¡lons where confllcts

b¡tuecn U. S ' and t{erlcan repre§entatlvea had arlsen, the

chaln¡an o! the U.S. sectlon aeeured Belton ln waehington

tt¡¡t ho antlclpated rno dlf f lculty on thla §core and that

h¡ had found the thre¡ l{exlcan Connlssionere to be 8x-

trcnrly hlgh ty?e people uho uould b¡ rea§onabl¡ and easy

to deal with. "7
The other routtne nattera taken up by tlre Jolnt CoD-

uiselon uer€ handlad ln a ¡lulIar nanner. l{o¡E of ttt¡

U.S. proposal¡ advanced prlor to the concludlng neetlngr

of the co¡n-Lselon, ln october, u€re accepted wlth only

mlnor revlelons by the lfexlcan eectlon of the co¡¡missl'on.

To be sure , Dany of theee had been natters left over fro¡q

the abortlve Jolnt Interpretatlona meetlrtgs of Aprll 1953

ln whlch substantlve agreenent had already been reached.

stlll, however, on€ ls stn¡ck by the state¡nent of t!¡e

chal¡man of the U. S. Eectlon of the J olnt con¡¡l'sslon r oD

June 1, vhlch uaa that "[lJt glves tre pleasure to report

that the Connleslon uaB able wlthout aPpreciable dtffl'-

cutty to agrGe upon lte recotrnendatlons wlthout ¡naterl-

ally alterlng the text of ttre Amerlcan Sectlon's ProPos-

ale uhich se¡ived aE the basle for the discusslons.'8 The

U.S. Bectlon antlclpated that the Hexlcane would insl¡t

on nalntalnlng Calderón'g po§ltlon of Aprll 1953 (on

whlch the Jolnt Interpretatlons falled) regardlng Artlcle

27--the transfer of Hexlcan worket's--áDd Lras instn¡cted

to reply that tha matter waa outslde the scoPe of t}¡e

7 Hemorandun of tclephone conversatlon, bY Belton, 9

Apr 54 , NAW, DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (I{) box { ¿¡ 07 .

I Thurston to Secstate, 1 Jun 5{ ' See also iMl'nutes
of a Meatlng of the Jolnt Comnlssion on Mexlcan lllgrant
Workert, x 26 llay 5{, 27 t{ay §,1 , 28 l{ay 5{, 29 l{ay 54.
NAI{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {408.

I r!ll.
5 rb$-
6 Ih,lC" ¡ Telegran 1155, r,r'tte to Sec§tate, 9 APr 5{ irlllnutu of converratlonr helt rlr¡rtng the llret.parlod ot

riiifánr nifa by tlr¡ Jolnt t{lgratorY-I¡bor connl¡¡lon ln
ltcxlco Clty, rpill 8, 195arr (botü ln box {{08).
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comlr¡lon'l yorlc. Th. cxpcctcd l,lexlcan lneletence nev€r

occurrcd.9

Prlor to October, the noet rignltlcant dleagreenent,

¡rol. uh¡n thr llulcan rctlon rafueed to accept expllclt

rctrrenc. to a ten-hour uork day as a basl¡ for calculat-

lng ¡rü¡l¡tence because Art,lcle 123 of the t{extcan Con-

¡tltutfon rcqulred th¡ uork day to bc llulted to elght

houn. Ev.n hcr¡, horever, the dlfflculty uaa not wlth

th¡ lrngrth of the uork day--¡¡" l{exlcan sectlon dld not

¡eeu ovrrly conc€rned vlth the nuuber of hours worked by

bracoros--but vlth the open acknowledgement of a uork day

rxceedlng rlght hourg ln the lnterpretatlons to the

rflr.anent.lO Tb¡ ¡attcr uaa resolved by alterlng the

pro¡»ortlon of aubeletence allotted per uork day on the

aasunptlon that braceroe uould work elght hours.

Not eurprlslngly, after the Joint Cornrnlsslon fln-

lehed lt¡ rsconnendatlona on the ahort and longer con-

trast¡ propoeed by the U.S., and the other flve speclflc

probleas nentloned ln the Harch exchange of notes, the

Departlent of l"abor lnfomed Statc that lt rrconcurs ln

all ol the rccotrnendatlons uada by the Connlsslon and

I 'ilinutes of üeetlng of Unlted states Sectlon,
Jolnt Co¡¡l¡slon on lfexlcan t{lqratll }Iorkclrs, n : 5 l'ta:r' =.'t, t
28 llay 5{. NA}r, DoS, RG 59, 811..06 (M) bor {408-

. 10 ;Hlnutc¡ of a !{ectlng o! thc Jolnt Con¡¡l¡slon on
ll¡rlcan lllgrant tlorkrr3, r 29 llay Ea . NII{, DO§ , RG 59 ,
S11. 06 (If ) box 1a 08.

urgea thelr pronpt adoptlon by both Govern¡ents.r11

Later r€comnendatlons obta lned the same react lon . I{it}r

one slngle exceptlon, the ireconnendatlona [of Hay 29

neetlngal rneet [thcJ approval [of J thl¡ governnont, r ürc

Embassy waB lnforaed, and conseguently uaa lnstn¡cted to

effect an exchangc of notes on the basle of ürose rocoD-

nendatlong. 12

The new tone of dlgcussl.ons uas so vell establlehed

by the end of the t{ay ¡neetinge that, ln preparatlon for

the JuIy meetlng, the U.S. Eectlon had occaalon to co¡¡-

¡nent on tt among themselves.

Commentlng on the Hexican Chalrman's agreeable
nanner and apparent accesstbtl tty when op-
proached wlth reasonable proposals, the American
Commlss loners agreed, ct l,lr. Thurston' 6 sugges-
tlon, that warlness on our part vas nevertheless
lndlspensable at all tir¡es elnce lt ls not ur-
usual ln these matters for seemingly lnnocent,
Hexlcan proposals to conceal very real dangers.
This is partlcularly so in vlew of Llcenciado
Calderón's obvlous contlnued influenca and ln-
te¡r¡ention ln Bracero affalrs dasplte hls osten-
e lble- ^re¡ooval f ron pronlnenco on th¡ l{exlcan
team. 13

11 Slcillano to Belton, 17 Jun 54. NAw, Dos, RG 59,
811.06 (l{) box 4408.

L2 Telegran 38, DuIIes to AnEmbassy, 8 Jul 5{. NA}I,
DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (I{) box 4 4 08 . The one exceptlon uas
to provlde for an eocaPs clause that' enployers would not
be iegulred to get occ\rpatj.', t a., i'nsurance for uorkers ln
r,;lolatlon of etate llas (tirls applled to the State of
r r lr?ñs) .

13 rMlnutes of lleetlng Unlted States Sectlon, Jolnt
Co¡o¡¡ls¡lon on ll¡xlcan l{lgrant fabor, r 16 JUI 5{. NA}r,
DOg, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {{08.
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By notlng thc frlendly attitud¡ o! the Hexl,can chahman,

Orcar R¡bara, and contrartlng lt ulth prcvlour experl-

.nc.t rltb lflgurl Calderón, otllcer¡ of the U.g. §rovcrtl-

rrnt acccptod ttr¡ dor¡btful propo¡ltlon that thc prlncipal

G¡uta of bllateral conflict--or lt¡ absencs--tris a uatter

o! tt¡r parsonatlty of vho uat ln charge of t{exlcan Pollcy

rx¡cutlon.

Dcrpltc the obvloue changee ln tone and ln the sub-

rtanc¡ of the Dlexlcan posltlons, tha Hexlcan government

actod rlovly ln adoptlng the reconmendatlons made by the

Joint con¡¡lsslon. For axarople, the recommendatlon on the

tour-scok contract, adopted on Aprtl 8, Lraa not fotmally

adopted untll July 16--tnd then as a result of U.S. pr€s-

rur. to factlttat¡ th¡ contractlng of'Mexlcan braceros by

T¡xa¡ grouers two daye after the Border Patrol began a

naJor drívo to cnpel llexlcans fro¡u the "r"".14 
(The r€i-

son for urgency ln adoptlng the four-week contract at

that tine yas that tt ¡ras dasired to facllltate the corl-

tractlng of braceros by grouere ln the Lorrrer Rlo Grande

Vatley to ¡rüstltutó for clgelled ulgrantt-) The delay

for tbl¡ exchange of note¡ uaa prlnclpally due to sRE,

tbr fbarry rccelved t Dcpartnental Inetn¡ctlon claborat-

1' Dlptonatlc note 55, t{hlt¡ to Padllla Nerrro, 16

Jul 5{ lnd'dlpl,ouatlc not¡ 20071, Goroltlza to llhlto.' 16

Jul 5{, dmpatdr 111 frol Hblt¡, 20 üul 5{. }'IAl{, n')ri, RG

59, 811.06 (lr) box a{08.

tng on the recommendatlon by nld May and ttrerc l¡ rocord

of U.S. consultatlons wlth SRE on the ,"tt"t slnce bafore

llay 28.15 on June 24, I{ashlngton preaaed tt¡c Enbasay to

take the ¡uatter up agaln r¡lth SRE because ñaB [a] result

tof ] wetback drlve [the Departrnent ol LaborJ hae recelved

tal nunber tofl reguests for four week contracting [ofJ

agrlcu}tural workerg. r 16 H}¡ereas prlor to 195{ a delay

of thls length ln the face of repeated representatlona

could have r€preeented a llexlcan effort to postpone a

concession, l-n thls lnstance no such lnterest on the l{ex-

lcan slde t as evident and aeens to have sluply reflected

a lesE helghtened attentton and lnterest by the Forelgn

lllnletry ln bracero mattere.

To be aure, the Hexlcan ¡ectlon denonetrated a de-

gree of lndependence aE the ¡neetlngs progressed. This

wae relnforced by a rnaJor gaffe com¡tltted by INS Cop¡nio-

sloner Joseph Svlng ln a Septenber 20 speech before Texae

growera, whlch helghtened Hexlcan Eusplclong of 8o¡ro ot

the proposals. (Thie speech la dlscussed belos, ln cor-

nectlon wlth U.s. effort¡ to nake the Prograu attractlv¡

15 Copy, depart¡¡ental lnstn¡ctlon A-589 , 7 llay 5{ .
The consultátion- ulth SRE ls nentloned ln m}tinutee ot
Meetlng of Unlted Stat¡¡ Sectlon, Joint Con¡nleston on
üexlcañ Hlgrant Labor,r 28 Hay 5{. NAI{, DoS, RG 59,
811.06 (U) box {{08.

t6 Telcgran t77L, Dr¡IIes to lfblt¡, 2l Jr¡n 5{. NA}¡,

Dos , :RG 59 , 811 . 06 (!l) bor { { 08 .
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for agrlcultural rnployere. )

Rorlvcr, 195{ ¡ark¡ a fundanental ahlft ln üexlcan

polley tos¡rd pao8lv¡ acceptanco of the bracero progran.

ftrr lntrrc¡t ln rcfo¡:¡¡ and lnprove¡nent o! the progra¡! uag

no longrr ürcr¡. Hcxlcan offlcial¡ uho had been aggr€a-

¡lv¡ and a¡rcrtlv¡ betor¡ and uho had zealouoly dafended

th¡ Jurlrdlctlon of thc consul¡ and the labor protectlon¡

of vorkrrr, noy uade half-hcarted attenpts, at bast, to

pronotr these. It uaa aa Lt, at the hlghest levelg of

tlre llexlcan governnent, a n€w attltude had been adopted

vhlch lnhtblted louer level offlclals fro¡¡ taklng any

lnltlatlv¡ on behalf of the Mexlcan workerg. rCordl.alrl

rrlatlon3 ulth tlrc U.s. Dou seened too fuaportant to rlsk

by taklng adanant ¡tance¡ on behalf of braceroei the

ratchuord seened to be: cooperate wlth the U.S. govern-

¡ent on all baslc bracero natters of lmportance to thls

goverruent. A tranaltlon to a neu bllateral reglne uaa

belng offected.

TIIE THEIBACK DRI\TET

roperatlon tfctbackr' whlch began on June 10, 1954 , tre-

quontly h¡r bcen characterlzed aa a sudden and bn¡tal

!¡¡f rxpulrlon of a ¡¡llllon or 30 undocunent,ed lfexlcans

fror tlr¡ Unlted Statc¡. That th¡ canpalgn uat brutal--

and thrt tb¡ llgrantr at the recelvlng end so percelved

lt--cannot be doubted.lT Houever, ü¡ese nu¡nbere arc

wrong, and ao too, 1¡ thc p€rceptlon that the prlnclpal

and only aspect of tho U.S. gov€rn¡aent effort to rld tlre

country of lllegal rntrantg uaa to apprehend and a:cpel

then.

The dete¡nlnatlon of how Dany undocunented l{sxican¡

were expelled 1¡ conpllcated by deflnlng when rOperatlon

Wetbackr began and when lt ended, and also vhether all

expulsl.ons durlng the reference perlod ar€ ascribed to

the Operatlon. Juan Ra¡¡ón Garcla, who exaulned INS

statistlcs on this ¡natter ln detail has indicated that

between June 10 and JuIy 27 , about 8¡t r 000 apprehenslons

uers made ln connectlon wlth the canpalgn. In the San

Antonlo Dletrlct, r¡hlch lncluded the Lower Rfo Grande

Valley, allght,ly ov€r 80, 000 apprehenslone L,ere ¡¡ade dur-

lng the operatlon ln July and August.18 ln october 22,

1954 letter by Joseph Swlng, Connissloner of INS, to the

Department of State referred to slnllar numbers: 76r000

allens apprehended ln Callfornla, and 89,000 ln the Louer

17 Protests cane fron unexpected guarters, such as
the Pan Amerlcan Round Table of San Benito Texas.
Belton's reply states: trReceipt ls acknowledged of ygur
letter addressed to Asslstant Secretary Henry Hol}and
expresslng the proteet of the Pan A¡nerican R,ound Table of
San Benlto agalnet alleged lnhunane treatuent of uetbacks
in the Rfo Grande Valley by the Unlted States Border
Patrol . r Copy, Belton to ltrs . C. l{. Cash , San Benlto
Texas, 4 Aug 5{ . NII{, DOS, RG 59, 811. 06 (I{) bor ¡¡{08.

18 Garcla, opqratlon-I{etback, p. 228.
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Rlo Grand¡ Valloy o! Texae.19

ftrr on. ¡llllon flgurc cornnonly clted nay have

arl¡cn frou an unaxa¡llned connGctlon of tno dlfferent

nunberr. Ono 1r the offlclal ¡tatl¡tlc of L.O75r168 cp-

pratrcnrlone of llaxlcang cffected by INs durlng flscal

y.ar 195{; that figcal year ended on Juna 30, 195{, three

umttr altcr Operatlon tletback started.20 Though nany !p-

prehrn¡lon¡ occurred durlng June and uere thua charged to

tl¡cal y¡ar 195{, on. elght cxpect that the nunber of Ep-

prehcn¡lone cauged by rOperation Wetbacke, ' to have been

Dor€ ovcnly dlvlded between those three weeks ln June and

thr ¡¡onttr ol July and part of Augrust--or cven that most

of tho apprehrnelone cau¡ed by the canpalgn would have

ocer¡rrcd ln f lecal y€ar 1955. However, the number of dp-

prehan¡lon¡ rccorded durlng that year ua§ 2421 608.21 The

lrpl lcation that there ua3 less enf orcement acttvity ln

f^f 1955 than fI 1954 uould be lncorrect: though ln 1955

tho total nunber of apprehenelons uaa ¡nuch smaller, these

uor. nortly of peraons ln the lnterlor of the Unlted

St¡tc¡¡ the FY 195{ nuuber, though ¡uch larger, actual}y

lnclude¡ lany persons eaught at ttre border, shortly after

19 §ulng to SccState, 22 oct 54. NAI{, Dos, RG 59,
811 . OG (Il) box { 4 08 .

20 fh¡ nunbcr co¡lea tron the INs Annual Report for
tbat yiar, clt¡d ln Garcla, Op.erql,Lo,n -?Ietb¡ckr P. 236.

21 rhJc.

enterlng or re-enterlng, and lncludee a relatlvely ¡u¡lI

proportlon of persona located ln the fnterlor of ttre

Unlted §tates and forclbly expelled .

The other nlsconstn¡ed nunber la tha one touted by

the INS ehortly after rOperatlon t{etbackr through rhlch

the agency attempted to characterlze the drlve as a §uc-

c€sa. As Garcfa polnts out,, INS offlclals suggested

that, ln add;ltlon Ig lh.gse ectuallv apprehendqd a larga

unspeclf ied nunber of undocunented allens fled Üre colln-

try to avold expulslon, for a total of 1 ' 3 ¡ulll lon durlng

the campalgn.22 The latter clalm, assoclated wlth the

larger number of expulsions recorded in fY 195¡¡ r trlY €x-

ptaln the rather faclle assertlon that through iOperatlon

Wetbacki INs expelled a ull1ion undocunented Hexlcanai ag

the prevJ.ous dLscusslon suggests, the expulslon of ¡nore

than a hundred thousand persons }ocated ln the lnterlor

of the country (aa opposed to catchlng then at tt¡e bor-

der) uaa ltself a uaJor undertaklng.

In llght of coumon errors ln lnterpretlng the nunber

of apprehensLons of Hexlcane effected before and after
[operatlon Wetback, n tt ls a]so understandable that ttrere

are slnllar errors of lnterpretatlon sugga§tlng tlrat tt

was a maea expulslon canpalgn, Pure and sluple. Juan

Ramón Garcla and othcrE have ¡tressed Ü¡at, conco¡ultant

?95

22 lbL0. , pp. 227-228.
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ulth ür¡ o¡»oratlon ua¡ ¡ concerted cffort to facllltatc
th¡ hgal rntry of t{oxlcan laborerg under thr bracero

progrraD. fndeed, 195¿l and latsr yoarl reflcct a nostly
tuccorful attenpt by U.§. authorltle¡ to replace undocu-

nnt¡d uorkerr utth contracted braccro¡.
roperatlon t{etbackr, at ttre outest, uae charact€r-

lzrd by U.S. auttrorltle¡ a¡ a rconcentrated drlve to be-

gln during [theJ flrat ¡rcek tof ] June to apprahend and

r¡turn to Dlexlco t{exlcan¡ lllega1ly ln [theJ Callfornla
rroar.r23 Thl¡ drtve uaa erqlected to last fron 30 to ¡15

dayr, to begln ln Callfornla, and that rdurlngr the flrst
10 dayr approxlnatoly 11000 lllegalc per day ylll be eent

through Hogaler, after uhlch dally nunber rlll graduafly

tapcr down to about 500. ¡ The expulslon campalgn, con-

ducted by the Innlgr¡tlon and Naturallzatlon Senrlce, uaa

coordlnated ulth the elforte by the Labor Departnent,,

uhlch uas reaponelble for replaclng sone of those €x-

pcllcd sorker¡ ylth braceros. Ae plane for the operatlon

Ln l¡tc llay lndlcated, DOL ua8 npreparlng to recrult ex-

tr¡ guantftles tof I braceros at Hexlcall to ¡neet antlcl-
patrd denand arlslng fron [thal renoval of lllega]s.12{

tlr U.S. hbaesy ua. ln¡tn¡cted to request l.lexlcan

23 Tolegraa 1556, Dullce to A¡Etbasey, 2o lfay 54.
Nllf, DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {{08.

2t rhlfl.

coop€ratlon. 
.

Because this progran vltt create problens for
I the J l{exican authoritles and because thelr co-
operatlon ls essentlal for succeas ful achl,eve-
ment of ends belng pursued, you [areJ reguested
to discuss thlg plan with Forelgn Hinlster
Padllla Nenro and ask tofl hln full cooperatlon
of ItheJ l{exlcan Government. fn partlcular,
transportatlon to lnterlor of llexlco uill bs r€-
qulred aE r¡ell as steps to lnsure that lllegale
use lt, . . . fnfor¡n PadiIIa Ne¡r¡o thie ls
flrst btg etep of naJor progratr to reduce uot-
backlsn and euggest that degree of Mexlcan coop-
eratlon wlll demonstrate to us hou eerloue Hex-
lco 

§ra:* 
ltg erpreseed deslre to acconpll¡h

that

Glven prevloua repeated reguests by t{exlcan authorltles

that the U.S, enforce lts laws and reduce lllega1 entríes

(go aa to not undermlne the vorklng condltlons of

braceroe), the State Departnent antlcipated that the l{ex-

lcan govern¡nent would ulltlngly cooperatc ln thle v€n-

ture. It was not dlsappolnted. Padilla Ne¡r¡o told an

Embassy repr€§entatlve that rrHexlco u,111 do everything lt

posslbly can to cooperatc ulthin the llulta of lts Ee-

sourcesri and hls naJor obJectlon seemed to be tt¡at th¡

number of 1,000 elqlellcee returned to Hexico dally

through one pofr,--Nogales--ryould be dlfflcult to han-

dle . u26

Subseguent dlrcu¡;long betueen Enbarsy reprcsent!-

25 rhLd.
26 Telcgran 1380, l{trltc to SecState, 22 Hay 5{.

NAI{, DOS, RG 5?, 811.06 (}Il box .l¡[08.
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tlves and unna¡¡ed Éobe-rnaclón offlclale led to an e[poal-

tlon ol that nlnl¡try'r vl.eve regardlng the upconlng c!tr!-

pa lgn . rl{exl.co ' ¡ greatect l lnitatlon ln the cooperatlon

lt ean give ,r thr Enbarry vrr to1d, Ls ol an oconoulo t1!-

turc. Tranaportatlon coat¡, eubrlgtence en routa to ln-

terlor polnt¡ for deporte€a, üre enplo¡ment of additlonal
personnel, lncludlng guardo, uar expectcd to cost 2.5

¡111lon pesor.27 Subaequently, gflplat Havor Dfaz Ordaz

suggeeted that fNS could nota down on the papere lndlcat-

lng voluntary departuro for each nlgrant ttthe amount [of
DoneyJ tn hls possesston r¿hen apprehended ao that those

rrho can af ford lt slll be ¡nade to pay thelr own faree. rr28

Gohernac{ó¡ lnltlalfy ralsed obJectLone to the nun-

ber of expellces to bq handlad. The rallroad facllltlea

out of Nogalea dld not pamlt the itransport [of ] depor-

tees ln passenger careri and only t[b]y a speclal effort

tt can arrange to rnove a naxlnun of 5oo p€rsona a day.n29

Subsequently, Dlaz Ordaz lndlcated 1t would rupplenant

tlrl¡ Deana nlth buse¡ and tlrat lt vould ruake evorl¡ ef-

27 Telrgrau 1{18, Ilt¡lte to Sec§tatr, 29 l{ay 5{,
NAt{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (I{) box {{08.

28 Telegra:l 1{50, whtte to §ec§tate , 2 üun 54. NAIÍ,
DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (t{) box { ¡108 .

29 Tclrgran 1{ 18, Illrlte to §ccStatt, 29 }fay 5{ .
l{A}I, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box {408.

fort to handle aa Dany a¡ IrOOO deporto€B a day.r3O

Gobernaclén suggosted that lt would not be practlcal

to send large numbers of workers back lnto the lnterlor
of llexlco and then expand the transportatlon funde to
contract then and take then back to the Unlted States.

The Hlnletry thus Bugg€Bted rthe expedlency of 1egallzlng
aB Eany of these deport€€s aE uay be needed under a pEo-

cedure approved by the two gov€rn¡oents.r31 Subseguently,

INS r€praaentatlve Det{ltt Marshatl and Consul Walter

Kneeland prevalled upon Dlaz Ordaz that lt vould be Err

"lnjustlcei to to-€rptoy nlllegals under contract in
preference to those nou waltlng for Jobs at nlgratory

statlons . t 3 2 D€l{ltt Harshal I uas authorlzed to uork out

the detalls on U.s.-MexLcan cooperatlon on the drlve

"Illn vlew [of the] necesslty [of] close lntegration [of
theJ operatlons [of the] tno governnents.n33

fwo weeke after the expulalon effort began ln Call-
fornla, lfaehlngton lnfomed the Hexlcan government that
on July 15 between 1,000 and I,4OO Hextcans vould be €x-

3 0 Tetegran l¡t 50, I{hlte to SecStat,e, 2 Jun 54 . NAw,
DOS, RG 59, 81L.06 (!f) box {408.

3 t' Telegran 1{ 18 , I{hlte to SecState, zg Hay 5{ . '
NAt{, DOS , RG 59 , 811 . 06 (t{) box { ¡t OB .

32 Telegral 1{50, Wtrlte to SecState, Z Jun S{ . NAw,
DOS, RG 59, 811.06 , (il) box 4408.

33 Telegrau 1633, Dullee to AnEhbassy, 2 Jun S{.
NAt{, DO§, RG 59, 811.06 (H) box {{08.
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p.lf.d .ach day frou Texa¡, through oJlnaga. INs uanted

Hrrlco to provlde a traln to depart each day fron that

city to rrhlp drportce3 to hrrango or farthe¡. 13{ sRE

rdvl¡¡d ürr Enbarry ttrat rara cxpulalona not be conten-

platrd through oJ lnaga raa therc le no rallroad at }atter
placo vhlch coupllcates repatrlatl.on.r The Hexlcan gov-

rrnnrnt .uggost¡d, ln¡tcad, that the expellee¡ be noved

tlrrough Nuevo L¡rodo.35 Later lnfomatlon corrected thle

to rbov ürat therc usre rallroad facllltleg at OJlnaga,

but thrg¡ ucro ertre¡oly llnlt,ed, wlth three tralne leav-

lng that statlon a ueak. ExLstlng passenger tacllltles
provldcd only for 50 person¡ to be sent out on each of

tlro¡r traln¡. Plans uere dl.scussed to u6a twenty enpty

box c.rr por ueek shlch could hold 60 persono each, EI-

lorlng for 1r2OO expelleee to be sent south from OJlnaga

cach reek. fhu§, Hexlcan transportatlon facllltles at

OJlnaga, lncludlng the uae of cattle car6, could ECCoDEo-

datr at ¡ost the shlpnent of aa Eany expelled nlgrants

p.r ueak a¡ INS had plans to evacuate per day. AItBEnr-

tlv¡ planr uGre dlscussed to send expelled Mexl,cans by

bort fro¡¡ Brovnevlllc to Veracrnr 2.36

tt Trlegran L787, DuIIas to AnE¡nbaBBy , 2l Jun 5{,
NlH, DOS, RC 59r 811.06 (:{) bo:t 4/'08. ,.:

35 Tclrgran 25, I{hlte to ierctiuato, 6 J'¡,1 5{. NAI{,
DOS, nG 59, 811.06 (!f) box {¡¡08.

36 Tclegra- 31, I{hltr to §cc§tatr, 7 JuI 5{. NAw,

At a neetlng of Elsenhover'g Cablnet on luiy 16,

Brownell aeked Dullee rlf lt uould create any trorülo

wlth llexlco, uhlch . . . had been coop€ratlng vcry rell

to get rld of lllagal antrleor" lf the U.S. u€re to (Bt-

ploy ilNaval I§T'e to transport Hexlcan wetbacks to

Tamplca. r3T Aegl¡tant Secretary Henry Holland Lnvestl-

gated and lnfolmed ü¡IIca therc uas no obJectlon to ürc

use of the¡e boate for transportlng cxpelle€a fro¡ üre

U. S . to üexlco. rThe llexlcans the¡¡selves want ua to do

§o,'38

The INS took thls to be a green llght to proceed

with the expulelon of nlgranta by boat. Ironlcally, ttrat

agency found that lt faced Doro obstacles fron the U.S.

Navy and the Departnent of State ln effectlng thlg ldea

than lt had frou the MexLcans. Con¡nlssioner Swing called

on Under Secretary of State S¡ulth to conplatn that the

Navy lras undemlnlng hle efforts to get uetbacks out by

boat. The Nalry uaa ln the process of wrltlng a report
trtestlfylng to ttre unaeaworthlness of the Vera C¡rrzr (the

name of the ahlp procured by the Naqf). rThe sltuatlon

seems to be that the Nalry has procured the ship, tlren ad-

DOS, RG 59 , 811 . 06 (I{) box { { 08 .

3? Copy, nónorandr¡n for ARA, Dulleb to Holland, 16
Jul 54. NAW, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (!l) box a{08.

38 lle¡¡orandun, Holland to SecState, 20 JuI 5{. NAt{,
.1S, RG 59, 81f.06 (ll) box 4¡[08.
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vlrer agalnrt urlng lt and atteuptr to ¡hlft thc burden

to tlr¡ fmlgratlon Senrlcc reap€ctf ng thc vesscl , s B€t-
rortlrln¡rl. Thll 1r th¡ burden o! General Srlngrr coD-

plalnt.r39 Ttr¡ Und¡r Secr¡tary of statcr¡ offlce asked

A¡rlrt¡nt Sccrctary Holland to handh sulngrr reguest,
r3o that Gencral Sulng ylll not havc to bother the Under

E¡crrtaqz about lt agaln.r{0

§o¡e dltficultle¡ uoEC 1n tho Jolnt adnlnletratlon
of r0¡»oratlon tfctback:r INs uas expelltng nlgrants

ta¡trr than l{exican transportatlon facllltles could han-

dlr the¡¡. l{hen the Étbassy trled to prod the lr[exlcan tu-
ütorltl¡¡ tnto novlng the expallaes faster, Gorostlza
¡rl¡arkad thtt a convoy can Dove only a¡ fast aa lts
rlouert vc¡scl and uo [the U.S. authorltleeJ would take

ttrl¡ ln ¡lnd and tpacs the deportees to the anounte that
t{exlco can handls. r{1 On June 26, a Saturday, Ambassador

tollo reguested and obtalned an appolnturent wlth AssLs-

tant §ccretary of State Henry Holland. H€ conplalned

that thr Unlted State¡ uas roturnlng uorkers tl.n such

nr¡¡bcr¡ that the Hexlcan facllltleg for handl,fng the¡¡ are

39 R. V. Hennes to scott, 2 Aug S{. NAI|, DoS, RG
59, 811. 06 (I{) bor { { 08 . 

.. :

{O J. C. Kltchen to Pearnon, Z Aug E{. NAIÍ, DoS, kG
39, 811.06 (I{) box a{08.

{1 Trlegran 1648, t{hlt¡ to Secstate, Zg Jun 54.
NII{, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (}f) bor {a09.

lnundated. . . . HIs govcrnment atkg that our agente ln
the area [of T§uana and t{exlcall] get ln touch wlth }t€x-

lcan offlclale and work out ao¡ne naxl¡¡t¡m nu¡¡ber of !G-

turneee vhlch the l{exicans can effectlvely handle.r{2

Alao dLscuesed by Tello and Holland uas üre closure of

the alrport at Tapachula, near llexLcore ¡outhern border,

dua to tha ivlolence ln Guateuala. r Thls referred to ür¡
CfA operatlon nhlch toppled the Guatcnalan goverr¡¡Eent of
Jacobo Arbenz and uhlch began on Juna 18--orlo day aftor

the announced beglnnlng of noperatlon Wetbac¡. r{3

Another problen had to do ulth delays by Hexlcan

Consuls ln San Ysldro, Callfornla ln authorlzlng ttrs con-

tractlng ol several hundred undocunented workcre, proba-

bly resldente of f$uana, I.lexlcall and nearby anat, uho

had been expelled but whom the enployers uanted back in

42 Copy, nemorandu¡n of conversatlon, by Holland, 26
Jun 54. General Partridge, Deputy Commlssioner of fNS
contradicted Tello's representations when he inf ormed the
State Department that frhe had j ust returned f ron a su¡nrey
trip to the southwestern areas where wetbacks are being
deported and that no congestlon exists as a result of the
deportatl.ons. He sald aE of June 22 the great,est number
of wetbacks deported dally through Hexicali was 36, the
sltuatlon at Nogalee uaa flne and that congestlon at
Tljuana waa caused by paople congregatlng there ln the
hope of belng eontracted legally for work ln ttre Unlted
litates. tr l{euorandun, Hughes to Burrows, I JUI 5{ . NAI{,
r.tl'fi , J:'G 59 ; 8:1.1" (|6 (I{) box {{08.

t' 
" 3 lonzá .a) , ropcratlo. I{ct'back and operatl'on

Guata'ral,lr'r p, i'll 
_.
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l¡gal ¡tatur.l{ Ttrl¡ uaa , al course, ln vlolatlon of the

rrlttrn agr.Gnent, trhlch 1r uhy the conguls ¡rere refurlng

to glvr tl¡clr authorlzatlon. A tclegran to the Enbaesy

ln Dl¡xlco Clty rxplalncd that thc rccontractlng Yaa to be

autborlzed on the ba¡l¡ of an lnfomal undergtandlng

r¡achcd ulth G.obernaclón, to uhlch SRE evldently had not

b¡rn nadr a party.

Thr Bo-ctlled sPeclals ready for recontractlng
¡t UJuana and San l¡¡la are pursuant to o(f r€Q-
¡cnt ánd underetandlng between Ithe] DepartmentE
of Justlce and Labor, Rocha and Hexl'can Inmlgra-
tlon Se¡¡llce. R¡rsuant to such understanding
and vlth Ithe] fllru bellef that no guestlon
uould be ritseá by any Hexlcan Government offi-
clale [ , J con¡nltments uere made to grouers that
tt suéh- rapeclalsr uer€ returned to, f'fexlco they
vould bo contracted under agrcenent.'"
rDccauee of theEe co!¡Dltnenta, ' the Ernbaesy uas ln-

{{ Telegran 1823, Dulles to AmEmbassy, 30 Jun 54 '
tfAW, DOS, RG 59, 811. 06 (M) box 4 { 08 . ThIs telegram uaes
the tern rspeclalsr but does not explaln its preclse
Deanlng ln ttrts context. As one State Department officer
conmentedr f€ferrlng to ispeclalstr ln a dtfferent context
ürough at about the aame tl¡ne, "This nay prove to be a

ter:¡ rho¡c def lnltlon varles by a§ nany employers aa are
utlllzlng lt. Some mean workere skllled ln partlcular
fcaturc¡ - of f an¡ uork; others key f oremen or 6emI'-
uechanlcsi stlll others have ln nind the ordlnary wetback
presunably restdlng l¡n¡nedlately-acrgss -the border who has
Locn vorklng on the faru peÉlodlcall"y for several
..lronl. Súbstantlally, wtrat all enployGrs would llke to
havr 1r I contractlng ayeten by uhlch knor¡n ¡sorkárs can
b. orpcdltlously chosen by nan¡a bef?ore they cro68 the
bordei. ' rl{enoiandu¡n of Óbserva :l'c tts :.: ¡ ' \c I' : rer F Í'o
Gr¡nde Valloyr t by Loula P. Blanchard, I Jul' Ir{. iI','' 'r

'5 Trlcaran 8, Dt¡Ile¡ to tnEubasty , 2 .ful 54. ¡\iAh,

DO§, RC 59, 811.06 (t{) box r408o

fomed, and that the itlepart¡¡ent 1g convlnced lf ¡uch

con¡nltmentg aro not llved up to by all concerned [theJ

entLre progran aa to llleEals ulll be Jaopardlzed and ln

the end nany thoueanda less allen[eJ legally contractcd,

you are r€q[uested I tol urge ln I t]re J strongeat to¡:¡u¡ [tol

approprlate l¡fexlcan officlal¡ to permlt contractlng aa

agreed. rr{6 Evldentty the E'rnbacsy dld not havc dlf f lct¡lty

pushlng the rlght buttons. It uas able to report Ütat

the gf lctal l{ayoE of SRE, Campos ortlz, he would

Iinstruct Calderón to have the t'fexlcan Consule help ln

the lega} contracting ot, Ithe] 'speclalsr. r{7

The natter referred to, the contracting of

repeclale, r was aleo temed iths u§e of predeslgnated

Ilsts. n Prlor to 1954, the }lexlcan govornnent had atcad-

fastly refused to permlt the u§e of such llsts, oE the

contractlng of nspeclals. i Either as a resuLt of this

occaslon, of shortly thereaf ter, the tuo govern¡nents

reached an understandlng that thls would be permltted,

notulthstandlng the text ol the Agreenent. Ths preclre

nature of thle arrangenent cannot be easlly deteralned,

though referenc€ uaa ¡¡ade, ln a ¡ueetlng of the U,S. Sac-

tlon of the Jolnt Counl¡glon vlth icertaln usera of Hext-

r(' IllLit
{' terlogran 18, l{hltr to SccState , 2 Jul 5{.

DOS, RG 59, 811,06 (!f) box tl¡108.
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c,en laborr to tlrxlco,r runofflcial consent to ths u3e ol
pndulgrnatcd ll¡tr.rl8 By late aunqer 1951, then, therc

ulr r grovlng gap bctyeen the content of ü¡e bllateral
rfrr..rrnt ar lt ro¡d, and uhat tt ¡eant ar a re¡ult of
lnlorral r¡ndcrstandingo.

tt ürr ¡ld July neetlng of the Jolnt t{lgratory Labor

Cou¡l¡¡lon¡ U. S. ¡e¡nber¡ pressed the llextcans on why

tt¡rlr gov€rntrent dtd not do nore to prevent lllegat €D-

trlr¡ (other than tha cooperatlon already belng provlded

tn tranr¡»ortlng thc drlve , a axpel lees to the lnterlor) .

Th¡ llexlcan Sectlon, E reply lndlcated that there
1r at least equal famlllarlty [on the Amerlcan
¡ ld¡ I vlth the ¡aeana enpl oyed by wetbacks to
crocs to the Anerlcan elde, both along the Rlver
boundary and ln the western portlon of the ln-
tcrnatlonal llne, but that the lack of resources
preventr greater partlclpatlon of the Hexlcan
Government ln preventlng lllegal exlts. A pa-
trol of tuenty-flve rnen ln Jeeps uas nentloned
1¡ guardlng the border along the l,ower Val]ey
fron Reynosa to Hatanoros. It was argued that
eubstantlally the 6ame problen exlsts with re-
cpect to Hexlco's lack of success ln preventlng
cxtt¡r r! applles ln the Unlted States, lnabll-
lty to curb IIlegaI entrlesi even ylth adeguate
and auf f lclent, equlproent and personnel, to ult:
thc ehecr volume of the traf f lc. Assurolng that
any patrol actlon on the part of the ttro Govern-
¡onts ¡hould eufflce to ellnlnate thls nethod of
¡ntrl¡¡ by day or nlght, the Chalman of the
lloxlcan Sectlon advanced the oplnlon that lt, waa
r problen for negotlatlon ¡t hlgher lcvel¡ than

'8 
rRccord of a l{eetlng held wlth Certaln Users of

ll¡xloan taborrr (U.S. Sectlon, Jolnt lllgratory I¡bor
Con¡l¡rlon), Dcnver, Colorado, ?7 tug 5{. NAt{, DOS, RG
59, 8¡1.06 (X) box 4{08.

the Jolnt Conrnlaglon. . .'9

Tha U.S. Sectlon expressed the oplnlon that ttre U.S. uac

at that monent trylng to reroedy the sltuatl.on at rverT

conELderable cnpenaef, through the ruetbackr drlve ¡nd

that rt{exlco could exert ltself to a conparabls effort to
prevent the exodu§. r Thls klnd of preasure uas not only

to bc expected glven ths perceptlon of U.S. lnteraet¡, lt

made aenae to exart lt, notwlthe tandlng l{exlcan sovrEn-

uent cooperatlon ylth iOperatlon l{etbackr, because }letr.-

can partlclpatlon ln the rnlgrant labor agreenent uaa

predlcated on the assumptlon that contract labor nlgra-

tton was preferable to undocunented flows.

For thc nost part, honever, U.S. offlclalE percelvcd

that l.lexLcan authorltleg cerc uost eoop€ratl.ve during tho
rwetback drlve. r Colrrntssloner Joseph Swing ldentlfled

one type of cooperation ln the area of the Lower Rlo

Grande Valley for whlch the INs was especially grateful.

. . . some 11000 fanllles, ln none of whlch are
there any Anerlcan cltlzen Dembers, have already
been located tby INSJ ln the Lower Valley for
slnllar return to Hextco. The l,fexlcan authorl-
tles opposlte HcAllen and Brownsville plan to
canvass huts and houses along the Hexican side
of the border between these two polnts so that a
record nay be avallable of their occupants. It
ls propoeed later to check agalnst thls record
ln a nehr canvact, to forestall the poBstblllty
of the return to llcxlco of the¡e fanllla¡ onty

49 'Hrnutea o! a llertlr ¡ ol, tJ¡e Jolnt Conmieslon on
,oxlca¡r l,ligrant labor, r 16 ,J rI 5{ . NAI{, DOS, RG 59 ,

o1,1.06 (:'L) bor {{Ci8, 
,
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to lanedlately contlgroue terrltorT. l{exlcan
fmlgratlon offlclals have ¡tatad thelr lnterest
ln rcnovlng ¡uch fanlly groupc uuch further lnto
thr lntcrlor of Hexlco uhere tha problen: occa-
gloned by thclr presgnco ln or near Amerlcan
¡oll uould be avolded.eu

It truc, tlrlr con¡tltute¡ an e¡rtraordlnary lntegratlon ol

actlvlties and pur?ooer betuean llerlcan and U. S. Lumlgrü-

tlon auttrorltlc¡, to the polnt of ¡onltorlng the resl-

drnc¡ pattornr ln ltexlco of psreona uho had been expelled

fro¡r thc Unlted Statee and forctbty renovlng the¡¡ r¡lthln.

llcxlcan tcrrltory to 8or¡o dlstance auay frou the border.

In tho lat¡ BuDDer of 195{, the departnents of Labor

and Ju¡tlce uera falllng ov€r each other to thank tha

ll¡rlcan¡ for thclr cooporatlon durlng n0peratlon tlet-

b¡ck. r Early ln August Attorney General Brownell .re-
querted that the State Department formalfy thank a nu¡rber

of GohqrnaclQn offlclale, aspeclally José T, Rocha, for

tb¡lr cooperatton.

Lt. General Joseph ltf . Swlng, Co¡nmlssloner of Im-
nlgration and Naturallzatlon, reported to the
Attorney Genaral that the close coordlnatlon of
cffort on the part of those offlclals and D€B-
berr of the Iumlgratlon and Naturallzatlon §er-
vlce durlng the current canpalgn to re¡nove llle-
grl llexlcan laborerE frou the states of Callfor-
nla and Texae, hae been a signiflcant contrlbu-

f,}:1. Íf 
Üre aucce§sful contLnuance of the Pro-

50 rHcnorandu¡ of r convereatl.onri by $laqcharcl, 5
tug 54. §All , DOS, RG 59 , 811. 06 (I{) box {,' I ;

51 Copy, umunberad dlplouatlc note , tiol.Iand t«r
Tcllo, 1{ Aug 5a. NAt{, DOS, RG 5ffr 811..0f 'lt) }r)x .'r'08.

The Departnent of Labor, not to be outdona, fe-
querted that State aleo communlcate lts thanks.

The labor demand sltuatlon ln the Lower Rfo
Grande Valley of Texas colncldent ylth the €f-
f orts of the United States Imrnigration and Natu-
ral lzatlon Se¡:rrlce to expel 1l legal entrants uag
a real challenge to our two Governnentg. Thers
were repeated predlctlons that our Governmente
could not supply the legal labor necesaary to
meet the demand. The auccess ful recn¡lt¡oent of
approximately 471000 men ln a perlod of 30 dayr
has resolved thls doubt to the satlsfactlon of
the Unlted States Governnent and, ISf, Eur€, to
the ¡atlsfactlon of your Governmsnt.

State'e dlploraatic note e¡q)r€Be ed gratltude to Gober-

nactón offlclale, especlally Josá T. Rocha for refforte

. . . ln supplylng workers ln eufflclent volume to neet

the demand, ñ

llanuel Tel lo'a reply exprassed ¡lncere appreclatlon

of these thanks. $rLthout any 6ens€ of lrony, apparantly,

ths Ambassador explained:

El Gobierno de México, oI desarrollar el náxl¡oo
esfuerzo para nor¡nalizar una situaclón qpe
pudiera afectar adversamente a nuestras dos r1o-
cÍones r r1o hace sino relterar Eu tradlclonal
pol ltlca de cooperar con un paf s aurlgo cn la
apllcación de un convenlo suscrito para benefi-
clo de ambos y velar por los tegltlnos derechoe
y el bleneetar d¡ rua naclonalse.Dr

Qulte apart frou any auccesa that ioperatlon Het-

backtf laay hava had ln rcduclng lllegal entrles and ¡tl¡u-

52 Co'?)r, u nnunbered dI l:lona,t lc note, I{ooduard to
l'leto, 11 lop Í L NAlf , fO§ . RG t',9 , 811. 06 (!f ) bor {{08.

53 Dlp.,ouatlc nol:o {281, Tello to Dr¡lle¡, 21 Sep 54.
l{AW, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (M) box {{08.
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Iatlng ttrr ¡r¡b¡tltutlon of undocuuented workers rlth
braeeror by agrlcultural onployora, lt evldently produced

clo¡er rrlatlons b¡tucsn one l{erl"can goverr¡nent E§fGIlc}--

Gobcrnaclón--lnd th¡ U.S. a§l3ncl¡¡ resPonslble for the

ed¡lnlrtratlon of ttre Progran. L€tt unsaid, of courae,

ut. that §RE offlclal¡ reaponeiblc for the t{exlcan end of

ü¡r progru nou had adoptcd t loucr prof tle I that lnfor-

¡al arrangrucntr batueen Gobe'naclón ofllclals and INS

r.prcscntatlves could, ln aoDe lnstances, take the place

of tlr¡ urltten agre€nent; and that the t{exican govsrnment

¡¡e¡¡rd to havc relagated the defense of tha rlghts of

uorkcr¡ to a lou prlorlty.

TUtr(rnER CONCESSIONS TO E}ÍPIOYER }fA}flTS A}TD NEEDS

Fron tlrr outaet, ttrc U. S. strategy for ñeolvl'ng' the

problrn of lllegal entrlas focused attentlon not onl'y on

cxpelllng undocu¡nented nlgrants from the Unlted States,

but algo on na)<lng the contract labor progran nore at-

tractlvor ospeclally to grou€re. Betueen Septenber 1953

and fprll 195{ the attentlon of the three U.S. Depart-

lent¡ lnvolved--State, Juetlce and labor--sag focused on

brraklng llerlcan gov.rnnent effortr, qtrlxotlc perhapa but

grnulnr n¡vcrthelc¡¡, to rcfo¡¡ the prograu ln uays

Itkrly to b. ¡ak¡ lt Dor. ¡atl¡factory to l{exlcan uork-

err. lf.xican con¡ul¡r obstn¡ctlontsu, ln Ürc vlew of

üru¡ dr¡nrtnent., ual thr naJor dravbaclc to cnploycr:l ln-

terest ln the progrant othcr contlderatlona, suÉh aa bor-

der recn¡itlng, u€ro algo coneldered lnportant. By thc

sprlng of 195{ the obstacle of l{exlcan consu}ar actlon

waa re¡noved and U. s. of f lctals dlrected thalr attentlon

to the expulelon of undocu¡ented persons, to ratrea¡lln-

lng' the agre€nent and effectlng other changes for tt¡e

purpos€ of raaklng contract ¡rorkere relatlvely attr¡ctlve

to gro\rrero. To thls end, the f lrst act of the Jolnt !11-

gratory I¿bor Co¡unlsslon was to ¡oove for the adoptlon of

four-week contractg, uhlch uera fortally approved by an

exchange of notes ln nld JuIY.

At the tlne that, ñOperatlon Wetbackñ began, agrlcul-

tural employers pushed hard for the fo¡mal adoptlon of

thls provlslon. Slx daye after the caupalgn began, the

Fresno County Fa¡:¡¡ Bureau sent a telegran to the Depart-

ment of State urglng that ñthe nlnl¡nun contractual perlod

of eupplenental Hexlcan Natlonal agrlcultural workers bc

reduced to four weeka wlth a three quarter cornpllance

tlne provlelon.'r5{ The four-week contract proposal uat

adopted formally on July 16, two dayc after the iwetback

drlve[ began tn Texas.

By the tlne of the July 16 neetlng of the U.S' Sec-

tlon of thc Jolnt lllgratorl¡ l¡bor Con¡nlsslon, the probleu

5¿l Telegran, Frc¡no County Fa¡m Bureau to U.§' DePt
of Statc, 16 Jr¡¡¡ 5{ . N}Iil, DOS, RG 59 , 811. 06 (I{) box
,,{08.
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fost¡r¡d on u¡. no longer l{cxlcan ob¡tn¡ctlonlgn ln the

ad¡¡lnl¡tratlon of tlr¡ progran but the enployer'r visu ot

ttr¡ natr¡r¡ of hls or h¡r obllgatlonc under the labor pro-

grar. Th. Agrrecnent and fndlvldual tfork Contract both

gev. rt¡nnlrtak¡blo rvld¡nc¡ of belng Ioaded agalnet the

rnployer a¡rd ln ¡r¡betancc llttle !¡ore than a comp€ndlun

ol ttrr lette r'r obl lgatlonr, ulth no conpensatlng, recf p-

rocal provlrlong establlehlng the obllgatlong of thc

.uorkarl. r After rotr. dlgcusslon, tha U.s. Sectlon of the

co ¡ l¡rlon agrred lt could rnentLon the conslderabl¡ body

of pr.valltng oplnlon ln the Unlted States that the

Agnruent and Contract, are far too burdensona.r55

At the ¡eetlng of the Jolnt Connlssr.on, the Depart-

nrnt of Justlc¡ reprosentatl,ve sxpressed the oplnlon that
rhl had Gncountered ueII deflned teellng to the effect

that ürc entl,re Bracero progran could enJoy greater pub-

Ilc confldence lf lt uero put on a practfcal, alnple,

¡trea¡nllned bas le ¡ that, tt reqrrlred the el lnlnatlon of

urrh¡¡ red-tape, and that lt needed an lnJectlon of

good, comon sense to ovcrcone the unlversal fesllng that

undrr tho lgraenent and contract aE they now etand, the

br¡Irner lr ¡tackrd agaln¡t thc enployor.'56 A tnorc clo-

55 rillnutes of l{eetlng of Lrr:,';eC, S':ates §ert,Í.on,
Jolnt Co¡¡l¡elon on Hexican l{lgrant Labor, r 16 i uL f,4 .
Xltl, DOS, RG 59, 811.06 (!f) box {{08.

56 rlllnutc¡ of a üectlng oC tlro Jolnt Connl¡¡lon on

quent gtatenent ln eupport of euployer posltlons on thc

nlgrant labor prograD, dlsguleed as a plea for connon

aense and practlcal.tty, i¡ dtf f lcult to f lnd. DGT'B t€p-

resentatlve lcft out U.S. labor lntereatg, al coursa, ln

hls characterl,zatlon of a runlverEal feellngr t uhlcb 1r

odd, given that labor organlzatlone had wrlttcr¡ tt¡c U.§.

§ectlon of the Co¡nnlselon slnce lte lnceptlon and ln-

eleted ln expreeslng lts vlewg on the progran to ttrat
gectLon.

The Con¡nlgslon dlscugeed thls burden on enployarr at

§ome length. The chalraan of the U.S. §ection argued

that the contract had rexc€sslve reqplre¡nents, ' and that

reduclng these lrae iprectsely what the A¡erlcan Sectlon

had ln nlnd ln proposlng rfunpllf lcatl.ons. r The chal¡:nan

of the l{exlcan countered that the Conntsslon had ino !u-

thorlty to touch the text of the Agreenent, i and that

these llnltatlons on the Jurlsdlctlon of the Co¡nnlselon

had ln fact been propoeed by the Unlted States, slncc the

llexlcana had orlglnally vanted a co¡nmlsslon of a broader

focue, slnllar ln outl,ook and functlontng to the Interna-

tlonal Boundary and t{ater Co¡o¡olssl.on.57 The }lexlcans, lt

appeared, were reslstlng üte ldea that the contract '

ghould be nslnpllfl¡dr ln the Danner belng suggested by

"a):lcan Higrant Labor,r 16 JUI 5{. §fW, DOS, RG 59,
l:..06 (U) bor {{08.'
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thr A¡¡rlcanl. Thir offort, houever, uar beaten back by

l¡bar¡dor t{hlt¡ uhcn, rarly ln Auguet, he obtalned

Gorortlz¡'r rr¡Iuctantr ¡groenent tlr¡t tlr¡ con-i¡¡lon

cor¡ld, tlt tt ferlr lt ullI brlng ¡n lnprovenent ln ürc

o¡»eration¡ of tlrc agreenent or the contract, nake recon-

rrndatlonr for tlrclr anendnent. r58

Tb¡ U.8. otflclalr r.¡ponsibl¡ tor uanaglng the la-
bor progran had to kecp ln ¡lnd the needa of dlfferent

enployart, not all ol uho¡¡ eyetenatically enployed undoc-

un¡nt¡d vorker¡. Err¡n sor the vlewg of enployera that

had ruployed nalnly contrast uorkere (and not undocu-

lrnted laborere) ür. lndlcatlve of enployer concerns ulth

thr fa¡:r labor prograro. Th¡ U.s. Sectlon of the Jolnt

Con¡rl¡¡lon uet vlth ¡uch a group ln Denver, Colorado,

lata ln August. Out of thls meetlng came an exchange of

vicvs ln whlch enployers of Hexlcan contract workers sug-

gretcd lnprovenente to be uada ln tha agreeuent, and co[-

gratulatad the goverriuent agenclea lnvolved and the U.S.

S¡ctlon of thc Jolnt Co¡n¡¡lseton for the progress already

rtda.

[An agrlcultural enployer] belleved that the
llrrlea¡r natlonal Progran uaa lmprovlng rapldly.
Although he stlll, aau aou6 rough spots ln lt, he
ur¡ confldent that ln tlue thess could be lroned
out. AB a cooperatlve organlzat ion, lf lehlgan
Plcld Crops by reason of lts Btrr:! q lr¡u'¿:: r¡ ü¡r;c.

nultlple crops are able to operate under the
verJ heavy burden of § 110 per Mexican worker f or
air transportatlon, overhead and other charges,
whlch vould be prohtbltlve on an lndlvldual ba-
sis. He recalled that ln the early dayc of the
Program there wer€ a great many thlngs uronf,
wlth lt whlch nade lt vsry dtfftcult to uork
with . f n recent tl¡nes , however, lt hag been
conslderably lnproved through the efforte of Üte
Deplrtments of, Labor, Justice and-§tate and, al
courae, uith Hexlco's cooperatlon. )e

The attractlons of the bllateral Progran at tt¡lr polnt

can be noted ln the reeletance that aone euployer r€pro-

sentatlves expressed to the ldea of a dlrect contracting

arrangement ( tn the absence of a goverrllnent-sponsored la-

bor progran) should that become necessary.

other enployers at thls neetlng, bouever, expreseed

vlewe mors crltlcal of the progratr and suggested varloug

changee they deslred. SoDe conveyad thalr ¡atlsfactlon

wlth those changee already reallzed.

Hr. Haddux advanced the op
the contract are on€-Blded
J ect Lonable .

inion that
and, there

parte
fore,

of
ob-

58 relcgral
DOS¡, nC 59 , 811.

157, llhlt¡ to §¡c§tate, 5 Aug 5{. NAt{,
06 (lf ) box {{ 08 .

. . . Contendlng that the burden of the contract
aB it, ls now wrltten ls aII along llnes of €I0-
ployer compl lanca , llr. Landers sa id that he
would urge the lnsertlon of correspondlng worker
responslblLltlrr . . .

. . . [LandersJ uas Bupported by a representa-
tlve of the Trans-Pecos Assoclatlon, uho sald ho
would llke to a€e thc vorker as uell a6 tha €D-
ployer made reaponslble f or conplying wlth ttre

59 rr¡scord of a t{eetlng held vlth Certaln Users of
Mexican Labor, i (U.S. Sectton, Joint Mlgratory Labor
ic¡nntsrlon), Denver, Colorado, 27 lug 5{. NAI{, DOS, RG
. ,9 , 8''.1 . 06 (I{) box {,108 ,
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contract . .

. . . Ona other repreaentatlve conaldered the
lack of vorker rosponslbttlty ln the contract
deflnltelyunfalr...
. . . HE. Portl¡ . . . ralged the questlon of
palmcnt of both rtüslstence and of a ¡¡lnlnun
uork guarantec, contandlng that eince the fatm-
.ra art obllged to guarantee 75t of earnlnge,
ü¡ero ¡hould bc no obllgatlon also to pay s\rb-
¡L¡tence. , . .

. . . l{r. Landerr proposed preselectlon of a
dlffercnt klnd. Thl¡ uould lnvolve the Lssuance
of Fo¡r¡s I-100 to the vorkers ahead of tlne ao
¡¡ to have then avallable tor entry lnto the
Unlted §tates uhan the actual need for thelr
¡,enrlc¡g arl8e8. . . .

. . . tifr. Sescheldt rraa very appreclatlve of the
sp.ct¡l provlslon for four week contracts slnce
lt ropresented lou. very real beneflt¡ to
hln....

i"g"i cl;;"";:":':tln;o,;i?;::;::ttl" lli"rl:l:I
on thc progre§s thuE far nade wlth the Hexlcan
Government regardlng tt aa nost satlsfac-
tory. ' . .

. . . It was¡ sa id too, perhaps by one of the
Trans-Pecoe representatives, that thls year the
Program had worked better because of the unllat-
eral character of tha arrangement under uhlch
the Progran had begun. Heretofore it has been
btlateral ln na!!e wlth the Mexl.cans, but ln ic-
tual fact unllateral by Hexlco' . . . Ae thlngs
¡tand now, vlth thc passage by Congress of a law
[tJR 355 ] uhlch set the poker gans on an €ven
baoíe, condltlons are considerably more to the
cnployers' eatlsf actlon, l{hl}e cveryone pref ere
¡ bllateral deal, lt uaa ¡ald that ulthout tha
r¡¡rlleteral feature nou- ^ injected, Ürlng8 rrould

Gen¡rrlfy rpcaklng, thcr¡ §EOi'lr,lrN u¡rr:o ,¡atirtied uttt¡ ttre

labor progran, cven though they felt there uera areaa

where changes could be nade for the »etter.

f n Augruet and Septenber, INS Co-ule sloner Sulng in-

cr€aatngty brought to the attant,lon of othcr persont ln

the U.S. gov€rnnent hls vler that securing a reductlon ln

lllegal entrles acrosa the U.S.-üexlcan border could not

be assured for the future unlecs the contract labor pro-

gram could be ¡oade Doro attractlve to grrou€r§. In a con-

versatlon wlth Louls Blanchard, Executlv¡ Secretar:f of

the U.s. Sectlon of the Jolnt Connlsalon on l{lgratory La-

bor, Swing €xpressed the vleu that llexLco'g cooperatlon

could ald hls agency's enforceruent ¡Beasures through EeanÉ

other than patrolltng the border on the Mexlcan side,

uhlch he did not 6ee as potentlally very effecttve.

I f the Mexlcan Govern¡oent could be preva lled
upon to relax on the te¡ms of tha contract
I Swlnq J ls convlnced that more f armers would
wiII ingty engage lega} r¡orkers and cease uslng
wetbacks. He could not help but agree wlth the
farmers, for exanple, that tt is an lnJustice to
reguire flush tollets for Mexfcan workers in tr-
eas where these do not exlstr oE shen ev€n tha
f a¡uer hlureel f ulght not have one. He sau no
reason uhy dlelnfected-plt arrangements euch aa
are com¡nonly used ln the A¡my ehould not bc cc-
ceptable. 6 1 -

61 rMemorandu¡¡ of a conversatlon,r by Blanchard, 5
Aug 54. NAW, DOS, RG i9, 8'1.06 ÍU) box 4{Og. Swing
r ';'.d,rn:.ly waa a captrY€ of '-he we./ of thlnking of Dany
border farmers hoetlle to the labor Program who
at,trlbuted to lt Dore conplexity and regulrement¡ tlran
exleted. The '[uJ lrconccpttonr that the Contract
requlrss eroployer. to furnl¡h flueh tollctsr l¡ on. ¡uch
cxaaple. I¡tt¡r quotr fron trRecord of a Uectlng hcld60 rDLc.
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B¡ reltrratcd vhat, ln ür¡ prcvloue nontlr¡, had beconr a

rosurrlng then¡ ln th¡ caprns¡lcatlon¡ of U,s. oftlclal¡
a¡¡ocletrd ln ¡oue uay ulth th¡ bllateral progran¡ that

tl¡¡ contract ua3 l¡brlanc¡d ln favor of the uorker and

th¡t to corrcct lt tlrcrc ¡hould b. BoDe pcnalty for ¡rork-

.rr uho rklppcd th¡lr contrectr. gulng al¡o r¡mpathlzed

vtür ttrr f¡¡n¡r¡ dr¡lrr for t change ln th¡ agreenent

th¡t vould prrnlt thc¡¡ to ¡elcct to-cal.led rspccl,alsrn

1.o., rrorkors uho had prcvlourly provan thelr ueatuLness

ln r glvcn !ar¡.r62

Lt. G¡neral Joseph Swlng, ln the brtef perlod he had

bren Cou¡lssloner of thc INs, had acgulred thc reputatlon

of betng sot¡cuhat of a bull ln t chlna shop. In Septeu-

brr, lri gave hl¡ detractors an opportunlty to euggest

ttrl¡ reputatlon ulght be desen¡ad "

In the Septenber ¡neetlngs of tha Jolnt Hlgratory La-

bor Connl¡slon, the U.§. Seetlon made a number of far-
rcachlng proposal¡ on the future of the bllateral program

contaln¡d ln a confldentlal rnorlclng paperr whoee orlgln

v¡a Joroph Svlng hlaselt. Thasa Propo§alg u€rs deslgned

prtnclpally to rfuopllfy tha PrograD and ¡¡ake lt Doro at-

traetlvr to enployers. lt that tlue, the l'fexlcan §ectlon

ulth Crrtaln User¡ of t{exlcan Labo:r, r (I.'. §. ,lo(r':' 
'c r

üolnt l{lgratory Labor Co¡ulselon) , Donver, C'¡lr¡r¡¡C'o, Z7
trr¡g 5a . Ntt¡, DOS, RG 39 , 811. 06 (I{} box {{08 .

62 rhjc.

of the Jolnt Co¡nnlael.on ralgad no obJectlon and lndlcatcd

tentatlve approval.

Swlng'e gaffe cama a ueek Later rhen, baeLng hl¡¡self
prlnclpally on hle oun ivorklng paperri he ¡¡adc a apeech

whlch elaboratad on then before an audlence of Lover Rlo

Grande Valley farmera, aseetrbled ln Dallas. Ttle epeecb

wa8 carrled by tho prea¡ and uas noted by the Hexlcan

Sectlon" Ae l{anuel Agullar, . Dlrector General of t}¡e Con-

sular Sen¡lce Later told aotre me¡obers of the U.S. Sectlon

of the Connlselon, iGeneral Sring's Dallas speech had

Caused the llexlcan authorltles to suspect that soua of

the A¡rerlcan proposals Lrere ¡0oro far-reachlng in tt¡elr

lnpllcatlons than thelr texts rnlght nonnally sugges¡. 163

As a result of thesa susplclons, the Amerlcan suggestlons

for a ratreanllnedi progran durlng the flnal neetlngs of

the Jolnt Commlsslon ln October ¡rer€ reJ ected. 6{

63 Thurston to Hughes, { Nov 5{ . NAI{, DOS, RG 59,
811.06 (l{) box ¡1408. '

64 The DoL representatlve on the U.s. sectlon of the
Joint Commlselon wrote lts chalman ln a post morte¡n! ilI
cannot but feel that had there not been tha dlvlslon of
opinion that was manifest in General Swing's speech and
the activities of his associates, ue vould have been able
to obtain ¡nore favorable conslderation fro¡¡ our Hexicqn
colleagues in Dany of the lmportant proposals that the
U. S. §ectlon subnltted to the üexlcan Sectlon in our
f inal meetlng. . . . You vlII recal I that our l{exlcan
colleaguee gave tentatlve approval to practlcally all of
the points proposed ln the papcr dellvered to theu at the
§eptenber ueetlng ln Washlngton. l{any of the lnportant
matters they roJocted at thc later uoctlng ln }tcxlco clty
afl ürey gave ov¡ry lndlcatlon to u¡ that üre¡¡

¡ ..
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ftrough pnrdrncr yt¡ not §rlng'r rtrong ¡ult r hls

rpordru and rtate¡ent¡ reflcctcd dlrectnaas and ¡lncer-

tty. B.ctur. hl¡ Scptcnber 20 :peech at DallaE foreehad-

or¡d ür¡ poll,clc¡ adopted later to lacllltatc ttr¡ enploy-

rrnt of contr¡ct laborer¡ by cuployar3, lt l¡ rorüt dl¡-

eurrlng at loDe longth.

Con¡l¡sloncr Svlng dtd not uastc tlue gettlng to the

¡rclnt. rThc enplo¡ruent ln the Unlted §tates of üexlcan

hbor¡rr laufully ad¡ltted tcnporarlly for agrlcultural

Itborrr Sulng told hl¡ audlence,

¡hould bc ¡¡ade as attractlve as posslble to em-
ployerr and the enployeea by ¡ueans such as a)
glvlng the cnploy€rs the types of norkere they
need ln thr anount needed, and Preclsely when
nccded, b) ruaklng that process aa elurple as Po§-
¡lble for thc enployer ln the Unlted States and
thr appllcantg ln l{exlco i e) naklng tha vorklng
and llvlng condltlong of theea lmported workers
cqual to (but noj superlor to) domestlc workers
ln thr tatr. Job.o'

Ttrough hl¡ lnltl¡l phraslng uentlong both employer and

rnployocr hl¡ only conc€rn le vlth the enployer. Ae he

¡entloncd cl¡euherc, rBanageuenti had not been E€pr€-

santod adequately ln .prevloue negotiatlone of the aflrae-

r.rrctlon¡ u.re lnfluenced by thc lack of unanlmlty ln
th- U.§. lE.ncle¡ at lndlcated by General Sulng'r
lplrch. . .r John Groe¡ to Thureton, 15 Dec 5a. NAI{,
DO§rRf¡39rA11.06(t{}box{aO8. , ,:..,,

65 Copy, rReuarks by J. N. Sullrc , , . .-ilri§,
Texal, llonday Septenber 20, I )54 . rr J'ttached to tf Mlnutes
of r tteetlng of the Anerlcan Ssctlon Jolnt l{lgratory
L¿bor Con¡leilon, r 28 Oct 5{ . NAI{, DOS, RG 59 t 811. 06
(lf) box 4408.

¡¡ent. Polnt (c) above ¡aker clo¡r ttrat Sulng hid bren

persuaded by the age-old argunent that ¡lnce l{exican con-

tract workera enJ oyed labor guaranteee better, ln fo¡m¡I

terme, to thoee of doneetlc uorkcre, that thcy ln fact
had euperl,or uorklng condltion¡.

Swlng Buggeated a nuch Dore extenslve use of pro-

deslgnated rorkers, or rspaclale, r than heretofore had

been the cas€. Hls speclfle sugg€stlon, uhlch becane hls

p€t proJect for the duratlon ol hls tenure a3 INS Connlg-

eloner, uas the uae of fonn f-100 to ldentlfy iskllled or

eatlefactory uorkersi ln order to alloi thelr subsegtrent

re-entry ulthout obtalnlng iMexlcan 'pemisos'i whlch

uould be reguired ft they uer6 recn¡lted through a nl,gra-

tlon ¡tatlon tn l.lexlco. fngtrad, Swlng Buggestcd, rürcy

should be permltted to cotre dlrectly to the border,

preferably on notlce tron the enployer who wants then,

and aII of the processlng should be perforaed at the

Unlted State¡ port of ontr7. r The purpose of ao ldentl-
fylng satlsfactory uorkers for Eo-€Dtr¡l uas to avold en-

ployers havlng to cope rrlth 'problen' laborers such a§

nlsflts, nall,ngerers, ¡lothgr'elow-dornors' r'Kleptos, r

and slnllar lnopt lndlvldualr. r Th¡ f-100 prograa, lE-
§rued §wlng, would all,cu for grcater gelectlvlty ln tlr¡
recn¡ltuent of t{rxlcan labor¡r¡ and tl¡us* r¡sult ln a Doro

821 .j' 2
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¡¡tl¡factory progratr for growar". 66

Dayr boforr Svlngrr apecch, thc fNS attachó at the

Ebarry, ultlrout Statc Departnent tooyledge or approval,

nrgotl¡ted an arrlnge¡nent ultlr a Gobe¡:nil:lón represonta-

tlvr for thc r¡cn¡ltnent of pre-d€slgnated uorkers. The

proporal had r bllateral tnl¡t to lt, ¡lnce tt would be

handlcd through thc nlgratlon gtattona ln l{exlco and ip-
proved by thc l,lexlcan conaul, but eseentf ally it would be

an IllS@ operatlon lnltlated by the enployer

and ln vhlch other agenclee vould play di¡¡lnlshed rolee.
Eaploy¡r. uould ldcntlfy the uorker¡ they deelred by

nan., llrtr rould b€ kept by GoberpactÉn in l{exlco, and

uorkrrr uould rocelv¡ notlcr that they should ehow up at
the appolnted dateg vla postal cards. lilorkers wlth
portal cards uould go through the nor¡al nlgratlon Eta-

tlon proce6g, holdere of an I-100 card would eklp those

fo¡malltlc¡ and go dtrectly to the border for adnleelon

lnto ths Unlted States.67

61 ¡D.ld. The polnt ln swlng,s speech found nost
obJectlonable by the ltexlcane, nót neñtloned above
becauso tt 1¡ not relevant to the changes wrought in the
progran-ln 1955 and later, uas that thá two government,s
nlght rlthdraw fro¡¡ the nanagenent of the prograu
altogrthrr. rThe growers prsfer to do thelr own
¡oloctlng and hlring and aver that they can do it ¡¡ore
cconotrlcally and ef f fclent,ly than the éovernment and rrith
trora ¡att¡factory resu1te.r

67 B,ocba and lt¡rahall yorked out thf¡ agreetr¡nt on
§rptelbrr 8. lfh¡ U.§. E¡balsy dld not have üro text of
lt r¡r¡tll Octobc 6. Telcgran {29, §httc to Secsf:atc, 6

rrlfe were not only lgnorant ourselvea of the detall¡
of the agreenent that fnulgratlonrs ettactrá, l{r. }lar-
ehall, had reached vlth Scñor Rocha concarnlng a ryaten
for recnrltnent by nall, ; Ruth Hason Hughel yrotc A¡rba3-

sador l{hlte on October 7 , rbut had sone dor¡bt aa to the

deglrablltty of effecting a naJor change of tlrle nature

on the bagie of 80 lnfor¡al rn arrangenent. i The Offlcer
ln Charge of lrlexlcan Affalre added, iTha proposal ltself
arlses out of the lnterest of tha Unlted States Sectlon
of the Comnlesl,on ln eecurlng greater enployer partlclpa-
tlon ln the progra¡n and partlcularty ln the selection of
workerg. ;68

The chal¡man of the U.S. Sectlon of the Jolnt CoE-

nisslon dolefutly report,ed to the Departnent, of State at
the concluelon of the last ueetlng of the Co¡nnlssionr on

October 3 0 , that the llexlcan Sectlon iuas unwll l lng to
approve any recomnendatlon rrhlch nould foruallze the €x-
pedltlous return of satlsfactory or predeslgnated workers

now belng practlced unofflclally in a llnlted way at c€r-
taln border locatlbns. ,t

The llexlcan representatives lnslsted that thelr
Governnent uould be rtll l lng to contlnue thispractlce on what they deecrlbed as an experiu€n-
tal basls, but that the polltical and practical
effecte of t fcmal approval could noC at thls

Oct 54.

68

59r 811.

NAW, DOS, RC 59, 811.06 (!f) box {¡úOB.

Copy, Hugher to llhltr, Z Oct 5{. NlIt, mS, RG
C,6 (Il) box {{08.
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tlnr b. rlakcd. The aatre obJectfone apply to
our proposal on border cornputcru. ol

ftr¡ llrrlcan Scctlon ¡lullarly uac unwllllng to accept ttre

U.8. propo¡al on rrorker r.8pone1b111ty., ft allowed an

lncrea¡r fro¡ thro¡ to four daye' ulthholdlng of uages ln

order to rrellev¡ ronenhat the ernployer,s losse¡ ln con-

n¡ctlon vlttr abandonnent of contract¡ by th¡ uorkerB i tf

th¡ U,8. propogal had baen to lncreage the amount wl.th-

b¡Id to ¡lx dayr' uagea. Slnllarly, lt reJected a U.S.

¡ffort to llnlt the tluc ln uhlch clal¡os could be flled

by uorken uho becane rektpr. r7o

Concrrn at the Statc Department wao nanlfe¡t that,,

rftrr ü¡¡ eonclu¡lon of the Jolnt Connleelon's vork, the

reJectton of U.S. proposals ln October nlght ¡nark the r€-
vrrsal of a trend that had been golng ln thelr favor dur-

lng the cours€ of the prevlous nonths--that the new bl-

lateral reglne nlght begin to fall apart.

They need not have uorrled. At thls polnt tt le

clcar t!¡at thc Hexlcan governnent had no slgnlf lcant Ín-

tcrcrt ln pronotlng the lnteregte of Hexlcan contract Ia-

borcn. A¡ thr offcr to contlnuc the pEc-d€slgnated

uortrG prograD on ian experlnental baslst sugg€§ted, Dlex-

lcan olflclal¡ uore Dore concerned vith the affearaUlq oC

69 Thurston to §ecstate , 31 Oct 5{. NAtl, Dos, RG

59, t11.06 (l{) box a{08o

7a ¡!lc. -
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naklng concessJ.ong than whether t}¡ey actually ¡nadc ttleu.

Slnilarly, Rocha'¡ and l{arshall'¡ arrangsnent, though

scuttled in the l¡qnedlate aftemath of Sulng'e lnop¡»or-

tune speechr roflected what had beco¡ue lncreaslngly clear

slnce the baglnnlng of the year: Gebernaclón, not SRE,

rras nrnnl,ng the Hexlcan end of the bracero progran, and

that agency had an entlrely dlfferent set of prlorltles

regardlng the bracaro prograE. A varlatlon of tbc Rocba-

Marshall proposal ua8 ¡ventually adopted ln 1956.



17 BRTCEROS Sf, 'iI{ETBACI(S,. NO

TIIE N.EU'CrION OT IIJ.EGAL E}flrRrES

B¡ttre¡n fl¡cal yeara l9S5 and 1957, lllegal entrles
acro¡. th¡ U.g.-llsxlcan border uere reduced dranatlcally
and tlr¡ ¡d¡l¡¡lon of contract laborcr¡ lncreased ¡ubgtan-

tlelly. Tlrr tuo phcnouona uere relatsd: fron the begln-

nlng of r0pcratlon t{etbackr ln June, 1954, throughout the

n¡t of tha year and tha folloulng tvo years, fNS pursued

I tuo-track pollry yhlchr oD the one hand, aought to natre

it dlltlcult for pcr3ona to cross lllegally frou Mexlco

and lor rnploysrt to keep undocunented Hexlcan uorkere

¡ndr ort the other, facllltated the ernployrnent of legal
contract uorker¡.

Tbc ftr¡t ele¡¡ent of thls pollcy--enforcenent--had

to do vlth roperatlon Wetbackr ltself--l.t rrae lntended to
rlgnal to eaployera and uorkers atlke that clrcurnstances

had changed. But lt ls not llkaly that, that rsignal"

vould have had any greater lastlng effect than had previ-
our ¡ffort¡ by thc fNS, had tt not been for the danon-

¡tratcd fntcrest of the agency to facilltate braceros for
cnploy.r., and for the fact that cnforce¡nant uaa sus-

trlnrd'¡t ¡ belghtencd lcvel durlng thc renalnder of
195a, 1955 rnd at ha¡t partly durlng 1g56. Do *ng ,s,j 

t 
,

'' ,''+¡lr¡d nar rasourcar end nethodr, and lt t a¡ r [e rr,,tu r: f

the polltlcal aucceaa of rOperatton Wetbaclci that th¡ fNS

budget ros6 dra¡oatlcatly durlng ürc caropalgn ltge1f . Tbe

largest year-to-!€ñr increase ln approprlatlons to ttro

Border Patrol occurred between Fy 195{--§7.1 ullllon--and

Fy 1955--$11. 5 ¡nllllon. Srüseq[uently, Cor¡¡nlssloner Sulng

hras able to prevall on Congreas to g€t the approprlatlone

for the Border Patrol lncraased agaln to §12.3 ntlllon ln
FY 1956 and S1{.3 nlIllon ln FY 1957.1 Betneen Fy 195{

and Fy 1956, then, the Doney avatlablc to the Border pa-

trol doubled; noet of thie went lnto the hlring of addl-
tlonal officerE for the Border patrol. Authorlzed

strength ln FY 1954 at the border wlth Mexl.co , 77 4 of f l,-
cers ln fY 1954, shot up to 11201 ln Fy 1955 and ln-
creased further to 1, 31¡¡ ln fy 19 56 . 2 Some of thls monGy

the Border Patrol also apent on egrrlpnent and tncreased

expenses for expelllng apprehended Mexlcane lnto ü¡e ln-
terior by air and by Bea.

These efforts caused a reduction ln lI1egal entrles
not only because fNS had ¡¡ore troney and Dor€ Border pa-

1 U.s. Bureau of the Budget figures, clted by
Jarnagln, rrThe Effect of fncreased IlIegaI Hexicañ
Mlgratlon Upon the Organlzatlon and Operatlons of the
United States Innigratlon Border patrol, Southwest
RegJ.on, tr p. 9 4 .

i Jar:ragln, iThc Effcct of fncreased IIIcaaI üexlcan
t{:.gra' :ion rJpon t}r¡ Organlzatlon and Opcratlons - of tt¡¡
J¡rl.terl Stat¡¡ Innlgr¡tlon Bordrr patrol, southue¡t
f,ogt,onrr p. 90.
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trol oftlcer¡ to rffectuate enpulríons, but also becausc

of tbr adoptlon of n.u proccduror. Onc ¡uch proccdure,

¡rhlch llr¡krd ttrc rnforcenent traclc ultl¡ thc facllltatlng
contract labor track ua¡ to check at the receptlon c€D-

trr¡ rhlcb rnployeri uere ehorlng up and trhlch rrere not,

for tb¡ purpos. of recurl,ng contract uorker¡. In octo-

brr, 1951, ürlr proccduro uat ln¡tltutcd to uonltor the

u3. of braccro¡ by groucra ln thc Lower Rlo Grande Val-

Iey. The lnlo¡matlon uaa rtran¡nltted to the chlet pe-

trol Lncprctor¡ of the ¡ector¡ concerned ln order that a

clo¡¡r vatch Day be nalntalned at farmg not uslng brac€-

roa or uslng an unuauafty snall number.'3 Another neu

procrdura ua3 thr rrpeclal ¡nobllc forceff--€ss€ntlally a

contlnuatlon of rOperatlon t{etbackr on a reduced scale

for a prrlod of sevcral ¡¡ontha afterwards.

Ttrc lnltlal aucce§s of iOperatlon l{etbackrr and re-

lated enlorceuent actlvltles ln accolnpllshlng the obJec-

tLve of reduclng lllegal entrlee and the Pre§ence of ürl-

dosu¡ented Hexicans can be obeen¡ed ln INS apprehenslon

d¡tr corrosPondlng to the flscal years 195{ and 1955

(fror JuIy 1953 to June 1955). These data are prosentad

ln Tabl¡ 17. 1 and su¡nnarized ln Flgure 17 . I . §lscal year

195a rrcorded sllghtly over on. ¡¡llllon apprehenel'one of

3 Elncr P. r¡ahl to Partrldgr, 5 Oct 5¿¡. ¡tRcsll, INs,
563 61113.38, Part 1.

Tab1e 17.1
Mexicane SubJect to Deportatlon Apprehended by INS,

JuIy 1953 - June 1955

Perlod
Locatedln...

TOTAL Agrlculture Industry Oü¡er

Fy 5{ L,O1 5, 168 362 ,857 5L,726 660,585

Jul-D€c 53
Jul
Aug

Nov
Dec

Jan-Jun 54
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun

577r710
107 , 877
111,260
100, 30{
102 , 22L

g2 | 3L2
73 ,7 36

497,458
7L,725
65r¡l3O
81, 14 5
88 r 6/15
98 ,7 22
91,791

227 ,67 6
27 ,17 0
42 ,587
39 r 858
50, 560
37 ,367
29,934

135r181
26 ,7 L2
20,555
21r368
18,0r1
24 ,636
23,899

23 , 178
,900
,330
r L97
,989
,2L2
,550

28 r 548
4r531
3r821
5 ,289
3 r 591
10273
7r043

326,956
77 ,607
65r3tl3
57 ,249
46,672
40,733
39 ,252

29
82
5{
88
t¡3
13
{9

sep
Oct,

333
{0
¿11

5{
67

,7
,{
,0
,1
,0
,8
,8

69
60

FY 55 242,608 95, 478 27 ,943 119, 187

Jul-Dec 5{
JuI
Aug

Nov
Dec

Jan-Jun 55
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun

178,{53
71r 663
43,773
20,442
17,007
14,391
11, 177

64 r 155
11r 1{5
10 r 7{8
12,269
10, 197
10, 12 3
9,673

82 ,332
¡10r836
22 ,643

6r 350
5 r263
4,675
2,565

13, 1¡¡6
2,596
2 ,593
2r361
1r913
1,902
1r781

19 , 600
{ r 023
3 r 568
4,734
3 r 598
2 0249
1r{28

8r343
1, 557
1r¿¡94
t,702
l, 182
1, 192
1r 216

76, 52 I
26r80{
L7,562
9, 358
8r146
7 ,467
7 r 18¡¡

42 .666
6r992
6 r 661
8, 206
7r102
7 r02g
6,676

sep
Oct

Note: Includes apprehenslons ef fected by Border Pat,rol
and INS Investigatore -

Source: G-23 formEr aPPfoprlate uonths. Summarlt Danu-
ecrlpt tabl¡, ltRCSt{, ¡Contract l¿bor - Border
Patrol, r INS 563 61/ 43 .38 Part 3 .

..t
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Mexlcans subJect to deportatlon--the n¡¡Dber freguently

confuacd rllth the expulslone effectod by ;Operatlon l{et-

back. r As ¡nay ba noted on Table 17 . 1, the follovlng f le-
cal year récorded a much snaller nunber of such apprehon-

glone: nearly a quarter of a nllllon

l{hen these nunbers ar€ clted to substantlate the

polnt that lrOperatlon l{etbackt uas a Bucc€se, or at lca¡t
to lndlcate that undocunented nlgratlon fro¡o Hexlco de-

cllned sharply after that deportation canpalgn, the oB-

sumptlon le ¡¡ade that the number of apprehenslons ls di-

rectly assoclated wlth the slze of the undocu¡uent€d popu-

lation--ll larger populatlon results ln Dore apprehensions

and vlce versa. Pl¡t another uay, lt ls assu¡oed that the

probablflty of belng apprehended dld not change over

tl¡¡e, Thle assumptlon could not posstbly have held tn¡c
under all condltlone--durl.ng ñOperatlon t{etbacl(r, for GX-

ample, the probabllity of apprehension ¡nust have gone up

and expulsione lncreased at the same ti¡ae that the ex-

pelled populatlon decreased. In order to partially ove!-

come some of thegc uethodologlcal obstacles tt le useful

to separate the number of apprehenslons lnto co¡nponentgi

ln thle case, the appreh€nalon of Mexlcans located 1..
agrlculture, Lnduatry and rtstl¡6¡.tt Tha latter category I

lnterpret a3 harrlng lncluded nortly thc apprehenslon of

persons prlor to f lndlng olploynent ln ü¡c Unltad Stater,

tlc,aeatr,aQc,tr,q'tr,c,NFó(if}]-Oñ-ññ!F
FFIP E

e
0F

0
(r¡rornoqf)

auolaurrio.rddy
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ro3t ol tlre¡c by th¡ Border Patrol, detalned ehortly af-
trr lllcgal rntr7.

fhr tr¡ndr tn apprchen3lon ¡tatlsttcr, by nonth, can

b. ob¡rnrcd !or. clearly on Plgrre 17 . 1. For FY 5{ , the
t

trend for thc apprehanalons ln tl¡e rotherr category su9-

gertr tlrat thl¡ group uaa largely conposed of persons de-

t¡ln¡d n.ar th¡ bordcr. If cntrleg uero roughly propot-

tlonal to apprchenslon¡ ln ttrl¡ category, then the rrUrr

rha¡»ed cr¡rírr. over the perlod July 1953 to June 1954 co!-

rce¡ronds to thc sea¡onal trend of lllegal entrl,e§--IoweEt

ln Dcccubcr and January, rlelng ln Aprll, and decllning

lat¡r ln th¡ fall. 'Operatlon l{etbackr" lt would appear

fror ü¡1r mrlc¡, cut short the expected Lncreage of €n-

trtrr bctwscn Hay and June, and revarsed the trend such

ürat tlre rteepaet dccl lnc ln appare nt entries occurred

bctueen June and JuIy, 195{. The apprehenslons ln the

rothsrr category contlnued to drop to levele not obse¡ryed

ln carller yeara and leveled off at about 8 r 000 per month

aft¡r §eptember.

Th¡ r¡uccessn of 'Operatlon tletbacki Ln havlng !€-

duccd lllogal cntrlcs l¡ conflnned by the trend ol the

rothlr¡ category durlng the f lrst senester of 1955: €tl-

trlr¡ (and t!¡us apprehen¡long tn the rother' category)

dtd not start to cll¡nb agaln as ulght have becn expected

durlng tl¡rclr, lprll, and Hay 1955. By thc rprlng ot 1955

the obeerr¡ed seasonal trend fron prevloua years had deff-

nltely been broken. üoraovar, the absolute nu¡nber of op-

prehenalonr uaa nuch ¡maller, docpltc a larger Bordcr Pa-

trol force. Betuaen January and Hay, 195¿l , apprehen¡lonc

ln the nothertr category averaged 11800 p€r day; durl.ng

the Eana perlod ln 1955 thesc averaged al¡oost 2¿00 per

day.

The nunber of l{exlcans apprehended ln agrlculture

durlng the 2¡t-nonth perlod conprlsed by theee two flscal

yeara fluctuates ln ,"yt dtfflcult to lnterpret, but,

wlth the slngle exceptlon of the nontha of July 1953 and

195¿t , tt l¡ conaletentty hlgher ln Fy 5{ than ln Fy 55.

Between July and Decenber, 1953, thc nunber of üexlcan¡

apprehended ln agrlculture durlng any nonth fluctuated

between 27 0OOO and 51, OOO. Dtrrtng calendar year 195¡¡,

the peak in thls serLes can be found ln July--nearly

¡¡ 1, oo0 apprehenalons--uostly produced by ioperatlon tlet-

backtr ln the Lower Rlo Grande Valley. Dl¡rlng August,

when INS personnel descrlbed thelr actlvltles as a
truropping up" operatlon, u€ note a contlnuing sharp de-

cllne ln the nu¡nber of Mexlcane apprehended ln agrlcul-

tural enplo¡nncnt, vhlch 1g probably the result of a dc-

crease ln tho avallable populatlon to appreh€nd.

The trend for apprchenslons of Hexicane enployed ln

lndustry l¡ not rcadlly dl¡ccrncd ln Flg¡trc 17.1 becau¡¡

833 83{
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ol tbr rcal¡ anploycd. The¡c nunber¡ fluctuated betuaen

3100O and rllghtly ovor 4r000 pcr ¡onth betrecn üuly 1953

ar¡d ll¡y 1954. Jun. 195{ recordcd a sharp lncreasc to

?rOOO, dlrectly attrlbutable to roperatlon Wetbackrt and

thlr nunber dccllned to 3 r 600 ln October. It 1¡ not ün-

tll Drcr¡blrr 195{, houevcr, t}rat a decllnlng trend ¡ras

flnly ¡rt¡bll¡hcd, by Junc, 1955, thls nu¡¡ber reached

1r200--a ¡¡all fractlon of the apprehensfons ln thls cat-

.gory ¡tfrcted durlng the prcvlour üun€.

Th¡ tr¡nd of decllning apprchensl.one contlnued after

1951. Durlng thc llr¡t rlx nonth¡ of 1956, INs eftected

28 07AO apprehcn¡lon¡ ln the llexlcan border area as cor-

parrd to 6{, 390 durlng üanuary-Juno, 1955. 4 In f lscal

ycrr 1957, thc nu¡nber of l{exlcans apprehended by INS de-

clin¡d furthar, to {{r{51, By that year lt waa evldent

that aorna klnd of rsolutl.on¡ to the 'rwetback problemrt had

bren reache«t Thls nu¡nber reached lts lowest polnt 1n

1960; 29 , 651 l{exlcane apprehended. Thereaf ter r tB the

nr¡¡bcr gf bracaro contract¡ decllned, the nuruber ol un-

{ Jarnagln, rThe Effect'of fncreased IIlegaI Mexlcan
t{lgratlon Upon the organlzatlon and operations of the
Unltcd Stat¡s Innigratlon Border Patrol, Southwest
Rcglonrr p. 166. The r€ason uhy Jarnagin'e clted number
1r-¡llghtly dlfferent fro¡¡ that whlch appears on Table
17 . I ( 6{ , 155) 1¡ becau¡e thc latter rafers to llexlcan
natl.onalr apprehendcd by INS rherea¡ the former refer¡ to
¡Il¡n¡ apprehcnded n€ar the l{axlcan border lrrespectl.ve
of natlonallty. Th. flgurr lor ttr¡ couparablr p'orl:'d l'rl .

ri¡¡ 1¡ fron ia¡re 1?.1. 
-' 

' I il

I
:l

docunented Hexlcane apprehended lncreaged slouly, to
{3 r 8{4 ln FY 196{.5

A statietical evaluatlon of iOperatlon l{etbackr u8-

lng apprehenalon statietlce can lead to un€)q)ected conl

clueions. One ulght expect thls deportatlon caupalgrn to
have produced a large nunber of apprehenelons--du!1ng tuo

nontha 800 agente suept through Callfornla and Texagr EE-

reetlng lfexlcans ln thelr ho¡na¡ and placer of work and

shlpping then out of the country aB fast as llexl,co, ¡

traneportatl.on facllftles could Dove then to polnts ln

the lnterior. fn June, 195{ (the rwetback drlver began

on June 10 ) f NS apprehended nearly 92 , 000 l{exlcans i ln

July thls nunber uaa aluost 72 , OOO. Hor{ever, a careful

analysls of Table 17. 1 and Flgure 17. I suggests that tlre

lnpact of rOperatlon t{etbackr uaa rnore qualltatlve t}ran

quantitatlvc, Eore lndlrect than dlrect, and that rppro-

henelon statlsttcs are uholly lnadeguate to Judge ü¡e

fuII statlst,lcal lnpllcatlons of the deportatlon cin-
palgn.

The dlfflcultle¡ wlth lnterpretlng ttre data arts¡ r3

soon as ve aek the guestlon, what uas tha ng§ lnpact ol
frOperatlon l{etbackr ln teru¡ of apprehenslons? (The net

lnpact in terms of thr ¡lze of the undocu¡uented popula-

5 rNs Annual Reportr, rutrDarlzed ln Jullán sanora,
Los Mo{adoq: The .}le.tback StoEf (Notre Da¡er Ind.: U. of
Notr¡ Da¡se Prc¡¡, 1971), p. {6.
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tlon 1r ! ¡or. rolavant quertlorlr but ue havc at thl¡
tl¡o no ury to rn8u.r lt. t h¡t ln other tcm¡ , Lt
r0prretlon lctbackr had not taken p1ace, how Dany rppto-

h¡nrlonr could hav¡ boen cnpected?

tl¡¡ ansucr to ttrl¡ guertlon Day eurprf.ee the r€ader.

Judglng fro¡ ü¡¡ data ln ttrr tabl¡ and flgure the total
nrub¡r ol epprrh¡n¡l,onr could havr br¡n cxpected to have

br¡n r argcr ln th¡ aberncc of rOperatlon tletback. i If
on. conp¡ro3 the total apprehenslons effected ln JuIy

1953, vben rcportedly no catrpalgn uaa eonducted, wlth the

coDparabl¡ nr¡nber ln JuIy 195{ u€ flnd that apprehenslons

decl{ned by 3{ percant, fron 1081000 to 72.OOO. Not Eür-

prirlngly, horevarr uo flnd an lncreasa ln the nunber of

apprrh¡nslons of t{exlcans ln agrlculture and lndu¡tÍ}--
1.o., durlng July 195{ Eore people erere arrested ln the

lnterlor of thc Unlted Statee and returned to Hexlco.

Th¡ dccllne 1n total apprehenalons between the two uonthg

oC JuIy, üren, can be lnterpreted ln the followlng Din-

n.r: toperatlon lletbacki resulted ln fewer Mexlcans €n-,

trrlnE lllcaalfy ln July 195{ than ln the prevlous July,

l ¡¡allrr nu¡bor u€rc therefore apprehended, and the ln-
dlr¡ct ¡fleet of a decllnc ln apprehensLons ol rotherer

ya¡ gfrratrr ü¡an th¡ dlrect ¡ffect ln ttre l"ncrease of rp-

prrbrnrlo¡r¡ ln agrlcultur¡ and lndu:try. t{hr i: :l'ila'.r,. ,.,,|
t rn d tb¡ fu¡dlrcct ctfcct--ü¡c dcclln¡ t'r apprehsnrJonn

ln the rother categotJr--s¡n bc eetlnated at 50, 8OO faucr

apprehensLone lf uo conparo thr nontlr¡ of July 1953 and

JuIy 195¿[.

But the eurprla€a do not end ther¡. Ifhat of tlrc dt-

rect cffect¡? Th¡ee are so extraordinarfly suall a3 to

regulre on€ to r€-crlculate the numbers and check the¡

agalnst offlclal publlched ¡tatlgtlcs to nakc ¡ur. tlrcy

are not ln error. It 1¡ not dlfflcult to acknorlcdgc

that a deportatlon carrpalgn nlght actually rasult ln thc

reductlon of total expulslone, slnca locatlng persons ln

the lnterlor le ao nuch Dore dtfflcult (and also Dore

traunatlc for thosc expelled) than arrestlng lllegal Gn-

trants shortly after crosslng lnto the Unlted States.

Pt¡t ln other te¡ms, lt ls obvlous that the INS agent-hour

to expulalon ratlo la loycr for person¡ expelled fron üre

lnterlor than for persons caught as they arc crosslng the

border. The numbers to focus ort r then, are not thc
ilotherrt category nor the total, but the apprehenslons in

the agrlculture and lndustry categorles, beeause ürase

reflect the locatlon and uprootlng of persons realdlng

lnslde the country. The¡e nunbers have alnays been

smaller than the apprehcngr.ons made at the border, but, .

they represent a uuch greater lupact on the undocr¡¡uented

::.:'. '¡Latlon. Hou¡ver, here agaln üre expected incrcasea
'l¡l : - 

'

c,,.' 1ot ¡tand up to rcrutlny. Bctueen July 1953 and JuIy

-., (,.''
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1954 thr nunbcr of apprchen¡lon¡ ln lndustry increaesd by

1r10O¡ ln agrlcultur¡ th¡ incr¡age uaa 13r5OO. I there-

lor¡ coDc to thc concluslonr orr the basl¡ of theec nu!-

brrr, that I rough lndlcatlon of thc nct lnpact of
ro¡rrratlon lf¡tbackrt ln ¡rantltatlvc teme, le about

15r0O0 apprrtrcn¡lon¡ durlng July 195{. (I do not have

ü¡r data for June 1953 ln order to effect the aame analy-

¡1¡ for Jun¡ 195{, but tt 1¡ doubtful that lt would con-

tr¡dlct ttrl¡ concluelon. ) Ar¡ lncrease of 15, OO0 rppr€-

hrn¡lon¡ ln on. uonth fro¡ uhat could have been expected

und¡r rnorualr condltlons 1¡ atrlklngly snall for a mass

drportatlon caDpalgn.

Abovr f cho¡o th¡ conparlson JuIy 1953 - JuIy 195{

lr ¡ ba¡lr tor conciderlng net lnpact on the nunber of

apprchln¡lons. Honever, lf one choosee any one of s€v-

¡r¡l ¡onths after July 1953 aa a polnt of conparlaon even

ttrls neagrs estl¡nate of net funpact for JuIy 1954 dlsap-

p.ar3. Dürlng four consecutlve uonthe, August through

Hove¡bett 1953, fNS apprehended about aa ¡oany or nore ün-

doqu¡¡nted tlexlcans ln agrlculture aa ln JuIy 195¿[. Pr¡t

ln oth¡r telrlg, though INS dld not announce ln the faII
of 1953 ¡ !a8s deportatlon canpalgn, as ln June 195{, lt
rx¡»rlled tt Dany or tuor. llaxlcans fro¡¡ agrlculture durlng

any on. of üro¡r ¡onths than as lt dld fn June or July

195{.

A slnllar pattern holds for ltexl.cans apprehendcd ln
lndustry, wlth the exceptlon of the uonth of Juno, 195{,

whlch ls aluogt twlca aa large aa any other nonth durlng

the perlod. Even so, the apprehensions ln lndustry at
thelr peak durlng iOperatlon l{atbacki uere inerelyr

7 r000--about 31000 Dore than any glven ¡¡onth durlng th¡
fall of 1953. Frou every ang1e, ,Operatlon t{etbacki dld
not produce a large Íncreaee ln tha nu¡nber of apprehen-

elons in thc lntarlor of the Unlted states fron yhat

night have othemlse been elqlected. However, the serle¡

for all categorleg ln Tabla 1?.1 and Flgrre 12.1 ehou

clearly that after September, 195¡0, undocuuented rnlgra-

tlon of Hexlcans to the U.S. l¡ nuch gualler and qpallta-

tlvely dlfferent than lt had been before. ft ls for tt¡ls
reaaon that I argrr¡€ that the guantltatlve effectg of
rroperatlon lletbacki were less elgnlflcant than the quall-
tatlve effects.

The foregolng has lluited ltself to an analysis of
the numberg. l{e know, fron Juan Ranón Garcf a, e book, Op-

e-ratlon tletbAgk and f ron other sourceo, that the deporta-

tion canpalgn left sone acars ln the Hexlcan Amertcan

communlties of Callfornla and Texas, and that, notwith-

standlng what tlre above nunbers aeeu to suggest, tt did

produce a largc forced rcturn of I'fexlcan nlgrants ln tbe

United Statc¡. llorooverr ur knou fron aources clted ln

839 8{0
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thlr rtudy tt¡at the llextcan governnent had conslderablC

dlf f lcr¡lty ln nanaglng tlre traneportatlon of about l, OOO

r:rprllcd natlonalr a day durlng the latter part of Jun¡

19t{.

toy tt¡en, to r€concll¡ theec contradlctory lnages of

thr rlgnlflcancr of rOperatlon t{etback?r perhape the

ío¡t laportant con¡lderatlon ls that even seenlngly snall

nu¡b¡n of poraon¡ expellod ?ron the I nterlor of the

Unltrd State¡ Loon auch largcr than comparable numbers of
p.rsonr detalned shortly after croeslng the border. For

uanplr, a3 prevlously clted, Cornmlssloner Joseph Swlng

rrfarred to 11000 llexl.can fanllles ln South Texas who had

bc¡n ldentlfled by the Se¡n¡lce aa deportable ln Auguet

195{; thlr number could not have been.elryected to produce

¡uch Eore than 5, 000 appreh€nslon¡, The latter nunber

t.etra ¡uall conpared to tha total nunbar of apprehenslons

ln fLccal year 1954, and conpared to the total number of

apprehenslons effected durlng any nonth prlor to
rO¡reratlon l{etback. r However, expe}Iing 1, 000 faullles

fro¡ the Lowcr Rfo Grande Valley of Texas, together wlth

th¡lr belonglngr, and rhlpplng thau to EoDo polnt ln thc

lnt¡rlor of llexlco ha¡ a uuch greater elgnlflcance than

thr nurbrr ltselt euggcsta.

lÍhlr brlnga ua to ¡nottrer polnt heretoJ?ore ) ar-c¡e.I.¡r

lgnored ln enalyrer of thlr deport¡tlon caDpai§:ri: tt¡c

slgnlfl.cance of the cooperatlon of the Hexlcan {ovsrr-
ment. I atr not referrlng to the pelltlcq\ signlfl.cance

of that cooperatlon, but lts lnportance ln breaklng the

pattern of undocunented nlgratlon abnrptly ln thc aurnDer

of 195{. It wlll be recal}ed that durlng June, 1g5¡l , t}re

Mexlcan government conplalned that the INS uas expelllng

Mexlcan¡ faster than ft could transport then fro¡¡ border

polnts to the lnterlor. In June, 1954, apprehsnslons tv-
eraged 3, 060 per day (though obvlously not all of theso

resulted ln axpellees dellvered to Hexlcan authorltles);

ln Julyr apprehenslons averaged 2r310 per day, These

numberE look large; yet they are snaller than tJre average

dally apprehenalone for any conparable perlod between

July and October, 1953. If exlstlng transportatlon fa-

cl I ltles w€re lnadeErate to provlda for the south-bound

transportatlon of expellees ln June they lrere also Lnade-

quate to provlde for thelr transportatlon ln the fall of

1953, though there la no lndlcatlon that the Hexlcan 9oy-

ernment vas requosted to provide such asslstance during

that faII. Thle lllunlnates, then, a maJor dlfference

between trOperatlon Wetbackn and the earller perlod r¡hich

produced ev€n larger nunbcrr of appreh€nalone. In the

earller perlod, thc detalnoea uerc e»rpelled by returnlng

the¡o to l{exlco f¡ a bgrder port, nany of these attaropted
I

: '' r-entry agaln, and ¡ci¡c of tl¡an uer. caught ¡¡ore t§an
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onc. durlng thc fall ol 1953. One fuuportant dlfference

botvrrn ür¡ ¡eenlngly cotrparabl¡ nr¡¡¡bers bctueen the ruu-

r.r of 1951 and th¡ faIl of 1953r then, 1¡ that the for-
!.r hrd a ¡uch ¡nallcr nunbcr of repeatcra, nalnly be-

clul. tlrey sere trans¡»orted undsr cuetody of llexlcan

guardr to ¡»olntr dlrtant frou the bordar. Though Octobar

19tt, tor rxanplo, r¡corded Doro apprehonalons than dld

Junr 1954, ürl lattor ¡onth undor¡btedly recorded a larger

nulb¡r ol expcllcd lndlvlduals,

Ultl¡ataly, horrever, tha dlfflculty ln lnterpretlng

ü¡¡ apprehenelon data prcvlouely nentloned ls due ln

latrgo part to the fact that apprehenalone only tell ono

part o! thc rtorT o! the rrductlon of undocumented flows

rtartlng ln thc aunmor of 195{. As has already been ob-

¡c.nr¡d, rt thc raD6 tl¡¡e that INS otllclals wer€ arregt-

lng ¡nd returnlng Hexlcans to l,fexlco as Erlckly as possl-

blo, thc Labor Depart¡oent uaa uaking an unprecedented ef-

fort to recn¡lt and place contract uorkers wlth agrlcul-

tural cuployora ln Callfornla and Texas. Indeed, the

refrrrnc. to approxluately ¡[01000 braceros sent to the

Ipror Rlo Grande Valley under contract durlng July 3ug-

gcrtr that undocurented uorker¡ ucrs replaced about aa

fart l, ür¡y ucre plckcd up and shlppad out: aonewhat

ovar ¡ ttrou¡and t day. IhuB, üre reduetlon of unüocu-

a¡ntrd rlgrratlon aft¡r the Bunoer of 195{ cannot bc tltl-

deretood nerely by axa¡nlnlng the anforceuent slde of the

eguatJ"on. Indeed r e I has been shoun, the anforce¡¡ent E8-

pect of 'operatlon tletbackñ doe¡ not evon yleld EGlsoll-

ably sol,ld nunberÉ--tt leaet, not on the baEis of tür

data thue far preaented--that glve aone lndlcatlon uhy or

how lt could have nsolvedñ the undocr¡¡uented nlgratlon

problem. An lndlepensable, though Ilttle cxanLned .1.-

ment ln thls isolutl,onn uaa the stüstltutlon of undoctt-

mented workera wlth braceros.

THE SUBSTITUTION OF T'NDOCÍJT-fENTED T.{ORKERS

As noted prevlously, moat undocumented üexlcan uorkers

employed ln agrlculture could bc found ln Callfornlii--

nalnly ln the Imperlal and San Joagufn Valleys--and ln

Texas--ln the Lower Rfo Grande Valley, Prlnclpally. It

ls no accldent that the enployer§ ¡uost ¡ullltantly opposed

to the bracero progra¡n, nost desLrous of a isJ'npllfledi

program or a truhlte-cüldi labol recn¡lttng system, ehould

have been located ln these area§. These enployera had an

alternatlve to contract labor, and could therefore only

be lron over to the bracero Progratr by a conbination of

rewarde and punlshnent¡. The 'punlehnentr uas Border Pa-

trol lntern¡ptlon of actlvltl"cr, a threat rhlch seeued to

affect son€ enptoyers ¡¡rlou3ly and others not at all.
'I

I'

il',rptrri'Elon wetbaCkr ba¡, ln lts trasa deportatlon aspect,

an attenpt to pr.rsuro ruployor¡ to atop hlrlng undocu-
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r.ntad uorkorl. ftre rrcwardr uaa tccesa to contract Ia-

bor ln t¡r¡¡ ürat llght bc Dor. attractlvel ln tcrn¡ sin-

1l¡r to undocr¡¡rntod uorkerr, ulth th¡ addcd advantag.

tlrat bracero¡ uor. already eclected by DoL personnel anx-

lour to please U.S. enployers, and that the llexLcan 9ov-

ern¡¡cnt'l prrvlourly unprcdlctable role ln addlng E8-

qulrrn¡ntr to ttrr contractlng oC uorker¡ had been greatly

dt¡lnlrhcd. ¡Ilth a helght¡ned Prolonc. of the Border Pa-

trol end bracero¡ uho Lncreaslngly looked llke legallzed

tuot-backt, ¡ Dany euployers ucra Porsuaded to swltch to

Icgally-adnltted rorkerg.

Th¡ ragfonal dlatrlbutlon of üre lncrease of labor

contractlng can bo obse¡nred ln Tablc L7 ,2. Between L952

¡nd 1953 Ürcrc uaB not uuch change ln the nu¡nber of Hexl-

cr¡n bracero¡ contraeted ln the country¡ thle tncreaeed

f ro¡¡ about 19? , OOO to 201, oo0. S l¡¡llarly, the f lve

routhve¡tern statee euffered an lnstgnlflcant decllne,

lron about 158,000 to 15{,000 -

Betveen 1953 and 195{, the nunber of contract work-

.rr rccorded on€ of lts eharpest lncrease§: 54 percent,

fror 2OlrOOO to 3o9rOOO. Th¡ Progran grew agaln by

nearly 30 pcrccnt, to 399rO0O rorkere contracted ln 1955,

and ttablllzed at a gllghtly hlgher flgure for the !a-

¡¡lndrr of tlr¡ 1950r.6 B¡tucen 1952 and 195t , {:hon, t}rc

6 Dnrlng 1956-1959 tt¡e¡r nr¡nbon ranged b¡t'¿eo¡¡

Trbl¡ 17.¡
trployrrnt o? tloxlc¡n Contr¡ct l¡bor¡r¡ Iry¡ tt¡to,

Crl¡nd¡r lr¡r¡ 195¡ - 19t,

ABSOL¡,ITE VAII'ES NIIAII1TE VAI¡'IS

(r93¡ - 100)

l95a 1955 1952 1953 19í l95tSTATE
YEIRS . . .
1e52 1953

TOAAL

5 Sl{ St!t.,

Artzon¡
Cal I tornh
Colorado
Neu llexlco
Texa¡

3 Othcr 8t¡t..

Ark¡n¡ar
!llchlgan
l{t¡¡ourl

19,350
,7,t07

a, 201
22, 

'19sa,279

25,658 27 .706 22,
1, {63 2, 568 

',1,790 t, {91 1,

l¡, lt¡ 16, lol lt,3tt
52, {52 77 ,12¡ 109,677
I,21o 2,t18 lrg08

2t, 599 18,9a6 19,2tO
62,85a 158r70{ 2o0ra70

6t
91
77

r05
rl6

l5?

l?a

l.
Itt

30¡

¡¡t
96

le1

tot tt llt
176 tat {66
195 75 1r0

lzt 56 71

197,100 201,18o 309,03t 398,650 l0o lo¿

Lj?,776 15a,29a 27a,A72 ¡51,t69 IOO 9¡

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

¡00

6? 9tta rt
¡9¡ 369

2¡r9rt 7tr76U 29r 108 39,t65 l0O 117 101 lt6

21 Othrr 8t¡t¡¡ 10,{13 13,t2l 5,8tt

10, e l3
6,818
2,129

7,al6

668
091
la7

Noto¡ r21 Other ¡tlt¡¡r lnclude: Georgle, !lle¡lrrlppl, Tcnnlticc,
Xcntucky, Ohlo, Illlnol¡, Indien¡, Hlnneeot¡, tll¡con¡ln, Iov¡,
Xrn¡a¡, Ncbrleka, §outh D¡ltotr, lpul¡l¡nl, tlont¡nr, Ut¡h,
ll¡zoelng, Novrda, Ideho, Orrgon, lnd tlrrhlngton.

Sourc¡¡ rRcport on Opcretlon¡ of ll¡xlcan F¡rr l¡bor Prograr l{adr
Pr¡r¡u¡nt to Confrr.nca Re¡»ort Xo. laa9, Houll of Rrprr¡.na
tetlvor, 8ath Cong.; l¡t. §al¡., Jln. I - Junr !0r 1916'r
lfRCSrl, rContnct, I¡bor - lorülr Prtrolr' IllS 56t6ar/al.¡l
Ptrt 3.

t
{t
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nr¡¡¡b.r of bracero¡ contracted f ncreased by about 2OO, O00 i
1.o,, lt dor¡blcd. fn quantttatlve terms, then, it i¡ aa

tf t}¡e tvo qlovarnnent¡ added a ner bracero prograu durlng
1954 and carly l955--one ov€r? blt aB large aa thc one

that had oxl¡ted fn 1952, but deslgn,. T speclflcally to
nplecr ttrc undocr¡nented rlorker¡ belng taken out of a§frl-
gultun durlng and aft¡r i0peratlon t{etback.x

flr¡ rcplaccuent of undocu¡ented workers can uost

clcarly bc seen ln the relatlve values portlon of Table

L7.2, ln uhlch the startlng value for each state and ro-
glon lr rt to lOO for 1952. Between l9S2 and 1953 somo

changr 1¡ obsen¡ed, though not all in the Eamo dlrectlon.
T¡ta¡ contracta 16 percent Dor6 bracerosi Callfornla coD-

tract¡ 9 pcrcent fewer. Arlzona records a sharp drop ln
th¡ u¡i of braceros i other ctate¡ record lncreaseg and

the avcrage cffect 1¡ a growth of 2 percent.

Betreen 1952 and 195{ change uaa not only unnlstak-

ablc, lt uas draroatLc. The country as a whole contract,ed

37 pcrcent ¡oore braceros ln 195t than lt did ln 1952; the

f lv¡ routtrse ¡tern statas recorded an Lncrease of 7 4 p€E-

c¡nt ov.r the sane lntenral. üost of the lncreass uent

to the two ¡tates uith the largest concentratlong of
rultlackrr: Callfornla (35 percent lncrease) and Texas

( 192 ¡rcrcrnt lncrease) . Herc can be obsen¡ed thc etatie-

{32 .837 rnd {a5r 1
and thc_§Ftl on t D

9't. Congro¡glon¡I euartcrll', ll? lflleflíi. 762. r

tlcal Bummar? of the hectlc actlvlties of the Departuent

of Labor ln July, 1954 ln the Lower Rfo Grande Valley.
In 1952 about 54r000 braceros had been enployed ln Tcxasi

ln 1954 thls number uaa nearly 159r000.

The subetttutlon of undocumentcd workere by
tfbracerosr uac consolldated by 1955. Not only had tpprc-

henElons decllned to a very low level by that tl¡ner 18

noted prevloucly, but the lncreaee ln the hlrlng of

braceros alnost levelled of f . As nay be obse¡r¡ed ln

Table L7.2 Callfornla recorded an lncrease of 91 percent

ln the emplopnent of llexlcan contract laborerr betwecn

LSSZ and 1955. Durlng the same perlod, Texas recorded

the extraordinary lncrease of 269 percent.

AN OLD PROBI.EH IISOLVEDI' A}{D A NEI{ ONE CREATED

fn the IN§ Annual Report of 1955, Comnlsatoner Swlng

wrote: ItThe so-called 'wetback, problen no longer €x-

Lstg. . . . The border has been aecured.,7 fn 1958, Ex-

céIsior conveyed the same ldea ln a headllne: nla época

de loe ' espaldae noJ adae ' pasa a Ia h lstorla . ,r I To trany

obeervera, thc decllnr ln INS appreh€nalon ¡tatl¡tlc¡ uar

gratlfylng , slnco thc ,"grritude of these conetltuted tlra

core of the frprobl€n. i llany obsenrer§ ln Mexlco and t}¡e

7 Quoted ln G¡rcl¡, O¡reratlgn l{etback, p. 225.
8 E*,céls{ or , 2l AUg 5g.
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Unlted state¡ uero ¡atletlcd by thle result--the decllne
ln apprehentlon¡ 3ugg€3ted unnt¡takably that thc rwctback

lnva¡lonr had been rtopped and t!¡e Daealve lncrease ln
t!¡r nunb¡r of contract laborcr¡ recn¡lted lnplled that
ttre llgrant labor progratr uas norklng ueII. tfhat could

b¡ better than an rrrangemant, by whlch lllegat entrlee
drcllnrd rharply rnd I largcr nu¡ber of vorker¡ entered

hgally lnto thc Unltcd St,ates?

Othcr obeenrera also noted tha eubstltutlon of un-

dosr¡¡¡ented vorkars ulth braceros but found llttle to cel-
rbrato ln lt. fn Harch, 1955, Ed fdar, Jr., Executlve

§¡crctary of the A¡¡erlcan G.I. Forun of Texas had occi-
¡lon to rxlte thc San Antonlo Dlstrlct Dlrector of the

hulgration Ser¡rlce.

tle are gulte concerned over the fact that aI-
though the yetback has been cleaned out ln large
Deaeurc , due to -poor ad¡¡in letratlon of the pro-
vielong of the lnternational bracero agreement,
there ls lncreaslng dlsplacement of our domestlc
agrlcultural yorkers by legally lmported labor.
To a large extent lt appears to us that the
detrl¡nental econo¡nic effects are stlII substan-
ttaIly the Eame upon domestlc workers--€ven
ttrough, bracero: ¡lay nou have replaced the uet-
back¡. 

.

Idar'r p.rc.ptlve cvaluatlon of current trends Buggested

tb¡t tbr lulgratlon ¡tatua of thc uorker brought lnto
thr country uas not nocessarlly the lseue. The Deaeurea

9 coPy
Nrtonlo, 21

, Idar to §at¡ll, Dl¡trlct Dlrector, San
I{ar 55. NRCSI{, INS , 563 64/ 13 . 3I , Part I .

taken ln 1954, ln hlg vleu, had rsolvedi one prbblen by

creatlng another.

Others observed the aane phenonenon, albelt through

more ayeternatlc lnveetlgatlon. In I95S Ernesto Galarza

conducted an ln-depth fleld study whlch uaa publlshed ln
19 56 under the tltle Strangers ln OU]l Fi.eld§. Galarza r s

rcvlew of docunentary evidence rupplled by bracerot, and

hls lnten¡less, aLl ln Callfornla, led hl¡o to conclude

that rin almost every area covered by the fnternatlonal
Agreement, United States law, state law, and the provl-
slons of ttre work contract, serlous vlolatlons of the

rlghts of }lexican natlonale uerc found to be the norlo

rather than the exceptlon. r 10 Llke the Agreernent, uhlch

J.ncreasingly lndicated one thlng but meant sonethlng

else, the labor contract uaa lntended perhaps trore as

statenent of obJectlves deslred ln prlnclpte than a set
of regulrement,s to bc net ln practlcc. AB the nunber of
braceros expanded and the controversy about the usa of
fr imported cheap labortr grew, grouers resorted to the

well-honed argunent that Hexlcan contract workers uere

actually nore expenalve . To eupport thl¡ arguroent tt¡ey

polnted to the nun€rouo contract provlslon¡ and labor .

guaranteee that cnployer3 had to ueet. Galarza noted, ln

10 Galarza, FaT l{orkerq-¡n4 \grt-huslnessr pp. 252-

8{9
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r.garü to ttrl¡ debatc, ütat t[cJontrary to Üre lron lau¡

of rupply and denand, rhlch ar. nowhare Doro lronlc ttran

ln agrlcultun, üte daarer t¡ryr of labor ua3 drlvlng out

of tbc ¡arket the cheapas. r11 The reolutloni of the

rvrtlack problrur had cnated a n.u one: legallzcd
ru¡tbackl¡¡. r

DurlnE 1951-1953 tho aPPearance of ¡uch a problen

sould hav¡ bcen cxpccted to produce strong t'texlcan

protutr and 3oD. actlon, probably of a unllateral tll-

turr, to rlgnal to thc Anerlcana that thle uaa unaccePt-

rbl¡. ft 1¡ not knoun, houcv.r, uhether ln the aprlng of

1955 thr l{crlcan gov.rr¡Dant uaa auare of thls problen.

If lt ua3, lt dld not seek to correct lt. fnstead, tt

ua¡ tb¡ Innlgratlon and Naturallzatlon Se¡r¡lcc that GX-

prcrod disco¡nflture that contract conpllance had broken

doun.

It ls lronlc, glven lts elnultaneous efforts to
rrlnpllfy' the progran fron the etandpolnt of employer§,

that INS rhould have proposed uhat ln that context uaa a

radlcal rolutlon3 the renoval of euch vorker¡ to l'[exl'co.

Thl¡ proporal ual charnpioned by nons other than Commig-

rlon¡r Sulng. ft provoked strong negatlve reactlon, hot -

.v.r, et ttrr oth¡r tso depart¡nentg concerned wlth üre

Drogfra!--§t¡ta and Labor. lselstant Secreta]::f ¡t [¡!,'§c'r

11 Galarza, Uerghants or r.rhov'r P. 106 .

Rocco Slclllano lnfo¡mcd Srlng that thers exlsted a Pro-

cedure for deallrg vlth a ¡ltuatlon whlch constltuted a

breach of th; agre€ment and that the propoeed actlon uaa

not wlthln that proced,rt..12 Asglstant Secretary of

State Robert Hurphy was Dore circultous ln his pros€, but

he nade hls polnt.

If I undargtand your lntentlon correctly you
propose to begln at oncc the renoval of all ¡uch
workers f ro¡¡ the growers engaglng in such prac-
tlces, and lndependently of l{exlco to take cor-
rectlve maasures thereafter €ven though this Day
lnvolve cancellation of the contracts and tha
return to Hexico of the workers so ln-
volved. . . . the actlon uhich you Propo§e tak-
lng aga lne t ¡rage vlolator§ could not f a 11 to
eliclL Justlfled charges fron the Hexlcan Gov-
ernmenfu ot our f allure to respect solemn co¡nnLt-
ments.

The mov€ to uae the Border Patrol to enforce contract

wage provlal.ong by rernovlng workers fron uorkplacea ¡rhere

they were belng pald less. was guashed.

Thls exchange of correspondence underscores thc ba-

sic dtfemma that the substltutlon of undocu¡nented workers

had produced: on. fol¡ of tllegaltty had been substi-

tuted for another. Thc legal ¡tatu¡ of undocumented

workere had changed to that of contract laborer, but ttre

Ea¡ne fo¡m of exploltatlon Yaa belng practlced by euploy-

¡, 
i

-r 
"'2 siclllano to §urng , 24 Hay 55. lrRCsH, INS,

5oJ 64/ 43 . 38, Part 2.

13 Copy, t{urphy to Srlng, 2 Jun 55. ¡,rRCSt'f , IiS,
563 6l/ 43.38, Part 2.
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Itl--lndced, trsfuably the condltlone of most braceros had

d¡cllncd to rretbackr ¡tandarde. It also lllunlnates hou

far tlrr l{axlcan governnent had retreated ln lts atteupt

to ad¡lnl¡tcr thc prograu 1n uaya ttrat protected worker

rlghtr ¡ Slclllano'¡ bmsque reJectlon of §ulng'a su§$€s-

tton a¡ount¡ to a ¡tatenent that lf the llexl'cane dld not

pollcr tlrr contract for thelr uorkers the Unlted Statee

¡hould not do lt for then. l{urphy's ¡tata¡nent about

¡olln¡r tgree¡¡ent¡ l¡ lronlc. Snlng's proposal to remove

contrect uorkrr¡ fron aroaa uhere contract rragea usre not

patd 1¡ renlnl¡cent o! the t'lexlcan unllateral actlons

that l{lguel Calderón, Alfonso Guerra and Manuel Tello

rlght hav¡ dcfended be fore 195{, evsn lf such actlon vl'o-

letrd th¡ letter of the agreenent- Murphy's objectlon to

§vlng'r propoeal ls the post-195{ veraion of a DoL

protcrt of Hexlcan actlone taken outslde of the 3$r€6-

¡ent. BY 19 55 the bllataral agree¡nent had become a tem-

pl. of blfatarat rrlendshtp before whfch offlclale wer€

to gcnuflect¡ vhether l'lexlcan workers lrere pald the corl-

tract uaga or not uaa a matter for Éomeone else to ¡'orry

about.

lor tlr¡lr Part, the llerlcans kept preeelng for

cbangr ln ttrr Prograu that nlght beneflt uorkere, but

attrr 195f ttrese have the aPpearancs o! Bsrn $r r t urtrri '
,!

S1¡11¡r1y, tbcy contlnued to reslet U.S. pro-)osa¡a t.hlch

o
hurt Mexlcan worker lnterests, but the reslstance uaa

half-hearted by conparlson to earlier efforte. In April,

1956, for example, U.S. and Hexlcan rePresentatlves net

to dlscuse at length a U.S. ptoposal to fortalize ttre ln-

f omal arrangement on ides lgnated norkera . r The U. S .

wanted 10 per^qnt of the bracero contracts to be set

aslde for such workers. !{hereas prlor to 1954 l{exlco

r¿ould have reJected any such proposal out of hand, oD

thle occaslon lt held out for a ltuit, of 5 percent. The

long negotlatlng seaalon ended wlthout reachlng t§ree-

ment, and the convarsatlons wers contlnued between the

Embaesy bnd the Forelgn Hlnlstry'

Tr¡o polnts about, thle exchange deser:r¡e to be under-

scored. One ls that the Hexlcan representatlves lnslsted

that wages were the most funportant polnt ln the agenda.

As the handwrltten noteg of an unknown fNS officlal at

the meellngs attest, Foreign Hinlstry offlclal Sánchez

Gavlto lnf orured the U. S . dalegatlon: i!{e are trylng hard

to flnd a rray to agree wlth you on speclals. l{try don't

you do the same on uagesT'rl¡l The other le that the tarms

of the bilateral regfuoe uere clearly dlfferent ln 1956

fron what they had been betore 195¿t. fn 1956 llexlcan

government offlclal¡ hagglcd over vhether lt uaa to be 5

14 Handwrltten notes, undated [Hexico clty, April
1956J . lIRCSl.t, rContract labor - Bordsr Patrolr t INS,
56364/43.38, Part 2.
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or 10 p.rc.nt of ürr labor forcc that enployer¡ could

dulgnat¡ ln ¡dvancot prlor to 195{ the proposal would

bavr bcen rcJccted out o! hand because thc pradestgnatlon

of uorkcrr, tt uaa fcltr telntorced the rnlgratory cycle

r¡orig crrtaln Hexlcan vorkare.

ftrough thr fprll 1956 conv3reatlons dtd not yleld

tbr appronal of thc ll¡xlcan authorltles of the deslred

nrubrr of deetgnated uorkert, thlg eventually uas workcd

out l¡tor ln the year. By late 1956 an obse¡:ver noted:

Thr procesrlng ol, ulgrant workers at the rGC€p-
tlon center¡ hag bcen streamllned through Ser-
vlcc adoptton of a neu Bracero documentatlon
progratr. tlt¡en the al len ls ad¡¡itted he is glven
¡ For¡¡ f-1OOC to keep whlle he ls ln the United
State¡ ¡a proof of hls legal status aE an agrL-' cultural worker. A Ianlnated card Form l-100D,
a ¡¡ica, ls del lvered upon departure to each
read¡nlssable Bracero who has auccess f ully cotr-
pteted hls contract,. The worker ls perultted to
retaln thts ¡lca. Preference ls glven to a
ulca-holdlng worker by Unlted States Officlals
at the r€crt¡ltnent center ln l'texlco and at, the
receptlon center in the Unlted States. Adoptlon
of the I-100 progran serr,red to ellurlnate the
¡ltuatlon under rrhlch the busy farrner and grower
yas faced uith the prospect of using'ranon¡nnou§r
vorlccrs selected for hln by a government agency.
The progran assured return of vorkers found to
bc dependable _ durlng the paet season, 

- lld $asb¡rn cndorsad by ranchere and Braceros allke.'

Drrrlng 1955 or 1956, then, the use of pr€-d€slgnated corl-

tract labonr¡ becane uldespr¡ad and ln¡tltutlonallzcd.

rt
I !., ' ' ..la

Thle undoubtedty helped facllltate f:he eubstltutlon of

undocumented uorkarg wlth repecl,aler by bordar-ütol eD-

ployere. Sul,ng'e proposal of Septernber 195{ flnally be-

cau€ a realtty ln 1956 and ttre operatlon of a

rslupllfledr progratr uar ielupllfled; iven furtl¡er.

In hl¡ ¡xcellcnt book on the bracero progran Rlchard

Cralg refers to the yeara 1952-1959 aa the iera of ¡tabl-

llzatlon. r one night qulbble rlth the uB€ of the ten¡ aa

regarde the evente prior to March I95{, but ft ls clear

that thereafter, somethlng akln to stablltzation oc-

curred. The proflle of a stable bllateral regine euerged

ln the course of 1954, and uaa consolldated ln 1955.

This constltuted the rneui bracero progrran of tlre Iate

1950e and aarly 1960s.

Durlng the last decade of lts existence ( 1955-196,t) ,

the bracero prograu reached lts peak level of actlvity.

The average number of contracts lssued each year lraa

333,000--more than the actual nunber of contracte lesued

durtng any slngle year bet¡reen 19{2. The bilateral €X-

changes regardlng ttre nigrant labor agreement during thls

decade uera not üIuayc cordl.al, and Eo¡De controvere les '

dld arJ.ee, but all of, th¡s¡ uere ulnor both ln tc¡m¡ of

bll¡¡teral relatlonr and ln te¡¡¡ of thslr cffect on the

ad¡¡lnt¡tratlon of ttr¡ prograD. th. contra¡t ulttt thc
Xcrlcan lrlgratlon
tbr Unltrd Stateg

15 JarnaEln, rTh¡ Effect of fncreaEed f1lega*
Upon the Organlzatlon and
Iurlgratlon Border Patrol,

Operatio íi§¡ /')

Roglonr' Pp. 16{-165.
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.arllrr )¡¡arr, paÉlcrrlarly betueen 19{7 and 1953, could

not travr b¡cn rharper, both ln terms ol thc popularlty ot

tlr¡ prograr rlth U. s. agrlcultural cuployors and lte 1or

lntrnrlty of bllatoral debate. It ls a3 1f Porflrlo

Df ¡z'r dlctun about good governusnt ln t{exl.co had cotr.

to p¡tr ln ür¡ ca8. of the raf grant labor agroetrent:

r¡»oca pol f tlca y Ducha adulnlstractón . r

In lany reepecte, the progratr becane a rltual. '

?er:ncr¡ conplalned about the burdens lnpoaed uPon the

progra!, lts rinpoeslblei regulatlons and rred tape.r

U.S. and llextcan negotlators sat down to dlscuss U.§.

proposal¡ for lnproveuents ln the program, and the l{exi-

cant dld not glve the Anericana everythlng they santed.

Tho Departnent of Labor eought and obtained several €x-

tenslon¡ to Pr¡bllc Lar¡ 78 . In the 19 60e , however, these

beca¡e lncrearlngly dlfflcult, and then lmposslble, to

got, Organlzad tabor conplalned loudly about the dlE-

placernent of douestlc vorkere produced by tha enplolt:ment

of ilexlcan braceros. These conplalnts had been heard ba-

for¡, thoy dld not have resonance untll the beglnnlng of

thc 1960¡.

tft¡rn U.§. donestlc oPPosltlon eventually Prevalled

ln Congrrrrr ¡nd P.L. 78 uaa no longer renewed, lt uas b€-

caut. rdvcr¡e cffeet¡ ¡rer¡ attrlbuted, to Üte enplop¡?1t

o! brtclror, ¡ffectr tbat could be obsenrcd not'r,.'tr.i't:¡'rrÍ-

lng the eafeguard¡ bullt lnto the contract and agree¡¡ent.

The bracero progran, ln theory, provlded a supplerocntary

Iabor forca, opponents of the progran uer€ able to Pel-

suade Congress that ln fact braceroe dlsplaced douestl.c

workere and deprea¡ed wages and vorklng condltlonr. fn

thle context, lt l¡ lronic that, l-n order to forestall

domestlc crltlclen of the contract labor progran, betveen

1958 and 1960 tho Departnent of I¡bor began to flx uages

for braceroe at hlgher than those iprevatltng. n 16 §i¡ui-

larly, the contract guaranteee prornlsed Mexlcan laborers

worklng condltlons superior to those of donestlc workers,

but crltlcs were able to demonstrate beyond a doubt that

these rrere enpty prornisea. The wldenlng gap betueen the-

ory and practlce, between tha content of the bllateral

agreenent and lts executLon--a gap the Hexlcan goverrl¡¡ent

was unsuccessful ln closlng before 1954--led to the

demlse of the bracero pollcy experlment in 196{.

Flnally, vhen the prevafllng oplnlon ln the Unlted

States shlfted agalnst the contract labor prograu and

even far-n ernployera racognlzed the handwrlttng ln t}¡e

vall, opposltlon to the temlnatlon of P. t, 78 cane fro¡n

none other than the t{exlcan goverr¡¡Dent. A dlplouatlc 
.

note fro¡n the t{exlcan fnUiaeaaor of June 2L, 1963, oP-

posed tha ts¡nlnatlon o! thr bracero Pollcy cxperlnent on

Ir; 6alarza, t{erc}¡¡nta of r¿Fror, P. 200.
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ür¡ groundr that thlr sould only result ln a resurgence .

ol lllegal entrles lnto the Unlted States.

. . . therc would bc no call for any [opposltlonto thr tcrnlnatlon of P. t. lf8l , had tha need for
llsxlcan labor that hag exlstád for a nunber of
year¡ a¡¡ong thc fan¡er¡ ln varlous parte of the
Unltod Stateg dlsappearedr oE tf eyatena other
than thoee usad Bo f ar were avallable to ¡¡eet
that need. It le not to be expected that the
temlnatlon of an lnternat,lonal agreement 9ov-.rnlng and regrulatlng the renderlng of se¡r¡lce
by Hexlcan vorkere ln the Unlted statee wlIl put
an cnd to that tlrye of seasonal rolgratlon. The
aforeeald agreenent ls not the cause of that ml-
gratlon; lt ls the effect or result of the Di-
gratory phenouenon. Therefore, the absence of
rn agreenent vould not end the problera but,
rather uould glve rlse to a de facto situatlon:
Thc fllegal lntroductlon of Hexican workers lnto
the Unlted Statee, whlch would be extremely
prcJudlclal to the lllegal workerE andr rB €xp€-
rlonce hae ¡hovn, uould alao unfavorably afféct
A¡erlcan uorkrrl, uhich le precle€ly what the
Ie glrlatg5r of ü¡e Unlted states are trytng to,'","11:t'' 

or

fhe Xexlcan note did not expllcltly suggeet what ls

apparcnt to the obse¡l¡er ol the events of 195{-1955 and

thelr conparlson wlth the teralnatlon of the agreetrent ln
196a. OnG obvLoua polnt of conparlson ls that the post

195{ Hcxlcan cons€nsua on the role ot, the bracero program

had bccn con¡olldated. Labor nlgratfon to the Unlted

St¡tc¡ u¡t vlewed at lnevltable , and legal nlgratlon, url-

drr ürr erglr of a bilateral agroenentr tB far pr€ferable

to llhEal lntrler, regardlegg of the conseguance§. The

:l

l7 ücxican Ambassador to SecState, 2L Jun 63. §,ln:,€
rrproduc.d ln Klaer and Kl¡cr, Mexlcarl_l{orkers ln thq
UI { tad Statff¡ r pp. 12 0-12 3 . Quote f rou pp. 12 0-l2l .

other polnt 1r the recurrence of certaln behavlor by ürc

Unlted States. At the end of üre bracero progratr ln
1964r !B in the daye of crLgls ln early 19S¡[, the U.s.

deuonstrated the predllectlon to take unllatcral actlon
ln ordar to re¡olve a problen of the uonent, and that
such action, nhatsver other nerlte or fault¡ lt tray have,

coul,d craatc a neu problen oven aE tt ¡solvedr an old

o¡13.
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CONCLU§ION

tlhrn tbr brac¡ro progran began ln 19{2, lt seened to be

rn ldea vhoe¡ tl¡ae had con€. Durlng the prevloue two

dccader, üre Unlted States and l,lexican govormentg had

rtnrggtcd to regulatc Hexlcan nlgratlon to the Unlted

§t¡ter vlü¡ ll¡lted ¡ucc€B¡. Thl¡ axperlenco led each,

for dlffcrcnt reaaons, to vlew the Jolnt Danagement of

llerlcan labor ulgratlon aa deglrabla for national ends.

The ulgrant labor agreament of L942 hae been lnter-

prcted al a Jolnt pollcy respons€ to the spectal" clrcum-

rtanccs of tlre varti¡oe €mergenc!--€speclally the farn Ia-

bor shortages ln the Unlted States. Though essentlally

corrcct, thls vlev does not dlstlnguish betr¡een the i¡nm€-

dlatc U.S. obJectlve ln pronotlng the contract labor PEo-

gra¡r and thc varloue elemente that explaln lts creatlon

ln 19{2. Not generally rocognlzed le that, from the P€E-

rpcctive of the U.S.¡ the nlgrant labor agreement and the

¡cttllng of other bllateral accounts at thls tlne helped

tlr ltexlco to the allled cau§e durlng t{or}d l{ar II- Fron

th¡ ventegc polnt of ltexlco Clty, too, the ulgrant labor

rgr..Dcnt offered collateral advantagal of lnportancai

rprcltlcally, lt constl.tuted a posltlvc etep toward a co-

o¡»uatlv¡ rrlatloneblp under the aegll of tho Gc c¡d Neigh-,

bor Doltcry, and, of cour8., offered the oPPortunlty c':l

elgnlflcant Mexlcan lnfluenc€ ovor the te¡me of ad¡l.selon

of llexlcan laborers.

I have Buggested another element vhlch contrlbuted

to the start and contlnuatlon of the bracero Pollcy ox-

perlnent: thls approach offered tha pos§lbiltty of ro-

solvlng a pollcy dlIe¡n¡¡a. Prevalllng oplnlon ln both

countrles thought of llexlcan nlgration--especlally the

movement of gettlers--ts unwlge or eoclaLly undeslrable.

Accordtngly, controlled tenporary labor ulgratlon see¡¡ed

to offer elgnlflcant econonlc advantasfes for each country

at nlnl¡num soclal and polltlca1 coete.

The contract labor progran cane lnto being and sur-

vived World War f I because lt se¡r¡ed common natlonal ob-

Jectives and lnterestsr is these were defined by the t¡¡o

governments. Each government deelred the controllad and

Ilnlted rec¡n¡l,tment of tfexlcan laborere under condltlons

whlch ¡olninlzed potential adverss ef fects on lts oun ter-

ritory and populatlon. Each vlewed undocumented nlgra-

tlon aa deleterl.ous to lts interests--because of adverse

effects, becauee lt unde¡mlned the contract labor Plo-
grarn, and becauee lt provoked controversy. Each govern-

uent, Doreover, placed a prenlun on cordlal bllateral r€-

lations, and €xpress¡d the hopa that bilateral coop€tl-

t.on on nlgrant, Iabor relatlona uould reduce tenslons and

r'.':t:6nuate lrrltant¡. And flnally, ¡ach governnent visvgd
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tuponry labor nlgratlon aa nutually benef lclal , and

p.nrnrnt ¡cttlcnent a8 potentlally problanattc.

Th¡ oxl¡t¡ncc of conilron aln¡ and prlnclpler, hou-

rv.r, dld not constltuta a ¡ufflclent basia for the sub-

ordlnatlon of narrou l,nteregts to broader natlonal coD-

ccrnt. A counitnent to essentlally conmon obJectlves dld

not tran¡Iatr lnto t har:nonlou¡ Jolnt Danagenent of Hexl-

o¡n labor llgratlon folloulng th¡ uar. During the dtffl-

sult yean of 19{7-1953--uhlch could be characterized as

l pcrtod of confllct punctuated by cooperatlon--dieagr€o-

¡rnt¡ brca¡ar progrorrlvely char¡rer. Epirodee of unllat-

¡r¡1 actlon becaue setrne¡. The dlplonatlc communlcatlon

of 'th¡ tvo govGrr¡Dents uer€ narred by thlnly velled €x-

prmef,onr of baelc nl¡tn¡st between the U.S. Departnent

of Labor and SRE.

By 1953, the bracero pollcy experlment had run lt¡

courro. Key agencles of the Hexlcan and Unlted States

govorrunents no longer expected cooperatlon fron thelr

countcrpartr, and they wera not disappointed ln thelr ex-

pcctatlon¡. SRE and DOL vlewed each other as obstacles

to b. ov.rcon. rathcr than aa partncre to be courted.

Unll¡tcral actlon becane the norn ln ttrought and actlon.

Ey 1953 th¡ tuo govorruente behavad as 1l bllatetoi

cooperatlon on nlgrant labor uattcr¡ wore no longer

r¡¡or¡tlel.

AE ulght be expected, Mexlco and the Unlted State¡

preseured each other--€tch wlthln lte oun pouer capablll-

tles. l{exlcan of f lclale sought to rafora tha PrograD by

establlehlngr oD a day-to-day basis, de facto n¡les of

lnterpretatlon Dore favorable to the lntereste of the SRE

and contract laborers. The Mexlcan gov€rr¡ment also

adopted the tactlcs of delay ln reaching agreenent (19{7-

19{9) and 1n rc-lnterpretlng what had baen agreed upon

(L951-1953). For thelr part, ln the faII of 1948 U.S.

agencles opened the border ln EI Paso and contracted

workare unllaterally for a brlef perlod. At variou¡

polnts ln tlne, especlally ln the fall of 19¡¡8 and early

194 9 , the fnnlgratlon and Natural lzatlon Se¡r¡lce let uP

on lts enforce¡nent at the border ln order to pemlt srou-

ers to employ llexlcan workers vhlle no agree¡uent for the

recnritnent of contract laborers uaa ln force. By 1953,

the Elsenhorrer Adnlnlstratlon adopted a strategry for cop-

lng with undocumented Mexican nigration which entatled,

as one of its steps, changing the nigrant labor agreenent

ln ways opposed by the Mexlcan govern¡nent. The three

U.s, departmente lnvolved ln the bracero pollcy experL-

ment--State, Labor and JustlcG--foruulatad ultlnata

present to the llexl.can govorr¡nent. Even before they r€-

celved a negatlve l¡fcxican response, they began to draw uP

elaborate plans for unllateral recnrituent.
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üudgcd accordlng to the tar¡ns and expectatlona of

19a2, ürr braccro pollcy rxperluent had fallrd by 1953.

In Jenuary 195{, uhen negotlatlons reached an lnpaesa,

th¡ guertlon ua3 uhether the Jolnt Danago¡nent of l{exlcan

labor rlgratlon vould con. to an abrupt end, or the te¡mE

of bllatcral coopcratlon vould change fundanentally. For

r.t.onr havlng to do vlth doncstlc llexlcan polltlcs and

th¡ lnrptltud¡ ol thr nou Hexlcan Adnlnlrtratlon, the

llrxlcan¡ took tha leeue to the brlnlc and suffered a B€-

yer¡ ¡etbaclc. By adrolt handllng of the crlsla, the

Elarrüouer Adnlnl¡tratlon uaa able to keep llexlco tled to

bllatcral forus of nlgratlon control, even aa the sub-

¡tancr of bllateral cooperatLon di¡nlnlshed. tftth the

ro¡olutlon of the January crlsle and Jolnt cooperatl.on ln

ttr¡ Eas¡ renoval of undocumented HexLcans from tha U.S.

durlng rOperatlon tüetbackr' the bracero progran unde¡r¡ent

a tranefo¡matlon ln terms of pollcy, execution and out-

c(rEe 8.

tlhat I have te¡med the bracero pol lcy experlment can

b. raid to hava lasted twclve yeare: fron 1942 to 195{.

Dt¡rl¡rg ttrat tlne, notwlthstandlng the large dlfferences

ln rrlatlv¡ pouer potentlal betveen llexfco and the Unlted

§tatr¡--dtfferences accentuated by üre euergence of the

U.§. ¡a a ¡uparpouer after l{orld tlar II--lt uaa a g€I1-

ulnrly bllatcral undertaklng. Slncc Dlexl,:o t oul,l co'¡nt

on the Unlted State; to cxerclse aome eelf restralnt--an

eseentlal lngredlent of the pre-195{ bllatera1 regine--

llexlco was free to presa for advantage and to taka bold

action to defend lts felt lnterests.

Mexl,can r€sponsoa to U.. S. pressure throughout thlc

perlod attest to the ramarkable condltlons of that €[p€r-

lment: ln May 19¡03 the llsxlcan govern¡aent suceessfutty

threatened to prevent the departur€ of natlonal¡ lf thc

U.S. attempted to contract, Iaborers outside of the bllat-

eral agreernent; durlng l{orld t{ar II tt banned Hexlcan

contract workere fron the State of Texas, because antl-

Hexlcan discrlnlnatlon was, practlced there; from 19{7 to

1949, notwlthstanding lts weaker peaceti¡ne bargaining po-

sition, Mexico uaa able to reeist auccessfully many

(though not all) proposals pushed by U,S" farm enployersi

ln 1951 and 1952 tt pushed the U.S. €x€eutlve to return

to a government,-t,o-government progran ( P. L. 7I ) and to

conslder--though not adopt--penaltles on American employ-

ers of undocu¡nented workers. F.or a brief noaent the Por-

elgn l{lnletry could evon sntertain the idea that tf t}re

U.S. Department of Labor uould not vllltngly run the pEo-

gran ln ways that dld not advereely affect Hexlcan cor-

tract workers and U.S, donestle fa¡m labor, ürat lt would

refo¡m the brac¡ro rysten on lt¡ ow¡¡.

I
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In 1951 that oxporh¡nt cal. to an ¡nd. l{h.r.ar b.-

forr that tlnc thc outcorc of thc rxperlnent rotalnod ln

doubt, aftcr that yGar no ¡uch doubt exl.¡tad. To be

lur., rotG dtffcrencqs betuecn thc tuo govcrnnent¡ rc-

garülng thc rigrant labor prograr reralned ln tha years

¡tt¡r 1951, !t rlght be expcctod of any undertaklng that

bore a folral rcaenblance to a bllateral enterprlee.

Br¡t by 1955 a nes bllateral reglna regardlng nlgrant Ia-

bor utt ln placo, thc adnlnlstratlon of tha Progran had

rdopted t n.u routlnc, a ncu ¡ct of ba¡lc obrecttvee had

bron tacttly agrecd upon, and thc eesantlal featureg of

tho braccro ryeten had natured. The flnal phaee of the

bracrro progran (1954-196{} uas not lacklng ln dlscord

and changc, but vlrtually all of tho eubatantlve confllct

occt¡rr¡d ulthln tho U.S. doneotlc arena, not between the

U.8. and tlexlcan governments . It le lronlc that the aame

crltlcls!; rhlch orlglnated llexlcan government attenpts

to rcfor:r the progran durlng the early 195Oe underlay the

ba¡lc thruat of U.S. crftlcls¡ of the bracero aystem ln

tho late 195Oe and early 1960s.

fn r¡troepect, two prlnclpal observatlons can be

rad¡ ¡bout the bracero prograr ar a bllateral pollcy ex-

prrl,rrnt. On¡ 1¡ that thr barlc obJective¡ of the pro-

grtr changod--lndeed beca¡¡e corrupted--over tlne. The

rxprrlrrnt bcgan üa a racrultnent ¡echanle¡n to f111 labor

rhortages and nanagc nlgratlon. undcr a nunbor of lofty

and aenslbte prlnclplee: bllateral approaches arG

preferable to unílateral reaponaea, controlled recrn¡lt-

nent r111 prevent adverae effectr, bllatoral cooporatlon

ls an effectlve way to pursue natlonal ends. I{hen thc

stable bllateral reglne of 195{ uaa lnstltuted, thc Pro-

gran had becone a neana to eubetltute for undocunented

llexlcan nlgratlon wlthout elgnlflcant lnprovenent of

worklng condltlonE beyond iwetbackr standarde.

A second obaenratlon l¡ that thc condltLonr for .f-

fectlve llexlcan governnent partlclpatlon ln thc braccro

pollcy experlnent daterlorated after t{orld flar II to the

,notnt where ln the early 19504 llexlcan lnf1uencG over the

admlnlstratlon of the progran uaa vulnerable to attack.

These vulnerabllltlee uere the reeult of a nunber of po-

lltlcal conetralntg, the noet funportant of whlch va. !lex-

lcan lnablllty to reduce undocunented cnlgratlon. Tha

crlsls of 1954, then, lnvolved llexlcan pollcy reaponaet

whlch lgnored these congtralntg, and the dranatlc ¡ctback

that the crlsla represcnted for the prevlour l{exl.can po-

sltlon reflected the need to funda¡nentally change the

thruet of llexlcan gov€rnnent partlclpatlon ln thc prograrn

1f lt was to renain even nonlnally bllateral.
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The uartinr objcctlvee of the nlgrant labor progran

u.r. rtralghtfo¡rrard and, in part for that reason, real-

l:ablr. In .ilcnce, the progran sought to neet the felt

labor ¡hortages ln U.S. agrl,culture durlng l{orld l{ar If ,

and to contribute to Luprovad bllateral relatlons. In

tlr¡rr rorpects, th¡ uarti¡¡e phae c of the progran met r¡lth
rr¡orurdlng Buccese. Thl¡ outcoue ancouraged both sov€rn-

¡rntr to contlnur thr rxprrlnent undcr th¡ dlffcrent con-

dltlons of peacetine.

The postvar alDs of the tr¡o goverriments regarding

tlrr far¡ labor prof¡rau constltuted a bundle of subtle

contradlctlon¡. Thc U.S. government had no strong lnter-
¡rt ln tho braccro arrangeuent after the uar. Hor{ever,

tt ylrldcd to the yishes of grou€r lnterests who uere €D-

thusla¡tlc about the posstblllty of obtalnlng Mexlcan

uorkorr at [r.S. ta:cpayer €xpense, though not deslrous of

ncctfng Hexican gov€rnnent,al denands that the wartime Ia-

bor guaranteeg be naintalned. The postwar pollcy problen

ol thc U.S. government uas how to satlsfy the parochlal

lnt¡ro¡tr of Amerlcan farn enployera wlthout allenatlng

thr üarlcan govern¡nent. As the rEI Paso lncldentr of

19a8 and th¡ negotlatlons for the 1949 agreement demon-

rtratrd, thls was ea§ler sald than done. Between L947

and 1t5O tb¡ U.S. govern¡nent nclttr¡r ¡atl¡fl¡d lt¡ grou€r

conrtl,turncy nor uar abl¡ to persuadc ttre t{exlcan {foveñ-

nent of the wlsdou of havlng abandoned a goverrrment-to-

govarnment progra¡!.

For lts part, the Hexlcan goverr¡ruent dld B€e aoua

wlsdom ln malntalnlng access to U,s. fa¡m Jobs for aotr€

Mexlcan workers, especlally given tha pressing need for

forelgn exchange ln the yearB innediately follovlng tforld
War II. However, l¡lexlco deslrad a wartlme progran sven

though the rrar had anded. The llexlcan govornnent, ¡ pol-

lcy problem, then, uas how to keep the bracero policy ox-

perlment allve and reslst conslderable U.S. pressuro to

scale back the governnental role in the ad¡¡lnlstratlon of

the progratr and enforcenent of the contract labor gt¡aran-

tees. To this end, President Alenán gave the Foretgn

Hinlstry wlde latitude ln lts negotlatlons wlth thc

Unlted Statesi accordlngly, SRE actlvely preesed for lte

advantage and, desplte notable reverÉes, uas able to

thwart U.S, grower alns to obtain Mexlcan contract labor-

ers on ter:¡ns slnllar to those by whlch they ernployed

rrwetbacks. rf However, grouers slnply hired undocunented

Mexl.can workers lnstead of contract laborera and, Et vor-

lous points ln tl¡¡a, they were asaisted in thls endeavor

by the fmnlgratl.on and Naturaltzation Se¡r¡lce, whlch no-

glected to apprehend lllegal entrantg. By 1g5O, the '

Alonán Adnlnlstr¡tlon had n¡lthor ¡atlafled done¡tic
critlce that tlr¡ brac¡ro progran actually guarantecd fa-
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vorabl¡ tcrns of cuplolmant for contract uorkere , nor had

bmn ablr to lnducc A¡¡rlcan fatz cnploy€rs to hlre

bncerol l,n¡trad oC rvctbackr. r

lllnct¡on ftfty produced U.S. cntrlz lnto the Korean

ulr-{hlch rtrengthened the negotlatlng hand of the l{exl-

c¡rn gov.ni!€nt--and recorded a growlng flood of undocu-

r.ntad ll¡xlcan rlgretton--uhlch u¡akoned lt. Th¡ devel-

oprrnt o! lor. lartlng con3.qu.nc. uar th¡ lattcr. Th¡

rurglng ¡treau of rvetbackr laborer¡ conetltuted a pollcy

crlrlr yhose lnnedlate conseguence uas a breach ln the

U.S. ¡nd Dlerlcan posltlonc regardlng the objectlves of

th¡ llgrant labor progratr. The new cLrcumetances dld not

chengr tbc baslc obJectlve¡ of the prograD fron tha polnt

of vlcs of the Hexlcan governtrent, ft stlll dcElred a

regulated flor¡ of tenporary uorkers, ¡¡lth contract labor

gutrant¡e¡ likely to be vlewed aB acceptable ln Hexlco.

lccordtng to thl¡ perspectlve, the solutlon to thls prob-

ler--and undocr¡¡oented erolgratlon was vlewed as a problero

by ttre l{exlcan governnent--uas to take concerted actlon

agalnst tlrr euployers of ¡uch vorkers. The preferred

polLc.y altcrnatlve , Propoeed by the llexlcan goverr¡nent aE

rarly .. 1947, utr for th¡ Unlted State¡ to adopt Gtl-

ploy* pcnaltle¡.

tor tts Pa¡t, the [r.S. government adopted legl's*a-

tlon rir.d et errblng the transportatlon and ruuggllng of

lllegal entrants. Instead of enactlng enployer penal-

ties, howevar, the U.S. CongresB adopted the rTexae pro-

vÍeoñ by whlch enploy€r¡ ol undocunentod vorkor¡ u€r. rr-

pllcltly exenpted fron any penaltLes. The U.S. gov€En-

ment began to send expelled lfexlcan workers to the inte-

rl,or of l{exico by air, ulth the hope that reroovl,ng t}¡e¡

fron the border would dl¡courage E6-ontr¡r. It also

prcrred ltexlco to patrol ltr rldc ol thc bord¡r, uhloh

that gov€rnnent dld to a llnltcd cxtent ln 1951, 1952 and

1953.

The lnltlal. thn¡st for changlng the basic objectlve

of the bracero prograD came f ron the Unlted St,ateg. AB

early aB 1951 the T¡r¡nan Ad¡olnlstratlon adopted the vleu

that the contract labor progra¡¡ should provide a eubstí-

tute means of supplying Mexlcan workers to enployers of

undocumented workers and sought, to lnduce growere--

especlally ln the Lower Rlo Grande Valley ln Texas and

the frnperlal Valley ln Callfornla--to ewltch from

rrwetbacksrf to bracerog.

In the sprlng of 1952, after lt becane apparent to

aII that enployer sanctlons would not be adopted by the

Unlted Statee, thc Tn¡nan Adnlnletratlon lnpllcltly üc-

knowledged defeat ln lt¡ prevlouc efforte to pressure

i )wers Eo atop hlrrng undoc.umented workergi accordlngly,

l; pushed forccfully tor changes ln tlre progra¡¡ tl¡at
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rlght offcr the pos31b11lty of ¡rü¡tltutlng undocu¡nented

llrrlcan sork¡rr ulth bracsro..

Thc outgolng Alanán Adnlnl¡tratlon, houever, puahad

ln ttrr opporlto dlrcctlon. Havlng falled to persuade tlre

U.S. to adopt the deslred punitlve Deasures agalnst llll-

docr¡¡ont¡d nlgratlon, the Porelgn Hlnlstry enbarked upon

ln lnprobabl¡ cour¡. to pursu3 an unllkely ¡nd. It

rought to refon tl¡e prograu ln tems that nlght have

bern lors favorabte to Hexlcan contract laborers ln the

fac¡ of U,s. opposltton--rlot fomally, by changlng the

tr¡nr of ttr¡ agreement, but lnfo¡mally, bY affectlng lts

day-to-day adnlnlstratlon. Tho lnltlal refugal to enter

nrgotlatlong regardlng rJolnt lnterpretatlonsi ln Aprll

o! 1952, thc unllateral attenpts to bld up uages durlng

t-hr BuEnGr of that year, and the unralentlng pressur€ iP-

pllcd by SRE on DOL regarding uages, eubsletence and noll-

o,ccupatlonal Lnsurance, are all auggeetlve of thls ef-

fort. SRE contlnued thls course even in the face of

tbreat¡ to abrogate the agre€E¡ent by the outgolng T¡r¡nan

rd¡lnl¡tratlon.

fhc lrony of thlr confllct, of course, resldes ln

thr couon lntarests of both governnenta ln reducl'ng llrl-

docuprntrd nigratlon, and ln provldlng tha aPproprl'ate

iat¡gt¡at{¡ to protect ür¡ rlghtr o! }lerlcan 'rorlrer¡ and

rvolC ¡ürr¡r¡r ¡tfect¡ on do¡e¡tlo farr uorker¡. I{lth tJte

exceptlon of the desLre to reduce lllegal antrles, ttou-

ever, these conmon lnterestc rrere so¡¡euhat ruperf lclal .

And ev€n thls one relatlvely etrong conmon aln uat lnauf-

f lclent to sustal.n the bllateral experl.nent. By 195{ t}tc

two governments wer€ ln sharp disagreement over vhlch

group should maka the necessary concessLong in order to

contaln the naaelve flow of ll1egal entrlce and to ¡ffcct

a;hlft to a largor and ¡nor. ¡tablr brac¡ro Progr¡D. In

essence, the U. S . government deslred l{exlcan contract Ia-

borere and domestlc fatm worker¡ to adJust the nost; tbe

Mexlcan government pushed for baslc concessl'ons fro¡¡

A¡nerlcan. fa¡m emploYers.

The U.S. government thus gradually altered the ob-

Jectlves lt pursued wlth the bracero pollcy experl¡oent

and changed the prlorltles lt orlginally had adopted.

L€d by the Department of Labor, the Unlted Stateg §fov€Ert-

ment took a posltlon that lncreaslngly beca¡ne lndlstin-

gulshable f rom that of slrowers. Notwithstandlng this, it

the time that, the strategy for unilateral recruitruent uas

lnltlally concelved, lt appears to have been stata lnter-

ests that notlvated the pollcy change: telatlvely I'ndc-

pendent goverrimental lntereets ln coning to a resolutlon

on the problem of controlllng the border, rather than a

etrong deelr¡ to satlrfy groh,6r neede. Heetlng th¡

vlrhe¡ of fa¡m cnployer3 tn lat¡ 1953 and 195{ ua¡ a
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¡can¡ to an end rathcr than an end ln ltself--but tttl¡
dl¡tlnctlon betvoen Doans and endg, though luportant ln

o:rplalnlng gov.rnnental behavlor, uade llttlo dlffersncc

ln thr outconr tor tlcrlcan bracero¡ and doneatlc fa¡¡
uorkarl.

f n rrtro¡pect, lt 1¡ clear that tlr¡ Elserüouer Ad-

rlnl¡tr¡tlon dld not chango thc ba¡lc obJcctlves of the

bnorro pro{rrer. l[h¡r¡ had rlready changrd tron th¡ vtn-

t¡g¡ polnt of tla¡hlngton by the cnd of the T¡rrnan Adnl.n-

l¡tratlon. Both Adnlnlstratlons adopted the vleu that

tlrr progran should ¡ubstltute for lllegal entrleg and

that tblr ¡hould be affected at thc lowest polltlcal cost

to tfashlngton. In practice, thlg neant that the üexlcans

r-¡9! A¡erlcan fam cuploye!3--trould have to ¡nake the

¡dJu¡tuents.

Although the Eleerüouer Adnlnlstratlon dld not ln-
troduc¡ nev obJectlvce ln the ad¡¡lnlgtratlon of the

bracero pro{rra¡¡, lt dld de¡¡onstrate a readtnesa to corl-

¡ldar a rang€ of pollcy optlons that lts predecessor

vould havc re¡lsted. Tha proposal to use troope to stop

tttrgal rntrl¡s fron l{exico ln Augnrst 1953, though aban-

donrd alro¡t a3 aoon a¡ lt YaE coneldcrcd, Le an exanple.

Tl¡r otbrr prorulnent exanple dlscuseed here ln sons detall

ua3 tlrc plannlng o! unllateral recn¡ltuent ln the fall of

1953 and it¡ cxaeutlon ln January 195{. Unllke the T¡it¡-

man Adnlnletratlonr th¡ Elae¡ürouer Ad¡¡tnlgtratlon had a

clearly thought out atrategy for pursulng lte obJecttves.

ft correctly Judged that the t{exican goverrulent vould op-

pose the new approach and that tt could be lnduced,

through Eome face-Baving device, to change course and

contlnue to partlctpati ln a btlateral progratr.

The U.§. governnent vas not the only one uhose ob-

Jeotlve¡ ohengcd ln thr ooursc of th¡ br¡ocro polloy tx-
perlment. After the flasco ln January 195{, when l{arlco

falled to prevent, departurea through the use of force,

President Rulz Cortlnes uent back to the negotlatlng

table and eacriflced the protecttons that Hexican con-

tract workers nlght havs had under nore favorable circu¡¡-

stances. The Ruiz Cortlnes Ad¡atnlstratlon dld not have

nuch of an opportunlty to promote protectlons for Mexlcan

workere ln the sprlng of 195{, but by lts lnprrrdent at-

ternpt to prevent the departure of natlonals by force lt

had already ¡¡ade clear that certaln state lnteregts vera

nore lnportant than achlevlng thoee protectlons. That lt

uae enbarraesed by these events ls ¡nade clear by ttre of-

fort to manage publlc relationr regardlng the bllateral

agr€ement reached undor durees ln Harch 195{.

The evente of 195{ rtrengthened ttrc vlew, ulütfn La

wlthout the Mexlcan goverr¡nent, ürat enlgration to tlre

Unlted States uaa lnevitable and that the goverrnent uas
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pou.rl.¡l to do an¡rthlng about Lt. The bold and occá-

rlonally lnpnrdcnt actlvls¡ of prevlous years uat substi-

tutrd by half-hearted atternptl to defend tha rlghts ot

llrrican vorkor; and t uldespread tolerance of the Bame

abu¡c¡ that earllcr had been found to bc unacceptable.

By th¡ iaDe tok¡n, uheroas bcfore 195¡¡ the llexlcan 9ov-

.r¡r.nt'l vllllngnrrr to take th¡ lnltlattve ln ulgrant

lrbor rattcr¡ ua¡ un¡nl¡takab1e, after 195{ lt uas the tlg-

tlon tlrat enlgratlon eer:ved at a rsafety-valverf for do-

¡¡e¡tlc dl¡contcnt that prevalled. Thc l,lexlcan sov€tr-

¡cnt'¡ lolty obJectlve¡ of the t ar years uere severely

dl¡tnl¡hcd by tlre spectast¡lar defoat ol lts pollcy ln

rarly 195{.

At the outset of the progran each government explLc-

ltly adopted thc aaauoptlon that lndlvldual natl.onal ob-

Jectlve¡ could be net nore effectlvely by actlng ln coll-

cert than by actlng separately. t{hlle thls t aa felt to

bc tn¡c durlng llor1d War II lt uas demonstrated to ignore

rtgnlflcant constralnte upon Hexican goverr¡nental actLon

ln ttrc portuar yeare.

ftrroughout the prograE, lt uaa asEuroed that the ba-

¡lc lntrrr¡t¡ the t¡ro govern¡oent had ln com¡aon--Düin-

t¡lnlng controlled recn¡J.tuent of l{exl.can far¡¡ ucrkers

rnd cont¡lnlng r¡ndocr¡¡entcd nlgratlon--uero ¡ufflclent to

assure partlclpatlon of the llexlcan governnent on an

cqual footing wlth lt¡ etronger partner. However, ü¡e¡c

co¡nmon lntereets actually were lese fuoportant tlran ott¡er

conslderatlona--§ome of vhlch had llttle to do wlth DL-

grant labor relations aa euch. The prograD waa a suc-

cessful ollateral pollcy elryerinent during l{orld l{ar ff ,

vhen the U.S. government aubordlnated lt to a supportlng

role for tho uar rffort. Though I argue that the progr¡r

waa no longer a pollcy experlment ln these te¡ms after

1954, lts ad¡nlnlstratlon after that year waa conducted

ulthln a stable bllateral regine 'when the Mexlcan sov€En-

ment subordlnated the progran to natlonal econonlc obJec-

tlves and cordlal relations ulth the Unlted States. At

other tlmes--the confllctual years fron 19{7 to early

1954--mlgrant labor relatlons uere largely uanaged ec-

cordlng to thelr oun nerltc, and uere acconpanled by dls-

cord, Lnstablllty, and confllctlng lnterests. The dlffl-

cultles in reachlng agreetrent ln 1947-1949 should have

made clear that, the basle for agreetrent was ¡nuch trore

narrow than ths statenent of cou¡Don al¡s and principles

suggests.

In the end, the bracero pollcy experluent and co-

egual Mexlcan governnent particlpatlon were consuned by

l:lrrr massi'¡e lncreage of r¡¡¡docunented uigratlon. As aoon

ar the Mexl,can govcrnDent had a ¡take ln ttre legal nigra-
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tlon of, llexlcan vorker¡ to thc Unlted statee lt also hqd

l¡l lnt¡rc¡t ln reduclng the nu¡¡ber of rwetbackc. r Thl¡

orplelnr uhy ttr¡ t{erl.can govcrnDent had to Gngag. ln the

odlou¡ practlce of patrolllng lta slde of border and lt¡

coop.ratlon ulür the cxpulslon of nlgrants by alr and

vlth r0¡rrratlon tletback. r Thl¡ obJ¡ctlvc cl,rcun¡tance

¡lro oxplrln¡ uhy tlr¡ Unlted §tate¡ proscured llexlco to

trhrn .v.n ror. drartlo ¡ctlon along the¡r llner. Hou-

.vor, l{cxl.can gov€riuental control of Mexlcan labor emL-

grratlon proved to be an clu¡lve proposltlon.

ftr¡ problen ¡ras not Juet the dltflculty of any state

to control the departuro of natlonals frou lt¡ terrltorT.

llerlco could not count on U.S. Bupport for lte vlew of

tlre approprlate Deans to solve the undocumented nlgration

problen. Indeed, tltc U. S. government va6 only too wlll-

lng to adopt üre nost expedlent IDeanB to reduce undocu-

¡ented uigratlorl--uhlch ¡leant refo¡mlng the contract la-

bor progran ln uays tlkely to be attractive to Amerlcan

flro¡r.ra.
Under these condltlons, the pollcy choices for tha

lfcxLcan goverr¡¡lent uera not patatable. One eet of

cholc¡r ua¡ to take, agalnst all odda, Doro drastlc üc-

tlon to rtop l{exican natlonals fro¡¡ enterlng the Unlted

St¡trr ultlrout a contract. Had lt uade a eerloue attenpt

to do lor or bcen ctf¡ctlve ln thr llnlt¡d attenptr that

tt dtd uake, thc l.lexlcan flovernnent ulght have.been ln a

posltlon to enforce lts poeltlon. that the U.S. could ro-

cn¡lt Hexlcan workers under terms lt conaldered accept-

able. That euch a pollcy coura€ was not vlable was rp-
parent to cloee obeerrrers as early ar 19{8 durlng tt¡e rEI

Paso lncldent. r §topplng eulgratlon unllaterally uaa not

a reallstlc posslblltty then, and nefther uas lt ln Jan-

uary 195{ uhcn a rerlour ¡ffort ua. nadc ln that dlrcc-

tlon.

The other set of cholces uas to acknowledge tt¡ls E€-

atlty and perrnlt the recn¡ltnent of lte natlonal¡ for GE-

plo¡ment ln the U,S. under terms not too dlfferent fro¡¡

those of rwetbacks. i Dolng so ueant glvlng up cherished

hopes and nyths about the protectione that the nigrant

labor agreetrent af forded llexlcan workere. Though vlür

6oD€ lnltlal regletance in the fall of 1953 and early

1954, thie uas the road eventually taken. Though no one

adnitted publlcly at the tiue, Mexican governmental pdE-

tlclpatlon ln the progran after 1954 reflected a greatly

dl¡nlnlshed lnfluence ovcr the nanageasnt of l{exlcan labor

nlgratlon to th¡ Unlted Statce.
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A NOTB ON HA}TUSCRIPT §OI RCE§ AND NEI{SPAPERS

Tbr prlnclpal Bources for thl¡ dl¡sertatlon uere the

recorrü¡ ol the Deparünent of state, lncludlng those ot

tI¡¡ Enbassy 1n l{axlco Clty, avaltable ln the Natlonal

lrchlvcr, ln l{ashlngton, D.C. Of conalderable use u€re

lrvrml f llrr of th¡ f rnlgrotlon rnd N¡tur¡l t¡atton

Sorylcr and of thc ottice thc Secretary of Labor--the

for¡or arc physlcally at the Natlonal Records Center ln

SultlaDd, llaryland; the latter at the Natlonal Archivee.

I havc not consulted the Dlexlcan archlves for thle study,

ttrough I cltc one docunent, a copy of vhlch Lras provlded

to DC by Sarll Alanfe, frou the Fondo Obregón-Calles of

the Archlvo General de la Naclón.

f have also nade extenslve use of The New YprB

Tines, ospeclally between 1950 and 1954. State

Dcpartnent recorde at the Natlonal Archlves lnclude a

nunber of ct lppings f ro¡o the V¡lI ey Hornlnq Star

(HarllnEen, fexas) r¿hlch ara guoted hereln durlng tha

prrlod 1951-1952 í also the VaIl ey E\irenlng MonlLpF

(lrcf¡lcn r Toxas) , 19 51-19 52 .

I u¡3 trpeclally fortunate to be able to consult, ln

1972, a 28-).egaJo collectlon of llexlco Ctty newspaper

cllpplngr tltled rCaropeslnos Hexlcano§ en loa Estados

Unldol.r ltl¡ collcctlon uaa locatcd at ü¡c Blblloteca

Lerdo de TeJada. Subsequently, Carlos Zazueta obtalned a

photocopy of thc collectlon and generously ¡nade lt

avallable to rne. All refarencea to }lexlco Ctty nawÉpap€r

artlcles and columns hereln are based on ttrat collectlon.

These aources ars llst below accordlng to llbrary

and deposltory locatlon§:

Br BLTOTECA IJERDO DE TEIADA, HEXICO CITY

xCampesl.nos Hexlcanos en los Estados Unldos, i collectton
of newscl lppings of llexico Clty nelrspapers , 19 37 -
1965; Blblloteca Lerdo de TeJada, Hexico Cl.ty.
cI ippings f rom folloulng n€rrspapars consulted:

Hxc.éIslor, 19 47-1957

Novedades, 1950-195{

&I Universal, 1950-1954

El _Popular, 1954

EI .Naclonal, 1947-1954

I,a Prensa, 19 5{

NATTONAL ARCHMS , I{ASHINGTON, D. C.

U.S. Departnent of Labor, Records of. Office of the
Secretary, 1953 Departmental SubJect Flles. Record
Group L7 4 .

. Offlce of the Secretary, 195{ Departuantal

-subject 

Fllee. Record cróup rz{ .

. Offlce of the §ecretary, 1954. (Filee of '
Secretary Mltchell. ) Record Group 174.

__t Offlce of the Deputy Under Secretary l{ll}ard Cass
[ 1954-1956] . Record Group I74.
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--. Offlcc of tt¡e Secretary, 1955 organlzatlon

-aü, 

¡ct Fllss. Record Gróup 17{ .

. Offlcr of the Secretary, 1956 Departnental

-EubJ 

rct FlIe¡ . R€cord Group 1?{ .

U.§. Departnent of Stata, General Recorde of . (Nurnerlcal
and ulnor fller, 1951-1954.) Record Group 59.

U.§. Departnent of State, Recordg of the Forelgn Senrlce
poite. HaxÍcor 1950-1952 (llexlco Clty) . Record
GrouP 8{.

Ur!, Departncnt of §tat¡. Recorda of the Assletant
lebrctrry ol ttatc for Intar'Ancrloan Affalre (Joltn
l{. Cabot f llcs, iHexlco, r 1953-1954 ) , I.ot 56 D13 .

U.8. Departnent of Stata. Record¡ of the Asslstant
S¡crctary of State Henry Holland, 1953-1954, Lot 57
D295.

U.S. Departnent of State. Records of the Asslstant
Scórctary of Stata for Latln Anerlcan Affalre
(Edvard G. Hlller f1le¡, rHexlco,i 19{9-1953), Lot
53 D26.

NATIONAL RECORDS CENTER, SUTTLAND I'I.ARYI.AIID

U.8. Innigratlon and Naturallzatlon Senrlce. CenEral
Office General File. rContract Labor - Border
Patrol.i 56364/43.38. Parts 1, 2 and 3.

_. General Fl la nHexican rnnigrants . H 563 63/ 62L.

. General Fl1e r Im:nlgratlon and Natlonal lty Act -

- 

Ad¡¡lsalon of AgricuLtural Horkers under speclal
Logl¡Iatlon - É6. {75.r 563361475.

-o 

Genáral FiIe rApprehenslon - Custody and

-o¡tenlnatlon 

of Deportabllity of Allens - General.rr
563 36/242.

. Gcnoral Plte rAd¡¡lssion of Non-Immlgrants;

-unll¡trral 

Admlselon of ltexlcan Agrlcurtural
Hork¡r!. I 56336/21{K-
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